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CHAPTER I : I
FIRST qUARTER OF THE CHAPTER ON REIIJVENATION

gqfrsewq: I
wrffirs{r+ $w: nE: I

qqrfrssqrqaatni'rerqaqri aqrrqttqrq: n i t l
qft a qre r{{qrfiiq! lt R u

We slral l  now_ expound the quarter dealing with abhald
(-7'erminalia chebula ) and amalaki ( Emblica oficinatis ) of the
Chapter on Rejuvenation therai;y.

Thus said Lord Atreya: I l-? ]

In the previous sections, facts which are required to be ascertained
for the successful treatment of diseases, have beendescribed. rn the last
section i.e. lndriy sthdno, signs and symptoms which arr: indicative of rhe
imminent death of the patient, have been enrrmerated. such patients
should not be treated because they bring disrepute to the physician. on
the other hand, such of the patients who are not having arisla lak;aqas
( signs and sym.ptoms of impending death ) should be treated. Thtt
endows the phydcian with virtue, weakh and reputation in thc socicty.
The present section deals with the methcds to be followed for the treatmcnt
of such curable patients. The author himself will point out at a later stage
as to how rejuvenation therapy and aphrodisiacs can help in the treatment
of direases. Description of the treatment of diseases like fevcr ctc., witl
commence from the third chapter. rn the beginning, chapters on Rejuve-
nation therapy and aphrodisiacs have been expounded by the author,
because they are exceedingly useful to human beings. Even among the
Rejuvenators and Aphrodisiacs, the:,trrner deserve priority, conducive ar
they are to the growth of longevity (:vrn upto one thousand years. rt is
with this end in view, that the chapter on Rejuvenation therapy is being
expounded in the beginning of this secrion. rn this quarter dealing with
rejuvenating effects of Abhayd and Amalake, the fundamental principles
guiding the line of treatment of diseases have also been dcalt with. Thero
fore, this quarter has been placed in the beginning ofthis chapter.

The term 'rrii2ana'used in this chapter connotes a speeific meaning.
Drugs, diet and regimens which promote longevity by pieventing agcing



and dcreaser, are callcd 'rdsd)ana'. 
fhc lcrn 

qasa'ha' diffcrcnt connotl'

tions. It may -."'n ift" lolp or juice, bc* and fine$' or primc part of

anythingr esscnce' marrow, nectar, a co$tant fluid or crrential juicc of thc

body, rerum, 
"rp."i.riy 

*l nJ-.b-:uice called chyle' mcrcury' mineralr

andmetalc,tastcorflavourrthcrielingorsensationandthedisporitionof
heart and the mind etc. Iu the Present contcxt' it meanl thc body fl1id

which is responrible for the rrooii.h-",rt of the entire physique. lmpair'

mcnt of the circutatioo oi ,ftir body-fluid rerults in discarcs and decay'

This body fluid of good quatity strould not only be present in adcquate

quantity,'but also it-rlrooti U" 
"bl" 

to pcrmeate ( circulatc ) through out

the variour 
"cU, 

of tfre boiy to providc it 
" 

typ" oinourirhment they nccd'

The tissues of the body undergo a continuou!, Proccsl of decoy created

by theintcraction ,i 
"iir't";"Gr ).. 

If tbis process ir allowed to conti'

nue, uninterrupred, ,il"g"i"sl"-.sine"rty. In the young agcr noroally'

,agnis' or senzym€s' ;;;;;hlifferentti$ue! help to acceterate the rynthe'

sis of the ingreai"rrti ,eq,ritta for thc- growth of thc cells and as such thc

proccts of the decayi, -1,"1t"tt' f n the-old age' normally' the derhuctive

activities are enhanced with the result that a human being is exposed to

several typesofdireaseswhichult imatelyresult indeath.I f thisProccss
of dcstructioo 

"oa 
ii*inution of cellr in the tisrues is somehow arrested,

the person leads a fonglife, free from diseases' To achieve this end' Sasa

or the. nourishing iJfJ tf good quality should be supplied to them in

adeguate qrrantity and it stro'ita have the polvcr to Penetrate- thc cell wall'

This is the aim of Rasd2ana therapy, wi:ich can be administcred to a

r,iirtny individual either-through seiected diet, drugs or regime'

Apart from the utility of this therapy to healthy individuals' cven

patients who are 
"-i;*dy 

*fr"ring from discases, can dcrive benef,ts from

this. The process 
-fy 

iitl'i"tt it w;rks on the patients to prevent and cure

diseases, will be dcrcribcd at a later stage'

CARAKA-SAMHTTA Tclt

the tcrm ,bhctafio'

will havc to bq

Synonymsof Medicament:

fuftRsd rqrF{E( orni grqafiqrl{t
lrffi.i q{nEi suRarrqi ftaq.ll ? ll
RqrM'

Cikktsita( lit. treatment), VYadhi-hara (lit. disease removal)

pailry; (lit. wlolero-. ug.o tiriadnano (lit' means of treatment)'
'o*6kh) 

(lit. drug), praliic;tii (lit' co.rlective)' praiamana (lit'

oii.uiu.or; , proniit-stiapa:na (lit' resroralion) aqd hita {lit' one

wbich is beneficial ) ihese are the sl nonyms' of the term

bhegaja ( medicament )' [ 3-4 I
In the begrnning of this chapter, the synonymr of

( medicament ) are furnished because' th$6 tsrml
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frequently used by the physician, ( students and teachers ) while dealing

wittr thc treatment of diseascs. ln the second section of this book, i.e.
'Nidiina Sthiina',the synonyurs of aeriological factors (lutu ) signs and

symptoms ( rilpa) are given. Following the same principle, the synonyms

of medicameoit 
"t. 

furnishcd. in the bcginning of this section'

The following are thc four indispcnsabtc for treatment of diseases

viz., (l) the physician (2) the.medicamepts, (3) the atiendants and (4) the

patieni oide- Siltra9 : 6 g. Of these, four factors, medicament is nrost

i-po.t r,t-aidc Sitra, l0 : 3. ft is because of this importance of mcdica'

ment tlnt greater emphasir has been laid and synonyms are provided for

the tcrm bhesaja in this chapter. The term 'Mcdicament'in .the Present
context includes both the silrlooras ( dmgs of vcgetable origin and

minerals, including metals ) andiangamas (drugs of animal origin).

Now we shall discuss in brief the root lueanings and thc grammati'

cal aspects ol these synonyms. the term cgiftitsd'is dcrived fiom the root
efti1t,it1a, remove diseases-(rogdpana\ana)"-vide Fir.rini's ASlddhyA2i 3 : I : 5

gupt;ijkitlbfual.r san ). 
'I ltc t".m 

";1;iisa' 
literally connotes the mcaning

of t"ii"g a:way thc iisease',. Similar is the connotation of the tcrm 'Y yddhi'

hara-$adhi *."rr, a "disease" and, harais derivcd from root hti "totake
away"- The term 3|nrhJ'a'means wholesome or conducive to health ln

the present context, thJ 1g.tm Pathlta indicates the channcls of circulation

wtrictr in ayurvcdic parlance 
".L 

ttro*t as srotas. The term 'Sddhana'

means the ',r,gents" w-hich are responsible for the attainmerrt of a slate of

freeclom froniailments. The term 'Auiadha' means thc rhings which are

preparcd from drugr for the cure ofa disease. I-his includes all types of

mcdica'nents.

C'arigEdhara Sena in hir edition ofCaraka, has accepted the reading
'Priltaicit4a' in place of the rcading 'Prd)aicitta' of Cakrap64i D1!ta'

Acclrding to Garigidhara Sena, the term 'Ptd)a!alta' means a conditlotr

which pr.,-d,,"., m-is"rirs atmost similar to the efl?ct of fire. 
'Lhe term Cit7a

means nqni <r ftre. Tlre term 'Prafanana'means agcnts which are r$pons'

ible for tlre srrpression of the disease exceedingly wcll. The term 'Ptaklti'

slhdpann' is compos, tl of two u,ords viz,, Prakyti ( natural state ) and
'Slhapana' ( t,, place or to maintain ). Thus, the whole term "Prakyti-
stltipana" means agents which are responsible for the rnaintenance of equi'
librium of ttre do.ra.r and dhdtus in the body. The terur 'hita'is derived

from thc root sdhti'',to sustain", (6to carrytt and ,,to rnaintain". So, all the
agents which are resporrsible to sustain or to carry or maintain the body of
an individual in its natural state of equilibrium are indicated by the term
'I'litd. Thisterm is ordindrily translated .as things which are useful or
beneficial'.

It will lrc seen flom theabove rhat all these terms indicate diflcrent
asl)ects of rricrlicarnents. Some 61f these indicate what they do, and some
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othcrswhat theyach icve . I r respec t iveo f thed is t inc t ions theycar ry in
their literary *.orrirrgi uti of ttt"* i" th.e present context mean therapeutic

devices emptoyed for the treatment of diseases'

Catcgories of Med'icines z
""" Bsq TaF{q q aql

<{€al€Af€q,i &'&e f€k{dcq fiuga r} ts lf

Medicines are of two types' Some of them tone up the

bealth of a healthy p.rro,t u"oi'o*t others remove the ailments

of a patierrt. [ 4 ]
-fhe medicines belonging to the first category ul: 

"o"t1f:red 
to be

useful for a healhy person. J here are certain naiural diseases like old age'

which affect even a healthy individual' Similarly' a healhy pe$on may

not be able to maintain u gooa physique if he indulges in sexual intercourse

when he is not properly excite6. Iiven rvithout Jdisease, an individual

pcrson may not Possess ,"*.t, in adecluate quantity'-. All thcse factors thus

affect thc excellcnce 
"iii. 

pttyriqu.: o^l' a ir*tttty individual eventhough he

is apparently free from diseases' 
'Ihe meclicines belonging to the 6rst

category remove there defects and help in the m'intenance of an excellent

physique ( tu1a ). that is u'hy such med'icines arc known as'ilriaskara''

Medicines belongir-"q to the second category cure the d-iseasec of a

patient. The term ,ioloniu, used in tte text litrrally merurs curing diseases.
'Ihis 

itself implies that the diseases of a patient ( not a healthy person ) are

to be cured, There was, therefore, no need for mentioning the word

,trrta'raor,ing a Patient, The term 6rtais, however used here in ordcr

to exclud,e natural dis:ases iike ageing etc', which are.not cx"eedingly pain-

ful. By implicatio", ifr" *.aicintts lelonging to the y.lnd category are

useful for the patienis ;;t;;" suffering f'Jm unnatural diseases like agcing

for the tretment of which medicines belonging to the first category are

prescribcd.

Tlpes of ablusaja'.

r-L q*rqd q kh'i ili'{a eilgqrqa{ |

Itn"g"io6rgr*itit oautl5g sffects) is of two types viz^''

bAdhana (those *ili.6 cause miseries irnmediateiy after their

use) and (21 ,an',iiaiana l those which pr-or]u1e diseases after

they are .trr,l .ottttantly {br a long timc') [ 5 ]

ln Satra I : 98, the matter is described to be of three categories'

Some of thr:m alleviate the vitiated dosas' some others vitiate the dons and

those belonging to iire third' cateqory help in the maintenance of health of

a healthy person. According to Garigadhara Sena' the above mentioned

text refers to the second category ofrrtatter'
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Factors which produce diseases by the vitiation of do;as do so in two
different ways. Some of thern produce their effects inmediately after their
use e.g. a poison, burn by fire or cut by a sharp equipment. There are
others which produce thcir effects only ifthey are used constantly for a long
time e.g., by thc use of incompatiable food articles' one gets diseases like
Kugghd ( obstinate skin diseases including lcprosy ).

Distinctioe fcatures of both categories d neilicincs :

rqqr(fr,S€fit qE aqtli ag5nfit ll \ ll
rnq:' qttuT +rrturi ktr c{ri -si1q 1
srrrrqt6i} faneruT gud a'ffirisq tt q tl

Tirose ( medicines ) wtrich invigorrite a healthy person are
mostly aphrodisiacs and rejuvenators. The medicines belong-
irig to the seconcl catrgorv (refererrce ,i/ofra No. 4) are, for tlie
most part, useful in the al leviation crf 'diseases. Bothcategories
of medicines are holever, useful for both the purposes. By
tlre use of the word "prl1tas", ( mostly ) the specific action of

the medicine belonging to a particular category is empha'
sised. t 5-6 l

Mediciner belonging to the first category invigorate a hcalthy person.

They are mostly aphrodisiacs and rejuvenators. To some extent, thcy

also help in the alleviation of diseases. Similarly, medicines belonging to

the sccond category arc specifically uscful for curing feve- etc., but simul-
taneously they havc aphrodisiac and rejuvenating effects. l'or example'
thc medicine ,satpirgurla' ctc., which are prescribed to cure consumption
arc alco useful as rcjuvenators ind aphrodisiacrl the preparation 'Togardia'

wlrich is used for the cure of Pdndu roga is also a rejuvenator and, Agast|a
Hatitaki which is rncutioned for the treatrnent of Kasa ( Bronchitis ) is also

a rejuvcnator. Similarly, medicincs which are mostly used for rejuvena'
tion therapy, have also their cffects to cure diseases and many instances to
that e{Icct are availablr in the concerned chapter.s.

This text has been interpreted in a slightly differerrt way by sotne
othcr scholars. According to them, mcdicines which cure diseases, for
which they arc primarily meant, do so by prodrrcing strength and longe ,

vity of the individual. Such effects like the production of strength ard
longevity arc common to both categories of mcdicines.

A question may be raised : if the medicines belonging to the first
catcgory ( those which invigorate a healthy person ) curcs diseases and
oict nersa then wherc was the nced for the use of the term 'kirtcif ( some )
in Sloka 4 above ? Use of the term kiicit implies the limitation of thc
effects o[drugs, and therefore, drugs belonging to ont: category be attri-
buted with the quality of those of the other category. This problcm can
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besolvedbytakingintoconsiderat ionthefactthatthemcdicinesbclon.
grog to the first ottgo; 

"'" 
*o'tty i"oigo'"i"i of a healthy perrcn and

thoseinthcscconocatcgoryeradicatediseaser.Thercarclomcmcdiciner
$kc pa$a lriso p'to' ior'lrcta) and SaptaTailu ( Alstonia ::h't":::.) 

whicb

along with their properties to 
"t"" 

di""'*i hlu" ul'o lhe rejuvcnating

attributcs. The term?;;;;" Stoio +,i,thur indicative of the ? Pharma-

cological principle to thc effect that there arc somc medicincs which arc

cotrlmon to both the categorics, ev€nthough they are vcry few in numbcr'

d Rciuaenation theraP2 :

itdnrg: r€h iqmrtlnf awt qq: t
iorqdrqiqrd atFqqqd q<q ll s ll

ilfrqtq{*fa 6If'6."! q <ilqilql
i11trrqrq] R tr<rai _aeifraigEArl z rl

Efects

:  - . '  - ^ 1 " " ' - a l i n  l o r t g e -
A pcrson undergoing rejuvcnation therapy attartts

vity, memory, intelftct, t'eeiom fronr rliseases, youth, excellence

of lustre, coml;lexiou, and voice'--excellent potentiality of thc

body and th" ,rnr.'-;,gpns, aak'iiddhi (i'e' what he says comes

true ;, resPect and brilliance'

The means by which one gets the excellence of rcso ( tbc

nourishibg g.ria *;i;ilt ;;H;;ed ipmcdiatelv after-digestion

etc., is known as rcsD)anaor a reJuvenation tlterapy' [ 7'6 ]

Apart from the excellcn ce of rata' the individual is endowcd with

prychic cxcellence like sharp mevuory 
"*'' 

Uy virtuc of rejuvenation

thcrapy.

Efccts of Aphrodisiac thcraP):
ggadil1r1si {rq ttttr- d{"rq t -
urfi"iffi' fu-qt€qRaar fuq: tt q tt

ffi;'dott ta f'il"fi
ffiqd gqi qFq-Aa s'Ft ll t" ll

qrryt-{tdtq fi fficnn{Eti.l
qqJifi qgffit qqrat g't!d$ns ll qq ll

-i ttq# #. ia qneiqqqlt ' --
q;'H; Td ste- qrfrtn(qrlq nq ll l'R rl

rqaqddm,t haq. """""" 1

The therapy which ireates potentiality f9r gllting ollsprirtgs

for the maintenance of the ton"nt'ii'-oi ittt"ti"tJgt' -111"1:
causes instantaireoo, s.*,rot excitation, to a degree,that one ls

capable of inclulging in sexrral'acts with. women uninterrupted
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like a storng horse, and is exceedingly loved 
'b, 

*urnrn, which
nourishes the tissue -.1:T:1,r, by which eve n in old age one
does not get seminal debility ( i. e" the signs ofse,minal jebitity
do not appear in his body) which enables one to remain (firm)
like a cai$a ( a big tree ) having innumerable branches, and to
earn respect from people by virtue of his baving procreated
several children, which is co'ducive to his enjryi"j happiness
and etcrnity in this.worl<l aud beyond in vieiv of tr'is oiTspirrgs
and which -brlngs about-longevity, beauty, strength andnou_
rishment-is known as vajikara4a (aphroclisiac thErapv).tg-t3l

The terrn 'udjikararya' is derived from the root adja which means'semcn'. The therapy which produces semen in a person who is deficient
in it is krown ds'adjLkararya' or aphrodisiac therapy. otr. should not only
have oower to produce childre', but should p, o.iu". such children who,
in their turn, will be able to givc birrh to gr"od 

"hil,lr.eu 
for their parents,

Aphrodisiac therapy is meant to make the parents endowed with such
qualities.

- The termccait2a' stancls for a big tree at the end of a village which
is of{'cred prayers by the villagers. usually a banian tree or treei having
similar religious significance, are planted at the end of the villag" urrJ
they are called caitlas,

Elucidation of tlu tzr.to categ0rics of Med,icines z

"q3,c;"h; ;gy $=**.H J,,.,,
iqFnftcmd qflqq kmr<rurt afruuq r
qqrq"hfhqri qrqtqqsriq q l ls tl

Tlte twocategoriesof rnedici^cs which i.vigorate a healthy
person are dcscr: ihed. ( in this r:hapter'  ) Those which ircrp irr
the curc of cl iseases wil l  be t lescribecl later (from 3rd crrapter
onwards of this section); the primary aim of these medicines
is to cure diseases. The methocl of aclnrinistration of rejuvena-
t ion and aphrodisiac therapies are clescribcd f irst. I  l3-14 ]

The octopar tite science of Ayurveda has the following scctions :
( | ) Kdya-cikitsd, or the treatment of internal diseasee, ( 2 ) Sataklaor thc
treatment of diseases of the head and neck, (3) SaIy or surgery, ( 4 )
tr/isagara-oairodhika prai amana or toxicology, ( 5 ) Bhilta-oid76 or the treat.
ment of psychic diseases including diseasc causcd by evil spirits, ( 6 )
Kaumdra-bhTtyaka or paediatrics, (7 ) Rasdyna ol rejuvenation therapy
and ( B ) Vdjikararyn or aphrodisiac rherapy-aidc Sifiba30:ZB. From the

C. I .5
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above, it will be seen that Rasdyana and, Vaj*atana are the two important

s.ctions ofAyurveda. Inview ofthcir importance andsignificance in

the trcatment of other di,seascs, these two categories of thcraPies are inclu-

ded in this scction 'dkitsd sthdna' which primarily deals with the,Kdla-

cikitsil or the trcatment of internal discascs.

Elucidation oJ' Ab hesaja :

en}qsftfa i* fMf?f qE\qqr{ r
aq*d h*{ g qqqfifr qflqqqrr t\ ll

sftqriiarqi *q qlamiqsAs it
gftrriinwc€I iqfu' <gqM
qqMssTiltai {Itqqi gaq6riwtq
frarrt i++iA {rr?r qic{tqfiwi gr
ftia wTnqtqi q gwit tnl{tE setq.
iEqartieqdqqi Fxrr+ii wllo-Fr;ilq

ileErfiametttrTlrrcrrwti dFqqf&arq t
qdtqqwrlQai qq.idqbrb.wq ll Qo il
gldilq'e gt i6ibqqqqR I
q6ii+1giQt str{t SirqN|?l: lt -ri, ll
iimqf,aea sterl rir€;ITa: qs1i66: r
fi*Iq qraqlq. Elr{q. e=ff qtg l*aqa tt R? ii

tqilrr qrFznarsi fkctih'i -nq[6oq I
ter.irqrAqn s?qr aarai qfitq i$'ftq.tt R? il
dqi d{itqft: gqr gS qnqa:5;13 |

Rejuvenation theraPy is of two
aclministration ( t )' Kulipr,iueiika'

by keeping the individual inside
(whichcan de admin is te led cven

Things which are opposite in action to those of 'medicines'

are known as AbheEaja. Tbese shoulcl not be used. Only

medicines which are required to be used wil l  bc described

here. I 15 ]
lnStoka 5 above, the term cAbhclaJa' is described. In the Present

text a further eluciclation of the trem is provided. They produce various

types ofdiseases.

Types of RejuaenationTheraPy :

<tllqilni Eiq*t qfrqqqdl Hg, i
l t  i ,q ,  t l
I
I

t r  qs  t l
I

l t  ( 4  l l

I

aaFrkqgg<*t geqsi qa{r! fwnq lr (c. i1

{qrqi qgdtft'

According to the sages,'
types from the standPoint of
(which can be administered
a cottage) aud (2) I/atataPika
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i f  the individualis exposed to the wind ar_d t ire sun ). The
method of administration of huliprdoe"fika type of rejuvenation
therapy is described in the first instance.
Description of Ka{iprdaeiika Upe :

One should get a cottage constructed in a good site inhab-
ited hy the king, physician, brahmins, saints and thoee who
perform virtuous acts, a place which is fi'ee lrom alarm, which
is lvorthy (of abode ) ancl where the required appliances can
easily be procured. Tlris cottage should face towards the east
or the north. It should be spacious irr the plinth area, and
should have a high-roof. It should have threc conce ntric courts
and should be furnished with narrow ventilators. Its walls
should be 

'thick 
ancl it should be plea-.ant to reside in all

seasorls. It shoulcl be rvell lighted anr.l pleasant to the mincl
a'd be I'ree from undesirable noise etc. It should 'ot be
accessible to women. It should be equipped with all the requ-
ired appliances. Pirysicians, medicines ancl brAlmayas should
be readily available there.

Duri 'g the surr 's northern course, in the l ight half of the
month ( iukla. l talcEa), on an ausp;rious duy ( t i thi) with an
nuspicious cons tel iati cn (n al;.r a t r,c ), ar l d fa vourable nt uhil,r t a and.
karaga, a person desirous ofundergoing rejuvenation therapy
should enter intr: the cottage alter shavi'g, endowed with the
perseverance and memory, ful l  of fait ir ,single minded, having
removed al l  me.tal aff i ict ions, cherishing good wil l  {br al l
living being heving w.,rshipped the gods and brahmaTtas and
having performed tlte pradaksi4a ( going round ) of the gods,
cows and the brdhmarlas "

That individual should then be cleansecl by thc administr-
ation of elimination therapy. Therefter, when he is happy
and has regained his strength, the rejuvenation therapy should
be administered. [ 16-24 t

After the administration of the elimination therapy, normally the
patient becomes a little weak. Therefore, proper diet ( Sarysa$ana krada)
should be given to the patienr. 3y this he will regurin his strength.

In the text, the tern (somiodhanailf is used in plural. This implies
that all the elimination therapies are ro be administered to the individuat.
In the present context, however, only one type of elimination therapy
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has to be administered to the individual, because it is specific io the,reju-

venation therapy. This elimination ther apy will be describcd in Slokas

25 to 28 below.

Some scholars however, interpret this plural use in a little diffcrent

way. Accord ng to them, the cleansing of the individual before admini'

stration of the rejuvenation therapy should be perfect and adequate.

Therefore, the therapy prescribed in Slokas 25 to 28 will have to be admi-

nistered to the individual repeatedly so that his body becomes completely

freefrom impurities. It is keeping this repeated use oftherapy in view,

that a plural term 'saqiodhanai|'is used in the text.

Preparatory Elimination theraPy :

iftcqqqrfr dqaq.ll R.B ll

ata,S'rqt wrifr €rqquo+ gsq. I
qqihssf iwitFq.qdt Rntunqlt {r ll
Fcignwrcgal q;<tr 66Q$merFEc t
ei 

- 
gqfrttr.r gadqdilq q ll ?'Ell

Brri cnqr Eqrq. qgrc qlsfr uf!'*r t
€sr€ EIT s(Tq{q q16qi(t q*q: ll 1s ll
gq*d g d attal (€Tqtgqrqiq t
qq:ssiail?rqti drFqd qs qffi ll -<c ll

Now the clezrnsiug therapy will be described. The person

after oleation and sulation iherapies, should take, with hot

water, the powde r of harttalci (Teiminalia chebula) mired with

rock-salt, trmalakl ( Emblica oficinalis ), turmeric, gula; oacd

(Acorus c:alamus), ai[anga (Enbtica fficinalis) long pepper, and

dry ginger. aiie. ih.-t o,ty is cleansed ard tl:e rehabilitator y

aiit ls a-dministered, the i ircl iviclual s6ould be given barley' '

gruel with ghee as diet for three, f ive or seven niglrts/days, t i l l

his body is cleanscd of all the olcl accumulated feces'

Having ascertai'ed that the kol{ha (viscera in tfue thoracic

and abdominal cavities) is purged of all the impurities, he

should be adrninisterecl rejuvenation therapy suitable for hirn

by a physician who is acquainted with the age, phl'sical
constiiuiion ancl homologatibn of the individual. [ 24'28J

Thrce alternatives viz., three, five and seven days, havc been men'

tioned regarding the duration of the administration of barley gruel. 'Ihe

three alternatives are meant for the three types of individuals, viz,, those

Iraving mTdukoELha (laxed bowel), madh.ya &ortia (middle type of bowel) ancl

krfr,r a-kotr(ha (costive bowel) respectively.

I cH.
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At tributes of Haritakt :

€ffi qgrsrqltormsqqi fiffitq r
a'srg-dqii ar'€{i EqfrqaqTqft u Rq rl
.Nrgqi qtffi u;qi qqq: turqff qqq. I
qdfurqtrrm g*Fqqqaqqq tt 1o tl
sg gargqrqd *t qlos^fitri rqt r
sTrftiq qEsfrA'i gqf Rqqqq u it tl
E*d *Pp61ffienr<tq6q I
qrd riem-<ra ff€r"g{t i-q{ fl 1r n
qqsQ,* tqqt AE"* nrqat hfii r
laqj aq* B€ *uEqsreqrEaq tt ?t tt
*frflqu;qrq fqftqq. qAti EqdkCtr r
rqFagBqfrd ir ffid Ettasl il ?s tl
( qstftr* €qtgq: dqqFqqcftar: t
titwtrrqrlt gqtoiltffiae* A il?\n)
arE goriqilfr qqlfor Fqqrqrqofilqqfq r
q*gnrR a0awr {tfs e fqqdq: tl lq ll
sTir*nes*rqrfr Fuqrq. qfffisfu I
aftaqtat uqqrfr ftrqnnqa+aq q ll ?e ll

Ilaritaki (Terminalia chebuta) lras five tastes viz , sweer, sour
oungent, bit ter and astr ingent. I t  is hot ( in potency). I t  is
free from s;rline taste. lt is good ( for general health ). It
eliminates the ilogas ancl is light. It.stirnulates the power of
digestion (dtpana) aircl is carminative (pacana). It promotes
longevity and nourishnrent. I t  prevents ageing. It  prevents
(eradicates) all diseases and promotes inteliect, sense percep-
t ion and vital i ty.

It  irnrnediatcly cures kus ka (obstinate skin diseases, inclu-
ding lepros,v), gulma (phantum tumour), uilAaarta ( upward
nrcrvernent of the wind in abdomerr l ,  ioga ( consumption ),
Pnadu (arienria), mada (inLoxication), arjas (piles), grahapt-doga
(sprtre syndrorne ), chrori ic a.d irregular lbver, hTdroga ( heart
cl ise ases), cl iseases of the heacl, diarrhoea, arocaka (anoraxia)
prameha ( obstinate uri.ary diseases, including diabetes-
rn_ellitus), dnd,ha ( abdominal disterrsion ), recently occurrecl
udara ( obstinate diseases of abrlomen, 

' including 
ascites),

sal ivation hoarseness of voice, impairment of complexion,
jaundice, krinns ( intestirral worms ), ioa2athu loedema),
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bronchial asthma, vomiting, impotency, lassitude in thelody,
various types of obstructions in the channels of circulations,
collection of adhesive material (hke fat) around the heart and
chest, and stupifaction of memory as well as intellect.

Those suffering from indigestion, taking dry food, those
who are wcak due to sexual indulgence, alcoholic drinks or
intaLe"of poisons, and those affiicted with hunger, thirst and
heat stroke, should not use abhay (Terminalia chebula\.

Auribates of Amalakt:

Amalak ( Emblica ffiinalis ) is endowed with the same
attributes and the same actions as that of harztakt (Terminalia
chcbulcl except in potency, (amalaki is colil, harttaki is hot).

In view of these actions, the physician should consider the
pulp (the fruit) of harttah and amala,ti, like ambrosia. 129-371

There are rrany clrugs for the promotion of longevity (lit. living upto
the period of thousarrd i.,ars). Even then, haritakr, and ^malaki both are
nnentioned along witli their attributes and actions in the beginning of this
chapter, because they tlo not only promote long:vity, but also cure many
diseiises. Of these two rirugs, ,imalahr. is already stated to bc the b"st drug
for the maintenanee of youth of an iudividual-uide Sfitra 25'40. IIar'taki
is however given priority lrccause it is an excellent drug for the cure of
many diseases in addition t:r its rejuvenating effect.

Hafitahihas anly five tastes viz., sweet, sour, ptl gent, bitter and

artringent. It is free from the saline taste. As a m.ttter of hct, different
typer of tastes are manif-stcd because of the do'ninance of the different
nal6bl6Us in their compo:ition vide Sfitra 26:40). 

'fhis 
pcculiar property

af haritaki to possess only {ive types of tirstes is because ol' th: special way
in which mahdbhiltar conrbine tlremscivcs to constitute this drug. jt is not
that rome mahdbhiltas are absent in haritaki. Ail the matters in this world
arecompogedofall the five wahdbhfitat. In some, the effects of some
mahdbhAns are manifested and in others, 1[r:y are in a latent form. In
haritaki, the effects of mehdbhilar respcnsible ftrr the production of five

typer of tastes are fully manifested. It will not be possibl: to aclvancc any
logical or rational explanation for tlris specific characteristic of this drug.

Haritakt, is mentioned as a panac a for all r-ligeas';s in ^f/otra ::0.

Haritaki., as such, does not ploduce all thes: e{[ects. They are manifested

only by different types of (mahdbhauliko) combinations, as weil as []roces-
sing of this drug'

When Haritaki is a panacea for all the diseasee, therc was apparently

no..need for a separate rnention of its curative effect on ku;tha (obsti ate
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slin discases inclu{ipg lcprosy) etc. From the nention of rone rclectcd
diseases in Slofras 3l to 3+, it rloutd be undcrstood that haruahtir spccialty
effective in these conditionr. rt rhould not bc miscoortrucd tn"t t[i, a*i
is effcctive only in therc conditioru, and not ia otbcrs.

Hatitaki is known for its rarative cfcct. simurtaaeourry it curcrdia*hoea and sprue by purging out the doga.r rticting 
" 

o"-ta" whicbarc responrible fo'the causrtion of thesc diseares. ri ii witn thir end invie"w that a patient pasring loore motionr, in smail quauutics arong withpain, is advised to takc a purgative conrirtiag of lwitakt ,a pippa, g;p,
longunt) in the form ofa pasti

Haritakt is also mentioned as a ucdicine conducive to the prumotion
cf intellect. sirnultaneousry, it is regarded a8 a correctivc medicine forthe stupifaction of interrect. Bot[ of ihem appcar to be the sane, but thelatter is mentioned with 

-a view to emphasising trre rpeciai f-p"rry of this
drug to correct stupifaction ofintelleci.

wh'e haritakl is hot in 
.potenclr iimalakr ir cold i. e. it producercooling effect on the body, rhis is the only attribute in nhich dmalakr itdiffer':rrt from haritaki'. 4ll the remaining attributer of both these drugsare identical.

A(ethoi pf c,,!lecti,tn rf the Drttg :

eitq.,jlqt q<r ..{i'rrFerqrq 
tosaq, r

d,{qrFF,ofi- _as[f;T rt€tifiaqf" il il Ac il-"rrqri<e{tatiw qrt 
-nr} 

.rfid i 
-

eilR?qqqasgrqT€fu-llFrarFa € il Ae, Uqpqspq6rgfiFa fdqrwKrh q I
tqi qftf eiqqrh qarii ef *wq n so n

T'e best of the rnountains, the Himilayas, are the excel-lent habitat 'i 'mcdicinal prants. I'herefore, iruits of haritaki
and amalafri which grow on this mountain range, should becolk:cted irr proper $e?stln, when they are rnatured and richwrnr rninltcstcd rasa.s and potency by following the prercribcd
proccrlrrre. Thcse fruits srrourcl have been *ito*ra by sunray, lvirrcl,  shadc arrd watcr a'cr unrribblecr at by' birds, un-
spoilc<l ancl unali i ictecl with cuts :tud cl iseases.

'rhc 
method r- i f  atrmiri istratir. ;rr of trrese fruits arrd theirexeeflent eilbcts rvill norv be describecl, t gB_40 j

ln satra 25:40, it ha.s-arready been stated that thc lrimnlayas arc rhcbest of the habitats of medicinar pirnts. it.rc it is stated again with a viewto emphasise upon the fact that so far as medicinal pf"nir-t"- rE,ru"rr"tion
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therapy are concerned, these should be culled only from the Himilayas

and not from anY other Placc.

For the collection of medicines, certain methods, likc offcring pra'

yers to thc gods 
","., 

ur" prescribed'' Jhle 
methodr arc to be invariably

iollowcd beforc collection ofdrugs/hcrbs for rejuvenation therapy.

Brahna rasalo'na (First TTPr) z

ogrdt qgq3rii qmrr'( q{t(AFqaq t

atta*eati €t fuomoei - ffiq, ll 8t ll

ffiq-qi Eeit sftrt frRiiqc,rqt
hqrkaRq-qrqi l*EEr1:ld {rg|q ll ts?' ll

Fqtqrfuqqqdtani nrnmiqq qteorq I
qa{ei {$'q"ff qathwelq 

" 
ll tsl ll

*tqq{,T*\- }qi fiq-aT q{rartlfttl

utgqfqr{rrit {n*ai qahir it ll tsts ll
' RAii q:iltarri- q:nmrgq68q+q I

**qqtifsi{a?q* qrwi qrrgisnrfu ll 8"' ll
grrrrrrlqtnf g g3 tt qraaqqq I

ittuun* ar iqiicufqqlqaffi EI ll l3'a ll
itn cutrqaeftR qdlrlrtfrsq qriit r
iqfiq uRoi"qe q:tl-ffi qlqqq ll t3s ll
qo€iffiwlil iqeqcqt 11€gtttfir SiIEr it I

g*ini cfiegrai a;qargwik-a{ ll tsc ll
egtta efiqffi sinqfi: irtt,al q I
nrii:xgnq6l{selT qt}arqtrtEtirraqn ll ts"' ll
ffiqaread e qlh EaarsFr;q t
ta,q ata* aq AdFtr a qftq: ll"'o ll

cn:zr*grqt uri aq e{ SgarsFear t
{f?En daqq"i q lta' q*?* deiE ll '1t' ll
qftq"*roi ierti aE ci e$ilqe I
ti.iWsi a{q crqt m} rfretq ll \?' ll
qr- #a;qrEr€I{ts qrat q<t cfu t
qEq: qqqr qq qltri q't$aiiqe ll \1 ll

ieraer srcf,qcqt{arn qFi adlqaT: t
€Iqafsq trrtdt qq3(ihaq.{r ll 'rts ll

IFt* fint egauanargrawi cldlr I
ilaatqrmqrarir fa<rtrgit qqtRilr: ll 'r\ ll
itmeiaqe,lt@wd aqlsat I
ild aq\ aae{' ttstq;aReqr lt \q lt
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<arqafhE ararng1rq! q+saE t
{tfurg*qqrrti qTqEeT{, qqflt ll b,s ll

( tfr"aw<crmq)
The roots of aidariganilln, bThatl, ftinipar1tt, nidigdhika and

luailaqglrd-these five drugs are collectively known as Vidari'
ganiliad2a-gana. The roots of bilua, agninantha, i,onaka,
ka lnaryaandpa1a la_ thesef ivedrugsareco l lec t i ve lyknown
BTha'-pancanfrla. The roots'of punarnaait, both types of larpa'
pirpt, bata and erag(a-these five drugs-are collecti,v.cty ktrown
'u,'Puoornovadi-paftcamt2la. 

The roots 
-of 

jnaka, 1,abhaka, meila,
jtaant'l and.iaffiiar?-these five drugs are collectively known as

"Trrongo-paficanf,la. The roots of lara, ikgu, datbha, ka{a and

ialr-jno. five drugs are collectively know n asTypa-paftcamala,

These five categories of drugs having five ingredients in

each (in total twenty five drugs), should be takep in a measure

of ten-ltialas (480 gms.) each.
To this, one tf,ousand freshly collected fruits of haritaki

and three thousand freshly collected fruits of Amalaki should

be adclecl. All these clrugs should be boiled with ten times

of water, and wherr thJ water is reduced to one tenth' it

shoulcl be filtereil and the decoction Shoulf tie Collected. The

fruits sf ftavitakl and amala,&; should be removed of their seeds

and made to a paste.with a pestle and mbrtar. To this deco'

ction, shoulcl be adclecl the paste (of harltah and amalaki) and

192 .enrs. of each of the powder of map{akaparCIr, pippalr,

int iipugpi, plaua, 7pvstd,1 iidongo, canitrana, aguru, madhuka'

hariitrri, iaca, kanaka, sakSmaild and tuak,52,800 gnrs' of sugar

( inpowclerform) 6r l44ml.of t i lo i l  and 9,216 ml '  of  ghee'
,itte wttote thing should be boiled in a coPper vessel on a low

fire titl it takes the consistency of a linctus, bdt not burnt.

when it has cooled, honey should be mixed. Tbe quantity

of honey should be half o-f the quantity of oil and ghee taken

togethei. The whole thi'g should be mixed well and kept

i"in earthen jar smezrred with ghee. It should then be

administerecl in proper dose at the proper time'

The quantity of this medicine, which when taken, does

not interiere wiih the intake and digestion of the normal meal

of the individual is the Proper dose for that person'
c.1.6
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After the rne.dicine_is digested the patient shourd be giventag;ka type of rice with *ii[ tJ.ut.
vaikrtanasas, vatakhifiias and such of the types of the her-mits. bv tbe irtake ol: this .ejuv._r,.t io' therapy, attainedimmense longevity; they were ii* rr"_;.;;,iJ effects ofthe body and became youthful; thev were free from drowzi_ness' weariness, breatheressness and fear 

";; 
irr".u u..r-.singre minded and were .n.ro*.i'witr, irt.iilt, .llory uoastrength' By the use of this therapy these ascetics becameworthy of severe spiritual pructices and Vedic recitation andcelibacy with exceedi"g a.votio'ro. a l,ong tim.,lir,.refore),this therapy which hasipirituai urtur, ,r,"irJ i.' ,*#.n by uperson who desires longivity. After having ,.a.rgo". ,t i,therapy, he is sure.to .n;oy a long-span of l i fe, youthful lnessand to attain all his 

"rr,Liiionr,. 
('U_SZ 1.

Brd,luna-rasAltana ( Seconcl Type ) :

%q€d_fWq"fifiqr qqe qrnon gfiq_Enil?vgtqqaRu_q.friq I aqwa$,Gta€teqfi# tw.rga,i_qrfr ryfi arsr-{€raagEf *rq"e*qif i,"rait*S.g,fi fti+iqrrA=-s{qqs*r€aru'{aTgaqgsqr{,iwq}:qoqsqre.f,igaat-qiu_r,rqqis-
'i{qqgifi 

Salttrqe.rqaqqoi'q<-cqft .iraqanqg.{ifagF,aqfi iqrqlqcftor qr errrr=rufa _u.u, g"\ ;t silfiH ;d .;.rir.,lprrqqE arii' o-qi'*.qrtfl_*#;fa;q1T, ee.niqt *Eiq ffir.'-.q?TaTsx€ile+rerue_TrfqFrdgnqriTfq* 
l' ;rlr+,; Efimr;s.ffi' ffiH'm:-:g:H ili ; .il* ;il;"rd;;

TqFil qrr--

t? Syq.i 3ni q€foirrqrtf+aq rrra-.q<]rft flIg, "{!wir o.r'#, i, .u ,,TF;T: q__rrai iqerria;ari{.qsqErfa: tora LrRqfr eiqqr*i 
'qito 

iiTt ,, Q. ,,q<o,it..rr€T(q qlgaT qq,?mq: Iqr *Taiqtqq qrvr .td qqqi Fooq.n qq fl
( fa iq614 tran*ri-q,' )

one thousand fruits of amarakr, with the prescribed attri-butes' shoulcl be steam'boired with the steam of water andrqade to a paste' after they are--we'-cooira.-trr. . .n..,  
i t
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should be dried without exposing it to sun and made to a
powder by removing the seeds. Tliis powder slrould be impr-
egnated with the juice of another one thousand fruits of amalakt
and added with thep-owder otsthi,rL,lunanaoA, jioanh, nAgabala
br ahma'sua arcala, maVQ,nkap ar4i, i atauiri, i ankhajig pi, pi ppair, aac a,
oi(ahga, saa)arhguptat afiltd, canilana, aguru, *oiniio, madhnka
fq?a, utpala, pad,ma, mdlati,lypagi and luthikit_all measuring
one'eighth of the powder of 

'dmalaki. 
This compound should

then beimpregnated_with the juice of48,000 Gms. of nagabala
and dried in shade. To this shourd then be added ghee, double
the quantity' or both honey and ghee so as to make it in the
from,of fr,ruil'.ragu(a{a thick syrupfi ke consistency). This should
then be kept in a clean and strong earthen jar smeared with
ghee' This earthen jar should be praced rni.rgroond berow a
heap of ashes for a fortnight. During thisperioi,scholarsweil-
versed in the Atharva Veda shouicr p..for- rituals for its
protection. After the fortnight, this jai shou!d be removed,
and the qowgler of gold, silvir, copper, coral, black iron_all
orre-eighth in. quantitv shoulcl 'rre ""aded 

to this compound.
rlee ping in view the digestive power of the individuar, i t  should
be administered eve ry ^orning according to rhe prescribed
procedure in a dose of six grams and then b]e graduaily incre-
ased every-day, When the meclicine is digestei, he should be
given ga;{ik9 type of rice with milk and ghee to take. Bydoing
so, one attains all the benefits already described.

Thus it  is said :
This rejuvenation therapy, called BrAhma-rasfi)ana, was

used by great sages. By its use, one becomes free fromtiseases
and. gains iongevity and Vigour. He bears alove ble complexion
and is liked by everybody. His ambitons are fulfilled and he
wears a lustre l ike that of the moon and the sun. He is capa-
bie of retaining in memory arl that he hears, and he possesses
the mental faculty like tliat of seers. His hody becomes
compact like steel ( essence of mountain ) and in strength, he
can be likenecl to the wind. Even the poison becomes norr-
poisonous in his bocly. [ 58-61 ]

The fruits of dmalaki are to be first steam-boiled. For this purlrse,
inside a pot' water should be kept. on the neck of the pot grass shoutd
pe spread, Clver the grass, likepaste for pastries, the fruits o{ fimalaki are
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to bc kept and covered. When heated, it gets boiled with the stearn
coming liom below.

Details about the drugs like Brahma suaarcald will be given in the 4th
quartcr ofthis chapter (paragraph 7).

This medicine should be administered to the individual according to
the procedure laid down for Kuli'prdociikd'type of rejuvenation therapy.

Cltaoana Praia :

Fec*sFsq;q: qdaffir qnsd; qaffisr r
wfrraq: fqcq6q: laqEr €ti'teqq n qR tl
:q* anaeit il{r aifE-dt gtrqg€ |
srrql qt€aT sERsitEtdfr fldt ll ql ll
gF gafer Aqr *or q:'qattrqoq I
fnErfr ilstarFi c,td?tt rrcarfrrfir u qts rl
qqi qolFs"r{'qFltesimqrra$er q I
rE[ qqnrAqwi qaqli Fawatq u q\ tl
iliqr {Rr(tnrailIFq\qql;qE d qqq I
aqrrTadgqfq frnsai . *Ys; il Eq tl
qaer{qrq E$ qiEI ttrEltlat rr|qe[' I
qeqqF?tnrerr km }aarurg car'{A( n 'cs rl
Fdas?i qgaejrrs icqdtt cqir{Aa I
qgqqi guiqtai: iq.qdtiegi allr u cz ll
qaiqi hqtcra €tarqq*il<Iq I
ftqri GqEra${r: q{gdl (t|tqa: il qa, tl
srqe{rqE(As fqitqoi|qffi |
4lurqrant q."rni irrcFri qrqqdq: u eo u
$r<tnrgfifi{i rq}.t emrilFraq t
Fqqtei qtgsaerTq *qi:lr.'rqq'iFa tr , t tt
we rr;ri cg$rd dqnttqtq'{itrq I
srrur cqtrnlEqqa: gltElsw ^51$er il fR. tl

irqi r€h- rnlFarqTq^qr?ecrg:cfit ^ qafi'Fqqrorrq, I
rxig cEt qrqfugf€ qoiq€rq qqqrgdrqq rr ,r1 11
<tnq?r€n{q ar3 c{tqrf,iT" sfirotrsfq is*sinrra r
sttiFd GqtTqtqr[ q{ isrlffr G.i aE*qaa'T u \ea tl

( E[k Gqqafl{rr | )
Bilaa, agnimantha, $tonaka, kaimarlta, palali, bala, ialaparni,

pyinip_arqt, tn\Sapar4i, mud,gapar4t, pippalt, iuailamglra, byhatt,
kar4l-aktlri, 37hgi, tAmalaki, ilrakSd., jtaantt, pugkara, aguru, abha2a,,
\ddhi, jiuaka, rgabhaka, iali, musta, punarnau|, rneil4r-elA, candirla
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utpala, ilil,an, roots of olv, kakolt and kakantuika-forty grams
each of them should be added with five bundred fruits of
dmalakz and all together should be boiled in 12.288 Ltrs. of
water. wben it is fuily boiled i. e. when the juice of medicines
have come to the water, thedccoctionarrd the fruits of dmalakl
should be taken out. The fruits of amalaki should, afier the
removal of their seeds, be fried in 576 Gms. of ghee and oil.
This should be..adtled to the decoction. This paste. along with
2.400 Kiios of purc sugar pats2ag(ika, should be boiled with
the decoction earlier obtained, until such time as it takes the
consistency of a l inctus. When ithas cooled,2SBGms'of honev
192 Gms, of tugaksirz, 96 Gms. of pippah and 4B Gms. eacb of
tuak, cla, patra and keiara.should be added. This is called

Cyaaana pr,i!'a.

This is one of the excellcnt rejuve nators. lt is cxceedingly
useful in _curing bronchitis and asthma. It is a b_ody-builder
of persons suflering from consumptiolr, specially of old people

and children. It alleviates the itrogas of patients suffering from
loss of voice, diseases of chesr, heart disease, 'gout, morbid
thirst, and the dcfccts of uripe a,s well as semen. It shovld be
used in such a dose as would not interfcre with the normal
meals. By the use of this medicine, Cyavarr&, who had become
oxceedingly old, became young once again.

Administration of this rejuvenation therapy promotcs
intellcct, lr lenlor-\/, lustre, imntunitv te; diseases, longevity,
strength nf sense organs, sexual excitenretit, great st.imulation
of cligestive, clarity r '{"c*mplexion, and riownard movement
of aq*u, By usirrg this therapy according p Ku[i-prduelika
method (while residing in a cottage), even an old man shades
all his ageing in{irmities and emerges with fresh youthful
complexicrr. [ 62-74 ]

Amalaka Rasa)ana:

s|{nEotf,attad}arqna,qfisaqrat a{tadfR$?FfiaFlls?.|6'
EtildtFq|.fiaqlit aT (r€I{Ii€mqiqlai €ErsqfuET"i issaFtqqrn
T$ainTe* qo€€qgq3dA d*':q qfltgarr1gaau*€ttfu 3fn qqt-

*muqrit*a &Frn; iT{rna* qqFffiF{! ctqqtElqaq, nuryftq1'
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d qfiiqr q{qfo, qri q reTqrqqlqqmfr

'22

Ri

t cH.
qq ttt{Ett q{qtrsr, etet q qeTqaqq}.Iq6fr EqfEq&qoqfrRft-
y, oh$*f qQorsqtrr qr q&s? qqftns,, *, *'*ig*A.r.,
$rrq{q! €rrE I qrq qdiorda: ga$aererg{qgari"it*uit-
Ri HFiwq: qt qrtt<eqiF;;*"*&oiiuo,*.oae*
iTq. il s\ tl

( ah qglho*tasatr )
Amalaka and haritaki, o, dmaraka and, bibrritaka, or haritakz

?::":r:!:,,y^a, 
or dmatahr, haritaki and hibhttaka,_any one oftrrese recrpes, should be ticd insicre the bark of para!'a, whichshould be smeared nith *ra.'--rie whore thing should beboiled with cow'dung.u-t" n... 

-th.r.ufter, 
stones shourd beremoved from th_e_s-e fiuits, and the pulp should be taken in adose of 48.000 Kilo 

"",i 

-.ruri,.a 
properly, .in pestle andmortar' This naste sliourd be taken uy 

"aai.g 
.quiiq.runtity

:1"u.t1, 
ghee,ioo.y,.t i l  paste, oil ancl sugar. This should beadministered ac' 'r i 'r ing'ro i ir. 'p.ocecrure iaid down anclduring this peri. ni, t.re patient *Jufa not be given any food.Thereafter, ie sh*ulei return ,o irr. normal mode of dietgradually, after tairing gn,r"t 

-.r". 
During this period, heshould tre given massage anir uncrio' with ghee a'd thepowder of barle v. Two such .o.r.r., of rejuvenation therapyshould be admiriistered. kceping i" 

"i.* 
the power of digestionof the inclividual. He.t,ouia ti.r.uftr. resort to meals con-taining sagtika 

"voe 
of ric. ;r; ;;;l uto.,g with soup or milk.There afrer, he ,ilurd be re fr t;; resorr to rcgimens likedby him and take rooa a"rir.rt l;;;r,. By the arlmi,isrrationof this rejuvenatior thcrapy, trrJ rrg.s regainecl their youthand lived for nanl, r,un,tr..i., ;i;;., free fi.onr diseases, arrdwith great clevotion, practisecr penance, endowed with theexcellence of the b-ocly, the intetie ri, una normal functioningof the senses" t 75 ] 

---"-"i

The individual taking rejuvenation rherapv, is prescribed sastika lyps
"t::". 

lvith ghee along with roup or milk. The five a*ernatives, soup andmilk are mentioned here with a view to malie a choice to suit the weak
To 

ol"u digestive power respecrir g that is to say, the onc with weakerdigestive power shoutd take the p..r""rib.d u,., *,i ;o;;;" o* *irr, 
"srronger power, should take it with milk.
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Recipe of Harttaki :

23

€fra+ nqerfufrar qaqg{ofr{e flwrdrgn,{ qsffi ddt(-m+karegmfremv',a651.smi"*kog$'f i;,t+c;strs-
gsrdsg*i u rftvr gnrf cnFq.ur og;,-}ra;"J 

","i 
soieS<cf trqi*Efu ruwitqnrgaraq"auuaqTFqqrqrFrrqnaqqrrr-

Trq: {StFqagFeeergug{orqlsfhE"eqtt.Ti 
- 

**,g*e-qtq i lsq i l

( qfr qsfr attaritftrr r )
A decoction should^be prepared o^f.ha1itaki,, amalakt, bibln-t.aka and.fiyg groyns_ of fawanatas (aidaigariki, ii'irt, pTini-p a r p i, ni di g d hi k a, i a ail arp s 1 r 6, b il u a, a g n in ait h.a, b;; ui' ;: i a i m ar4 a,pAtalA, punarnaTt6, mud,gaparnZ, rnisipaTni, b"i; ;;;;, Jtuaka,rgb.h.aka, med6, jiaantl, iat6a64, iaia,'ii;u, irn,nii"iul, a'diali-c. f. verses 42to45 of this chapt.g). 

'To 
this'decoction,

the paste of pippati, mailhuka, mailhaka, kihotr, kr;;;krk;r, a_tma-guptd, jtuaka, Tsahhaka and ksiralufrla should u. uaai, una rothis, the juice of oiilari, eight tirnes of milk 
""d 

;;,-;;6 Kito ofghee should be added and boiled. This recipl rloura beadrninistered in a dose harmonious 
.1,i1h ttr. po'*.r- of Aig.r.t ion, and afrer it is digested, the individual ,r,""rJ u. acrvised

to take iali and gagika types of rice along wittr miik and ghee,Hot water shourd be givln to him as post-prandial potion.
B,y, this th.erapy, one becomes free from the conseguences ofold agc, clisease, sins and efl"ects of black *rgi.,-u=; lr" be.comes endorved with unrivailed strcngth of biocy, senses aswpll as intelrigence. 

.He deveropes powers to see through thecompletio* of alr Projects in hand a nd reads -id'iif;. t76I
Another Recipe oJ Harttafti z

atn+qleaqf i*a6-€RilFrqqrqsrfte,*rqaqfl ffiqv€fi -
iq.qdtslq* rFeia fiwttqr rgnu d<ror*t, 

"*f 
or**-

< s u aq tql ar tro r qoie ln Xoia git n Cq6 qrpqaaqr=j sna: qm:
snq qarl*a flFqar erd gfr,{i"r-qo.t qr-cefltes c|tFoqFq*req-
+flqr{., i*e{qq'fq rqrq q,i {raqqt qqRag Fa, u areFig*, qetq.n,
nflrrriia, iEqqfi,i rrq * T€, rrrrqrq€r{ 

-REt,Tq*, 

"!F*nent rrqia rt so rt
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lrqfia qrq-

qqrjq<ronq€it {[qIT q.r.|irili gql I
aqrsrTffsEdturi {qTtrirq&r 5q il su tl
rr qd a e d,ie{ ilrd Fqd a q I
qg{Sqsqfq {ur.FFr<T! gq n sa. rl

q *qcf itfhergrgt <qrq{ d R$rqfuiefr r
-qla 

q iqfqFrnki 
-grri 

qqqt qa atfr qrqqq.lt zo tl

Hantaki, amalakt, bibhrtaka, hari,ilra, sthird, balfr, aidahga,
amTtaaalh, oiiuabhegaja, madhuka, pippatr, somabalka-these
drugs should be coo[.i with ghee &t,,u"tia from miik and
added with *honey aacl ,ugJi. To this, amalaka which is
tmpregnated with hundred times juice of the sanle fruit
(amalaka) and the porvder of iron one-lburth in quantity,
should be added. I'ollowing the prcscribed procedure, this
rtcipe should be taken euety ,nornir,;; irr a. ciose of l2 Gms.
In the cvening, .ft lzor gagiie type ofrice, rnixed with gliee or
milk, or thc soup of muilga should be r.rken. l ly the admiui-
stration of this therapy for three yearii, the inclividual becr-rmes
freefrom old age for-100 years. He clcvelopes the power ro
recollect anything he heais. Arl his diseasls are eiadicaterl
and even poisons become nonpoisonous in his body. His body
becomes compact like a srone and he attains invincibitity.

Thus it is said :

As the ambrosia is to the gocls a'cl as the nectar is for
serpants, so i' ancient times, this rejuvenation therapy became
useful to the great sages. It kept them free frorn old agc,
weakness, diseases a'd dcath and they lived for thousands oi
years by the intake of this rejuvenating drug.

He rvho makes use of this rejuvenation therapy, according
to.the presc-ribed procedure, ,rot *.rely enjoys iong life i;
this world, but atso after death enjoi,s if," u*piciou"s life of
the deaas and ffsr and .gets submerged in immutable
Brahman, | 77-50l

Inthe above recipe, the ratio of the three constitrents should be :
decoction of larttakt-l : milk : ghee.
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The rejuvcnation therapy not only help I in the

long life free from diseases, but it also make s the mind

the individual to attain salvation, as described above,

aq rtEin:-
srrrqrrodttsfqq qdrnl qRqitfra$ t

25

maintenance of a
pure which helPr

(€TqiIltt

To su,m up 2

In this quarter dealing with abhayd and atnalaki, six recipes
for rejuvenation therapy are described. By the administration
of these recipes the life of the gr€at siddhas ( those who have'
attained peffection ) was prolonged. t 8l ]

{tqfuiflEe a;i qqqsFad€** flehtilqqrl
(qrqilHrrqs€fiqafrtil an

(qFtirtlEf selqt ll I tl

Colophon

Thus, ends the first quarter dealing with abhay and, 6za-
laki of the Chapter on Rejuvenation Therapy of the Section
on Therapuetics of the work of AgniveSa redacted by
Caraka.

fsflalqrgfqqah tl cl 11

c. t ,7



Chapter I :  2

sh,coND QUARTER OF THE CHAPTER ON
R4JUVENATION THERAPY

{sT?rTTsqTt faelq: qrE:

srtlt?r: slurfifftri <qnlaqr{ aqrc€rl€nTrr ll I tl
tia a tqlEi €qetratiq: tt q tt

We shalt now expound the second quarter of the Chapter
on rejuvenation therapy beginning with the term prdrlakAma
( desirous for vitality ).

Thus said lord Atreya. I l-2 ]
In the previous quarter, the rejuvenating effects ol dmalaki' etc',

are described. In the present quarler also the rejuvenating ellects of

iimalakt etc., are being spelt out. Since they deal with similar topics, they

are described in succession. As this quarter begins with the term
lprdnakdma' ( desirous for vitality ) it is known as prdqtakamrya.

The im|ortance oJ'rejuaenation tlteraplt :

qIqif,'rqT:

EarlrlFlqI
2 ^

{EIqT
rirqa<qfi66qfrqqeam rtdffiqsqqiqilqiatfoq€wi
qrrrqnfue*qqm (€ntafirilf,q I q}t €qq-drqfr eas"*:- ga-

{araargatQsri *qaql EI{g:, 
" 
Rutulghrrftqi<rr, gui*q!

ilft<t:, gqqEtrc{oiiiqqtr, tt;isrciaaaqtt;fiqrs, Efitqatg I {Te[
ufr tq\qr qefia alrztt€IilEroa ElqTing{'a{Kgtfi'{nmqiefr aqao-
iqemrT\FsaiFqqaaq?f,rfaft$rrqitq€arqr?raqqrqilqfi rqFErikai
|5 eqa tFa cgfsa lr'f fiat iqq q$q tra crn uri Ra5*$ q aia €rd i
iiqqrladT daqrqrqd'ailFi{atrtT ttqi rrq;n}q{ilse}€fr€lqrqrgdt-
{r{; BTa}hh{ fl'a iqrtird|rrrka qiqfi, Fagel;*.q;trq!, hqae
rd, Fat+a.fr qrrlt{ iq:, a q;ftqilsFqqg qitt, gd-a s{dt, qrq-
qqtqlq:' q qEita] rat4ia, ctqia, iaqraeqraqqqqFqa] frt,tera:
,aiqR, eTqqd*qni udt<qr"dtai, aet€Fagiq€srq] trlrgn-udt<rndtai, autqFagftFagia;orn) ftTrurr'
uiaunqd't a afngtsrslFa I arqrtdT{ ie-qiarnror aql'q.
qriftnra€at ;rwr fl €l(hat<q (ql4itfi cqtqref,tRl*iElt rIrTirT{qcifinnkarffirr
g.r€rg(Et?r \teFt--ll

Lord Puuarvasu
desirous for vitality :

$Iraategr
l l l

Atreya said, " l istcl l  to me, O ! persorrs
the rejuvenatiott therapy is like ambrosia
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and is beneficial to the gods, the sons of Aditi. It has uninagi-
nable and wonderful ( beneficial ) effecrs. It promotes life,
maintains positive health, preserves yourh and cures morbid
sleep, drowsiness, physical as well as mental fatigue, laziness
and weakness. It maintains proper balance among VAta, kapha
and pitta; it produces stability, cures slothness of the muscles,
stimulates the e rrzymes responsible for digestion and metabolism
and brings about excellence in lustre, complexion as well as
voice, By the aclrninistration of this therapy, the great sages
like Cyavan etc. regained their youth and were liked most by
women. Their muscles became compact, even and well prop-
ortioned. Their bodies became compact and stable. They
were endowed with excellence of strength, complexion and
senses. They were persons of unchallengeable prowess every-
where. They developed powers of resistence to hardships.

fiAll the defects in the body are caused by thefollowing :-

(1) Ir i take of substnndard ( grant)a ) diet and ingredients of
food which are sour, saline, pungent and alkaline;

(2) Intake ofdry vegetables, meat, sesameseeds, pasteofsesame
seeds and pasfries; and

(3) Intake of germinated cereals and pulses, freshly harvested
corns with bristles and pulses, ingredients which are
mutually contradictory, unwholesome and ununctuous,
saline and abhigyandi ( those which obstruct the channels
of circulation );

(4) Intake of softened, heavy, putrid ancl stirle food.

Physical defects are ntanifested also irr the fol lowing type
o fpe rsons : - -

(l) Those who rnostly indulge in irregular intake of food or
taking food before the previous meal is digestedl

(2) Those who are addicts to day sleep, sexual enjoyment with
women and alcoholic drinks;

(3) Those who expose their physique to the strain of irregular
and excessive exercise; and

(4) Ttrose who are subjected to excess of fear hunggrr grief,
greecl, infatuation and overwork.
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Because of the above mention ed factors, the muscles become

flabby, joints become vitiated and the fat which is accumu'
lated in excess ge,s liquified. In such persons the marrow
does not remain intact inside the (hollowpart of) bones, there

is impairment in the ejaculation of semen and the o.1as ( vital

fluid ) undergoes diminution. In such circumstances, he feels

exhausted, languid and falls a victim to excess of ( morbid )
sleep, drowziness and laziness. He losesinitiative, gets d2spnoea,

and he becomes irrcapable of physical and mental rvork. IIe

also loses his memory, intellect arrd complexion and becomes
an abode of discases, Thus, he fails to enjoy the full span of

his l i fe. In view otal l  thesemiseties, one should give up al l

types of unwholesome diet and regimens and should undergo
rejuvenation therapy. Lord Punarvasu Atreya continued his

discourse ( as follows ). [ 3 ]

In the text, nidrd-hara (lii taking away sleep ) is considered to be
one of the attributes of rejuvenation therapy. This term is explained in

two different ways. Acco'ding to one school, the rejuvenation therapY

takes away the morbid :leep and according to another school, administra'

tion of rejuvenation tlrerapy endows godliness in human beings and thele-

fore, they like the gods always remain awake rvithout any sleep. The

term "tandrd" or drJwziness is defined in Suiruta: Sariro 4:49 as follows:
',lVhen a person becomcs incapable of perceiving the objects of senses,

when he feeir heaviness, yawning and mentatfa'igue and wheo h: fecls

sleepy, this condition is called s'tandra" or drowzinelt."

In the text, a mythological topic is discusscd, according to which

great sages like Cyavana regained their youth by the adrninistration of

rejuvenation therapy. This story is narrated here only with a vicw to

imprersing upon the rerders about the utility of the therapies to be dis'

cussed later.

AmalakaghTta:
qrsa'5lai gairaSi

flsr'frqtdri rqtin gaiarn<wr4drg*a cfrq: qtu*Ercs{., 3!3:
ut f bqrrtrq<ta $i'dryqdlgmilaai *qt qedi.. q q RI .ffi -
aaffiqr}q iliTrqflda$dll*ar qiq stfr*d {tdqlqi qaqqrq qIqaTqqrtdr {rdrq{d6dg*a; qeq sAfrH {taqqi qaqqrq il
qr*<rafraqgrrtadqgli iiq"T <rqt_ qtft* eI gq\ Q garrRe
s*r qrqqE r aerfti'a iqfuil wrlig rRT: stiT: cdrqAE, drd q

ft<cftoii rrrFaqF-rq*qrq I Ertq qqlrlre'i{tii qisq< fagh,
{aqqfiast, q{hqt qflIrqFa, <rkqackr d$, sm?qEIIq.
dqfih tt ts lt
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$€ta*nq-
ll€cgttt frRener(

\ A
3rErqqRr(RF5tftTGq

o t A Feru rr*iurrqgr€wrfi
. 6 . . 4rr{?qg?q FfSa rcqK

futFq{' ortirqtFqri e I
q{rRd5rggfuqrno^ ir ll '', li

€(i ritu<ftatgqtfi i
q qqtrfi fuiqd ?r<cl tl q ll

( r.qmaql5q.l)
Ar:e adhaka (3.072 lr.) of ghee should be boiled with

the paste of ptmarnaoa, one'fourth in quantity of ghee and the
juici of amitaM four timcs the quantity of ghee. Fruitsof

Amalaki shoulcl be collected from trees which are grown in

good soil. Tlrese lruits should be seasoual. Their smell,

colour and taste should not have been irnpaired and they
str ou\ r] b e tu\\ \ n j rir c e, r'rz e an I p D\ enc) . Th, er tatt tr, th,\s g\te-
should be boilecl with the juice of aidarr '  and the paste of

Jiaanti, Thereafter, it should again be boiled with milk four
times its quality and the decoction of bala and atibala as well
as the paste of iatauari. In this manner, this ghee should be
boiled consecutively for 100 times or 1000 times. Thereafter'
it should bc mixed with sugar and honey, one-fourth in
quantitv and kept in a cle:tn, strong and gheesmeared jar

made of gold, si lver or mud. Follolving theprescribed proce-
dure and taking into consideration the digestive power, this
medicine should be administered ( in proper quali ty ) every
morning, and after digestion the individual should be given
lali or gslika types of rice, to take with milk and ghee. By
the administration of this recipe, the person lives far 100
years free from old age. Whatever he learns, he remembers
and he is cured of all deseases. He acquires an unimpaired
sexnal poiency and is blessed with progeny.

Tlrus i t  is said :--

A robust physique, strong like iron, stability and sharpness
ofsense organs, invincibi l i ty by others, exceedingly charming
personality, respect, honour, mental happiness, enormous
strength, bright complexion, exceedingly sound voice resem-
bling that of a thunrlerdus cloucl and healthy offsprings in
plenty-these are the outcornes of this therapy. ( 4-6 )

According to the text, the ghee is reqrrired to be medicatcd for 100
tirnes or 1000 times. Three types of.luices and pastes are prescibed for
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p roccssing this ghee. If it is to be proce sscd for 100 times, then this is to
be repeated in all the three typer ofjuices and pastes separately. Thur,
it has to be boilcd for 300 times. For the preparation of this recipe, the
ghee has to be repeatedly boiled with pastes of drugs. Plenty of ghec
will, thus, adhere to these pastes duriug the process of filtering and this
will mean considerable loss in the quantity of ghee. Ffowever, this loss
has to be sustained ifthis recipe is to be prepared according to the prescri.
ptionr of thc text.

In the text it is mcntioned that the medicated ghee after preparation
should be stored ina jar pr€pared of gold, silver or mud in order of pre-
ference. It is Leeping in view the therapeutic effects of the material used
in the storing-jar that the three types are mentioned here. If it is only the
qucstion of storing in any vesscl, then there was no need to mention
golden or silver jars when earthen jars are so easily available.

This recipe is prescribed in the text to be used by tfe patient admi'
tted to a cottage; the procedurc is known as Kuti ptdaclika uidhi.

Amalaka aoaleka

qrrsuq€€i fuqdtceqdtxgd tr€Irkl€qqrQq*tt fth,
nqgrtaw!+{65rd-qgt1ury q$*1 ag$wrwt $"ft{
dfrq nai<rqoiqgntmiryai garrric cei sqqi€R <qrqta-;arii: t
atdta<qrc#aqaqrli q;i qTeE r ftqilaq: c{itrr} alq(fr6:,
qrqriqr:qranEFr: I asl cM{rarrs( qqiiaeflfu €qTd
TloI ll e ll 

( qtqrqa{teia: | )

1000 fruits of amalakt, and 1000 fruits of pippali should be

impregnated with the water of the alkali extracted from a

"young" paldla tree. When these are fully impregnated with

the alkaline water and dried in shade (not exposecl to sun), the

seeds of the fruits should be removed and the pulp should be

made to a powder. To this powder' four times of hone y

and ghee should be added and the whole thing should be

mixed with the powder of sugar, l/4th in quantity. The

recipe, thus prepared, should be kept insicle a ghee'smeared
jar and this jar should be stored under ground for 6 months.

After the expiry of this Period, it should be taken by the

person in an appropriate dose that suits his digestive capacity

in morning hours. It should not be taken in the afternoon.

Diet which is wholesome to the patient should be given. By

the administration of this recipe, one lives for 100 years
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without attaining old age. The recipe as good as thc one

prescri lred in the prece dirg verses ( .Analakaghrta)'(7 \

For the preparation of alkalies, a tarrnga (Young i' c' tender) tree-of

patillais required to be used. Thc epithet ,itaitma" eliminates tbc uscful'

ness ol too old or too small a tree o{polaiafor the PutPotc of extraction

ofalkalies. The first floweringofatrec is considerid to bcthe signof

the advent of its youth.
'i he fruits of drnalaki and pippati are to be impregnatcd with thc alka'

line water. This allialirre watcr strould be added in sufficient quantity so

that the f,uits remain fully subrnerged within.

Amalaka cnrpa

sTrq€fiEsTla{,imtq{tRqlqflqsqGl€qfufld qggila'tl}qt

fl+lrqmi#qs,lmiq'd.,tli afuqfiagulrr{ngd- 
-gtrfisarti

qrais Frq<t{it ftatqrq r aesii qt?rqqquil sdqiqr gfiFt
qdnnaq'naqq(qtgRagiitla qeri Xiur tt c tt

(ttqrnen,{rq t)

One aelhaka (3.072-KS. ) of'the powde t of dmala&a should

be impregnated wittr thJjuice of imataka for 2l nights' To

this o,re ictt,oko (3 072 I,t t .  ;  of honey and ghee each should

be aclcled. f 'he rvhole t lr in-g sho' lcl Le rnixed properly, and

to this, the por,r'der ol pippali atrd tlic powd,el of sugar

representing Lne'eighth and- one'fourth thereof in quantity

shtulcl be aclclecl and mixed. This should be kept inside a

ghee-smeared jar and stored inside a heap of ashes during the

iainy season. After the rains, it should be used by a person

with a controlled rvholesome diet conducive to his health. By

the aclministration of this recipe, the person l ives for 100

years free from old age. [ 8 ]

Vidahgaualcha

isegaogeqsriaTsrafiqla{ Mrao-Wra1stqqt66 i""T-t-
atqit qrinriloiq,a*: veiut616; g-dqrn+qi ctu& rrs<r{nfEfr
q*qqrd qior ara<rtitr rt e. u 

( Efr1qssreAE: r )
O,rc adl ta l ;a (3.072 Kg.)  of  the powder of .  t l re grains of

Vielanga ancl ltippati,l-ll, adhaka ( 4. 608 Gtt ) of sugar, six

adhakis ( 1S.4ii Kg ) oigltce, t i l  oil and honey, taken toge-

tlrer, shoulcl bc *io.A wetl anct kept inside a, ghee-smeared

.iar. This jar should be stored insicle a heap of ashes dqring
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the rainy season and given to the patient on the lines sugges'
ted above it. It produces all the therapeutic effects mentioned
in the preceding paragraph and verses 5 and 6 above. [9 ]

Another recipe af Amalakt aaaleha :

witngurnnrrffi rai qEqfif qomdqi €frqrarqi ilq n gF-
qrt?rn T ( uqrigurlairmqffiq, af i
$na*a Fv.vdqyriilsrc*a T

"d"* 
ai.qiai.*tinrwt *ae *$,irftit dfi* g*a

gautFt gal ruruii.nfqrrRllq, 
"ra 

qtt qdf{rr ens q*rn'
edtraqq<ergf€sftia €qd q{w tt lo tt

( Kqlaatrlq**sqt: t )

1000 fruits of amalah traving the attributes described
earlier (in paragraph 4) should be kept inside a drum prepared
ofa green palaia tree, It should have a cover and it should
be ensured that the steam from inside does not go out through
any opening. This drum should be ptrt on fire of the forest
cowdung cake. When these fruits are fully baked, they
should be allowed to cool dorvn, ar:d thereafter, t|eir secds
should be removed. The pulp should thereafter bc matlc to
a paste ancl taken in the quantity of one ddhaka (3.072 Kg.)

To this one adhaka ( 3.072 Kg. ) of pippali carpa and l-ll2
adhaka ( 4.608 Kg. ) of the porqder of the grain of _Virlanga, 2

ddhakas (6. 144 Kg.) of sugar and 2 il$hahas ( 6.14+ Kg. ) of til

oil, honey and ghee should be added. The recipe should,
thereaftei, be kept inside a clean, strong ghee'smeared jar for

21 nights. Thereafter, it should he administered. By the use

of this recipe, one lives for 100 years free from old age and

gets such other benefits as are described in para 4 and verses

5 and 6 above.

.Nagabala ratdlana i

wqfr sqrrqirfr ianau.u3gr€iit sqtqoiqffi qI Ecwrt-
rqrr{ilqEq#"4*A+* qdqq<frr6Eqmaii*qqqg,.rqiqi Etl
'{qfuqqErf, eRmrReqehe qlirrclgq€qrwtwnq€Fqqtan;q$t-
rEE n*qiFor iliorg<turqsrftqdqrarqquriia aqiq dq€ qI qR

aki qqa, atrtqr*a' iei€ qrqf,qtsr f,astdra. ab ggaa aFFI-
#qe, t'gas(, i a t gra rF*i tqqflqq-e qrErqra{Fql4 q 1 trtFurfla-
s-Aeg'q".ir arar-rdqtq, aufidarF at'lriq qqqT, qgqfiir"it
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11fea Tarln, yd: FrSqni*di trrfuqrsqqdtqrq r iqrut-qqtrnqqqqqaaqst eq^rrasdtft qfld q*q tr qt ir' 
' -

, *:.o,, of nasabatashoutd be collectei ffiJ:T5:Tnil
the following characteristics :
l. It should be located in Jangata deia (arid,zone);
?' Kufa plants shourd have thickry grown in this fierd.
3. The earth of the fierd shoulcr be u'cttros, brack arri sweetor it should be golden in colour;
4. The field should be free from poisons, wild animals andthe faults of wind, water and fire;
5' It should not be a curtivated land; it shourd not have ant-hills; it should nor be a crematorium; it,rrouia-i* hou. ucatt,a (sacred ternpre); it shourd not Le Esara (ruiio. ) randand it should not havi residentiar houses; and
6' This land should have been exposed to wind, water andsun according to different seasons.

,.r,fl;.rplants 
of nagabala shoulcl have the following charac_

I They should not ! iave been injured;
2. 

Ii"eT]r;n:*;", 
tre ariy big ;ee by tbeir side (adh1arndha)

3, They shoulcl ri.irtr..r. b-e too young, nor too old;
! They shoulct be f1l! of atrya (potency); an4
5' Their leaves shourd rrave wiii,e.ed orrd b..o*" otd, andfresh leaves should not bave appeared.

, such plants of nagabara srrourd be co'ected in the monthof tapas or mdgha (January-February) and tapai2o ir-pnoUoro(February-Ma rch) by a plrson wl,o' is 
"t, 

un,' prl1orl(jevoted)
yT .l*. offered prayer to the gocls,. when pir."."u *rr. aredaiiatis ( brahmapas,.kSatr{ras un? ,oiqyor ) have recited saasti-aAcana-( auspicious invocation ) ancl when the muhArta is alsoauspicious, viz', the cara or indra murtnrta. These roots ofnagabaltt should be weil-creaned a*d its bark should be rnadeto a thin paste, This paste should be taken in the form of abolus of the size of u...m1ngo or altsa l biOhtika t-;;; mixedwith milk. This milk stro-uta u" tut"ir in the *orning. Thisroot-bark of nagabala can also be made a powder, miieA witU

?:H"O 
taken. This powder can also be mi*"d *iii t on"y
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and taken. After its digestion, the person should take food
consisting of iali or gag{ika type of rice mixed with milk and
ghee. If this recipe is taken for one year, then the person
lives for one hundred years, free from old age and he will get
suclr other benefits as are described in para 4 and verses 5
and 6 above.  [1 l l

This recipe is prescribed in the dose of one dmta or one akga, The

fiuit of c-mra (manga ) is one pola (48 Gm ) in weight and the fruit of

ak6a is one karga ( 12 Gm ) in weight.

Other recipes

iq{
serFaqaTt;{rrgauqfr htreft qffl {tsrcIaqq(ar;gaf erara\-

sqfr qtr il{rqar{n azntdnag I te{qFfiqo t
A A

{Er<(rtEltt[:--
qntarqrdsqrafi g-fi qqrcfu R*r?i ef qaqd rqwqq qfrEqq t t 11, t t

The juice of bala, atihala, candana, aguru, dhaaa, tiniia,
kltadira, iiniapa and asana, and the ten drugs ending with
punarnaad, viz., amyft, ahlny,a, dhaftt, mukta-r'asnd,, srejasi, iuetd,
atirasA, marj(-ukaparnf, sthird and punarnaua, should be used
according to the methocl described for nLgnbalA. [These rvi l l
produce similar effectsl.  I f  t ire juice ol the above mertt ioned
plants  is  not  avai lab le,  then for  the preparr t ior r  o f  the i r  ju ice
the fol lowing special rncthods should be adopted :

The por,vdcr of the plant should be taken in the dose of
one adltaka (3.072 Kg.) and to this one a-/ltaka (3.072 Ltr. ) of
water should be adcled and kept for one day and night ( 24
hours)- f . 'hereafter, i t  shoul. '  be squeezed hy hand and f i l te-
red. The l icluid that comes out after f i l teration should be
used l ike ju ice.  [12]

ln Siltra 4:lB, ten drugs prescribed for the prevention of aging
(auyaft sthapana ) are to be used in the above recipe. This is indicated
by the term (punarnaudildicaaqadhay daia."

The recipes described above are to be administered on the lincs
ruggerted for ndgabald in paragraph I I above; the diet also is the same as
prescribed therein.

Bhallataka h{ira :

. r{f,f iTfiFsrgq€arEzn rqq Fqrfui( qqsrq{tqiisr qfi'f, rsGrqc$ r{rTfr
g* gi qr qrt drr-a qqqfr qnq€ ar hanirl, arFa agatu-
fiorarfr q€fq qa{} eil mt c*qffqsa fiafauqgtlq*uantq: r
q* qaomtant;qrfrsfiugfrarrtir tng €FrAq, *ei (ttsErn{n-
qnd ql qqqq.{, Feaa, €frvri;adqq q I 6F+*qrrf,rdslisql
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qqHor q$qaraqrqlfqna: xilqlfa, qmr wgud; r 3<\rritwin
dr€gtt( qEI Tl{ttdifi'rritrr; t *fr q qefiiqr qq{TI qrrfuqigmm-

ltqtrr(!, sffi q k*arq( qqQq\qqrc: t arq.itoile'iilassn
iqnrurAA qmd gior rt ia rr

( qh irflraq$tq.)

Fruits oI bhallataka which are not damaged, free from

physicat defects, full of rasa'(taste), oi full size, ripe in potency

iotrla) and which resemble ripe fruits of iambu, should be col'

lected in the months of luct ar jleE[ha (May-Jurre) and iukra or

afidha (June"Jtrly ), and stored inside a heap oI)taua or male'

For four months and thereafter in ttie month of sahas or

llrahaypa (November-Decembet\ or sahar2a, i. e. pauga (Dece'

mberjanuary), these fi'uits should tre administered to a patient

after his body has been besrneared with the cooling, unctuous

and sweet clrugs. In the beginning ten fruits of ballataka

should be well boi led i i i  water eight t imes the drug. After

boiling, when l/Bth of water remains, it shouici be filtered,

added with milk dnd given to tfie patient after his rnouth has

bee n smeared with giree. These ten frtlits shoyid be added

every ciay by one fruit t i l l  the number becomes thirty atid

thereaftei, i t  shoulcl bc lsi lrrced by one fruit per d"y t i l l  i t

reaches the oricinal posit ion of ten. It  should not be further

increased because thirty fruits of bhallanlca is the maximum

dose, Following this procedure, one tbousand bhallAtahas can

be administered. After cligestion, the person should take the

rice of iati or sa;liha along with milk and ghee' After the

administration for a few days, the person should take milk

only twice per day. By the use of this recipe, one l ives for

one hundred years and gains such other excellent results as

are described in paragraph 4 and verses 5 and 6 above. [13]

Following the instructions in connection with the above recipe, the

person should take one thousand bhallatakas in total. It slrould start from

i"r orthe firs{day and be increased at the rate of oneper day ti l l  i t

reachesthirty. Ttrereafter, it should be rr:duced at therate of one per

day till it reaches ten. According to the method suggested here, the

puii"t t will take 42A bhallAtuka.r in ascending doses and 420 in descending

Lr,"r. This comes to 840 irr all. The remaining 160 can be taken by

repeat ing themaximum doseof  30for  f ive days (30y5-150) or  by

resrr*in! a frcsh course startingfrom ten fruits to l5 fruits and again redu-

cing it to terl fruits in descending order. The total number will thus cong
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to 150 which when added with rhe earrier fuil course of g40 will come
to 990. ( Adding another dose of ten fruits the courre woutd come to a
c,lorc ). Depending upon the phydcal constitution of thc paticnr, the
therapy can be discontinued even before the number of l(}00 ir rcachcd.

TnSuiruta Saahitii, Cikitsa 6:17-lB, whilc describing rhe treatment
ol arias ( pilo ), it bas been suggested that the number of fruits should bc
gradually increased up to 100. This is contrary to the procedurc laid
clown above. In vicw of this, some physicians have attemlted to explain
the $atement of sairate in a different way, so that the total number does
not exccd 30 fruits at a time. This intei:p:etation, however, cosc not
leadusanywherc. Becaurein sulruta, the useof 2000 fiuitsin totalis
clearly prescribed, as for as w.. can ree. Cakrapi,]i has rried to resolve
this problem bv drawing a line of demarcation between the curative and
rejuvenating cffectgof the courses mentioned in the su*ruta and Caraha
respectively. While the Salruta refcrs to the treatment as such of the piles,
Caraka deals with rejuvenation thcrapy.

Bhallataka ksaudra:

rtfrrdlFrri s*ftSaTai F \

FTgTq?A r {ilql$ed hqraqq
*anfqas eadqft 6qqfq6refi.d
NrfiT€q€Ei(; t'ri F,*u*' {.i runo, dsdt":U.i"g.i
iiigq?aqqr{; a?qqJrnaniflaqm qqftaefifiT €fid gior rr lu rr

\
cssla, aqgrrtTftldirg"i

a f  .  * C  -

( qh €sratdtaq. r )
Fruits of blrallat^&a should be sligtrtly crushecl and kept

inside pigta sacilana. This should be kept insitie a stror:g eartlren
jar  wl r ich is  smeared ins ide wi th  sneha (gr iee or  o i t  ) .  T t r is
earthen jar should be kept inside a hole c. lug inthe earth. f 'he
mouth of the jar should be covered wirh another wooden
plate, and the joi't should be sealed by smearing with the
mud of black coloured earth. over this jar, the fire of cow
dung cakb should be ignited fbr heating fry this heat, the
saarasa ( liquid fraction ) of the,se fruits r,t'iil percolate and get
accumulated at the bottom of the earthen jar. This l iquid
should be collected and taken bv adcli.g fl8th hon.y and
do'b_le qua'tity of ghee. By its use a person lives for one
hundred years, free from old age and geis such other benefits
as are ment ioner l  i .  paragraph4and verscs 5 and 6 r r l love. [14, ]

. - The pista suedma yantra is generally used for the preparation of
pislaka ( pastries ) through steam boiling.- The plate which is to be ured
for covering this pista soedana 2anba should have a hore at the bottom.
otherwire,- thc liquid portion of the fruits of bhattdtaka wiil not pass d,own-
wards for bcing collectcd in the earthen jar. T'his is a varicty of pdtdta
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t-cntrd which is generally used for the extraction of oil from the fruits of
hhatldtaka.

Bhallataha taila :
qeraqioqr' aqqd qg*" c*-rnrq.iuf {RilTrt sqikkqqd q$w rr I'ur 

Y

( qfd rTdrdutoq r ;
Onept!tua (3.072 ltr. ) of theoil of bhattata&a should be

boited aiong with milk a'd one akga (r2 gm) of the paste of
nailhuka. This process should be repeateJ ltot or. hu'dred
times. By taking this, a person lives far one hundred years and
gets such other benefits as are described in paragraph 4 a'd
verses 5 and 6, above t lI l

The oil of bhall1taka should bc collected by adopting the procedure
described in paragraph 14 a';ovc.

Dffirent recipes of Bhattanka:
'df,Rrf,cfi:, .rgraetrtq, -qgmnqriA, gs,rurasr eflrTr6?lei,

rtflRrTita!'dtftiTE6',q€'o, {Qfrtr6q16q:. rTEIR[6eqoi, rtHwqafiq,
qfr.rflraqFeumgoi TirFil tr ?q n

Following are rhe ten recipes prepared out of brailataka z-
l. Bltallataka sarpis or mecicated grree prepared by boiling

with bhallataka.
2. Bhallataka k€va or medicated milk prepared by boiling

with bhallataka.
3. Bhallataka kgaudra or the preparatio n of blrallata&a rnixed

rr.ith honey.
4' Guda bhallataka or the preparatio n of bhartataka by adding

or by boilirrg rvith grfa.
5' Bhallatakalft,;a or the soup prepared byboiling other drugs

with bhallataka.
6. Bhallataka taila of medicated oil prepared by boiling with

bhallataka.
7 . Bhallataka palalaor the preparatio a af bhailataka by adcling

with palala.
B. Bhallamka saktu or the.preparation of bhartataka by adcling

with roasted corn flour.
9. Bhallataka laaanaor rhe preparatio n of bhallataka by adding

salt. This can be prepared by taking bhallataka and, taaaqti
irr equal quantity and making lAka by antardhrtma method,
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10. Bhallanka turpapa or the preparation of bhaltataha by
adding tarpapa ( roasted corn flour mixed with large qua-
ntlty of water ).
Thus ends the description of different methods of prepar-

ation of bhallataka. I 16 I
_ In the above paragraph the different recipes of bhalldtaka are des-

cribed. For these preparations, bhalldtaka and, gh,e etc,, are either to
bc boiled together or simply mixed. This has beei clarified,by Jatilkar4a.
Thus,- for the preparation of sarpis ( medicated ghee ), ksird, (medicated
milk-), yTqa (medicated soup) and taila (medicated oill) bhailataka
should be boiled along with thlsl drugs. For the preparation iike kgoudra,
Idiala, saktuand, tarpoqu, bluildtakahes tobesimply mixed arong with
there ingredients. Preparations like gu,ta and laaa4acan be made eitf,er by
boiling ( heating ) or by simply n i*ing these ingredients. l-or the pre.
paration t f lauaqa, bhaltdtaka ancl salt should be iaken in equal quurrlity
and kept irrside a jar. The mouth of the iar should be se'alea and rhe re_
after heat should be applied to it. The ingredients should undcrgo pdka
with vapour restrained within. This is calicd antardlfima pdka, Accor-
dingto some physir:iang, for alr these tcn preparation, bhailatakahas to
bq with the respec,r,ive ingredients.

,Sa&fn and tarp^nfl;rrc ?roth prepared wiih roasted corn fiour. In the
former, water is not added, and in the latte r', water is added riberally.
Thir is the difference between i,hese two preparations.

To sum up t
uqFd qpr--

'€gn|6'rk f,teodt qrdF'{kqrh q r
$qr(q€a$Grnfi qqmrir qlnfufu u t\r il
q* qnEqrrz*ci xiln: qfHtf*ar r
t.rqsfrqr?rxrsrirrE s?ilrrTq. qsaq+{ 11 {z u
q,qdtq ctlftsiqaq i"aq;rrlsfra $sr?T I
{ a rrmaq 6eqrc:dH irrtfteqoaq n ta, u

( EFa rreramfqFrr )
sluTrf,rgrr gTr t'turiaqqarq sgdq: t
q€Iqe - 

ftfit*,iqg(iqargq! tr R,o tl
iltai afr qaqdstrTl?qtqni{ it I
*qtg$ qqrslli r{utq r*R.* {rtn! u ?t tl

u ffilrg: qsqtii qturrntq! getffir r
qqtqqfeFrr ta* Ri*rqagqilfa*: rr q.q lr

}'ruits of bhallataka are tiks4a (sharp), paki (corrosive ) and
like fire ( agni sama ). But when prepared according to the
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prescribed methods, they work like amgta ( arnbrosia ). The
ten recipes like this, described above should be admi'istered
by a physician who is experrinthe knowledgeatroga (disease)
prakyti, ( physical constirurion ) and sAtm)a (wholesonreness).

There is no disease caused by kapharand no oihandha 
'(cons-

tipation)which are not instantaneously cured by the administ'
ration of bltallataka. In addition, this drug pronlotes neilha
(intellect; and agni ( power of digestion and rnetabolism).

In the days of yore, the old maharyis, viz., Cyaoana etc.,
longing for attaining vitality, used these auspicious recipes for
rejuvenation and succeeded in attaining a long life thereby.
Because of their long life, they were able to pursue their relig-
ious studie s, tapas (penance) , brahmacar7a (celibacy), spiritual
knowledge and meciitation as much as they desired, and also
attained hebven. Therefore, persons desirous of attaining long
life, vitality and happiness should practise rejuvenation
therapy with complete devotion according to the prescribed
'procedure. 

I 17-221
The fruits of bhatld,taka are considered to be 'iike fue' because they

produce burning sensarion and sphola ( pustulet ).
To sum up :

aq :tilq:-*
<tilqrrai d*fi: fuqr qaEtiuon r
hfterr qmqrfiQ €Efq{r;q€&urr tt tl tt

Thirty sever) different recipes lbr rejuvelation rhcrapy
which are extremely eflective are described for the welfare of
the living being by the great sage in this quarter on the desire
for vitality. t 23 l

It has been summarised that this Qrrarter contains 37 recipes for
rejuvenation. ln the paragraph 12, eighteen recipes are described" The
titles of thc remaining nine recipes arc already mentioned in the text.

Colophon :
qisFf,ittuil a;i qqrqhdq* hintqrell} 1q1qx1q1i nwr-

srdtq) rrm ttffiraqtq} kdtqr il ?. tl
Thus, ends the second quarter called prafakAnxrya ( desirc

for vitality) of the chapter on rasa)ana ( rejuvenation ) of the
Cikitsa section in Agnivegzt's work as redacted by Caraka,



CHAPTER-I : 3
THIRD qUARTER OF THE CHAPTER ON

RBJUVENT\T I O}.I THE RAPY

(tilzmrq'ri Terq: qfE: I
snnar fi-{sFfr?i {{Trq?tqrE aqr€rrRfiqr lt i, tl

tR a rsra rr{rqrilriq: u R tl
Now, we shall expound the quarter dearing with rejuvena-

tion therapy by the administration of anarakzlulled bv hand.
Thus said lard At-reya. ( 1-2 )' 
amalak 

", 
uiiog for rejuvenation, has been described in the earlier

gho- quarters. The tttira quarter which also cleals with this drug is raken
up in sequence.

Analaka)asa Bralma rasa)aila

- n<qiqilaiudrmgurrnrrqonlargggrwri StfiErqani ga-
oin 

"Su: 
Er_ qrq k:qrn5?qs rErffr<rfrani-ga: g.6-q:i"miT-

"mrd6l'd 
arcQq, qE ilqfrqni eau,it..nqi qfl{vaint gnqa-

itai qq:eflqarai eqFetqanarfbf,tq]ular{\ qqrtorr qi q:qargq-
qeffirf{|{rqt€.iqrquTi qIg{I: srFnqrrqrRsaqft.qh-qqtqaqhq{ftesni q €scTrirqrirn}rd . Eq|giilnrql qrtr*q,
aftqq6q1# rt gXt ar;wconqgrif" fiqr ;}gqrfuf.T;lq|fr Ea-
mkuqffi.rq'rcrqqdrqEqaqrq{rca,aagwqoqgqaqrqfigqril-
.qnfrd tNq, ggnt, aE iawrrflsaa*o6 *q-lgwriqsqq:pn-
$ F"*F. _ _t aqofrr"rqwfrrrnrrdsgai ngaftruhfoeaq-
Mqq qdqtftfr rr r rr

rrEfu enq--
qa{qtqd fi q'rqgt qqsfrsitrtr: r
qr{frrlcers} .tgr+ q aFeqtr rr e rr
sgg lqil-gt,r 

grqqrhv<trrrTrq I
u\ l l

Fi <erq{
qqr€qfifisrf,d

Fruits of Amalaha rvhich are culled by hand and which are
endowed with the attributes described carlier, should be
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separeted fiom their seeds ( stones ) ancr ma.ie to a powder
after d-rying. During the month of m6gl1a (.January-FeLiuary)
or phalguna ( February-March ), the pow.der should again be
impregnated w^ith rhe juice oi"amoluki fruits for twenty-one
tinres. Thereafter, it srrourd again be made to a powder and
takcn in the quantity of one adiaka (g.A72 KS. ). 

'Thereaft.r,

one adhaka ( 3.072 KS.) of ai l  the foi l i ;win! irug, ( taken
together ) should be b' ired by adding tcn t im"es of iuter:

. 
1. Tlre gtglp of drugs belonging to Jruaniltn, byryltapt2a,

s t an1 aj ann na,' iuk r aj an e n a a, r1 aa! a ft s t'r t ap ani 
"ut-. 

gori 
", 

. which
are discribed in the rt'urth chapter of sntra-strtani;

2. T'he heart rvooci of canilana, aguru, dhaw, tiniia, kltad,ira,
iiplapA and a.ianu cut irrro srnall pieccs; and

3. Abhala, bibltttaka, pippalt, aacA, caa)a and citraha,

Alter boiling, when onlv one atlhaka ( 3.07 2 Ktr. ) of water
remair;s, i t  sl:ould be f i l tercd. To this water, the powcler of
aytal{i prepared earlier s}rou!d be adclec}. T'hereafter, it
should be boiled by the fire of either cow dung cake, or
bamboo, or iara or tejana, tiil the riquid portion disappears.
It should l-re removecr from the fire tefore it gets burnt arrcl
then spread over a plare made of' iron till it lets dried up.
Afte1 it is-fully dried up, it should be made to a fine paste in
pastle and mortar kept over a deer skin. This paste should
then be kept in an iron cort:ri'er. 'fhis 

powder mixed with
eiglrt times I somc schokr's i'terir'ete asiablnga as l/gth in
qrranli ty ] of the porvcler of iron, ho'cy and gh.. should bt:
adnrinistercd to a person, kceping i* vir:rni the l imitations or'
his power ot'digestion.

Thus it is said :

By taking such_ rcci5res for rejuverration, in the days of
I9te, sages vtz., Va$is1ha, Ka$y.rpa, Angiras, Jamaclagni,
Bharadvd,ja, Bhrgu arrd other r"g*r like them 6eca,oe f.ee
from the fear of fatigue, diseases ona ota age, and performed
penance as long as they wished. Becarrse of its prabhaaa
( specific action ) they .were endowed with great sirength.
Brahmd invented this rcjuvenating recipe ,rt i"t ,  makesa
person live for o'c thousand yearsr whiih preverts old age
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and cures diseases, and lvhich promotes

and the strength of the senses' ( 3-O )

t cH.

buddhi ( wisdom )

In theaboverec ipes f ru i tso fa 'ma la , t iwh icharecu l ledbyhandare
,p." in". t tymentioned.Frui tsotdmalaktwhichhavefal lenfromthetree
of the i rownare thuse l im ina ted for thepurpose.Suchf ru i tsshou ldbc
collected either during ;" *o"th of maghi oi phatguoo' Fruits collectcd

during other season, u1. rro, suitable for ttris p"tpot"' I,Cakraparyi' inlis

commentary, has mentioned' about a t|ee catled !'i'ta' It' however' does

n o t f i n d a p l a c e i n t h e e l t a n t t e x t . I t s e e m s , t h i s d r u g l r y a s m e n t i o n e d i n
thems.usedbyCakrap i l i .Fur ther inves t iga t ion in to the tex tua lvar i .
anr will throw light on this point' ]

It is nentioned in the text that for the preparation of this decoction,

the cow dung cake etc., should bc used as luel. By the use ofsuch fucl'

the drug becomes exceedingly potant and effective' This is inferred from

the stateuent of the s"ges ii it'it t"*t' The sages are aware of the results

of the different types lf combinations and reciper' Such specifications

"1""i 
r"a etc.l in other places also should be explained accordingly.

Eligible Beneficiaries
aqtTl t"{r*" sflla il IilaaqsI
qflqafqfiia fia![da qllql ll s ll

Rorar qa$* aii, aia ieflas.qrqaq t
Tnrqrarmqnrqturt fqtq?qqqattrFn{ ll z ll

The great sages of the clays of the 1'orc were devoted to

penance; celibac-y, meditatio' a,d tranquility' They did

not have a limited span of life, The rejuvenation therapies

administered to them according to the prescribed procedure

enabled them to live for such a lo.g time. Such excellent

results of the rejuverration theral;y lvi l l  not be found tvhen

these recipes are adnrinistered to persons who resort to vulgar

habits ( gra,rAo ), who are engaged in multifarious types of

work and who are devoid of selt'control. ( 7-B )
The effects of rejuvenation therapy described in these recipes were

best menifeated in the sages, with an unlimited span of lifc and penance.

In persons with a limited span of life and devoid of penance such cfhctr

are not manifested so well.

Keaalamalaka rasAlana

dqtqt a*giHai q$ q+q trEI I
€Ih* qiql tqrq{. ililqrft qtiiqqt ll a' ll

tiqrqq;trtfi qt qtfielslsgdtlaF'rq I
Eqalqqrdl gseq cfqq$qoqftaa{ ll 1o ll
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u6?6orGmraa -sd IIIqtnd' $oq I
uf,leqr q1frrar frFq{ il{T€irrlrsrq tl lq, tl
afl gqqqq€ti qqtqTqo* a{urq.l
qrfrrqgctqrh €aqFa €(fr il ll 11 lt
Tffarqla{iq}rrrqrh qrqFa qq+q. I
St*adqaqrFor asnqr-ra*Ec: tt ?1 u
ti\ktqiqi TIieil rrqtqqqqfurr: t
€q sndfqiasre'afl-*qT qtqa qiqofr ll lts ll

( efa *qarq€s{sr{r"{ t )
A person residing among tire cows, living on cow rnilk for

one year mentally reciting Seaitn mantrn with celibacy and
corrtrerl le d senses sirouit l  at the end of the year, on a suitable
day of tlre wlrite f<rrtnight ol pausa, mdglm ar ph1lguna, observe
fast for three days ancl then enter into a garden af amalakt,
He shotrld then clinrb uport an analaki tree laden with fruits
of big size. Holding one such fruit in hand, he should stay
there reciting hrahma ntantra (Orpkara ) till the firuit gets
impregnated with amrta ( anrbrosia ). Certainly amyta will
come to that fi'uit for a nloment. Through the contact with
amrta, these fruits become ( sweet ) like sugar and honey in
taste, unctuous and soft.

One can live for as many thousands of year with youth
regained, depending on as many amalaki fruits he takes
through this process. By taking these fruits to the full of his
capacity, he becomes ( brillianf ), Iike the gods. Of their own
accorcl, Sri ( The god,less of auspiciousness ), the aeitras
( knowlcdge ) an<l oak ( excellent speech ) attend on him in
their godly forrns. ( 9-14 )

The term brahmacdria used in verse I implics a control of the senses.
Even then the word jitcndri2,"r has been specifically mentioned here only
to emphasise the essentiality of the control of the senses. Accordig to

sutra B:19, climbing upon a tree is prohibitcd. The prescription here for

climbing upon the dmnlaki tree in an cxception to that rule.

Laulnili rasaJana

fq.naril tt qi rqi qnt q orqi t
mhsr *tfrqTR [qrl*trr. qtr a ll t,\ ll
f,teoTrqc€{ qarluT qRqsrlfr qrrr+{ |
agrgaq|qtFr fadtt*uaaFa q i l i q l l
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nt?il ater$farfifq {$sqYrlh fi(qq t
aft qqlh stT?fl q€ilqa{rq q ll q,e ll

$6rh 
.beqq 

sit it'rarft gauri*t t
ie?qt ralqrfr qaqd atq q ll lz ll
qqr{rd}et qrt cdqrdeqq. gq: I
dqtcrrq? a€t qddt rtgsfqsl ll ta' ll
cla, qrd{art* crrr'* ailt =r 

-rfrsaqr

q"T qE q darat qdtq: qicdtftil ll Ro ll
afqqr*f arc$d<at iT ?I €{FI I
tt Et{t: €nqsmq: eql qlidqAf]qq: ll ?.1 ll
*ftflq. qoE{f qrfqqq: aawft q€rtr;t! |
uiq aet cgqTa\ ?rfr de<srrqq ll ?,?' ll '
qeiq Frqtie tqq (sa€t EI I
qE[! qs'iuQeq: q*rt: etitrgE ll ?.1 ll

t qfa eruG<<raaqt)

Tikg1a type of iron should be chisclled so as to become thin

leaves of four ahgulas in length. Their thickness should be

like thrrt of t ire se sart ic : iced. 'Jlhcse leaves, when retl  hot,

should be irnmcrsecl in the decoction of t f iphala, t tr iue of t ire

cow, alkalirre rvater 1:repared ol'.iltotismati (laaaqa), ingudt and
kitu!uka consec.utivelv. Whe n t lre colour r,f  t l tese leaves beco'

mcs dccp bl '6i1 l ike coi i l ' r i i rnr, thc,v should bc made to a f ine

powder. To this powder, honey and the juice of amalakt
should be added and stirred wc' l l  so :rs to make. i t  a l inctus.
This should bc kept in utr eartherr jar, which is smeared with
ghee frorn insicle.. Insidc a heap of 1taoa, this jar should be
kept for onc: ) 'e^r. Every month this l inctus should be thcrou'

'ghly 
st irrerl.  Atier one year, this should be adnrinistered

alongwith honey and ghee every morning. Its dose should be
determined on the basis of the strength of the pcrso". After
its digestion, he should take wirolesome food. The same pro-
cedure should be followed for the adrninistration of other
types of loha also.'

By taking this recipe for one year, a person' will not suc-
cumb to any injury, fear, old'age and death. He wil l  have
the span of life of an elephant. He will always be very strong
and his senses wil l  be very strong. He wil l  be endorved with
dlt ( intellect),2alas ( fame ), aakridd'hi( what he speakes will
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come true), irutadharataa (he will remember everything he
hears ) and maltadhana ( vast wealth ).

Foltowing the similar procedure, gold and silver can also

be administered. These are tbe effective recipes that bring
abor.rt longevity and freedom from all diseases. [15-23]

The terrn clauhand,qf used in the verse 2(' includes gold and silvcr
also. Even then in the verse 23 gold and silver are specifically mentioned
with a view to indicating their cfficacious therapeutic value. Intale of
rejuvenation therapy endows a human bfing with a vast amount of wcalth
because of the former's ptabhhoa ( specific action ).

Aind,ra rasa)ana

t'fr qiqraqd! srd qer rggq+or t

qqrE$r{q ll 1\ ll
uritsiq r

fis{

fr.qqit aquf tq {rEg${t fit qoq u Rts ll
qqi iqqqsq ur{|r{ aqqiniqnfrar i
e\ qE\ ae inrg fu
qiqqq qe qqmAei{
qn'cw qeltit frfi qtd q{'st n Rq rl
q{aqT$rc{rqd tqhAflqt rnq tl
.ilql*i q\igqi w?i qa{qtr.€tqaq lt ?s tl
quitilrst AaE ic;fte 1q1qqtr |
iaq cqa* sETr arsqqlri iq{ a a$-n Rd tl

fis{ cg,ti sattfur gGqr: frar gqu,it fiqs6qlq 1
iqrq€fafla€{Txl tlqr: tttrq;rriillaqarq qtal: ll Rq ll

t q?iqt rqFriq | )
Aindrl, matsydklgtaka, brahml, uacd, brahma nuarcala, piQtpalt,

laaa4a and sahkha4rurpi--thesc slrould be taken in the quantity
of  thrce laaas (onel taaa:  l /16th G-.  )  ea<'h.  To th is ,  two
)aaas of golcl,  uisa ol '  t l re r;uantity of one t i la (sesame seed) and
4 palar  (or rc  pola - . tB Gnrs.  )  o f 'ghee should be added and
mixcrl togethc-.r. ; \ f ter t l ' is recipe is digested, intake of food
mixecl rvith ghce in large qu.rrrt i ty ancl honey is useful. This
prevcr!ts old age ancl dise:rses and promotes memory as well as
i.tel lcct par cxcellc'cr:.  I t  p. lnrotes longevity, nourishment,
dlnna (wealth), st,ara (voicc) rrrd uarfa (complexiou). I t  is an
exrel lent prornote r ctf ojas. 1'his effecrivc recipe is cal led
Aindra ras|)tanta. A person wlr6 takes this recipe cannot be
vict inrised by lcyQa (black magic) , alakgmi ( inauspiciousness ),
aiga ( poison ) and ra,{' ( pain ).
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By the administration of this recipe, diseases like loitra
(leucoderm a), kuslha (obstinate skin diseases including leprosy)
ja[hara (obstinate abdominal diseases including ascites), galna
( phantom tumour ), purAg,a phha ( ctrronic splenic disorder ),
aigana joara (irregular fever), psychic diseases affiicting mcdhA
(intellect), srnTti (memory) and jftd,na (knowledge) and exces-
sive aggravation of aalu are cureil. [24-29]

Thc drug matydkh2aka is popularly known as mdcchu, Some physi-
cians consider this as a variety of aindrtfMatsfikfuta*aappearctobea
typeof brahmi and not of aindri. Brdhni isoftwotypesviz., mats26kgi
and ma4dilkaparqi. The term 'matsldh;aka' indicates the former type, and
'brdhmi' used subsequ,ently indicates the latter type. ]

Medtgia Rasa2ana:
qoqaquqt {E(tr: q*cq: qfttol qfiqgmqq q:fiq r
qdt gF€qT{A ttr1ogwqr if,ts: qdf"qr qg {tg$tcTt.tt ?,o tt
qT.er q{tflqFTwTT{liilFr eOilA€tutTEI(€tEtEtIFT I

arin *arft {KlqaTfa il'rr iqitQur q tr$$fr tr tt tl
( qia ttqq€ITdrFT | )

.  Four rejuvr:rrat. ing i 'ecipes arc givetl  bclow :

l. .Tuice o'i man{aka\ornii
2. Pcxvrler ci lagfinradhu mixed with milk;

3. Juice af gu{nci along with its root and flowers;

4.,i Paste of iAhkha4qfi.

" 
Th.s. recipes increase longevity, cure diseases, and promote

strength, agni ( power of digestion and metabolism\, oarpa

( complexion ) and saara (voice ). These rejuvenating- recipes

arc nt;itrly)a (wholesomc for intellect). Arnong them, iankha pu;pt

isthe drugpar cxcellente for theprotnotion of intel lect.[3G31]

Pippali Rasdlana i
q*ilfr {I8 fit qt fi'ufidgfit'n t
rqrqilrqra+ft cqTiui c*cta" ll 1?, ll
RqRaqrg RqtR gr?.IIsA ritwas q t
frcqq: EEiqnc-{ri+dT '#RTfiaI: tt 1? ll
qqlc'{r egdFrar (€Iwtgfir{w t
*ti q,rci a'i ail'i qarri i€ai {rdtrl{n{ ll 1ts ll
qrifq r6oftA.i .{"-gat fauncarq t
teq'i .ilad qilqi qcd qmqalqdq ll 1\ ll

( sia iqqdl<qT'{aq | )
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A person desirous of rejuvenation, should take five, eight,

seven or ten pippalts,alongwith honey and ghee for one year'

Pippal-ashould be impregnated with kirp"ukak;ara and fried

with ilee. T'hree such pippatn mixcd with honey sbq:rld bg

taken in the rrrorniog t*ic.-oncebefore food and secondtime
after food by a p.i'rotr who desires to be rejuvenated. This

also cures , kisa (lironchitis), ksala (pthisis), foga (corsumption)
luds6 ( asthma \, ttikka (hiccup), galdmaya ( diseases of neck )'
ariar ipiles), gralmp doga (sprue svndrome\,landu (anemia),

ofuanta' jaaia ( irrrgular fever ), aaisaarlta (hoarseness of voice)
pinasa ( chronic r liirritis ), iopha ( oederna \, gul*o ( phantom

tumourf and aa& balasaka ( a type of fever). [ 32-35 ]
In vcrse 32, the numbers of pippalis are described to be-fiver9i8l4,

sevcn or ten. This is not in the consecutive order. This indicates that

pippatis should not be limited to thesc numbers. They can be taken in

different numbers as per the requirement of the individual.

lnVtmdna l:16--16 intake of kgdta, Iaaala and, pippatr' in Qrccsc ic

prohibited. In the prescnt cantext, pippatl is prescribed along with othcr

drugs because ,of which this general prohibitive rule ic not applicable here.

Some scholars 
'explain this cont:adiction in a slightly different way'

Accordingto them, use of p:ppal: for the purpose of rejuvenation isan

exception to the general rule prescribed inVimdna l:15-16.

Pippali aardhamana rasa)ana :

sqqcal q{naria qoicqfuq Raq i
qdt{ qqql qt*i mlqrqaqq g,t: ll ?q ll
*.i dtt q gSa q&* €rrqiiqr t
R.qdai tt€ttet cqtils?i (qtqaq u ?s ll
RsTailr qbfr: taqil, rrat qtqqA*t t

aqq*ritaqr iqlqqn. ek n lc ll
qatqqflqr is] q'.qq: qr_ qdtf*il: I
qq]'fr qfuqd;a: q qf,tqti€ qqtr ll lq ll
qia"i wdnrgsei Stalqfqilfl.rq t
EIq{r: r.{rlq?i irtri fr.qdtat rtnqaq tt tso ti

( qia Fq'qalqtimi (ilq?rq | )

Piltpalz sh',rrlcl be t:rkeir along ivit lr rnilk by gradually incr-
casirrg at thc ratc of L0 pifpalt per dav. After l0 days, this
should be gr:i i lualiy ch:crease d. Thus iu total theperson should
take one thorrsantl pip|ali{ frrr the purpose of rejuvenation.
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After the digestion of the recipe,the pelgenshould take gaglika
type of ric_e along with milk and ghee. Depending upon the
nature of ilogas and the diseases, these pippalzs should be taken
in the form oi a paste by persons who ara strong. persons
having moderate strength should take them in the form of a
decoction and those having less of str.ength should take them
in the form of a powder.

With 10 Pippalis (asdescribed above ), the d.osage is exce-
llent, six gippalts are of moclerate dose ancl three- tpip?alis arc
smallest dose, The smallest dose shoulcl be given to persons
who are very weak.

The rejuvenatiorr therapy through the recipe of pippatz is
nourishing and promoter of voice and longevity. It cures
pliha(splenic disorders) and uilara ( obstinate ibdominal dise-
ases including ascites ). It restores youth and promotes inte-
llect. [ 36-40 ]

- According to the recipe described above, during the first day, ten
pippalls should be administered and thereafter, every day, the dose should
be increased by l0 pippalts. Thus, on the tenth day t00 pippalis are to be
administered. Thereafter, the quantity is to be reduced. at the rate of
ten pippalis per day. Thus by the lgth dzy 10A0 pippclzs would be consu-
med ( ascencling order 550f descending order 450 ).

fn verse 38, the term 3efrrtti,k7ta' is mentionetl. The other reading
is , lztikyta,. If the latter reading is acct ptcd then lt ippalt should be taken
by weak persons in the frirm of lttaliasdla and not in the form of a powder

I which appears to be more appropriate. I
'Iwo 

other rejuvenating numerical ofier of pippali are also mentioned
in this text. Beginning with six pippalis and gradually increasing the
number at the rate of six per day and after l0th day, gradually decreasing
it at the rate of six per day, till it reaches six is the one order prescribed
for persons of moderate strcngth. The other order envisages the gradual
increase and decrease at the rate of three pippalt$ per day-prescribed for
wcak persons,

Triphola rata)ana:

q<qrtsrrqtlmt qrltumrli i R*a*
IFqI g lrg €ftr"il q€rqt{o$tfr e
mls<-q €qTi$i fuqoTqr (€r{r?q
fiAe$Erd qoiq'qqrEqrfutq ir

I
i l t s?  t l

I
n 81, tl

( rR Fcar(€Tq"q | )
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\ .*q*nqdt er=T qatarffierqrq Iaqilrriq* 
.A,f ̂  ioae qitq,{u*#i ,, ,e ,,

crtil€ aq'{r{ fioi €q gflrqi 
' 
rqGr<tstrf,._.{rqrwgtw*dq eqr {rffI n rits rl

( afr flqqanLi<arrqqq | )
lg*a garqfrqt fi.qEqr t*qcfiiqr r
r:F5Grr iqr{r uiit gm.t f,qq cqrqqq n ts\ ll

qftil3, ^sry* .=*l ffiI***' 
I

f}esfq.qutiqt q fiqui oi+q'i ircq ,,
deiq<q{}ilur iqlE€ftrqacfl |+reeTtg;qil qqr q<rttqhq€.qft il Be tl

T tr e fo I lowi g u.r. tt . ro,, i/j,, " 
j,,T, 

::il::ffiil, ]
,  - 

( l)  Along with ho.ney a,,a ghr*, a persoll  should take oneabhaya after the-pre vious,n.oi i, aig.rt.a r i. ". 
.l.ry io tt.nronning ), two bib,\,takas before foocl, and fot.tt. a:nels,kas a{.erf,,i..rd. tsy rhe use of ii, is recipe {br;;; ' i l,; ';;;rTn',,u., *,one Irunclrecl vears fi:re Froin olcl age ard c]iseascs.

(2) A nerv iro:r vcssel srio'rt l rre pasred with the katla( paste ) of tri l t lrala.a:rd l iepr lbi rhe dry arrd ' igrrt (24 hours).This paste should be taken with hoircy and rvater. After itsdigestion, o'e should take a lot of 
fat. By using t'is recipecontinuously for one year, ore cAn Iive for on. f,rinjr.A years,fi'ee fiorn ageing ancl cliseascs.

(3)Triphala mixed with madltuka, tugpk;r4, pippatr, 1oney,ghee and sugar is an effcctiue .". ip* t irr rejuvenatiou.
(4) Triphala, along with saraa ltwlta, suaare, ( golcl I aacd,honey, ghee, aigalga, piltpali arxr lnurpa if takenK ou" y.ur,is conducive to the advancrrncr,t rrr, 

'*rini( 
ir;,il;; ), smyti( rn ernory), b al a (str ength.)., ars (li; " r gevity y uira a io,ra i weatth).It prevents ageirg and dise*r.u.' ; i t-.+Z i 

\

The term ,Saroa loha, ( Iauhe ) described in thc fourth recipe ( ver.,e46 ) includes gold, silver, tin, Iead, copper, zinc and iron. [n the same

fi:LTi:isagain 
rnentioned witho,ri.^* ,o obviating it, o*irrion try

c. I .  10
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Sitaiotu:
qafti q qwi Er trg 3ft fuarcrg t
aqltortild qrguqrrgrdmq dqq: lt 8d lt
tg* qsamrgtEKlQ atoficqRft |
<qrqd aEhfr<a'd aq ttttg-{ ll 8q ll
qraffi frEtraq grnfuatt
ffi q< qtFa iHiMsfu illl\oll

,ittaiotrhas no sour taste in it. It is astringentin taste and

pungent in oipaka. It is neither hot nor very cold in potency.

it exudates form the sto'es of four types of metals viz', gold,

silver, copper and black iron. The iilAjatu of the last type is

the best.'if udrittistered according to proper procedure, it

produces rejuventing and aphrodisiac effects and cures diseases.

Its potency is increased by impregnating it-with.the decoc'

tions oi drugs which alleviat e aalu, p;tta and kapha'

Impregnation can be done by these drugs individually or

by all lt ttt.- taken togethe r' [ 48-50 ]
Beforedescr ib ing there juvenat ingrec ipesc .>n ta in ing i i ld ja tu , the

general properties oftti, d'ug u'e spelt out in the above verses' ln Suitula

satnrritii six varicties of iitajitu a'e described. In addition to gold, silvcr,

"opp* 
and iron, two veriities of litd.iatu collected from the stones of tin

".ri't"oa 
are also described. The description of SuJruta rclates to both

lL" *5"""nution therapy anrl treatment of diseases. rn the present context,

C;rud. deicribes ontl ihe rejuvcnating effect of iiltjatu, and this efrcct is

available in these four varieties only'

,iitaiotu Rasalana

oggls6rQr< grtaE smqQ I
*qh ffit" ftFtlar 6qq lrFrdTI ll \q' ll
qit+a fqurfa "]@"fuft: ̂  €r€
aE{fd wrel {qlfrtiotgi g€TFqac-ll \R ll
q<pqrFrrrmi qaET#ni q(q.l

hqrq€Fa*t u;ri dt.S aq s'is+q ll t''1 tt
cfrTl: {rg{TgTfl€q8cffiT €Hfi: I

ia€skFeq{ir€t qtf qwits{I(rdqn ll 'rts tl
qoq.lfu sfi ITI?II aeq Fqr qal I

Sitajatu shoulcl be immersed into the 'hot decoction of tht

clrugs ihut ur. prescribed for alleviatirrg the aggravation of

i|oSis aatacft a'ilafter it has absorbed thc decoption, it shoUld
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be immersed again. This process should be repeated for sevendays. This processed iilijatz mixed with thJ powder of ironshould be administered *itt ,ritt. 
. This ir.rr'.t.*jr for longlife and happiness. It prevents ageing unA air.aro.' I, i, u1excellent drug for. prod-ucing ,tuiainlr, ;i,n. ;"dy. rt akopromotes mcdha..( intetect i, smTt! 1*.*ory j""tro 'hana

jffilli ) While taking ihi, ,.c;p., the peiron should live
Administration of this drug for seven weeks, three weeksand one week has excelrent,-moderate and very rittle effectsrespectively.
It is also classified into three cateonripc .l-^^__r.the dose or the recipe. rrre ;"::':? lil ,i;:;iIA#Thalf a pata ( 24 Gm ) and one karsa ( 12 c; ).irlfirdglr.rr,moderate and lowest potency respectively. Gl:#; 

"'
In this recipe, !,ajau is described to be taken a-rong with lauha charya,But the proportion in which these two drugs are to be mixed is not descri.bed. Therefore, the general rule in this connection will Ue appticablcaccording to which both trrese drugs shourd b;;il;;.lqrri.r".,,rr.

Varieiies and their utilify

*i:ll FFfb irwr^.revrsqa: q(e 1 \\ rltqt?Tt: qddasu qui.o' 
'Frffi).. -'-

qiqrrf €gqd€T=di a.qd.F"# i, .q ,,*sn_=q* wqqqhru-';; ;''.
"etu:F_$qa a- si,ie 

'F*.; 
,, *o,,Ga.r€r sg3: riia: qfra: €rg Bq+ i'iTlstzl qftquar+rf*rm]*, H' *g i, r. ,,qeq uqgu

TgiaqT r- ata{ u**ui r irr{Rr: p \q 1.k{.r-TT 
"! ed",ts dhd; ;, 

.-,
RTlr"Iq,tg^ l@qg fqRrq* u Qo rlcqffiri qraffi +fr+ 

"+ 
d;';iiiqa: qffiq.i ;"i ffic*l i, qr,,

Hereafter, varieties of lirajatu and the rnethod of their usewill be described.
stones of metars-like gold etc,, in the mountains get heatedup by the sun and the eiudate that comes out of them.in theform qf smoothland clean gu* i, .uilecl titajaiu,-- 

--'-"r
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The exudate which is sweet and bitter in taste, like the
flower of japa in appeararlce , pungent in aipaka and gold is
derived from the stone containing gold.

The exudate from the stone containing silver is pungent
in taste, white, cooling and sweet in aipaka,

The exudate from the storte containing copper is l ike the
peacock throat, bitter in taste, hot ancl prrngent in aipaka,

TJre exudate which looks l ike the gurn af guggulu, which
is bitter and saline, pungcnt in aipaka, and cooling is derived
from the stone containing iron. This is the best anrong al l .

Al l  these t1'pes of i i lajatu having t ire smeil of cow's urine
are usef'ul in a'! l  tyoes of therapies. Horvev, r, for rejuvena.
t ion therapy, the last variety ( i .  e. the one derived f i  om the
stone containing iron ) in more useful.

In diseases caused by uayu-pitta, ilegma-ltitta, kapha and ali
the three dotas iila.iafn, derived fiom the stones containing
gold, si lver, copi)er :nd iron respectivel l '  are more useiul.
(55-6 I )

In the above tc:<t, the valieties af i i l i t j ,t l tt an<l t ireir specific uri l i ty are
dc;cribed. Ihc lattcr description is available in the verse no. 61.

Mctals l ikc gold etc., do not produce any cxudatc. It is actui' l ly
the exudate ofl the stone containing thcse metals.

i;tAioU derived from silver stone !s stated to b; pungent in taste and
swect in uipaka. According to the gencral rule, a suhstauce having pun-
gcnt taste sh,ruld be punge:,t itt oipaka ( taste aftcr digcstion ). Rut this
rype of iilajatu is an exception to the general rulc.

Thc iitajan derived from copper is mentioncd in the above text to
be not in potency, and that of gold, silver and iron as cool irr potency.
I{owevr:r', in thc verse 48 it is statcd to l le neitlrer vcry hot nor very cool.
Tlris indicates that in all t lresc four tl y:es of l i l6jdn,the ut.rla ( potency )
in not rnanifested in excess. It amortnts to saying that i i laJatu is ncirher
hot nor cool. Therefore, in u:,r2u ( potency ), l i lajuta is not very porvi 'rful.

P r ohi bi tion.r anl' T her ape utic,'lfect

fararwqdtig. iirqr*f{ Ug\-a r
q$*q c'.iqnra g !!ioarr{ qftqSt;l it qi tl
* ai.q;aih€rj??rTqqrril iqar: qrq I
o]* €.gTaild{esi c'itq: cfa&..-'Td lt ql tl

qqifs afir& r{Tr: ttt5l{ri egr itil-rqr: ifisTqr: I
erTa'Isqr?i irrftilq ttrdrcil t riic'n: qqftgq mrdq lt qs n
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a dtsRa 3$ 
.g-fu €rtrr6r$ ftrorwi * a etq qqu I

aq *raaltfqiqilr: grgm wtus +itdt gSyii"A u q\ tl
( Ef6 t{r'An'g<umq r )

wrile taking this rrcipe of iilbjatu, c,,ne shouid avoidingre-
dients of diet which are ,idahin ( causing burr;i'g sensatior,, )
an<I guru { heavy ). Kulattha srrourci als' be avoided for e'er
( or till suclr time as the pcrson has the effect of iilajatu in
his body. )

Il is corrirno'I1' secn thtat kulattha is att excellent drug for
breaking srones. By taking iil6j6Su, the bocly ol'the persorl
becomes like a sto'e to cffect sturcriness in it. Theiefore,
kulattha and iitajatu have rn.tu.lly corrtraclicting effecrs.'rlrerefore, 

kulatilw is prohibited Ibr a person who is using or
who has used, iilaj atu.

Milk, butter 'r i lk, meat soup, vegctable soup, tvater, urirre
and decoction of clifferent types of drugs-these are useful
for boil irg l i tajata. Depending ui)on the objectives to be
achieved, items siroulcl, however, be seiected from amongst
them.

There is no c*rable disease in rbe universe which is not
effectively cured by iitajatu rviren administered at the appro-
p.riate time, in combination with suitable cfi:ugs and by iJop-
ting the prescribed method. When aclministeied to ^ heulthy
persoir, lvith sinrilar conditions it produces imrnense eilergy.
(62-65)

. Tlrere are man) recipes of !ilajau depending upln the clrug in rvhich
it is boilccl. l(eeping this rnultiplicity of t lreir rurnl:er in view, tire term
'!ilijatu pratogesu, in verge 62 is used in irlrrral forrn.

Heavy <liet is lrlahibiterl firr a person using iiiaj4tu. Milk etc. are
such h'- 'avy articles. I3rrt t lrry ale lot contia-indicared. I lather thcy are
specil icaily inclicated lrcle, ancl thcl'.fbre, shorrl<j bc trcateil as exceptiols
to the general rule pi..:scribed in verse 6?.

The term sarat kdla mentioned in the verse no 62 literally means
'for ever'. But in the present context it should bc intslplslsd as ,the time
till wlriclr rhe e{Ibct af .(i!5i47,t ronains in the bocly'. Somc physicians,
hot'ever, prohibit t lre usc of kulattlm for the renraining period of l i fe of a
persorl rvlro has u:;,d, i i ldjutu. It is statett in Suiruta: Cikitsl 13 : 19-
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.'Pcr:ons impicgaated with tilajAz should avoid the meat of kapota and,
htlatlha".

To sum up :

ma*e:-
s(qRh* qr+ q{r se- q q€fqqn t
<gtmni Fcqrai ti*rn: eig{t€a$ ll qq ll

In this quarter entitled 'Kara pracilqta', the great sage has
described l6 effective recipes for rejuvenation. (66)
Coloplton z

rrqfiirrue a,i q<ccfirdut Fferursri <erqaplnQ e<q'
Hfrm ?trr ttnqilmFffiq: u I ll

Thus ends the third quarter dealing with "the administra'
tion of amalaftt culled by hand" of the first chapter on rejuve-
nation therapy in the Cikitsa section of the work of Agnive$a
redacted by Carnka.
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CHAPTER I :4

FOURTH qUARIER OF THE CHArTER OI\i
REJUVENATION THERAPY

Tgrqmrwnt qg*i: qK: I
srera argdqqgtqrritd (qrmqrt arilarrertrT: u t.tl

qfu a TilE xrqqnrlq: tr t tt
Now we shall ex-plain the quarter "dealing wirh the origi-

nal propagation of Ayurveda" ol'the chapter on Rejuvenation
therapy.

Thus said Lord Atreya. t 1-2 l
Three quarters dealing with different topics of Rcjuvcnation thcrapy

are already erplained. Now the rcmaining quarter of this chapter dealing
with the original propagation of Ayurveda is being explained in this
guarter.

Return of Sages to the Himalayas

Btds (sages) rvho were formerly either iAlinas (residents of
cottages in the woods) or JA)Aaaras ( kept on nroving fi.om one
place to another ) ( later ) resorted to the drugs and diet of
the ( ignorant ) villagers as a result of whiclr, they gor
interested in accumulation of wealth and so became lazy, and
thus they could not maintain their health so well. The;z
were therfore unable to attend to their regular meditation
etc., properly. Then they realised their own misrake ol
residing among such ignorant people as a result of which
they were facing such problems. Therefore, these great sages
viz,, Bhlgu, Angiras, Atri, Va$igha, Ka$yapa, Agastya,
Pulastya, Vamadcva, Asita, Gautama etc., returned to their

*Grq: qg sqfqEgTdir rrFtTqq*t unfl;qrqqq qtT: tliq-
FwqT qrqtgr arfrtaqr:r sttur
qqEt q;* qrqqrq6aqriltq

ir{g: i i qqicrfqfusfqanrq-
etqr qriftirrcrqqqaerqEtq ffi

Sqgqrc*tqs{rrqqg$tatfiri--surrqqq<tt;q
faqqqF;amganT{ rufQFeeqrqrrgqRa
d<qrt Rqqla€q<rf ilagd- qqg€rqFn<tsfqqRgnq{Nrntqg owr.
qrq{ETFsa.iraqqUddr qa{q: u I tl
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old abodes in the Himaiain; which were free ftom grArLlta
iloga (fault of residing amou{ rhe ignorant people) which were
auspicious. virtuous, magoanimous and conducive to the
promotion of irrtellect, which \4,e1'e not accessible to the sinful
persons, lvhich rvcre the or,igina I soure of the Gangi, which
were inhabited by arnras (rtre gods), garrdharvas and kinna-
ras, which were the recel>racles ofal l types of gems, which had
unimaginable and won<lcrful prabhAaas ( specific features j,
wlrich were surrounded by' hralttnar$s and siddhas, which hacl
celestiai holy places and celL:st iai clrugs, which provided sirelter
par ( excellclce ) arrd n'hich vrcre protected by Lord incira,
the &ing of the gods. [ 3 I

Irrstead of rire tern htdra, its synonym,.the king of the go'ls" is us.d
in this text with a view to offerirrg rcverence to Indra, who propagated
Ayurvcda.

Discusston with Indra

^ arii;+ q€€te{iqrguwfiq -r'i:{rfiii qaBai araafrtrarri aa-
fiarrq I sriia qg ql €itqrqqreei tqqqi tiq,rei Gr erTsqqTarua$g-
atqgqtgst*i _qr TT'{i ft qrql qoq{rGrr f i, T:1 uc: gecglgrga€ :
cq"ifli, tqattqqiiHd^ mra: s'iogri*i.trrgilqlct{rq'{ re{tsn{r
qRTa: sqTti qrgq€roiqrg+qqfiq{ q€ :rrqssat; rwmfr<i}arzi,
qfl rqilTi il€il, rwarqeqqT_{d(rcwfluegr:qgqfi gta,tgff Eiqtq?,rrE-
gradt<eRrrqTilTqq{dqc qien W.q*tg, r#q sr<ran-

e
iqsilq{qsirfi(q€d rH' ̂ 'cqp";gEr{rrqit Tft aitgr€arfrqrrrc-
fr<i qsnrFKi a vlrgeapiq'ili *? * qf,a i* qrcaq-qr?qaxrg*
goqgili ilWqP.Ti q+iR rr s rr

aEq?'.TI fagu.rfa uaqaiq,;: s{'; q.,i lq(q(qf r+r1Eqq:, sEETzr
aHqrtltlqfft;g?xi? il r,, ll

Lord Indr;r, t i ,c one t irr,usa-l i i l -r: i  cd, the precclrtor of the
gods, told thenr, "Welcomc to ( you ) the brah:ttar;is, Profici-
ent in the Vedas, endowed with the wealth of knowledge
anrl penance. Because of your associatio;r with people with
the rustic way of l i fe, \ 'ou l iave losl your strength ( glani).
energy (prabhaoa), voice antl. cornpli;xion as a result of which
you are unhappy with cver grorving unhappiness. Associatioir
with the people with nrstic l iabits is the root causc of al l
sufferings. You thr: pious souls ira,,,e alreariv accomplished
the welfare of the people. lrTrrlv is the time f,;r you to look
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after your physical health, I t is also the t ir ie f i :r  the brahmarsis
to be imparted 6yurvedic instructions. F,rr the welfare of
myself and people, the ASvins irnpar.terl  krrorvleclge of Ayur-
veda to me. They received this knowlecige fi'orn Prajlpati
and the lattcr rccr:ivecl ir fiom Bralrm6. l'Iorv people have
got a shorter sgran of life; anrl because of this, they are afllic-
ted with olcl age, diseases, uir irappirress:uicl eveiproductivity
of uirhappintss ( 'asurthAnubandha), and thcy l" lave accumula-
tcd less of tabas ( penance ), d,anta ( conti.ol of senses ), nltama
( obst'rvance of ct;ndr:ct rulcs ), dana ( charity ), as w"l l  as
adlyta2ana ( sturly ). 

'f'lrcreforc, 
I am irnparting to you this

knor,vlerlge of Ayurveda lulr iclr is puyg'atema ( most szLcrecl ),
iil,tth lrakarsn kara ( 1)r'on1a)1c1" ot' longrvitv ), .7araryad,hi praia-
mana ( r i l lcviator oi 'olci age arrr l  r l isea^sr s ), nrjaskara ( promoter
c f errergy ), amTta ( like ambrosia \, Stuu ( auspicious ), laraplta
( protector ) and udara ( univcrsrrl  ).  You may l isten, absorb
and proPagatc this scriptual krrowledqr: for the welfa.re of the
l leoplr ' ,- l . i r i-- l ,r io' , t ' icr lge i lr  t lre l lr 'ocess of succ, 'ssivc tr;rnsmis-
sion from J-)r 'al ir l ; i  out ol ' fr i tnri ly disposit ion ancl compassiorr
(anuttamn pu171:4,\ exccllent piety and universal outlook (udara),
T'rar:smissiL; '  of '  this kn rwledge corrst i tutes a di ' ine ancl
i lnrncrt ir l  ict.

Aftel l isLerring tu the king of the g,;cls ( Indra ), al i  t ire
sages ofllred prayers to him by reciting the $ks. The sages,
extremely delighted, rvelcomr:cl his statt:n,ent. [  4-5 ]

Accordirrg to ,Sfitra I : 3 -5, Bharadvaja welt to Indra and learnt
.t1'rrtvt'd;r fron-r hirn, arrrl thereafter, thr: sages propagatcd this knowledge
illrlong the p,'o1lle. 'Ihis 

knr:rvle<lgc oft]rc silg^es subsequently got dimini-
slrt:cl beciruse their mind got a{Il icted as a rcsult oi their association with
people of rustic habits. T'her,ftrrc, I ' t lr^ imparted the knowledge of
Ayurveda to thern again.

inil,rokta Ras6lana

^ 
edrqwErgi(rq6qliqr.vr:-dmr-'ii'qiq-.-q., re arieglqq, rr"i *t

iniT: qrtr-l ttqrr.l'fiili, Fqaw*vunit i}qqicqqr sru?ftqhr aqqr*-
Qqi, ardl, sq'tqr, aif<gnut, llruoil, rr€raTrcruir, Eriilerit, Stqdt,
gaior, TIrtEtiaT, i\Qr{, #t,i gqr, erh;BTr, hqT, tarhil, ffTft-
qrPJri{tIr qq{IT qgffi: qqql(frE rtcrg*u"-r iTQsrq?TFrdrd rq<qst-
dqq$rq?i &nrl qqia'g=aqqiaiisiarTr{cTq. }TF{rqrEafR lqat tt q tt

c. r. lt ( r<it-dat <tTlqiql )
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Thereafter, Indra imparted the knowledge of Ayurveda
which is l ike ambrosia to the sages and said, , ,Al l  these instru-
ctions should be followed. This is the auspicious time for
rejuvenation. All the diuyaugailhis ( celestial drugs ) u'hich
grow in the Himalayas are nratured with uir ja ( potency ).
For example, aindr\,, brdhm., .pa)aslA, kgTra puspi, jrAaonl,, maln
lrd,aa4i, ( a.lar2611r6 ) iatduari, oidAri, jzuanti, ltunarnaua, naga balA,
sthird, oacd.t cltatra, atichatra (mad,lturika), medA, maha meiJd and
such other drugs which are Jiuanila ( promoter of vitality )
should be mixed with milk ancl taken fcr six months. Ry
doing so, the pel 'son is endowed with excellent longevity,
youth, freedom from cliseases, voice, complexion, nourishment,
intellect, menlory, strength arrd such other desirable benefits.
These arc the drugs with infallible efficacy. [ 6 ]

Recipe of ather celestial drugs

ilagqriet ardlqfTrqi kwqqftqr gr6({IE{rqrl, qri?;qqsii
ardrqiqq? 'qitt;ar' qff, Fq{rai gadqirq qiqqa6l(gEq q,
qrttiln\qRr: 'eTeEqat' a[a iqilq* qr GrQtlsrqs{rsaT, {Jg{itrl
arrilqlqrilqrfiKr, qrqtaTrilqk: {Tqte6'Kr, dtfr rrt\qFqqm: qg-
Ertqqi q q}q qq €tqh qrft q, qEr arri\q&r qi*r€rrqt qiil<tnr
sqtrrqT iI, eTil ar*e[ir: 'grqegEil' qfr [q$rqt, f,tet mriiefurg
f,ta€lq f,fagnql oarqarflqgdR; _wftrritqtrrai 

qi qrAslqatta
irerrTr{rrT: rir(€Rq q}F€?{ Tiil Aa}TrFqatq(qEtqor{tq}qqi efr -
qnrqi Rnqrqr, erto,^ aq rotq*, qq{t*t ga: drrah, arqtd qq:
q?qq{q$d, woerta tqargqrtt rrqfa qqtEluirEqE|aq€qrlfiT:,
{fr qrrq qdqr*rrarFa nrgiiaFa, i?a{ trter {6; dti q rrEk,
qmsnqad', Ettqfa€qToqig(gqEri iia tt. s tt

In addit ion to the drugs described in the abovc passage,
the following diqtaugal,lt'is \cclestial rlrug5) s1s also u'ed for
rejuvenation :

(a) Brahma suuarcala.' It tras a golden coloured latex anrl its
leaves are like those of puShara.

(b) Ad,it \a parpi: I t  is also called snryta kanta. I t  has a golden
coloured latex and its f lowers are round l ike the sun.

(c) Nari:  I t  is known as aiua hala. I ts lcaves are l ike those
of haluaja.

{d) Kasglagodltd t It is like a godlz-a (iguana).
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fifteen parqas
decrease and

(e) Sarpa.'  I i  is l ike a snake.

(f lSona: It  is the king of drugs and i ias
( leaves ). Like the moonr these leaves
rncrease"

{g) Pad'ma.' It is like a lotus in shape' It is red like lotus

and has the smell of lotus,

$\ eja.' It is kr:orvn as aja iyitgi.

( i)  Nila." I t  has a blue latex arrd i ts f iowers are blue. It  is a
creaper with several brar-rches.

Ail  or any of the above mentioned drugs, ( depending on

their availabilit,r') should be collected. 'fire person should be
givcn the juice' of these drugs to the full of his stomach' A

dropz ( a table specifically designed for the purPose ) prepared

of t lre greerl wood of palala should bc stneared with meha
(ghee or oi l).  The person shclult l  remove al l  his clot irs and

slecp in tlis dropi. He s/nuld, then be coaercd with the lid. Thete,

he be cc'nres u:rcoi iscious. I{c rcgains consciousness after six

months. Then he s[ould be fcd wit]r goat's milk. Within these
six months he gets youthfulness, complexion, voice, shape,

strength and lustre l ike the goCs. He gains mastery over his

speech i.  e. rvl iat lrc sa1's comes trut:.  He is endowed with

the divine vision and hearing. He can walk fcrr one thousand

ltojanas. He lives for ten thousand years free from all

obstacles. [7]
The characteristic features.of diayauradhis icelestial drugs) are descrt'

bed above. But they are not cornmonly ktiown.

Tlre plant silrj;duarta which grows in some countries is taken by some

plrysicians as dditl'a parni. The plant ndri is known as aiua bald by the

sages. It is not known to the conrnlon man.

The leaves of tlte soma plant decrease alrd increase according to the

descending and ascending phases o{"thc moon respectively. It haa no lcaf

.,, ,r.*--oon tlay. Thereafrer, during the bright fortnlght, the number

ofthese leaves increases at the rate ofone every day. Thus on the full-

moon day, it ha' lifteen leaves. This number gradually decreases-at the

rate ofone eacb day thereafter. [The term 'pa/a''used inthe textgenera'

lly means a piece of branch between the two joints. It has a varient read'

ing viz., parnd wlich means leaf. This plant has also been mentioned in

thl ,Srituto sa,Trhitd. Keeping this dcscription and the variant in view,

tlris term ltaradhas been translated as lcaf.]

The term pralryatc means (rto become invisiblet' or '(to fainttt.
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rrqfia atq--
iqaenuilwftat q: qlTTq: qr nqia$r r
nqq: q gq{Tc{<!{'irq drguaarrulu,tr z rl
efrq$tai qrrriur tasat € e qdfor I
rrqai irfu *q: c*iidfqqruqfr u ?,, n
qrasd'iaris cqliHqdrqft: r
{r€r{r eT'lqqfr ararr Qki! flqo{qrFlrer; u to tl

Thus it is said I
Only the sages l ike you can withstand the specif ic action

(pabhaua) of the diryaugadhis (celestial drtig.*), clescribed above,
and not others who are clevoid of self control.

By the inf luence of thesc rlrugs you wil l  bc able ro pe r-
form your clut ics P'opcrly auc[ be errclowed with al i  their
benefits.

Drugs which grown in sacred places can also be used by
persons in ad,naprastltairana (the third stage of life in wlrich
tl te pe.sorr lc^ves vi i lage a*cl torvrr arrci stays i ,  fore>ts for
performance o{' meditation etc. ) and. gyainsthairama ( tire
sggond stage of lifc in which the pe'son leads f;rmilv life) pro-
vided he is sincere and is endowed with self:controi. tg-iol

. ?irllu;adhis (elestial drugs) normally grrw in places appropriate to
them i. e. in sacred places. ' lhey 

do not grow in other plac.s. lfaccide-
ntally, such a celestial plant is found in ordir,ury sinful piaces, thcn it does
not possess the uirla (potcncy) attributed to it.

{rcg _&ag&+Rqi ct'rlq q *fsrr r
€$eff iar1q6p1i F-litreiq: {r qer g n r.q, n
wg qrt erqq Err isqqrrtr gediln: r
qqrqrhFrrtirqqq.q, irr*ot n {R tl

_-. 
D-:P.t,di 'g upo' thc a.t{.r i i -rutes , l ' t l re Iarrcl ( i , ;r ire' t iran the

Himilayas) the effccts of thesc clrugs become nroi lerate and
their oirya (potency) becr;mes rrriirl.- But they ru.r: to bc aclmi-
rr istere-d, fol loiviug t lre same mcthocl { as clescribccl rLbove ),The pleasure-seelcers however, wil l  not be abre to search for
the m, For them the rnethod ' f  rejuvenation is cl i f fcrcnt w-hich
is  c lescr ibed below.  I l l -12]

These celestial drugs produce moderate effects beca*se of ir'proper
administration or by ad1,r{c (unseen force s).
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Inilr okt a Rasalana-artoth er reci pe
eaqrni Stqfiqr"i ,ieoftqw lrl q{r I
Glqqr eEfiqil?i e eFfivrea€T q il l? tl
*[.t*r. I.13r-i llcrr"qrnro€ q t
qfrmrai iesHni eamftsqqrr rr n qts tl
ilarqqtr qqerrdn: ft.qqr q\sqw{ q t
qrET qlTlqordtI%r attil{fi q€r€r q u l\ tl
Bqarqoe$rfiq lqqrqtsqqs tr I
{qort errqani sftqoqlftaiaqrqq q n lQ tl
(Grtr gaffi Eqrrrat: qr6IuHT( qq q I
osi qaliiqard rrirrrd q*it rr6{i qad"rq il ts tl
i qri iaahatq i q q.q{q eRiqtl
aa. qrtci sditE gi€* riageia ll l,< tl
ETamaenqoriatq6q fla+Tlf*aq I
qq{++e Eraari qirqqqrfluaerq i 'r tq,t
udtrqoivr* q crarhd c-{rqaq I
gw.fi'ri: *iq..q1q1: {Erad dqfuoa ? it-dnQott
q'il* qri** gr"i uruni tarnfEt r
clqrciilqci n<,q ma sr$ qri'rqtq ll qt tt
trTatqcsr?TlaTsqc]: +qlbq€ q t

\ e .g.nr*giilg'rai qurlai rqa{q q I
ciET.q tsfi fl=n Faer."{rqTqif€aq r

6l

fiqr qloi 
T gS"

FIq(rqqilqa
qiu'* qrlrcfqqi rr

F:Trrrgqgeqq I

r r  i l1L l l

11 tl

?,8 tluta rqfr ufl <rf iag;iii iqou roqq tl
- - - - - 9 - - '  

- \  s  . ' -  1
qtF[nT$( EIGT ctEi€ttin't A?il t
hq'aq'ftcilqri wdar*cmlqq n R\ tr

frcpl+.ri qrfrreef eqq qqrfiomi * on*r a]* r
q"isqih;siqfd qqrqqrilq?i aragqndff,q n qq rr

4 q6lrqlmr{rrqarq(qt )
Teir drua',i belorigirrg to eacli of the bnllta, iironzlta, byrylta4tla

and aa1t.a.ft s.tlfipana 
fll9upr (virl., Srr/ra 4 : g,10 & iq), it oi;io,

asanl, lcharjfr,ra, madlfi,ka', mustE., utpala, myiaika, vidiigo, uacd,
c.itral;a, iatlnari, ptJas)A, 

lifpgl.z, jnh.q.aka, ( aguru), yidh;r ragabal_A,lrarada,(iakitaru rir'kop.i *iirt,iy,dinr'o,i,:;pn,iia,-iorliokain,
aida.ri, canil,anu, ik\u, roo-t of iara. irzpnrTti a^cl tiiiia_rasa'(juice
or d,:coction) of thc.1e drugs shoulcl be preparecl ,rpurut.ly.
1'o tlris, the k;aroil,aka (watr:r of th. fwri oi alkali i."puro_tion) of'palaia shouid bL adderl.
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Ali the above mentioned drugs including the kgdra ( alkali
preparation) of palaia should again be taken in the.Jose of one
pala (48 G*.) for the preparation of kalka (paste).

The rasa ( juice/decoction ) and paste described above,
should be added with four times of cow's milk, two pdtras
lone patra * 3.A72 Ltr.) of sesame oil, two pdtras of cow's ghee
and boiled togethe r. ;\fter the preparation is fully cooked,
the ghee should be f i l tered,

Powcier of Arnalaki should be impregrrated with the juice of
frmalaki for one irur;<lred t imes. One adhaka ( 3'072 Kg. ) of
this powcier should then be mixed with the ghee described
above ancl  to  th is ,  o ld  honey,  one A/haka(3.0 i2 Kg.)  o f  the
powder of sugar ancl orie prastha ( 768 Gm .) of rugaksiri a:nd
pippalz should be added. This l ,rcparation should then be
stored for 15 days in a clean earrhen jar smeared with ghee.
Toth is ,  one-s ix te. ' ' r , l .h  in  quant i ty  o f  the powder of  go ld,
copperi prat ' i la, ' ; , .r,r i ,  spka{ikd ( cr.ystal stone ), pearl,  aaidnrytu
(i:at 's eye), ia*lcl ia i  r, :nc'h sirei l  )a'd si ly61 stro' icj be a11rlecl,
anrl gi l 'en to rhc pe..: i , l rr in .r drise suitecl to his po\\.er of cl iges-
t ion.  Dur ! r ,g  t l i is  per iod l r lds.n (exhaust ion)  ar ld  sexr . ra l  in ter -
course shoulr i  br avcir;r,1" After t l igestion of this cirug, he
shoulr l  take t i :e su;t iku i i 'pe of r icc with miik anil  ghee.

This potion cures al l  diseases. It  is an excellent medicine
for vir i l i ty and iongevity. I t  promotes the strength, sattoa
( merital activit ies ), memory, phvsique, agni (power of cl iges-
t ion anr. l  metabolism) and ind,ri l ta (power of senscs). I t  is an
excellent promoter of energy. It endolvs the person with
good complexion ancl voice. It alleviates poisoning or any
other morbid coirdit ions. It  is conclucive to an excellent
power of expression.

It helps in the accomplishment of objects. I t  restores
youth. I t  makes one endearing to the people, I t  is conducive
to the worldly name ancl fame (even othe rrvise).

Persons de sirous c,f a't ,ai i ing themselves of the above nren'
tioned and efficacy r f this ther:rpv, should use this recipe for
rejuvenation accorcl ing to t lrc prescribed proceilure. I t  is
brdltma ( celestial ) rrrrJ uild,ra airya with porency having no
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restrict ions whatsoever (unlike those mentioned in connection
with the prescript ion in the precceding paragraph), [3-26]

The quantity of the powder of gold, pravdla, iron, crystle stone, pearl,

cat's eye, conch shell and silver should be one'sixteenth of the polvder of

dmalaki and ghee.

Suitabilitl for Rej uuenation t hera p1t

<rsqmtqqi rfiqai fa{fliqqTq I
Ffiqarr q{frrai qk;eqqai Ra, ll R\, ll
srfrsqnn a Q esi ftiqrtFcqit E&: t
azi[ isar q?it Fqlqr € il €gE(: tt Rz ll
( €rraiEfirdarilE<q Eflrrfr qli t
qiltqderi iqi qrf, ge€n (flqaq ll qq ll 

-

Kuli prdaeiika type of rejuvenation therapy ( vide Cikitsa
I I 1 : 17-24) is uselul for persons who are able'bodied, rvhose

bodics are free from diseases, who are endowed with irrtel lect,
who are seif-control led, rvho have suff icient t ime to spare ano
who have adcqu:rte wealth ( l i t .  clothes ). For others, Saurya
rnd,rutika ty1-i i- :  of rejuvenrt ion therapy is useful. Betweeu
these t lvo,  the fo l rne r  is  more t :scf t t l ,  l ru t  i t  is  far  too d i f f icu l t
to accr;mirl ish.

If  diseascs appear by the wrong administration of rcjuve'
nation therapy, then the medicines appropriate to those
diseases sh:ruld be administered leaving aside (at least tempo'
rari ly) the rejuvenation therapy. [For the treatment of some
such diseases, rejuvenatiort therapies are also prescribed. This
rejuvenation th(:rapy should, l iolvever, be avoided.l [2i-29]

In Cikitsd 1 : I : I6, two types of rejuvenation therapies are describcd

These are, Kuti ltrdue$ka and Vdtdtapika ( Saurya mdrutika). Both thesc

types of rejuvenation th.rapies arc already ciescribed. Eligibility qualities

ofpersons for these therapies are also spelt out in thc abovc verses.

ArAro Rasnyana

qriqqlkqqntri fizi auilgarq I
erf€qnqamrct c{rFii &qerEa{ u 1o tl
qqd\oqt *t qrafiai aqRaa{ |
iqni'tarqonqrqg€{at+e raq ll ?1, tl
Brtz{ttqqt Rri ii?'i qwriRaq r
qqirq{qFErri ii?.i Er1<qarfua{, tl 11 rt
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tqrqTacrnqrd ultq5eq-.aq I
{rr€Tql<qqdtoiq.ql;q:qqgrr;{qq n 11 rl
sqri€Trt ?qrarrriiaulai leanearq I
qfflrqqq 

- 
Fqqrrt fiiq'rqTqaq u 18 tl

gfri*, qgiqh: IUsl* .i1 <uraaq I
(ttrrrgqrq eah uritmrq w enq* u 1q tl

( R?qI-il<(€FlA{.1 ;

Persons who ale truthflul and free from anger, who ar6
devoid of alcohol and sex indulgence, who do not indulge in
violence (hirpa) or exhaustion, who are peaceful and pleasing
iu their speech, who practise japa (incarrtation etc.) and clea.
nliness, who are d,lnra ( stable and steady ), who regularly
practise charity and tapas ( penance ); who regularly offer
prayers to the gods, cows, Brdhmapas, teachers, preceptors and
old people, who are absolutely free frorn barbarous acts, rvho
are compassionate, whose period of :rwekening irnd sleep are
regular, who habitually take milk arrd glree, who are acluain-
ted wi th  the rne: rsurement  of  (  t i r i : rgs appr , - rp i i ; r tc  tc  )  the
country  and the t in ie ,  whc are exper ts  i : r  the knorv ledge of '
rationaiitir, who are free from ego, whose concluct is good,
who are not narrow minded, who have love for spir i tual
knowledge, \gho have in excellent sense orgi ins are condit ions,
who have reverence for seniors, f,stikas (those rvho beiieve in
theexistenceof Gorl and validity of the knowledge of the
Veilas), and persons having self.control rnd lvho rt-gularly
study scriptures, get the best out of rejuvenation therepv. If
persons endowecl with these clualities practise rejuvenation
therapy, they get all the rejuvenation eflects described riltove.

Thus the rejuvenation effects of good couduct are
described. [30-35]

fn the above vcrses, the egibil i ty of qualit ies persons fcrr rejrtvt nation
therapies are spelt out in general tenns,

Ineligiblc persan.r

':rirrE.{.;4r{i.ir,rta frnr"adrcr{rcrcfT.T I
.'.ri',liryrFR\;Aqoeqt ?T s*qlqa lt lE ll

*rrr ag:rqqful srrtfrrforedqt: ]
ffirntt(g'.tstqt fqtqfim qq{T?Tr?rq 11 Qs ll
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ata* lT+ersd q$le Eiilrf,g I

65

qq-*dskqrftrqr geLET Qg ilk tr u ?c tl
In brief, a person, who is not free from the mental and phy-

sical defects, does never get the effects ofrejuvenation therapy.

The recipes described here promote longevity a nd prevent
old age as well as affiiction by diseases. These recipes pro-
duce effects in persons whose mind and body are clean and
who are selfrcontrolled.

The physician should never describe or speak anything
about these recipes to a person with evil designs, who is not
free from diseases, who is not a duij,lti ( Braltmapa, Kgatrba
and Vai$a) and who has no faith in this therapv. [36-38]

A person whose mind is clean, is obviously self-controlled. Clean
mind has many other attributes also. Arnongst them, self-control is the
most important one for a person to derive the best out of rejuvqnatio4

therapy. This point is specifically cmphasised in verse 37 above.

Importance of a PIrysician:
* wgqdqiqr qtq{itqr?a q qarr I
q*qd iqqrqori q{ a}aeiauq u ?q rl
qturrcrril gqqffiqlftmd iqurrnq r
elieaarfuq qqrq, geip*kqritra: il uo 11
adla* tqirrq* qqil€rfifr qgd I
crs€r R flmRs* gararp{i qilF€"q. n tst tl
c{fiErf q{rat: qrsiT e+ qE rrrr€r q I
qfuurs gi{irriTwrq'r}€T RFq.frca: u BR tl
Riqftqag qitaia'i*a] qqwgqTr I
qilqrftq|irasiq: Td{alrqi^ga: gdt tt el tt
rrniqraqqa: $Ift Ee: {T{ tqiFkr rRt! |
eitaqoiqqttta: sa{Tr}art^. Sag'.ar u BB tl
q*srd's cgiu: qdiirrmgaqT I
qryg,i{i r{cqrfuFErE?fli xruFqrrq lt ts\ ll
q€t {a'lTT[ur c-qiFr asil aFIT€fi[s q t
r{er4r qrrq{arHi..q5iqd laqlrail{: ll 8q lt
qrrsr €qe rqld qrmlsfisrqi qq1a* |
i\q1qoqi q rirr railEr:rrt qE *Ei [ tss tl
qrdrlf,t qfia* *a eqqtt srq{il kSt r
rE3tr iqqr+ig a ttqns;fl k tqm, ll ts< ll

c . l .12
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I
i l t sq l l

€tgefiFqw<rqdd,qqril genftiFrr: r
f" Srffi$ rfr: _Wn: q3tfruf*a: n \o tl
@lr-ulanq g.F] feqTq' q161q1qrr! |
lrTFrfq&qq qrrt wrrard; c fla *qa: t ,rl tl

Recipes for rejuvenation, aphrodisiacs and medicines for
the treatment of diseases-all of them are dependant upon the
physician. Therefore, a wise person should extend his utmost
respectful regards to a pra-pdcdrya (.teacher of life scietrce ) who
is endowed with'lntellect and the knowledge of the Tedas, as
Indra offered prayers to the A$vins. The ASvins are the twin
physicians ofthe gods, who share the offerings in the fajna
( sacred oblation to the fire ). When the head of Tajna ( the
name of a mythical god) was decapitated, these two physi-
cians connected the head to his body again. They treated and
corrected the loose teeth of Pfiqan (the sun ), the affected eyes
of Bhaga ( one of the gods similar to the Sun ) and stiffness of
the arm of Indra. I 'hey treated aud cured the moon when he
was aff i icted with rajaykgma (tuberculosis) bccause of the dep-
letion his soma(cooling essence); he was cured by them and was
endowed with happiness again. The sage Cyavana, the son of
Bh1gu, in his old age got aff i icted by kama ( sexdesire). As a
result of it, he was deprived of his complexion and voice. The
A$vins made him young again. Because of these and many other
activites, these two supreme divine physicians became objects
of fecluent prayers by ttre great souls lika Indra etc. For this
the daijatis ( Brahmaaas, Kgatrias and Vaiiya's ) prescribe diff-
erent types of graha ( vessels for taking soma ), stotra (songs of
prayers), mantra ( incantations ), haai,g ( oblation to fire ) and
ilhltmra paiu ( brown coloured animals for sacrifice ). If the
saaana ( oblation to fire ) is offered in th: morning, then the
soma ( the juice of some plant), is shared by Sakra ( Indra )
along witlr the A$vins. In sautrilmapi ( a type otyajna ), the
almighty God along with the A3vins, rejoice.Indra, Agni and
the A$vins-these are the thr6e gods who are invariably offered
pray€rs by duijas. The Vedic incantations are recited as pray-
ers to them" No other God is respected so much. So even the
gods who are free from old age and dcath along with their

qqi{qirilTqEsit

{qt cq*ffEil
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king sincerely offer prayers to these twin divine physicians-,
the A$vins.let alone the mortals in the world who are affiicted
by miseries because of death, disease and old age, and who
seek happiness. The mortals must specially extend their respe-
ctful regard to a physician.

The physician who is endowed with good conduct and
intellect and who is a iluijati ( Bra' mana, Kgatriya and Vai$a ),
and who is well versed in scriptures, may be considered as a
preceptor and offered respectful regards by the living beings.
This physician is called PrapacarJa ( teacher of the science of
life). [ 3e-51 ]

In the above verses, the impotance of respectful re gards for the physi-
cian is described. fn verse 40, in the place of prargdcdrlta, there is a varient
reading, namely c,ptdyioarya'. The term cprdt"tiaar1a'means the best among
the living creatures.

fn vcrse 43, in the place oi cc5slndbftiltatila" there is a varient reading
namely, (.somiitipacitat'. The term ,rsomdtipacitat' meanr ,.excessive in
take of soma',.

In verse 46, in the place of stotr64irtherc is a varient reading namely
illiistriiit'. The term "!a.hani" here indicates the songs or prayers which
are not prescribed iothe Sdman and fg Vcdas. These prayers along with
the nga! are used in yXiia (oblation to fire).

D$nitions af Vaid'1a and Daiia z

hercquit Frsdt fiif,tqr sTfaFqA t
qa1e Aq{t*i k a t,q' qieear ll \q, ll
RqrqqIH\ mai qr {TiqilsQqEniq qt t
qqrlhilFa {Tnltrtqle* leff {qa: u \1 ll
nFnqrtq qrfrt*qF€d it €flIqh I
qpnqr+ €bx| #'qR;ffiIgqFriq{q. ll \B tl

After the completion of the medical education, the physi'

cian take a second birth ( jati ) and is called "Vaii$ta", This

title is not given to him becauseof his expertise in the previous

birth.

After the completion of the medical education, the physic'

ian is certainly of endowed with either Brahma sattua (the

mental faculty of Brahmi) or fgf sattaa ( mental faculty of a
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[Od ): Therefore, he is called a,rVaii$ta,' and a iloija,,. A per-
son desirous of a h"ppy life should never covet his possessions
or show anger to the prAQAcArya ( a teacher of the science of
life ) or do any harm to him. t 52-54 l

The reason for using the terms uaidlta or daija as an epithet to a phy.
sician is described in the above verses. Because of his endowment with
aid.yd (leaming), a physician is called a,<aaid|a',. A{ter the completion of
the medical education, he is considered to have a second birth for which
he is called .3do;ja't (twice born),

Such of the physicians as are involved in spiritual treatment (naisthika
cik i tsd)  are endowed wi th Brdhma sat taa(mental facul tyof  Brabmd).
others who have compassion for living creatures and treat their diseases
are endowed with S:i-sattua (the mental faculty of a fisi).

FFq*c,r+g qq?i dt qrsri*q qnsr I
frqrc,frh M arfta a{qi iaoofrr n \1, tl
irr'{nqrqrF .1\^{ugdrRq qaqrq I
srrflrrrd'r iB riqkst Erqq-itirlrq u b,q tl'.rqiai 

. arr\qlierg.ifr ffiiqiiT: 
'r

cqriflai uriuti<."aiE: {lrrnqaTr{ n ',,e tl
q ' o  a .  c

ar.d?jr iTh{ inTqtdgcr }ffr{si qita I
q?ie qi+rkrcrqt q ' 

e*qfre{it n,,,e tl
Eriif i g Sqii FafstrrT.{oqr+fiqq I
t Etqr {Tgt qfqr qtrJrrirrgqreil lt \q tl
qrqd: T.rlrmqnai nlikqqitrqq I
for* iftqar{ qnm ftiqd q: qq;Biatteotr
qqtriqril t1g{rqt€r iiqorq* |
r R citha{rilfq Enq;qkftT.qt n Qt tr
w.l grq41
EI?RI q: GT

qf qfr
ftalri'

{?EII iqfuru* I
gt+q?crqqqE} tt Qr tr

A person who has been treated by the physician should
reciprocate by helping him ( is some four or the other ) whe-
ther such reciprocation was assured in erdvance or not. If he
does not do so, he has no redemptiorr.

The physician should treat al l  lr is patients l ike his chi ldren.
He should take care of their health and keep them away from
miseries, if he is desirous of dharma (virtues) par exceilence.

_ The _great sages devoted to righteousness have propagated
Ayurveda with their clesire for attainment of dharmi (righleou.
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sness), artha (weakh), kana(satisfaction of the woridly desires)
and akgara stltdna ( salvation ).

A person who pursues medical profession just out of comp-
assion for the living being and not for artlta (wealth) or kama
(satisfaction of the worldly desires) excels all others.

A physician who practises his profession as a saleable
commodity for earrr ing wealth, is (as a matter of fact) running
after a heap of ash instead of gold.

Patients sufferiag from seriousdiseasesare dragged towards
death by Yama (the god of Death). The physician gives them
life by cutting this noose of the God of Death. Therefore, in
this world, there is none equal to a physician who can help
an individual with both dharna ( righteousness ) and artha
(wealth). There is no other gift which excels the gift of life.

Compassion for the living creatures is the d,lmrma (righteo.
usness) par excellence, A physician who enters into medical
profession keeping this ideal in view, accomplishes his objegt-
ives best and gets irappiness par excellence. [ 52-62 ]

A physician who treates his medical profession as a saleable commo-
dity to earn wealth, does not derive the benefits of the profession. On the
other hand, one rvho adopts, this profession for dharma ( righteousness ) is
endowed with all spiritual and material earnings. The physicians of the

t"-"1 category in fact earns a heap of ashes in instead. It is only thc
physician of the latter caregory who ( even though obliviouc of material
earnings ) ultimately succeed in earning a heap of goid even.

To sum up r
6q {5tsf--

eq*qagi.,nd iqaq\uF{iqtu grrq. I
sT€arcqFirrgui iqtq ('€Tr.{ilzrr{ [ qA ll
ffirut ilffiri<rq) qgercrrqteEr(r I
errgriqugiuri ilq qd' r*smrf-utrq u qts tl

_ fn this quarter dealing with , ' the original propagation of
Ayurved", the following topics have been discussed in detail-

1. the original propagation of Ayurveda;
2. the methocl of use of celestial drugs which are auspicious;
3. thc eflccts of rt juvcnation t lrerapy containing gems and

jovels rvhich is l ike arnblosia but sl iglrt ly less in quali ty.
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4. the conversation of Iudra rvith the Siddhas ( the accompli'
shed sage ) and Brahnzacarins ( those observing celeb'
acy). [ 63-64 ].

The itcm no. 3 is described in verse nos. 13-26.

Coloplton :

ttqfri{rut ri q$rtrR{fta* FFtR€ircqfie
1qrr{riltqrA errgaqF$qritrit an

Iz.agsir ll B ll

Thus ends the fourth quarter of "Ayurveda samutth6na"
(original propagation of the science of life) of the chapter on
ras4yana (rejuvenation) of Cikitsa Section in AgniveSa's work,
as redacted by Caraka.

ttrrarrr?i (qlqf,tt{nq: lt i ll

This is the end of the chapter on rejuvenation therapy'

t uli.



CHAPTER 2
( FrRsT QUARTER OF THE CHAPTER ON APHRODTSTACS )

G*qleflq: r
ErfrtrorTgryr4 seFI: qTq: I

qqrd: t*frrrqr<qali qrfimqqrq alTTa{n€m n I tl
afr a tqra qtlilTTrlq: lt q tt

Now lve shall expound the quarter dealing with Sarygtoga
iara4gla ( recipe prepared by adding the root of iaraetc. ) of
the chapter on aphrodisiacs.

Thus said lorcl Atreya. I l-2 ]
For the maintenance of the positive health and prevention of diseases,

rejuvenation and aphrodisiac therapies are uleful. The former has already
been described in the lirst chapter of this section. contextually, it is now
tlrc turn of aphrodisiacs which are being taken up in the second chapter.
This first quarter of thc chaptcr, represents ideniification of the objects of
aphrodisiac therapy.

Objects of Aphrodisirtc shsrtpt
qrdtilurqiias$q saq) farqqrqqr{. r
il{tq* E qqftil-ftRrr ?nr qq ir u e il
getilrari AaEgurrdt giilsrqrr I

A person, should always seek the intake of aphrodisiacs be.
cause, for, he can earn dhurma (righteousness), artha (wealth),
lreti l love ) and,yias ( fame ) through this therapy alone. A
person gets these benefits through his progeny and the aphro-
disiac therapy enables him to procreate children ( lit. sons )

[3 -4 ]
A person devoid ofSexual potency (auAji ) rcgainr potency through

V4iikaraqra therepy ( aphrodiriacs, vide Cikitsd I : i 9 ). Thc term
tanaicchet' used in the above versc literally means subsequcnt or sccondary
desire. Between the raii2ana and udjikara4a therapies, the former arc
immensely useful compared to the latter. Therefore, the prirrary dcsirc of
a person should be for the rasiijana therapy and his derire for thc oiijihanla
( aphrodisiac ) therapy should follow.

The terrn 'puru;a' uscd in this vcrse implies only young personr
( tarapa ) and it excludes children and old persons who are dcbarred from
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indulging in sexual intcrcourse. It is said, r'The child of tender age is

immature in as much as his tissue elements are not fully formed. If such

a child indulges in sex acts, he irnmediately develops morbid conditions

as a pond with a little water is immediately heated ( with the rays of the

Sun ). As a piece of wood, dry, ununctuous, eaten away by insects and

fragiie, immediately breaks by the only touch of the hand, similarly an old

man breaks down immcdiateiy after the Sex act. According to the above

verse, the aphrodisiac therapies are requiredto be taken daily ( nity)'

Rejuvenationtherapies are required to be taken for a specified period only.

The aphrodisiacs on the other hand, are to be taken regularly as a daily

dict.

Aphrodisiac therapies shoul<I be administered only to a person who

is self-controlled. Otherwise if a person of licentious habits is administered

this therapy, he, with adclitional potentiality gained through the therapy

will prove to be nuisance to the socicty through his illegitimate sex acts

( agamyigamana ).

The object ofaphrodisiac therapies is to enable a person to producc

a son who hclps him to perform dhartna ( virtuous acts ) etc.

After taking aphrodi';iac tlierapics, the person shc uld take recourse to

sexual int,:rcourse cluring ,ytukdla ( pcriod o{'fr:rt i l i ty ) of his wife. Sexual

intercourse in ot|er time s is not the ob.icct of t[is thcrapy. In '9frtra I I : 35,

proper diet, slecp and observance of celibacy-'these three factors are

mentioned as the pillars of life. It is also stated there that these three

requirements should be follorved in appropiiatc measure. lt is explai'

ned in this commentary that absolute celibacy is not desirable. If a

person keeps himself absolutely free from sexual intercourse, then this

gives rise to mental stress ( manaft kgobha ). , Therefore, what has been

statcd here does not contradict the statementin Siltra ll : 35.

The best affiong the APlnodisi,ars

qrdtm<urqs'j q q{d dt 'fi c€f isit ll ts ll
ssr d*u1ir':"{'qi qt ftiaxq q€al: I
fa ga: d{rfit ir ugrta qihfuat: tl q ll
( sffral €rii{qEi.iidte qrqqflqqf t )
€qErA *Fqarlfr q: q fiksil*sFqcq I
dS ftRiSRAur dtoqq?d ufrfuaq tt a lt
qci?it dtgeqqladg **r: cfrfumt r
gern dtqa+o.tt qI aqTirqi fitfnat ll s ll
qr qgrRrfuatrlttr(TT dt qna6q1 q.t ,

A sexually excited fernale partne r is the aphrodisiac Par
excellence. She is the recclrtaclc of thc sex act. Each indivi '
dult l  i tcrn ol '  beauty gives inlrncnsc lt lcasure to Atr irrt l ivi t l tral
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him. Let alone the conglomeration of all these objects ( a! u

place, i.e, ) in the body of u yorrtg wolnan. T'his accountsfor

her excellence as an aphrodisiac.

All objects of beauty are assembled in a woman in a cont'

pact form, and nowhere else.

All the objcctsof senses found in the person of a woman

evoke the maximum clelight in a rnen. The woman is, there'

fore, the nrost lovablc object for a man. lt is the woman who

procreates childre.. Dhirma ( righteousness ), artlta (wealth),

\ak;mi ( auspiciousness ) and theentire universe (loka) arc

established in a woniatt.

The wbman wlto is bt:autiful and youthful, who is endo-

rved witir auspicious sigrrs ancl who is anriable and skilled is

the aphroclisiac par excellence. [ 4-B ]

A woman is considertd to be the aphrodisiac par excellertce' She

rePresents beauty, f"tilfiry, *otherhoodr-an-d practical worldly wisdom' All

the objects of settses, ulr.,'i"l'ao ( sound-), spar6a, ( touch )' rirpa ( visual

form ), rasa ( taste ) anrlganclha (sm^ell) ina womanare fascinating knowrr

for this sexual .,ff."tr. 3n" i* a lifelong partner in the performance of

Laksmi ( goddess of wealth ), because it is she'

wisd,om 
"or.t.ibut.t 

to material prosperity'

A w o m a n t r a i n d i n 6 4 k a l i s l i k e v o c a l a n d i n s t r u m e n t a l m u s i c ,

dance as described in kamaidstra, endowed with other qualities described

above produces rnaximum aphrodisiac effects'

Excellence of the [|'oman

ilamircn g *{rq tE iiqra u}i-rarq tl 4 ll

d d c$q fiqti.e at sqtqq.l guT$ |
uq6qq-qi6ftat q{q g(qrsal ll q ll

qfq{r?qrg aqq Ailat qfoitrfr qI l

6q{'tewtal 
qn {n qqFlqaril{il ll lo ll

qqFr{r?il qT qqT T ltq f1qe.Q' I
.il qT{rqlal rgiqtfrFqqwri ut$ft ll t1 ll

drqr iqgtr ffimc-ttaf=qt-SF I
qrqr *e-{rflt n qA ffifreF4* lt tt tt
drdrq,n"iarrioii €sI nF*rPi t
qrhqi cr,:{faqr}ieei"acEtqffeql{ ll q'? ll

c. r. l3
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er$rlftq qi qrR ftei aqifa*lra; t
mir.FilsFq .gf,\ qi afg lq .t=6fr ll lts ll
qr dt qGr{afl itet EttiillTrilfiqnqlr t

I cH.

qtqt q IEEI ftsqc?Itq rlaae{rM etqi o qaui RaqqEq.ll lq ll
uiqrat qffiqqiqrs ft<uqttgq€Rrt

People in this world havc diff'erent types of lik-ings' If' as

a resuliof the effects of the actions in the past life, a person

gets a woman of his liking then his complexiol 
"1d 

other

f,ualities grow. By her yJuthfulness, body, mode of speech

and erotic performances, the woman enters into the heart of

the person as a result of either dai,aa ( effects of the actions in

the past life ) or karma ( tantric performances, namely aaii-

karapa etc. ). SLre delights the heart; she is liks kama ( the

god o,f s"x ); she bears slmilarity in her mental faculties with

tlrose of her husband; she is aaga (amiable ); she is lovcd by

her lover and with her excellent qualities she works like a

noose of all the objects of senses. A person who is deprived

of her i.e., who does not have a wife, does not find arry

enterest in this world. Without her, the persolr holds a body

which is emptied of its senses. In her presence' -the 
person

cloes not get seriously affiicted even when he faces griefl,

anxietyr detachment and frightful situations. Her very

pr"r"ot" and look are assuring and exciting to him' He always

rushes to her with excit.*.rri 
"r 

if he has gained something

unforeseen ( so pleasant ). He is not saiiated in spite of his

repeated contacis with her'. Such a wotnan is consiclered to

be a* aphrodisiacpar excellence, ( of course ) aphrodisiac qua-

lities of a women differs from malt to man'

A person who is healthy and who desires to have a child

should enter into sexual intercourse with a wornan who is

atulltagotra ( of a different clan ), who is sexually strong, who is

.*Jir.i, wnt is free from any ailments and who is iuilitrhasnatd
( immediately after she has iaken bath completing her period

of mcnses ). I 8-16 ]
Womenwhou ,ebeau t i f u tandhaveo the rqua | i t i esdesc r i bed in

verse nos. 4-B are no d,oubt, tiked by persons, but at times'- some worncn

are liked by persons U""unr" of karma ( effects of tarttric performances etc')

The term 'hilua't describcd in verse no' 9, has been described by

Bharata as ('the erotic gcstures"'
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Apart from the effects of the actionl in the past life, a woman ir

liked by a man because of certain tantric performancesrlike oaiikcra.ta.

Men have diffcrent types of likings. It is not necessary that wery

man likes evcry woman even if she has beauty etc. A woman is likcd by

a 1aan only when his specific likings are satisfied by her opecific feminine

qualities.

In prai,se of man2 children

qeerr*ffinqq ftrqoa qql gq: tl tq lt
erfrp-n;ET*ta Flqqtqttlqr at: t
fqq{iq: €(r g!6ffingqtg<ie* ll qe ll
iatler€olqfrRt ,IeTi ^gaqftrfrr I
eTcRglx ;rrrsr qEa8*iiqqa il U (c ll
qea6{l ffi;nq*q clqlnq?li d i{qt I
qgqiiisde,i qg€qat agimu; ll 1,1 ll
egugrr'garai q6t?qT q 

.trgqq: I
qstqlsTi c{r{Sls"i tr;{ts{i drdentq ll ?'o ll
qg{rTdtrq&Ik q tllqqt cII qg$f,r I

*l'e".ld gq qinr^atgn Fega^$eqlt Rq tl
ql{i €tqt: gdqwqte-:xmt{Tiairt: I

aTTreE?qsFq€sq gwhxruaatifual{tt qq tt

"Tsilqq'rrfffia: <*rQ;6q eFtqg(dlfr eI I

vuritng<*ta fluara, {tqiqtqiqEdaq ll 11 ll

il6q1u1qi{ilrTr{ sq?grqa siKq I

A person without a chilcl, is like a tree just with one

branch devoicl of fruits and shadows with an unwarlted smell'

A person who does not have a child is just an idol made

of gr"ss wearing the garb of a lnan' He is like a lamp in

sk.icLe, ( not thi actual* lamp which enranates iight ); he is

like a dry poncl and is comparable to a metal that just look

like gold without any propeities of gold'- -A person who does

not have a child i, ipiottilna (not tt=t"blithtd), nagna (naked)'

inoj,o( empty \, e:kcndrila' ( lmving only one sense organ ) and

niEftrfu'a ( devoid of any useful activity )'

A person who has mdny children, is bahu rnarti ( having

marry i*ug., \, bahu mukha (having. *u.nl faccs )' bal't'u q'gfto

( having ;ti' di*etrion, \) mnu irfua lnuYhqmultitude of

activitiJs l, bahu cakEu (having many eyes), bahu inana ( having
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multi-dimensional knowledge ) and bahaatna ( having rnulti'

tude of souls ). This type of person is auspicious'. praisewor-

thy, dhan2a (f lessed 7, ' i i ryarin (having potency ) and bahu

iakta ( having many'bran-ches ). Such person are hailed in

this world.

Love, strength, happiness; professional excellence' wide

spreacl influ".tce,' uurin.r, of kinsmen, fame, utility to the

rio.ld, sukhodarka ( which gives happiness at a later stage )'

pleasure-all these are dependarlt upon children'

Therefore, a person desirous of children ancl the qualities

associated with them should daily use aphrodisiacs i f  he

wants kd.ma ( satisfaction of the wjorldly desire s ) and sukha

( happiness ).

Hereafter, we shall expouncl, the recipes for aphrodisiac

therapy whic'tr bring abo.rt sexual delight, are knorvn for their

.ffi"u"i ur,,l pro*it. semen and help in the procreation ot'

many childrcrr. [  16-24]

In the above verse, the utility of a son procreated by the administra'

tion of aphrodisiac therapy has been spelt out' Some times' an ornament

;t"h isp.epared oflac.tc., aPpear l ike gold, eventho-ugh they actually

d,o not 
"ontoitt 

the metal of gold This is a deception in the appearance'

Similarly, a Person without a child, may appear like a man' evcnthough

he is actually devoid of manliness'

BrrtJ,harz gulika

qlr€gqarii qq?U: Qtlqfaqr ll R'ts ll
ttatltt qqqr +r frqrit fiq*5lii6l I
$tq.f,t sitqs] iq ftrr aq'+rql qol ll
qfaritg<o <t€t {TI?cqEI ga*ar t
qqt iqqfomt{ rrtrlt{ firllqnqrcd a"qq
frqreiqoe\fr qgrrtd q iqlq t

{ r  l l

lt R.q tl

aq t$qlior qgs, qwr qi(,rdi fwqdt ll 1e ll
aTricgsr qr{firi( w[trior ttaTEItT I
iqErqtqa*qloTt (€{.{ q Eqs- gqrn lt R,c ll

efiiqsraq EqK. atqq\oi q afqss I
qftriqailri a gwi *oiq ga: ll ?.a. ll

adqqiqd.nq{rqiqti: ctciiire: E'rtn- I
nS,agffrnl.n'n: 

-qlq 
qftsqq tt ll ?o ll
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?qtar*mruri ir qfttrffiFn*: r
qfd: Seqrrqi epqi atcr<Qf,qqq n ?l tl
qfuor gFamwrarqr qqrfr cfrqtq t
qtr qlq! q( ffi ,feoit qaqriia: tt ?R tl
gtiqrea q?itf,uit qdt fuEi es'frtq. r

( qfrtefigfrffi t )
The roots of sara and iksu, kap{eksu (bigger variety of ikgu),

ikgu balika, iataztari, pryasla (kgira aid,an), aiitrafi,
konEaftari, jzuanti, jiuaka. mcila, fira ( ksira kakolt), qabhaka, bala,
t'ddhi, gokguraka, rasnA, Atmagupta and punarnaaA-3 palas ( one
pala 48 G-. ) oleach of these drugs should be added with
one arlhaka (3.072 Kg ) of freshly harvested md,la and boiled
by adding one ilroga ( 12.288 Ltr. ) of water till one-fourth
remains. To this, the paste of mail,huka, draiksa, phalgu, pippali,
ama guPfi, madlnka, kharjara, latAuart, aidA,i, Amalahi, and the
juice of ikgu should be separately added. One a(haka of ghee
and one drorja of rnilk should be added to this. It should be
boiled and the ghee should, thereafter, be f i l tered. To this
ghee, one prastlta of each ol iarkara and the powder of tugakgzri,
4 palas of magadlfi, one pala of marica,ll2 pala each of the
powder ctf taak, ild, and keiararond,trvo ku/,auas of honey, should
be added, out of this, semi sol id gulikas ( big tablets ) of one
pala each in quantity should be prepared. This should be
administered in a suitable dose depending upon the power of
digestion of the person. This recipe is exceedingly aphro-
disiac, nourishing and pt'omoter of strengtb. By the use of
this rccipe, the person gets exceedingly excited as a result of
which he acquires stal l ion l ike vigour in sexual intercourse.

l2+-331
Tugd l;giri is oatnia rlcand. Some physicians use an earthly substance

callcd tdladh' rvhich appears like uatpia rocand in the place of tugd ktrri,
?

Vttjikarana ghrta ?

cl'stTurTqttqg€Frr dtsnarqra* {Eq lt lA ll
frqo'irrq. ftci iErefq ndTqQq I
qS*'srealr;rxi q qrirtESEqlFqaTq. n ats tl
tt afut ga{rei aai Ettgoi uar t
iqqrtfof (€qei qrsrhgrc{q q u ?\ tl
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qtql €EFrdI qrtri-Fftiqftffi+rslQq I
adqqna.ndqi: dqq a gEE Brqll aq ll
rrrqiaoniai<aq fqcqqwrqQn-uaq 1
qei q,io"] dqqr adtsegaalsiq tt au tt
q e=oq€q gs iqs:*-rad^vqt-

1qfr qiift*wi q<rqt )

Decoction of one adhaka each of freshly collected md;a seed

of atm a {,upt d, Jtu a k a, 7 g abhak a t oitd, me il6, y d dhi, i atda ari, na'dhuk a

and aiai{andia should be prepared. Into this decoction, one

prafiha ( 768 ml. ) of cow;s ghee, l0 prasthas, of milk' one

prastha of the juice of aiilArt and one prastha of th-e- sugar'c&ne
juice should ie added. Thereafter, this should be boiled

over ririld fire and filtered. To this prepared ghee' four

palas ol each of sugar, Ugak{irz and honey and one pala of

pippati should be added.

After taking ( lit. licking) one pala of this rnedicated-ghee,

the man shoulf, ta-i,ie food, if he clesires to prevent ejaculation

of semen and excellent strength of his genital organ. [33-37]

VajikararJa Pinda ra;a

n*qr ervfuEarrgrnadttt uril Eaq tt 1' ll
rfrqnquiaurfr^ 1frq*fi{i . qa-q I
at 

-irfrqmi qfrrdi *tqt qgi {A u aq ll
gq& qfqQg"h qqr--€IrfrFaqtr: I
n:u n""of i*t frfu* qaqtiat ll 8o ll
qlatsa qn*.ii sdt frs+ csiQq r
ftrkftiiRdcrnaa iqoeqq} qar l

I gnieta Eurut ll tst ll
t qfr ;Ifr6{qftae{qtr t )

Anutkar ik .a {a typeofaprepara t ion l i kea l inc tus)sho.u ld
be prepared by ;;i"g si*.trugs' namely' sugar' dehusked

grains of mdga, tugtakfti, milk' g-hee and the poivder of wheat

a longwi thghee . -w t ' . " i t i sno t fu l l ybo i led , i t shou ldbe
removed and squeezed' To this' the tneat soap of kukkula'

which is sweet, ft"gt""' and hbt' should be added so that the

whole thing u.ro*"., ,lmi-solid. This preparation is called

,rpfijo rori:' lt ft"*"tes virility, nourishment and strength'

ByH; use of thisiecipe, a Person gets extremely excitedr as a
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result of which, he acquires the stallion like vigour in sexual
intercourse.

In the same way, fuyda rasas can be'prepared by adding
the meat soup of ii&ii ( peacock ), tittiri and harpa ( swan ).
These lifrda 

-rasas 
promote strength, complorion and'voice,

*rnd by t'he use ol these recipes, a man becomes exceedingly
excited. [ 38-41 J

-fbe utkArikAhas the apPearance of the utkara ( ftces ) ofa rat' In

ttre above verses, four reciper of pi{rda tasd are described. Thesc arc

prepared by the meat soup oi kukkulo ( cock ), Jikhi ( peacock ), tistiri and

hatrlsa ( rwan ).
VTgya mahita rasd- 

ga flqrr( (Iqratqs I{. aHirsrfti <t I
iq'Aq <a gf a,aed r{qfdR rl s< r.
totqeqoi gd ur;c*<eamtr r
qq EFq:E ilQtlsl ,iqors <dqq: u 91 ll

(ftEsqq!frNqq3l)
Ghee, mnga and testicles of goat, should be boiled with

soup of the meat o[ buffalorv. This should be fried in frebhly

collectecl ghee, after arltjing sour fruits. This recipe should

tlren be udd.a with small quantity of salt, itrhanlta,jtraka and

nagaru, This is an excellent recipe for the promotion of viri'

lity, strength and nourishment. J 42-43 ]

V1g1ta rasa
qmifffittQ frffif{ dg} rt t
$qurt' qr€qrct ait erfthte q ll gts ll
cqm qiq daff{ s'or€r{ Rq+{qrq, i
qg(Iq. .n qcnqlir{ mqt@rq qaqtinq tl Bq ll

( nqtt qapq$ l )
In the freshly collected ghee, the following ingredients

should be added:-
(a) Ca[aka along with the soup of the meat of tittiri z
qb) Tittiri along wittr the soup of meat of kukkula :
(c) Kukkuga along rvith the sor:p of meat of barhi t
(d) Barh.i along with the soup of meat of harysa.

After these are boiled, the juice of sweet or sour fruits
should be added and depending upon the l ikingof the person,
fragrant ingredients should also be added. These recipes
promote strength. | 44*45 ]
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VfVa mdrysa

afs qgsqiqrqi rr?il ulsgftAq -q-qr t
? a$t fusft&d srq gnerdl iifil^tr eQ tt- 

( tk ?tqqieqt )
If a person takes the meat of ca[aka to his satisfaction,

and thereafter takes mill,, then his genital organ will become

sturdy, and there will be no ejaculation of semen even if he

indulies in sexual intercourse {ir the whole night' [ 46 ]

VlVa mata)oga

ilsqisT * Sf,* gfrlwi tQ-T\q"q.
qq: hqk tG e uret ilnft irrqu' ll tss ll

( tfr qtueredtrr: r )
The man who takes the rice of ;agtika along with the soup

of mdga, added with liberal quantity of ghee, and takes milk

thrr.ufier, remains awake foi the whole night with urge for

sexal intercourse. | 47 |

Vyg,a kukkuta mamra Prayoga

r at {qfrfr <ti"g Rtqrtr-"'Aa tqut t
q8! Sqeqiqnt €s-ra? amiafu ll tsz tl

e ;- -' - 
( qio zt'q! s6.Eqiqcqlq: | )

I famantakes themeat$kukku |a (cock) , f r i edw i th the
semen of nakra to his satisfaction, theh he docs not sleep at

"igna 
because of the strong erection of his genital organ. [4Bl

Vyya aprta ra'sa

farqtaq qiqtastqi uri cft& qTtq I

aeqf€srEqnuniqqo-€Tfi 
qq{\ ll 8q ll

( qfr z*fi-s€(q: l)

A person should take the extract of the eggs of fish' fried

*iti-gi.". similarly, the eggs of hatpsa, barhi, and dakSa are

describecl to be taLen-r.putut.ty. But this is treated as only

orr" ,".ip.. This makes f5 aphrodisiac recipes in total, which

will be iescribed in verse no' 5'3' ( 49 )

l+rastl:t-
d",g ginanfr trdt ari .uql at foacfh sle ll

#,-X 
-e" qt ugd<qa"i *q qasq it ll {o ll
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15;tr g<i {iqi:ia mi cargsi a fu qq{ir.n: r
i<'a6- Ei qffi qI6T. foi *rr Erqr€ qT.r,non: n ql n

Thus it is said :
If a person takes these aphrodisiac recipes in appropriate

quantity and in proper time, when the channels of circulation
of his body are clean, then they help in tbepromotio'of
virility, nourishment and strength. Therefore, depending on
the strength of the person, elimination therapies should be
administered to him, before he resorts to these aphrodisiac
recipes. As a dirty cloth does not get properly coloured,
similarly in an uncleaned body, the aphrodisiac recipes do
not produce the desired effects. [ 50-51 ]

In the above verses, the importance of cleaning the body before the
administration of aphrodisiac recipes has bcen described.

qdmarqrqq{ A* d crs iq qr r
i inr ftttturai gunr qqqai q i n \R, tl
qn qg q dqlrrr {tqhtqfeEri"$ I
sfrrQ qrqolt qrt g&q€srqrf rt \? tl

To  sum up :
In this quarter on lara mnlqta, the following topics have

been discussed:-
(a) The utility of aphrodisiac therapies;
(b) the woman as the receptacle;
(c) the suitability of a woman for a particular man;
(d) dogas ( faults ) of persons who are childless;
(e) the utility of persons having many children; and
(g) 15 recipes for increasing semen and children and

promotion of nourishment as well as strength. [52-53J
rmfiffi ai qrq'qfbdqt FkreTqQrrl

qr*qrwnqrt dfrrrmqfrfi irq
il*fi,<qqlqrqqr: il t tl

Colophon
Thus, ends the first quarter on Saa2oga iararnttla ( recipe

prepared by adding the.root of Jaru etc. ) of the chapter on
aphrodisiacs of the Cihitsa section of Agnive$a's work, as
redacted by Caraka.

c. t.  t4



CHAPTER 2
SEGOND qUARTER OF THE CHAPTBR ON APHRODISIACS

qTcftqrrurTeart Eftq: q6: I
srqrrc srlfuifiq{tfui qTfr{wrqr{ arqtn€rm ll l, ll

Efr e sre rr.rqmriq: ll R ll
We shall now expound the quarter on "Asikta k$rika"

( drugs impre gnated with milk ) of the chapter on aphrodi'
siacs.

Thus said lord AtreYa: [1-2]
The terrn .tds;kta kgira', appears in the beginning of this quarter,

for whichit iscalled "Asikta-kriii". The Pralrara"ka'l ot "dhak" bas

been suffixed to this term in the rense of 'tsvdrtha". Thir explainr the

derivation of the tersa'dsikta kgirika'.

ApaQa kari sa;likad'i gutika
snf€rn$trTr$iqgqi g€qBinq I
sq€a <*qrfisq {te!a qfuqGaq ll 1 ll
qf,1tat ti <d qti
dtstatmtqqr€T{n

Q  
-  r n

Gtol{il: ?LgqqqT*I

q6Aa qq€n {r€ |
ElI;qqIq(ArT =t tl ts tl

ftffiqr ftqqqr o t
q i l  q  l l

uq l l

d?rfi qteql )EI: qnrlq"'qrqtE ll q ll
aqlaftqi! {rq$rqri mafiai qfs*,€ a I
it.IF ot a qffi t: e qrdtq+qq: ll s ll
€r.-frw q -if'qlE cqf,dqq{rftq. o-l
rJio(ierml qdsg(qlela qiqi'r qiiiqq tldll
?rT qErFa e$sRr _ dt<qiq<qwa: I

um*t iqqrqial 
-flqr€{cirfq 

r

qqr€qtd iigai qe)
(watattt

The rice of gaggika should first of all, be cleaned' ( Accor-

cling to comtne ntary, white varie ty of Safiika should be used )'
f. hese grains shoulcl be irnpregnated with milk by filling the

vessel ,rittr ttr. latter. When tltese grains are still wet, these

shoulcl be crushed in pestle arrd mortar. T[en it should be

tritura.ted with milk, andthrough a piece of cloth, the paste

should be squeezecl to collect its juice. To this juice, the

r )
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milk of cow and the juice of the seeds of atmagupta ilhanJa and,
mdga should be added and boiled. While boiling, the decoc-
t-ions of bala, iarpa par4z, jiaanti, jtoaka, vyddtt\, 1i;abltaka,k 
lk 

o l;1,- i u ail a qt gr d,, m ail huk a, i a t a u ar i, i id,art,' dr afu a a nt' k lrarj nr i
should be added, At the end of the boiling, ih. powde* of
tygak$rr, md$at iali, gaglika and godhnma shoula be added so
that the whole recipe becomes semi-solid. when it becomes
semi'solid, honey and sugar should be added in adequate
quantity, and pills should be prepared of the size of a badara.
These pills should then be friid with ghee. Depending upon
the power of di-g_estion of the individual, these piils should be
administered. He should be giverr milk an<I ih. ,o,,p of the
meat to eat. By taking this potior, even an old *u' b..o*ru
capable of procreating many children and he does not get
exhausted during sexual intercourse. [3-9]

In the abovc recipe, thejuice of bald etc., should be used
equal quantity, or in a small quantity ( rndtrd ). The praksepa
namely, tugA ksiri etc., should be added in adequate quantity so
whole recipe becomes semi-solid in consistency,

I{oney and sugar should be added to the recipe in liberal
so that the taste of it bccomes exccedingly sweet.

Accordirrg to normal .rles, rvhcn ho,ey is acldecl to a recipe, it
should not be heated ol fried. In the above recipe, hou,ever, it is advi.
sable to fry the pills rvith ghee after honey and sugar are added. It is an
exccption to the general rule, and application ofheat after adding honey
to it does not produce any adverse .ffect. rt helps in the manifestation
of its effects. similar descriptions are available in srsrz/c also.
VtVo pttpalikadi2oga

ir€$t;tt qaqni {q{turi iait*ri aar r
fugnnra_ ?Efi{zr i\uqq*rfrr riaiq u lo tlqai t+ntriq€rq gibs{t Et*rqfr i
q&tlai q qsrih qofi riiqmqq q 1 qt 1
<fir: qrfumr: *rqt: G-qf uh**i i
WIT ?Tt"I"r hiiqr $TqqrqFt grriiqqr: 1 tR, ll
r{si c'irrt- qqruTl ta*arqdtar+r I
i.nrn flkqarfr qrqFqg M rt: n i,a n

Tle physician slonld coltcct ,,,..( :T,Hffi:ffi;:),
ilaksa, iiktri, iiiumdra and nakra. He shourcl arso collect cow,s
glree, ansd ( muscle fat ) ol. z'ardlm and l;ulihga a'd the pow-

either in
drauyas
that the

quantity
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ders of gaglikaras well as goilhana. Out of these drugs, PWa--
i;ii, iiiirn, aarilka, pnio, ilhana and such other varieties of
eatables should be prepared. By the administration of these

eatables, a man beiomes fully potent, and with strongly erec'

ted geniial organ enjoys optimum sexual delight in women

with stallion vigour. [0-13]
It is very difBcult to obtain the semen of calaka etc. Their cggr'

however, have properties similar to their .(emen8. Thercfore, thcir cggs

should be used for the preparation ofthis recipe'

f he eatables prepared in the .qize and rhape of a oarti,( Ppp"1to.-ty )
is called uartikd. Similarly, thosc preparcd in the size and shape of dhdnd

( fried paddy ) are colled dhdnd typc ofeatables'

These different types of eatables have similar ingredients. Therefore,

these are treated €rs one reciPe,

Apatlakara saarasa

artqYtgrq?t Trrrrr1, €Gi{Tfor eawQq I

"zSreh 1*ci crqls cqa'fFqdq ll ts ll

Stqai slcqqr}e( re'rreifsaq | -
gqa qrcT€r qti akrtq qs-ikror: tt lq tt
atdtrqt$tqrtfiqt c{i'iflsftqqqet il I
ad. qrq+d <rqftit etsffie a nlnQq ll tq lt

s{rq*frscqqA drfrarta iqoEFa t
aqlswri CRgai gia a q Eqh ll ls lt

(q3qq?qq,r: €d<tf! | )

The fruit of afua{uptt, ,naia, kharjara, {ataaarl, sTngapka

and mTiluikit should be taken in the quantity of one prastha.

To this, one prastltc of milk and water should be added and

boiled till one prasthas remains. Thereafter, this should be

filtered in a pieie of clean cloth, and to this, tliree prasthas

of iarkard and, tugAk|irt and freshly collected ghee should be

added. This should be given to the person along with honey.

He should be given gaslika type of ricc to eat. By this recipe,

even an old and a weak person becomes capable of procrea-

ting marry children and gets excited like a young man. [14-17]

Vr57a kgtra

q iArreqi qrqt{ q++qi s $trqfrrrril(|q_
idti

I

r t  td  t lqi{NsI qq6rr" qat6to*ffiaq.
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qAtanrFa qfrqrq.qlq*{.qffi t
e- qrqgiQsr S<qqei kllqtq ll lq ll
*.m*' *arqrE gila{i qfu*qiqt
q{r*t"T d*q qq qtu: ni qa!^ ll Ro ll- 

; qiir Ejq€rq.r

Kharjnri nastaka ( top portioL gf the kharjnri tte.e)' mA$'

batasva. latauarl, riorjiri, mail'haka, mTdaiha and the fruit of

"i"Ai 
( laka iimbn )-tLese drugs should be taken in the quan-

,i,y oron. pala each and boiled with one d(haka of water till

one fourth remains. To this decoction, one praslhc-of milk

;h;"ld be addecl and boiled tiil only milk remains. To this,

;;g; should be a.ded. This should be given to the man and

tlrt,""ra t ke gag{i& a type of rice along with liberal quantity

lf gU... This is an excellent aphrodisiac. [18-20]

Vyga ghYta

*qtdq* aqi +{'dt strquilasq t
ea[t ug'* nai ru''udt^iaqtqa{ll ?'q' ll
stsla* inqrfi q ad-cift urii caq t
fud qarlfuf aedtrqilqqrRqq ll Rx ll
qigq;i*{ rig*:gu*:'i qtfiq€tq I

E:ri uti q qqq q q'rud u.iaqgqfi. ll 1? ll
( qf,a ffq?dq | )

JlaakarTEabhaka,meda jiuantt, both the types of irattapin

khirjAra,irtadlruka, i!,rakgd,, pippali, aiiua hheWia, iyngalaka, ttiilAr't,

fresirty collected ghee, milk and water should be boiled toge-

ther till ghee remains. To this, one'fourth in quantity of

sugar u"A honey should be aclded. Depending upon the

strengtl, of the man, he shoulcl take tiris recipe along w'ith

{atlikd type of rice' This is an excellent recipe to promote

ui.itityr'strength, complexion, kap[ha ( voice ) and nouri'

shment. [2]-231
The drugs viz., iraaka etc., up to aiddri, mentionedabove, are to

be used in the form of a paste for the preparation of this medicated ghee.

VlVa dadhisara

{1 at tr(at{€Rri {qqf$aq t
{ffiqTdtqqR}cgrnqttqi t gFqqT{ ll lts ll
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g13 gqi €qqtd iA S** g+ qa r
nfiid qfiq{Mtd gard- qF-ffi rt i\ u
iiiaqrdi <qrerqrcdb*.* vF-$aq r
eoi{qrqe'tta' gwEili ?s*it'n 1Q rr

( gdt q&c<qfrr: t )
The cream of curd which is like the moon of autunm and

which is free from impurities, should be addecl with sugar,
honey, marica and tugakgtrt by a wise physician, and to this
sil,ksmaila should be acldecl in appropriate quantity. This
should be properly mixed irr a fresh eartheri jar or clean
cloth. Thereafrcr, this shoultl be added to ;ailika type of
rice mixed with liberal quantity of ghee. This rasala shoulcl
be taken in appropriate quantity, and thereafter, the person
should eat;a.rlika typc of rice. This recipe promotes comple.
xion, voice, strength ancl vir.ility of the m"u. 12A-ZO1

Mcrica is purigcr,t in taste. rherefore, this and such other drugs
should be addecl i;r arp'opriate quartity so trrat tlu: recipc should not
become exceedingly pungent in taste.

T'he preparation o{'curd along wit}r its cream triturated by adding
taak, eld, l)atro, nAga kesa.ra, ojdji, gu,la, d,rrlrakq, and ndgora, is called
Ras^ld or Sikharini.

Vysya ;a;[ihaud,ana
aStgurl qqqT Earq qiint\qqq r
rrSuwt*gu {gqn} ?Erq+ n R,s tl

( nFa zSq: qEdq?q*rrr r )
By taking thc risc of ;as[ika w]rich is white like the rays of'

nloon, along with milk and gtrec i .  l iberal q'antity, sugar
and honey, a man become sexually excited. t 27 l

TrVa papalika

qfi i 'qrsmr ;ruq,ztl
tq1{qrcoi1q"'€d ar: t

TAil rrffrq qs il Rq tl
! , 6 .

( tk qq$fu6l: | )

ai qftF{ amrad ilqEsr'itfrflnaq r
gmq
$fiEn
dr E;*+aqrd

The eggs of nakra and tamracilda, shoulcl be fried in
ghee. This should be zrddcd with the Powcler of gaE(ika and
the whole thing should be boilecl in ghce. Out of tlis, pftpal-
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i &asshou ldbep repa red 'A l l e rea t i ng thesep f t ' pa l i kas ' t he
man should drink the mand'a ( scum ot tht upper portion ) of

ah ru f i r i f hewan ts tohavesexua l i n te r co t t r se thedaya f t e r '
and if he wants to indulge in it with the vigour of an

elephant. [28-29]
The gastikatype of rice should be erceedingly white in colour for

use in this reciPe.

rrTAIlIEr-_
;$'-;d$f*fqqeger{ {oT** q6qoigtnr t

.oie*ir EIkqEft tl+q qqei?x q(Is-itg ll ?o ll

A r"|giTrr€r ilti.orq.q, cr;n.ag gFa<rR tnar: t
qurr fAfr-rf,qsFlftrflei Fqr qqqfizr aqr fruqll ?L ll

Thus it is said :
By the use of these recipes, according to the prescribed

pro".d,rr., the man is end'owed with adequate guantity of

i.or.n, strength and complexion' With excitement and stal-

iio., uigour, f,, becomes capable of sexual intercourse with

beautiful women for eight Years'
The parks in the fringe of the forest, ponds, mountains'

pleasing iuo*.n, ornaments, scents, garlandsr-friendly com'

purriorrs" and such other things which are liked by the man'

sUould be provided for getting the prescribed efte cts of these

rejuvenating reciPes. [ 30-31 ]
al rfr*-

qrfun$F* qR I qlrn: qfltqftffiar: t
ergrqq?qfiiqt riteqr: frqqrfirfir, tt lR tl

To surn uP :

A person who is desirous of nranliness ( adequtrte quantity

of semen ) and childern should use these eight recipes descri-

bed in the quarter called "Asikta kSlrika"' l32l
q?qFairtut ti oqscfr{ieFt -FftiqrqETl

tfi*wrr;qti qt|qft?$lRtl qTq
qr-S.r<orqrit Rdtq: ll ? ll

Colophon
Thus, ends the second quarter on "Asikta kslrika'-'-( drugs

impregnated with milk ) of th" chapter on aphrodisiacs of

Ciiitsi sectio' of Agniveia's work, as redacted by Caraka.



CHAPTER 2
fHIRD QUARTER OF THE CHAPTER ON APHRODISIACS

Erfrwqraqfi gfra: q-q: I
qqmf qreqoi€dtd erflswrqrt -qrreqrsm u I tl

tfr a trrm wrslf,rlq: tt ?, rl
Now, we shall expound the quarter on "M4saparpablqt'rya"

( dealing with recipes prepared of the milk of a cow fed with
the leaves of mdga, etc. ) of the chapter on aphrodisiacs.

Thus said lord Atreya. t 1-21

qlqqohr-ai qii 
"Jfs ggi ag:mftq r

qmneuiq?qi s' ffqerui q qfl€qt:t ll 1 ll
rliauftq'[n . gnq1q.€egflqEr€qq i
qqqqmqiqrEi o1 qrffiti q qrctE tt g tt
*qd g qqtrwn: Pud qrsiFirq qr r

e : i . { \ r \ F C . 4

ilfiqtqilq€Frtrrgfr a'q$qgrqqn \ rl
Milk should be collected from a cow who is fed with the

leaves oI mdga, stalks of sugarcane or leaves of arjuna, who
has delivered only once, who is well-nourished, who has four
nipples in her breast, who has a calf having iclentical colour,
whose calf is alive, who is red or black in colour, whose
horns are projected upwards, who is not ferocious and whose
milk is thick. This milk can be taken after boiling, or even
without it by adding sugar, honey and ghee. This is an
excellent diet to promote virility. [3-5]

Normallyrcowshavefour nipples. But at times, because ofsome
physical defects, there may be less than four nipples in a cow. Milk of
ruch cows in not useful as an aphrodiriac. Milk of only guch cows as are
having four nippler; should be used for this purpose. The cow whore
hornl are projccted upwards gives pure milk in large quantity. This is
known from the statements of authorities on the subject. Feeding with
the stalks of sugarcane, or leaves of arlwa or mdga-these are three altcr-
natives. Use of boiled or unboiled milk also indicater two alternatives.
The third alternative is the addition of sugar, honey and ghce to thc milL.
This point has been made clear in the dcscription of this recipe by
Jatukarpa.

gn*ffiiia eafri€qfi' r
qiffimq qqr fi* gq6- gcr6 tl q ll
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g-s dqqia qgcqq\qfl*(q I
qqlior cdnaqfr€siil gmqFqqrl e ll

Milk boiled with drugs belonging to iukrala, jwanila,
bTqthapa, bala aardhana and kgira sapjanana grorrps can be adm-
inistered separately. Before administration, wheat flour, ghe:?
honey and iugar should be added. These five recipes should
be administered separately to a Person who is desirous of
inexhaustible semen. [6-i]

In the above vcrses, five groups of drugs have been described. Milk

boiled with each of these five groups of drugs can be administered sepa'

ratcly. Thus, these verses describe five recipes.

Aqi qqrqi flq'dt Rqrfi oqefiIFrntq I
.e{Epi fif<si nrera.rfrt4slo6ribqfuqrAtt e tt
qqqdi{* qr?En slfQfiard*f;qt Iqqqdtq* qr?En

a r \ .

ieqqrrq wrtN iTq qS dqettql ll c. ll
gft qtr*t ,ikqt qar ffi*sfr qt t
fqgg arrisuiri g*'r q tt acqfr lt to ll

One karga of meild, paltas2d, ilaanti, aiilari, ka4fuk\rika,

iuadaryslra, k;zrikd, mdiL goil,hnna, tali and 6ag[ika should be

boiled in one A$haka of milk and l/2 a(.tltaka of rvate r. After

boiling, ore a{haka ol liquicl should remain. This sliould be

filtered and the liquid should be added with honey, ghee and

sugar. By taking this medicated milk' even an old man

uttd u person who is 70 years old, gets large number of

children and in sex acts, he gets vigour like that of a young

person. [B-10]
Aftcr boiling; the paste of mcdd ctc., rhould be thrown out.

It have been stated that a person becomes dcvoid of semen whcn he

reaches the age of 70. This is thc normal physiological procers. But
when a person of this age takes thc rccipe described above, he rcainr
plenty of scmen bccause of thc prabhdva ( rpccific action ) ofthil ophro-

disiac reciPe.
qosSatacq€ inen qq trqs ,[aq I
qqirqari fu.e qwffiqll tl ll

The milk of 4 cow 'whose skin has been marked by a

heated ring of gold, should be boiled and added with ghee,

honey und r,rgut. This is an effective recipe for procreation

fo chi ldren.I l ]
c. I .  15

,89
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Marlingthe skinof the cow with the help of a hot golden ring,
produces such prabhAaa ( specific action ) by which her milk produccs

aphrodisiac cffect. This is well known from the authoritative statc'

ments. This cow should be lld with the leaves of mdga as described in

v€rse no. 3 above.

Yn.ya pippah

fra-dgfrs$ ftryqqr q$€ |6qffir I

UEI: qqr*qqtq$ qft€ntq+fiil: ll lR. tl
{f€r qqrcd +$ q&* d(cfiiqr t

Ilriqr aqFqrdadRff qsla at H<:( ll l,? ll
( Ela qnqtftrqffiqlr t )

Thirty pippatts should be made to a fine paste and fried
with one prakufiea ( pala ) of oil and ghee. This should be
added with sugar and honey, and to this, milk should poured

directly from the nipple of the cow. By taking this potion,
according to the strength of the individual, and thereafter by
taking gas{ika rice along with the milk and ghee, the genital

organ of the man remains strongly erected all tlirough

the night, and it cloes not become laxed even after the ejacul'

at ion of semen. [12-13]

Over the paste of pippali, milk should be sgueezed directly from the
nipplc. That much of milk should be squeezcd over it by which the parte
of pippah, bccomes suitable for drinking.

Vyrya pqtasa
(A qf,t*96q,
asqfu6qsq| u tB ll

,atErqr
qaral

hqrqis
crftal !il*

(ftEtauracqlrn t )
It the juice (decoction\ iaadanstrtr and aiilarz lbur times of

milk should be added. To this, ghee should be added in
liberal quantity and boiled by adding masa and sasgika.
This recip e of paltasa ( a type of milk preparation ) promotes
viri l i ty. [4]
Vrsya pdpalika

$eni frEfrqtai kntrni eRflf<orlq I
iFsqsrffialrti rqlq €{€f,F5awl q ll 1\ tl
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gcirelq qnrqi * A <Raga*rt
.ntp{nioryfai gcErs .^s9* 

-qia tt lt tt
eidqt iFseic,{eaq e* afirrqi{aq t
$rcil Eifuurtqritqo:qg'iea *tqa: ll l,o ll-  

( f tqtqrfuwr)
The powder of fruits which ate iiaaniya ( promoters of

longevity ) , snigitrha ( unctuous ) and rucikara ( appetiser )i
should be taken in the qudntity of one kudaaa. To this, one
ku/aua of each of the porvders of the fruits sua2arygupta, ane

maga and two ku/auas cach of tila and mudga, one ku(,aua of

each of the powder of godhArna and iali, and one ku/aua of
ghee shoutd d added. All these powders should be kneaded

Ly adding milk. By boiling this dough, pnpalikas should

be prepared. These papalikas should be taken by a person

who has many wives. [15-l7j
Drugs which arc jiuaniya ( promoters of longevity ) are described

in paragraph 9 of the fourth chapter of S{ilta-sthAna. These include ten

drugs beginning with j;baft a.

Drugs which are snigdha ( unctuous ) are described in sfrtra 4:13.

This group also includes ten drugs beginning with mrCutkd

Drugs whrch are rucikara ( promoters of appetite ) are dercribed in

SAtra 4 z lA. This group also include s ten drugs beginning with dmra.

This recipe isalso described byJatukarpa.

Vyya {ataaari gltTta
qd trarqQ{rrii Si
fidqlMdqgff

qrtgF q*q t
aqqg<qq11 {z ll
( 
-tfu 

E"i tratritsaq I )
times of' milk along with
an excellent aPhrodisiac

recipe. [ lB]
In the recipe, one prastha of ghee should be added' Sugar ctc.,

rhould be used in prak;ipa dratrya ut.1 th.it quantity be one-fourth of ghee.

In this connection the'ger,"rul rule prescribed for the preparation of

mcdicated ghee should be followcd'

Vtya madhukaYga

t.{ rusq.iq qaeftqenif{rcqt
q{* a: 

"odtg 
ft#qt q ar rraq ll lq ll

(aftr flagsdqt't )

Ghee boiled with iat6uari, ten

sugar, piPPaIt and honeY, makes
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One karga of the powder of madhuka should be added with
equal quantity of ghee and honey. The man who takes this
r_ecip9 followed by the intake of milk, gets sexual urge every
day. [ l9]

upto the above verse, fifteen aphrodisiac recipes have been described.

g3$an$ iilffiqt&@ gT I
v.S€qqqon Ri?i at: frg ?qqt ll ?.o ll
s'hcu?rrtlcqrqt i qr-dsqgiffi* r
6arg isfl(drrilaqr qr+a qqqr q t il ?,1 tl

a$ l
6Tqfq-.qt i agl 0 Rqimr rraEqqrr u 1?, tl

i geqfier t rmr n iqqr t fu+qr: r
\ e -di<: rra Rqeqr g*dd"*t rr -.a ri
srxt $]?qr{ir €rtr{rq rTrtxrf irqqft : r
rr€{r€qrqqgdqt€}ft(€t: 'fit: 

u ?ts ll
Fqgsrai t*fttr 6prt qrrrwrqeir r
q*qr€i{<dtq1rfqglai q Zflq* rl Tr il

A person who takes ghee arrd milk, who is free flrom fear
complexiorr and diseases, who indulges in sex cveryday, lvho
is youthful, and who has determination, gets sex vigour with
women,

Persons who have friends with sdmilar profession, who are
accomplished in their objectives, who are attached to each
other, who are skillful in arts, who are similar in mind and
age, who have noble lineage, expertise, good corrduct and
purity, who regularly indulge in sex acts, who are excited,
who are free lrom grief and pain, who have similar conduct,
who have lovable and pleasant disposition as well as spcech-
friendship with such good companions promotes virility of a
person.

A man gets sexually excited by massage, unction, bath
use of scents, garlands and ornaments, comfortable home, bed
and seat, happiness, wearing 'of clothes which are not worn
out and to the liking of the person, pleasing sound of the
birds, sounds of the ornaments of women and saryaAhana
(kneading) by beautiful women. [20-25]
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A person who indulges in scx act regularly; does not g€t any obrtru.
ctioiln theleminal channel: Therefore, he gcts more of sexual power.
Persons who have accomplished tbeir objectives, have a natural inclination
for sex acts. A penon whore mind is afsicted with grief, ir not capablc
of sexual itercourse. By massage etc., the senen g€ts accomulatcd
bccausc of excitement, and thercafter, its ejaculation is the Datural
cons€guence. Beeause ofthis the virility ofa person increases.

qq&twqRn$ €qt[Ti efiraruqrr t
qlqliqagtF{fr {ftilrliTErFr ir il 1q tl
inr! *'ffiqrq ffi froqrdqr r
sqFaffiflai, {lqqri{fi Frm: tr tr rt
ErrqE[! gqdeq{ril $gqF[<qfhEr"! I
<R$TqnqT q;.r: q8lqrgaw,E$ u Rz tl

g<ilxrEr{ns q(gEllsJr sir6r ry Roqeurm r
rlr?qfrrq =ffqd{n: ati iqrrat iarqefi q I Rq il
f€qu-dT qlfif,€rr stq: €it qTgBt cifoanqqqq r
eq] fti srrde,{s qrd af,q qfr, qqfi a<rqnq n ?o tl
The following erotic articles work as sex stimulantC in

different seasons i-
Summer seoson

, Big ponds having lotus flowers, surrounded by intoxicated
/uirepha (black bee), fragrance ofjaiiand, utpu,la and under-
ground rooms which are cold,

Rainlt season

Rivers with waves of foam, mountains with blue peaks
and the onset of black clouds.

Autumn season

Rise of beautiful moon at night, wind whictr is pleasant
to touch and which has the smell of the pond full of kumada
(water l i l ly).

Earl2 anil litte winter

Nights which are long enough for sexual indulgence and
women smeared with safi.on and aguru.

Spring

Pleasing companions, coojing sound of the cuckoo bird,
flowers in the parks in the ridge of the forests, preasing diet
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and,drinks, sound of tbe music, mind which is broad and
free from affiictions, accomplishment of the objective, freshly
initiated love affair and women-these are weapons of cupid
(the god of sex).

All scasois in general

Beginning of youth, sexual excitement, pleasing time-
these are excellent erotic factor for men. [26-30]

The actors described, for spring season alsc work as sexual stimulants
in other seasons.

aq ?il61-
e

Fr€dffi dFn qt<qIiTI Ett qg ir I
qnqotgfftsRr{ qIA gtfiT€qqt ll 11 ll

To sum up:
In this quarter on m4a parga bhgtqa,fifteen recipes which

help in sexual excitemeni and which promote semen as well
as strength, ar*: described. [31]

qiqFtarla* ad q<qqRdrst fqR?ql(?ill
qli$t*.quTlwrt nrvwigdld ars

qtsqwrqlqqfiq:-rt e tt
Coloplian

Thus, ends the third quarter on mfr'gs parpa bhgtqa (recipes

prepared by the milk of corv fed with the leaves of mdta etc')

tf tir. chapier on aphrodisiacs of the Cikitsa section of Agni-

veia's work, as redacted by Caraka.



CHAPTER 2
FOURTH qUARTER OF TlrE CHAPTER ON APHRODISIAC$

qrfrd'wnqfi qdq: qR: l

qqm3 qqlqraqafiFi qffi errcqr€fiql ll t ll

fit sra .r.tqm;rq' lt -'( ll

We shall now desmibe the quarter dealing with aphro-

disiacs, called " P umdltiatabalAilika",

Thus said lord AtreYa. t l-2 l
This is the fourth ar-d the'last quarter of the chapter on aphrodiciacs'

The term, :'Prntafrjatubala'r occurs in the bcginning of thir chapter'

Therefore, it is called ,'Pw6friatubal6dik4"'

gqr{qqr ilaqa] qlEfq€i @ "iEtqin irFrd{Fn{ Hd 
q+irgqs{t ll 1 ll

a k qreqor: RiI ?qtzlnettilFn: I
€eesQq qfuq: qFa arQS €{or ll B ll
cFa ertqruat: frg qoffdf trgsttls I
![iFirTt qH6n eFa qFa qlrrqffiil ll q ll
a(I?furf,qq *Rq EcFa qga:fraqq t
rrsrqq sR:#a' +Fq egrrrfra: ll q ll
qrsirrrqer: +f,Td thqrqqaEqrl t
*iqqqqd6tisqi q$: *iqqcqrrim,ll s li
6qqrqqqhrt qEqt* g*.zrai q€sffi |
Sdqfttrt qfr"i .lF*r Grotldqrq. ll z ll
qi -rynt<rori faqt, <rgarci: I
corQfi :gqq gnrqtqhqticrq ll q ll
gt*e<etrrat<rqdgarr r
qcrdr: dRqmaqr 

-{pein<nFaal{ 
ll to ll

Now, we shall describe the procedure which instantane'
ously produces strength in the Derson and enables him to

have sexual intercourse with women in order to procreatc
children.

It is not that all men possessing physical strength are
capable of procreating children. There are persons having
stoqt and strong physigue who are very weak for women,
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There are others who are physicaliy lean and thin, but they
are very strong with women and procreate many children.

There are some persons who are weak by nature and
there are others who have become weak because of diseases.
Tbere are persons who indulge in wornen very frequently,
lrke a sparrow. There are others who, like an elephant,
cjaculate lots of semen during sexual intercoursc, but they do
not indulge in sex too frequently.

There are persons who gain sexual vitality ( only ) at
appropriate tirne (halayga), There are others, whe are
capable of indulging in sex because of their regular habit.
There are others who indulge in sex by taking aphrodisiacs
and there are persons, who are virile by nature. Therefore,
we shall now describe recipes which give strength to the
weak, which help the strong enjoy the sex act and which
add to their virility.

First of all, the Physical system of the person should be
got straightened by the admirristration of nirflha and anuzAsand
types of medicated enema. Depending upon the strength,
recipes of medicated enenra consisting of ghee, oil, rasa
( juice and soup ), milk, sugar and honey should be admini-
stered. These recipes promote sernen and irelp a person in
procreation of offsprings. The person should be given milk
and meat boup to take. [ 3-10 ]
, It is not that a person possessing physical strength will invariably
be able to procreate offsprings. For procrcation of offsprings, there
ghould be potency in the semen, i. e. it should contain adequate number
of strong sperms. There are persors whose bodieg are not stout, but they

Possess excellent quality of lemen, because of which they are quitc strong
and effective with women and are able to procreate many offspring.

There are seasons, like lumdnta ( winter ), when a person becomes
naturally strong and he is capable of indulging in sex. Regular indulgence
alto makes a person capable of sex acts.

Aphrodisiac recipes become effective in a person only when hir
pbysical system is got straightened by the administration of nirfrha and
aauodsana typer of medicated enerna.

V7i2a maqtsa gutika

frEI qftqtmh qat qiqqtaqe I
dieEgfucr: ir?ifT ai RfiiR r.iqq. tt tt tl
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qiing|lrratttrral q*cq$ M tQ I
gar& r@ +qrRqdrft* n tR, rl
Trl_i fr"atqgF€ ( E ) rnrttwr ti vrulq<qr
ri Rr{ rqri{arq au* gnrq{qq u 11 It
Tiqliliqq;ini iqni on<t&rm r
gfrutt qqwrarct q*q: gn#q, l Lts tl

( qfr efql qi{rgE6$ r )
Pork should be made to a paste and added with maica

and rock salt. Out of thisl gulika"r ( round pills ) of the size
of a hola ( ber fruit ) should be prepared. These pills should
be fried in boiled ghee. When they become hard after boiling,
they should be poured into the chiken soup, which is added
with liberal quantity of ghee, powdered spices, curd and the
juice of pomegranate. This should be cooked with due care,
so that the pills do not break. By drinking this soup and
eating these pills, a person acquires inexhaustive semen.

Similarly, following the same procedure, the meat soup
and pills of the meat of other animals who are fatty, should
be prepared and administered. These recipes are prornoters
of semen.

VtVo mdhha rasa

nrera gRarsgqrq. Fgtltq qrqsFfiard I
garA= rilk,r€ qfuilFqilRt it qr rr
qfuftqrrqr gdl qrqfrrqamt r
$w {taq tr (ttf f€ gEFEer{q n lq tl

( Efr ?qif lnRqqq: | )
Grains of mdga should be cleaned and made to germinate.

Thereafter, their husks should be renroved. To this, the fruits
of aja(a (iuka ifupbt) should be added. These should be added
to the soup of meat of buftblo, mixed with liberal quantity of
ghee, curd and the juice of da{tma. This preparation should
further be added with dhanlta jtraka and nngara. This potion
should be given to a person to eat and drink in appropriate
quantity which endows him with inexhaustible semen. [5-16]

Like the recipe described earlier, solid portion ofthe prescnt recipe
should be given for eating and the Iiquid portion should be administered
ar a drink.

c. I .  16
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VlVo gh1tabh11{a matslta and mArpsa

errqlFr q?sqieift dqfrqt gsffiar r

I cH.

ai €fte q: qrtq € .lqBq dgaqqtttlrqt
gfiIgrq<t s6fittF€atq qsqfi* t
wgfiaqqq lwqraqaqnff qffia ll t. ll

( rh ?FlrduEs?sqi*t1i t )
fish ( roltita) and meat when they are wet ( not dry ), or

iaphan ( name of the type of a fish ) should be well fried in
boiling ghee. After taking them, if a person indulges in
women, he does not get exhausted.

Rohita fish fried in ghee and mixed with the soup of the
meat ofthegoat and the juice of fruits, should be' used by a
person who desires to procreate offspring. After taking the
recipe, he should take the unctuous soup. [17-l8J

For the preparation of the second recipe, the juicc of fruits like
dddima and, dmalaka, should be used.

Two recipes of aYgy pnPalika
gig.6 - 

q?{qniqni ftq*uaur;a*t I
gri ri'rqrqia qt -gifuqrr q*q tt qq tt
trA q iQ qi€nq.laos,laaqon{ qeq I
(A qrgqe qis q'lrfraq qGQq ll Ro ll
qfui eftrq, Emqq-oi flag ad qaq^l
qlqfqibhTat dErlqftiiqfiErtlE ll R't ll
qdt 

' 
ssfunfriil dqd 

- qoq$ff |
€{*fi'q+ s* q( gnrFlqft\ . tt RR tl

(rla u"ft Wfr.r4fi )
The fish and meat should be made to a paste by crushing.

To tlris hihgu, sainilliaoa and dhanyafta should be added. This
should be mixed with the wheat flour and boiled in ghee for
the preparation of PttPali,kas.

Difilerent types of fish added with unctuous, sour and
saline spices, should be boiled in the soup of the meat of
buffalo. When the liquid portion of it is evaporated, the
meat ( olfish ) s]rould be made to a paste. To thismarica,
jzraka, itrharya, small quantiiy of hingu and freshly coilected
ghee should be added. This should be used for stuffing the
papalikas made of may.
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. 
Theqe two Frpparations of papalikaarenourishing, strength

giving, aphrodisiac 
1nd auspiiious. They help iithe pro-

creation of male offspring by increasing the-quantity of
semen.

Y-ry2a masadi papalika
qrqriqg8rfiqqfl rffiErtflsoq r
anSrrqr ffifq qgiffi q 1 qq 1
dftq rqi qfrt q+ Wbqr: qgq I
vfrsguranar 1ftsi #Fa' qqai qrw_ u ?B ti

( qid eql qr@wFaffrr | )
. .Mal! dtnagupla, godhilna, Jah, nourishing ga;lika, larkara

oidtrlrik;uraka-(kokilaksa )-These drugs Jro;id be made to
a powder, dnd to this, milk having fat shourd be added for
preparation of the dough. This sirould be boiled in Ehee for
the preparation of pa,parikas. By taking thr* pajitTkas and
taking milk thereafter, the man instantaneousiylels excellent
sex vigour.

udrrarq$q.r {qT?$,T rr6.qcq qffie: r
crqi feqrql'{uk ft.qerr: sTrsl r{e[ Er 1 aq, llq'lta.n garqiid: dlerqftaqrq ;l r
mqii _ qi€Bif ftiirqrffi* gawal tr Rq 1
qrqtqFiqqi aq qrdr elar irr'tqtd r
E$![q: qt *rit qq] q6q qq ir ' ?,s tl

one tulll of each of the sugar and cow's ghee, one prastlta
each ofthe powder of oidarz and pippali a'd half n{haia eacb
of tugdhgtrz and freshly collected honey'-all these drugs
should be mixed and preserved in an earthen jar srneared
with ghee. -Depending upon the power of digestion, this
potion should be takenin appropriate quantity 

"u"ry 
morning.

This is an excellent aphrodisiac recipe. This promotes stren-
gth and nourishment also. 125-271

Apatyakara glryta

u-arqql @ aur e.letiqgafrr r
ra{grura h.mnnsreg q g{rqEer6 u Rc tl
qtafom gaq{d qqrqegil g"r I
rrtfttqggal3 aquimff q+siq u Rq tl

( Eiqqrqct ?frqt l
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Decoctions should be prepared of iataaat'|,, oidan, mil$at

Atmaguptd and loadaryslraby boiling them separately,in water.

Alonl with this decoction, one prastha of ghee should be

cookid by adding eight times of milk. To this, sugar and

honey should be added. This should be taken by men desi'

rous of procreating offspring. [28-29J
Sugar and honey rhould be used in this recipc tor grahte4d and their

quantity should be one-fourth of the ghee.

VtVe galika

gaqrr nagi ffis<t q*qt
ftd sF, {t-dgi qd qqfu crqiq tt lp ll
qt|i<rcrrgsrrfrqi: qit{{ig(6s e t
ftqg6 qIGrsT{TIet rnir q|Etffiiiaq-ll 11 ll
gfu(E)qrt 6rtAA* uw rr1uggdqr
arci qdrlq gaqf fbs Eq 6eq ll 1? ll

( qft EwgE6$ t )

One pdtra of ghee should be boiled with 100 times of juice

of aiilan. When it is cooked, it should again be boiled with

100 times of milk of cow. This should be added with one-

fourth in quantity of sugar, tugdkgirt, honey, ikguraka, pippalz

and ajafia.- From out of these, pills shoutd be prepared by

the plysician. The size of the pills should be like the fruit

of uiumbara, By taking this recipe, the man gets excited like

a kuli,nga (sparrow). [30-32]
prakscpa draaaslike iarkaril etc., should be addcd in the quantity of

one-fourth of the ghee.

Vtrya utkarikd'
fuTqarrci aE{ -qqfte: t
drqqrt{ dgai qq\gwfinq rl ?1 ll
il"+ +qrqgrtai lrt dd Rrant t
g*'nqe-' tgef.td. T{HqTEAq ll ets ll
gat wtRtr: eiqta;qdsoqiqrn: t
fu q*rnf;fiEeTQ: tia'it*<r ll ?q, ll

(qkuff iwt)

C)ne hundrcd, palas of crystal sugar ( sitopalal, 50 palat of

freshly collected ghee and 25 palas of honey, should bc mixed
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together and boiled in 25 palas of water. When it becomes

seiri-solid,2S palas of wheat flour should be added' The

paste, thus prepared, shouid be spread over a stone' which is

"l.un 
and smooth. It should be kneaded by repeatedly spre-

ading it. t'rom out of this dough, utkarikas should be prepa'

red 6y boiling, These utkarikas will appear like the moon'

By the use ofihes e utkArikAs, the *uri 
- 
becornes capable of

including in sex acts with women, in an elephant's vigour'

[33-35]
qq ftfbil:gt fu ffi iaor W t
af"i qHq €+ a€qgcF lr lq ll
qEitihi€dtqlqlFdff Trqt atq I
qrrqfia {tfrqil oig}r,s q€f*ar ll ls ll
Trcn €n?EI qq:fi?ilqdql€{|fi4 rTI I

aqTJEqIarFtt rIF: gS q qoie q ll ed tl
qqr gsotfqq 

-g(qi)qr$il 
fuoltrIt t

arq5ik;rilq icII g* R {|tr<n^tt ?r tt
ae A ,itsmenrh ttgatlt q<dl a-q ,
wrgtore) atioiltri d'ftri^6dn€fd ll 8o tt
,rEqra qdwfr<iurO: fu?i aqq. I
sqgtia q€€i aerrrfrq q,rqoq^ll tst ll
gnqi c{ qql 6TIi q;ggrd Favdtqt
qEqql fkfrda inn Eq: @ :*q ll sq' ll

cqqr E dqr gS *ftfr: tffurrq r
qr{i rrqg?qffiarq dqri qThRiEqr( ll B?, tt
q{qEqrqfqrrrqr;dtcr{ fr qhq*ilrd t
ar{urmwqiflqlqilqqtqard ll tstl ll

Asrqlfr fu,fr qrd- a ufowcrqt r
*€qirdernfi af: aFts adqr ll ts\ ll

Arriclcs which are sweet, unctuous, il,uana ( promoters of

life ), nourishing and heavy and which cause excitement of

the mind-ali these are called aphrodisiacs. Therefore, a

person should first of all be impregnated with these articles

and copulate with a woman. He gets excited by his own

org" 
"rrd 

also by the erotic attributes of the woman' After

seiual indulgence, he should take bath and drink milk or rasc

(juice or soup) before going to sleep. By doing so, his semen

and strength, both increase.
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There is no fragrance in a bud" Fragrance appears onlywhen tbe flower btssoms. similar phenimeno'iit", pracein the case of semen of the living beings.

. A person desirous of longevity shourd not enter into sexuarintercourse with women before ,it" 
"gr- "i;;; ,..* andafter the age ofseventy y€ars.

^r__.O Y,oung bo1 o{very tender age does not possess all thetissue elements in their matured form. If he enters into sexact with a woman, his body gets dried up like a pond havingvery little water.

A piece of wood which is dried and unctuous, eaten awayby insects and has become porous, gets broken immediatelyby a little pressure_ (of touch). sili-io.iy-irr. U"jylli tir. 
"raman gets decayed by sexual intercourse lvith a woman.

- 
The sex power gets reduced by old age, worry, dimunitionof semen because of criseases, e*uciutiln; ,;;il fasting,excessive indulgence lvith women, consumption, fear, suspicion,griefl,witnessing oi'the faults in women, non-excitation of thefemale partner' absence of passionate determination andcomplete avoidance of sex acts-.
A person who is satisfied after sex act, does not possesspower of entering into sex act with the *oma'u;ui","g..ause,

this power is dependant upon. excitement and the latter isd-ependant upon the strength of the body and the mind.[36-4s]
While describing, the undesirability of sex act for a young boy, rheillustration of a pond has been cited. 

'This 
indicates that he has thepower to regain semen after sornetime. This also shows th. f"eao^io.rrceo.fkapha in his body. lvhile.describing ihe undesirability ofsex actonthe part of an old meul' an i,ustration of insect-infested wood has beencited' This- wood gets broken una 

"u,'rrot 
be brought to its ord formagain. By this illusrration, it has beeninAi"ut"a that in rhe case of anold man, there is ,ro possiLility of g.itirrg semen again. This also showthat thcre is less of seman in an old irlurr. "

A person who is satisfied with sex act does not lose his physical stre-ngth. On the other hand, he gets mor" of str"ngth as a result of thigsatisfaction' Even thea, he becotes incapabre of 
-entering 

into sex actsagain' because there is no excitement inhim, asa result ofthe affliction
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of his body and mind and, without excitement, the sexual power doer

not appear.

te qw\ qar ERr cftttd -kQ qqt r
€dqtg.td Ae gai dtqrti aqr ll 8E ll
a-d drgwdriri *uttiStluts3tq. I
un cGfr rqraseqrdiE aariqs ri ss ii
e*tcqtq trqaElq qidnqeft r
EIgIsrAotutGlTlEf €a?€rt;grcifTq €t ll tsc ll
qgtltl qrfr torqtbqi talq qfircqt I
q(* figqqq Gqq6{ qgqt lltsq ll

Thc entire sugarcane plant is pervaded with its juice'

Ghee is availablJin the whole of curd and oil is available in

all parts of the sesarne seed. Similarly, sernen pervades the

entire body which has the sensation of touch'

As water comes out of a wet cloth when squeezed' simi-

larly, the semen trickles out from its site during copulation

between man and the woman, because of sex act (cegld ) T1
because of passionate attachment ( sankalpa ) ancl physical

prcssure (Pi{ana),

The semen is ejaculated from the body because of eight

factors, namely, eicitement, passionate desire , fluidity, slimi-

,ress, hcavinessr-apz bhaaa (atomicity), prattana bhaua (the ten'

dency to flow out) and the force ofaayu.

The uomanifested soul which takes different forrns in this

lqorld, manifests itself in the form of semen. [46-491
To explain the pervasion of sernan in the entire body of the person'

three examples havc been cited. They are, the juice in the sugarcane

plant, ghee-in curd, and oil in sesame seed. It is quite easy to take out

ifr" 3ui"" from sugarcane plant. Taking out gheci.om thc -curd 
does

involve rome efforts, To extract oil from ,"rult" seeds involves lot of

efforts. By citing these three examples, the author has in his view thc

categoriratlon oflersons into three gto!.rpr viz., one group in which scmcn

ets ejaculated lr,ithout much of efforts; the second grouP in which the

ejaculation of sernen involves some efforts and the third group in which

lemen is ejaculatcd only after a Sreat deal of effort.

Scmen pervades the entire body which has the sensation of touch'

This touch sensation is absent in hair etc. Therefor.:, semen is not avai'

table in these parts of the body.
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Tor the eiaculation of Bemen, copuration or union between the malb

and the female ir the primury 
"u,rr". 

Sex act etc., are the asociated
causes.

To cxplain the proccss of ejaculation ofsemen, the illusrration of a
wet cloth has been cited. water comes out of the wet cloth by squeczing.
By this p'ocess, the cloth itself remains intact and it do", noi ger worn
out. similarly, bythe cjacuration of semen, the bodyof the Landoes
not g€t decayed.

semen pervads the entire body which has the sensation of touch.
This touch sensation is absent in hair etc. Therfore, semen is not available
in these parts ofthe body.

For the ejaculalion of semen, copulation or union between the male
and female is the primary cause. sex act etc., are the associated causes.

To explain the process of ejaculation of semen, the ilrustration of a
wet cloth has been cited. water comLs out of the wet cioth by squeezing.
By the process, the cloth itseif remains intact and it does not gei woam out.
similarly, by the ejaculation of ser'e', the body of trre man does not get
decayed.

For the cjaculation of semcn, eight different factors have been citecl
in verse nos. 48-49. By determination for sex acr, the semen gets excitecl
and the genital organ gcts erected. This passirnate desire is calted har.ca
or excitement. The desirc associated with a wornan for rhe purpose of
sex is called tar;a ( passionate desire ). Because of the fluidity, the semen
lr very unstablc. This nature of seme n is called saratva. Tire semen has
very small particles in it. .fhesc erre like atoms and they have a desire to
come out of their place of location. 

'rhese 
two factors taken together are

called aryu prauarla bhdoa, The apdna uAyu, wl-ich controls the sex organs,
spccially thc sites ofsemen, exerts forcc during the sex act, a8 a result of
which the semen comes out of its place and gets cjaculated through the
genital organ. 

'rhese 
eight factors cirurnerated in verse nos. 4g-49, havc

a secondary role to play. The primaly factor for ejaculation of remen is
the rerual union between the man and the wornan.

The soul moves among dilfcrent species of living beings. It has
innumerable manifestations. This has been explained in Sarzra 2:92.
Thc soul originally has an unmanifested forrn. It becomes manifcstcd in
the body of living beingr, and for this manifestation, lukra or scmcn, is
the causative factor.

Bccauce of contextual propriety, lukraalone has been describcd in
verse no. 49 as the cause of manifestation of the soul. Similar role ig also
played by drtava or ovum which also helps in the manifestation of the roul
along with the sperm.
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Attributes of Semen
qEo
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qgt fh*rqktd gS frRgaq r
Eg q reei saEtqd{r{rq- il \o tl

semen which is thick, sweet, unctuous, witirclut any putrid
sm-ell" heavy; slimy, white and in large quantity, irrvaiiaUty
helps in procreation of offsprings. Tterels no 

'doubt 
about

it. [50]

D efini tio n af Y ajikar asa

tq iltg qT{cS qrfrqgu* ircr I
q*orrrlfrrq, }t Er-frmsrlq aE u \l ll

The factors which make a rnan capable of entering into
sexual inteicourse with woman witrr stalrion vigour and which.
makes him capable of performi'g excessive sexual intercourse
are called "aAjzkararga,,. [511 

-

. 
By rerorting to aphrodisiacs, the man becomes capabre of rexual

intercourse with a stailion vigour. Not onry that, he a.uetops-tue abirity
to perform sex acr repeafedly by the use of ihese aphrodisiac;;";r.

By this definition, three categories ofaphrodisiacs have been defined.
These are as follorvs :

l. Factors which increase the cluantity of semen like ndga atc.;
2. Factors which i'duce the ejaculation of semen, namely, dete-

rmination for scx act etc.
3. Facto* which increase the ejaculation of semen, namely, mirk ctc.
Among these three categories, what is important and significant is

the ability of a prrson to perform sex acts again and again. Tiis has becn
cmphasised in the above versc.

ar airrfi--
f ii.ilaiuru q].n e16il *rq13 r
aq$-igarE ir"zi' qEi qlgarqg rr
qil -r qaqr: crr{t: $?€r: {t*fqhqq-, r
Fr{qi ia hnid gFrqrdr€rftfr rr

\1  r l

\1 rl
To surn up :

ln this q-uarrer called "'pumail-jilta baladika', the following
topics are discussed :
l. The pulpose for which the aphroclisiac recipes have been

prescribed;
c.  t .  t7
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2, Twelve excellent recipes for virility;

3. Regimens to be adopted before sexual intercourse;

+. Regimens to be adopted after sexual intercourser'

5. The time (age) when the sexual intercourse with a woman

is prohibited;

6, Determination of all aspects of semenl and

7. Definition of the term"a0'jtrkarana"' [52-53]

Etqffi ri e<nqfrd{at -qk,t"tsne- 
qrfimgfiqlt gnqnffiIRtil 

"ltfl-S6wrqq?rgq: ll I ll

CoIoPhon

Thus,endsthefourthquartercal led"Pu'mdft ' jafubaladika"
of the chapter on aphrodisiacs of Ciki'tsa section of Agnive6a's

work, as rldacted bY Caraka'

efinaFi hfr'n erdtcwrrq1q: ll ?, ll

Thus, ends the second cha;rter on aphrodisiacs'



CHAPTER III
SECTION ON THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES

trfidtsequ: t
**n*l a*hfi;ftsd Eqraqrenl! il I tl

qk e {m€.T{r-{rfliq: n ?. tl
We shall rrow expound the Chapter on the treatment of

iaara ( different types of fever ).
Thus said Lord Atreya. [-2]

Tn Cikilsii I : I :4 it has been stated that drugs a1e oftwo categoriel-
one helps in the maintenance and promotion of positive health of a hcalthy
person and the other helps in the cure ofdiseases. The therapies and

drugs belonging to the first category have aiready been describcd in the

first two chapters of this Section. Each oneofthesechapters hadfour
sub-chapters. Thereafter, it is now the turn of the treatment of various
types of direases.

Among all the diseases, jaarais the most importaut one, the treat'

ment for which is now taken up for exposition. The importancq of the

diseas:' jaara will be described in the following velses ( Nos. 4 and 5 ). In

the preamble to this chapter I vide para I ), the term 'Jaara-cikitsitAm"

is used in place qf ciaara-cikitsitddhydyam". This creates a little confu-

sion. In the preambles to the various chapters of sfrtra sthdna, invariably,
the term c'adhldla" has been sufhxed to the topic ofthe chapter. This has
not been done here. In fact jaara-cikitsadhydya is the abhidhana ( otpre-
ssion ) and ,Jaara-cikitsita" is the abhidhcy ( object of expression ). There
is practically no difference between abhidhana and, abhidhelta. Therefore,
the use of jaara-cikitsitam in the preamble to this chapter is not to be
questioned. Similarly, the preamble to the remaining chapters of thir
section can be explained,

Agniaeia's apltroach L0 Punaraasu

M Gqqd*€ qfgF6-{ g",igr-t
Fffi {rrarntfraqffitr: aarqfui n ltl

Punarvasu, who is free from three types of juaras ( mise.
gies ) was sitting in a lonely place and had absolute tranqui-
Iity of mind. AgniveJa,'with folded hands; approached him
with his queries about juara.fSl

- In this text, the term $aijoarat, is used as an epithet of .Punarvaru-
Atreya. Generalty, ccjuala', implies diffcrcnt,types of fever. Butin thc
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prelcnt contert' jura cannotes not only fever, but ahy typc of disease.
rt has already been stated in Nidana I : 5 that the two terms-viz..1'odra and,
roga ate synonymous. Thc literal meaning of the terrn roga is.any dlseesc,.
Thus, the term oijaara usedin this verse, ind,icater that iunarvaru-Atr"y"
was absolutely free from any disease, A person with diseases or miseries
will not be in a position to correctly explain his ideas. since punarvasu
was absolutely free from any diseare or misery, he was the fittest person to
anslver diffcrcnt querier of Agnivefa To emphasise this iclea, the tcrm
oijmra is spccifically used as an epithet in the presenr verse.

rt is abo mentioned in the verse that the preceptor punarvasu wa!
rirting in a lonely place. A teacher, who is otherwise engaged, will not bc
able to properly answer the qucstions of his disciples and satis& thcm.
He war sitting in a lonely place. This implies rhat there was nobody clre
to disturb him, and this was the proper time to get propcr answers from
the prcccptor. Keeping this in view, the term (oiaikta" has been .peci.
fically used in this verse.

The term "joara-sandeha" used in the verse implies that the clisciplc
had already somc knowledge about the dicease but he had some dou6ts.
rn thc first chapter of Niddna sthdna, the diagnosis of this disease har
already becn described. The line of treatment of this disease has also
been describcd in that chapt,'r, but it is too bricf. In vierv of this, natu-
rally the disciple should have quite a lot of doubts. Flc wantecl ro lnow
in detail the treatment of this disease. This will be explained in the
present chaPter.

Agniaeio's qucil

ttFqqqffiIfr c*tmq* q-d I
iftr(! qqrfr trnorrgdl TrFm g(I il B tl
irRr $frI€q€(q -qr.r qori+ r
qsfr q q'{fr q qrrid' nrwnfaq rr \ ll
qittr*fqur tron,roriq-dqilsrq r
Eqrqar ffir*{rq g-qfoflE{q qriFraq il q tl
Ftr*qtqsq froirq dqri q hqrnqq t
kgga,q{ftrtrr H qq g.q6:gsqtr e tl
-q<tEqE] a|c*I qr*qil"t q* qai r
qrnies t,n$tfiu giqrit ir€r(! u c r,
qrsft gaqrgd hqn smqFa aq^ t
wrnKnl-aq qq fiI.r{ I qqr{r-< u q tl
rqFiireq Eni Flqrrq gffi{ r
EE<tFrqrt {rflcdae.dlqlFrRd eggu Lo tl

Oh ! Lord ! You have already stated earlier ( in Niclana
: 6 ) that "jaara is the foremost ( painful ) among the disea-
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ses." It affiicts the body, the senses and the mind. It is the
first to be manifested among all the diseases. It is exceedingly
powerful. This enemv of human beings is invariably associa.
ted with dissolutions ( death ) and creations ( birth ). There.
fore kindly explain the following points for the bencfit of the
living beings:--

l. PrakTti, or nature ofthe disease;
2. PraaTtti, or origin of the disease;
3. Prabhaua, or tbe manifestations of the diseasel
4. KAraTta, or causative factors;
5. Pfrtaa rnpa, or premonitory signs and symptoms;
6. Adhig{hana, or place of manifestation;
7. Bala kala, or its power and the time of its manifestation;
B. Atmr lakgaparor signs and symptoms which are invariably

associated with this disease;
'9. Details of classificationl
10. Signs and s1'mptoms of each variety of this disease;
It. Signs and symptorns of ama juara, i.e. primary stage of

the disease;
12, Signs and symptoms of jirpa juara, or chronic disease;
13. Drugs for the treatmentlof the direase;
14. Line of treatment;
15. Signs and symptoms that are manifested when the fever

is getting cured, or when it is being alleviated-both
separately;

16. The duration for which the patient who has become free
ftom joara should avoid certain regimens, and the reasons
for that;

17. The reason for the reattack of the fever after it has
subsided;.

lB. The therapies rvhich should be administered in order to
alleviate this reattack of feverl

After bearing the staiement of Agnivda, the preceptor
said: "All these will be explained in this chapter on the
description of fever. Oh affectionate orle ! hear them in
detail." [4:2:10]

l@
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llrere are some diseaser which aflict only the body, e. g. example,
tumour etc. Therepre some other ones which aflict only the mind, e. g.
dartodbhinioala ( a mdpbid condition caused by immoral acts ) ctc. There
are tome other dise{ses which afflict only the sense organs, e. g. timira
( cataract') ctc. Jiard,,on the other hand, affiicts the body, mind and thc
sente organs all togethe4 This shows the importance and significance of
this diseasc, and with a View to emphasise this point, thc term ,'dehcndritd.
manastApl," has been usEd in verse no. 4. It will be stated later, : .3fn a
living being, suftbring frofn fever, there is nothing which is not affiicted"
( Cikitsii 3 : 3l ). It affiicts the body by producing high temperature and
the mind as well as senses by producing oaicit-ya ( mental confurion ) etc.
All these details will be deseribed later,

fn verse no. 4, ii is stated that this disease appeared in the beginning.
This har reference to its precedence in the matter of manifestation over all
the physical diseases. So I'far as the mental diseases are concern€d, they
were manifested even beforc joara, In verse no. 15 it will be statcd that
ioara appe.ared in human beings in the second j,uga, i. e. Tretd7uga. Mental
diseases on the other hand, were ma4ifested even during the frrst 1uga,
i, e. Satlta lugd.

In verse no. 4 ii is $tated to be the most powerful of all the diseases
because it prod,uces several types of morbidities,

Jaarais consideLed tr: be the most important ( pradhano ) of all disea.
ses, becaule of its attributes tct afflict the body, the mind and the senses.
It is considered to be the enemy of human beings, because it is responsible
for their death.

All the living beings are invariably affiicted by fever duing pralajta
( i. e. death ) and udaya ( i. e. birth ). During both the death and birth,
the living beings get affiieted by 'tamas or darkness. This is one of the
rnanifestations of jaara. This point will be further elaborated in verse
No. 26. The topics namely prakTti (nature ) etc., of juara will be described
in different verset of this chapter appropriately.

Agnive$a requested lord Punarvasu to elaborate these topics for the
benefit of the living beings ( jagaddhitartham ). This shows the compasdo.
nate attitude of AgniveSa towards the living beings. This ir one of the
important attributes of a disciple.

Slnoryms of Jaara
-"et Rqrfr rlqq EqrFrttfliil qe q I
q*$fi

"Tqqqlif+R$$rdtqt 
n q,t rl

Juara, uikara, roga, oyddhi and atahka-these terms are
synonymous, and these are the terms which are commonly
used to indicate this condition. [11]
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fn verre Nos. 5 and 9 diffcrent queries of Agnivefc havc becn lirtcd.

He has not agked Punarvasu Atreya regarding the synonynt of ivora. Dlo.cn
then, the description of synonymr was found nccessary in view of contextr
ual propriety. Termr like oikdta etc., indicate diseasel in gcncr,al. . Evcn
then, in the present context they are described ar the rynonyrirr ofa
specific disoase i, e. joara. If somcbody says that the Bratrming rhould bc
givcn food, it will actually mean, thc Brahmins who are invited rhould bc
given food and not all Brahmins i. c. both invitcd and uninvitcd oner.
Thus, thc term Brahmin might have a widcr connotation, but in thc
context of giving them food, this term will refcr only to the invited Brah;

mins and not the other. Similarly, the term aiktua may generally indicatc
all thc diseases, ircluding 10aru, but in thc prercnt contcxt, thia terb ir
synonymout only with joara and, not with other direascs Difhrcnt terms
.ot..otiog the same meaning are .calle d synonym& Thcrc tcrms indivi'
dually may have wider connotation, but as synonyms thcy have a qpccific
mcaning.

lhere are somc rynonyma which arc not in common usc, for example,

$ut (lite ) har synonyms lile nityaga and anuhandha, which are rarely
used in medical texts. There are similar synon]rrn of joara r,lm, Eut
the ones enumerated in the above verte are thorc which arc very commpnly
and frequently used in Medicine.

Jf ature qf Jtt:ra

a<rl qEfrafqgt qlqrr qnttsraqr t
tfui a R hfrd Grtr €gqffi n l? ll

Factors which are responsible for the manifestation of
jaara, in brief, are the three physical iloSas, namely, oB)u, pitra
and kapha and two dogas of the mind namely, rajas and tgmas.
Living beings do not get aflicted witb jaara without the invol-
ve'ment of these ilogas ll2l

The term 'lprakyil" mentioned here indicates the naturc of thc dire-
ase. The causative factors ( hdrapa ) which are invariably prcrcnt in thc
cffect ( kdrya ) are called prakyti ( nature ). The causative hctors which
precede immediately b"fore the manifestation of juaraarc dercribed here.
This term wldisqa used here means'description in brief.' Allthe dosas ate .
invariably vitiated to cause thc manifestation of jaara. This har been
emphasised in the second part of the vt rse.

The term fuhin us:d in the second part of the verse gcncrally means,
onc having the body, and not the dtman or soul. The iitman or soul ir
unchangeable. Therefore, it cannot be aflicted by any disease. Thur
the term 3.dthin" in the present context indicates,the individual havingthe
body' which il actually affiicted by jztara.
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Tbe term satnulascoate indicates the seizure (docla ) of an individual
by a devil (bhata) for thc manifestation ofjaara. The physical features
ofthis devil is dcscribcd ar having three legs and three heads, ctc.

Specific fcaturet of Jaara
aq<l yT {Sg.dffi'rf,Rrrfis Iq*qrrdrilqqt ffii q+{ 6fuTr il t? ll

Emaciation (k6a7a), entering into internal darkness
( tamas ) manifestation of the sinful acts ( papna ) and death
| ,Wgu )-these are the specific features of jmra. Jvara is like
)ama, ( the god of death ), Being affiicted by his own actions,
the individual succumbs to death after suffering from fever.
These are the specific features of this disease [ 13-14 ]

A person suffering from fever gets emaciated because his tissue ele'
m€ntt do not get adequate amount of nourishment, Fever brings about
unconcciousnes (moha ) for which it leads to eternal darkness. Joara it
normally manifcsted because of sinful acts for which it is treated as 'a 8in'
( Idpna ). The death of the individual is invariably caused by fever for
which death is considered as a synonym ofjoara,

The term ltamdtmaka has another reading, viz., 2antdtrnaja. If the
latter reading is accepted, then it means fever is like the son of Yanra i ' e.
the god of death. The son always acts like the father. Thertfore, fever is
always responsible for the causation ofthe death ofthe individual.

One of the specific features of jaara described above is m7t7u which
litcrally means death. Joaraleads to death and it is not death in itself.
Therefore, thc term mrtlvherc should be interpretted as the bad progno'
rticsigns (aigalak;aqa ) which indicates the impending death of the
individual.

Origin of the Diseasc

t:r{€ mfr: frffil, sqFil€ rRaarq t
ffi qdgRgr qqrstqre Eraqqq n tB tl

The origin of jaara is because of the attachment(paigraha).
. In the jrfiddna section, it has been described earlier that joara

originated because of the ferocious wrath of Rudra. [14J
The next topic, i. e. origin of this disease is being described in this

and subsequcnt verscs ( from vcrse No. 14 to 25 ). It has bcen described
inTimiina 3:24, that at thc end of the Satyayuga, some people got heavi'

ness in the bodies due to over indulgence. They suffered from fatigue

because ofthc heaviness ofthc body. Fatigue gave rise to laziness and

lazincss made them to accumulatc things. This accumulation led to atta'

u2
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[.r].r--

chment for these things and attachment gesulted in greed. lt is because of

this attachment (parigrafu) etc., all diseases took their origin at the cnd

of Satlta2ugc andin subsequent)ugas. Thishasbeen referrcdtoin the

present verse by the term ccparigraha".

lnMidana l:35 ithas beenstated thatjaarais an outcomeof thc

wrath of Mdheivara.

Thus, jaara is described to have taken its origin from two differcnt

sources. Out of them what has been described in Niddna section occured

earlier than what has been described inVimiina section. This is indicated

by the use of the term pLrua in the above verse.

Note:-There appears to be some mistake ia Cakrapini's commen'

tary on the basis of which the above critical note has been given. InVindna

322+, it has been stated that parigtaha or attachment affiicted the living

beinp at the end of Saty 1tuga, The mythological story about the wrath

of Lord Siva and tbe origin of ivara is related to second yugai. e, TrdE

)uga. This has been made very clear in verse No. 15 of this chaPter.

Therefore, the term pfrruamuddista should be interpretted as what has bccn

stated before, in brief; and not what occurred earlier.

Mythotogt about the ori gin d juara

iAfiQ iE gn uf,q*qaamftuar-t
it6d G€€i actunegu eniqgqg: lltq ll
a,itRsrrril, sii aqlh$i q€1?fiir t
qqgq. cqeHtiqrt si Eq{: ccrrqfr! tl tq tl
q;rd*eat ulri qq qH' cilqf,a: t
it a ?ntqqmlq 

=q't"qqlqs 
gtrft ll ls ll

:E+r qgqtqia iq- Eillgitrt*I {tlr I
qsfqBcqnarMf;i *q tl Esilq.ll 1z ll
qEHdTfr aq\ gql R{Eqfrnqrr I
adt td gwisel irqff?qkffqi: ll lq ll
qEI aq€:rgd' qftql arrga-{ cg: I
sro m'tqtfraq;aanqstq €Erartraq ll?,o ll
adl ca: e Rqdl aqFmrlr R*cq: t

il€aqElqttala rtF?II qirTon -iitt tl ?'{ tl
qbcEt i'qqor: q€ etiffifufEgs t
anfler<+aqqqlq=b+ qd fuqr fqqa: tl -<?, ll
Ali nrqrq r?Tl?ri fura atqr iralsilfb: I
fiTqr rlsiawrfuRr<r aqdqar ll Ra ll
etralqr€ts* t\fr 6ta"wSq<r lnqrq t
frqf"qtman. teqa fle qqqTFur t tt qg tt

c. r. 18
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q

agqt*laq: n\{ aqt d* rrhnqfu t
qrst* iaqi q ?sqqqnrtr\ a u 1q tl

During the second age ( Tretdltuga ), Lord Siva took a

vow not to rnanifest wrath for one thousand celestial years.

During this time, the asuras, who indulge in creating obstru'
ction to the penance of lgis, played mischiefl Dakqa prajapati

was capable of combating their obstructions to the penance
of this great soul ( Siva ). But he did not make any effort in

this diiection. Again, in the yjfta ( ritual of sacrifice), Daksa

prajapati did not offer a share to l\{6he6vara even though he

was requested to do so by the gods. In the ft& l/ed,a, a rcd,

eulogoigin g Paiupati, is described. There is also the descrip-

tion.of giui"g nlritl ( pcruring of ghee in the sacrificial fire )
for Siva. These two rituals are necessary for proper accom-

plishment of'the rajila and for achieving the desired objectives.

bakqa prajepati, htrvever, did not perform these two rituals

during hisyjft,a.

Lorcl siva is endowed with the power to know everything

himself. When he completed the penance and got up, hc

realised the evasion of the duty by Daksa and became angry'

He touched his third eye in his forehead, and from this third

eye emanated the wrathful fire which burnt all those asuras.

From this fire a ctrild called. virabhadra took birth. He was

dazzling with the fire produced becausc of iiva's anger' He

prrr.r.d the mission oi destroying the enemies and destroyed

it',eyjna of Dakqa prajdpati. As a result of this, the gods got

afRict.a with burning- sensation and pain' Thc living crea-

tures in different directions became unconscious'

Thereafter, ,the gocls along with 15is offered -PraJe.rs 
to the

Omnipotent and Oirnipresenlt Lord Siva by the help of fcAs

and, ahutis described it itre Bkveda. This alleviated the wrath

of Lord .diva and endowed Him with the compassionate as

well as auspicious disposition.

When it was knov"'n that Lorcl Siva has developed an

auspicious disposition, Viiabhadra rvho was produced from

the wrathful fire, who had three heads and nine eyes, who

had ash as his *.upon, who had the flame of fire as his gar-

land, who rvas wrathfut and who had slender legs and sto'
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mach, approached Lord,Siva and enquired from him about

his future work.

Lord iiva replied to that incarnation of his anger, "You
will be com e juara in this world and afflict people in the begin'

ning o[ birth and at the time of death and also affi icthose

whc wil l resort to erratic regimens." [ 15-25 ]

lnVimdnas:24, parigraha or attachment as the carrse of diseasehas

been described in great detail. Similar description of the wrath of Lord

Siva as the originai cause of fever has not been provided inNddna 1:35"

Therefore, the mythological story in this connection is given here in

detail. During sat2a liga and alsc, durins Tretd 3uga, _individuals 
inva'

riably suffered-from jiaro, both during the birth an.d the death. Subse"

qrr"rrrly, people.also suffered,ftomiuara because they resorted to erratie

regimens.

The term r.$ir3tt means ,,auspiciousness". The question now a!r'

ises as to how can Lord siva who is enrlowed with auspiciousness can be

held responsiblc for the miseries of the living beings by producing iaara.

Liviug beirrg, who are virtuous in their actions do not suffer from this

disease. It is only the sinful ones get afflicted by fever. It is but natural

that persons who comniit sins should get the bacl effects of their evil deeds.

It is those sinful ones rvho suffer from miseries and it is only for them

that Lord Siva asked Virabhadra to get himself martifested in the form

of jaara.

M anife s tations of Ja ar a

datq: anafrqqql €reqd
oa{q}Trdf, wqd Rqi q

aR "q*rr tr{Etrqr u RQ tt
qqfrar tssFd?r c€fhq STTTTq*I

Santdpa( temperature ), aruci ( anorexia ), t l tpd ( morbid

thirst \, ahgamarda ( malaise ), hyd'-ultatha -( pain in cardiac

region i-t[.r" are the invariable manifestations of iaara,

ftr"tfre beginning of the birth and during death, it is manifes'

tecl in the form of tamas ( entering into darkness )'

Thus, the prakyti ( nature \, praaltti ( origin ) and prabltaaa

( invariable manifestations ) of jaara are described' [ 26-27 ]

Prabhdua means the invatiable manif:stations i. e. the rigrrs- and

symptoms which are invariably present in a patient sufilering fromiaata"

iartipoetc,, are therefore, pt.t.ttt in all types of iuara' Ncrmally santdpt

or incrcase in temperature is caus.d by pitta. But-thir is present.in iaarw

caused by adryu and kapha also eventhough not in an acute form'
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. \ the first part of the Verse No. 27, the topics arready discussed are

summalised to conclude the section dealing iith prakyti, prdaTtti and
prabhdaa. The topics of the entire chapier will be summarisei at the end.
These frequent summarisations both at the end and also in between in
the chapter are to facilitate the students to comprehend these topics eaaily.
This is one of the characteristic features of this text.

Etiological factors of Juara
fu-fi t,,rwrcqd qdtsft firrrrn: n 1s tl

Earlier, in the Niilana section, the etiological factors of
each of rhe eight types ofjaara are described separately. [271

Causative factors arc of two categories--one pertains to the imme.
diate causes (ltrajd.sanna ) like the vitiation of do;as and the other deals
with thedistant causes (ayuahita ) l ike the diet and regimens which
aggravate the doEas. Both these categories of causative factors are
describcd in the Niddna section. The first category, namely, the icrme-
diate causes are describr d inNidana l:17 and the srcond category namely,
the distant causes are describedinNiddna l:19, 25 and 29.

In the text the term niddna indicates theNiddna sthdfla whichl'gs
already appeared eariier. Use of the term pilraolldni ( neaning stated
earlier ), in this verse appears to be a repetition. But it is not so. This
term has been specifically used here to avoid confusion and to exclude
the differsnt aspects of jaarani.ddna which are going to be discussed he-
reafter.

Premonitor2 Signs and S1mpk,nts 
I i  / . i r  ' , ' r ,  t  , '  , r " , t ,  {

. \ \
ETIA€I TqA Afrg

qoqoitfu I
aitotgaqti a GRaQduTcqcTq tl ?,q lt

Lazitrcss, lachrymation, yawning, ireaviness, mental fat i '
gue, uncertainty about i iking and disl iking for f ire, sun, rvirtd
and water, indigestion, anoiexia, depletion in strength arrd
complexion, and sl ight change in concluct--these are the
premonitorv signs and symptoms of.irara. l2B-291

fn the Nidana sihana ( Chapter 1;33 ), prernonitory signs and symp'

toms of jaara are already described. Only the irnportant ones which occur

very commonly are described here'in view of contexttral propriety.

.Site of IUI anzfe s tatio n

*q?t qqq{d it cenrfrreffigeqt t

f,tlt, aoq6g ffi alqffiar ll 1o lf

ql{lqt
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The entire body alongwith the mind is thc site of mani.
festation of jaara,

T!r. strength and the time of nianifestation of jaara are
already described in Juidana lz2l,24 and 27. [30j

Both the body and the nrind are afflicted by jaara, The term
keaalam meaning rin entirety' is used as an epithet of the body to indicate
that even the external indrilas ( sensory and motor organs ) are aflie ted
by jvara.

Inuariable Szgzs aill, Symptoms

sq(q?qlfrqqi k darq] {qqtaq: 1

"-qffiaar ?r*a r FE frBu ar€ n al, u
The signs ancl symptoms invariably associated withjaara

are the incre ase in the temperature of the body and mental
unhappiness. There is no living being which is not affiicted by
juara and there is nothing in them which is not affiicted. [31]
. The signs and syrnptoms described above are invariably present in
all typcs of patients suffering fromjaara. The term santdpa gencrally
means high tcmperature. But in the present context this term implies pain
in general. In the context of the body it means high temperature. But in
the context cf the mind and senses it means unhappiness etc. This will be
described in verse llo. 36 ofthis chapter;

santdpa is also described as the pralthd,ua or thc specific manifestation
of the disease ( vide verse No. 26 ).

rt is mentioned there becaure its mauifestation cannot be rationally
explain^d ois a ois its causative factors. Irere, in the present context, it
is described as th': invariable sign of the drsease.

This repetition of the word santdpa has been exprained differently
by some other scholars. santdpaassociated with anorexia (. aruci ) etc., is
the prabhdaa of jaara and without anorexia etc,, santdpa is the dtma laksapa
of this disease.

All living beings invariably get africred by fever. For exarnple,
elephants etc., get affiicted by this disease which is called katu, pd,kala etc.
In these conditions also there is burning sensation inside the boiy of these
animals.

The second line of the verre can be explained in a different way. It
is stated in the first line of the vcrse that both the body and the mind a e
affiicted by jaara. The question tlat may arise now as to whether both
the body and the mind are simultaneously afflicted or only either of them.
rf the latter is accepted the* obviously these two signs cannot be called
pratydlmalak;arya or invariable sigos because either of them may be absent

tr7
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in some cases. To exclude this latter possible way of explanation the

second line has been include d into the vcrse according to which everything
i. e. both the body and the mind of al! living creatures are afflicted
by fever.

If the above mention€d explanation is accepted, then this may give

rise to anothe r problcm. In the verse No, 32 of this chapter, jaara will

be described to be of two types viz., idrira ( physical ) and miinasa

( mental ). While describing tbe signs of these two typet of iaara, in the

verse No. 36 of this chapter, it will be described that in thc larira type,
joara is first maniferted in the body and in the mdnasa type it is first

manifested in the mind. In that case, it is not possible for santdpc to be

manifested both in the mind and the body sinultaneously. It may bc

true to begin with. But after sorne time both the body and the mind are
affli cted. Therefore, there is nc contradiction between what is stated
in this verse on the one hand, and what will be <iescribed in the verse No.
36 on the other.

This reconciliation can also be achieved by explaining this text in a

siightly different way. In the first moment of manifestation, the matter
lr not endowed wiii: arry attribute. The attributes are manifested only
afterrrards. This :rrinciple has been explained in the commentary on
Sana l:51, The sa'ne principle is applicable to the manifestation ofjaara
also. It ir true that lirira or physical type <>f luara is first manifested in
the bodyand the mdneso or mental type of joara in the mind aswill be
explained inthc verseNo.36. Butthe invariable sigrsantdpa is mani-
fested later and both the mind and body are afflicted by this sign.

CIas"ification

&m Rfitta cEIq' nQ<snqr t
Se kfau.l--eu, qtqanfiq qq irT n ?R il
q.-a?f{ft 

" 
qfd,it iiiiqqr g-rwqt r

cTs* iaa&e Rlqgrqrtq q€r Er ll 81 ll
q:sh*x] e.t itqqroqarqarq t

daar qrdls;iq{uf,t{{{grim\ rr ag rr
grqtm$Ai qiqat {TEIEn qa: I
ft6r mrurt+a gatefqfr FE{| II ?\ II

,/aara is classified into two categories, each on the basis of
the following criteria :--

(a) ianra ( physical ) and manasa ( mental );
(b) saumla ( caused by cold ) and agneJa (caused by hcat);
(c) antaruega ( internal ) and bahiraega ( external );
(d) praftrta ( seasonal ) and uaikTta ( unseasonal ); and
(e)s,idhya ( curable ) and a.sailllya ( incurable ).
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Juara is again classified into five categories depending
upon the strength and weakness of /osas and the time. These
are ( | ) sarytata, ( 2 ) satata, ( I ) an2ei$tugka, ( 4 ) tyttlaka
and ( 5) caturthaka.

Depending upon the trira2a ( site of manifestation ) in the
seven dhdns ( basic tissue elements ), juara is also classified
into seven categories.

On the basis of different other causes, juara is classified
into eight categories. [32-3c[

In the above verses, the classification (aidhi bheda) ofjoara has been
described. In the second line of the verse No.32, jaara is describcd to
be of two categories viz., sautn2a and agneya. Joara c.aused, by Jeta (cold)
take origin from the god Soma and those caused by u;rya ( heat ) arc origi-
nated from the god Agni.

Classification of juara into five categories is described in the versc

No. 34. This classi8catiory however, does not cover all the typcs of
joaras in as much as those caurcd by thc vitiation of only tAlu etc,, do not
come under the purvicw of thir classification. These five types of joara

are mostlycaused by the simultaneous vitiation of all the three doEas
(sannipdta ) vide ve.se No. 74. This classification, therefore, islimitcd
to such types of juara asare caused by the strength and weakness ofthe
dotas and the time. This is emphasised by the use of the tcrm "do$k6[a-
balabala".

The term ,(doykdlabaldbala" is interpreted in fbur different ways ag

foltowr:-

( " )  Thes t reng th  (ba la )and  weakness  (aba la )o f t imc  (hA la )
caused bythe dosas. Because of the strength of the dopcs,
satptata jaara contirues for seven days. This strength is
gradually less and less in the case of satataka, an)edlutka,
tytr.yka and. caturtha&c types of jaara.

( b ) DorckAla may be interpreted as the time or duration of juara

( du;ti kdla or juara kala ). Duration of each of these five
typesof jaara will be described later, and on the basis of this,
these are classified into five categories.

( c ) Another interpretation is the strength or weakncss ( bdlabala )
of both the do.ras and klla. Sanptata type of jaara is caused by
the strength of both the do;a and kdla ( time )-aide verse No.
55. In satata type of jaara, do;as are weak and whcn the

kdla ( time ) becomes weak then the disease subsidel.

Ifthis interpretation is accepted, then the classification

will be applicable to all types of Xuara anrd, to keep the scopc

u9
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of this classification coirfined to only these five types will be
irrelevant.

( d ) This term is also interpreted with a change in the order of
words. In the place of do;a kdla baldbala, the suggested read-
ingis doSa baldbala kala. This is not correct.

In the second line of the ver;e No. 24, tyttltdka and, caturtha*c--these
two typ€s ofjaara are ciubbed together as distinct from the preceding three
types because they have a specific featur e in common in as much as extran-
eous factors are respousible for the causation ofthese two types ofjuara.

Signs and ymltzns af cach uarietlt of Juara
qrQt qrqt 

Su.ia, q"fu qTaqf I
*fuqqrR€lfladaqrcrqu{urq n lq tl
qFq.no{ q }Ei.i Aoi dnaaqrorq I

The iarZra ( phvsical ) typ. of juara f irsr appcars in the
body and the ffidnasa ( mental ) type first appears in the
mind.

The signs and symptoms of thc tdpa of the mind are
aaicit l ta (mentalunstabil i ty ), arati( cl isl iking for everything )
and glani ( feeling of weakness in the bodi, ).

The santdpa of the ini!,rltas ( sense organs ) in inclicated by
their morbidity. [36-3i]

In this verge and in the subsequent ones up to the first line ofverse
No. I33, different types of jaara would, be described with refercnce to the
rigns and syrnptoms of each var,ety of ir. 

'Ihe 
idrta ( physical ) type of

jvarafirst appears in the body but subs:quently, it spriads to the mind
also. Similarly, the mdnasa ( mental ) type of joara first appears iu the
mind and subsequently affects the body also.

It will thus be clear that both the body and the mind are af8icted by
both the types of jaara. Even then, the !drira tpye of jvara occurs because
of the strong vitiation of the physical dosas, and, its treatment lies in the
corrcction of the vitiated dosas. similarly, manasatype of laara is treated
by correctingthe dosas of the mind in the firrt instance. To highlight
this difference in treatment that distinctions between lilrira and miinasa
types ofjaara have been brought out.

The sarptiipa of the body is the rise of temperature and it needs no
explanation. The saqtdpa of the mind, however, needs clarfication and
this has been done in the second line of verse No. 32.

It has been stated in verse No. 4 of thls chapter that jaara causer
sarptdpa of the body, thc mind and the senses. The third variety of

rlo
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in the firrt line of
sense organs in ar

sarytdpa is not explained here. This has been done

u"n" No. 37. During fever, there is morbidity of tlre

much as they are unable to perceive their objects'

qrdfr?rfltfl dtagd cndrsqlt+TEf,: ll ls ll
aqtfuqstran tr=sqrrciag Gq*

The patienr suftering fronr ioara caused by ad|u and pitta

desires .L1.1 thittgr. A patient suffering ftom juara caused b'v

lA;ta and kapha desires hot things. When, however, these

digas get mixed up, both the types of syrnptoms are mani-

fested. [37-38]

In the above verse, sawttla and dgnc2a types of juara are described.

Itjoara is caused by only adta or kapha, then the patient ciesires to havc

hoi things, because bothaATu and, kapha havc cooling attributcs. When

jaara isJaused by pitta alone, then thc patierrt desires to have cold things.

lf, ho*"u"r, both udltu and pitta ate simultaneously involved in the causa-

tion of joarc, it is the pitta having heating ProPerty pred:minates ovQr uiita

which is cold.

when tlte jtara is carrsed by aaltu gd|d. pitta, it is the latter which

predominates ove r.the former and the paticnt desires cold things. If how-

iver, both odltu and. kapha arc involved in the production of the diseaie,

then the patie:rt desires to fuave excessively hot things because both vdyu

and kapha are cooling in nature.

There n:ay be ctlrcr ccmbinations of do;as which produce jeara

namely, ztd,ltu-pitta, kapha-pitta and. sannipata ( where all thc three dolar

are simultaneously vitiated ). Even there can be a combination of both

iiirira and. mdnasa types of.joara, In such combination, thepatient does

not have a specific desire either fcr hot things or for cold things'

qlqin€r qt flg: qq't.rrgrqrden''E rt t< tt
qrauisqr gu: EftaUq *qqrrqrq t

VaStu\s excecdingly logaaahi (rvl:ich accentuates the pro-

pertiei of ottrers) in nature. In combination, it produces both

ih, typ.r of effects. For example, when combined with tcias,

it produces burning sensation and when combined with soza,

it produces ssoling eflbct. [38-39J

It has been stated in verse No. 37 that a patient suffering from joara
caused by adj,u and pitta, desires to havc cold thingr. Thc oliltu is cold

in nature. Even then bccauge of its yugaodlli property, instcad of mani'

festing its own attributes it manifests the altributes of the dosas with which

it is combincd. It is the property of a ygaodhi substance to .acccnhratc
the attributes of the matter to which it is added.

c. I .19
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In the second line ofthe above verse, it would have bcen appropriate
to mention pitta in the place of tejas, because of contextual propriety.
But intentionally, the term tcjas has been r.lsed here. The term pitta indi.
cates the doyinidethe microcosm ( body ) but tejasis present borh in
microcosm and macrscosm ( universc ). It is seen in the unive$e tt,prt ad)u
combined with fire produces burning sensation also. This is on the analogy
of the combination of adyu dasa and, pitta doEa insidc the body. To indi-
cate what happens in the body also happens outside that this word, tela hat
bcen used here. Similarly, ad2u produces cooling effect when combined
with both kaphain the microcosmand,jala in macrocosm.

Antaraega and bahiraega Jaara ;

ffaEtqls&isqllurt q6rq! ea{ri utrT! u ?q n
eaiqRqtfe€d +qqqTfifrqa: I
q;de{Rq taflH Gqrqflfr aa}q. u tso rl
tiar,itsrqFrrd't ilAqclorrfiat q qdm_ I
eRrirrrq ffi gq{iltrricrie qlr st rr

Burning sensation inside the body, excessive thirst, deli-
rium, dysponoea, giddiness, pain in bones and joints, absenCe
of sweating, non-excretion of dogas and feaces--these are the
signs and symptorns of antaruega (internal) type of joara.

Excessive temperature in the exterior of the body, and le ss
of thirst etc.-these are the signs and symptoms ol bahiruega
(external) type of juara. This type ofjoara is easily curablc.
[3Hrl

In the above passage, the signs and symptoms of external and
internal typcs of juarc are described.

PrAkrta Jaara

[fiF',a: gq{il€qRg irtlftT{r(gfiq: I
gwrgtfra q.{€ iqq- flG sicqk u tsR ll
Fqa' ttr ss&ri qq;t qqarfi r
qqkqeeEqmrffittqfqFrair- u ts? u
dfod' fu.gEui {rcqrFqtqtiltrr I
aigo tiq1aqtqrg ftqT qlgEor rfi*is p tsts tl
lfiF?qq rcNrrT€I aq il?r{t;tE!i-{tg I
slqtqRTffis qg<rfuEm: cqt'rr eq rr
tqt, q$dda, € qq€ q-$eqfr r
qtrt ?hqun aQrTIwR: qgqirqt 1 Bq .
qr{rcqQ a+lrR flatqd 

- 
qeqg r
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The jaara that is manifested in oasanta or spring season
and iarat or autrrmn season, is called prfrkyta (seasonal). It is
easily curable.

Pittais hot in nature and it gets aggravated during autumn
season because of hot things.

Kapha which gets aggravated in winter, gets excited during
spring season:

During rainy season; the water and drugs ( including
estables) become sour in vipaka (taste that emerges after diges-
tion). This results in the accumulation ol pitta, Tbis accu-
mulated pittagets excited or aggravated in autumn season
because of trrelxposure of the individual to iiys of ih" t,rtt.
This may immediately produce joara. Kapha is the secondary
associate in the manifestation of this juara, Autumn is the
time of elimination (uisarga). Therefore, festin} fwhich is
the first step for the treatrnent of jaara) does not cr-eate any
proplem.

. During ltemanta (first part of the winter season), the water
and drugs (iricluding eatables) become srve et in taste. This
helps in the accumulation of kapha. This kapkd sets aggtava-
te<i in the subsequcnt spring season because of the strong rays
of the sun. Theiefore, during spring seasonrjuaro caused by
kapha is manifested. Spring season is a part of dduna kAta
(tinre of absorption) and in any type of juara that is caused
during this period, oalu and Pitta. constitute its secondary
associates. 142-47J

In the abive verses, the seasonal and unseasonal types of fever are
described. When a do;ais aggravated because of the nature of the season,
then it is called prahyti and thejaarathat is caused by these dogas is callcd
prdkyta ( seasonal ). This will further be explained in verse No. 48.
The fever caused, by kapha in spring season and the one caused by piuain
autumn season are called seasonal feverc. On the same analogy, the fever
caused by od1'u which gets normally aggravated during rainy searort,
should also have been includpd in this pfikftd ( seasonal ) type of jttara.
But this is actually not covered within the definitio n of ptakyn jaara, and,
to indicate this, it has been stated in verses No. 42 rhar only the fevers
caused during spring and autmn are included in this category because
they are easily curable. The juara caused by adyu during raiiry season is
not easily curable, and hence, it is not included in this category. There.

t2!
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fore, these two technical terms namely prdkyta and uaikftJta indicate easily
curable and difiicult of cur"e, respectively. Jatukarqa has also made a
similar approach.

It has been stated in verse Nos. 43 and 45 that during autmn season
thc water and drugs become sour in uipakaand in spring season tirey become
rweet iu fipaka. If it is so, then the description of uipdka of individual
drugs carrics no meaning at all. Because, all of them as a result of
rearonal effects either become sour or sweet. This apprehension is not
corr€ct because such a change in pdka is possible. For example, a subr.
tance which has swect taste in nisthi pdha becomes sour in aaasthd pdka-vide
Cikilsa 15:10. On the' sanne analogy, water, drugs etc., become sour in
aipaka becaure of thc speci0c cffects of thc season.

Sorne scholarr interpret it in a slightly different way. According to
them, during rainy season, there is suppression of the power bf digcrtion.
Thereforc, the drirrks and drugs do not get digested properly. This prod-
uces sourness inthe uipdka of these drinks and drugs. But they havc not
explained as to why in the hemanta ( first part of the winter season ), thc
aipaka of these drugs and drinks become swcet. Therefore, the earlier
interpretation appear! to bc appropriate.

In verse No. 44 it is stated that pitta immediately produce jaara,
This is because aiukdritua ( immediate manifestation ) is one of the attrib-
utes af pitta.

The year is divided into two parts namely, 6ddna or the time of abso-
rption and aisarga or the time of eli.rrination. Iiuring 6ddna, for the most
part, the sun rrroves to the north and during alsarga the sun moves to the
south. JiiJdra (later part ol'winter\, aasanta (spring; and grigma (summer)-
thcre threo rerrons conrtitutc 1diina kdla, or the tine of absorption. The
remaining three seasons namely aarsd (rainy season), iarat (autumn
teason ) and. hemanta ( earlier part ofwinter ) eonstitute aisarga kdlat ot
the time of elimination. During aisarga k6la human beings b:coln€ phpi-
cally strong. lf jaara occurs during this period, and the patient is made
to obscrve fart, then it dnes not create any problem because ofthe seaso-
nal strength of the patient.

Both pitta and, kapha are liquid in nature. Ifthey are aggravat;d in
the body of the individual to produce a disease, then farting can very well
be tolerated. This fasting is also tolerated in autumn because of the very
nature ofthe season. This interpretation holds good,if'prakTt;yaiaa oisarg-
iicca' is accepted as the reading in the place of 3prakrtyaiaa visargasltar.

qqrfi*q qrt.q gqT€ttrqareaqu tsrr ll
{lte€;dAfqersq(€r qfrTr{}q I

I'tic wise shoulJ treat a patient suffering from jaara keep-
ing in view the strength or otherwise of the ttrosas in the
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beginning, at the end and in the middle of the autumn and
spring seasons. 147-48)

ln the beginningof springseason, od1uand, pittaare weak, in the
middle of this season, thesc do;as have moderate strength and at the end
of the spring these are very strong. Kapha also undergoes similar changes
in the beginning. during the middle and at the cnd of the autumn. This
fact should be kept in view rvhile treating a patient.

Yaikyta Juara

r25

sTocskgRqq Rf€st $sft Gr<: lt su tl
nriuntaa* glan q1ffig *gar I
taq\ hFrnss iTqri d'cqfhil$ n tsq tl

Depending upon the nature of the season, :.easorral (prakTta)
type afjaaras are described.

Generallv the joara caused by od1u is difficult of cure. The
following types of jaara are to be treated as aaiklta :

(l) aatika jsara irrespective of its season ofoccurrence.
(2) paittika juara if it occurs during seasons other than autumn.
(3) kapna jaara if it occurs during seasor]s other thar"r spring.

The ca*sative factors of different type$ of j,ara arc descri-
bed in the Nidana section. [49-49]

- Doras naturally get aggravated in a particular season. jraras caused
by pitta in autumn and by kaphain spring are called ptrd,krta, onthe same
analogy the jaara caused by udyu in the rainy season should also be called
prdkyta; but it is not so because odtikajuara even ifit occurs is rainy reason
is difficult of cure. For the treatment of juara,fasting is essential. This
fasting aggravates adpu. Beeause of this mutual contradiction betwe-en
the doSa whicir has caused the disease and the line of treatment, this type
of .iuoro is difficuit rrf cu.'e. Thus along with the involvemerrt of the seasonal
do1a, eas','curability is the criieria rbr calling a particular type of jaara
as fri l ; i la.

In this. connection some schorars provide a cifferent type of interpre-
tation. According to them, like ltaittika luara in autumn 

- 
llai mika jiara

in sprinr, theadtika jt:ara inrciny season should also be called, prikrta.
Some type s ol prakrta jaua rnay be easily curable and another t],pe of it
may be di{ficult of cure . These are only the specifrc features of the disease.
Tbis view is supported by vagbhala-vide a;gdigalndala: itidana. 2: s0

Sad,ly'a luara
qe-dieEw{f\ uq{t erfr€rdqr r
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In a person with strong physique, if joara occurs by the
vitiation of less amount (nunrber) of ilosas and if there is no
complication; lhen it is easily curable, [50]

In the above verse, the specific features o{ jaara which is sukha sddhya
( easily curable ) is described. Complications of jaara are not described
in this text. However, upadraw or complication has been defined as
another major or minor disease which occurs on the basis of the original
disease, but at a later stage ( or subsequent to the original disease )-vide
Cikitsd ?1A4. Another medical text describes ten complications of jaaru
viz., hikka ( hiccup ), iodsa ( asthma ), kasa ( bronchitis ), trgqd (morbid
thirst), chardi ( emesis ), atisdra ( diarrhoca ), mil,rchii (fainting ), aiga-
bhcda ( breaking pain in the body ), arocaka ( anorexia ) and,k1chra-dtkaW
( having less offeces ).

Incurable type of Jaara

tsfrdsftreffr qfiafuig€ww lt \o tl
GEr{s qTEfiFffsrra qfm;q.fimft |

Thejoara iravlng the following characteristics leads to
death :-

(a) which is aaused bv many strong etiological factors;
(b) which is associated with many signs and symptoms; and
(c) which destroys the sense organs immediately. {p
A disease causcd bi: maay etiological factors is normally associatid

with many signs and sysrptoms. But at times thir does not happen if the
individual has a strong agrd ( power of digestion and metabolisn ).

All the symptoms are not rnanifested at times, if a specific type of
sanPJAIfi ( pathogenesis ) is not there. In this connection, it il stated,
"Do;as viz. od1tu, pitta, and, kapha, when vitiated, produce differcnt
direarcs by thcir association with one, two, three or many of the dhitw
in the body.

Bad prognosis

aflirrer q{ITtTer erqflarf,te q u qi, rl
tlsraFnEilreEftrdeoTl a;qNaetl a{q I

Acute tever (ttkSria joara) associated with delirium, giddi-
ness and asthma, causes death of the patient on the seventh,
tenth or twelth days. [5]-52]

A patient, having acute fever and other symptoms mentioned above
dies on seventh day if the fever is caused predorninantly by ud1tu. Simi-
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latly, if pilta predomiaates in the manifertatiot of joara, then thc paticnt
dler on the tenth day and if kapha prcdominates, then thc deatb occur! on
the twelfrh day. It is wellknown that the fi1u manifests its actions most
cxpcditiously ( iighra tama)t pitta morc expeditiously ( lighra tara) and,
kapha only expeditiously ( itghra).

It is not necessary that the death should oceur exactly on 7th, 10th or
l2th days. It can"be earlier, or later also. This has been indicatcd by the
use of the tcrm ad'.

The iloka is interpretcd differently by other scholars also. According
to them, if acute fever is associated with dclirium, then death occurs on the
7th day, if it is associated with giddiness, then death occurs on the lOth day
and if it is associated with asthma, death occurs on the l2th day.

Girrr Sols qFer rrefrt ttftrFrq, u qt tl
qqteil lr€tErr{ TrI ffiTnaili*g(r I

If deep seated lgambhra) and acute (balaaan) fever occurs
in a weak and in an ernaciated patient, and continues for
several nights (dairgha rdtrikal, then it is incurable. In such
diseases; the hairs of the head fall apart to produce a straight
line (keia srmanta krt). [52-53J

The word <caambhira" used in the text has two meani*gs. It may be
interpreted as iuternal fever ( antar acga ) or the fcver which is located in
the ilhdtus ( tissue elements ) which are deep seated, namely, asthi ( bone ),
najja ( bone marrow ) and lukra ( semen ).

The term "dirgha riitti,kr," used in the text means a disease which
continues for several nights. rt can also be interpreted as a disease wluch
leads to death. Dirgla rdtri alsa means death.

Santalaka juara

emfut*e3t frqI g-cir.(qqrRFr! n \1 tl
s{t€r$n! egq Gq{ S+fu qr;da{ |
€rr€ etq{rl€ qI {IRIE ?n gglt|as ll q,ts tl
€ {ftEi fiqtrfcrard sqrd qrfa aFa qr r
magvqffil!{q+geit E eoaaq u \\ tl
Rqiq*nl S'ae. .q@' Sg:qa: Iqen rrr{wil Wi Sfrd {Fr€rqq: u qq tl
grrqqrgqrde ftqqTq sfit set r
q QpqI fi.srqgen qI <qr{|q1fitt6f lt \s tl
€arErRg n,rds q{d qrh aFa er r
Tqrg ilkgtqk 

" 
il glqFa q*trr il qz il

erqtf egQsT: {rffrqmfqrcrqt I

l?7
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Fqfi eRn ?Fitn Ratsqaaqrolt{ll qq ll
g*fram; c,d firie'agedfr t
ifueqr q3r iq sffirig €ES3rr Qo rl
Fmqrniiqd\ gfr' qrdt: nrqa'ini: I

The dogcs which are heavy ( aggravated ) and sfagnant'

spread all over the body by circulating through the channels

carrying rasa (cliyle or plasma ) and produce jaara which is

called ia,rttata, Ii maniiests its symptoms very quickly and

either gets curecl or kills the patient on 12th, tOth or 7th days.

It is extrenrely difficult to tolerate this type of fever'

The dosa involved in the manifestation of saryrtata type of
" jaarais similar in property to the season (kata), dhatus (da5-ya)

and physical consiit,tiiott'(prafutt).. It is nispraQant&c (which

."or-t'be inhibited). Therifore, it is known to be unbearable.

In additio n, dhatus and other excreta like urine, stool, flatus

etc., simultaneously get affiicted as a rulein this type of fever.

Ifthe rasa etc., ari purified, then otr 7th, l0th or l2th d3V:

the fever gets subsiclecl. However, if rasa etc., are not purified-

then the fever ki l ls the patient on those days. Tl ie dcath of

tlre patient occurs even if these ilhutus are partiaily purified.

The samtata type o{ jaara is thtts located on twelve factors

namely, seven dhatrs, three ilo;as, urine and stool. Even if

the fever subsides on 12th dav etc., the symptomsotjuaramay
become latent. It may continue for a longer period and ctrre

of this disease is extrenrely difficult. Therefore, the physician

should initiate the treatment of this type ol jaara atret proper

understanrling of all these factors. Different types of therapies

should be administered to this patient,. but generally these

therapies are preceded with apatorpana (fasting). [53-61J
The sautata type of jaara ls caused by the vitiation of all the three

dosas. Therefore, its cure or death of the paiient occurs expeditiously,
inasmuch as if pitta is predominant then the time limit is l0 doys; in caec
the kapha is predominant then it is 12 days and if ud2u is predominant then

the time limit is seven days. If there is dhatu pdka (consumption or catabolic

transformati on of dhatus), then on this l0th, I -th or 7th day, the patient

dics. If thereis mala pdka ( i. e. cotlsumption or metabolic transformation )

of the dogas, then on the l0th, l2th or 7th&y, the fever subsides. This

metabolic transformati on of illttltus or mqlas takes place because of the effect

of agnis.
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rn verse No. 55 it has been stated that in sarytatafuara, dosas affccted
are similar in property to the season, the dil;ys and the physical constitu.
tion. This type of similarity occurs very rarely, e g. in spring season, in a
patient having kapha prahTti, mcdo dhAtugets vitiated by kapladogc. Sinnilarly,
the vitiation of pitta ln autumn can also be described. Similar description in
respect of diffcrent combinations of these three do;as may not be possible.
Then, the question arises as to how saqtata trype of jvara is manifested ? In
tlljs jaara sevea dldtus, three dosas and urine as well as stool-all these are
simultaneously affiicted. rt is not possible to explain this similarity between
the vitiated desas and the season of marrifestation of the disease etc. This
dissimilarity between the do;d and time etc., is actually indicated by the
use of the word, utul7a" which of course, Iiterally means similar. T'his is also
emphasised by the subsequent use of the term nisprat-yantka which means
incurable. If a powerful king wins over manv small states, then the Lings
of the small states are naturally hostile towards the strong king; but they
are defeated ln the war for u'hich they have to surrender to the big king
with humility, and support him. Here the hostility and support to the big
king goes on 

'simultaneously. 
In fact, it is unmanifested hostility which

takis the shape of manifcsted support or subrnission. In a similar way, thc
doras involved in the manifestationof saqtala joara are not similar to the
season etc , ond this dissimilarity is responsible in making the disease incur'
able. These do;as theiefore, serve the purpose of similarity by being
actually dissimilar,

t.'akrapZli, ll'hile trying to solve the riddle in the above mentioned
manner, has concluded that even thorrgh the satrytda typc of jaara takes
origin from all these r/o;as, one of these do,rar can predominate over the
rernaining, and this dof a. car- be of similar nature to time, dhatu ar:,d
physical constitution.

Some scholars with a view to overcome this apparent contradiction in

the statement have made some change in the order of description of

verses. fn verse No. 57, it is stated that if rasa etc., are purified, then

the juara gets subsided on thc 7th, l0th or l2thday. Thir purification

( iuddhi,) means bringing the dhatus and dosas to their normal state.

In verse No. 59, it is stated tlnt at times this sarytata jadra comcs

down on l2th day, but the'signs and symptoms of the disease remain in the

paticnt in a latent form. This continues for a long time and it is vcry

difficult to cure such a patient.

Sarptata jaara has some specific characteristics inasmuch as it is ba$ed

on 12 facto* (7 dhafus,3 do.ras. urine and stool ) and it terminatcs on the

lzth, 10th or 7th d.ay. These two characteristic fcatures make the diseasc

different from other types of juaTa caused by ailtu etc.

Inanother text, a different varietyof this saEtata jaatabas been

described. This type of juara does not cau$e much of wcakness and it is

caused by vitiatioa of either one or two dosas, ft is associated with vcry fcw

c" t ,z t l

r29
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complications, signs and symptoms. This descripiion relates to cntirely

a different- type of jaara, Therefore, it docs not contradict the statement
made in this text.

Satataka jaara

(fiqli;Ilsrq; crdt iqt catrt$ crqtl 1 ql ll
tr*qaiiu, Sai nrqZreWttmq r
trffi ftrc* * fioregqdt rr Qr rr

- In satataka juara, il,oga is mostly located in the rakta ilhatu.
It can be counteracted. It geis aggravated and subsided
depenrling upon the nature of ifre time In a day and night,
satatuka juald occurs twice. f6l-62]

satataka juara, the do;a is located mostly in rakta dhdtu. eccaion-
ally, it is also located in other dhdtus. like naqia etc. The dora involved in
this jaara can be counteracted by any of the three factors viz., kdla( time
or season ),dil,;1a ( dhatu ) or prakrti. (physical constitution ). Thefever
gets aggravated when the time is conducive for the aggravation of dogas;
otherwise it subsides.

Even thoughkala, drt;yand prakrti-these three factors normally
regulate the aggravation or otherwise of jaara, in this particular type of
iuarait is only the kala which plays this role because of specific nature of
the sanryrAptf or pathogenesis.

An1tailusha, tytrt2aka anil caturthaka jaara

$rac5iaqtrnuri cldqr-qaqr6.oq I
eTFiqq _uq. i*t rqr irqlq€Tr fuqi n ql ll
qc?Tfts] wiqdffireq-€fiflrr r
qnirf.{**,t: sqlqfiqfiqaei*} u qu u
rrfuEiq,r;dqtsiafrvr*ftr;qqn 

- qt: r
u{*gtqi q< gqtqfr riF,nq nilfuraq u q\ tl
ci€fratqgqatr qaq3 adtqmq r
{if?rd} qEei qIfi qiqaiTf,q *g'imt ll qq u

\eliriqGffi cfrfqr Ri fiteT ef,tq"' t
Rae{ fr fq>rr{ qdfr q aErier tt Qe ll

Because the support of the strength of any one from amo-
ngst the kala (time), prakyti (physical constitution) and ilrtsla
( d'hatw ), the doga produces anyedyuska type of jaara by causing
obstruction in the channel ( lira \ of circulation of pedas ot
fat ( medo aaha'). It can be counter acted. In the day and

night, this type of fever occurs only once,
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When the iloga affiicts the astht ilhatu ( bone tissue ) and
najja dhatu ( bone marrow ), then it causes tTk2aka and catur'
thaka types of j aara respectively.

According to some scholars different types of ioard viz.,
anyedyugka, tgftyaka and caturthaka are manifested because of
the afliction of alternate dhdtu by the doga. ln2cdlugka joara
is caused by the affliction of rakta dhdtu also. TTta2aka ioara
is manifested when the iloga affiicts the channel of circulation
of ma&sa dhatu. When lhe iloga is located in the channel of
circulation of medo dhatu then caturthaka type of iuara is caused.

Anlei$,uEka jaara occurs every day; tyl,faka afte r a gap of
one day a;d caturthaka after two days. [63-67]

When a particular srotas or channel ofcirculation is afflicted, then

the dhatulocated in the channel, and the one rvhich circulates through that

channel-both are vitiated-cf, Vimdna 5:9. The verse No. 65 are not

available in some of the original texts of Caraka saqhitd.

The jaara which o'ccurs on the trtlta ( third ) day is called tytt'laka

arrd which oceurs on caturtha ( fourth ) day is called caturthaka.

r^; efirtt qEr {Sq {tsi mrd e <taFa I i"'',. i

t td t)" qFxi* aur rn{ q}qr $rA q S.qft tl qz tl

.6: c gfq so$Id q nq {qeffqcq | 
' 
.i qgri{i it sat siqflsq@Tqrq ll,qq ll

As a seed remains dormant on the soil till suitable time
when it germinates, similarly, the iloga remains inactive in the
dhatus and during appropriate time it gets aggravated. When
the doga gains strength in appropriate time and when the
power of the inhibiting factors is subsided, then tTkyaka and
caturthaka types ofjaara occur. [68-69]

fn these verses the reason for the gap between two attacks of fcver

is explained. Do;as normatly g,et aggravated during different periods of the

day. But this aggravation is not enough for the manifestation of the disc'

ur". It should b- strongly aggravated to Produce the disease. Not only

tlrat, the inhibiting factors tiii kala, prakyti etc., should also become leas

powerful before tie next attacL takes place. In the tTtilaha jttara, it

hupp.n5 on the third day and in the caturthakc jaara, it occurs on the

fourth day after the preceding attack,

o-cqt *rirrcqalld€ trnieqqfua$ t

gqftqutt € fie cq<qFa qt sotr ll eo ll
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The dogas, after manifesting their aggravated signs and
symptoms, lose their strength and get located in their respec-
tive places. At the appropriate time, they again get aggrava-
ted to affiict the person with fever. [20]

ln satatapara etc., the dosar, after manifesting the discarc, bccomc
weak, and get back to their places oflocation. Thercafter, in courre of
time, they get aggravatcd again to manifcst the next attack.

Tytz2aka type of jaara is o[ three types s follows :

qcffi llgEErtnl5!?Ir63 t
qmtffiilA flqRril: €tl!-dlqnr: rl el, rl
<gei*) niqA grrri kGni= ctrts I
qg'rrqi $ftnn: q+ krtrfrrRsqiqq: ll eR ll

I. When manifested by the aggravation of kapln ancJ'
pitta, it affiicts the trika ( lumbo-sacral joint ).

2. When manifested by the aggravation o{ aalu and kapha,
it affiicts the back.

3. When manifestecl by the aggravation of udltu and pi'ta,
i t  aff i icrs the head.

Similarly, caturtltakn juara is of two types as follows:

I. When manifested by the vitiation of kapha, it affiicts
calf-region in the beginning.

2. When manifested by the vitiation of algtu, it affiicts the
hearl irr the beginning,.17l-721

Caturthaka is caused only by ud.2u and kapha. T.ike gydhrasl (sciatica)
'pittadoes not play any important role in the manifestation of this type
of juara.

However, in ,'Idrila saqhitd, paittika type of caturthaka jaara is desc-
ribed, but there also, pitta plays only a secondary role ( anubantlha ), anrt^
tkis dosa does not play the primary role.

' . 1

i.}

r i t r l  r .
r i

, r ,  j l

Rqqecc
Ffnrif qTgt*

qqlarrg*imiqq*iq: r
f*rrgel: s*k qq lt el tls]

Anotlrer variety of aigama jaara ( irregular or intermittant
fever ) is called caturthaka aiparya2a, Each of the three iloys
viz., ari2u, pitta and kaphn cause this disease by affiicting two
dltatus viz., asthi ( bone ) and majja ( bone-marrow ). [73]

ln calurthaka ytara, fever occurs ficr one day followed by two days
of remission. Then on the fourth day fever appears again. But in caturl-

i  l - - t r i  t  l ' t "
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luka riparyay, fever remainr for two days at a stretch and then for one
day there is remiseon. 'I'here after fever again appears for two days.
Thus, one attack of four dayr har three phases viz., no f,ever for the first
day, fover for two days followed by abscnce of fever for one day.

Ceturthdka oiparyalta is a variety of caturthdhajuara which latter i; also
a type of oisamajuara. Therefore, in the above verse caturthaka uiparyalta
is treated as a variety of ai:;ama juara itself. i. l  l f i t r . r  . .

' Ef{Rrr qffia egr qgf$fr irir<r | ' ,, u
efrqrt g * Wr{q q}qr qR*ffialt ets rt

These five types of juara are mostly caused by sannipAta
( simultaneous vitiation of all the three ilogas ). However,
the dosa which is predominant among three is generally attri-
buted as the causative factor. [74]

Samtataka, salataka, anyedXugka, trtijtaka and caturthaha-all these
five types of juara are mostly cauged by all three da6as vitiatcd simultane-
ourly. However, at times satatalca ctc., are caused by the simultaneous
vitiation of only two doys. This is emphasised by the use of the term
spra)atah'in the ahove verse.

In verse No. 7:1, kaphal;ols been described as the cause of caturthaka
juara. In this type also all the three dolas arc vitiated, HLowevet kapha
is predominant among the three vitiated do;as for which it is mentioned
there. This point h"rs becn clarified in the second line of thc above verse.
Jatukarpa has also explained on the same line.

In addition to the above, external factors like germs are also respo-
nriblc for tbe cauration of oismujoara. But thcse are ofsecondary nature
( anubandlu )-vide Cikitsd 3:293.

.All these five types are called aiiama juara ( i, regular fever ), because
ofthe irregularityin tiie rnanifestation of fcver. It has been stiated in
Astdigahydala : Niddna ?:69, o'These are called uisama joaras because of the
irregularity iu their beginning, time of manifestation and cotrtinuity".
This definitinn is alro applicable to sarlttata joera because in this case fever
gets remitte,J on t 2th day and appears again orr t 3th ddy.

Some scholars exclude sarptata juara from the purview of this vigama
juara because such irrcgularity in iime is not observed in this type of

fever. Kharandda har supported this view.

According to another group of scholars, only tytllt*aand caturthaka

types should be treated as ai;una.iacra, because ugamajval4 reappears
only after a long time. Accordiug to Diruviha, "The channels of circu'

lation of ra,t ta etc., have very subtle openings and they are spread to distant

places The dosas get into all over the body through these channels which

takes a long time. When the dosa passes through thesc channels of circul'
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ation, and before itr arrival at thq qite
This is the period of remission. Fever
arrive at the site of manifestation.

lcI .

of manifestation there is no fever.
starts again only when these dosas

xtq*qiq qFmi sa€gl qoFrorq I
mruqciq{r€q cE11d d qqqe tl e\ ll

Manifestation of joara in a particurar time or. the change
of its time of occurrince takes place because of the followiig
factors :

a. Strength or weakness of seasons, day and night, doga
as well as rrrind; and

b. Artha ( or karmaz ) or the result of the action in the
past tife. [75]

. $antataka, satatalca, anyedltuska, trtilaka and, caturtharta_ these types of
ioaras.havea specific ti-" oi oJ"u""r,"r, it i, time, however, undergoes cha-nges in certaiu circumstances inasrnuch as satatakaetc.r. becom e sarytataka
ll1- .Fo".g*ample, satataka jaarrz dominated by the vitiation of ad.lu andoccuring in the rainv season becomes an2ed2,tskaduring the autumn be-
:iY'ef 

the effect oi'the ratter season whi-ch counteracts the aggravationor auu.
similarly, the caturthaka juaradominated by the vitiation of od2u and.

,"ji":t8-d{ing the mid day"or midnight of spring season may becomet:'a*o during the afternoon or after midnight if the patier.t takes ununctu-ous diet which aggravages aa),u.

.Iht P* of change is possibre if the dogasinvolved in the manifestati-on ofjaaru become eithJr strong or *.Jir"ause of the use of a particufartype of diet or regimen which aggravate or alleviate them.
Because of mental strength ( strong will power ) of the patient, the

Yo 
,!p" of jaaramay be 

"r,.ig"a'r" 
, ,iiar,*r, ir"ra. otherwis e, caturthakatype of jaara may be come a tTtiryakaif there is mental weakness.

Because of virtuous acts in this life or the maturity of the resurt of
llly 

in the past life, the patient b"comes free from the miseries of fevcrand gets happiness. Sinful acts lead to more of miseries.
Dhatugatajuara ,

.\ Ugi- fug*r, vqr ueitq* I(a|em qtaqTrq: €r#fqi fuTqqq n eq tl
, TiltErT, frscrq."rr etsi gTi+ q€; ,

{r€trqqqqwerqT qt,,dFtlit n es rl
Sgia' eipf6: qrqfr: (teFsesil r
{t*tri qetqeqi qi qieiafi r{+"r u s< rl
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t*q\ffel lqqrcr **r* *o*fri'i' l
re-mu€read v itq:et norqtqn\ tt oq n
F*qqr +$ qiFqrt *Fs"q]
FQwi q nrr*ruri ,.TqrilRq.,$ -{t il <o tl
ilpr-arcr*r - fietaq€ryfu"q rqd€+ ef iaf q'rds'dd+;l*li il zl 11gfiarmrra: gmfr?S atqr lq-{qq q rqtui qrseFa€}il?r qtrl rrEBir{d.FES il e1 11
<morfua: qrqri qq.rqig.tr:f cT-: I
erFarq{ril qpqr g*er}' iq la qh ir .a n

t3s

when the vitiated dogas causing jaaraare located inrasa
!hu* ( plasma ), the manifested signs and ,y*pa_, ur"
heaviness, miserable feering, anxiety, prostratio", 

""rri,ilg,anorexia, increase in the external temperature, malaise and
yawning.

when the viriated doys causing joaraare locatedin the
rakta !.!rry ( hemoglobin fraction ol6tooa ), ,ignr uod synlp-
toms like increase 

il ]h. temperature of blood, plmples, tiiru,
frequent spitting of blood, burning sensation, disclloura_tion,
giddiness, intoxication and delirium are manifestecl.

. signs and symptoms like burning sensation inside the
body, thirst, uDconsciousness, wet feel-ling in the body, diarr-
hoea, foul smell and strong movement or tn. limbs and the
body:-11t"se signr and symptoms are manifested when the
vitiated dogas causing joaru are located in the matqa ilhata
( muscle tissue ).

when the vitiated doSas causing jaara are located in the
nedo dhatu ( fat tissue ), signs and symptoms like 

'excessive

rweating, thirst, delirium, frequent emesii, inabitity to tolerate
the smell ol ones own body, wet feeling in thi body and
anorexia are manifested.

when the vitiated dogas causing jaara are tocated in the
asthi dhatu ( bone tissue ), then the manifested signs and
symptoms are both diarrhoea a*d emesis, pain in thi bones,
production of kajana ( coojing ) sound anilstrong movement
of the body and its l imbs,

when the vitiated dosas causing jaara are located in the
najja dhatu ( bone rnarrow ), signs and symptoms like hiccup,
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asthma, bronchitis, frequently entering into the darkness, pain
in vital organs, external cold and internal burning sensation
are manifested.

When the vitiated dogas causing jaara'are located in the
iukra ilhau ( semen includilg sperm & ovum ), then there is
ejaculation and destruction of iukra ( semen ) resulting in the
extinction of life alongwith aA7u, agni and saftta, of the subtle
body ( stikgma ianra ).

The jaara in which the vitiated iloEos are located in rasa
rakta, marysa and medas is curable. The one in which these
doSas are located in asthi and najja is difficult to cure. The
jaara in which the vitiated d,opas arc located in lukra is
incurable.

Eight t2pcs ofiuara.

tgfrci$fulnr EiK: I
qqrffiqfqgq{ 6{11161; pr.S oqrurq 1 <s 1
i{rt}eqqiuTt t{t erat trqt c€siqr(r
$EER{r{i!fr qqg€cun Wst rE*sqfu: il z\ tl
qqsflr{frsfrEpqrur qmfrffiqqafa: r
{frad d'r<{a-fr *nrc*' wiqt e aqu zq tl
ffi:ra: qfrqqrq: rnrcr: {+{$rq.ioq,"l
qerfr qqilrrq q6affi: ll ue ll
$S<ta\ gg' {r}d dEKRn gg&'r
fra: qr*sefaQtoTl ti.f;f,q€$*aaq ii ce I

Earlier, in Nidana sthAna, eight types of jaara alorig with
their causative factors and signs as well ut ry*ptoms bave
been described. In some cases, this was done in brief. Now
their signs and symptoms in cletail are being described.

Headaclre, breaking pain in fingers and toes, burning
sensation, horripilation, dryness of throat and mouth,
emesis, thirst, fainting, giddiness, anorexia, sieeplessness,
talkativeness and yawning-these are the signs and symptonns
ofjoara caused by vitiation of adyu and piita.

Feelir:g of cold, heaviness, drorvsiness, timiclity, pain iri
the fingers and toes, rigiditv of head ( iirogratta ), coryza,
bronchitis, absence of sweating arrcl nioderate rise in tempera-
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ture-these are the signs ancl symptonis of juara caused by
the vitiation of ad,yu, and kaplza.

Feeling of burning sensation and cold frequently, arrest of
sweating, frequent unconsciousness, bronchitis, andrexia,
t lr irst, el imination of phlegm and bi le, adhesion and bitter-
ness in the mouth and drowsiness-these are the signs and
symptoms of the jaara caused by the vitiation of kapha and,
?itta.

Thus, different types of lever ( jaara ) caused by the simul-
taneous vitiation of two iloSas (daandaaja) are describe d [Ba-s9]

In the fir'st chapter of Niddna sthdna, cight types of juara are decribcd
with reference to their causative . factors and signs as well as synptoms.
Three types of juara caused by the vitiation of ad2u, pitta and, kaplu individ-
ally ate described there in detail. These are not being dcsclibed hcre. The
remaining five types viz., those ( three typcs ) caused by the simultancous
vitiation of two dons ( duandaaja ), the one caus,d by simultaneour vitiation
of all tbe three dogs ( sannipdta / and thc one c,rused by cxtraneous facton'( 

dgantu J are being described in this Cikitsa sthdnain ietail.

The term bhrarna means both giddiness and illusion, Staimitlta means
the feeling as if covered by a wet cloth.

Sannipata jaara .t- " 
'  
. l  

" ' '-.

" r ' - ' - '  

'  

n " ' " '

€hqrtrq<rdF+ ffilrq E r
qmqFdqq aecrfr.oQrdF goqgrr{1 e.o il
uqj fqqtqt qTasr rfr<if f{r(rilsFiTas I
frait*wfi iqqrk$' qqsh eqt r qt u
ftai nrelstflqqir€rFqqrurqG*o*,r,
qrariGrilaqi Tnqt H if*ui Rg' il qR il
ofi, iei ggqlar{.srr dla}sR,liqq-r r
ffqEIi 6qqqiia fo* frqqqita{i il qt il
qlrqRerRTqq: E[.d carq] rftrd Hq: r
qrahqi qqr{agt asurr qofisgw,in il qts tl
<wqq[{ar qr€r TErqTas_ qod{q: r
qFBt ffi Aut a{rffi iiir qtrq^rq u q\ rl
srr€tcrcFearqqr€qrq(foilt: I
q5kEoi ehqrd, a.qrsfta qGirq il qq ||qhqqr oni<r-gt* mEireqFqqrfsq r

C. t.2l 
{tq-dTe ftaqt} iW ,tioqrfu* eaq il qe il
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af{qweqfti ErEawn qfrsnfq: t
*aqr* qtq6* ies ftarflq+ qa{ il qz
rmrc.qq=: eqT€: qatgqgdqerol r
€taffi qlqif,+ fo* rqr?qTqarFT+ tt qa.

I cH.

qilacl fi Gi ar{r qoritsfurffi sflart r
€tfq* qraqEi H &qrfu* Bg, il loo ll
eirtEl: inRr:cfr{qr*gq ilrit stirarutq r
{q*e iirtqui iosf qrarFr* qaq il lol tl
*iitirsFa qrat€fudqi r
sqf,tl qldq$ fu,* ffiT* Bg: tt toR, ll
akqlffiqqrfrdqa\ qqilfi oqroTq I
qrfr Era, qrfr qitaqfiqeFrrftnlastl l! i,ol ll
qrqri 6gE ffi ftdn qfq q{iq r
eqq* er* nd m<a: U$f<qrEa: ll lots ll
a;il dta: srarrzl fiq: eilr*$Rriqr t
qFqnqr <qcqqri Rar qeamilr qq- ll to\ ll
Sfff tmlqqtq qHFqFmq q I
fuqdr alai euurr faErartft gQ a?ntl ll toQ ll
€qqagirvrwt Fa<r6iauwer, r
iST riti atFafiqturi qaii q,qs$ql{ ll los ll

mrurat qqrfimrqi qus€rii ir fittrq i
qntii qlaci qr* ga?qgE{€, q ll {oc ll
ie<rq qr$q frewri {Iftrqlacq<tgia: t

Now is the description of the type of joara in which all the

three d,o[as arc simultaneously vitiate d ( sannipata ) to produce
the disease.

In the Nidana stharn, sannipatu \pe otjaara which is of

thirteen types, has been described. Now the signs arrd symp'
toms of al l  these types individually wil l  be described.

(1) Giddiness, thirst, burning sensation, heavines, exc€s'

sive headache-these are the signs and symptonu of sa:;nipata
juara in which vitiation of both uayuand pittapredonrinates

over the vitiation of kapha,

(2) Coldness, bronchitis, anorexia, drowsiness, thirst, bur'
ning sensation and pain-these are the signs and symptoms
of sannipatajaara in which vitiation of both odltu and kapha

predominates over the vitiation of pitta,
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(3) Emesis; coldness, frequent burning sentation; thirst,
unconsciousness and pain in the bones-these are the signs
and symptoms of saznipata jnara in which the vitiation of pitta
and kapha predoninates over the vitiation of udltu.

(4) Pain in the joinfs, bones and head, deliriunr, heaviness,
giddiness, thirst and dryness of the throat as well as mouth-
these are the signs and symptoms of the sannipAta joara in
which the vitiated aalu predominates over the vitiation of the
remaining two do;as.

(5) Blood in stool, and urine, burning sensation, sweating,
thirst, loss of strength and fainting-these are the signs and
symptoms of sannipata juara in which the vitiated pitta predo-
minates ovei the vitrat ion of the remaining two dogas.

(6) Laziness, anorexia, nausea, burning sensation, vomi-
ting, arati ( disliking for doing any work ), giddiness, drowsi-
ness and bronchitis-these are the signs and symptoms of
sannipAta j uara in which the vitiated kapha predominates over
the vitiation of the remaining two do6as.

(7) Coryza, vomiting, laziness, drowsiness, anorexia and
loss of power of digestion-these are the signs and symptoms
of sannipata jaara in which aaJu is less vitiate d, pitta modera-
tely vitiated and kapha is excessively vitiated.

(B) Yellowness in urine and eyes, burning sensation, thirst,
giddiness and anorexia-these are the signs and symptoms of
sannipata jaara in which ualu is less vitiati d, kapha is mode ra-
tely vitiated and pitta is excessively vitiated.

(9) Headache, trenrbl ing, asthma, delir ium, vomiting and
snolrsxiz:these are the signs and symptoms of sannipata jaara
in which pitta is less vitiate d, kapha is moderately vitiated and
adyu is excessively vitiated.

(10) Coldness, heaviness, drolvsiness, delirium and exces-
sive pain in bones as well as head-these are the signs and
syrnptoms of sannip^ta juara in which pi,tta is less vitiate d, aAltu
is moderately vitiated and kapln is excessively vitiated.

(l l)  Asthma, bronchit is, coryza, dryness of the mouth and
excessive pain in chest-these rrre the signs and symptbms of

139
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sannipan joara in which kapha is iess vitiated, pitta is modera'
tely vitiated and oa2u is exceedingly vitiated.

(12) Diarrhoea, loss in the power of digestion, thirst, burn-

ing sensation, anorcxia and giddiness-these are the signs and

symptoms of sannipatajuara in which kapha is less vitiatedrad2u

is moderately vit iated and pittais excessively vit iated.

(13) In the sannipatajaara in which all the three ilo;as are

simuitaneously vit iated in a similar manner, t lre signs and

symptoms are as fol lows :

l. The patient at times has burning sensation and at times
feeling of cold.

2. Pain in bones, joints and head.

3. There will be excessive lacrimation and eyes will be

cloudy and red. The eye balls are wrinkled.

4. There will be sound and pain in the ears.

5. The throat will be as if covered with sharp edged bristles.

6. There will be drowsiness' unconsciousness, delirium, bro-

nchitis, asthma' auorexia and giddiness.

7. The tongue will appear as if burnt (black) and the touch
of the tongue will be rough (like the tongue of cattle.

B. There will be prostration.

9. There will be spitting of blood and bile mixed with
phelgm.

10. The patient will move the head here and there, there

will be thirst, sleeplessness and pein in the cardiac rcgion.

11. Sweat, urine and stool wil l  appear very late and they

will be in small qnantity.

12. The body will not be emaciated in excess.

13. There will be knjapa(rumbling) sound from the thloat"

14. In the skin, urticaria and patches having bruish-black
and red colour will appear.

15. The patient will he ciumb (absence of speech or difficulty

in spiech) and there will be inflammatio' of the channels
of circulation,

16. There wil l  be heaviness in abdomen.

17. The dogas wil l  ugdergo paka ( metabolic translornration )
after a long time. [89-109]
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rn the verse No. I03; whilc describing the thirteentb varicty of
sannipan jaara, the term ataf; grdhoam has been used. some scholarr attach
rignificance to thir term and explain that the twelve varieties of sannipdta
troara described in verse Nos. 89-102 a.re those caused by prck1ti iona
tamaai$ta lvhere the manifested signs and symptoms are in tune with tbe
signs and symptoms of individual dosas involved in the pathogenesis of the
disease. According to them, the sannipatu jaara d,escribed ln veise Nos. 103.
109 is tlre one caused by uikyti aisdna samaaiiya where the manifested signr
a:rd syrnptomsare nnt in tune withthe signs ancl. symptomsof theindividual
dosas but these are thg .pecial ones'caused by the combination of do;at in a
specific minner.

_ 
This interpretation is not correct. In thig l3th variety ol sannipitajaara

there are rnany signs and symptoms which are i,lso related to individual
dosas. of course, there are rnany new signs and symptors of this varicty.
Thus, the signs and symptoms of this variety represent both prakTti sama
samaodya and z,iklti ui;ama samaod2a. The term talaft firdhaam, used in vorsc
No. 103, therefore, simply means ,hereafter'.

Kotha mentionod in verse No. tOB has been exprained, in the text of
Bhdlluki as the eruptions caused by the vitiation of rakta, pitta and hapha
appearing as ifthe person is stung by aarati ( golden bee ). rt causes lot of
itching. The eruptions are red in colour and appear and disappear very
f 'equently.

Incurabilit2 of Sannipata Jaara :

'iti Bqa ats* a .  Cqrq rErcrq aE.sgl vqqlNaqrsr: ll q,oq fl
qffiscrtqr Enqnntrrta*J;erqn I

If there is obstruction or non-eliminatio' of ilosas ( malas
or excreta), if the agnis (enzymes which are responsible for
digestion and metabolism ) are completely clestroyed and if
all the signs and symptoms are fully manifeste c, then sannipata
.iaara is i .curable; otherwise it  is cl i f f icult of 'cure. [1Og-i l0]

In all the types of juara, therc is certain amount of destruction of
alni or the supp'ession of the porver of digestion including metabolism only
if this destructio' or suppression is in excess or complete, then the sannipaia
juara becomes incurable.

gsxnipata iaara is either incurable or it is difficult of cure. rt is nevcr
sukha sddhla ( easily curabie ). T'his has also been describecl in Sfitra 25:40.
In the t xt by Bhilluki, it is mentionrd that the physician who treats
a patient suffering ftom santtipdta joara actually fights with death.

@ lqFqrq)orqrsln-dsqqsfu tr ll,o tl
dv,iq6**", acn iki rq.il*q r
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In the Nidana section, the signs and symptoms of joaras
caused individually by aa)u, Pitta and kapha are described
separately. From these signs and symptoms, those of the
daanduaja types(where two doSas are simultaneously vitiated)
and of the sannipata type (where all the three dogas are simul-
taneously vit iated) should be deterrnined. [110-111]

lntheMidanal:29, a similar description is available. However, in
view of the contextual propriety, this has been done again here.

Feoer $t Extraneous factors

qm;g<sti't qrg q frf{e-rgfrqr il llt tl
eTft qlarfqssnqTqlilq ru fifi nqar t
qrqdtsqtrffiIgllE4t(ieaafi$: I I t,t?, | |
aEix at rni eqq: tqlqFrqrdw I
aqrffi srg: fi?it <ai rgqqq ll ll,1 ll
qaqenrilq'+qrt 6tfr q€d' Gqq I

The eighth type ofjuara i. e. dganti ( which is caused by

external factors i is of four varieties, viz., ( I ) abltighataja
(2) abhisahtaia, (3 J abhicarja and ( 4) abhiiapaja.

The.iuara caused by the injury of weapons, stone, hunter,
wood, fist, sole of the palm, teeth and such other factors, is
called abhigltataja. By this injury, adJ,u vi'iates blood resulting
in pain, swell ing, discolouration and painful fever. [111-114J

In this type of fever, rakta gets ixceedingly vitiated. simultaneously,
other dhiitus like mo-rysa etc., arc also afllicted.

qnfiqrrq*S<fuffiqq fr stl(: ll l,ts n
dsijltqg.rsqit R,if qs Tnfirtrsq: t
qTrrtilmrrqtetg:, xlqw iH, qd q61: ll ttq ll
qFrilTs$rd Sqied q[iTtncrq€€w: I
frrFrcri aqrcqrd aqqisqaaurq n ? lq tl
tfrqarfrarcuttqrs*Giqdq*: r
erf$mrq qpaqvi<A*sFrqsq{ ll tte ll
fcf*ruqr Mq q ari aqt -r.t: I
qfoqrcrfiffirTqrvTt iearai q: qEI+t 11 {(z ll
cfuqracqt dlq' c feiqr ggrq€: I
chqmeqqtdtffi fosi qqrq aq.rqaq ll llq ll
i*flqq{rQilonrriq}s;qrq i*qr,'r
qft{i €FTirt(€r sgdr {rner *q R tl 1,?.o tl
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gad qarsgel*a eqqt crrn" fl |
*iqtrfrfrql<s llrr€r Er ?r{r6q* il lRl rl
qqmffiisr €€ot {qrq ggFqqqr
tqrafr:rqrqqgg H qmaqi qqaq || qqR tl
a*m* qrqqgai ?rqqr{i rrriGqq r
eitq+ egftai rpet ?qfillsq n lR? [
q;oid'rareafaqit6 6r6rri r
lqlfltei F€srai-darq\ etqil g(: tt qRts il
qsrqei g *srFqtg *msarFqg | :
qrflRqrdrgRd eqqturi qHtqqq u tRq I
crqfqqrat imrsrrqAqtqiq il{ rr?Trl t
q?rqiimt q€ n,rqTa-f aqr #q I qRq u
es(, crirrf, qtarqqei qr€IEr qtqm r
qe qriqE(q t q$ qrat*i a*n i6q ll lte ll
aqc q$ifi nrqrAda] e$ra qqR r

The jaara caused by the affiiction of passion, grief; fear'
anger and evil spirits including germs is called abhisahgaia.

T,!u gets aggravated by passion; grief and fear. Pitta is

aggravated by anger. All the three dagas arc aggravated by

the affiiction of bhans (evil spirits or germs). Simultaneously,
the signs and symptoms of the respective type of blnta are

also manifested here. In the 20th paragraph of the 9tb

chapter of this section, these eight types of bhatas are described
with reference to their characteristic features.

. According to some, the jaara caused by the contact of the

poisonous air of the toxic plants and such other toxins is also
called abhi;angaja jaara. This type of joara gets curcd by the

administration of antidotes of these poisons.

By the abhicara (evil tantric rituals) and abhiiapa of siddhas

(saints who have attained spiritual perfection ), serious typcs

of juara caused by sannipala (simultaneous vitiation of all the

three do;as) are manifested, and these are called abhicaraja

and abhiiapaja jaara, respectively. These types of joara ate

intolerable. The signs and symptoms of sannip\ta ioara ate

also manifested in these types.

Several signs and symptoms caused by the afiliction of
mind, sense organs and body are also manifested,
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Abhicaraja and abhiiapaja types of jaara can be determined
from the followirrg :

l. By the direet observation of the performance of evil tantric
ritual (abhicara) and curse (abhiiapa);

2, By hearing from others about it;
3. By inference (anumdna); and
4, By the alleviation of jaara after counteracting their effects.

Since abhicara and abltiiapa arc of different types, are
different in themselves and are of diflerent types depending
upon the nature of tantric performance, the joaru manifested
by them also have different signs and symptoms,

Concentration of the mind and frequency in breathing-
these are the signs and symptoms of juara caused by passion.

Excessive cry ( or heavy breathing ) is the signs of joara
caused by grief.

ln thejoara caused bv fear, the patient is always appre-
hensive.

In the juara caused by anger, ttre patient is wrathful.
In the jtara caused by the affiiction of bhatas (evil spirits)

different superhuman manifestations are also observed.

The jaara caused by oi;a ( poison ing ) is associated with
fainting, unconsciousness, intoxication and, glani ( feeling as
if the body is covered with wet cloth ).

fn some of thesejaaras, fever appear first and then the
signs and symptoms of kama ( passion ) etc., are manifested,
and in others, it happens the opposite way.

The specific features of hama ( passion ) etc., described in
the present contbxt of jaara are also manifested in other disea-
ses ( Iike unmaila or insanity ) caused by these factors.

lsftLma juara etc., tlte rrrind is first afflicted by passion
etc., but the jaara does not gain strength till such time as the
dogasviz,,of i luetc.,of the body are not vit iated. Similarly,
vitiation of aayu etc., in the body does not gain power for the
production ol juara till such time as the mind is not affiicted
by ka*o ( passion ) etc, [114-l2BJ
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NAana l:30, abhiEangajy iaarais described to origlnate from thc

vitiation of odltu and, pitta. In the verse Nos. I l5_l t6 bhtiabhisngajafuara
is described to originate from the simurtaneous vitiation oiuil irr. ir,r..
dogas ( sannipata ). what has been describ ed. in Niddna sthdna relater onry'n 

abihi-;altgaja juard caused, by kdma etc., which are of common occun,ence.
The abhisaigajajoara caused by the affliction of bhatas is a rare incident in
which all the thtee do;as are involvad.

The verse No. ll7 was not available in the recension ofcaraka on
which cakrapi4i has commented. According to him,'this verse was avai.
lable in the recension ( edition )' of caraka that was available in Kashmir.
Those who do not accept this reading hold the view that the juaracaused
by the contact of the wird passing over a poisonous tree is inciuded ln the
abhi.raigaja juara, and. there was no ueed to describe it separately. some
scholars include this type of juara under the catcgory ofpaitiika jvarc
beeause similar signs and svmptoms are manifegted in boih these con-
ditions.

Theterm abhicdraimplies hiwsa ( violence) whichisperformed by
the tantric rituals including recitation of a nantra or offering oblation to
the fire as described in the Atharua aeda

Those who have attained perfection in manlras, ausadha, tapas ( pen-
ance ), 6ana ( rranquii ity ) etc., are called siddhas.

According to Cakrap1pi, verse Nos. l2g-l28 belong to the Kashmir
recension of Caraka santhita and these verses are not of much significance
and popularity.

A.gantu etcogenous jaarn

* qS *qan: qsrih*eqtft>ra€urr: n qRc tt
t?*qqFferEur rrir;Fn{rRrd cqtr: I

Tb,e joaras caused by external factors are in the beginning
independent. Subsequently, they get mixed up with the
signs and symptomssigrrs and symptoms of nija ( endogenous ) types of joara,
Horvever, these Agantu joaras have their own specific etiologi-

of nxJ a

cal factors and drugs. [128-129]
In the above verse, the distinguishing features between the nija and

Egantuja types ofjaara arc described.

Patho genesis in gcneral

qiqut: qffir: g{FET Sfqar ra$ n teq tt
cqrci qtm wr<r&<rq e r
€" e-ndrr *q utqr eM q6q u t?o tl
daifu *S .+oo* *qd trgww t

C,1.22

t{5
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ffird tt qaqFa nwrqr lt l,at tl
qq?qgwr qqlfr cqffia *qqt t

Ttree aggravated dosas, viz, oeta, pitta and kapha-either
iadividually or joinrly in the combinations of two ( saasTqlal
or three ( tannipata ) spread through the rasa. dhatu and di*
lodge the jathara.gzi ( digestive fire ) from its own place. Being
supplemented with their own heat and the heat of the jalha-
rdgni, the heat of the body gets accentuated. These channels
of,circulation get obstructed by them, and they being further
aggravated pervade the entire body to produce excessive heat.
Therefore, the person's temperature increases all over the
body and this condition is called joara. I l2g-132]

In the above-mentioned verser, the samprApti, or pathogenesis of
jaardin general isdescribed. fnverse Nos.4-10 while discussing the
topics of this chaprer, the topic sanprdpti is not mentioned. Inspitc of
ftat it is described here because sanjrapti is also the dkyti ( sign and rym-
ptom ) ofjaara in general.

, - fn the subsequent versel, the signs and symptoms of siima joara will
oe described. It has Bymptoms like aruci ( anorexia ) etc. Prior to such
description, it is necessary to provide a ratlonal explanation for the mani-
festation of these signs and symptoms. It is also keeping in view this
requirement that the samprdpti or the pathogenesis of thi disease has been
described.

The term ,rpakti" generally means .digestion'. But in the present
context' it has been used in verse No. 130 with a view to indicate the agni
'l'vlrich is responsible for the digestion". The location of agni is graharlt
( deuodenum and small intestine ).

It is mentioned in verse No. 130 that dotas by the help of their own
heat, aggravate the heat of the body. Pirta don is constituted of agni
mahabhrttu, and therefore, it has its own heat. Similar type of heat how-
ever, isnot inherentin adltu which is composed of dkdlaandod1umahd-
bhiilas, and kapha which is composed of pfihat, and jala mahdbhiltas. No
doubt, among the iahabhalar it is only the agni mahahhtta ( which enter
into the composition of pitta ) has its own heat. But these mahAbhiltdt are
not available in pure form and they are actually the conglomeration of all
the five mahdbhltas. For example,in prthai mahAbhilta, ptthal is predo-
miuent, but the remaining four mahAbhhtas tamely, jala, tcjas, od2u and
dkilla arc also prerent in it even though they are in a small quantity. It
is because of this, all the frve mahiiblAtas have their own agzis thereby
producing heating property. Thus, adyu and kapha have also heat as
their attributes eventhough this heat is not comparable to tha;t of pitta,
hTis point has been clarified in Cdftilrit 15:13.
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Pit taiginvariablyvi t iatcdinthesi imdnla,unp|a!f iofal l typcrof
jaara. It has been stat;d, in AlldigahTddya Cikitsd l:16, 'there is noioara

without the increasc of temperaiure and temperature docs not get increased

*irnoo, thevitiation of piital' Thisis appiicablc 6o1tika o6l1,d5nika

;t* ;t -a also. It is the heat of this dov ( pitta ) that gets mixcd up

with thc heat of sgni ( digcstive fire ) to increase the temperature of tbe

body as a whole.

fu dFaqq?ElE*qnarhrdr lt tlq tt
gcrlr<tq r"gt # srtr€qi aEt t

Generally a person suffering from tannlo'ioart ( first stage

of jaara), does not get s-weating because of the obstruction to

ttl .fru""els of circ"ulutioo a,,J the displacement of the agni'

I l  32-l 33]
In the first st,age of the ioara ( lvhich ir calle,d taru4a jaara ) moltly

there is inhibition of sweating. In certain types of;'uara howevcr, etrces'

sive sweating does take place even in this first stage'

Ama joara and Pac2omana ioara
srek|mfqqllf,,s g€itlgE{ttl ? ll t?? ll

g{qsrhgfirrx a;fl qrcstq it I
u#t.A"n qaElt{. qfqmlqqq*aqll qqts ll
atalst* EEtt€: gqnit fatd gaq t
€6qgsg'€??i q rrrqtsrt qgqSaT ll tlq il
a Re.1*url a q refHsnq asqql
Ge<*itsfuqersn sro$n ra€d ur: tl tlq n
qaqfirctut! qEaTIFFFI aq{qq I

The f ' l lowir g are the signs and

( the f irst stage of the juata ):-

symptoms af dma ioara

l i ,  t

1. Anorexia, incl igestion, heaviness in the stomach,

of irnpurity in the heart, drowsiness and laziness;

2. There is no remission of temperature;

3. Acuteness of attack;

+, Nonelimination of the ilogas along with malar or waste

products;

5. salivation, nausea, absence of hunger and tastelessness ln

the mouth;
6. Rigidity, numbness and heaviness of the body;

7. Excegsive urinationl

feeling
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tlqs?fusr* R<tlcqqaqurt I

I cH.
8. The stool formation does not take place properly ( lit.

immaturity of feces ); and
9. No g/and or emaciation.

Excessive fever and thirst, delirium, dyspnoea, giddiness
and elimination of feces as *.jr u, phregm--tt .r" ur.ine signsand symptoms of pac\antAna type oi jvaia. I llL_lg7 !

$q Wrrirt agt{ q TTlnori seqgr{eq il lee il

- A ppearance of the-appetite, l ightness of the bcdy, reduc-tion. in temperature, erimioation lr dosas arong wi,l, wasteproducts from the body, these are the,ign, uoJ'ry-fto*, of
y^:::ir"ra ( when ttre' Uoay of the patient suflering from
J,ara becomes free frono dma. I These signs and symptoms
generally appear on the Bth day, t lg7-lg8 I 

]

When the vitiated dosas undergo pdkg ( metabolic tranrformation ),
-tl3 

sisns and symptoms tike appetitl, 
'lightn;ss 

"i,h" 
b;dy ii"., upp""..

Wh-en these signr and symptoms appear, the physician should consider tbe
patient to bc free ftom iima.

when the patient becomes fiee from 6ma, certain mecricines are
prescribed to be given. These medicines can also be givcn to thc patient
.: ,1" Bth day, even if the signs and symptoms like ap-petite, lightness of
the bcldy etc., have not appeare,,l.

In verse No. 160, it has been mentioned rhat after the expiry of six
days, the patient should be given decoctions which wili either help in thcpdcana ( nr.etabolic transformation ) or iamana ( alleviario' ) of the dosas,rf on the Bth day, the signs ancr sylptom e of ioEa-piika fikl af,petite etc.,
havenot appeared, thei kaga2a should bc. given for.pd,cana 

'i'metrboric

transformation). If on the Bth day the signs and -symptorns have a r.(a(ry
appeated, then decoction fr,rr the aleviation of the dora.r shourd be give,r.

,^ -^.O-""ording 
to Khirandnda, ..the signs and symptoms of nirdtnaluara

:o 
not appear even after the 7th day. rn sannipdra lype of jaara, at dmesit takes even longer for the dosar to und ergo pdka, Therefore, thc phyri-

cian should considcr the patient as nirdma oily when both the conditions

11e_,itisnia, 
viz. passage of the sevcnth day and appearance of rhe signs

ano Eymptoms of doqa-pdka.

some times thc signs and symfrtomr of dosa-pilkaappear even before
the Bth dan and ir sulruta:trtarotantralg: l2l ithas been clarif icd
that if signs and symptoms arc already manifcotcd, then mcdicine can bQ
given to the patierrt even before thc Bth day,
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Line of treatment-Prohibitions ( 'att,',n 1 'ai

?crEEt RqnffieTirragreigaq u ted tl
*qcqmdqtqtqr{ mqtqis fqqdtq r

During naaa jaara ( first stage of juara ), one should avoid
sleep during day time, bath, massage, heavy food, sexual
intercourse, aoger, exposure to wind, exercise and, kag,$a
( medicines having astr ingenttaste ). I  l3S-139 ]

While enumelating the topics of this chapter in the 7th verse,
au;adha ( drugs ) has been described before krild-krama ( line of treat-
ment ). In this verse, however, kriyd,-krama is described before the
medicine because the urrdelstandirrg of the line of treatment is exceedingly
important. It is with this in view that in verse No. 7, aatadha is used as
an adjective of kriyd*rama.

The line of treatment includes both the things that should be adop.
ted and those which should be avoided. The latter hag been describcd
hqre.

According to Hirita, if a person takes recourse to sexual intercourre
etc., during the first stage of juara,then it aggravates the vitiateddons.
Intake of hcavy food causes wind in the stomach ancl also aggrayares
dops, Jatrlkarqra has mentioned that a patient during the firsr stage of

juara should avoid drugs having astringent taste, food which are heavy,
hot and unctuous, b.rth and massage"

Langhana or fasting

GEt Wterqrgqfr(gqn sq(I-d l| tlq r

!  i , ^ : + :

t49

qrqlft6irqffisarfrqnrq r
1n tire first stage of jtarar lafighana or fasring is prescribed.

It is, howe\,'€r, not indicated in the jaards caused by consum-
ption, agglavation of utr21t, fear, anger', passion, grief and
physical exertion. t l_39-14? l

InSfrtra22;18, ten typer.of laighana are described. All these ten
types are not uselul in the present conteit. It is only fasting type of
Iaighana which is indicated here. However, some othcr varieties of
Iaighana are indicated in different typcs ofjvaras.

rnsfrrra22 z fr-2lrjocrc is described as one of the conditions in the
beginning of which pdcana (drugr for the transformation of dma) ls prer:cri-
bed. Piicana should be given to a person suffering ftom jaari before
adminirtering any medicinc and it rhould not be given during the first
stage of jaare.
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In lldrita su?Ntit, oama\a ( emesis ) har bcen prercribed in the first
stagc oI jou,c for the elimination of pitta and kapha. Thir is not applicable
to 

"tt 
tyi.r of jura and it has been specifically mentioned therc that it

should bc givcn when the ioarais caus€d by the vitiation of kapha do*'

Thus, other varieties of langhana are prescribed for different specific tyPes

ofjoara and not for all types ofjvara in general.

Thc joaracauscd by consumption is a form of fiia ykgnd ( tuber-

culoris ), u"a in this type of jvara, fasting is contra-indicated. Fasting is

alro prohibitedin joara caused by od'yu. It is in the nitiima stage of ad2u

wheic faeting ii irohibited' ln Sina stage of ady fasting however, is

indicatcd"

YAlu gett aggravated by the degtruction ol dhans or tissue elements
and alsoby th" obst.uction to the channels of circulation-vide Cikitsti
28: 59. Whcn it gett aggravated by the destruction of dhdtus, then
fasting is contra-indicated. Because of the obstruction to the channels of

circulation, it is the ama aa)u which gets aggravated and in such condi-
tionr, farting for a short pcriod is necessary. Thus fastlng will help in
rhepiiha ( metabolic tran*formation of iima). Tn iaaras where kapha is

;aggiavatid, fasting il, pre.-cribed in arldition' to reduce the kapha do;a

itself.

lnjaara caused by iea;, anger, pasriorr, grief and physical exertion,
a62a doez not rercain aggravated in the bcginning, but subscquently it
doer get aggravated becausc of which fastiug is prohibitcd. Since adyu
does not get aggravateC in tirese condirions in the beginnirig, they carrnot
be covered under odtajuam for which they are degcribcd here as seParate
cntities olong with o&ia joara.

Efects of lahghana

aeia €d dte
Gltq<ei €giE tI
filnF{iiiar *i

+n dgfutsat tt ttso tl
g€erc{tew<il t

a*Aiqqlqaq tt lut tt
qafirgrdqriei qqTs{ hwn$ t

Lahghana ( fasting ) alleviates the aggravated itrogas and
stimulates the agni ( power of digestion ). As a result of this,
joara subsides, the body becomes light and there is appetite.

Lahghana should be prescribed tct the extent it does not go
against the pbysical strengtfr (lit. life ). The aim of all the'
rapeutic measures is to maintain the strength of lhe body by
which the patient becomes free from the disease. [140-141J

Ltigtwno ot fartiog does reduce the strength of ttre patient. But

tbic reduction in thc *rangth should not cxcccd thc limit of tolerance.
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Thc patient becomes healthy only when he has sufficient suength ln bir
body. Thcrefore, tanglutta should be administered judiciously.

PAcana of dogas

qwi €q;i sro.t qErrEfrtrnd rqr il tgq, il
qrqffqFqir, ri *Erurt a€i sEt I

Lahghana ( f'asting ), saedana ( fomentation ), kala (time or
passage of eighth day l,2aaaga ( medicated gruels) and tikta
rasa ( drugs having bitter taste )-these help in the pacana
( metabolic transformation ) of aoipahoa dogas in taruga joara
( first stage of fever ).1 142-143)

Drugr having bitter tarte, among others, are dcrcribed hcre to bc
given to a patient during the first days of the attack of joarafor the p6ha
( metabolic transforrnation of thc dosas ). Actually, during the 6rst stage
ofjoara, giving any drug as such is prohibited. There drugr ofbitter
taste are, therefore, to be used for the preparation of hadgu and ruch
other drinkc. It is stated in Su!ruta'. Uttarctantra 99 : t2l tbat drugr
given during dma stageof joara further aggravatc the condition. For'thc
administratlon of pdcanc, two criteria have been describcd, namcly, it
rbould be the first stage of the joara and the dogcs should bc in aldsoa
( uncooked ) state. The first sl.age of juarc is over by the Brh day. Nor.
mally, do;as becom e pakaa ( free froru 6ma or cooked ) by thir timc. But
in ccrtain circumsiances, the opakua state of dolar continuet even afler thc
Srhday. Inthatcasc, for the pdcana ofdogcs, Iaighaaaetc., shouldnot
bo rcsortcd to. Kagya ( decoctions ) which alro help in p&ocna ghould

bc urcd in this condition.

ilqn €fui fu EqrerffiFqt il tBl tl
q*& th* qrq {fta?t frm*, qaq.l
ffi qtqi *q cEqgrr?i te aq. n IBB n
fu {tqriqad eFq€qm fhqql

If a patient suflering from jaara feeis thirsty, then hot
water should be given to drin& if the joara is caused by oLry^
or hapharor by u47uand. kapha simultaneously aggravated. lf
the thirst occurs because of paittika joara or as a result of the
intake of alcohol, then cold water should be given to drink.
This cold water should; however, be boiled with bitter
drugs. Both the hot water and cold water ( the latter
boiled with bitter drugs ) are iltpana ( digestive stimulant ),
pacana ( carminative ) and alleviator of joara. They help in

rlr
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g wa'i a*fi <<Ea){pqa1 ql. il tts\ ll

I c$,

the cleansing of the channels of circulation. They promot€
strength, appetite, sweating and auspiciousness. t liS_1a51

If the patient suffers from thirst as a result of intake of alcohol, then
he should be given cold water to drink. This holds good even if the
patient is suffering from juera caused by the viriation of pitta. Thiswater
should, however, be boiled with the dr*gs mentioned in verse No. r45
and then cooled before itr administration.

In the above verges, there is no mention about the type of water
that rhould be administered to patients suffering fuom jaaracurrsed by thc
vitiation of all the three do;as sim,rltaneously oiby kap'ha ar,d piua jointry,
I-n this connection, the general ruie about the administration of water to
the patient ruffering lrom juara dcscribtd in vimilna3 : 4,r is applicable.
According to this rule, hot water shourd be given in such conditions. rf
thejoara is caused by the aggravation ot ailu and pitta jointly then the
patient suffers from excess of burning sensation, and in this condition, colcr
water should be given ( of course, boiled with bittcr drugs ). Thisprovi-
rion has also been made in the above-mentioned para of.ftimanusthina.

$adanga-panpta

{rdqitii qat qqrq Fqqrcrcq<m;at I
' For tlre alleviation of thirst and.juara, the patient should

be given water boiled with tnustar- parpa[aka,'uiira, cand,na,
tldicla 

?nd' nagara, Atier boiling, ihe water shouid be coolecl
(*ta-ttta ) before administratioi. 1 145-146 l
*-^^ 11" 

rccipe dercribed ab.ve is popularly known as lad,aiiga pdilyDccaulc it consists of six drugs. All rhe Jr,rg* of this recipe except ndgaro
are bitter in taste. Niigara has been specifically added to tbis recipe tocorrect the afflictioo of dmdlayc ( stomach ancr sma[ intestine ). Thisdrug also helps in the alleviati6n oiiroro.

*_ .r^*. 
the preparation of this recipe, the pariblrtsd ( method ) describcd

:::.:o",pr.qaration of decoction in generation is not applicable. On the
ll1..l 1""1 .jala 

sa.nskdra paribhd;a ( method of p,rrifi-cution of water )nar to be followed here. This spe ciai paribhdsa liu, ,.ot been described
hcre bccauscold physicians are u"ry *"ti acquirinted with this. Accordingto thil special paribhdsd, onc rcarsa ( t2 Gm. f of the drug should be added
tooneprailla (3.0721tr.) of water, and boiled til l half of the watcrremains. Thir water rhouid be used as crrink and also for the prcparatiou
ofpeld ( thin grucl ) ctc.

Ailninis trati,t n t Emetics

TqqEFngFsqtq{lqrilTn{rqfumt{ il q8q ll
g$r q<r6tr1 $tA €rrrffii qe*i\ r
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rtthe jaara is dominated by kapha and if this kaph.alocated
in the lnd,ia2a ( stomach and smali intestine ), is in a srage
of utkleia ( detached or about to corne out ol its receptacle ),
then it should be removed by administration of' emetics. The
state of kaplta should be carefully ascertained before the
administration of a disease. Emetics should be administered
only to such patients who are otherwise suitable for the
purpose. | 146-147 l

rn the above passage, the conditions in which emetics should be
administered, both in the beginning and at a later stage of jaara are descri-
bed. The utklela state of the dota is ascertained by certain sigrrs and sympt-
onrs like nausea when the dotrahas a tendency to go out of the body.

Do;as are located all over the body and they remain hke that even
in vit iated of aggravated condition. Emetics should be administered when
these aggravated or viriated dosas come to dmdlalta from all cver the body.

In the text, the plural form of t)amana ( emesis ) has bcen used. This
has beendon; because depending upon the physical constitution etc., of
the patient, diff"rent types of eme tics are required to be administered to
the patients.

Emetics should be administered to such of the patients as are suitable
frrr the purposc. It shorrld not be given to pregnanr women and such
other persons who are not siritable for emetic therapy.

Genera.ly, bcfcrc administration of emerics, snehana ( oleation ) and
saedana ( fomentation ) therapies are adoinister.ed. These therapies help in
thc detachment ( utklela) of dosas.In the present condition, the da;as arc
already in the state of utklcia, 'fherefore, snehana and saedana therapies are
not required to be administered or might be adnrinistered only in lesc
quantity, before the administration of the emetic therapy.

Adaerse fficts of Enetic tlterap-y

e€qfarafiqrqt er{ aafr cqt n lss tl
AEld ear{rffar€ qt€ q q?QS{t I
q*+€Elqr: qFrT Errg{ET srgffi€<ti lr ttsc n
qlqr: qarnqTqlai €qil st ntq€Tt: I

lf in taruTta ( first stage ) jaara. emetic therapy is adminis-
tered to a patient in whom the doSas have not reached the
above-mentioned state, then this causes acute form of heart
disease, asthma, dnd,ha ( obstruction in the movement of flatus,
and feces in the intestine and colon ) and unconsciousness. As
it is difficult, neigh impossible, to take out the juice fr6m an

c ' r ' 23  
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unripe fruit, similarly, it is extremely difficult to take out the
dma doys pervading all over the body from out of the dhatus
in which they are located. It is likely to cause serious com-
plications ( tauq,o ). I l+7-149 l

In the above pass:rge, the complications that are likely to arise by
the administration of emetic therapy to a patient in whom the dolal are
not in a pfoper state, are described. I)asas normally remain pervadingall
over the body. They permeate the fine channels of circulation, skin etc. In

the dma rtagc, the dolcs remain adhered to thc dhdtus or the tissue elements
and it is very difficult to remove them. They firmly stick into the tissue

elements.

The term ,asunitaharo' used in the text can be interpreted in two

di{ferent ways. The first interpretation is "it is not easy to eliminate them".
The term asun also means ttlifett If any effort is made to remove these siima

doSas rhen it is likely that the life itself will be renoved (nirhara4a ) from
the body. In this connection, an illustration of the removal of juicc fiom

unripe fruits is provided in the text.

Administration oJ faaaga ( gruel )
qhii aiFit E6Te qqr{Frcqraiq u (gq ll
qailtdtqqiqelffi qe51tfo <riq1: r
qresr(€(TTrqrq q€i eT kqt{q: ll t\o ll
ircflft{tcqe arFrt cflqkfiq qEF6r I
ITI?II tqqdfrqregiinialfaEtqnT: lt 1\1, ll

. . , , t !  
' ,

77,1 '  :

$sri innqt qtgaiqdrs I
q*wftqr{e?qEd{ilRlt tt lqq lt

srrar(Trl€Itq sttott{t tr(GilglEl.ilq -r I

5s1t{eeril?{qiq1q tRar tt t\e ll

I
i
" {l r

' : '  '

r 4 t { r ' >
gnurr{ttr(GilHTE[iruI it

cErqgqqtqtqr{t qqqgRralq I
TErdqt qqfait ffA fqqtqft* ll L\ts ll
st:ii ffifqi e rqr.fi ktr cqt t

After the patient has been administered emetic therapy

and after he is kept on fasting, he should be given 2aadga
( gruel ) prepared by boiling with the drugs mentioned in

verse No. 145, in appropriate time. Before administering

ltaaigtt, the patient should. be given mary(a ( extremely- thin

!r".1 i. This should be continued by the Wise either for six

days or till the fever becomes mild.

As the fire becomes more inflamed by the addition of fuel

( samid ), similarly by the administration of gruels, the diges'

, t , ' .  , , r
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tive fire becomes stimulated. These gruels are light for
digestion. Because of this, and also because of the addition
of drugs, they stimulate the digestive fire. They help in the
anulomana ( elimination through downward track ) of flatus,
urine, feces and d,osas. Because they are liquid and hot, they
cause sweating. Because they are watery in nature, tbey
alleviate thirst. They sustain prdpa ( elan aitae ) because of
their nourishing property a.s a diet. Be cause of their laxative
property they cause lightness of the body. They are whole-
some for jaara because of which they work as antipyretics.

In view of the above, to a patient suffering ftomjaara the
\fise should administer, in the beginning, with different types
of pelta ( thin gruel ). Gruel, hovrever, is'contra.indicated
in fever caused by the intake of alcohol, in alcoholism, for
persons who are addicted to alcohol, in summer season, when
there is predominence of pitta and kapha. and in tlrdhoaga
rakta pitta (a disease characterised by bleeding frorn difierent
upper channels of the body). [ 149-155 ]

In the above passage, the procedure that should be followed for the
administration of aarnana ( emesis ) and lafighana ( fasting ) has btcn
described. Depcnding upon the circumstances, either only oamana, or only
laighana, or bo,h a&mana and laighana are to be administered. After
oatnatta, if the body is not properly cleansed, then the patient should be
asked to observe lartghana ( fasting ) for that day.

In verse No. 149 it is mentioned that 2aadgil should be given in
appropriate time f kala ). The time of taking food / annaddna yga kdla )
is the proper time when yauilgil should also be administered.

For diffcrent types of juaras and in difl'erent stages of the jaara,

different mediciner are prescribed in the text to be administered. The
yaiigl should be boiled wirh those drugs depending upon the type or the
stage of the fever. This view is supported by Sut'rula-vide Suiruta:Wtaratt-
ntra 39:110,

It ir mentioned in verse No. 150 that before taking yaodgL, the
patient should be asked to take mantia. Ma4'la is the upper portion of
yauiigii, and the former is thinner in consistency. The patient should take

the upper portion of yauiigti first, followed by its lower portion.

'this 
jtauiigil should be given to the patient till the acuten$t of the

fever is over. Even if the acuteness of the fcver continuesr Taadgii should

not be continuetl beyond the sixth day. Should this sixth day be calculated

from the day of the onset of fcver or from the day of the beginningof the
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usc of yf,agfr ? This will be discussed while commenting upon the verse
No .  160 -161 .

faodgfr is prohibited itthejuara is caused by alcohol, in alcoholism,
for patients addicted to alcohol, in juara of summer s€ason, in juara caused
by the excessive aggravation of pitta and kapha and in juara assccizrted with
frrdhoaga rakta ltitta. Patients suffering from maddtyay ( alcoholism ) arc
actually sditable for the administrationol 2eodgii. But if the naddt7altd
( alcoholism )is associatedwithjaara, then the patient becomes unsuitable
for yaadgfr.

faadgil is prohibited for patients having juara dominated by excessi-
vely aggravated pitta aod kapha. But when pitta and kaplw xe aggravated
only mildly or moderarely thenltaudgil (pa2A / can be givento rhe patient.
It has been mentioned in anorher medical text, .(when the kapha in kaphaja
juarabecomeg rcduced because of fasting etc., at that time, yaagu should
be administered. Similar procedure has to be followed for pitta also". [t is
also mentioned in this chapter ( verse No. l8l ) that in paittika type of
juara, cold, laja peyd mixed wirh honey may be given to the patient for
drinking.

Hirita has mentioned : ,'As the rain over a piirpiudhdna (heap of ash)

produces more of sticky mud, similarl,v, if a patient su{Icring from aggrav'

ation of kaphais g\ven 2audgti thcn it further aggravales this dara'" Thus,

Hirita hasprohibited the use of jtaadgtt to a Patient suffering from kapha

joara. This, however, is relatcd to a patient where kapha is exceedingly

aggravated.

According to some scholars, when kapha and pitla are simultaneously

vitiated, only then 2aadgfr is prohibited. When either of the two dosas is

aggavatcd individually , then 2udg8 ir not prohib ited.

In the place of "i lrdhaaage rakta pitte", occurring in verse No. 155,

there is a varient leading narnrly "i lrdhuage, kapha-pilte", If this variant
reading is accepted then cmesis should not be given to a person tf kapla

and ltitta have upward movement, even in a patient suffering from udtika

juararbecattse kapha and pilta themselves will come out of thc body, even

without an emetic. ' [herefi.,re, in these conditions, there is no necessity for

giving -yaadgu. In Suirula (Jttaralantra 39 : 41, frrdhvaga rakta pilta, among

others, is described as the condition in whichTaadgLT should not be given .

Ailmi.nis tratio n of T arP aqa

?rr adrrlqri c*ad amcqfu: lt q\q ll
cqtrqt! s€(&iqi engmFtq r

In such cases where administration of1afi,gi l  is prohibited,

the physician shouid aclmirrister in the beginning tarpapa pre'

pared of the laja saktu (powder of fried paddy ) mixed with
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honey, sugar and juices of fruits which have properties to
alleviate the juara. [ 155-156 ]

ln Cikitsii 4:32 while describing the treatment of nrdluagd rahta ltitta,
tarpana type of gruel is pre scribed in the place of gafigil. The same rule ir

applicable to a patient sufhring from jaara associated withardlaaraktapitta.

S aktu ( powder of roasted grains ) mixed with ad€quate quantity of

water', is called tarltana This watery preparation of the roasted grainsis
given to the patient for drinking. For a person suffering from jvarartar|qa
should be prepared along with the juices of fruits which have antipyratic
propertie s. These fruits are drdksd, ( grapes ), dif$nA ( pomegranate )'
kharjfrra ( date palm ) parildla and, pariisaka.

aa: {Tr?rqs€fidt ssqsftdatorq rr tqq tl
agal lRrtqliEr qlFarai qQa qt t
sra{reg trtorr{i Eq{ E aqrraq il t\s tl

,,,;/1 $t ny'47-'-'

, . ,  r ' , t t  / "  ' i

1 , '  :,1. .":

,*sta sqrr€aT(qTf*d Fni r aq r
g$q gt*i{rq qcr6t ilqqmdr: tl
Err <efqttqrunqnmF* 6iia qq I
iqrfrq qq{flqr}(rt.T sqrrc,< qTq6i1 tl
e iir i gthrurlSrrrar<qqm{n-d I

lqc ll

lqq ll

After the tarpapa is digested, depending upon the whole-
someness and strength of the patient, he should be given thin
soup crf ntuCga or meat of rvi ld animals during the fcotl  t ime.
Before giving food, the patienr's teeth should be cJeaned with
the twigs of plants. Such plants whose taste can counteract
the taste of the mouth of the parient, and which would be
rel ishing, should be selected for this purpose. By the cleaning
of teeth with the he lp of twigs of plants, the patient feels fresh'
ness in the mouth and appetite tbr diet and drinks, He
becomes capabie cf appreciating the taste of the food to be
taken. After cleairing the teeth r,vith the twigs of the plants,
the mouth shorrld be cleaned with water for several t imes.
Therefore, he should be given nastu (thin butter milk ), juice
ofsugarcane, alcoholic drinks etc., along with appropriate
diet .  |  156-160 l

Depending upon the wholesorneness and the strength of the patient,
he should be given either the soup of mudgaor the meat soup. If the
patient is very weak, which generally happens, the patient should bc
given the soup of mudgc because it is light. Other patients should be givcn
peat soup.
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Administralion of Kagay'a 
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qqi uqritrf qr 6Er{i qTqqkqs ll tQ" ll

cqRd' qetsfit atqecFaftknq t

After the 6th day, having given light diet to eat' the

patient should be administered decoctions which are either

patono ( stimulant of digestior., ) or iamana ( alleviator of

ilosas ). [ 160-161 ]
t n t h e a b o v e v e r s e , t h e r u l e f o r a d m i n i s t r a t i c l n o f d e c o c t i o n s h a s

been described. If the patient is hrving dma dasa,then piicana type of b

kasiga should be adminislred for tbe pdka,.( metabolic t:iitl:]T"iol I 9f
dosas. If, however, it',. a,rot are alrlady in the state of pakua ( cooked )'

thet !amdnatype of de"o"tion should be administe'ed for the alleviation

of do;as,

After the 6th dav, fcom the beginning of the onset of.iuaro' i'e' on

the 7th day, the puri.ii rt oJa be given l;ghl diet in appropriate quantity'

Thereafter, on the ath a;; of th" ["tt, dicoction should be given to the

patient. While a"."t;:,L;g-rhe signs aild syrnptoms of nirama joarain

verse No. 138, it It^tl1''..." ir"t"a irti' tiris stage of jaara is-reached on the

Bth day. If on this h,.ir cl:ry, nirdma stage of tlte jaara is reached' then

dccocti,rn shorrlcl t 'e given {bi the alleviation of dotas' If '  }r '  weve r ' the

drna stage of dosas 
"J",i",t"t 

even after the Bth day' then f'etana type of

dectrction shor.ri,l be arlministered lbr tlte prtka of the dma do5as. Thrrs, t 1l

day crf the jr arf, 'nr:ars siqnificance '

The atrove interpretatic;:' :is not acceptable to sllmc scholars' Accor'

dingto them, in u"iu" Nt'. 150, it is rneltioned that vavdgil should be

administered fsr six days' Prior to thest six days' the patient is to be

kept on larighana or fasting' No fixdd period has been determined for

thislarighana 
".fasting' 

i i is metttioned. that in verse No' 140' thatit

should be done till thJdoqcs are leduced in quantity' In Harita' the time

of laighana( fasting 1 t utt*tt fixed as three nights' orre night or six rrights

If this period af larighnnais added to the perio d' of inudgil' which is for six

deya, then it is likely to t*"""d thc 8th clay after the onset ofthe fever

when decoctions shouldte-administered-to the patient' Therefore' sccor-

dingto them,kasii2a;;lJ;given afterthe 6th day fromtheday of

the administration oi 2o'agfr uid 
"ot 

on the Bth day f,rom the onset of

fever. In support of 
"tnoii 

opinign- they quote the rule p-rescribed in

Cikitsa30 : 302, 
";t;;; 

to'which in' jaira' each of ltaodgtl( gruel )'

kotay( decoction l, -ilt,?nt",-1 t::::iion 
should be given for 6 davs'

consccutively depenOlng uio" ttt" strength or weakuess cf dosas'

The opinion cxpressed in the above paragraph is not correct' In

verse No. r50, it h"r'b."r, mentioned thzrt gruel should be given till the

jaarabecomes mild ..?"r--ri"-a"yr. These-six days should be countcd
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from the day of onsct of the fever. Taoiigil is administcrcd in joara

primarily for piicuta ( metabolie transformation ) of dosas. This has bccn
madc clear in verse Nos. 142 and 143. Therefore, for the piicana of doSas,
Iaigluna ( fasting ) aod yaodgfr ( gruel ) should be administcrcd, till thc
8th day from the onset of joara. After the 8th day, il thc da;as arc rtill
remaining in apakua state then for their piicana ( cooking or metabolic
transformation ), kasdy ( decoction ) should be administered. There arc
certain variedes ofjaara in which langhana is contra-indicated. In mch
ease,s, pcJa should be given for all the rix days2 If, however, Iaighanais
given for one, two or three days, then pe_ydto such patients should bc
administere d for five, four or three days, respectively. In some circums-
tances, the dogas remain in sdma stage even on the6th day and in sannpdta
jaara, laighaaa is required to be administered even beyond the 6th day.
These are the exceplions. The general rule however, is that peyd ot yodga
ghould be given upto six days (including the days for lartghana or fasting).

Pela (thin grucl ' is not administered for the pdcana ( metabolic
transformation ) of daras but to stimulate the agni ( enzymes ) which has
been subdued because t,f tbe laighana ( fasting ). Whcn the agni is stimula'
ted then medicines should be given. The desuiption in Cikttsa 30:302 putr

l);2a and laighana on an equal footing. This is only a general'way of descri-
ption to indicate that where peyd is contraindicated as in jaara caused,by
alcohol, then it its place tarpana can be given for six days. Therefore, as a
ge neral rule, ltcld should be givcn rvithin the first six days along with

laighana for the pdcana of the dogas. This view is supported by JaJrzla-vide
Sulruta Uttaratanlra 39:l 12 & 119.

According to Caraka ( Vide i/o&a Nos. l+2-43 of this chapter ), in the

taru4ajuara which extends over the first sevcn days, laighara ( fasting etc )
are prescribed. According to PuEkalduata, the first seven nights ofjuara ate

called taru4a. Up to twelfth night it is called madhlta and after l2th night it

is cailcd purdrya juara or chronic fever. After 7 days when the tarw.ta stage of
juara is over, laighana, pcy-e etc., are not prescribed as a general rule, both

in Caraka and Hdrita. According to Hirita, Iatighana etc,, should bc adnin'
istercd up to the 6th night of jura, and on the 7th day, antipyratic decoci-

ion should be admirristered. In Khorandda also laighana, jatdgil ctc., are

prescribcd for thc first six nights, and thereafter, pdcana or lamana typcr of

decoctions are prescribed.

In Caraha Saryhitd, decoctions are prescribed to be givcn oa thc 8th

day. In the medical texts guotcd above, decoctions are sug'gerted to be

given on thc 7th day. There is not much of difference between the 7th day

and the 8th day. Therefore, these statements need not be construed a3 cont:

radictory to each other. Thus, from the first day of thc bcginning of thc

Joara till the sixth dayr laighanar2aadgfr etc., should be administercd to thc
patient. On 7th day,light diet ehould be given to the patient and on the
8th day, decoction should be administered. fn the statemcnt made in

159
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made inCikitsa 30, the ge neral rule has bcen enunciated. The statement
this chapter is an exception to this general rule.

Ailaerse efects qf decoction

rtTrq;t q Fq€q;t S,ifia Fawcarq lt tql ll
Aqr qqr: qqrAsT €fiq€rqai cqi t

- 1 g {Eqagfq{q if,sTq! cii6q* ll tqR' ll
I qr ?Fgldfiltirttctt {qlq € q6f,6qsrcat t

If decoctions are administererl in tarurja (first stage of )
jaara, then, tbe d,oSas get adhered because of st ic&iness, and do
not undergo paka. This leads to the onset of uigama jaara
( irregular fever ). The term kasa;ta has two meanings namely,
the process of nanufacture ( i. e. the decoction ) and the
astringent taste. The former is not prohibited, but the deco-
ction having astringent taste, is prohibited in .taru4a ( first
s tage of ) jaara.  I  l6 l -163 ]

Astringent decoctions make the doras immobile and they do not
undergo pdka easily even after a rong rime. It has becn described in
SAna26: 5l that astringent taste is stambhana which causcs retention of
stool, urine, dosas etc. Tbis view has been supported by Hirita also. In
Siltra 4: 7 different preparations of drugs namely saaraia ( juice ), kalka
( paste ), i da ( decoction ), iita ( cold decoction ) and pha4ga ( infusion )
have been described. These five are also called kasii_,,a. All these diffc-
rentvarietiesofKa;d1a are not prohibited in 1aara. In fact, one such
kaEitla is described in verse Nos. 145-146 of this chaptrrr and thisis speci-
fically indicated in the first stage of juara for use as a drink and in the
preparation of gruel etc. This point has been clarified in the last two
lines ofthe verses above.

During the first stage of juara, medicines should not begiven in any
form. Even the juice of drugs havlng swee t taste etc., in addition to these
having artringent taste, is contraindicated, Only such of the drugs which
are specifically indicated in the treatment of taruna jztara should bc admini.
stered and not others. In this connection, a clear statrment is available
in Sulruta Uttara tantra 39 : l2l. In this text, kcsdl,a ( decoction ) is pres-
cribed on the Tth day of jaara, Kogya of any type is prohibited till the
6th day. On the 7th day, ka;d1a can be taken if the drugs used for the
preparation of this medicine are not astringent in taste. To elucidate this
point, the last two lines of the above verse are described. This is how
some scholars have interpreted these last two lines.

Administratiorof ligltt d,iet , ' I

Srd<a**t qrs.iqt €f€*: u qqa n
qil€ qrqq*qwtq* eq(trt;at t
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For the alleviation of juara, up to the tenth day the patien't
should be given to eat light diet alongwith )rfa ( soup I pret
pared of vegetabtes & pulses and r6sa, ( meat soup ) of the
meat of animals dwelling in the forests. These lagas and

rcsas may or may not beldded with sour things. [ 163-l6a J
The dict that shoutd be given to the patient after the period of lndgn

is described in thesc verses. If the Kapha dogais predominant and, agtri

is powerful then the paticnt should be giv.n )r{4 (soup ofvegetabler &

puises 1. If, however, ady itpredominant and if there is weakness, then

iasa (ineat soup ) should be administered. Dependirg upon the siitmle
( wholcsomeness ! and the pcwer of digestion, sour things may or may not

Le taken along 
-with 

the food. When the polver of digestion is weak'

sour things should be given to the patient alongwith thc food if these sour

thingp arc sdtmlta ( wholesoute ) for the patient'

Ad,ministration of Gheo '', .:'

era qtt cq qq qraiHti eqi ll tqts ll 
' '

qffig qlis qfttq$t srclu€aq I
Tlrerealiern ghee should be given for drin&ing to the pati-

ent sufft.rirrg from ja ara when thr:re is less of aggravation of

kapha alci more of thr: aggravation t:f  rtdlu:rs well  as pitta. I t

should ttren be ensured that the d,osas have reachrC the

paripakaa ( f , ' l ly cookcd ) stage. ( 164-165 )

The tl:erapv that should be given after the tenth day of the adminir'

tration of light food is described in these verses. chee should be givcn

to drink only if the kapha is not aggravate d at all or aggravated mildly.

This should be done only when the do;as are in fully pahaa ( cookcd )

stage.
The term <piina' suffixed to.sarpis' used in the text indicates tbat at

this stage of disease, ghee should be given only for the purpose ofdrinking.

use of ghee {or anudsana ( a type of medicated enema )rabhlaiga (massage)

etc.,isprohibitedatthis sta.geof iaara. 
'fhrse wil l be administered ata

subseqqent stage of the disease which will be describcd latcr. In old age,

adyu getsaggravated. In the first stage ofjaara, dogas ate associated with

aia,- Siniiioarais dmd!2a samuttha ( taking origin from stomach & small

intertine), in the 6rst stage of iaara, there is aggravation of kapha. 
.These 

arc

the natural conseguences of timc. Similarly, bccause of this time factor,

afrerthe lOth day, kapha natvrally gets reduced by laighana(fasting)

etc. and aa)u aswelt as pitta gct aggravatcd becauge of the heat of the

fevcr and iepletion of tthatui(tigsue elements ) as a result of the ununctu'

ousnesn This is therehrc, the proper time for the edminirtnttion of gheC

to the patient.

c. l .u

l6l
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la CibilsA B0 i 302,_it i1 1ltea that pcstd ( gruel ), Xa$ra ( &coc-

PiJ; "rtfr J Shcc ), ts'oa ( mit' ) and uirccana ( purgation )_cach rhould
fg::i,l" 

lhe pctienr for rix days consequentively. This is a prdlika

:iff:"j]:i:1.:":-:"!. fie tenrh day corner within the r.cond phare
::_T:n "-".T 

( cech havlng rir dayr ). In this stage admlnlrtratlon of
y::!,"\decoctlqn ) -h prescrlbed. Bur because of special clrcumstancdr
prevar[ng on l0th day adminirtratlon of ghcc ls not clntradictory"

Contraindications of ghce ani! ailministration of Meat soup

fi?rrr cdww-afuq il tqq, rl
qrq?}ul *vr*ragvretq r

F E

iilqfiaqfu
rr (i't 

il qftl
l  r f  !  |

' J qHaog?Errq{rd gqr;rie(Qa q ll qqq il
qat ud frqsrq frqori, qusq ilq I

i ' '  '

Ghee should not be adminislered to the patient even after
the tenth day, if huplza still predorninates, or.a f the signs and
symptoms of well accomplished tonghanahave nor appeared.
To.such patient, ha;a1ta ( clecoctio. ) should be given t i l l  the
body becomes l ight.

The food in such cases should be mdrysa rasa (meat soup )because it  promotes strengtir,  which is capable of inhibit ing
the d,ogas. [ 165-167 ]
- In the above verse, cnntraindications cfghee are described. Some-

times, the signs and svmptoms o^properly accomplishe d laighanado not
appear even after the I th day, ii the jaara has taken origin from tbe strong

?: !*", 
and also, i[ proper regimens have not been adopted. Normally,

maqsa rasa (meat soup ) is not usrfur for kabha, But in this condition
meat soup should be given to the patient becaur" it promotes strength.

Administration of Milk
qr€-$urFTtd€T qlamtt Gq(qil tqe rl
q€.q€gaElri eit Fa{rd qq{il qtq. r

Milk should 6e given to the patient in the fol lowing
circumstances;

(a) when there is exce ss of burning sensation and thirst;
(b) when the patient suffering from juara is predomina-

ted by ad2u and pitta; and,
(c) When the dosat are either baddha( adhered ), or pra-

Uuta( slightly dislodged ), orwherr there is ninnq
, stage of the dosas. [ 167-16S ]
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_ .[n the above verse, rhc conditions in which a!!k shou]d. bc glqn to
thepatient have been described. It ig stated b b" giveainUstirh"
bbddha ( adhercd or not exci{ed ) and, ltracjura ( excitcd oi ffgntty. ii*qj-
ged ) conditions of dosas. There appears to be e contradiction in'tl*ec hpo
rtatementr. In fact, this is not e contradictory statcrncnt lietxurc nilk
exciter the dogas, and. therefore, useful in batldha ( adkred) i6par. Itir
also useful in pracyuta dogcs because milk renxove$ ionrtipation, and thcre-
f,orc helpr in rhe elimination of already excited dosas. while deicribing the
proprties of milk, it has been stated in safta, | : I l0.l t I that thir is useftl
both in constipation and diarrhoea,

The terru badd,ha-pracjruta.dosa occuring in the above verse (an als$ be
interpreted in a different way. ln baddha stage, when dogas ate adhernd to
the dhdlus, cows milk which is laxative should be given. ls praduwtoir&a$i
when the dogas arc already in excited condition, goat'r nlik rrhich ir cont '
tipative may fre given" Thus, the description is relat6d t<f two differer*r
types of milk which havc naturaliy corrtradictory prspq*i$.

Admini s tration orr P ur gfr,tian

hqrFrsTnil {ilri a qqTFd rr$ Eqt: n tqd tl
eqfiurqaqiqs: w{tti fq$r t

When tire fever does not subside, by the therapies descri.
bed earl ier, t lren for i ts al leviation, airecana ( purgation )
therapv sh ,uld bc aoministered provided the patient is not
emacirted, r,reak. depleted of musscle t issue and devoid of
digestive p0\^er. [  166-169 j

Purgation therapy is invariably associated with many complications..
It shouldr therefore, be administcred to suitable patients only when other
therapies, described earlier, donot succeed in mitigating the diseaae.

The term 'airacanaift' used in the text is in plural form. Thus, it
includes both the t)amana ( emesis ) and airecana ( pr.lrgation ) therapicl:
Ir is in accordance with the description in Kalpa I : 4 where it i! rtated"
both aamano ( emeis ) and ?;recane ( purgation ) are eovered under the
term orrecana because both of them help in the elimination ( virecana ) of
the nalas ( waste products ) from the body. In this chapter also, while

describing the formulae for oitecana, both the types of formulae have bced

rnentioned.

Ad,mi nis tration,tf Milk and, Niril.lta

Gqrqfurs 
" 

lffif qqi a fqtqqq u i,qq ll
urei g q{ittT il{q frs.tqi ai;q€T{ r

H

\  : i ! ' \

fir6€.t qoqth e Reeqei gq ftq. tt lso ll
qfur*g *Ag $gn: {tqnrq*il t
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fot patlents etiraciated by fever, neither oamafta ( emeis )
noi olrccana is useful. Therefore, it is desirable to remove
nalas ( waste products ) of this patient by the adrninistration
of milk or dr\ha ( ununctuous type of rnedicated enema pre.
pared of decoctions etc.).

It nirilza is adrninistered to a patient when dogas are in the
stage of faripakua ( wcll cooked ), it immediately promotes
strength & the power of digestion, alleviates fever. and causes
happiness as well as relish for food. [ 169-17l ] 

- 
-

In thc verrc Nos. 196-169, iodhana ( climination therapy ) for ptl-
crtr who have not become weak has been described. For patienfs who
have become weak by fever, m€asur€s for the elimination dogds ate being
dcscribed in the abovc mentioncd verse. Milk is a laxative which is a
milder form of purgative. Thus milk also helps in rhe elimination of
doSas.

The prc'perties and actions of milk are alrcadv describecr in verse
Nos. 167- 68. Hcnce, these are not repeated here. T'herrfore, the proper-
ties ofonly the other therapy i.e. nirilha is given in the above verse.

Moile of action oif Sransana I llasti

iqd ei sqfq* rn,Fqilnqq?j alq rt tsl, rr
titf , :f irqot { qft il€o t a_o aruu irEara. I

Srarysana ( pungarion ) elinrirates either- l i tta or kopha or
both of them frorn the pitniay (lower portion of t lre stomach
and small intestine). Basti elinrinates all the three dosas
lodged in the pakaaia2a ( colon ). I t7l-1721

Themode ofaction of aamana (emetic thcrapy) hasalreadybeen
described in verse Nos. 146-147. Therefore, it is not repeated here.
Howcvcr, the statement in verse l{os. 146-l4i re lates to the condition in
whichkapha isinutklisfu (excited) condition. In the present stateof
joara ( chronic fever ), dogas are to be brought to the.stage of utklela
( dctachcd or excited ) by snehana ( oleation ) ar:d sacdana f fomentation )
therapies before the administration of aamana (emctic) therapy.

Amltsalta comprises both the stomach & the small inrestine and in
it, both kapha & Pitta are located. The pittaia2a, wrrere pitta is located is
the lower part of the dmdialta.

Adminis trati on of Anuz,a,c arta'

aqt g<ri dSA 6qfri {cr!'{i n leR tl
r{ilqgql(tdq I
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fn chronic fever, enunAtona ( unctuoru {ype d enema )
should be given in the following conditions :

{a) when kapha & pilta are alleviated;
(,b) when there is strong power of digestign; and
(c) when there is anunctuousness (rukgatoa) and adbcrion

(baddhatua) in the feces.
In the present context, the treatme,{rt of fbe chronie &rtf

only is being described. The use of the terw, .,purhpa', in the
above verse indicates furtber empha*is. Thus aw&t6n k

,_.usd.ul in very chronic cases. I L72-173 7
Adminis tr ation of Inhalation tlzeT a!ry

.fr€ Rrtq: qS Fee,aFlFqtg c u tsl tl
frul{i €R6'{ sqt,q{finqlrq r

In chronic fever, nttrdha uirecana (therapy,for thc clirnina,
tion of do6as from the head) produces re,lish for food and it
should be adrninistered in the fol lowing condit ions :

(a) When there is heaviness and pain in the head; and
(b) When there is inactivity (aibaddha) of the sense organs,

as a rcsult of which these are not able to preceive their
objects. | 173-174 |

The term ..gaurauc iirasaft ir?le" used in thc above verse hslto bc
interpreted as'lirasah gauranc' and,iirasalp !iller. A similar usage ir evpi.
lable in Siitra 2 ; : i.

Ailninis t ration of Ex t ernal tlterapi c s
qrqsirs Gais ql<Qmqrnal rr lsu rr
Fqq{fr*tqrfii Sqffiri sqi fqqqr
ttrg md qrfe- eRql.firrfr aqdn qo\ tl
Q'xI*

In chronic fever, the physician slrould administer ablyahga
( massage ), ltradeha ( unguentum\, pari;cka ( sprinkling of
water ) and aaagahana (bath ), keeping in view their heating
and cooling nature. By these therapies, the bahirmargo gota
juara ( ttre fever lodged iu the external channels of the body )
gets alleviated instantaneously. There is a feeling of ease in
the lirnbs and promotion of strength as well as cornplexion.
I 174-176 |

*c5

q$ieEA
Iqqx

i ' t  i  I , ,  ,  i
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Earlier, thc therapies for internal cleansing wcre described. ln the
above mentioned verires, therapies for external cleansing are being descri-
b€d. The ternn pradcha in the present context has been used to indicate
tbc application of ointments which arc either thick or thin. Suirutahat
defind, pradcha as the ointment which is applied thickly for the alleviation
af dalrc ( burning sensation ). But this il not correct in the prcsent content.
It rhould be applied oniy in a thin layer. It hag been mentioned in
Cikitsll 30 : 324, that the ointment prepared of a fine p^ste af candana alw
Bmducer burning renration if it is applied over the body in a thick layer.

There external therapies should be administered keeping in visw the
'requircmentg of the patients and the disease. It will be stated in the versc
256 of this chapter that juara is of two types, viz., one which is produced
by cooling factors and the other which is produced by heating factors.
For the forrner type heating therapies sho ld be administered and for the
iatter cooling tlerapies are usefui, Kecping this division in view, external
therapier viz., abh1aip,a, lari5eha and eoagdha should be administered.
Some of the drugs are hot and rome others are cold by naturc. Thil
heating and cocling effects can also be brought about 

'in 
a drug by sarps"

&drc ( plranrraceuticai processes )"

Adnini s t r aii a n r'' i;'tr:iti p o.t i an and C a I i",rietm

€qqnq:mn?Sq qdF6 afiotsqq$ ilqq u {ue, 11
?qwlg*{i ?ef €r l{.q?qTrT3gt?qq: I

thronic fever gets al leviatecl bv ttre admil istration of
dhrtpana (fi-rn:igaiic,:r) a.;rrl *.iijnr;a icollyrium; therapies. The
'reridua! fever rsmaiui:,? cc,lfined oniy co the skin is associa-
ted with Agantu 1 extrai iec;us j  factors, [  1i6-177 ]

Soruetirrres the fcvr:r gets alltvi.atcd by the adrninistration of therapies
and dosas get themselves dissociated l-rosr the dhdtus { ti sue elernents ).
But the residual vitiatcd doqas rernaitr in thc skin and l.rroduce fever there.
Such type ol fevers arc generaily associated with extraneous factors like
the affi ictionby bhfrtas or evilspirits. Forthe treatmentof this type of

ioara, fuaigation and collyrium therapies arc vcry ureful.

Ingre dients of tlterapies

ah ftqr*qr fsdl sq{g! d'rmRra: tt q\es lt
iqi dq inn€dTfr qaqraqfrirc: erg t
<ffi{ncilqq! {lqdt; s(tqt!'qh*: qE ll lsz ll
qETs{Fq"fiIiNiE FETrttTFTT Eq{tq€I: I

For the accomplishment of the alleviation af juara, proper
tine of treatn'rent has been desciibed above. The ingredients
used for therapies described in accordance rvith this line of

treatment are bcing elaborated hereafter.
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faod,gn (gruel) , odana (boiled.rice) and laja (fried paddy)

are used to mitigate the fever of a patieni rur.ring rro*
joara. For these preparations, rakta ihli etc., along wi&
sasgiha type of rice should be used only afrer they have beiome
purdpo ( preserved over orle year ), | 177-l7g J

There are diffcrent types ofgrains, corns and puher which arc urod
? fo.d preparations. F,o* u-oigr, th"m, 2aoaka etc,, are not ulcful.
?jlt_11" red variety of sati and saqgika type of rice are uscful. rnsiltra
27 : 309, i t has already been stated that 

-"orrrr, 
grains and pulres which

are preieri/ed for over one year are usefut for thJ maintenance of hcalth.
By-uring the term par*rya in verse l7B above, thir view har been cmphasi-
red-so that no body rhould use f,reshly harvested corns, graipr;;ilr.
in food preparations during the treatmen t of jaara.

faoagas
arqtqi gqsti froqdfrFrtr 3rirtq u leq ilFqisqf? wr<a{ ̂ var*o,t".iH i 

'
wwrftry1ft ilrlr{ qr€il€r q;n{TtTq u tzo tl
esiqe^qfuo,r ersq rtai nggat fraE | 

'

iqt Er ffi{rr*?i qrdeN;in+€t* u t'zt tlra4grwanrfrrni 1i*t eqre<i FqQa r
e-eqfr{ilil tqi qrfri?Lqwoi 

"sni ni nlclu
giarqqffeqrkrarrrtltqiqrrq*,1--''
Beat fe<$tagrittu""t €q:it ?(i u laa rr.
crdt qil€t q ftdt ir {rinq sefl(a; fqecr r
feq.qeeir {Tqqi fr.wqrqJ*: e{at{ u'Lu uqitqf,f fhaqiqi sa* frqg€1**ti, 

-

m't} fe$ qafu &qq eqt dat qqtt u t<\ tl
Za}vrfv"ue'tw"ae&2rq,a{*1.,
friq ckqi Qqi qr yqt cqRq,f** u rzq tlqarg€rrtr*onaqodtqrqfierarq I 

'
q{+EfrEqtolr$, ftiq qqi q{rsfidq lt lzs tl
arlttsa*; flqet gil,[Et sqqqar{ r

Ten types of)aaagns used inTuara are described betow:
pgd prepared of taja (tried paddy) and b6iled with

ptppalt as well as nagara is light for digrrtio.r. It alleviates
jaara and should be given to th" patient in the beginning
when there is less power of digestion. It should, however,
be ensured tl-rat the patient hai the appetite before adminis:.
tering this type of pela.
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2. If the patient is desirous of sour things, and if there is

movement of bowel, then the pe2\ described above should be
made sour by adding dadina. It should be given along with

ilgara.

3. In a paittika type of patient, the above nreutioned

*Oa should be cooled and added with honey before
administration.

4. The peyd prepared of recl variety of tali rice and boiled

wirh iuailaAft a'""a kaglakari alleviates fever and it should be

takeu by thi'patient suffering from pain- in pdrloa ( sides of

the cheit ), bisti ( urinary blidder) and tiras ( head )'

5. The pefi which is sour and which is boiled with pTini'

parrlf balA,i{Iro, nAgaro, utpala and dharyta*c, should. be taken'by 
u purr"r, ruffering from jaaratisdra ( fever.associated with

diarrhoea ).

6. The1taail9f, prePared by boilifg with thc g19up of drugs
belonging-to Vidangind,hadi garia is srimulant of digestion and
it promotes sweating. This yaagfi should be taken by a
putieot suffering from juara associ:rted with &asa (bronchitis),
{adsa( asthma ) and hikka ( hiccup ).

7. The peydprepared' of 2aaa ( barley ) boiled wirh PipPaIr
alad 6malail-cu,*.s the anulomana ( which trelps in tbe down-

wbrd movement of, dogas), This pe1a, mixed with ghee should

be taken by a patient sufi'cring from juara associated with

constipation,

8. The peyd prepared by boiling with rydaika, pippalt mrtla,

caa)d, a*oioio in) nagara should be taken by a patient suffer-

ing fromTaara associatcd with constipation and pain'

9. If there is sawing pain in a patient suffering ftom juara

then he should t"ue p$i aoiled with Dala, aYkgd'mla, kolamla,

tcatait (sirpha pue chi),-and ilhaaan (kaptakari) along witb bilaa,

10. The pc16' prepared by boiling with nTlgara and.amalaha,

fried with gtre" una mixed with sugar alleviates_ jaara. It

should be giuen to the patient sufferirrg firom asaeila ( absence

of sweatinil,anidra (sleeplessness) and tffpa (morbid thirst).

[ 179-188 ]
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[The above mentioned ten potions of 2aadga are cxplained in a slightly
different rnanaer by other scholars and iakrapdlri,s Jommentary in tai
cnumeration of these recipes is not ciear. l

- Instead of ten, some schorars interpret the above mentioned vcrses
as describing eleven- types of xtaadgils, bhey divide the first recipe into
ly:. 

Acc-ording t: l!.-, tdja peyd-is itself the firsr recipe and the second
recrpe ts tdja peyd boiled with pippotx and, ndgara,

rn the third recipe, the pe2d mixed with ndgarais stated to be given
to a-patient of paittiti type. *o doubt ndgarais hot in potcncy but its
u,tlaka ( the taste that emerges afrer digestion ) is sweet. For this and atso
for its pdcana ( carrninative ; prop.rtf, it is useful for patients otpaittiha
type.

The vaudgu described to be prepared by boiling with the vidiirtgaw
dhadi group of drugs is the sixrh iecip", In the pre"sent context, Hrasua
paficdm&la gro'up of drugs should be used in the preparation ofthis rccipe.
They include fivc drugs viz., oiddrigandhii, prlnip'arni, byhati, kaqtakiiri. and
gok;ura.

For the preparation of different types of .1taudgil describcd above, tie
quantity of drug, water and rice to be used shourd be determined accor.
ding to thc tradition folrowed rry senior uaidyas, and their vicws in this
connection should be treated as authentic. rn this connection it has been
stated in Agniucia sattihitd 6.Drugs for the preparation ofdccoction should be
j:l:" j" a, coarsely p:u'dcred form in the qmntity of one aiijali (96 Gm. ).'rhis should be boiled in one dihaka ( g. 7dz r.itre ) of watei till one-fourth
of it remains. with this decoction,.2caclrz should be prepared. According
to another pharmaceutical process, half karsa (6 Gram ) of pippalt, ani
irrzrf,; should be added,. 

_ene pala ( 48 Gram ) of katka ipurt" j of these
drugs may also be used for this purpose. These drugs shou'ld bc propcrly
cocrked by adding one prastha ( 76S-ml. ) of water.,, 

-

.Use of one pala (48 grams ) of katka ( paste ) of drugs for the pre"
paration of|aaiigil, as stated in the above quotationfrom igniacia saqhita
is also accepted here.

rn cihitsd 12 : 60-61, while describing the preparation of yoiigfr,it
is stated that each of the eight drugs menti-oned in ihc recipe should bc
taken in the quantity of one ztadara ( 6 Gm ). Thus in total, the parte of
B drugs will be 48 Gms, which conforms tc the rure of Agniaeia'saqhita
quoted above. ln that yaadga?, the ingredieat uyk\iimra is to be added only
in a small quantity just for making th1 preparaiion sour in raste. In any
case, the total quantity will be nearer to oni poloas stated abovc.

For the seco;rd variety of yaadgfr which is in Agniucia saq&ila quotcd
above, half kary ( 6 Grns ) of each of ka4d and iunqhi is to be taken. Thir
ratio is also acceptable. The first variety of ltaaiigil, which is prcparcd by
decoction, is also acccpted by the tradition or pnysiciats. rhi'pcparrtion

c. I .25
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of yadgL with spccial reference to thc guantity of rice, wat€r etc., that
shouldbe takee are discussed in the commentary on Srtha2:17. A
refcrence to that discussion may also be made in this connection.

Use of Taga
gRTilTq(r*t0TST{lSoRrtq {rq5u{J{ il tc< tl
qqni qq<t?rqrai sqRani rqrqiq r

Bor sonre patients suflcrirrg ftom juayt,Tirga i5 wholesome.
For the prepararion of this )u$, mudga, ffidsfiy6, ca4aka,
kulattha and ma*uSfa should be used. I ISB-t89 ]

For the preparation of 2ilEa, the method prescribed for yaitdgfi shourd
be followed"

Vegetables
qdtaq:i aqd So,* qrq+k6q u i,za, ll
fifu q,fa€o e [qqr€6r$,sE[( flaaqr

Tlre leaves and fruits of pagola, kulaka ( karaaallaka ), papa-
celika (pafia), karkogaka, kalhilla (red varicty of punarnoud-
tlrese iA&as (r'cgetlblss) are useful in juara. I l89-190 ]
Meat soup

aTEr{ qiqE*ariqia*ltrguafii[r{ u la.o tl
StsT{{Iog€ets aiiurrq gqar Es{Tr{ |
sr{qtrqiqqr?rqrq sqiiaTq c€r(Isatq. ll tql ll
{vqroraawH. qr rttr{ qril Fqaasr: r

i.",q. ll

lq? ll

I
r , - . , .  a i

The soup prepared of laua, kapiftjala ( white variety of
tittiri ), eTra ( k75r7a sAra ), cakora, upacakraka ( a variety of
cakora), kurahga, kala-pucclta (a type of harirja), haripa (coppery
coloured dear), pyagata ( spotted deer ) and laia ( rabbit) are
alleviators of juara. These should be givcn to patients for
whom meat is wholesome (satrya). These meat soups may
be slightly sour or may be free from any sour taste. The wise
physician should administer.these soups in appropriate t imes.

Some physicians do not advise the use of the soup prepared
of the meat of kukkula, rnal\ra, tittiri, kraufr,ca and aartaka,
because they are heavy and hot. In jaara, il adyu gers aggra-

sqste{ qqri3 rlFFq\*a'rr rr
Ssrsrme dcfia Gqi {fqiq,{i{Ti6t! r
ogiarftaqa sst qqfi*d' q+d rr
fisqs.qrs1tqurq{l {qT?Triq ifiwrT( |
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vated because of lahghana (fasting), then the physician acqua-
inted with the signs of dogas should give the soup of the nreat
of these animals also in appropriate tirne. I lg0-lg4 l

For the preparation of meat soup, it is stated in Sfi,da-.(Astra, ,rIf a
thicfc meat soup is to be prepared, then in one prastha of water, 15 palas
( | pala:48 Gms ) of meat should be added. If a thin soup is io be
p,reparedrthen six f,alas ofmeat should be taken. I{,however, avery
thin soup is desired, then only ane pala of meat should be ulecl.', When,
in the preparation of meat soupr'othir drugs are also to be used, then the
rnethod of preparation prescribed for 2audgfr should, be followed.

Meat soup should be prescribed in appropriate dose. It should be
processed in such a rray that the soup does not produce any heating effect
and it should be light for digestion. If these rules are kept in view, then
[reat soup does not suppress the power ofdigestion because ofitr heaviness.
It also does not cause recu*enc.e of jaara because of its heating effect.

Anupana ( d,rink )

Eqkg qtgqrani qfqarq snqiq il lqts tl
qEI Eil qqqrcrzfiq qeTr*,i qElqgq I

To a thirstv patient, hot water should be given to drink.
Dependi'g upon the dogas involved antr the strength of the
patient, mad2a ( alcoholic drirrks ) should be given to the
patient for whom it is wholesome, L lg4-lg5 ]

some scholars consider the above mentioned !Ioka agan interpolation
and do not treat it as dr;a 1 described by a yi or sage ). This is not
correct. Earlier, drinks for patients have not been dcscribed. Therefure,
their description hcre is appropriate. Both the warm ( luke-warrn ) water
and alcoholic drinks are prescribed for patients suffering ftomlaarain
other medical texts also.

Prohibitions

qstqf€qqgqq $ErTqlisl ftrsqt n le,\ tl
err€Tqn{. dqq*iqri ETq{r! qfiqsiAq r
qETtrTfliFs: iqdt saqq: €curftra: il qqq tl

trn naaa juara ( first stage of fbver ) food ingredients whicr.
are heavy, not, unctuous, sweet anC astringent should mostly
be avoided with a view to facilitate the pdha ( metabolic
transformation ) of dosas,

Thus, the diet and drinks which are appropriate. for the
alleviation ofjaara are described [ 195-196 ]
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- Ilr: prohibition 

-of astringenr taste in the first stage of joara rr,oalready been described-vide irse Nos. l6t-16?. This 
-war 

u gencral
description which was applicabre mostly to drugs. In the present context,
while describing diet and drinks, this point has 

-arso 
been cophasised.

Decoctions

s[fi gd qqwt $qFlI sqwilil.tT: I
qtq'?i {fraTsroi qI graq{?r$ faiq rr 1qo tl
tt?rFr< qqTqi &*gt sg<ls+Tq I
flt<rafrmd gti ug*t fai*qqitr tqz tlqrargdtt e)f,q lqiar eqcuraq r
itE<s-TI *qapit ?6trrdrr frqqrqarr lt qe.q tl
qtanr'fuc{rffir gqlqrqqrr?rr I

Hereafter, witt tre descriired the decoctions which alte-
viate juara. These are as follows :

I and 2. Musta and parpa[afta should be taken either in
thcform of decoction(pak2a) or irta.kaga2a (keeping the
drugs overnight in wrie r and taking this rvaier ir i  the moining
after filteri"g ).

3, The decoc tion of ltarpa{aka may be give n to the patient
aiong with nAgara or ilurAlabltA.

4, Thedecoction ol kirata-tikta, nusta, g,u$ilc1 and aiiaa
bhegaja.

5 The decoction of pagha aud uilra 'along wit\r udtcya.

The above'mentioned decoctions which are used for the
alleviation of jaara are anti-pyretics. They stimulate the
power of digestion anrl heip in the pucana (metabolic trans-
formation ) of dogas. They alleviate thirst, anorexia and cure
nukha aairasya ( bacl tasre in the mouth ;. I f OZ-ZOO 1
. lor the prepararidn of Stta'katdya described in vcrse no. 197, the

drug should be mad,e to a coarse powder, mixed with hot water and kept
forwhole night. This should be-filterei in the morning and givcn to thc
patient to drink. The detaiis of this method are de-ocribl d in Sura 4 : 7 .

For the preparation of !rta-kasaJc the quantities of water and drug
are not mr":11ioo"6. The rules applicable for decoctions in rerpect o1
water and drugs should be follow.d h.r.. The quantity of water may
however, be increared depending upon the requireirent of the patieni.
This should not be reduced rh; quanrity oi water can also bi detcr-
mined on th: blsis of tbe puibhdra ( the rule regarding thc rnethod of
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pt?pctttion). According totbidparfbhdld, stfor the preparation of Jita.
hd;Qtd and phapu, slx and fow polils ( l- pala-4\ ml. ) of uare.r rhould be
ured rerpectively. To this water, one pola of drug should be addcd. If
a srong dose of the drug is indicated, then two pdlds of it can atro be
rdded."

Sit" kagarcis of less potency and it has a cooling property. There.
fore, it chould be used when the dogas are weak and when the patlent ir
ruffering from burning sensation.

The third decoction described above is indicated *hen there ir
ruppression ofthe power ofdigestion and agglavation of pitta and hapha,

The fourth decoction of hifttatihto €tc..
of aily and, kapha.

is indicated in aggrrvation

The fifth one prepared of ndlhd etc., is prescribed when ltitta is
aggravated.

The fourth and fifth clecoction can be t:: leo ,.*.rher and usrd in the
aggravation of kaphd and pitta, 1'his is recornmend ed by Jatilftarra:.

For the preparation of decoction, the quantit ies ofdrug etc., are not
detcribed here. Therefore, the general rule in this ccnnection shou'd be
applicable in the present context. The merhod of prcparation of dccoction
is described in Yirr, lra 7 :17. That should alr:o be foilowed here, for the
preparation of ; i i l  typc's oi ' decoclions. rn that description the quantity
of drug, the qur.rntitv of water to bc tar:cn init ialry and. the quantity ol
water that shouJcl be kept lfte. boil ing are noi cles.crit,etl. But it lrar trcen
made clear that the decoction should be considered as proprrly prepared
only when the r ssence of all the drtrgs added to :t have come into the
water aftcr boiling. Keeping this criteria in view, the qLrantity of drug,
water etc., should be determined. These criteria are normaily satisfied
only when thrce-fourth of the v/ater gets evaporated after boiling and
only one-fourth of it remains. Ther, fore, in all types of decoctions, unless
othcrwise rir:ntioned, after boil ing, onefourth ef watershould remain.

The watcr that should be used for trre preparation of decr:ction will
depend upon the natrrre of rhe dr.g. Ifthe druga are very soft or tender,
then four times of viater shr'ld be adc.'d. If rhese d.ugs are hard, then
eight tinrer of water r'houid l-re taken. If, however, the drigs are extremely
hard,then sixteen times ofwater sho*id beadded anrl-boiled. ;fthis
principle is followed, then after boiiing, when one-fourth of the water

re.ctins, only then the ess:nce of drugs are fully extracted into that water.
For the prep:rration of decocticns to be used in the manufacture of

medicated ghee, oil etc., this rule is sliglrtiy changed. If less amount of
drug is added, then inspite of the less quantity, proportionately more of
water is given even if the drugs are of soft or tenderin nature. If small
quantity of water is used rvhe n the juice is not completely extracted.
a{ccording to this rule, if the drug to be usecl isone kir;a 1 i2 Gms 1to

I?U
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oae Pala ( 48 Gms ) in quantity, then sixteen times of water rhordd be
added for the preparation of decoction even if the drugs arc mTdu ( rl.rtft
or tender ) in nature. If the quantity is more than oie pala ( 4g Gmr )
and upto one kurldoa ( Ig2 Gms ) then the quantity of watcr'should bc
eight times. These ruies and their exceptions are described by the Acaryo
( author of the text ) by mentioning goia-rosatoa (when all the esrence of
uc drug is extracted ), ar the criteria. Had he ipecified thc quantity of
o:ugt, water etc., then this would not have been applicable to utt 

"urni 
in

rl l circumstur.ar.

, _ 
Thele rules regartling quantity and their exceptions ( relaxationr )are described in alliecl rexts. 

-For 
example, accordin! to Kriiaftela, .,For

the preparation of deco*ion, one pala l aSGms. ) of drug andhaif prattha
( 1 prastha:76i1 Gms ) of water should be taken. It should be boiled ti l l
oJxe' fourth remains." ln Sulruta, while descri bing the paribh6s6 of decoc-

li: l  
lbl the preparation of medicated, oil, mrdicaterl ghee etc., it is stated,

"-J he drug sho uld be aCded with four times or eight t ime s or sixteen times
of rvater and boiled till one-fourth remains. Thereafter, the ves.el should
be-rernoved frorn the otren,,r-.vid e Sulruia: Cikitsti 3l : B. I In the extant
edition of Suiruta, the text app'ars to be sligtrt ly dife:ent ina,much as
tour times of w;,t. ir . iot prescribed. ] Forrr t in-"es of rvater should be
addeci when the i: lnrg : '; r i rdu (soft or tcn,l.,r. ) \\"ircn it is hard, eight
trmes of water sh,>uld L.. :,cldcti. wh,.n it is t l:rtrcrneJr, hard, rixtcen timts
of lyaier should Le addc;.

Itr t lpn,zit. ia, it has been sta-frd,,. ' f he coarge pou'der of th,' drug should
be added rvith sixteen tinres r,.f r,,..rter and retlu,. 'ed to one-fourth. The
second procrss is to add fot', r imes o{ r.r ' ter for t}rc nr.caratic-,n of decoc-
tton," In the refr:icnce of Agtt;aeia quoted above, eight t inres of rvater
is not directlv nleji i ioned, but this is irnplied for clrugs '* 'hich are neither
very hard, nor ;erv soft. lt is also state cl in Al1iatia. set{h' n the dose of
drug and qrater f i lr decoction is not directlr. '  rnlr.t 'onr d, t lren that should
be takenfour timea of quantitv of drirg ar,d red,rct-'r l to ,rne"forrrth after
boil ing for the preparation of d coction of rnctl irrrn ni,t l lre " Rules in
this connection prescribed in similar other tr::ts should aiso b" explain, d
accordingly and there should not be any €ontra(liction among the descrip-
tionr in the authentic meclical texts.

According to some scholars, the description of decoction in Vimana
7 : 17 is specifically meant for nirilha ( a type of me<licated enema ) and
this should not be considered as a general rule for the preparation ofall
types of decoctions. In this connection they cuote Cihitsd 2[\ ; 148-149,
in wbich it is mentioned, rrpor the preparation of Bald taila, lA0 palas of
baIA,one fourth of giiduci and one-eighth of ra.ina should be boiled in 100
ddhaka (l dt!haka4.072 Ltrs.) of water and this decoction should be used."
This rule, according to them, is not applicable to other types of decoctions,
but for the decoction for the preparation of Bald-taila only, This view
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ie qot correct. A rule prescribed for a particurar condition can also he
made appiicable to different other situations, if that is according to tradi-
tion of senior physicianr, and if this is authenticated by allied or other textt
on the rubject. For example, in Kalpa 3 : lB the testof aaaleha-pdkahas
bccn prescribed. Even though this ir mentioned irr respect of onc typc
olaaaleha ( (inctus ) thiewill equally hold good for the testing of other
typet of aoaleha aln.

In the present context also. it has not been stated that thir is the abso-
lute limit ( i2attd I of the dose of decoction. Depending upon the indivi-
duals, the dose varies. lnVimdna B : 4!r it ic Btated,. d.The d.osc of the
medicine varies depending upon the rtrength of the individual and the
quantity of aggravated dogas,,' Thus, the quantity of medicine required
for a particular individual depending upon the strength, po\{er of diges.
tion etc., is prescribed, It has been stated elsewhere, .rThe dose has no
limit, It should be dctermined on the basis of the aggravated do4s, the

Power of digestion, the strcngth of theindividu:i l, the age, the nature of
the disease, the nature t,f the drug and the natrlr.e of kostha ( condition
of thc bowel )". What has been prescribed in the texts by these authors
is only the approxirnate quantity and not the exact quantity. For
cxample, in Cil;itsa l g : 85 it is stated, ,,The seeds of uatsaka shoutd be taken
in one pala (45 Gns.) of cytantity and its decoction shou/d be taken ', Simi-
larly, for Pal,olddls I, i ' t !ht, ir is st'rt,.d,,.Th: porvders of the drugs should
be taken in thr: <pantity oi 'one f,alc (4t) Gms ) and boi]ecl in water. This
decoction should be taken by the person for the alleviation ofthe dosas.

It has also bcen stated io Sulruta : Shtra 39 : i4, .(In the beginning
and middle of the disease, the decoctior should be talien ina dose of one
afrjalir ( | aitjali:96 ml ). For the preparation of this dicoction, if one
pala (48 Gms )of drug i,r.d sixteen palas of w;,ter arc rakenand boiled
tiil one-foulth rcmains, then the residual qu rntity becomes one afijali.
I Normally, Lwo palas are equivale nt to one aitjali, but in the present con-
text, C'akrapipi had taken fourpalas as equivalent to ore aiijali.f

According to Diluka, .,'l he dose of'two palas is iuferior, the dose of
four palas is meclium and the dose of six palas is srrperior for the prcpara.
tion of decoctions, nedicated oil, medicated ghee ctc."

_ In another place, it is stated, ,,One pala dose is superior, three-fourth
of pala is medium andhalf pala is i.ferior i. the preparation of medicated
oil, medicated ghee, decoctions etc." AII these de:criptions relate to the
approximate quantities which are in use {br person depending upon their
strength, power of digestion etc.

Another question that shour.d be rhought of in this connection is :
"Is it neces'ary to take water in double th,' quantity ?', It i- stated, .,f l i5
dose prescribed in the text relates to dry drugs. In case ofthe liquids
and wet ( green ) drugs, they shoultl be taken in double thc quantity.;' rt
is 4ot necessaly to take,l iquids etc., in clouble the quantity in all cases.
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Fhil" describing the preparation of^guni;aqrrrakadi ghlta in cikitsa t4 : 2!8,
it har been rpeoifically mentioaed .,One plastha ir 

-equival 
ent to 32 pala

in the prerent context." According to general paibhiga 1 explanation of
tcchnical t€rmr ) regarding weights and measuris, 92 paras constitute one
Irutha. Therc wae obviously no need to repeat the sameparibhdgd in thir
contcrt, but this has been done specifically to avoid any confugion rcgarding
thc doubling of the quantity of liquids in the pre paration of rnedicines.

Aacording to the pariblzaird ( rules ) specified in other texts, if a liquid
orw€t(green) drug isto be taken inthe quantity ofone *u(aoaand
above, then, it should be taken in double the quantity. prior to one
htdoa,the quantity of liquids and wer ( grcen ) drugs should not be
doubled. This has becn emphasised in ttre statement in Cikitsd 14 :238.

There are, however, exceptions to the.e rules. The general paribhasa
regardirg the quantity r.'f drugs and their doubJing in casc of )iquids and
wet ( green ) drugs is dcscril.ed in the works of fitreya and Jatfrkarna.

Even if a liquid or wet drug is to be taken in the quantity of one
kudaoa and above, in srrch cases al,o, it should r,ot be taken in double the
quantityifin the text the quantity is prescribed in the rnultiples of pala.
For example,in Cikitsd 28 : 165 it has been mentioned, ,.1000palas of the
decoction of rdsnd should be boiled in one drorya ol oil." Since the quantity
here i: described in paIa, it ig not necessary to dr:uble it eventhcuglr the
total quantity excceds onc kuicra.

trn some cases, even if thc quantity is mentioried in pala.r, it is neccs-
sary to take dorrble the quantity, il the total is one ku.laaa or abr;r'c, because
of similar prcscriptiolrs in r,,thr::r texts. For exarn;,ll , in Cikitsl I i : 4i it
is stated, .'B palas of the decolrion of the tnadlr.uks shr,trld be taker, along
with one lrastha of the decoction of drdkrd." InJatui.anta the same pre-
paration is describeJ 4s rri,r6 Prastha of thc c]cr-'oction of drdl;td and hall
praillw of the d,ecoction of rnadhuka" Since in jattrkarrla tht: decoction of

madhukais prescribed to be taken in the n:easure of prailhd', thetr it is

necessary to take it in doul:le the qurntity as prescribed in this tt:xt even-

though the description in Caraka is in rhe measure of paia only. This

should be accepted as a rule in other such instances als,'r.

According to some scholars, the quantity of l iquid si:ould be doubled

if it is in excess of one kudaaa. This rule shr.,uld not be applied to the

kudaoaitself. In this connection they cite the example of the recipe in

SuirutaCikitsd 3l: Swhere it is mentioned, 'c1t, one kudaaaof snehaone

palaof paste of the drug should be added." Cne kur.laaa is equivalent to

four palas and four ku,laaas make oue ltrastha. Thus, in one prastha of sneha,

four lnlas of kalka I because o[ printirrg nristake, B palas are me: tioned. ]
should be added aud this conforms to thr traditiln. If at the levcl of ku(au

itcclf the quantity is double d, then in one prastha of sneha addition of four
palas of kalkd, goes against the rule and this will not conform to the
tradition.
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The above view ig not corr€ct. In the mme recipc, the drugr.for
decoction are mentioned to be taken in a quantity of one prastha. otre
prastha ir cguivalcnt to sixteen Jicta.r. so, if the above explanation is accc-
pted, then in four pulas af snaha, tixleen palas of drugr are to bc addCd.
This doer not conform to the tradition, according to which sixtecn pat4J
of drug ghouid be added only to eight. palas of snclu. Therefore, doubllng
of the quantity should srart from kudaaa and not when the mearure ir in
qxcess of kudeoa. In *uppo.t of this observation it may be stated that in
thc preparation of Agastya fearitaki,ane kadaaa of honey is mentioned to br
added. In other texts it is rnentic,necl that eight palas of honey should be
added in this recipe. Thus, the quantity of liquid drugs at the level of
kudaoa itsclf is doubled"

In another text, for the preparation of Trdltamifud ghrtait is mention
ed, among others, c,Ane kudaaa ol'ghee, milk and the juice of dhntrl should
be added," If o'e kuduta of liquid is accrpted as equivalent to four palas,
and if it ir rrot doubled, then rhis recipe will go against the Trii1tamd4\,-
gilta which is describsd in this text. r.ti cihitsd 5 : llB-120 it has been
cleariy mentioned, "Bight palas of ghee, milk and the jvice of dhatrz should
i:e added inTraitamdpd ghytaJ'

It has also been meniioned elsewher.e, .rln respect of wet ( green )
dlugs and liquids, eight ltalas constitr.rted one kudaaa and in respect of dry
drugs, kurlaua cornpiises {ovr palas.,' Therefole, it is correct to take double
the quantity at the level ol hudaua itsel|,

Regarding ihe doubli lg of the quantity of wet ( green ) drugs, in
case of such drugs whichare generally used in dry fornr, if they are taken
in wet ( green ) condition, then their quantity should be doubled. Drugs
which are alwal s used in wet form, their quantity should not be doubicd.
It is stated, s'Drugs like pdsd, hugalc, kusnttulria, !atapattt and. sahacura should
always be used in wet ( green ) form, and their quantity should not be
doubled." The above dercription relates to the decoction which is meant
for the drinkirrg and which is to be adminisrered ro the paricnts as such.

The appl16 .bility of this rule in conrrection with .rneha pdka (prepara-
tir,n of merlicated ghce and medicate<t oil ) should be examined. rn sncha
pdka, the kalka o' paste should b ' onefourth of' the sncha. rn tbis conn€-
ction it is stated in Kalpa 12: l0l, (rfn the case of recipes where the
quantity of waier, sneha and. drugs are not described, there the sneha should
be four times of the drug and water should br: four times of the sncha. If
the sneha is taken in double the quantity, then it will become eight timcs
of the kalka. I In Cakrapdgi's commentary (na daaigun]d|,, is mentioned
in the place af ',duaigut.rydl"-this appears to be a printing mistakc. ] In
other places it is stated, ',Water'should be taken four times of the drug
and reduced to one-fourth after boilicg. This decoction should bc four
'imes ofthe ;naia. Milk should be taken in equal quantity of sncluand
&a,,'r should be one.fourth of the sflcha". If in eightpalas of sncfo, one pala

C, t .2{ t

t7l
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of'kalkd ir addcd, this may be in conformation with thc prescriptiono in the
texh, but this is not in use in tradition. It is stated in K7S4dtrc1ta, erFol

lhe preparation of snahaif the quantity is not mentioned, then one ktdno
of sncha rhould be boiled with one pdla of kalka.,, Similar description is
4veilable also in Suinta. lf the sneha to be used:in -the preparation of the
m,edicated ghee, medicated oil etc., which bv nature is very.hcavy, and if
h{kafutobe prepared of flowers etc., then, of course, proportionately,
lcsr quantity of kalka can be used. Depending upon the sArdtua ( having
rnore of essence ) and n iftsdratua ( having less of essence ) of drugs propor-
donately the quantity of kalka can be reduced or increased. While quoting
thc Satement of Saunaka, Viigbhata has stated, "If the snchaisp"Cp"r.d
with pure water, decoction or juice, then the quantlty of kalka should bc
u_sed oae-fourth, one-sixth or one-eighth respectively. It is also men-
tioned, .,The kalka of the flower of i a4a, kooiddra, kafiudAra and fdlmali,
should be used in the dose of fovr lalas because they are full of sdra
( essence )." T-herefore, the general rule for rhe preparation ofsnelrc is to
take kalkd one-fourth in quantity. In special circumstances, it can bc
taken in one-eighth of the quantity of sneha. These exceptions to general
rules does not a[rount to a contradiction. It is not necessary to go into
further details on the subject. The authority of the prescriptions in the
texts should always be proved on the basis of tradition.

D ec Qctions .for Vigama-.iu ara
qfusr,r: qslavr q=i sg{itfaqft u Qoo tl
qe'la: qrfui gta war sg*itftuit I
fisq: q*aiqqar €*qr g{ffi?qr.\ u Rol tl
Fq<r-cfrcq€ar
gglqrqa*
e6qTql: {|qq;i{t[g q:t q:ilFErxNeRR I
tRT?T

q;qd - Eraivaq r
g{aqti{is€q$rad ll loi ll

qaaFtgQ*qifErceiftrd. n Ro1 tl
The five tynes of joaras namely, tbe santatarsatataran)edlu-

gka, tTti2aha and caturthaka, are immediately cured by the five
types of decoctions of drugs enumerated below :-

l. Kalingaka,leaf of pa{ola and, kaguka rohipt,
2. Palola, sdriaA, mnsta, pArlt1, and kaluka rohi4i;
3. Nimba, pagola, triphala, tnfdzikA, musta and aatsaka;
4. Kiratatikta, atftild, candana and oiiua bhegaja; and
5. Gu(il,ci, dmalaka and musta. [ 200-203 ]

The abovc-mentioned five varieties of decoctions are usefur in curing
the five types of alsana jitara namely ghe santata, satala, aryrdyuskarlTttltdka
and cdurlhdka, respectively. According to some physicians thcse fivc typer
of decoctionF are useful.in all the five types of juras enumeratedabqvc. '
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qrusrrtq'Eit wui se-a;tli cgtffiqt
qt eiluFqui frtd $.ti irqTqqq ll 1ots ll-' 

"6grid 
u ugd ffiEa'tq;

o*d 
-qfrfu qT flq*w-ei(€c itt! ll {o'r ll

rrrrqsl<rqldtmfiqFifu Eqtrct'
*cmrrrgtr qFqai mg*iilqll ioQ ll
ftEr nErmi e"3sftr+dri Feg€qt t

be
l .
2 .

The decoctions or iita ka;a\a of the following drugs should

takerr by a person for the cure of joaaa:

Vatiaki, aragaoailha, pafta, 6a( granth4 and kalu rohirll;

Mltraaalo'j,'ith cilriia, iimba, palola and ilhanualdsakai

and

3. Vac6, musta, uiira, mailhuka, triphala attd bald"

The ltta kagaya, of mailhaka, musta, myilatkd, kaimarya, Pafr-
gaka, fta1ta*arii,'uiiro, triphala ancl ka{u rohi1tl, prepared by

l."ping- 
"u..r,ight, 

immediately cures the jaara of living

beings. l20+-207:l
Drugs mentioned in the first three lines of the above verscs consti'

tu te th rce- rec iper .Accord ing tosomephys ic ianshowever ,a l lo f them
belong to only one reciPe.

il?qtlro{T ITdIfr aeq;EqiilaT{{ ll 
-<os l!

fuqqE'rfr iqfta, 6qlri <g€ -fudq t
flqqai qrqqruri q q*€i ftgtlRvfr{tl Roc ll
Fqa'&nqEtqiAs sqla argai\fu*: t
frggrqmtrgin: ftq*nqeqqrqet ll R'o1 ll

when ilolas arc in a srate of aibail,dha ( adhered to ilhatus)

the patient suffering from joara should take the decoction of

eithir jAtt, analaka-and mista, or that of dhanaayAsako along

w\th guda (jaggery).
The decoction prepared of triphala, tra)anava, rnTil'aikd, and

kalu rohipl alleviates pitta and ileWa. It causes anulomana

( etimination through downward tract ) of do.sas' This deco'

ctio' when taken Jong with trioyt and iarkara, cures jaara

caused by the aggravatlo n of pitta and ilegmA' [ 207-209 ]
The d,ecoction mentioned in the first two lines of the verse should

be taken along with gadc. Gudaisto be uged here as a prak;epa and its

quantity should ue onc-fo.r.th of the quantity of decoction' Thisrule

JU*fq ile followed regarding the quantit'y of prakgtpa prescribed'in othgl

places also,
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D cc octi on for $anrilura joor a

r cr*

w q63 tdt eqarrr t
c :  - * *q$l e$ qgitwr il rrr, rr

g3Y: qt$qlflsE'{ffi€: !

qq fr *wti g€ *EqF6 o6iw€i
dsqaafl w ffig effuqffiEffTs€r tl B.s.e ll
u*^gwtryd
ugFT ffirr
qs ffi&*
ffiq(Fgqrrffiryq{6'qi* mqrrk ir Rq,t rl
e€"ft ftuct' rqrrif qrf-t la$' €.t** '
srcrq€r e dtwrft caH wg*fuoit u ?.q? tl
qrilrfutor* *Er *6otqqsq1q6: I
ffi€Teg w v.fu qtrr€ Srqq+g q il qqu il

A potion prepared of both the varieties cf {tyhatl,, wtsaks,
musta, devailAru, mahausadha and kolaualla cures sannipatt type
ofjaara.

lafi, pukararnilla, a;tdgltrz, i1hgr, duralal:fza, gugfi,r:i, flAgar*,
pAIhA, kirdta, ka{u rahitjt-these rjrugs taken together., are
called Sa[yadika oarga and the potion prepared of rhese drugs
c'rres sannipafu juara alor'g with kasa {bronchiris), hfd grah,a
( a type of heart disease ), pariuArti  ( pain in r l ie sir l , 's r",f  the
chest ), iuasa (asthma ) and ttni,rf l  {  drowsiness },

Both the varieties r:f byhatc, ltaw.skaru, bidrgt, ittl*i, if*$,
duralabln, seeds ataatsalia, pa{oi*, and rtafa rohinl*these Cnugs
taken together are callerl lly/zai,7,6il,;. g6no. It cures sannipata
juara. It  is also usefr.r l  in kLsa {bronchitrs } clc., rrr iel al l  t lpes
of complications. [ 210*214 ]

The treatment of sannildta juara will be desciibed laier and normaliy
there recipes should have ccme there. They are b"ing d,tscribed at present
becausc they are usecl in the form ef decorrtioits and many other dccoc-
tions for different types of fevers ate alretdy qlescritred before ..h,e verses.

€6,E|qrtgt ffiTrqxr

fr€sT *qantfiQ

e-

rq!flqI€€R4TtTA!: I

fuqmt?ft *a*a u qq\ rl
Different types of decoctions and gruels {br. the cure of

thirst and fever are described in the first ibur cirapters of
Satra sthana. Those rlecoctions can also be used by the
physicians for the treatment ot.iuara. [ 215 ]

Thc term 'bhesajadhydyc' mentioned in the second line of ttre verse,
is ured in singular form. It is a collectivr; t€f,m and refers t* crthe quadrate
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on medicines" described in the first four chapter s of sajra sthtna. In t&e
fcurth chapter of siltra sthiina,different types of dccoctions for tbe trcat-
nent of d,iseases, including juara and thirst, arc described. Difhrent ty?cr
ofgruels are also described in the sccond chapter otgarra sthln,.
Usa ef MeCicateitr ghee

ffir<r: _ qqr*$q*;E$dg$G.+ r
qq{qq t aqrcqkqffiqt ftqFqaq n etq tl
6'qr ffi seqffi{ ftner cfuetq e-r
* qEqffi qrgl frqwr q eilF{o! tt qle tt

If in a person having an ununctuous disposition, the fever
c}n:es not get alleviated by the use of decoctions, emesis, fasting
{ including fomentarion rherapy ) aacl by light diet, then szch
cages shouid be ti'eated by medicated ghee.

Fever is i,ra.nifested by rTas which is ununctous, and a
patient suffering frorp g6u.t further develops ununctuousness
because of the action of tejas. As a result bf ttris ununctuoug-
nesso ti"re anila gets aggravated st bsequently. This anila can
!1 goqrecled bry the use of uncruous materia! like ghee,
[  216*2 i7  J

- Ernesis therapy is prescribed t' be given on the sixth day. Medica"
ted ghee sliould therefo e, br given only after that sixth dav. Medicated
ghee should be adminisrered only to such patients who have ununctuou!
disposition. If there is no ununetuousnasi inspire of,the ure of decoctionn
atc.o the administration of medicated ghec is contra-ind,icated. Ttrc un[ilc.
tuouiness in the body can be eau':ed by decoction etc., either individr:ally
or collectively. In both such cases, use of medicated ghee is beneficial.
It is keeping this in view, rhat these ierms are mentio:-red in the first tine
of the above verscs in an uncompouncied form.

The term ,rtejrts', generally means pitta, enala ( fire ), mertc f cohe.

$cn-), 
tahti (potencl' ), djtuti ( compiexiorr ) and grisml (surrmer rearon).

In the present contexts hc,."vever, this tcre'. implies r7sm6 or heat. It is the
ununctuous type of fr;ni that ig responsible for the causation of all typcs
of iaaras. l'v*irerr riri.r frrrf of rirc body is thr wn out of dm6!a2a ( stom;ch
including smali i::resrrrre; brcalrse of the prabhaaa ( specific 

",rl"t ) of jaar4,
then this produces fsvqs- I'hir has been explairr"d io u.rr" Irio. iSO of
this chapter.

lvhen eraznined in ceptii, irnrF or lreat ir one of the rnanifcstationg
ofpddl*. Ia l.rfadga hrdaj,n,.flf,&itss- I : 16, it has bcen made clear, that
there is no fever without fism& and there is no fun7 withoutpr'ttc " ln Sfrtra
i : 60, it has been described rhot h;tta is unctuous. Thcse descriptions
p"Jrtain to the rrormal state of pitta. In the present context, in this abnor.
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nd conditionrit pitta reachet the nhdma rtage, then it loses ir unctuotic'
nerc and thus becomes ununctuous. Unctuousness is imparted to pilta by
drautaa ( liquidity ) and it is neither unconditional nor a natural attribute
ofthis doga. Therefore, in certain conditiont, pittaloses itl unctuourneu
and in rhfu state of pitta, the ilqmii becomes ununctuout. Dcpcnding upon
the stage of the disease, thc condition,is manifcstcd when the fever becomes
chronic bccausc of the prablqaa ( specific effect ) of the disease. Similar
ptabMva' ( rpccific efiect ) of thc diseare is also dercribed in madd$tala
( alcoholism ); During iti last rtage, br chronic atage, generally uiiluaad
jiua ga aggravated-ria" C;*itta 21 : l0B. K;drapd4i har also said, "The
dhAfusbecome ununctuous because ofthe heat ofioara. This ununctuous'
neit aggravat5 od)uwhich causes either the continuity of fever, or mani'
fegtation of aisama ( irrcgular ) typer of fcver."

Thc ununctuousnes3 is caused by oeveral factors. The tajas at the

Particular stage of the disease, producer ununctuousness and it is also
because of the prabh&aa ( specific action ) of the joara that the ununctuous'
nesr is manifested in the body of the patient. This urnrnctuousncs! gett
alleviated ( Iit. arrerted ) by the ununctuousne$s of the ghee. This unun'
ctuousne$ apart, cven theasma or heat itself gets corrected by the use of
ghcc. To emphasise this point, in the last liner "6o" has been uscd.

Theoli2uis retponsible for the sustenanceof thebody. Whenit
get-s aggravated, the disease takes a serious turn. The term "lns bala"
used in the last line, indicates the ctrength ( bala) ol adyu, which is reached
at a latcr stage ( anu).

In all typcr offever, because of thc usc ofdecoctions etc., on the
l2th day or in appropriate time, the haphaportion of the body g€ts rcduc€d
aqd the heat of the.,lbara gets aggravated. Because of the ununctuousnesJ'
o6tt *ts aggravated and to correct tLtis aiilturghee rhould be administered.

Ghee has cooling property because of which it also corrects the
aggravated pittarwbich is responsible for the production of heat ia juara.
Thur, ghee'is,used to correct both udyu and pitta, Sirice the cfihct of ghce
,to correct ritta is wclknown, it is not described herc. The mode of action
ofghee is explained in verse no 217.

According to some other scholars, the term stlcias" used in verre No.
217 means .,piu;." Pitta is of two types, namely ( | ) with draua (liquidity)
and (2) without drna ( free from liguidity ). The first variety of pitta is
unctuout, but it loses this liquidity because of fasting etc., to becomb
ununctuous. This has been indicated by the use of the termrs'ctiktath
tajas- in Cloiri No. 217.

Some scholarr interpret the last line in a slightly different r\anner.
According to them, the term dhdtu usd, there means kapha which is of
secondary nature. Thiskapha which is aggravated secondarily, the ununc'
tuouspitta and the tayt-all three of them can be corrected by sncha
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( unctrious matcrial ). The term sneha generally means iny type of unqtl'
ouc substance. In the present context however, it implics ghec. Thir
ghec whbn prbcessed in a particular method also curer halrharvidel'lilEna
l' : 39. Thus, according to these scholars, medicated ghee allcviates all
the three do;as. Cakrapigi, has the prefcrence for the firrt crpldnation,
cven though he does not contradict the subsequcnt oncs.

According to Eome other scholars, "rukge tejoilata'kata4l" should be

the reading of the text in the place of "tukgam tejo jaata'karum." If thir
new rcading ir accepted then, erplanation of tbe vcrse No. 217 will pc

rlightly diffcrcut. According to them, the body becomes ununctuoPs

because of the administration of the decoctions ctc., and in thir un'
unctuous body, fever is manifested by the effcct of tcjas. Tbc rcmainiig
portion ofthe versc should be explained as bcfore. This variant reading
h. b""tt accepted by the earlier .commentators of Caraka satphin namely,
Bhisa datta, Svimi dira, fr,qndha varman, Brahma dcva etc. In view of

this, this variant reading should not be rejected as tul intcrpollation.
ICharandnda has also got a rimilar tyPc of reading,

sqrq$ qs qit e{fui qa dtRar t
sfrq{n cE({ftsiqdrFat*gqun: Rrqr tl Rl. ll

All these decoctions ( mentioned above ) ghee should b.e
.administered by adding ghee for the alleviatioo of jaara. Tbey
stimulate the powcr of digestion and endow auspiciousness.
[218]

All the decoctions of drugs mentioned carlier should be used for the
preparation of rnedicated ghee for adminirtration to patients suffcring
ftom joara. 'i he drug that should be sclected for thir Purposc will depeld
upon the naturc of the juara from which the patient is sufhring.

Some scholars give a different interpretation to thc abbvo men'

tioned verse. According to them, ordinary ghee should be adticd:to
thcse decoctions before their ure in the treatment of juarc.

hleilicated glrce

Fqqqqsqi grag{ftt agfiRot I
cfugcr<rqaqil erRqrsklqqr Rqq ll 1tq ll
Er€rqoskqTi? sffqqlgil ffiFuei t
fqqa*dd €€if dtoiseqqm ll lQo ll
€q w,* nn :16; qre*qgii qdlrcq r
erferFrctqqft €r firqd' <iffi lt lqt ll

The medicated ghee prepared by boiling with pipptali,
canilana, musta, u{tra,' kalurohipi, kalingaka, tamalakl,, ( bhAry4'
malakz ),, lariua, a'tluiSa, sthird, drAkid, timzlaka, bilod, trd2and4a

ipg
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and nidtgdhifta instantaneousiy cures chronic fever. It a,lso
cures kgaya ( consumption), k6sa (bronchitis) iiral.tinla, (head-
ache), ldriaaiilla ( pain in the sides of the chest !, halimaka (a
type of' jaundice l, aryiabhi,ffipa ( burning serrsatiori in the
scapular region ) and oigama agni ( irregularity irr the power
of degestion). [ 219-221 ]

In thc above mentioned medicated ghee, the mode of uge of tbe
drugr, viz., pippah, etc. is not menrioned. Since nothing has been specifi-
calty mentioned, according to some scholara, these drugr shouid be ured
for thc preparation of both the decoction and the katka {paste). According
to some other scholars, these drugs should be used in the form af kalka
( paste ) only. According to them, water should be uscd as draua (liquid)
in such preparations. In this connection they quote Katpa 12 : 100 where
it is mentioned, ..11' nothing is rpecifically mentioned abaut the liquid,
thcn in all such cascs only water should be added.,,

It may be argued; when drugs are described to be used only as
kalka and no liquid ir mentioned then in such casce water should be used.
For example, according to Cikitsa 15 a 87, for the preparation of medicated
ghee, onc biloa ( 48 Gms ) of the paste o[ ftSt;aqa and triphald aiong with
one pala ( 48 Gms ) of guda should be hoiled in cight palas of gbee. Irr
this case water should be used as draaa ( iiquid ) for the preparation of
medicatcd ghee. Where neither decoction nor kalka ( paste ) is mentioned
only then the drugs should be used for both these purposes, In this conr€c-
tiron a refcrence may be made to the description in Sulruta : Ctkitsd 3l : 10.

The above argument is not correct, The paribhasri' ( rule ) quotcd
ftoo sulruta is relatedto different groups ofmedicines, Inthe present
contqrt, PipPaIt, etc., are not described as a part ofany gaqa or group.
Evcn ifdrugr ofa particular garga or group are described, it is Rot nece-
trary to follow the principle enunciated in Sulruta Cikitsa 3l : l0 unless it
relates to odhihara4a ( with referencc to context ).

ln Cihitsa 29 : 119 it har been specifically mentioned that for the
prepamtion of Bald taila both the decoction and halka of 6ald should be
ucd' If according to the general rule, automatically the use of decoction
arrd, kalka'of the drug implied, then the specific mention of it in the con.
tfxt of Bald taila will become irrelevant and unnecessary. Therrfore, fr.rr
thc prcparatioa of medicatcd ghee mentioned in the verse Nos. 219-220,
the drugs are to be ured only in the form of pastc and fourtimes of water
should bc added which will rerve the purpose of draua ( liquid ) Thia
rule witl bc applicable to all other. caces.

In the above ver.e!, the quantity ofghee that should be taken for
the preparation of this recipe is not mentioned. That is left to the decision
and dcrire of thc physician. In some recipcr of rnedicated ghee, the
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quaatity is spccifically mentioned as prastha etc, This implics that the
dircase will bc cured by the use of a limited quantity of ghee that is mcn-
tioncd in the recipe-. In the tr€arnent of diseases caused by adyuralot
of swha ( ghee or oil ) wiil be required to be administered. Thercforc, ia
tbe concerned recipes, the quantity ofghee har been specificaily increaccd.
ln Frupauqdrikaqa tcila which is required for inhalation therapy, only a
small quantity of the recipe is needed. Thereforc, in thar recipen oil is
mentioned to be taken in the quantity of one kuCaaa ( 192 Gnol ) only.
In the treatment ol kuglha, Tiktaka-;agpala ghTta is described. In this
recipe, only sixpalas of ghee is rncntioned to be used. Thir recipa will be
thcrapeutically effective only when it is prepared in a small quaotity.
Thir is the FabhAaa ( rpecific action of the drug '. The great rage who
dercribed this recipe was able to visualise this specific actioa of the drug.
Normally, it takes a long time to treat a disease like kuglln and it will
be necessa, y to repeatedly use Tiktaka-satpala ghTta at an ointment ovcr
the rkin" l-hus, this medicine will be required in a large quantity. Eut
it has to be prepared by taking six pala: ot' ghee as thc unit quantity.
Therefore, this recipe wili be required to be preparcd vcry frequcntly. In
this connection the guiding principle laid down in Sfrtrd 26 : 13, should bc
followed. Similarly, the limited quantity of drugs described in the
recipes \ke Agast2a harltaki should be explained. Thercfore, the descri-
ption of a limited quantiry or the omission of this in some rcciper il not
donc by flcirya arbitrarily. But it has a specific purpose which is
explained above.

Decoction should be prepared by boiling adsd, gudilcr,
triphala, tra2amagd andlaaasaka. Milk should be added to it
ip double the quantity. To this the paste of p;ppalf, tnwta,
nydutka, canilana, utpala and nAgara should be added. Along
with these drugs, ghee should be prepared by boiling. This
medicated ghee cures chronic fever. | 222-223 1

In the above mentioned recipe, the quantity of decoction ir not
mcntioned. It should be taken double the quantity of ghee. This decoc-
tion and the milk ( which latter ahould also be taken doublc the quantity
of ghee ) should in total make four times in guantity of thc ghec. This
will conform to the description in Kalpa 12 : l0l.

In thc above mentioned refcrencc of Ealpa sthbta, toya (lit. water )
is mentioned to be taken in the quantity of four times of swha. Hcrc thc
term ctoJa' iinplies all typel of liquids and not water alone.

c.r .21

t85
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^ Accoiding to geneqal paiibhagii ( rulc ), when two liquids are to bc

urcdribcn both ofthem should be takcn togcther in the quantity ofbur
timqr of gfrce. Obviously, in the above recipe decoction should bc talbn

I in double the quantity { of ghee ) and milk rhould also be taken in double
the quantity ( of ghec ). Therefore, the specific mention'about thit qusn'

.,ti y of nrilkin verse No.222 mayappear to be unnecessery. It har been
rpccified here with a view to cater to the requirements of all thc three

, typcr of disciplei viz., those who arc more intelligent, those who s re le$
intcUigent.and thore who are mediocres. If this quantity of milk had not

bccn spccifically mentioned, thcn it would havc created gome confuriop.

"According to general paribhdsd ( rulc ), "For the p;eparation of medicatcd
gbcc, cto., four times of water should be added to the, drugs and boiled
iitl onc-fourrh remains. 'Ihis dccoction should be four times in quaotity

of sncha(ghcgoroil). Tothis, milkshould be added in the quantity

cgual to snclrc aind the kulka should be one ,fourth of the quantity of snalu."

According to this lnribhdsii, milk should have been takeno in equal quan'

,{ity of the sneha even if other liquids are to bc added. There are, howevefr
rrtccptions to this gonera,l paribhdqA according to which if there arc two

liqhid" thea the quantiry o] both o[ them should be four timec the quantily

"Ot nctu. If both these general and special paribha;iis are taken lnto

Necount together, then in the present rccipe, milk should havc becn

takcn in equal quantity ofghee and decoction should havc beea thres
.times of the ghce . To obviate this interpretation, it has bccn specifically

made clear in the verse No. 222 that milk should be taken double thC

quantity ofghee.

Somc scholars interpret tbis paribhiigil in a slightiy diffcrent way'

According to them, if there are two liquids, thcn each of them indivlduallT
rhould be four times of the ghee. According to this interpretation, in thc

pr€sent recipe, the decoction should be taken four times in addition to

iwo times ofmilk which latter is specifically mentioncd in the text. This

interpretation ig not correct. There is anothcr paribhdsd accarding to

which,'.Ifthereisonly one, two or three liquids, then'they togcther
should be taken in four times the quantity of ghee When, however, thcre

are more than four liquids, then each one of them should be taken in

equal quantity of ghec." This paribhasil implies that when thcre are onc,

two, three ol four'li<iuids, then the total quantity of therc liquidr taLcn

togcther, should always be four 6mes of the ghee. If thcre ironly one

liquid, then obviously it should be four timcs of the ghee, If thcre
.ail two liquidt, then both these liquids taken together (and not indivi-

dually),rhould bo firur times the quantity of the ghee,

If there are five or lnore liquids, then there are special pdribt66ds

reg,arding their {uantiiy. According to this paribhasii, "\{hen there are
'.fiveor nrore liquids prescribed for the preparation of sneha, then each one
of lhem ghonld be taken in equal quantity of the sneha. If however, thcro
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are four or lesr than four liquidr, then the total quantity' of therg liqui&
taken together should be four timer of the szelta.

qoi lqqEi gefi na$ qrdfi Fenrq. r
Frr{ q{ed g€ Enqmqi gueurq tt R?.8 tl
is?in 6qFi id qffitqa.{t rr&q.r
qrqli $c<qti e t-qnTrquurfr q rr l1q tl
gd w:a aq hE qfits*<a{ qrq. I
qrqfiTqflflrrqgrw{qleirnltgq il Rlq !r

A decoctio n of balL, iaadaryggrA, brhatirkalasi, dhaaant,,sthirl,
tlmba, parpa:taha, mustaka, trQltamilpd and, ilurala&[a should be
prepared. Tamalakt,fa{i, drakg, prykaramttla, medy and Ama-'la$a:-these 

{rugs should be made to a paste. To the above
mentioned decoction and paste ghee and milk should be
added and boiled. The medicated ghee, thus prepared, is
an excellent medicine for the cure of joara, It also .cur6s
k;aya ( consurnption ) kasa (bronchitis ), iiraft lala (hea{ache),
lArtaa inla ( pain in the sides of the chest ) and aqsa tApa
( burning sensation in the scapular region. | 224-226l

.Regarding the quantity of decoction and milk to be used in ghq irgp.-
ration, the rule enunciated for the previous rccipe should re roliowea.
Thus, each of the milk and the decoction, shouldbe taken in doubre thc
quantity ofghee.

Elimination thcrapy

calrr*egfrhu srC aTqH gFe$nq t
Eqrq 1i{itqd *d *<Q qgqtEqt u Rqe tlqEd fq.qdtirrqt *ffidg*a in I
gfigtunrgrr t{i qq{ sEtqTrr{i tt RRc,tl
dnegar <*ffirqqr aqoTrq3il I
Fqt q=oti rrtt sdqt dttq tn tr RqR d
qfrmrromni sr <d r-6;q6 friSr
{{rrnqaif,r?ri qr qdEli cq<nr€R n R-1o ll
io-arar iqii q'r .ig.s'^qgefiivr'r
iqifl rirqnqr*{ €ga ffinaq ff Rqt tl
eryreti, er qd6r q-frFi r*a qr r ,
fqqai qttqTsTt qT q{Rn ceR6:,ffia u R?R't,l

{Ffl qifirrfr: qetrrqrq r
wlsgqngtqi qr ftfl ${itc' i(! lt R?A'tl
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To a patient suffering from joara and having more of
aggravated iloSas, the wise physician should adnrinistcr elimi-
nation therapies in appropriate time for the elimination of
/o;cs both through the upward and downward tracts. Details
of the recipes and methods for these elimination therapies
will be described in the Kalpa sthana,

Administration of oamana therapy ( emesis ) by hot water
and tnadanrz mixed with either pippala, kali*ga ar madhuka,
alleviates jaara.

The e.rnetic therapy adnrinistered by giving water mixed
wi;h honey, sugar-cane juice, water mixed with rock salt,
alcoholic drinks and tarpana ( roasted flour of corn diluted
with water ) is useful in joara.

A patient suffering ftom jaara can be given the juice of
mydo*a and amalaka tor purgation.

Administration of the juice of amalaka fried with ghee
cures jaara.

The following recipes are also useful for a patient suffering
homjoara:

1. A linctus prepared of the powder of triaTt mixed with
ghee and honey;

2. the juice of triphala mixed with honey and ghee,
3. dragaadha along with mil& or the juice of mTiluzka;
4. trioTta and trilyamfr,pd along with milk;
5, mTdatka and abhayA alongwith warm milk or the juice of

drakg as anupd,na ( post prandial drink ). L227-2331
Elimination therapies like uamana ( emesis ) and airecana ( purgation )

are to be given to such patients in whom do;as are aggravated in excest.
For others, elimination therapy is not indicated. This has been clarified in
verre No. 227. These therapies should, however, be administered in thc
appropriate time or stage ( kdla ) of the para.

I From the commentary, it appears Cakrapipi has followed a diffcrcnt
reading of the first line of the verse No. 228. According to him, the text
should read as madana1tippalibhirod in the place of madanatp pippaltbhirat.
Thur, the tranglation of the text should be : Administration of aamam
therapy ( emesis ) by hot water mixed with either the seed ( pippoli ) of
madana, kalilga or madhuka, alleviates jaara. f According to Cakrapirli's
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c nq;nhtry'f .lrd'od nahta rhould be ruod when thcre ir aggrrmsor of
k$a, halirigt whcn theeir aggravatiotof pitta^dkoph4-anA n&to
wbea there is burning senration.

Medicatecl Milk

6r€FErRTf ioq !?&Frrud qflfq(vq(Ie r
gqi wfta, firEr q:Eqfrrud rrqs u RAs tl
qweqa]il{qr aqff( cqftqffintq r
E* fig€qil frrer aq6reqo'arefu ll ql\ n
fuuussqardqrsnrgsdrrtc{Tfuq r
edqphe;*i 

-qilqc{<at 
qa: n 1lq tl

qFIFtt cefl$. ^€qgqffi{q I
eld- qq: qqdi ftqrq*q*lu-<q rr Rlslt
egrjqiarnr<t ,ir e*i rq<et qq,i r
qr*wi qr qq: ed qraflqreiri ctq rr lle tr
*ufsqqrqi €dqt q{u qqtqt qrd r
ftf a$ui qftf qr qrm€i tw* e6q u R?q rr

Bv taking milk boited with pafi,camf,,la (bitva and lltonakq
gambhan, pagala and gapiharika\, the patient sufferini from
jaara gets cure d o{ kA.sa (brouchiti s), ioAsa (asthma) , iiaft inta
( headache ),pariua inla ( pain i ' the sicres of the.h.rt ) and
cira jaara (chronic pyrexia). The rnilk boiled either with the
root of eran(a or the talalu ( unripe fruit cut into pieces ) of
biloa, when taken, cures fever along with parikartriktt (sawing
pain ) in the abdomen.

The rnilk boiled with tri.kag[aka, bala, qdghri, gu(a .and,
nAgarfl cures jaara alcng with Jop&a (:edema). It also cures
the uibanbhc iobstrucrion) of fe ces and urine.

-The notion prepared by boilirrg milk with nd,gar.a, myilvilea
antl khajara and adderl with ghee, honey and- sugar curei

joara associated lvith thirst.

Milk boiled by adding f"n*r' times of water cures jaara,

The milk which is ilharoi$a (freshly milked from the cow
when it is warrn) irnrnediately cures jaara caused by the
aggravation of uAlu and, pitta.

Milk alleviates all types of chro'ic fever. It may be taken
either hot or colcl, and it can be taken after uoiling with
drugs appropriate to the type offever. I lB4-239 ]
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l',Idthobotc actitlmcd'recipes of mcdicated milk, the quentlty ofdrugr:
rnd'&c.nlL;:aia nst:nentionid. The quantitl that, should remain alter,
boiling ir atgo not mentioned. These are, thereftre, be taken according to.
paiblusi ( rutc ) traditionally followed by the senior phyricianr. , Accor;
ding to tbin paribhttsa, .,Milk should be taken eight timds of dhe drugs.
To this, water lhould bi adiled in four times the quantity of milk. After
boiling dhhtth" qrnntiti ofmilk should remain.- This is the procedure
for preparing the medicdted "'ilk.',' Keepiqg lhrs paribhaga in view, in
the ahoyc,.,ecntioned.recipe, half pala(l pqla:48 Gms), of the drug
rbould be boiied u;ith four pdJcs of milk. To this, sixteen- pala of watet
rhould [c ^addei and after.boiling only four palos of thc iiquid should
rcmain.

In Cikitsii 2 : 3 : S-10 ii ts stated, "One kartra ( 12 Gms ) of cach of
mcdd, pii2itslE,' jltdnttr 4idArT, konlakdr-t, iaadarytgtrd, kgirikA, mdSa, godhiima,
tAIi ard,;a ld,tc,ldrorild be boiled in ore ddhaka (3.072 Ltr. ) or milk by
adding lvater whlch latter should be half the quantity of milk. After
boiling the residual quantity should be the same as that of the milfr."
The meatuement given in this recipe is obviously different from thc one
given in lhc poribh1s; quoted above. In this recipe, the rule described in
a'dlitrorcq! text ha: been accepted. Therefore, it should hold good only
ia:rcspect ofthis recipe only and it shou'd not be accepted as a general
rule;bcpause it does rloi conform to the general ltaribhdsd.

Sirrrilar exceptions to this general paribhdsd may be seen in Cikit.cil
5-;94-95, inwhich itis statcd, "Four paias of clean and dried iarltc.
should be boiled in milk by adding eight times of water. The quantity
t9 which iJ should be reiuced should be the same as that of the milk.
Thir should be given to the patient."

In other texts, different tyPes of rules have been prescribed for the
pr@ration of recipes. Those rules which do not conform the general

ln ihhflfi should be treated as exceptions and they hold good only in rcsPect
of that particular recipe only.

tlc recipc prescribed in verse No. 235 is useful when fever is associ'
ated with sawing pain in anus etc.

In the recipe described in verse No. 237, honey among others, ir
mentioned to be added. Honey should be added to hot milk, or after
adding honey, the rnilk should not be boiled. Therefore, honey which
rhould be tai<en in a quantity equal to other drugs and should be added
after the milk is boiled and cooled.

Milk can be given to the patient when it is hot or cold. It is left to
the discretion of the physician. When odyu is aggravated in excds, hot
milk is useful, and when there is excessive aggravation of pitta, col4 mil*
lhould be administered.
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M edic at e d onctt;e (niralta\

qfrq+tr(€qlq(€rq. ergilqiq t
qiFlqtqT|a q}i Eg*.Q a Rkgll QBo ll
q*arReqqlFr mfi<ugr;er I
St nFeoft ianr rrqF qqdrfr' q u ltt tl
iqnr.qil q de qd qqqrtq+ lrilI }
frTqin{ h{e ^rigii rgqftcr u Rra tr
q$rtqigrarii itr.wqr ql6s t I
e?S,uwr*qI$..*f3 qqfuqil Rsl r]
gq qr_rf Eil Elq reqqqg ^qgg I
rm*q[a] aq{s3 €* rrqfi fq€rl u Rss tl
qK-qqgfit q qqas set ilqtl I
iril€ti qfii':itdq f",tngo"Siqtt rur tt
fougd6i^ .gti- {rirrur_- qgqflenT I
e<+i eia{e. ff sq.* ci*a?qr n Qsq {l
gg* qmqui q e;ri qg$ ESq r' Rq(i qei E|}qurt r{a +h-cr*rQq-rr RB^e tl
tti qr$aqiqqq (A" eki firefi r
fu.udtnugrtnat *<*a qgscq i tt ig. tt
furua{ gftqr F-"i rgufiivr r
sq(q{[;Ia qqrasqqqatqqEq ll Rtsa. ll

For the cwe of joara, when the dogas are lodged in pahoA.
iay ( coion ), niraha and anuaasana. types of medicated
enema which will be described in Siddhi sthana, should be
administered.

Palota, leaves of ariSla, uilra, caturaftgula, hrlbera, rohiryi,
fikta, iuada\[trd, maitrana, sthird and bala-all these drugs should
be boiled io milk, by adding water which latter should bc

Itaken in half the quanr,ity of rnilk. After boiling the residue
rhould be equal to the quantiry of mi!k. To this liquid,
honey and ghee should be added along with the lcalka (pastel
of nadana, musta, fippah, mddhuka and uatsalca. This potion
should be administered in the form of enema for the cure of
jaara. When the channels are cleaned, dolas are eliminated
a*.d dhatus (tissue elements) are refreshed, the pain in the
boay disap_pears and thc body becomes light uod irrrtuntane,
eusly free from fbver. l
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A decoction of aragoailha, uitra, fruits of madana, lalapar$|,
pllnipar4l, mdgparpi and mudgaparp?, should be prepared. To
thir, the paste of priya*gu, tnailana, musta, ianhoa and nailhu.
yagfi should be added, and it should be used. This is an
excellent recipe of enema to cure joara.

Gudao, haJo,naqd, canilana, madhulaa, a$a, sthird, hala,
pTiniparp and madana*-these drugs should be used for the
preparation of a decoction, To this the soup of meat of

iafigala type of arrimals (those inhabiting arid land) and the
paste of pippalt,phala,musta and madfui,ta should be added.
To this potion, a srnall quantity of rock salt should also be
added along with honey and ghee. This potion should be
administered as a nirLha type of medicated enema fbr the
alleviation of joara. It promotes strength, sweating and
appetitc. [ 24u24s 1

In the recipe of medicated enema described in verse Nos. 241 to244,
while describing the quantity of water, the.term Gardhodakl" has bcen
used. The terrn 'catd,ha's generally means half But the term "ardha"
also means samai. e. equal in quantity. This latter nleaning is relevant
in thc present context. Therefore, milk and watcr in this recipe slrould
be taken in equal quantity.

The quantity in which the decoction' paste, ghee ete., should be taken

ior thc preparation of medicated enema is described in Siddhi.sthdna and,
tbc nmc should be followed here.

Medhated enema ( Sneha basti )'

dffi ega irqt iM qqi qqlq,l

*fe <tf,i sai Fee{.{rdgqi ttinqqq !l -t\o tl
fqex dtt fti affi?t a far*iEvq t
arler<Faei *€fd fuqrcqnlqaq, ll R\q, tl
qaairgrq't.{i g-Slar qg*,( it I
qq*ar 

-rgdr 
_*A ciI(FslIEItta{ ll ?\1 ll

Fqq: c?Kee daqkr q{{qt ll Rql ll

Apaste of jiaantt, mailhuka, meil\, lipqalr, mailana, oacd,

gddhi, tasna, bala, biiua, satapuspd and iafiuarl should be pre-

pared. To this, milk, water; ghee and oi l  should be added and
boited. This medicated ghee should be used tot anuvAsana
type of enema to cure jaara,
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fhftt*i satghewwqqtq" u R\ts tr
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- The _tneha ( ghee and oil ) shoulcl be boiled with pagola,picumarda, gudf,ct, madhuka and maitrana. n i, p"tir" shouldbe used as trnuuiltur4 type of enema for the 
"i"Ztji"r".The sncha ( oil and ghee ) should be boiled with canilana,agmtr-ls\imarya, palola, madhuha and utpala, This potion iscxceeilingly useful for being administered as sneha basii to curejoara. ( 250-259 )

- In thc rccipe dcscribed in verse Nos. 250-25t, m'k rhourd be takenin quantity equal to both the ghee and oil. Water ghould be three tirncs
of thc q'antity of ghec and oit. taken together. Thus, the draoa (riquid )would bc four times of the sneha ( ghec ind oil ) 

-'--- I

Inho.lation therap2 etc.

^re$- - tqilrttTt ffi trnlqil r

.FE anh'd *J {* 
-"ffi,

fiqTffit h€utr qduqrcar +\Efr u Rqq rl
Recipes for inhalation therapy are alreadv described in

the second chapter o[ satra sttzani'( ut^;i;d;;_;, jl"a eighthchapter of vimana stlala ( Rosa-ihisriiiiiil7 d 
*ir,yri"iu'

who is well versed with roiiouutity of the administration of
these therapies shourd give them to the patient for rhe cure
of juara,

In thc fifth chapter of Satra sthdna ( M,itraiitAa ), the medi-cated oil ( Arju taila ),for use as nasal drop u,nA fni^a oarti( 
3iryr.s for qlorfg ) are described. These siouiJ' urro u"

administered for the cure of juara. (2S{-i2SS ) 
- - -

Drugs to be uged fo' inharation therapy are described in ^gritra 2 : 3-6and'vim,na B: r5r ' Anutaira which is 
"rio* ""*rir"p 

r, ll*riu"a i.Sfrtra S: 56_70. Dhtuna aarti is describedin Siitra S :2O_24.
Massage etc.

aucsis . Sia qRQqial n,rcea rqanfuard {ta}."i r** #'_&i, r.q ,,Ablytahga ( massag_e ), pradeha ( uncrion ) and pariEckamedicated bath ) should be clone, either hot or cold, as perthe requirement of the two types oiiroro. ( 256 )Now' the rneasures of-externar creaning-are being described. For thecwe of juara caused by cold, -urog.,-;rr""rion and medicatcd.bath whichC,1,28
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are hot should be used. Fot iaara causcd by heat, cold masaage etc"

should be givcn"

etq*d €ftsl ** qr eqcrRcqt
qttEl(s{qri qqRr'tqi fqqq ll l\e ll

MedicatedgheecalledSohasraitrhautagh1taandrnedicated
oil cailed CanianAil2a taila which alleviate fever associated

with burning sensltion may be given for massage by the

fever caused bY cold is described

bv heat. In the above verrer.how'

which is calledPrctilomc atdhhld

( explanation in reverse order ).
Thc term saharaured in the vcrse literally means'one thousand" It

also means 'many times' wtuch is rclcvant in the prerent context' There-

fore, depending upon the requiremcnt of the patient, it can be prepared

by wa hing several times or one thousand times'

Physician ( 257 \
In the verse No. 256 tieatmcnt of

prior to the treatment of fever caused
ever, the latter type is described first

Canilanadla taila

fkgFqauret iqltq q qa*a
qerqrriqri €efril r:rqq*aq I qa*aqrqsrq q{ EIEv-qQq'
aqfa I q.tle N<ruqqfr* g{iti: ct€ mI(AE r qfttq q tr-d{ta
qFooqqrn€qF<i*rri cgsa ll 1\e il ^

( qia ffqarei taq r )
qtElKaloqfftqfugaeFao*mqqruw I
qq) qrcsqqqiqFa dtaqqaitqrq ll q,\q ll

Here after the ;rreparaiion of Candanadg'a taila will be
expla i r red;  A decoct ion should be prepared of  candana ( red

variety ), bhadrairz ( white variety of canilana 7 kalanusar2a,

kahyaka, padmd ( prapaun(arika \, padmaka, uiira, saria6,
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madlmka, nllgapugpa, udicla, aan)a, padna, utpala, nalina ( a

variety of pailma), kunuila; sauganilhika, pun(arika, iata patra'

bisa(it..ua of lotus stalk ), rn!\ala' ialaka' iaiaala, kaietuka'

ononia, kuia, kaia, ikgu, itrarbha, iara, nala.-root of iali, jambu,

actasa ( one having fragrant root ), cAn,ra ( a variety of aetasa

having roots which are not fragrant\, gundra, kakubha, asana,

aiuakirna ( a variety of iala) s2and,ana ( nem;t a7k1a), Tlntapotha

( pal n$a ), i al a, tal a, d,haa a, t ini i a (a afi'j ul a), k had'i r a, k a d ar a, {ailkha''diral, 
kadamba, iruit of &aimarya, sarja, plakga, aa[a (the variety

without any adaentitious root), kapitana( which-popula;ly knowrt

as gandhanufda ), udumb ar a, aio at t h a, ny a gro-d'h a, dhamki, d'itrud',

itkiga, ifngilaka, manjistha, j,oti;nati ( kan,tanika ) sceds of

pusioro, krauftcad,ana, bad,art, koaidara, kailal2, samaartaka,
'ari;ta 

( a variety of nimha growing in hitls ) iaiapartia

(b}bhztika) izta kumbhika (ka;1ha pa1ala), iataoari, irzparri1,

iraraTn, maha iraua,z ( alarpbusa havirLg big fruits ), rohipz, izta

pat, i ian(adnrua ) odanapaki ( nzla bhendt ), kala ( kakolt 7, bala,
'bayriyi,'uiilari,, 

ji 'taka, rgabhaka, nteda, mahamedd', madlrurasa,

iisytpio*ta l Tddtti ) trq" lnnya ( ketakz), macarata, fr[arusaka,
'tiirt'o, 

kul aj a, p a to i a, lint b a, i al m ali, nar ik e l' a, k I w i tt'r a, my daikd'

pri1,ali, priltahgu, dhanaana, dtma {uptd, madlinka and such other

,f*g. *t i i tr  are cold in potency'.- Al l  these drugs or as many

of them as are rcadily available should be taken for the

preparation of this decoction. This decoction should be pre-

.,"*d bv adding double the quantity of water. Al l  the above

irentioned drugs should also be used as Kalka ( paste ). Oil

nrixed with theabove mentioned decoction and paste should

be boiled over mild fire till it is reduced to haif the quantity of

decoction. Massage of this medicated oil instantaneously

cures d,aln juara ( fever associated with burning sensation ).

The above mentioned drugs should be made to a coarse

paste and used for unction when it is very cold' The water

toiled with these <1rugs and cooled , should also be used for

aaagalta( bath ) arrcl larigeka ( sprinkfing over the body )'

TLrc seka ( sprinkling over the body ) and aaagaha ( bath )

with mailhr (ironey), aranala (sour gruel), milk, curd, ghee and

water instantaneo.rrly cure' dahajaara (fever associated with

burning sensation) bicause of their cold touch. ( 258-259 )'
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becaure in thc beginningThir preparation is called Candanddla laila
(itdt) of this recipe, candana il cnumerated.

Somc of the drugs described in thir recipc are at time not procurable.

Thir mcdicatcd oil can be preparcd even if such drugs are excluded from

the recipc.

In this recipe the quantity ofparte that ghould be taken is not spccified.
According to pdribhiisd ( general rule ) it should be taken l-4th in quan-
tity of the oil.

Ghee and oil, are the two types of fat which arc cosrmonly uted in
the preparation of medicines. Of tbem, ghee ir cold in potency and oil
is hot. Because of its cooling effect ghee would have been better to allev-
iate the burning sensation. Even then, in thc prcsent recipe, oil is used
because of its special advantages wbich are as follows :-

(l) Oi! has the power to penetratc into the subtle channels of the body.
(2) ltis oyudyi becaurc oi which it pervades all over the body before

getting metabolirhed.

13) It alleviates ud1u much better than any other drug when uEed
a3 maslage.

(a) In the present context, drug for massage is to be described and
for thir purpose oil is better than ghee.

According to sorne other scholars, oil is better than ghee because of
its property to carry the attributes of' drugs in which it is boiled. There.
fore, it is prescribed here in preference to ghee.

rn this connection, the question that may arise is about the title of this
recipe. It is called candan1dya taila. what for this title has been given
to this recipi i' If it is argued that this title will be useful in making a
reference to thir recipe in other places, then this is not correct, because
even without a title, the recipe has been referred to in other placer by
quoting its yaugika safijfid ( the method of preparation ). For example,
in cikitsa 5 : 67 there is a reference to $atapra ghyta, and in cikitsa 17 :
146 there is a referenceto vdld gh\ta. It has also been secn that even if
a title is givcn it ir not used subsequently. For example, in cikitsa 29;
55-60 there is a description of Parrzpaka ghyla. There are descriptions of
recipes with titles callcd sadbhiiga kasii.yaka. These tiiles are not used in
other places.

The observation made in the above paragraph is not correct. Even if
the titfe Pdrfrgaka ghTta rcferced to in the above paragraph is not used in
medical texts, the concern d recipe is known by this title among the
physicians well vers:d in the science of medicine . This is the purpose of
giving a title. when a recipe is described and its title is not given, then
this ie referred to by coining a title according to the method of perparation,
for exarnple, satpalddi ghyta etc. Therefore, these titles are used white
referring to the recipe in other places of medical rexts and sometimes they
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are used by the physicians themselves. fn gome other places, the titles
are coined while referring to a recipe, even though, originally such titlcs
arc not given in the text. There is nothing wrong in adopting such procc-
dures. These explanations about titles of drugs will hold good to recipes
described in other places also.

The ingredients of Candanddi taila are described to be used as a paste.
It is rpecified that this paste should not be very fine, because, fine pastes
produce burning sensation. It has been stated in Cikitsa 30 :324-325
..A parte which is fine, it applied in a thick layer, produccs burning

sensation, even if the ingredient ofthe paste is candana Thisis because
such fine pastes arrest the dissemination of heat of the skin. On the other
hand, a thin and coarse paste of aguru ( which is hot in potency ) actr
otherwise.

197

Regimens Jbrfeacr associated witlt burning

qqfiil irFr-

s e n s a t i o n . \ '  a  l i a ' r T ,  j - i '
/ ; . 1  

i  , ' t -  , '  "  , .  .  /

q\c<S S{frilS .wirtaaqilg ir I
nqdnt q qfu Sng fhqeg ? ll -<Qo ll
eqalqs{fteg {frt irT(T1ttfi EI I
faqr{gfu* Tq" qlErf: diqirq gqq. rl -{qi rt
tsagqromi qsftat qlFil'frq =r I
qqiRqfi-drqi dwofu<eq tgiq tr -{qq, rl
qFqdkitq* qqit,iilifnF*fq I
dtaqrar r*dsi qqiqsqf &Fu : il lq? tl

4. ,  , ;a€rRrsFrl! qfuq] aqrs fqqo]E*r: r
qq{nt Rer iilE?rqFalhsqqqar lt qqts rl
fiqt qEFFqrqr<T: qqwrqifum: I
ertq*g: at: nrilfFr*ii6qwqr: n Rqq, rl
{ffi qrqqrqrh 616pguaar[a q I
Etqqsliqqwrl $m Er€sE[{q€r: lr ?,QQ ll_..,

A patient suffering from juara and having burning sensa-
tion, should reside in a house cooled by the leaves of puskara,
padma, utpala, kad,alt or lcSauma, The house can also be cooled
by the cold water of sandalwood. The patient can also stay
in a ilhara gtha (a house which is cooled by a streams of water
flowing over or from its roof ). The house can also be cooled
by sprinkling of snow water around it. This gives pleasure
to the patient. His body should be touched with the pleasant
touch o[gold, conch cell ,  coral, jewels and pearls which are
cooled by the water of sandalwood. He should be made to

| .  . '
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wear garlands prepared of nilotpala or padma, He should be

fanned with different types of fans blowing cold air and

sprinkling water of sandalwood.

He should take bath in rivers, ponds, ponds having lotus

plant and lakes having clean water. This bath alleviates
burning sensation, morbid thirst, glani ( fatigue ) and fever.

. He should be consoled by ladies smeared with sandalwood
paste and wearing the desirable jewels and pearls, These

ladies should be affectionate and expert in polite mann€rs.

Diet and drinks which are cold, cooling gardens, cold

wind and cold rays of the moort-these alieviate juara with

burning sensation, ( 260-266 )
In verse No.262, it has been stated that thc gold etc., which are

cooled by water of sandalwood, should be touched till rfrey give pleasure.

By implication, these ornaments should not be kept over the body f.rr long.

Ifthey are used for long. they also produce heat.

The moon ray is maturally cold. But durir g summer season, this

does not prodrrce tb.* eooling effect. Therefore it has been specifically

mentioned that cold ravs of the moon should de resorted to.

Aguroadya taila :
qritqsfi&qrfrrri eqftarar*Tlpr$r*gq;EcTgqtqrrq: - srgagilsir-

rrqqaqaqiAqtqTsnatgmruq\fi qciqAr-Tr-tu$Eagr?rTrouaqfi '
?nifeq anatrgqitiqqr*fu ff ufqt a tq}amilqsdqraarg;rri *rqdt<-
i6qaendtE 6ft araauft gk q uff qrq q oilggcuff ritEt*<oe{ii'ilwmet'
un,f fu < f i aak<anar*gr{rq€rIUsJ t}eXcuaaqtlquqleaisfttU f, lil-

Wftgmqawqif iaoquff figu"f tiqqgf flqqp*;ailt<rqaquHErmIe
qJaqrt€l<rtr$*.f lmc<gErFzrenrafi qgufl qrgg€g(€g*rnro-
qrcqqoTl qq{ :rfi $FTv{uqsilqq$e (ft 'qdq d qteE{r;lEn{I€gAia-

fqqqruqosrruqGQfrac{{(tForErqrsprr*ii{rnatq;tqi dtuurfl-
qtqi quttrqri\qsnt $'qri qt<A{, ta qqttqr tqriq q $(r*a
g$dAc6gq$ tqtq6qpqq's*?Ta.'z(rrfr ffi +q *eqri f iqr-
qtq r e" gdri" *b**unFrrclFroi sqit#rtrsqlE, ?nn tfrarqq'
q{nsqfr; qhtq N: rueqfril ge)tu\:rf6 ifi(tq' q*tq q {ii
gftoi qFaeqqrrraqr?i qfiifiri u ng$ta dla:qqq{tqpi{ | tR qe I t

( ttqqqhi iaq t )
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Now we shall explain the therapies like massage etc.; for
patierits suffering from jaara and for whom hot treatment is
desirable.

A decoction shorrld be prepared of aguru, kusgha, tagara,
patra, nalada, iaiLelta, il,hltamaka, harepuka, sthauneyaka, kgemaka
( coraka ), ela, uardhg,a, ilala, pura, tamala pa'ra, bhattka, rohiga
( popularly known as rama karpil,ra ), sarala, iallaki,il,euaitrdru,
agnimantha, bilaa, syonAka, kAimarya, patala, punarnaad, oliclra,
kan[akdri, brhati, iAlaparpi, pTinipar4i, mA[aparpi, mudga parpt,
gohsuraka, erarl{a, iob ltaftj anaka, u aruTtd, arka, cirabiloa, tilaaka,
ia[|, puskara mtzla, gand1A (a variety 6f 7trmalhal, urubuka,
patti\ra, akgiaa, at'mantaka, iigru, mAtuluhga, plluka, mAlaka par4t
( a variety of iobltaftjana ) tita parni, ptlu pargi (morala or milrati\
mesa iyhgi,. himsra, danta iallia, airdaata, bhallAtaka, aspltotaka,
andira, dtmaja ( putranjzna\ ekaigl i ,a (ambaggha), karaft, ja,
ilhdnyaka, ajamoil,a, prthwka, sumukha, surasa, kufheraha, kala
mal aka, p arpd s a, K s au aka, p ha4i,ij hak a, bhlstTn a, i7ilgaa e r a, pi pp alt,
sarsapa, aiuagandhd, rdsna, ruha, ( uykqa ruha ), rolta ( anjalika-
rika l, aaca, bala, atibala, guSaci, iatapugpa, iita aattt ( aTkga
kalambuka ), nakuli ( ccuika ), gandha nakuli (a variety of rarndl,
iaetd,, jloti;matt, citraha, adlryagfu (srtkaiimbi), amla cdhgerl,
tila, badara, kulattha, masa and such other drugs which are hot
in potency.

All these drugs or those amongst them which are availa-
ble, should be taken for the preparation of this decoction.
Paste of these drugs should also be prepared.. This decoction
and paste, added with sura ( alcohalic drinks ), sauairaka
( vinegar ), tusodaka ( a tvpe of vinegar ), maireya (a type of
alcoholic drink ), meilaka( a type of alcoholic drink also called
iug!l!), dad,lti map/a ( scum of the curd ), aranala ( sour gruel )
and kataara ( curd made watery along with the fat ) should
be boiled in one latra (3.072 Ltr. ) of oi l .  When this oi l  is
luke warm, it should be given f,rrr massage to a patient suflr-
ring from jvara and for whom hot therapy is indicated. This
will cure iita juara ( fever caused by cold ). These drugs can
also be used for unction.i' the form of e. paste which should
be luke warm. I'or the cure of itta jaara, the luke warm
water boiled with. these drugs can also be used fot aaagAha
( bath ) and pariseka ( sprinkling ). ( 207 )
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In the eighth chapter of Vimdna sthd,na, several drugs for different types
oftherapies have been desc ibed. Such ofthose drugs having hot potency
can also be used for the preparation of medicated oil etc., dcccribcd in
the above passage.

In the recipe several liquids like decoction etc., arc describcd. Each
one of them should be taLen in a qnantity equal to the oil. According to
paribhasd ( general rule ), .,when there arc five or more liquids in the
rccipc of a medicated oil or ghee then each one of them should be taken
in a quantity equal to that of the sneha."

rrqFa iuq-
qiq{rfitl! €q,
fl{ffiru[qqT gfil
et s'* aq {rrrd
{fti c{Ft;iln{l
qrqqf*il{n5{s
qr*qt;sqqftqrg
*qf,rrqqqrirFa (
efrasqt qqftqrg

Thus it is said :

dqnqrt iiqfiirar I
q ir Ataqqtr€: ll Rqz il
asrq€BrEd cqq I
qql?|rtgTqT-. Er;il: ll Rqq tl

a€{qt cllEilTcqqr t
qq{r3 ffir5a<q rr

qKagpq6qrql q I
dqfqa,itwald. lt Rsl

In the fourteenth chapter of Sntra sthAnfi, thirteen varieties
oI' saed,a ( fomentation therapy ) have been described. A
physician who is well-versed with their dose and time should
administer them for the cure of iita juara ( fever caused by
cold ). The kugz soeda ( fomentation by keeping the patient
in a cottage ) and the bed as well as the appaiel described
there immediately alleviat es itta ( cold ). Similarly, the thick
fumigation of aguru alleviates fita,

Passionate ladies who are beautiful, having a plump body
and young, should embrace the patient. Because of the heat
of their youth, the itta jaara is cured.

Different types of diet and drinks which cause formenta-
tion and alleviate aA)u and kapha, instantaneously alleviate
itta joara. These should, however, be administered keeping in
view the samsarga ( combination of two ilogas '1 and the bala
( strength ) ofeach of ' these'dogas. ( 268-271 ).

In the fourteenth chapter ol sfrtra sthana, thirteen types of saeda ( fomc.
ntation therapy ) are described. Therc was obviously no need to repear
the number here. This has bcen done to specify that all these thirteen
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verieties of saedd are useful. This also excludes the other types of anagni
svcda (fomenration thcrapy which is administered without the help of firc)
described in that chapter.

Among all these varietie s, kult sacda ( fomentation given to the patient
by keeping him in a cbttage ) is exceedingly usefur for which it is specifi-
cally mentioned in the verse No. 269. The bed and the apparel described
in this type of saed,a are useful for the patient even when used separately.

rn the verse No. 271, the diet and drinks which produce fomentation
effcct arc prescribed frrr the paticng. These are the meat of cock, alcohol,
huldtha ctc. These are usefql inibver caused by adta and, kapha. When,
howcver, adyuis predominant, the diet and drink ghould be mostly heavy-,
hot and unctuous, when kapha is predominant then the diet and drink
should bc mostly light, hot and ununctuous. Vdyu is .yogaudhin ( which
carrieg the attributes of accompanying do;as ). Therefore, when there is
a combinatidn of both ad|u aad. kapha then hor treatment is inJicated for
such patienn. If only udltu or only keltha is involved in the manifestation
of joara cven then hot treatment is indicated.

Line of treatmentt
.! , . a1'l erdt qei is Strt Aa* c{i I

aFf a RF fiql=Bqtargq|qtq u Rs?, tl
FqfqEqTqlilmtflui {r€f,IAiErT {d WIFI I
GEt Wii;a iqng ffisksd-aili n Rsa tl
qqt qcEfodt qRr an<qrh;rraqraft r
r qq+{.i qrqqfiaiR* qE: il R*rg rr
qFmrcrr<rqer i$qnm ffir *iaiuT.q I
r rr*?r$qqad s,,e$q qrR er ag il qs\ tl
qAsfu{o<qnri oEqrrk*m Feat r
qatta E e=q-1 rau6qar qor u ReQ tr
Rqs:rrmr im] Eq(: qtqlsEls€h I
sf,oifu€qcqrfo<aq. g€ iirtqar n R\es tl
glqt tr{rTr nifut k{qlr il ars I
qTlsl?isl(oTr&artqrh*soqtlfd cei rt lcd ll
ilh g:Sh qr frF'* *qQq traei a(q I
sqtqtail* ?qr{rqqQqqrfq Fa *qq.uRsqtl

qrqh?qr sqFi ir dtieevrlmq n Rdo tl

$rFsutut $qtq, s$srsrgqnqq rr

c,r .29 Ittnarcrqerani saQsgtorffi u Rul tl
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qF<qr6 a <rmAnrfr qrh €E5qIq I
ti miur qfr*a asqrcqraadqar ll RzR' ll
eilqm€gqftwt ccrmAaqt-qn( |

Laftghana ( fasting ) is not useful for patients suffering lronr
joara caused by aggravatedaAlu, and by exhaustion,.in chro'

nic fever and also in fever caused by kgata ( phthisis )' Such

patients should be treated by iamana or alleviation therapy'

For causing the fever, the aggravated dogas affiict t\e rasa

dhatu and dissipate the agni (heat ) from tbe d,mdiay ( sto''

mach and small intestine ). Therefore, such patients have

less of agni bala ( power of digestion ). Even if a rice pot is

kept over the burning fire with sufficient fuel, the rice will

not get cooked if the fiame of the fire is blown away by a

strong wind. Similarly, in a person suffering from fever, the

aggravated do;as throw the il,sma ( digestive fire ) out of the
paktisthana ( place of digestion ), and in this condition the

eaten food is not digested. If, however, the food is light, it

gets digested witI riifficulty. Therefore, for the preservation

of tt .  po*.. of digestion, the l ine of treatment in the order

of lahghana ( fasting ) etc., is useful.

The malas ( waste products ) ol' seven dhatu.r ( tissue ele-

ments ) get cooked or metabolised in seven days. Therefore,

generally on the eighth day the joara becomes nirdma ( free

from d,ma or accumulated metabolic waste product ).

In the stage, when the ilo;as are aggravated and the power

of digestion is suppressed, if a person takes food which ar e

rpe"iully heavy, he then succumbs to death immediatell', or

b..o-., nriserable for a long time. Therefore, a ',r'ise phlsi-

cian should not ifnmediately give either heavy or unctuous

food in the beginning stage of jaara even if it is causecl by the

aggravation of aa1u.

IIthe jaara is caused by aAlu, and other dogas are not asso-

ciated, then in suppression of the prescribed general rule, the

patient should be given massage and such other therapies.

He sliould be given decoctions and meat or vegetable soup to

drink. All the therapies prescribed for the treatment of cltro-

nic f'ever are useful in this condition.
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In persons, having ilesmala type of pliysical constitution,
if fever is causecl by excessive aggravation ul kapha, if aa.yu
is not aggravated and if therc is mild tenrperature, then

because of the excessively mild digestive fire, the stage of

ama paripa*a ( metabolic transformation af Ama ) is not reached

even within a week' Such patients should be kept on fast or

should be given light food or such other Ineasures uptill the
tenth day. Thereafter, they should be treateci by the adminis-

tration of decoction etc. ( 272-283 )
In verse Nos. 139-140, it is stated, "A patient suffering ftom juare

caused by the aggravation of adyu etc., should not be administered Jaig.

hana ( fasting ). The special measures to be taken icrr alleviating the

fz,ara of such patients are being described. The lamana therapy indicated

?or such patibnts in the verse 272 includes administration of dccoction,

medicated ghee ete.

Lahghana theraPy

qml Q i q q'qsr tqfrwqq*j t tt ra1 tt
as'd artrqlai tg sd cfr '5R r

Lahghana therapy ( f-rst ing ) arrd similar other thelapies

described in tire twenty second chapter of Sttra sthdna should

invariably be administered in the f iol lowing condit ions:

1. when the jaara is in its satna stage;

2. when kapha is aggravated to produce the juara; and

3. when both the kapha and pitta are aggravated together'

( 283-28+ )
lnadtika type of jaara, Iaighanais indicated only in the sdma stage.

But in kaphaja jaara etc., laighana shouid be administered in any stage of

the disease. In the latter type larighana can be administered in both the

sdmaandnirdma stages Fven*hen kalthais associated with pitta' laighana

can be administered both in the sdna and nirdma stages. When, however'

an | yp i t t a i sagg rava ted , , I a i ghanashou ldbeadmin i s te red in thesdna
,t"g" inty. Itls stated, .,Both the kapha and pittt have liquidiry because

of ivhich patients havinlg aggravation of kapha and pitta- can tole;ate laig'

hana weli." Pitta is liquid when it is associated wlth dna' ln nirdma

stage, however, this liquidity is reduced and in this stage laighana is

prohibited.

In Saffa 22 : lB, ten type of lafighana are described' Of them' u7d1'

dnra ( exercise ) etc., ut* piotibited in all typesof juara' Vaylna etcJ are

also prohibited irr certaill stages of iuara. Ilxcluding these, the remalntng

203
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types of laigiana therapy can be administered in the condition stated in
the above verse.

Eliminaion theraPies
qqis ht*q
G{qilqqt.dtsR

qmr{ qcrrfiTrl n Rz'd tl
Csrqrrnareert r

For the cure of juara caused by the aggravation o,[ ua1y,
pitta and kapha,natnana ( emesis l, uirecana ( purgation ) and
basti ( inema ) therapies should be administered respectively.
( 284-285 )

In verse Nos. 146-147, theie is a reference to the administration of
oomand therapy. But that lvac described for the treatment of jaara caused
by the simultaneous vitiation of two dogas. In the present context, the
aamara therapy is described for thc type of jaara caused by the vitiation of
only one do;a. Therefore, this statement should not be consrrued as a
repetition of the earlier ttatement. ''.'

Line of treatment of saqsTsta and sannip\tika j'oara

cfficart g$r d(di: qir n R.e\ n
Fq<rq. dqnnrifi ,ifr*tGdtqr

I qtii*qiqcq qrqiifuav qT n lzq tl
I mmqrflggqi il chqroert qiq I

Having ascertained the santfga ( sinultaneous vitiation
of two dogar ) and sAnnipAtika ( simultaneous vitiation of all
the three dogas ) nature of the disease, the tara afr tama
( relative aggravation ) of the vitiation of ilo1ar or their equal
vitiation, the disease f,ever should be treated with appropriate
drugs keeping in view thc line of treatment prescribed for
each iloga.

Sanni.pata jaara should be treated by ir,creasing one doga,
by reducing the excessively aggravated one or by correcting
tJre sites of dogas in order, beginning with the site of
ftapha. (285-287 )

In the above verse, the line of treatment of juaru caured by the cimul.
taneou! vitiation of two of the dosc"r or all the three dosar is described. In
safisl{taand sannipata, rto about, two or three do;as are simultaneously
vitiatcd rerpectively. But proportionately, one of them may be more
vitiated than the oth:r or the remaining two. This should be taken into
account while determining the line of trcatment. I Details of the permu-
tations and corabinations of normal and vitiated dogns are bescribed in
Siltra 17 : 4l-{4. l

\i \
' \ l j  \ . "
\ \ l
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For the treatment of sdtps![lo and sonnipdt4 types of jaara, appropriate
drugs should be selectcd while keeping the following pointr in view ! .i

l. nature or the condition ofthe vitiated dogas; and ,

2. the line of treatment ( cikitsd krama) prescribcd for diffcrent $ages 
'(

of jaara.

It may bc argu,'d : .'It is nut possiblc to treat various typs of jvaru
caused by thc simultaneous vitiation of all the thrce dogar because drugs
which can cure the vitiation of these thtee dogas simultaneously are generally
not available. The drug which is whol$ome for adla is harmful for kaplu.
The d,ug which ig wholesome fot Pitla is gencrally harmful for kapha.
Bitter and astringent tartes alleviate kapha and, pitta but thcy aggravate
udyu. Sirnila ly, sweet taste which alleviates adyu and, pitta agglzvatcs
kapha. Of course, there are drugrlike daalaka etc., which allcviatc all
thc th. ee doqas. But they are very few in number and are effcctive only
in specific diseases. It is not necessary that all of these drugs will be
useful in the cure ofjuara, Sannipdta ig a serious type ofdisease. There-

fore, the line of treatment that should be followed for curing sannipata
jaarais being explained in detail here.

ln Satra 17 z 4l-44, twenty five types of sannipdta ( vitiation of all the

dolas together ) are described. Out of them, 12 typesare such in which
rliminuted dagas are involved. When a dosa is diminished irr quantity,

then they can only show the diminution of their normal functions and thcy

cannot cause specific diseases like jaara. Therefore, only the remaining l3

types of permutations and combinations rehrred toa bove can produce

sannipatu juara. For these types, no doubt, there is a shortage of drugs.

But there is no other way but to treat such patients at least by reducing

the excessively aggravated,dogus even ifit meanr aggravation ofother do;as.

For the treatment of sannip,afu juara the lines of treatment arc givcn
below :

(l) to increase th'e dogus;

(2) to reduce the excessively aggravated dosas; and

(3; to correct the sites of do;as in order, beginning with kapha,

The firgt lir.e oftreatment can be adopted not only for one do;a but
also f,or two or three dosas. However, these do;as shouid not be in the
condition ofexcessive aggravation. Ifit is so then their further aggrava-
tion will be exceedingly barmful. Therefore, the therapy to be gelected

should airn at aggravation of the less aggravakd doga ( s ) and simultane-
ously alleviation of the exceedingly aggravated ones. For cxample, when
therc is excessive aggravation of aalu and pitta, then the patient should
be administered drugs having sweet taste. This will no doubt aggravate
the less aggravated kapha but it will simultaneously alleviate the excec-

dingly aggravat( d adlu and pitta, and therefore, it will cure jaara,

,  i . ' , l i  '

, ! ;  /  l '

..j
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Similarly, dtugs havirrg sweet taste can be administered when kapha is

less aggravated but pitta along ig more aggravated. Similar examples

can be cited for the cure of other types of saznipdta and. sansygla juras.

If this line of treatnrent is adopted then the following six types of sannipAtu

joara can be managed :

l. three typesof sannipAta ioaracaused by the aggravation of two

doqas;

2. three types of .rannipan jaata in which one doSa is less aggravated,

the second one is moderately aggravated and the third one is exceedingly

aggravated.

Accordirrg to the second line of trealment the exceedingly aggravated

doqa ( s ) are to be aile-viated by administering suitable drugs even if

there is a risk of t[e rernaining two /osas which are less aggraeated, may

get flrore aggravatecl. one has to choose between the two devilr-the

ixceedingly aggravated r/osas might cause the death of the Patient instant'

aneously, and the less aggravated dosas might give some trouble whcn

they are more aggravated. lfthe less agg avated do;as are furthcl aggrav-

ated, these can be slowly anti gra{ually corrected subsequcntly. Follow'

ing this line of tffat:nent, the three t,yper of scnaipttta juard in which only

ane da;a is exceedingly aggrayated, can be treated. This line of treat-

ment has also been recommel ded in o her medical texts.

Acco;ding to the firsr an{ seconC line of ireatrnent desc ibed al ove,

twelve tyt:es of sannipala .iuara can be treatcd. For the remaining thir '

iernth type, the tir lrd l inc of treatment is useftrl. In this type of juara,

all the thrce do.ras are s'imultaneousiy and similariy aggravatrd. In the
lart linc r'f the above Sanskrit passage tlte use of the terrn uri'is significant,
inasmuch as it implies determinate altcrnative. (2,-yauastl ita uikalpa).
Kaphais locatcd, in the upper part of rTndla.'l:a ( stomach including small
intestine ). This site of kQha should be correc ed in the first instance.
Al<rng r,virh its site, the kapha will also get corrrcted and this meaning
is irnplied. This has not been mentioncd dir ectly with a view to empha.
sise upon the role af ama.iay in the manilcstarion of juara. It is in this
organ that the vitiated doscs corne to play their role to initiate the process
of joara. InVimdna 3 :40 it has been clearly stated that the site of origin
of joara isdmtiialta. In fact, the correction of the location of doras is
more important than the correction ol'the /a.rar themselves. l 'or correc-
ting dn6!a2a, the lotigltano / f;rsting ) and ltiicana ( which promot€s meta-
bolism ) therapier as describecl be lbre , should be administered even in
sannipdta juara.

In the thirteenth type of sannipdta juara, all three dosas are similarly
and simultaneously vitiated, Among the thrce Cosas, utTyu is more power-
ful. Therefore, it is likrly that the physician rn'ould irnmediately make
an elTort to correct this powerful dota, and he may for.qc:t to correct thc
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s i t eo fo r i g i n i n thebeg inn ing .Fo rd i seaseso the r than joa ra , t he l i neo f
trearment is also to ,,first .orr"it the ad1tu, fiollowed by the pr'ttc and therc'

if,.r ttre kapha," In view of this, the physician may gct mirlead not to

start the treatment of jaara on the abcve line, and to Prevcnt this mistakc

of the phyrician, it his been specifically mentioned hcre that this treat'

menr ;h;uld begin by corrccting the site of kapla in thc frrt inrtance.

While adoptinglhir ilird line of treatment, if subse-guently any do;a

becomcs pr.doi*ittotrt, then for its treatment, the lines of treatmcnt

stipulated earlier should be adopted.

It has been stated in Bhala, ..ln sannipdtt ioara, tteatmcnt should be

done in the first instance to correct dma and hapha. After the allcviation

of kopha, steps should be taken to correct pitta and od1u'"

Some scholars interpret the term ,'kaphasthdn4't in a, slightly differcnt

way. itmdialn isthe site of both pittaand kapha, According to them'

the t,rm ,lkapha-sthdna" is a compouud of bahuurthi type, like the

tetm3'ullramukho". If the term "kafha':thAna" is interpretcd, according

ro this rule of the compound, thcn its meaning would 6" c'pitta".
'Iherefo.e, accordifig to them, when all the three dogas arc similarly

aod simultaneously vitiated, the treatment should be to cortect pitta

and nor the site of kophd. To support their view, they quote Suiruta,

(Jt.taratantra 39 : 294-295 where it is stated, "In the beginning, pitta

amoirg the do,ras should b: corr.'cted. It is extremcly difficult to correct

this/orc specially injuara" Thisinterp|etation is not corrcct. Had it

been the intention of the author, thtn he could have clearly mentioned

pittanupfrrajtd.", in the place of kapha'sthandnu'pfrra7d"'. The siatem'rnt of

Suinila quoted abovc is related to the chronic fever caused by the simult-

aneous vitiation of the thrce /oqas. What is bcing discussed in thc Sanr'

krit text above relates to the acute stage of sannipdta jaara and, not the

chronic stage.

Some other scholars differently interpret the term "ka?ha'sthAna" on

the b'asis of the rule of Daandaa type of compound. According to this,

in the beginning, both kapha and its site i. e., dmd.ialta should be corr-

ected. f iris meaning is also implied if the term is interprcted according

to tlre r ules of $aslniJut-purtrr4 comPoutld. Therefore, there is no contra'

rl iction in these two types of interpretations'

It lras been sralcd in NiddnaB:23, . 'The therapy which alleviates one

<lisease but aggravates the othr.r is not Pure ( appropriate ). The one

which alleviates the disease without aggravating the another is the pure

( approl:riate ) therapy.,, on the yardsrick of this clefinition the line of

trealment suggested in the above verse for the treatmont of sannipdtais

not pure f appiopriate 1. Eveir thcn, sucha line of trcatment hasto be

aclol:terl irecause for the treatment of sannipdta typeof Jaara, there i! no

alt. 'rnarive. This l ine of' trertment .has l, 'ss of faults and more good

clualirics to its crerl it.
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some rcholars interpret the last two lines of the above verse in a diffe-

rent manner. The term "aardhana" ean also be interpreted to mean to
"cut". If this interpretation is accepted, then the verse wilt mean ro
root our by cutting one dosa. This will be porsible by the adminictrarion
of elimination therapies. The elimination therapies had to be adminir
tered one afrer the other for which thc term ,eka, is mcnrioncd. All of
thcm should not be given to the patient simukaneously. When the condi-
tion is not likely to be corrected by the administration of elimination
therapier, then allevlarion therapy should be administered. The remaining
liner ofthe above verses have been interpretcd by them ac befor€.

In the above rncntioned vcrses, the treatment of 13 types of sunipdta
jomahas been describcd. There are other pernutations and combinations
of thesc three dogcs also. Tf jura occur! by such permutations and combi-
narions then the aggravated dosas should be alleviatcd and the subdued
doras cbould be stimula'ed. fn these cases, only the aggravatcd, dosas
will be responsible for the manifestation of juara. The jaara will bc
called.rsdnnipdtiko" only when all the three do;a.r are aggravated-somc
of them may be less aggravated and some others more aggravated. But
if ado;a isdiminished bnlow its normal level, rhen the jaarc caused by
rhese dosas will not be cal!, d, .rannipata juara. Therefore, the rcmaining
twclve types described in Siitra l7 :41-44 are not to be considered as
sannipdta joara,

Paro t i t i s . ' ' '  ' , - )

qlaqnq<rqrt qoiqt gErauT: n Rzs n
lfrq: d.nqt iq mfqtq qg€qe r

sat
(ffirqQq): dtri efiinqris ti cQq rr q"cz tl
cai: cq'iqqiaiqi, qqa€: r

t
sqa€r I

- -tnflamation near the root of the ear as a sequele of sanni-
paii jiira is a serious condition and very few such patients sur-
vive. I'hcrefore, e fforts should be made immediately to cure it
by therapeutic measures which alleviate kapha and pitta like
blood letting, intake ofghee, pradeha ( application of unction ),
naoana ( inhalation ther:rpy ) and kaaala graha ( therapy in
which drugs are kept in the mouth ). ( 287-2Bg )

ln Siitrc 18 :27, the disease karryamil,la iutha has been describcd. This
normally occurs as a sequele to sanniltdta juara. Thercfore, in thc prescnt
contexr, its treatment has been described. It is a serious condition, and
as described insil ira l8:37, such serious diseases lead to the death of
the patient if they are left untreated, or if they are wr.ongly treated.
SomS- O-hfsicians arc,. however, of the view that this conclition is mostly
curablc but only a few patients succumb to death.
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lnsiltra 18:27, this diseasc is desgibed to be incurabte. If this
statement is accepted then no attempt should be made to treat such acondition. Thcre is no conrradiction betwcen the statement here and theone made in Sfrtra l8 :27, The lattcr statement mcans, .rThis disease is
either diffficult of cure or it may lead to dearh.,, Th" ;; thing is
also emphasised here.

Salshanusari juara

fiAwrfaqGarqd{t qFRr ? qrrrqld n Rzq tl
ttteiggrt (in€r dsaQnrq q{r{qR r

when the jaara does not get subsided by therapies which
are cold, hot, unctuous, ununctuous etc., then it should be
diagnosed as iakltdnusdri ( which is located in the peripheral
region of the body ). luch type of fever gets cuied ty the
administration of blood letting therapy. ( 2Bg-Zg0 )

Thc tcrm ciahha' literally means periphery. rn ayurvedic parlenceit
is known as the peripheral tissue like rasa, rakrd etc. since blotd le tting
thcrapy is prescribe d for its treatment, it is obvious that this condition ii
caused by the viriari,rn cf blood. rn such condirions, blcocl letring should
be p:rformed by pierci.g rhe vein in the arm. This has been ma.le clear
in orher medical texts.

Dosas are normally the causative factors .f fever and as soon as these
are alleviated by rhe administration of appropriate therapies, the fever
shouldsubside. But at times, thisdoes rrot happen, irtne blooa is viti.
ated, .and feve r conrinues till the vitiation of blood is corrected by blood
letting therapy.

Jaara as a conplication of aisarpa etc.

ffiErTfiTqRn qa tqltq*i(: il Rq,o tl

"qr* 
qfrq: uri qqffi i EH I

If there is juara as a complication of visarpa ( erysipelas ),abhighata ( injury ) and aispho{aka ( eruptions in thl L"Ay j,
then in the beginning the patient should be given ghe. to
drink provided there is no aggravation of kapho orrd pitta.
( 2e0-2et )

Ghee for the alleviation of jaara cannot be given to a patient if either
pitta or kapha or both of them are aggravated. However, if the aggra-
varcd pitta has a downward movemenr, then ghee can be given to
such a patient,

c. r.30
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i Diet for chronic feuer

i{tqr?aqr€T Gqfr -*tiirge*il ll '<ql ll
qd: dda,itcasrqraR€gqrqiq I

'fn..frronic fever persists if th.r. is weakne ss of the dhatus
( tissue elements ) inside the body, Therefore, such patients
should be given such food as are strength promoting arrd
nourishing. ( 291-292 )

The terrn 'dhdtu' used in the texts mcans the 'soul' as well as the seven
tissue elements. In the present context the latter meaning is relevant.
To emphasise this, the term 'dclu' meaning 'body' has also been used in
the text.

Treatment of Trtiyaka and Caturthaka jaara

qItN(0T q6rgdti\ n RqR rl

I cH.

$sFgff
qrq{ilqneg(gq;* F€ qrq{il hqqaqt r

qrdqtni qfiffitffiq: qrgilqt: ll Rql ll
furq].fneqri:r qrqtEqqaqq I{rfiAwc-{q
fEtqia q{qn qniqt dqenta ir il q,a.ts il
f,qsd iamdt*s aat fqfu qiq r
eqd qtqd GqrqErql?

ssr*wi q RsA aqi
Fqogqt u ?.a,\ tl

mti m*qi t

ln the tytilaka and caturthaka types of aigarna.jaara, theline
of treatment suggested.for rhe jaaras in general should not be
followed because these two types of fever are mostly associa-
ted with dgantu or extraneous I'aciorsviz , bltatas or evil spirirs
including germs. When in these two lypes of -iaara, aalu is
predominantly aggravated, then they should be cured by the
administration of ghee, nirnha and anuadsana tvpes of enema
and unctuous as well as hot diet and drinks. When pitta is
predorninant, then the 1>atient should be given purgation
therapy, meclicated milk and ghee anrl art icles which are
bitter and cold. When, however, kaplta is predominant, then
for the patient, emetic therapy, pdcana ( the therapy which
promotes metabolisrn ), ununctuous dict and drinks, fasting
and hot decoctions are useful. ( 292-296 )

The caturthakatype of jaara includes the oiparyalta ( reverse ) type of
caturthaka jadra also,
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Recipes for diferent Qpes of aiEana juara z
, \ ,

dtrm q<t: qqqqt iirqqcqcqrffi$ u Rqq tl
qdfi-qT qlaqil i.rrfrq. qP*qq t r
trtl €qqeT qTTni lT?Frrd irtrngs: il q,qs tl
frfu^r€ sqsq cqTaqt Fq,rq"+ r
Raer cETd €fii,e{qi qr q*qia n Rqc ll
Bqarn: sqri en ggsql (qaq qr I

i a hgai qgc'rfftq n Rqq tl
frqsqcFri{ gffir €r€€di'mTkat r
€ftrl qa-ft mqi fier qr o{Aa g;r: u ?oo tl
sqgserqqri . 

qr 
^s{d SasFflAa r

ff.i q€i rqd ar {tter €.qrw<rrrt tt ?,ol rl
srrccrlqd qwd in mrq+AEqEqt r
rFr€T z^uq"o ilsaT ilE€:. fi+q il 1o?, tl
qs{q qFnloQq gtar qr q*qEq r
lq.wcrfuqiarqw qgkTEF{q qfiiq;'ll ?oe u
qgqEEs qqtt: qAfi fuqsqt r
<dfaqq q*a*q 

. smumgu**cq il loB ll

2tr

Il-qlqTgEqrqlqTqffqTrfrqTiTrr {i lTe{otq I
i€-$qq. E 

-iwai qer q€i ct-*rqi n 1o\ u
gror<tt: tqriqq q{Tr aeq qesrrqr Igtior<it: fstiqq q€r aeq qQ.rrqr r
Srtrei tq.qdai q 6ag€tr €qa; Rrar: u loQ tl
iqrsd Mqt mqe iaqqaqt,
qa$il firqqq Eritt $tr €tdfi 1 ?os tl
q$qrr 

IoTt afiitiwi aacililqq I
i q3r rrqd qq aie;i qrqd ir rTq n loz tl
qdliqtr( iqGg oroi aiN'r
qdtirfr'rft{i t qgantT"i fqs€{ it u ?oa. tl
ErrwTrErrilai q Qqqrq rr*sqtl I

Recipes which are very e{ibctive in curing oigama joara
are being described. A wise physician should administer
them keeping in view their suitabi l i ty for the type of dogas
involved. These recipes are rs follorvs :

(1) Srra (alcoholic preparation ) along with i ts map{a ( upper
layer ) for use as a drink;

(2) the meat of cock, tittiri and peacock for use as food;
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(3) intrle of (l) the medicated ghee called satpalo, (2) abhEA,
(3) decoction of triphala, (4)juice of gulacr, and the pie-
paration of ntlint (ntlika or nrlabuhna), aj aganilha, triufid and
kalurohit1t during the onset of fever. These preparations
should be administered appropriately after the patient
is given snehana ( oleation ) and suedanu ( fomentation )
therapiesl

(4) emesis after the administration of ghee in large quantiry;
(5) emesis after taking large quantity of food and drinks;

(6) sleeping after taking large quantity of alcohol arong with
food when the attack of fever is due;

(7) administration of asthapana andydpana types of medicated
enema;

(B) intake of the stool of the cat mixed with milk on the same
duyt

(9) intake of the stool of cat mixed with either iladhi maTt{,a
( scum of the curd ), alcohof, rock salt, pippalt, triptzaia,
curd, butter, rnilk, ghe e, ptftcagaa)a ( rnixture of five pro-
ducts of corv or miik );

(10) intake oI rasona alongwith oil immediateiy belore fooc,;
(11) intake of the meat of animals which are fatty and which

are hot in potency;

(12) inhalation of hingu and the oasa ( muscle fat ) of a2d[hra
(tiger) taken in equal quantity ancr mixed witi roci< sart;

(13) inhalation of old ghee and the uasfi sf sjpha (l ion ) along
with rock salt;

(14) applicatiog of aijana ( collyrium ) prepared of rock salt,
seeds of pippalz and manaftiila mixed with oil;

(15) fumigation by palalkasV, leaves of nimba, uacdrku{lha,
harltaki,, sartala,)aaa and ghee;

(16) administration of recipes of d,ltnma ( smoking ), dli)pann
( fumigation ), naaana .( nasal inhaiation I " i ,a 

ai jara
( col lyrium ), which are prescribecr in the treatment of
manouihdra or. psy-chic ai lments l ike unmuls ( insanit l  )and apasnara ( epilepsy );
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(17) wearing of mani (jewels ), auyilha ( drugs ), mahgallta
( auspicious talisman ) and aip ( poisonous substances ) :

(18) intake of agaila ( drugs ). ( 2e6-310 )
These recipes should be administered afrer ascertaining their suitability

keeping in vicw in thc dogar, kala l time), doia ( locality ), pr&yti ( phys-
ical constitution ) etc.

In verse No. 298, administration of sagpala ghrta has been suggested.
Derails of tlris recipe are furnishcd in Cr*rtsa 5:147-148. Recipes for
purgation therapy should be administered on the day on which the fever

is due to attacL the patient. This acts in curing fever because of its prdb-

haaa ( sp'cific action ).

In the verse No. 300, ghce is prescribed to be givcn in a large dose.

This dose will vary from patient to patient. The dose should be adjusted
in such a way that it gets digested by one day and night ( 24 hours ).
EIse where, the mahati mdtrd (large dose ) is defined to be six pdlos.

InSdrva I : 113-ll4 differcnt types of ar'sama jaaraare stated to bc

treated before the onset of fcver. Those are the excelrtions and will not

be applicable to thc line of treatment suggested in the above verses'to be

administered on the day of the attack. Vamana ( emetic ), oirecana (pur-
gation ) therapies instantaneously eliminate the doSas which come into the

kostha ( gastro-intestinal tract ), and thus, the patient is immediately

relieved of fever. These therapies are, therefore, abministered on the

day fcver is scheduled to attacL the patient.

In the verse No. 305, the term gmed2a' meaning .fatty' is mentioned.
In its place, 'mcdh2a' ( which promotes intellect or which is holy ) is
mentioned in other works. According to some phyricians siryha and, o1td.
ghra-these two terms al'e synonymous.

Religious rites

213

dd {r€rrc Aq qqrilrmfieq(q n llo tl
Wq-{ qqa; tilEi gGqt iqenaa<rq'r
iqqi qacrqild , q<rtnqth^ 

Tnq{ n il,l tl
€gawnq6$s1 aq(t{. eqtaffi t
agrurqflaarRrq galT{ ^flaetiroq il ?lR tl
srsr rT€RqtaE4n RSqqqtil aq(r{ |
rriHr\qEr fug*a scurt^ tsia ir il 1t? tl
saqqq ilKfT. mQa iiqia ir I
qqalqcqria +{tqi qqia q u lqts tl
EqSTkgETt {itd qrq^il q{ifu q r
sq( ({{rer qqigqErd q cr(tq. lt lt\ il
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Prayer should be ofered to Lord i{vara along with Uma,

their retinues and mdtys which inrmediately cures ai;anajaara.

Recitation of the sahasra ndma (one thousand names ) of

Lord, Vispu who has 1000 heads, who is the chief of tbe card-
cara { moving and non-moving things of the universe ) arrd

who is omnipresent, cures all types of jaara,

Offering prayer (Pnja ) through i;$i,aryajna (fire ritual )
to Brahmi, the A$vins, Incl1a, Agni, the llimalayas, the

Ganges and the retinue of naruts cutes juara.

Devotion to father and mother, prayer to gurus, observance

of celibacy, practice of penance (tapa), truthfulness, and

nfutana( religious rites),japa ( recitation of rnantras orincan-
tations ), hona ( offering oblation to fire ), hearing the recita'

tion of the Vedas and dariana ( seeing or visiting ) of saints,

immediately cures juara. ( 310-315 )
Vigrtru sdhasra ndma ( one tirousand names of Lord Viwu ) is described

in the Mahlbltirat* and these names should be recited for the cure of

jaara.

fT salrn,tzt of dha.tugata i uara

+{sa* ffitt allr €{lqarh it I
flqM t{tqqrq uiqsq: ftut raaq ll 1lq ll
qfqmffirtt tm htar €I![EttIa$ |

When thedoEas causi.gTrara ate located in the rusadhAtu,

then aamara ( emesis ) and upenAsa ( fasting ) should be done.

If they are located in the rakta dlsata then seka( fomentation )
and, pradeha ( application cf ointments ) should be done'

virccina ( purgation ) and upauasa ( fasting ) should be done

when thi d,ol,i causing juara are located in mAqtsa and medas,

If asthiand, najja ilhAtus are pervaded by these ilogas, then

nirnha and anuansana tylres of medicated enema should be

administered. (  315-3t i  )
In the'above verses, the lincs of treatment of jaara when the do;a pev

vade difhrdnt dhdtus are descriled.

Line of treatrnent of joara caused bSt Exiraneous factors
qnqfirar<rqdlatqfrsfl€ fr aqq: ll ??s ll

eq€qqpr'i 
* 

irq siqffi |
cftqrdaEft ift qrarrrr*q qfih, ll 112 ll
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<tnrqe*{iis crdqlqtdEil |
crn* rnrcrrdFtrai qfict{qrffi: ll llq. ll
qrdrqi qFant er HffiqFFE?{qt t
qrqrtieenrla qrdu q{rqeq q u 11o tl
adits q|d qrFa q[tr{frfirrqs{tr: t

\  t r a  r \|6',rTdKqFliFr*I ffirrtgqsi: n Q'<1 ll
€elTn?r {d qrR aqr *qrrgFqa: t
cmqnM"rdfurquTqqffiqr u il,1 tl
arfa mrvtg{trr{i q rrqqilsqgRcrfl t

For the jaara caused by iapa ( curse ), abhicara ( black
magic ), bhnta micro organism, and,abhigahga ( affiictionby
evil spirits ), daioa ayapdiraya cikiha ( performancc of religious
rites ) is tlre most desired therapy.

Jaara caused by abhighafa ( exiernal injury ) gets cured by
the intake and massags of ghee, blood letting and intale of
alcohol as well as rice with wholesome meat *up. If sirch
patients are suffering from End,ha ( constipation ) and are
accustomed to alcoho! then they should bJ given food with
alcohol and meat soup.

For the treatment of jaara caused by hgata ( injury likc
cuts ) and arapa ( uleers ), the line of treatment ruggcstcd for
the treatment of *sata ( injury ) and orafa ( ulcer ) should bc
adopted.

The jaara caused by kama ( passion ), ioka ( grief ) and
bhEa ( fear ) gets cured by divdsa (. consolation ), iilalabha
( providing the desired object ), alleviation of aalu and haqaga
( excitemcnt ).

The jaara caused by krodha ( anger ) gets subsided by
providing kam2a artha ( desired object ), manojfi,a artha (,ple-a'
iant object ), therapies for the allCviation of pina and sadadkla
( correct advice ).

lhe joara caused by krodha ( anger ) subsides by kama
(passion) andjoara eaused hy kAmo (passion) gets subsided by
krodha (anger) By the both the kama and krodha, jaarar caused
by bhay (fear) and ioka (grief) get subsided. (317-323 )

215
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In a patient suffering from kgata ( injury ) and orala ( ulcer ), fever

occurs as a complication. Such complications normally get subsided when
the original diseasee are cured.

Psyci: ological feaer
aq(€r *ri qr€ q fqraffidt e q: il 111 tl
aeit€ Etuis Es*ffiqr€Fq.l

If the patient gets jaarajust by the thought of the time of
onset of the disease, then his mind should be diverted by the
desirable, variegated and surprising incidents ( aisay ).

1323-324 1
. When thc patient gets juara by psychological factors like the thought
of the time of onset of the disease, then he should be treated by p;ychic
measures.

ae(qq\A gaq: :[qq. qqfr *et. r
easfiqeoi: 

-fcqer$ 
m dtqe $€: tt 11s tl

cargtur€EiH! _ Ait_mgq qq?qfq I
Rddt- qqi{rti: qfi}rr {E ?itqqt I I a1',. rr
€E1s{rq q {rw?i qqfr irraq t
ksr-tarh qrfrqtsq<g}A iqq{orr n aRq rl
*gdqq EaEr{, qrQurrfiraeil aTt: I
cttmendqq$fi eEgsh g{ra"F n lR.e rl
iFEn qtGrE{Tre{r ;ff€|iiq(qFd q I
tqwql€oil frqit cqqsli futnftsrrq ll 11,2 ll

Production of kijana ( rumbling ) sound, vorniting, crJgit
( purposeless movement of limbs ), heavy breathing, discolou-
ration, sainnAhga ( prostration ), trembling, frequent fainting,
delirium, at times the whole body becoming hot and at times
cold, unconsciousness, more rise of temperature, angry appea.
rance and passage of liquid motion with dogas and sound
alongwith force-these signs and symptoms are manifested at
the time of remission of ( sannipatu | jaara. The wise physician
should know tbem.

If a serious type of fever in whicb itrl4s are agigravated in
excess is treated with appropriate therapy, then because of
dosa pdka ( metabolic change ) there will be sudden ( darupa )
remission. This mostly happensinabhinaaa ( freshly attacked )
fever.
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In chronic types of fever, because of the dosas, the tempera-
ture rises and then there is gradual remission ( ad,arupa moksa )

1324-328 1
Signs and symptoms mentioned in the verse Nos. 324-S2O are mani-

fested during the remisson of sdnnipdtika type of feve r. Such signs and
symptoms are not observed in other types of fever.

The mrdes oiremission described in verse Nos.327-328 occur only
when the aggravation ol dosas is reduced. Like thc last flicker of the
lamp before ir is extinguished, the temperature of the patient goes up be-
fore there is gradual remission of fever.

Signs and sltmptoms wlten thc patient becomesfreeJrom juara.
A

FI{rfiE[qtTaTqqaRr FqqilFqqq I
gni qoFdqtia Faarq g€qqsq(q ti laq tl

Disappearance of klama ( mental fatigue ) and santdpa
(temperature ), absenceof pain, clari ty ol 'senses, and gaining
of natural mental facultv, these are the signs and syrnptoms
of a persorr who has become free ftom jaara. t 329 ]

In the above verse, the signs and symptoms which are manifested when
the patient becomes free frorn the attack of joara are described.

Prohibitions

qaqi cEtllinrr Mh gGFuT q r
sr€KrqFqEtrlFfTh fnaqrfr q qstq il 110 tl
Eqqrqf,R+Er,f ar<qiq{raTii q t
ilrI FET(: ild qrh s{nd sTlq* a q ll 1?q, ll-.qF[d q €ErEr?i q ild q$qqrTh q I
ce<g* a Qia qrra Eiaqrd rTiq rr ?eR tl

Food and drinks which are aidahi ( causir:g burning s€nsa-
tion\ guru ( heavy \, asatm2a ( unwholesomi; andairuddlta
( mutually contradictory ), sexual intercourse, excessive
exhaustion, bath and intake of food in excess-these should be
avoided by a patient suffering from fever and also when he
has become free from fever. By observing these rules, fever
gets alleviated and it does not attack again.

Exercise, sexual intercourse, bath, cahkramafa ( brisk
walk )-these should be avoided by the person who has be.
come free from fever till he regains strength. [ 330-332 ]

c . I .3 l
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tlhese verses provide replics to the query raised in the lirst line of the

verse No. 8.

The term s\landya' meaning sexual intercourse has occured twice in

verse Nos. 331 and 332. Thislndicates that sexual intercourse is strictly

prohibited both during fevcr and afrer the fever has subsided. some

physicians consider this as a repetition by mistake'

Bath normally promotes energy. But in a patient, it helps in aggrava.

ting or reappearing of jaara because of its prabhaoa ( specific action )' It

is Jated in-another medical text, '(In a Person who has become free from

joara,bathcauses the reappearancc of the disease. Therefore, a person
-*ho 

hu, become free from fever should avoid bath like a poison."

Reappearance af Jaara and its Management

sQs q {ts 
qr

GlEriilaz{qETwr a{qt aqlqdt ga: ll 11'3 ll

eflticraqrit qd!!
q-'d+aqqtmq

Gqql{l
srr(Grail

ftQq* I
E€rt: il all rl

Rfr#t r

I
lt llc il

€ t l

qa4 Gn

ts<maqfikri g'id $atsuq I
sfuifrq qrla q afla sa(Irla: ll l1q ll
qEqlsflq qtJqr* qIE€q inqrsel: I
qrlia ce<egd;att arnscaqgri] ll 1lq ll
qiaai ufti r6ft ql"gqi altrhrqat{ I
soga?mlaiugfir; $f;ofq -t t ?gq.ll lls ll
q:qffisfr -t
qhqt*a
iadiJft eq< asrqqrq*i $inq€q I
qer-TsTqf ata.i cdtqi {td aA6. ll llq ll
qgh, qfrrri: gkqtqar q{ffit laat t
f*r* gq* qrl silsorhqat (tt$ ll ?tso ll

fr cai futgalfr q lr 18i rifaarft gatrq€ cqt iailgat
rlarifirtq-q€r?rqrai rirqatE gagFutuwu<Flznar '<t{rt t
ffino;1o*aR; tnq: fl+ -qruq ll lts'{ ll
flc<rafttnqi frw gftf qqe{ts€aT l
Efta ffi tIIr'{Iqr{ garrcId* cq(q.ll ?ua ll

ie*sem r
sFa frdrfr iIIF{I<tr{ ga

If a person, who has beconte free from feve r' resorts to

prohibited factors described in verse Nos' 330-3'32 before

gaining strength, then the jaara-reappears' 1f u lrclson be'

"o*., 
free from fever when the doSas have not been elinrilated
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properly, then, even with mild irreguiarity in regimens
( aPacara ), it reappears. Such patients h:rve aire ady suflere cl
for a long t ime. There is u eakness and toss of vital i ty in
them. If  the fever reappears in the m then this ce rtainly
leads to their death.

Sometimcs, d,o;as ( malas ) undergo ltaripaka ( nretabolic
transformation ) irr the d,hatus ( tissue eleurents ) gradually
and the fever subsides. But their har"nr{'ul ellects continues as
a result of whicir the patient suflers fislnr d,irmta ( uneasiness ),
iaayatltu ( odema ), glani ( a feeling as if covered with a wet
cloth ), ltAri{ula ( anemia ), loss olappetite, itching, urticaria,
pimples and suppressioir of the potver of digestion. Similarly,
other diseases which are already cured reappear in the indi.
l idual by not el imiriat irrg the do;a-r compietely, or by resor-
ting to even a little unwholesorne regirnen alier the cure of
the disease. Therefore, even after the fever subsides, the dogas
should be removed either by elimination or alleviation ther-
apies depcnding upon the stage and strength of d,aSas. For
this purpose, mild elimination therapies and j,dpanii type of
6asld should be adnrinistered. Tn;a { vegetable soups ) and
rasa ( meat soups ) of the meat of Jangala type of animals,
which are light are useful in this conciition. Ably,aitga
( massage ), uduartana ( unction j, snAna ( bath ), dhupana
( fumigation ), afrjana ( colll'riurn ) and ghe e prepared by
boiling with bitter drugs are usefui in the rreatment of juara
which l ias reappeared.

If the fever reapp€ars because of the intake of food which
is guru ( heavy ), abhi; j tani l i  (  which obsiructs the channels ot
circulation ) and unwholesome, then lbr its treatment lahg/tana
(fasting) and hot therapies should be administered as described
before. Habitual intake of the decoction of kirAta tiktaka,
tikffi, musta; parpalaka and amytA cures reappeared fever.

[ 333-343 ]
The above mentioned texts are available in the Kashmir recension of

Caraka saryhitd. They also ineorporate a query appropriate to this text
in the versc Nos. 5-10.

?rrr{i at.lTTqErcrrF[i cEitcrai fqq$sr: t
q( sqG$ gntai|aimftqaq tl 1ts8 tl
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In different stages of ioara, the wise physician should treat
the patient by the therapies suggested in the line of treat-
ment, L3447

Inthe above verse, the treatmentsofjaara whichare described and

which are not described but to be undcrstood by implication are summa'

rired.

trnru itq(: I

acqTfixiqdra{q qtd sqt* firqm tt ?,ts\ ll

Juara is the king of diseases. It causes the death of all
creatures and is of serious nature. Therefbre, the physician
should make special effbrts for its cure. [ 345 ]

In the above verse the need for the treatment of joara with ututost care
has becn emphasised.

To sum up
aq rtifn:-

qutffi qqur*rgd aa(fqflcft€aq I
qritqrfoi{rTq {aT?i Racrcqqt ll atsq ll

lVith a desire for the welfare of t ire l iving creatures'

Atreya has furnished the replies to the queries of Agnive$a
regardirrg the treatment of juara seriatum. [ 346 ]

Treatment of diffei'ent types of fever has been described here for the

welfare of all living creatures.

Eiqhitrut a,i q<q,qffi fqfl*-
Rqaani cq<Fqkfi€ii aTs

af,F&sqrq: n l tl

Thus, ends the third chapter on the treatment of jaara

( fever ) of the Cikilsa section of Agnive6a's work as redacted
by Caraka.
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CHAPTER-4

"$ilarry14; 
1

erEr& <mftt|qFnftsd tql<qrqmr u I tl
qFa a rrTr€ rrrrqnTiq: tt q tt

Now, rve shall expound the chapter on the treatment of
rakta pitta ( a condition characterised bv bleeding from diffe-

"ient parti oi the body) . 
'

Thus, said lord Atreya. [1 -2 ]
Acco:ding to the mythological description of the origin ofdireases,

rakta ltitta appearcd after juara because of the heating effect ofthe latter.

Thcre{bre, the treatment of rakta litla is being described here after the
descriptit n ofjaara.

f{€tiii fkdliqd salsq t
'TUTTq}GrcT

A r t F \ \ 6 - t

t"rTTErTiqetTrtsrf,qqqq ll ? ll
i1rrq{ rmfoa1e tguq: qaq{uT: r
Erfta4 qq qr aE4 eEe,iia aig* ll B ll

Lrr cl Punarvasu, lvho is self-cclutr i  l le. l ,  u,as on a stroi l  in
:r place callecl Paflca gang6. Agnive{a, who was free from
attachment, and whose speech was l ike f ire, paid obeisance
to him and enquired, 3'Oh Lord; You have already described
the etiology, signs and symptoms of rakta pitta. Oh Prece-
ptor ! Please tel l  us further detai ls on this subject ' ,  I34 |

Panca gafiga, wliich literaily means the confluence of five gaigds or
rivers, is the narne of a country. In the Nidana sthdna, the etiology, signs
and symptoms al rakta pitta are already described. Further deseription
of this dis:ase, specialli' with reference to its treatment was the object of
the reque st .

The Prece ptor's reltll.

g€aqtit-
TT€rTr{

teaqurfudtsi
ar*rui f,teuTcr"i
qdlltqfqEraa fu, 

.{q
frqftrat tt q tt

q€€{rq&qqdqmrfq q I
(ffifqqgqtaiq tr q tr

T sgfi- dqsnfr q I

Rakta pitta is a serious disease and it afflicts the patient
with a great speed. Like fire, it manifests itself and affects
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instantaneously. Therefore, the physician who is well versed
in the etiology, signs and symptoms of this disease, should
immediately take steps for its treatment.

*$;ticles whictr- are hot, sharp, sour, pungent and saline,
heat of the sun ind aid,aha ( improper digestion leading to
burning sensation ) oi food-these are described earlier to be
the causative factors. of this disease. [5 -6 ]

ln the NLdanc section, the etiology, signs and symptoms of takta pittd

are already described. Knowledge of these factors are esrcntial for the

treatment of the disease , Therefore, keeping in view tlre contextual pro-

priety, these etiological factors and the signs, as well as the symPtoms

which are likely to arise, are again being described in brief.

Viddha ( improper digestion leading to burning sensation) of the

food takes place if the food ingredients themselves are aidahi in natlrre.

If, however, the alimentary tract { annaudha srotas ) is vitiated, then food

which is not aidahi by nature, produces aidaha ( burning sensation ) in a

patient-vide Suir,ti|, : Siltra 46 : 497-498,

P athageneii s

*€gt.l' .sgFmv- flqd {in cqqa I
aeilfq;;rr{ rTq*;r *r"i' am', qesqE p \e il
a**quri qaii 'argqialqt*: qfb;q* t
ftq€rirq*?T {ief€ WwEiir:{t€Biil ll z lt

Because of these causative factars, !.ittq gets excited and

reaches rakta ( btood ). Pitta takes origin front rakta. There-

fore, wlren it reaches rakta 'and vitiates the lai.ter, pitta gets

further aggravated, Because of tire heat of pittt., the liquid

fraction of rakta pervades one d,ltatu ( tissue element ) after
tlre othe r. Because of the heating property oI pitta, these
tissue elements get heated, as a result of which, there is an
exudation ef more of liquids from these tissue elentents. These
Iiquids get mixed up rvith pitta, as result of ylrich it gets fur-
th_er aggravated ar in quantity. [7 -B j

It has been stated in ,9iltra 20: I that the sitcs of ltitta are trile, sweat,

plasma, lymph,blood and dmd.fu2a, Amongst them, dnaiaTa (stomach
and small intestine ) is the most important site of pitta. 'lhe above state-
ment indicates tbat rakta is a natural site of pitta. But in the pathogenesis
of raktapitta,pitta from its main site i.e. dmdiaya reaches tl ' t<:rakta (blood).
This happens because of the specific nature of the samltrdpti ( pathogenesis )
of this disease.
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It will be stated in Cikifsd 15 : 18 t}urt pit;ta originates from rakta.

Therefore, when pitta reaches its source of origin i.e. tahta, it gets further

aggravaied or increased in quantity. Because ofthis aggravation it vitiates

rakta,
piilal$s many attributes. one of them is the liquidity. This liquid

fraction of pitta pervades one dhdtu after the other. As a rcsult ofits heat,

more of licluids exudate from these dhatus. These liquidr get mixed up

with piUa as a result of which pitla gets exccedingly aggravated or incrca'

sed in quantitY.

D'f.nition of Rakta Pitta

dqlnqquiltg rrtrTF{nRaqqoidt: r

ttmq 
*futqt<qTd qfiFq{ qfrRfi+ ll q ll

pitta is calletl Rakta pitta by the Wise because of the

fol lowir,g :-

(i) Its combination rvith raktai

{2) i ts vit iat ion of rakta; and

(3) irs sinri lari ty in respect of smell and colour with rakta.l9l

In the above passage, the term "raktn 
p;tta" has been defined'

Localion of l l r tktt l t i t tr

ftad ir qEq€t aqisgrq qiii r
qlatfq qmqrufi arllofi k tFeflq ll 1o ll

Being located in plihan ( spleen ) and yfut ( liver ), it

spre acls ( to clifferent' other parts of t l ie body ). In l iving

being*, tirc channels of circulation of blood are controlled

( hnla:root ) by these two visceras. I t0 ]

Rokta pitta is located in spleen and liver, and from there it go€s uP'

wards and downwards. fn some texts the word "oardkatc" ig written in

place of kuertale,,. Both these terms have, however, the same meaning.

bh" mai., sites of rakta are liver and spleen. Rahtapitta is caused by the

vitiation ol rakta.by ltitta Therefore, sites of rc&ta pitta are also the livcr

and thc spleen.

S1:ecifc .tigns ,md .s-Yntlt|ams

€r;q qqtog qad ftfu q $sfiqaq t
{qrrqRvi e-ftd q ag cQT q Enfri6q ll qq, ll
{.t,iq{, 6srzrr{i ?F.i rifqrdFauq t
hqffimttlcnTqq"Fi €t tF<mq ll q,R' ll

{iqsk 
-'ds.rii'qFa* 

erhurfrnq t
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When associated with kaplza, it ( rakta pitta or vitiated
blood ) becomes dense, pArldu ( pale-yellow ), unctuous and
slime. When vitiated by aata, it becomes iyaaa (greyish ),
antna ( reddish ), foamy, thin and ununctuous.

When further vitiated by pitta, it becomes kagaya ( ot
pink red ), like the colour of the Patala flower ), black, like
the cow's urine, mecaka ( greasy-black ), dgdra dhama ( house-
shoot) and afrjana ( black collyrium ). When vitiated by two
ilogas, the signs and symptoms of these two ilogas are manifes-
ted in the blood. When vitiated by all the three dogas, then
the signs and symptoms of all the three dogas are manifested
in the blood. [  11-13 J

In the above verses, the signs and symptoms which are manifested
because of the association of different do;as in this disease are dcscribed.
The term c'ka[iiJdbha" means thc colour o( ka.rdlta or.decoction. Thir is
the same as the colour of.the flower of patuld, i e. pink-rcd. When a black
cloth is impregnated with preparations of sulphur etc., by which it becomes
smooth and g ea f, the colour that is manif. sted is called ntecaka.

It has bcen stated in verse No. 9 that piLtabecomes rakta ltitta. Now
the question arises as to how it becomes ilaisnika etc., i.e., holv it gets
associated with kapha and otherdosas. The anslver is, in the sdmdnya
samprdpti, or general pathogenesis of the diseases, ltitta is responsible for
the manifestation of rakla pitta. Similarly, udlu is respcrrsible for the
manifestation of all types of gulma, and pitta is responsiblc for the manifes-
tationof all types of iaara. After the sdmdnla samprdpti ismanifested, it
gets associated with kapha etc,, inthe ailista samprdpti or special patho-
gencsis. At that time, it gives up the signs and symproms of pitta arld
gets involved with the signs and symptoms of kapha. Thus, the blood
garns density etc., as has been described in the above verses.

Similarly, in ilaismika type of gulma, the sigr.rs and symptoms of odyu
which latter is invariably associated in the sdmdnlta samprdpti ( general
pathogenesis ) of the disease are subdued and the signs and symptoms of
kaphawhich is associated in uiiisla samprdpti or special pathogenesis are
manifested. Inkapha juara, the signs and symptoms of f itta which is in-
variablypr.sent intht samanya santprdltle or general pathogenesis of all
typesof joara, are subdued and the signs and symptoms of kapha which
gets a,sociated with in the ui,!ina sampripti, are manifested.

Similar explanations can be given for udtika rakta pittaetc. If associa-
tionof kapha andadta is not available inthe uiJirlasamprdpti, then,the
strongly aggravated pitta manifests its signs and symptoms to cause paittika
rakla pitta.
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It is from the signs and symptoms of the direase that the predomi.
nancc of a dosa in a particular dircasc is determiaed. on thc same principle,
rakta litta becomes oittika rakta pitta, paittika rakta pitta and ltai;i;fa ,afti
prtlc dcpending upon the do;as involved in the aiiiqa samprdpti, or special
pathogcnesis ofthe discase and this rpccific naturc of the discage is deter.
mined from the maaifertcd signr and symptoms.

. rn comparison to llaismika and, frtika rakta pitta, in paittika rakta
piltd, pitla is cxccedingly aggravated and thercfiore, the signs 

"rd 
,y-pto*,

of pitta are manifcsted there. This does not happen in other types of
rahta pitta.

while acccpting the above explanation, some physicians advance a
suggcstion about the margd or channel of rakta pitta. Accord,ing to them,
in odtika rukta pitta, blccding occurs through upward tracks. similar
channels of paittika rakta pitta caused by excissivc vitiation ofpdflc is not
degcribcd. Thir is not correct. Pdittika type of rakta pitta can move
either througli upward tracks or through downward tracks. when it movcs
through upward tracks, because of the nat*re of the track, it further getr
associated with kapha. When it mover through the downward tra-ks,
similarly because of the specific natur€ of the track, it gets further associa-
ted with a,i'22.

Thedo;as that become associated in the track ( mdrga) do manifest
thcir own signs and slmptoms, but thesc are of secondarv nature. These
are not taken into consideration in determining the prognosis of the disease
which will be described in the second foot of verse No.13.

A do;a which is capable of manifesting its signs and symptoms inde-
pendently (saatantra ) is called "anubandh-ya" ( primary ). Disas that do
not stand to this criteria are called ,'anubardha,, ( secondary ). Because of
theassociation with the primary do;as, rakta pittaiscalied adtikarakta
pitte, etc, Dosas that become associated in the mdrga ( track or channel ),
do not manifest their signs and symptoms, and thcrefore, they are called
"anubandha" ( secondary ). By thc association ofthe secondaty dops, rahta
pittaio not called ailtika rakta pitta etc.

some other physicians advance a different type of explanation in this
connection. According to them, if rakta pitta gets sccondarily associated
witb thc accumulated pitta located in orher places, then only it should be
ealled paittika rakta pitta,

Prognosis
qs{t'Elgti arEi
qiaiqqqr{

klC qrqg;q* lt q? tt
a;eailrlqfraqeE,

aqfilFr: So€aq ?q3rrr1p?r*r qE * tts tl
The rahta pitta, associated with one ilop, is curabre. when

it gets associated with two dogaq it is palliable, .9J.J4!la.
c.1,32
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When it is associated with all the three dogas, it is incurable.

It also becomes incurable in the bllowing conditions r

l. If the patient is having nandagni (less power of digestion

and metabolism ) :

2. Il the disease has an acute attack;

3. If the patient is emaciated by diseases;

+, lt the patient is old; and

5. If ihe patient is not able to eat. I 13-14 ]

In the above verses, the prognosis ol the diseage havc been described.

lVhen signs and symptoms of ody one iloqa are manifested in thc disease,

then it is curable. If the signs and symptoms of two doqas are manifested

then it is palliable; and if the signs and symFtoms of all the thre c dorac are

manifested, then it becomes incurable.

While determining the prognosis of the disease, it is not necessary to

take into account lhe doqas which are associated with the disr ase because

of the mdrga ( channel ). This has already been explained in the commen-

tary ofverse Nos. l l-13 above. ffsuch dosas are taken into account for

the determination of prognosis of the disease, then there will be no possibi.

lity of rakta pitta being manifestcd by one doga alone, because while lnoviog
through upward and downward tracks, it invariably gets associated with

kapha and adlu respectively, and thus it will become dai dogaia ( or get

associated with two dosas )r invariably. Therefore , the explanation provided

above is correct.

Apart from the involvement of the dogas in the manifestation of the

disease,lhere are certain other conditions in which the disease becomeg

incurable. These are also enumerated above'

Determination o.f prognosis 0n the basis oJ mouement through dife-

rertt tracks

orfret€qqiq rlfimq€t qftar t
qrql qsFqqeKT ka<r iqstt rrfr: ll 1\ ll
ca iteqlfrr ih<ih i er'.r:, qttqqrirrq I
"rr..zi tqriri, q1ril g e1qqltrj cqqe lt q,q ll
qET a t*iFslrfr tleqira <e q I
qft mc€Hiqt qta aqqrgqrffilq ll Ls ll
qeilrr'Illqi . ql{rirqTqfrqrS qqdt I
gEi SuFtrr;bt?t zqi StuFrfiq q 11 {a ll
ri<rrj qqqlan€Ii coi eqfh qTfq {r{ |
qqlc'{qqi: qi.i*+t <nfiigaq ll qe. 1,
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ilR6lqai<aaTiirtwqaq r
Surrq firqqrirrrl qq'dq a fuqfr il Ro ll
qE4rqgri zreT {fi;d m;d q;cqfr 1
qmtrfirfi qiqa {'.i frqqqqlq aq u Rt tl

ln Nidana 2.'IB, the movement of rakta pitta thror:gh up-
ward and downward tracks has already been described.
There are seven openings (daara ) in upward track. There
are two openings in the downward track. In the head there
are seven holes tramel], two eyes, two ears, two nostrils and
one oral cavity. Similarly, there are two openings down-
wards narnely the anus and the genito-urinary track.

Rakta pitta having upward movement is curable. If it
moves-cfownward then it ispalliable. If it moves through
Soth the upward and downward tracks, then it becomes in
curable.

Sometimes, ra!:ta pitta moves through all the holes in the
roots of hair which are innumerable. Such a nrovemcnt of
the disease certainly leads to death.

The rakta pitta also bccomes incurable in the rbllowing
conditions :-

l. when bleeding takes place in excess through either of the
upward and downward tracks;

2. When the blood has a smell like that of the dead body
( kunapa l;

3. When it is exceedingly blach;
4. lVhen it gets associated with both kapha and adtai
5. When it gets-obstructed in rhe throat;
6. When it  is associated with al l  the complications described

in Niilana 2:7; and
7. When an emaciated patient has continuous cbughing and

the phelgm that comes out is yel low, blue, green or
coppery in colour.

Rakta pitta becormes palliable in the following concritiors :-
1. Whenit is assocrated with two do;as while moving through

the tq$r&s;
.'i
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2. When it gets repeatedly alleviated and aggravated; and
3. When it leaves one channel and gets manifested in another.

[  15-21 ]

Agsociation with two dorcs has bcen described here as one of the

conditions which makes the disease palliable. This relates to the anubandha

( secondary ) do6as. The disease getr associated with thesc sccondary

dogos while passing through the tracks. Association with two of the anuban'

dhya (primary ) do5as has already been described in verre No. 13, which

rnakes the disease palliable. Therefore, there is no repetition.

Shifting from one channe I to the other is also dcscribed as one of

the conditions which makes the disease palliable. It should not be inter'

preted as a shilting from upward track to downward track.' When rakta

pitto 
"o^"t 

through downward track, it is already described to be palliable

I vide versc No. 16 ). The shifting of channcl should, therefore, be inter-

ireted here in rcspect of upward tracks. As has been described above,

ih"r. 
"r" 

seven channels in the head through which blood is littly to come

out. Ifit leaves one of these channels and gcts manifestcd in another,

then the disease becomes palliable.

Curabilit2
qiFmrr s-€qil] arPdiri ;riR*:aq t

gir mrt qwi srfnaqqqq ll RR ll

Rakta pitta is curable in the followir'g conditions :--

l. When it is manifested only through one track ( here it is

to be interpreted as only upward track );
2. When the patient is physically strong;

3. When the attack of the disease is not very acute;

4, When the treatment is initiated intmediately after the

attack;
5. When the time is conducive to the treatment; and

6. When the disease is free front complications. 122l

Movement through only one track is described as one of the condi'

tions indicating the curability of the disease. The movement of the disease

through downlvard track has already been described to make the disease

pall iable, Therefore. in the present context, it should be interpreted as
the movement only through the irpward track which is curable.

Hemanta ( early winter) and ii l irc (late winter)-these are two
seasons in which treatment of the disease is very easy, and therefore, the
disease becomes curable.

<fimq
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In the above verses, the curability, palliability and incurability of the
diseasc have been described separately keeping in view the following
points :-

l. The mdrgd or the track through which the disease moves;

2" Do;as involved in the sdmdnya and, uilista semprdpti of ,he

diseasel and

3. Signs and symptoms manifested durirrg the course of the disease.

When, however, there is combination of the attributes of curability
and palliability then the disease becomes palliable. When there is combi-
nation of the attributes o[ palliability and incurability, then the disease
becornes incurable. For example, when only one dosa is involved in thc
oiiis|d semprAQi or special pathogenesis of the disease, it is curable. But
if the disease moves through downward track which latter is the indicator
of paliiability, then the disease becomcs palliable, even thorrgh only one
do sa is involved in the pathogenesis. Similarly, if three dotas ate involvcd
in the pathogenesis of the disease, the disease becomes incurable even if the
movement of the disease is only through the downward track.

It has already been stated in Niddna B : 35 that incurable does not
become curable, but curable can become incurable. The curable diseage
becomes palliable and the palliable disease becomes incurable.

Sp ecffic e ti olo gic al fac t or s

furflrorgrsrGq{ q rcfrqaq nrcor{ |
eftifn€frqt srq,, q{ €ilEtdqrq g n Rl tl

6qdqgr*.i qr€arirrrq l
tsqqrarrqrgfiunqgEwr* il -(B 

ll

lactors which are unctuous and hot, and those which are
. hot and ununctuous cause rakta pitta. The iatter ones are
generally responsible for the downward movement of the
disease whereas fornrers are generally responsible for its up-
ward movement,

, Upward movement of the disease mostly leads to the asso-
ciation of kapha and ,downward movement of the disease
mostly leads to the association aA.,,a. When the disease moves
through both the tracks then both kapha an<l adlu become
associated. [ 23-24 ]

ln Niddna 2:4,,t iological factors are described in detail. ?his,
however, is a general description. To indicate thc specific nature o, some
ofthese factors they arc being described here again, It has been described
above that factors that are unctuou$ and hot are responsible for upward

229
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movement of the discase and factors which are hot and ununctuous caule
downward movement of the disease. This is a general statement and
there are exceptions to this rule inasnruch as, at times, ununctuous and hot
things lead to upward movement of the disease and uncr,uous and hot
things also lead to downward movement of the disease.

Line of treatment

erQfprqort€rq ffiiqd qEair: I
a*sgEgfiss rr+ €rqar€fr rr iq rr
rraq€^ tR"q{. FF-dtqqafq Eqql
gg _q.TTr1G*Ra5i FGpt.ddrq u ?q rl
lsgr;cr{|nq etqq quiat{t Tlqr.ii(q I
gdtHqfiif T Wql-d. afanaqtgUai tt ts tt
?rtmgffi qloil eeffiarRqrr r

RfefuGgat lt R< rlttnftr{ snmT: qqq

It rakta pi,tta occurs as a result of over. nourishment
( santarpa4a ) and if th': strengrh and the muscle of the patierrt
are not reduced, then stoppage of bleeding by the administra-
tion of hemostatic measures is not clesirable because thc viti--
ted dopas in the patient have a tendency at that time to come
out ( get eliminated ). If the bleeding is stopped in the begi.
nining then it may cause galagralta ( obstruction in throat ),
p.ntinasya ( putrid smell in the nose ), mnrclza (fainting l, aruci
( anorexia ), juara ( fever ), gulma ( pharrtum tumour.') ptihan
( enlargement of spleen ), dnaha ( constipation ), kilwa ( a
type of skiri disease ), mntra kyccha ( dysuria ), kugha ( obsti-
nate skin diseases inclu.ding leprosy ), arias ( piles ), aisarpa
( erysipelas ), aarpa naia ( loss of complexion ), b,hagandiro
( fistula in ano ) and inhibition of rhe functions of the senses.
Therefore, a physician wh., is acquainted with the condition
of the strength and the ilogas, should, in the beginning, refrain
from stopping the bleeding if the patient suffering from rakta
pitta is physically strong. A physician who desires success
in treatment should do so even if the attack of the disease is
acute. [ 25-28 ]

In the bcginning of the disease, dosas are mixed up with dma and,
thercfore, there is a natural tendency for these dosas to come out. In this
stage, stoppage of the bleeding is not desirable. If, however, there is
diminution of the strength of the patient, and if doEas are diminished, only
then a physician should take measures for the stoppage of the bleeding.
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Fasting
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qqor fk .gftms-qnfiqr;stfturq r
ufq cqrih FqqrenrqraggamQai rr q,q rr
qrii iqrgq;d q
aF{ <nFru*

fT{I?i
a,ic

qqfiqq q I
€n q+stE n Qo rl

In general, pitta and rakta get aggravated in a living being
because of the excitation of these ailments by dma ilosa. There-
fore, in the beginning, the patient should be kept on fasting.

Keeping in view, the tracks through which the disease is
manifested, the association of ilogas and the causative factors,
a physician should administer either langhana ( fasting ) or
tarpapa ( nourishing therapy ) in the beginning of rakta pi.tta.

[ 2e-30 ]
If the disease is rnoving through upward track, if the pitta is sama

stage' if kapha is aggravated and if the disease is caused by unctuous and
h<it factors, then the patie.t rhould be kept on fasting. otherrrise, nouri-
shing food should be given to the patient. This nourishment should be
provided by Taudgu or gruel.

Some physicians interpret the term ..tarpayta" as nourishmenr by
sattu ( roasted co.n flour' ). l fthis interpretation is accepted, then the
recipes of 2aadgu ( gruel ) prescribed in the following verses wou'd not
be covered.

Diet and Drinks

Aw€-qi,{ft(g<q'ie* {-rdq. I
*e?i arfi{fti €n qqr+{i frqiei-1 1t tl
sllii

e .
aqstsrqt a'iui q+ qqi Xdw-rrrt r

rfif€ril?rqTgirard qerq qufrqeqR{ il 1?, il

TTXTT
.c

qat 
.*i.3{tTrq'i! -^ qmq*r r

eeadta currifiaq dqqrpi qrrd<q u ae tl
d'ig t*faqrU otaqf; c-{Tqrr( |
stdri tqifqd aE qtd tra aq,itak rr Es rr
sqre'(roqlirqTq dE arroqfi saqtE I
qrFqTqa*ftaarar*i qgqrqAq u a\ tl

I f  the patient is thirsty, he should be give' water boiled
witb luibera, ,andana, uiira, musta and parpatafta. Simple water
boilcd arrd co<.rlecl ( iyta izta ) can otso u" given in tliis concli-
t ior r .

r :  , \
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In upw,ard movement of rakta pitta, _ lalpapa should be
given in-the beginning. in {ow1w31d moviment of rakta
pitta,peya sho*ul{ be given in tlie'bCliinning. The drugs that
should be used for the preparation of tarpa&a or paTa should
be determined by a physician who is acquainted with time
sAtm)a, association of do1as, nature of the drugs and the kalpa
( method of preparation ).

li  ̂  
.lfgq the. plypQse,gf , tqrpqlta, water should be boiled with

kharjnra, myduika, mad,,hnka and parilgaka. This water should
be cooled and added with sugar before administration.

Tarpapa prepared with the powder of laja ( fried paddy )
along with ghee and honey, should be given to the paricnt to
drink, in appropriate time. This potion cures nrdhlaga rakta
Pitta.

This tarpalra should be made sour in taste for a person
whose power of digestion is suppressed and who has a liking
for the sour taste. For making it sour, dadima and Antalaka
should be used by a wise physician. [ 31-35 ]

If the patient is thirsty and he does not like the taste of drugs, thcn
water alone can be given to him to drink. This water should, howcvcr,
be boiled and cooled, before administratlon.

Tarpoga should be given to the patient only in the beginning of the
direasc. It should not be given afterwards because it will rcduce the
strength of the patient.

The decoction of klnriara etc., should be prepared according to the
rules prescribed for the preparation of sa/anga kagii1a-vide commentary
onCikitsd 3: 145-146. This potion prepared by adding kharliira etc.,
will be sweet in taste. Evcn then, it is useful Srdhaaga rakta pitta which is
associated with kapha. This is becausc it is specifically contradictory to
the disease rukta Pitta kself.

Cereals

{rrfuqeffift qr<dk{qqsrfu rnT! |
qqFrrfiur mag drdEi <nftFaarq ll lq ll
g(T qq(I*Iurqtr cssglt',f,tlfi-€t: l
q{r€il: qqq{d sRqar (iFRFailq 11 {s ll
qffiqrau{iaqqsq$ t
ftffdftfid q1rd qqf,tq: €6iif,6r lt ta tl
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nlhErttq g.qrfr fiqgdqqlqt mqqa: t
arqqr"Fq* {rr* aar;aqa;ftca?I. n lq il
ttTq,T{ fl5,qr?{qrqi abE€i <rfrRaiq I
Rqd qr qfttqT ud qqeail FqqrFrai n Bo rl
rrrcritirr{ eriratq rrqrq. <t,ra*iq,,rt r
{t{tTq qfrqar}'.urrt €RsfiftFr€gasm I B q, | |
qnN Earq. hqrciqilst qqlqQq I
tqq.ana.ert qr gmesr{ q{r*d{ nBRtl
mrgi gS{rFS qqtarargi tt{ |
(6tq* qqtr{arqir: $o$ qqqqt u BR u
qdtqani Frkcn: gFaquff &qsm: r
qiqrqr<t ak{eqr qremFqFn-aq n gB tl
qqatrftrarursTt <q aae qarm r

293

Fmretffit<gmni tetq ir n ts\ rl
qradfv;qqr<rgFent qr <t r&Tr I
rysQwuTet ftuagetQsu eil tt tsq tl
<t atgnni qr eee qqor<Q r
fuar: gBrqadtni € erq: Eqrrgerq n Be tl
{Rfmr qeiqasq: rfrarr qqg{rf<t:'r
{Gilrq: {(,qaT *qr q.rql' qtqrfoqh u tsc tl

Sati, gagtika, niaa-ra, koradil,ga, praiantiha, $amaka and
prtllfryu ( kahgu )-these should be used as food by a patient
suffering from rakta litta.
Sapa anitrlqa

Mudga, masiltd, ca4aka; maku;[ha and fruits ol' adhakt-these
are useful for the preparation af sapa and 1&5a for a patient
suffering from rakta pitta,

Vegctablcs

lagola, ntmba, a^trAgra, plakga, leaves of aetasa, hiruta tikta,
gap(ira, halhillaka, flowers of kooidAra, kAimaryta and lalmali-
these and such others which alleviate rakta pttta should be
used as vegetables. while giving the food and drink, these
vegetables should be given to a patient suffering ftom rakta
pitta who are habituated to the intake of vegetalles. These
vegetables can be prepared by steam boiling, or by frying
with ghe e. These can also be given in the form of u.g.tubli
soup.

c. I .33
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Meat SouP

Paraoata, kapota, laz'a, raknk$a ( cakoraka), aartaha, ia!a,

kapiftjala, tqta, iari\a, kalopucchaka-the meat of these animals

are useful in rakta pilta. The meat soup may be slightly sour

or it may not be sour. It should be fried with ghee and added

with sugar.

lf rakta pitta is associated with kapha, then use of ( vegeta-

ble soup ) and iaka ( vegetables ) should be given to the

patient. If it is associated withoATa, then meat souP should

be given.

Mcdicated grucls

Now, we shall describe the recipe of various types of

gruels rvhich are useful in rakta pitta. These are as follows :

1. The kinjalka ( androecium ) of padma and utpala, parpi and

prbangi-these should be boiled in water. With t5e cxtract

inl, pr"pured, gruel should be cooked. This is useful for

patients suffering from rakta pitta.

2. Similarly, gruel should be prepared from the extract of
candana, uizra, lodhra and nagara.

g. Gruel for rakta pitta can also be prepared by adding the

extract of kirata tikta, uiira and mustA.

+. Gruel prepared by boiling the extractof dlntaki, dhanoo

ldsa, ambu aod bilaa.

5. Gruel prepared by the extract of masbra and p7ir\i parni.

6. Gruel prepared by adding tire extract of sthird and

mudga,
7. Gruel prepared of the extract of haregtuka'

B. Gruel pr"pur.d by adding ghee and the extrac t of bala'

9. Gruel prepared by adding the meat soup of pdrd,uata etc',

( vide verse no. 4l above ) separately.

Thus, the preparation of gruels for curing rakta pitta arc

describei. These gruels should be administered after cooling

and after adding honey and sugar.

similarly, gruels can be prepared by boiling ivith meat

soups. [ 3648 ]
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Prai&ntika type of cereal generally grow inside water. Eoradtsais
described in verse No.3 j to be given toa patient sufifering from rakta
pitta, lnffi&ina 2 : 4, it is also described to be one of the causative factors
of rakta pitta. It produces rakta pitta only when it is taken in combinat^on
withni;paaa, miigc erc. By virtue of these combinations, rakta pittais
caused. KoradfrEa is astringent and sweet in taste and light. When used
alone, it alleviates rakta pitta, because of which it is described in verse no.
36, in the contcxt of treatment of this diseale. Similarly, gutd.tra mixed
withszrd, sauvilakaetc., cause rakta pitta (vide Nidana2z4). When,
however, it is used alone, Korodfrsa ic useful in the treatment of rakta pitta.

Some physicians give a different type of explanation in this conncc-
tion. GanLtra is of two types--one which grows over land and the other
which grows in water. Thc former is described in Silra 27 : 17 | and the
latter in SAua 27 t lA6. According to these physicians, the former type

of gandtra works as a causative factor for the production of ra*Na pitta,

which is dominatedbY kaPha.

Diet in diferent states of rakta pitta

dtt: €tftrgc| rlrdl FqE& <mftFrarq r
qlakqfr fafuR: etlggr{<qQ euitr ll sq ll
fl![t: sATHe -rBT'TqRr ir !!EEs I
(ii iirceiltqorflat qdq*cit -fadr 

rr,rou
ipqt R**i fbd-aEqnsi qT E6olEs{ r
REi F*qri<tl.trriagpuaftaoq ll \t ll

If a patient suffering from rakta pitta develops constipa-
tion, then the meat of iaia along with aaslafta is useful.

If there is predominance of ad1tu, then, tittiri boiled with
the extract of udumbara is useful. In this coudition, the follo-
wing recipes are also useful :

1. MEara boiled with the decoction of plak;a;

2. Kukkula boiled with the decoction of nyagrodha;
3. Vartaka and krakra, boiled with the decoction of bi,loa,

utpala etc z

If the patient is suffering from thirst, then, the following
recipes are useful :
1. Water boiled with bifter drugs;

2. Fruit juice;

3. Water boiled with aiilarigandha etc. ( laghu panca nala );

[ 4e-51 ]
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The meat of iala is astringent in taste, and therefore, 'it cutes rakta

pitta. Viistuka relieves con$tipation. Theiefore, the combination of adstuka

with the meat of laia, cur€s constipation and the disease rakta pitta,both

simultaneouslY.

Meat of tiltiri, maliiraetc., is not pungent. It alleviates ati'ta, but it

is not uscful in rukta pitta because of its heating effect. Tberefore, in the

preparation of udumbdra etc., which alleviates rakta Pitta is added. By this

combination, both ad,1u and rakta pitta are alleviated.

In the above recipe some limited items of drugs have been described

for use in different conditions of rakta pitta. It is by virtue of these com'

binations that they become useful in these conditions. The meat of i ala

which is astringent in taste should produce constipation, but does not do

so because it is boiled with adstuka which relieves constipation. Similarly'

because of the addition of udumbara d,ecoction etc'' the meat of ililiri etc,,

do not aggravate rakta pitta, No adverse effect is produced by these drugs,

because the power that emerges by combination is very strong, This

ryccific pcwer of combination is acintla ( not amenable to ordinary

explanation ).

Viistuka and laiaproduce mutually supplementary and complimen.

tary effects when used in combination.

Drinks

il?iil qtsrqge* qaqr€T(AE il I
q?t frqrqi EqlFes{rt{tq$sfr in ll qR ll

After ascertaining the nature of the subsidiary dops, the
strcngth and diet of the patient' water should be given to him
when he is thirsty till the limit of satisfaction is reached or
in small quantitiet. t 52 I

ln rakta pitta, pitta is the main active element. The remaining two

doys arc subsidiaries. Therefore, before determining the extent to which

water should be given, the nature of these two dogas, namely, odlu and

kabha should. be ascertained. Water can be given to the patient till thc

timit of hfu satis(hctiort is reached. The alternative is to give him water

only in small quantities' If the power of digestion is strong, and if the

patient has a strong physique, then water should be given to bim till he is

satisfied. Water is not wholesome for other types of patients. Therefore,

to such other patients it should be giiten only in small quantities.

To aooiil causatiac factors

fu GFr€rq qliqf*q dqq,rf{raq I
dtfi{ilnqnriqae Aai <-6frRfrr: tt t$ tl
trqqqd iatr firTrri ccturgq r
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ln Nid,ana 2:4, the causative factors of rahta pitta are des-

cribed. A patient og Tskta pitta who desires life and health
should not resort to these factors.

Thus the diet and drinks for a person suffering ftom takta
pitla are described seriatim. [ 53-54 ]

Elinination thcrapl

qqqt agfrwwi qr* raqfii q q ll r'8 ll
q*qw-qiqg rr*t datfrftqaq I I """t ' 

'-qg+'i 
.qarfr- q6fid trQRgn ll \\ ll

6ra dftmrden 6qtfueqqqq I
htqfig*rrrrsq}.i qql" q ll \q ll

-h1an*oi 
qT$ qaFqRaNIRI EI I

Tr{muri q?ne{r qI rf,sqTqatflR qT ll \e ll
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htart sgsa grElegqrqiq r
(€: q{rrqt 

-tqi qnRi Riqar ll q4 ll
inqri q{eFqET] ffq! q$q{tdr: r
.!rtt*t iil ufiaafeqori << qE qI ll \q ll
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C,[

. q?qr6€ (6€ !I
qffi (nm

qg6 qI I
q(g€qe lt Qo ll

{a q{a
qqd

sdi gq*srs atorrQ: m* R<: t
qrffi q-qr.qrki *rqr:src* qdt tt qt tt

We shall now describe the therapies that should be admi'

nistered to persons having exceedingly aggravated doScr and

physical strength.

virecana ( purgation ) should begiven to apatient suffering

from Ardhaogo- ,ikto pitta, and aamana ( emesis ) should be

g1u." to 
" 

patient suffering from adhoga rakta pitta, in the

following circurnstances :

1. If the stiength and muscle tissue of the patient are not

reduced bY nature;

2. lf tlre disease is caused because of santatpaga ( over nou-

rishment );
3. If there is excess of aggravated do;asi

+. If the patient is physically strong because of the seasonal

effects;
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5, If thc time is conducive to the administration of elimina-
tion tberapy i.e. if the reason is neither very hot nor
very cold;

6. If the patient is suitable for the administration of these
therapies;

7. If the patient is free from complications, or if the rccipe,
to be administered, is not associated with any compli-
cations.

- For the purpos e of oirecana ( purgation ), a wise physician
should admiuister along with liberal quantity of honey and
sugar, the following recipes:
l. Tritlta and abhalai
2. Fruits of aragaadha;
3. Trdlamdna;
4. Ganksii
5. Malaka and d..naluhi.

rn rakta pitta, the juice of these drugs is specially useful.
rn adhoga rakta gtitta, aamana is an excellent therapy and

it should be adminisrered by the following recipes :
l. Mantha- prepared of madana and adcrecl with honey and

sugar along with additional sugar and water.
2, Mantha prepared of mailana and added with honey and

sugar and added with sugarcane juice.
3. The fruits of uatsaka, rnusta, madan, mailhuka and madhu.

In ilrdhaaga type of rakta pitta, when the bowels are clea-
ned by the administration of purgation, tarpa4a etc., should
be gradually given to the patie't. rn ad,higa type of rakta
pitta, when the alimentary tract is cleaned by emesis, /anrguetc., should be given to the patient, it oa2u is not aggravated
in excess. [ 54-56 I

Elimination is best among the therapies for the treatment of diseasee.

lhgrcforg, these therapies are described in the beginning for the trearment
ofthe patients.

In rakta ltitta, elimination therapies are not given to remove dor4J
through the same tract rhrough which the disease ii manifested. Do,gas
should be eliminated through the opposite tract_ vide Nidana 2 : I9,
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t|qqt tmiqaq qt qt$t qqqqt ll qts ll
qgqq6€Aqmqmsrql qqrdt: r
elhsr: eErr{rrnrrr<inftffur: tt q\ ll

1u6q6-F{.q.e. . f*E' f f i t
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,For purgation

useful in rakta Pitta,
indicated.

therapy, the juice of purgative drugr- are spccially

In oiher diseascs, paste etc.' ofthege drugs are also

In adhoga rakta pitta,after the administration of climination therapy'

7,aodguetc., Jhould U" giu"tt to thc paticnt if aayt is not aggravatcd in

exccss. Ifhowever, ,ayiitaggravated in excess, thcn following thc princi'

ple laid down for th. ir""t-"it of ioara, rneat mixed with ricc should be

given to thc Patient.

Alleniation TlteraPT

qaqi€qfrqfrut rilq'fi<nqcfrraq t
cqaalkqdasfi*qt durfiqti ll qR ll
qfffi t?IFqt qro cErrcqqhart{ta{ t
qqrzrqhts{i ErT { qqqqtRRaq ll q? ll
uiqar qTgq-d qI agt ffl imqr r

foitq *!i" ailii q icfrnat fGq rr tt tt
qqqi qqf*qE6 E3i qrq(rngiloq I
arqqtti q Ad q *?q F{^TTdr fifiE tt Qrr rt
s'frGfid qg6 qI ineErru-{A I
qqlg€wqddat qI fi{tFqa ll qd ll
fuitq <tnftali Ad, qrirog€rqJrn I
gf er rgqfiirdi fuerqrilumaqq 1l qq ll
qR<g irqssri niiqqrrs iltqa: t
gnuqrrth 

"ga, 
fbamt <nftftq: ll eo ll

azelgoni arsrqi g<aeri<frqfr r
fuglrq'IlR qgn qenai *{r(q ? ll et ll
qtqqriTTqFuiar.og.t €lqfoirql
qqT\E afut q* fbarq tlrfttd ltinq ll \eR, tl

Alleviation therapy is useful for a patient suffering from
rakta pitta in the following conditions :

l. If there is loss of strength and muscle tissue in the patient;

2. If the patient isemaciated because of grief, carrying heavy
loacl and walking long distance;

3. If the patient is afflicte d with the heat of tbe fire or sun

ray;
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If the patient is emaciated because of other diseases;
If the patient is a pregnant lady, person of old age or very
youngi
If the patient is habituated with taking ununctuous food
or if he takes small quantity of food for less number of
times;
If the patient is not suitable for emesis or purgation ther-
apies; and
If the patient is suffering from consumption.

Recipes for alleviation therapy are being described below :
The decoction of alarltSaka, mydo*a and patfuttt alongwith
sugar and honey cures ioas ( asthma ), kasa ( bronchitis )
and rakta Pitta.
In the decoction of alarltgaka, tlte paste of lriyahgu, ryttik6,
a4jana, and lodhra and honey should be added. This
potion cures rakta pitta.

A potion prepared of padmaka, kinjalka ( androe ciunr ) of
padma, ilnrud,, ad,stbka, atpala, nLgapuipa and lodhra should
be taken alongwith the decoction of a[arngaka and hoaey.
A potion prepared of prapaup(arika, madhuka and mad,hu in
the juice of the stool of horse or the one prepared of the
root ot -yaa6.sa and bhyhgaraja in the juice of the stool of
cow should be taken alongwith taTrdulambu ( rice-wash ).
A linctus should be prepared of the juice of the stool of
horse and taken alongwith honey and ghee.
A linctus prepared of the powder of khad,ira, priyahgu, koui-
d\raand the flower of ialmali by adding honey should be
given to the patient suffering from rakta pina.
A linctus prepared of the powders of irhgapka, lajA, musta,
kharjttra and the keiara ( androecium ) of padmaby adding
honey should be given to the patient.

The blood of animals and birds inhabiting arid land should
be taken as a linctus by adding honey.
If the blood is clotted, then the stool of pdrdaata mixed
with honey should be given to the patient in the form of
a linctus. | 62-72J
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- According to some physicians, the recipe described at itern no. I in
the para above, cures_kd,mald (Jaundice ). it the second recipe dcscribcd
above, ltri2aigu etc , should be added in the forrn of a paste und un" ,torr.
of this paste should be added. To this second recipe, on" korro-oirr*;y
should also be added. Thir quantity is described in the paribnara ( gen*ar
r-ules ). _ According to Agnive6a, ,rpowders, pastes, pills, honey and ghee
should be added in the quantity of one kartrain the'preparation ofdecoc-
tion and medicated ghee as well as oil.', According to some other schorars,
the rule describcd in Agnived-r d,oes not hold gooJ in the preseat contexr.
One karsa of powder etc., deseribed, thre, e is app\icable to rpecial prepara.
tions. rn the present context the decoction uta paste shourd be manu-factured. following the general rures ( lari bhdi; p."r".iuJa for thesepreparations.

lf priyailgu etc., described in the verse no. 66 are taken in the quan.tity of one kargaeach., then the total quantity of the pas" 
-*iir 

be much
more. Thereiore, ail of them shourd b" tukeo rog",h.i--in the fuantity ofone ftar;a in this and such other preparations.

s{ft ffi ratq{dluua tFnrgif, $f, e^$ail6.i [rur, r
_T"ff,I.T!!aeril[u*f:, 

qadrrraogeEre 
"rcgat 

I | \rA I I<tn ciqt dqT. iqqrsi ET€ .q st?n: {Frdri;ir rrq: Ii*<raFad ngd ..*gqd 
' 

qq\"ettqi qrqdr;*.l-,, o, ,,
at{rqoila qz}aua g<tail qriam} €wraq IElaq{TtgrGtriaw*e;-qa}qarr}qqqT{fifi,?qt I I s\ | |
gnreariaereqri 

^€ffiEi riiqts: {rq$r: I
FT3 Eoq*(rq)fuarFa *ie sda Earh i, rr oq ,,
fatqr i{qiTr iIr {{(dtFar Eil s,tftTrtrr ErT €iiat: euar €rT Iqt qqrm Trsro,: q?rnur (tr ;i#"#;i;; il; , ee rl
Uiira, kalryaka, lorlhra, padnzaka, !rtlariguka, iafphala, iankhaand gair i l ;a--these drugs taken scparately, shoulcl be addedwit lr equal quantity of iandana unJgiu"n to the patient arorrg-with sugar ( in equal quantity ) and tap^ula rJhaaana ( r ice-

yash, ) ' ,  T' 'esc preparati. 's '  instaneousry cure rakta pitta,tamal;a.( asthma ), pi l tasa ( nrorbid thirst ) and dalru lburningsensa t i o r r  ) .
tir.itatikta, i:ranur.a ( patti.t;a lorJltra ), ntrt.r1a, prafaund,ar?,ta,l,_atn1la, tttpala, the 

-roois 
of ltrihera, leaves of latola,rluralabha, parpotaka, 

!.rrraio, rlhanatijo_ya ( arjuna ), udumbara,
fi.f 

of uelatd,, rytagrod,h'i, .iale.4a, rr^.t .f )auasaka, tuga, Iata,( PrUangu), z,etast, tapluti\ai iarira,, moc,rasa inyJ samattgl
( uaral' kranla or tajjatu )-t.e se crr.gs take' separatery, arong
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with equal quantity of canilana, rhould be given to the patient

with sugar ( in equal quantity ) and taydula dhaaana ( rice

wash ). These drugs can be administered in the form of izta
kaSQta ( keeping the powder in water overttight in water and

then filtering ), saa.rasa. ( juice ), kalka ( paste or powder )
nyd,ita ( infusion ) or igt6 ( decoction ).

Rrcipes prepared by taking al l  t lrese drugs together or
drugs' of each of these groups separately, cure raktafitta.

t 73-77 J
fn verse no.73, drugs are mentioned to be talen along with sugar.

In the present context, sugar should be taken in equal quantity. It has
been stated in AgniveJa, "In recipcs iUgu should be added in the,guantity

of one mdsa, rock salt etc., in the quantity of one ldqta: augar and jaggery

and alLalies should be added in equal quantity'." Whcn sugar is described
to be used as a lrafuepa draaya, then the rule as alplicable to prakrcpa

shoulci be followed.

Tn Suiruta, sir diffrrent processes (kalpai for proparingdrugs ) have

been described. These include the proccss described in variant readings.

The six processes of Suiruta are:. c'Ksira ( milk preparation ), rasa

(Juice ),kalka ( paste or powder ), ka$1a ( decoction ), sTtaJzlc ( drugs
kept in water overnight and then filtered ) and phd4la ( infusion ). These

six preparations from above downwards, arc gruadually lighter."-vide
Suiruta:  Si t ra 44 :  91.

In the above description from Suirata, cfirrya ( powder ) is included
in kalka or paste. According to some other scholars, the ,rr^ "phdnta"
includes both the infusion as well as the powder. This is not correct. The

description of pha$a by Kps4itreya etc., is relevant in the preser t contcxt.

According to these texts: "I'he coarse powder of the drugs should be
added to hot water and squeezed. The juice that comes out of it is called
phdryga." Powder is not covered under this definition. Therefore, it is to

be included under kalka, Kalkais generally prepared by saturating the
drug along with water. If no water is added to it then the drug takes the
lbrm of powder. Therefore, the powder should be included in kalka.

The drugs described in verse nos. 73-76 can be used separately or
they can be used in the form ofgroups. These groups arc u{irddi ga4a,

kirdta, kirata tiktadi gaqa and. tugddi garya, If these drtrgs arc used separa-
tely, then candana should be added in equal quantity oi each ofthese drugs.
If, however, groups of these drugs are to be used in the recipe, then
candana should be used in quantity equal to all the drugs in the group
taken together. This is how the senior phyricians explain.

gil: €offir! qrrErt {rEiwn! dtnft<gwrr ({€ qaEi" I
q@Iqe aiiRart ttner <ti q&ri {rqff?g{tui{u s< ll
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. Mu(ga,-laidr2aoa, h$a, uitra, mustd and candana-Thege
drugs should be soaked in the decoction of batla"rJt.p, over-
night._ This recipe, if administered, cures acute form of rakta
pitta, [ 78 ]

The decoction oflald should be cooled and
above should be addcd to it. This should be
morning fi I tered for administration.

then the drugs described
kept ov;rnight ancl next

i1l'gmreFriRnruri €;egtarrcrslqsnr{ |
Tq{6'{A€<qs fu qnrwd q=6k qffidlt sq lr
vdtyvtacrqaq"rdi qiret olerq q q! s€tq! I
ssr*r: dlega, g?m *afrfurrzrew iq, r <o tsFicqSfrrq;{aa'ltrerft
q€?lr€R q€ qBsrsgil qrrdt rnii{€ui qtq ll cl ll

}l,lll"q :l: water soaked rvith oaidarya, mukn, mapi,
_gairika, myt, iall;lta, hena and Amalaka, the water *i*.a'#iiii
honey and sugarcane juice*rakta pittagets cured.

In the decoctio-ns of ui\ra, padma, utpala and candana, re<l
hot clod of earth should be immersetr. Then the decoction
should be f i l tered ancl cooled. To this decocti";;  ; ;"r and
honey should be added and aclministered to tf , .  puti .nt fo,the cure of bleeding in excess in rakta pitta. 

I '

The water soaked with prl,ahguka, candana, Iodltra, sAriaA,zl.af,ltpka, musta, abha2a ( uizraj lna ilrato,h; ;;";1.t" i. tuk.r,along with myt pras.ada ( watir soaked with red hoi clot ofearth and coolecl ), decoction of ltaslil;Z and ,ugu. 
-ih.r. 

,r.the excellent recipes for the ,topiug. of bleecliig. I ZS_Af 1-qqrqfriftqi,irn*ETisail 
t -n,r iiffit q rqeinFqd c{rri a qrft tr*fio: {qrEg a* or,iq n <R tt

strt qq: ruTrq q<ri s.ftt rrE?i 
"zti 

qiig& qfr qr'l
qu*r qritndqg.{i fqqrftrr-qrR"$ ; ;; ,, ..,,qrqnpu-d aFrG: rya qr qarpr* n]€.*,# ui r 

'

cf,tqd sirls a€ftr {rr aq]*4 i.oo, egd.q,r u cB tl
l f  rakta pitta f,oss.ot get ai leviated even afrer the acrminis-tration of the various types of decoctions described before andby stimulation of the power of digestion as werr as al leviation

ot' kapha, then, the physician ,nJuld understand that aa\u is
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aggravated. For cure of this condition, the following are the
excellent recipes :

I, Goat milk;
2. Cow's milk boiled rvith five times of water to be taken

along with sugar and honeY;
3. Cow's rnilk boiled with drugs belonging to uidari gand,ltadi;
+. Cow's milk boiled with dndhfi and nagaraka;
5' Cow's milk boiled with bala and golcgurat;a;
6. Cow's rnilk boiled w\tb jzuaka and rsabltaka added with

ghee and sugar. I B2-B+ ]

. tiarqfrqlgr*t t rd' il ez?i qq] quctTsl qiilf,tnil t

,t-t , (ffi ha;tutg fstqdrg 1iptqTqig eci' cqrfr ll z\ ll

Milk boiled with iatduarl and gokguraits s' with ialaparrji
pyinipar4i, mdgaparr.ri and mudgaparpi immediately stops blee-
ding, specially when blood com€s out througil the urinary
tract  a long with pain I  85 ]

isns?ir fuzqqdqi qdr qd qiqt€t ieeq r
qerqitriegs+.ut drqdreitqaaTqtql tl <q ll
qqsulan qqqr gtt EII. fitqrsg qletlq qrrtq Efid{. I
enqrqdlfrqanr fiqairt: iqiq cit<iiqi q ll cs ll
lVhen there is bleeding, special ly thrcugh the anus, then

the fol lowing recipes are useful :

l. N{iik boiled with tftoca rasai

2. Milk boiled with either ua[aaaroha ( adventit ious toot of
uata ) or aata-iuhga ( leafy buds of uota );

3. Milk boiled with hribera, nilotpala and ntlgara;

4. Recipes of clrugs described before (vide verse nos. 65-71 )
a long rv i th  mi lk .
Afrer taking these recipes the patient should take ial i  r ice

along with milk.

If  there is excessive bleeding, then ghee boiled with the
decoctions described above sbould be aclministered, I 86-37 I
Vasa ghrta

EI{TI {r{nrcTi eaoruqoi a;et-6srd- g;gqrFf, cII{q$ I
qqlsl fia{ iiqte;i 

'aA 
q{Ai\qqrr}q iqaiia {ftq ll zz ll

rlh amrqaq t
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Decoctions should be prepared oI adsd, along with i ts
twigs, leaves, rocts and f lowers. Along with this decoction
and the paste ol 7tf i td ghee should be boile d and honey should
be added to i t .  Administration of this recipe immediately
slops bleeding. [ 88 ]

According to general rules ( paribhnsd ), if a drug is taken when it is
not dried, the quantity should be doubled, In the present context,
however. this rule is not applicable becatrse in this recipe aala- along with
its various parts are specifically mentioned to be taken when they are
iot drv.

If rhe flower of udsdis to be used in the forrn ofpaste, then it should
be t;rken in the quantity of four halas rvith one Fastha of ghee. Other.
lvise, the paste $il l  be in excess of the requirement.

Iloney shi,u'd be usecl one-fourth in quar.tity of the ghec. fhe rule
in this connection is prescribed in other texts. It is mentioned in these
texts : , 'The paste of drugs, honey anil sugar should be taken one-fourth
in qu ntity of ghee." The similar lulc is also prescribed by Agnive6a.

qal{r€:a{E(Q;r fqq aqtq $.*a cg{+o' I
loatqti q?a{'{aifi€q aeq qqs'lilo*ufeaq u zq nt _ ^ ^

{qntrTarorrtqFriv qq <}gni *q qiaqi r
q.flii fttsqramrariq cqifrr il{aTi+ q (ffii u \o tl
F.,r the al le' iat ion ol rakta pitta, al i  the fol lowing recipes

are useful :

Ttre ghee prepared by boil ing with the juice and paste of
the stalk of pala;a. This should be usecl as a l inctus by
l iquifying with honey.

Similarly, ghee prepared with the paste of uatsakal
Glree prepared with tire paste at' sannhga, utpala and lodlra
in a sinri lar lr lznofl ' ;

Glree prepared in a similar marlner, with tralanapa;
Ghce prep4rcrl in a sirni lar nlannel '  by udumbara and
leaves of palola;

N{edicated ghees described earl ier ( in Cil ; i tsa Z ) for the
alleviation ol pit ta juara. I  89-90 )

It has been stated in vcrse no. 90 above to us r rnedrcated ghees
prescrilrrd for the alleviation of pitt,a jrara, (in Cikitsa 3 )for the treatrnent
ol rakta 1;i lta. The term "pitta .iuara" used here shorrld trc intelprt tted
t<r irrclud. all the recipcs prescrib,'d in the errtire Cikitsa section and these

l .

,

J .

+.

6.
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recipes should be used in rakta pitta, because in rhe third section of Ctkitsa
sthiina, which deals with the trebtment of different typet of jaara.r, medi-
cated ghees are prescribed for rhe treatment of ji,r4a juara (chronic
fever I and not for pitta juar,o ( fcver caused by pitta).

Some physicians interpret it in a different way. According to them,
recipesof medicated ghee prescribed for the tr€arment of chronic fever
in the third section of Cikitsd sthiina are also useful in the treatment of
fever caused by pitta. rt has been described in cikitsa 3:2rz that in the
chronic stage of feve r tejas ( pitta ) becomes ununctuous which is responsi-
for the continuity of fcvcr. Therefore, for the treatment of chloniC fever
as well as fever caused by pitta, similar recipes are used.

In other places of cikitsa sthdna, the recipes fur curing/aittikatype
of jaara, among others, are described ( vide cikitsa 5 : llg-l2l and, cikit;sa
29 : 58-60 ), fhese and similar ali other r;cipes prescribed for the treat-
ment of paitti!;a jaara should also be used for the treatmen t of rokta bitta.

srrqgdl{n: qRioarfr Qmrqqrar: qtqarH iEq r
dtil.| hlq,iftaiqErriqxi iqmqi qE cilrilqr Gsq. tt a,q tl
aqfifq* frieua fi* qr€ ir ffqi q grr effqq r
q6fuier Q e Rar q{err{€ <nftrd ilTqFa {rqr n qR tl
Excellent recipe$ of ablryahga ( massage ), parigecana

( s.prinkl ing), seka ( spra1), aaaglha (bath ), lEana ( bed ),
acima ( residence '), itto uidhi ( method of cooling ), basii

'  -(-medicated enema ) described for the al leviation of pitta
should be used in their entirety for the treatment of iakta
Pitta, Before administration, the physician should keep in
view the time and the dose of these recipes.

Sarpis ( medicated ghee ) and guda ( recipes prepared out
of jaggery ), which are useful for patients suffering from kgata
( phithsis ) are also useful in alleviating rakta pitti instantane-
ously. [  9l-92 ]

rn the third chaprer of cikitsd sthdna, recipes for abhlafiga (massage)
etc., have been describcd for the treatment of dahajuara ( fever wrth bur-
ning sensation ). ?hese recipes also alleviate paittika type of jaara. This
has been kept in view during the description in verse tto, gl ubou".

trtntlffq qEri cfH suErrre staiUe qqlrr: I
:[mrq gtrqT qg€Ffrst { qTI(€r *q}uearccTq n qe ll
€ofiqq{ilitto*qtqqri iTqn qawer a?n &q*: f
(fcil qa6T{r ilqutlnrq qrt(I: qfuqr Fqfq*q ila rr qe rr
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If in ra!;ta pitta t\tere is kaplnnubandha ( vitiation of ka?ha
secondari ly ), and if  i t  gets clotted while passing through the
throat, then appropriately ( in appropriate quantity ) honey
and ghee should be used.  .  , . : .

In the same manner, the, kgdras ( alkal i  preparations )
should be prepared of tlie stalk of utpala, mlnala, keiara ( and-
roecium ) of pad,na atd utpala, 1tal,iia, priaigu, madh&ka and
d.tan6 shouid be admistered in the above mentioned condi-
t ions. [ 93-94,]

The term tuktla'used in the ab:rve verse generally means (,appro-

priarely,'. ln the present context, however, it means in appropriate dose.

Alkalies are sharp in quality. Normally such sharp drurgs are contra-
irrdicated in the treatment of rakta l itta. Brrt to disloclge phlegm which
remains adhered to the throat, it is necessary ro administer such drugs
even in rakta pitta, These alkalies arc, holvever, prepared of cooling drugs
like stalk of utpala etc. 'I'he alkalies prepared of thcse drugs, by their
jrabhaua ( specific action ) cure raktapitta. In view of this, alkalies of
other drtrgs which are also sharp in quality ltave been excluded and only
the stalk of utpala etc , are described here.

In the Ydrlika of Kh,ra Svirni Dutta, ir is described, ,,I 'he cooling
drugs get rid of their cooling effect when they are btrrnr". In view of this
deScriprion, the stalk of utpala etc., lose their cooling property whenk$ras
are prepared out of them by burning on fire. The question that may
arise here is, how they can be used in the treatment of rakta pitta. This
qucrtion is not tenable, because even in bhasmas ( calcined powders of
metals wliich are prcpared by burning on fire ) new properties ( including
cooling p;opsrty ) reappear.

,iatauarltaili gh,yta

{-drEit{rFsqhf:a*qi mr*fuia qg+ fiqrfiq r
Rgr e qd' noX<mq gd qtE qflrqg{oi a;-tt es tt
rsrcr:qqarafiffqqlg aqmfrd q gti Re.qtq r
q-d qgqSttr qgF'+Tqi iqi* ga as aq?iqrft ll qq 11

qf:e rrarqqi[qqaq. t

The recipe preparccl by boil ing gl ice rvith the paste of

ia'daari, d,a/ima, tinti/tka, k71lcoli, both the varieties of mcila,
madhuka, aidAri, root of phala purtiko ( bija ptu'al;a ) and four
t imrs of milk, shotrld be used by a physician fbr cLving kasa'
( lrronchitis), jaara ( fever ), dndha ( flatulance ), uibandlw
(const ipat ion ) ,  in la(  co l ic  pa in )  and raktapt t ta
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J\{edicated ghee prepared by the five varieties of pafr,ca
milla ( described in CikilsT 1 : I : 4l-+S ) has also got the
above mentioned properries. I 95-96 )

issplqlfi q Ea:lqlqsr€ arq,itt Frqqr srfivq1; I
flqIrE vgd rFrt qffi qil rr*fi:qilgqitqq. n <e ll
(* cgi aq{teff} Sqqkqilqflrriflqcrqr: r
ffi qRq siqTqa rFq; {zqqlEraTil: sq{rq ggt: lt al ll
ftoleqd frRwrggd qa;+T qr? Fq?rraic r
qei a?nsigrftrr<qt {TTIst €qra*frq(tt: ete}tr: lt qq ll
qTq{l{€tqg(q{zl ;ttri A}<rq qaka<etn ia t
uarcqafa qarug{ai aqri aqr qriergua}a{ n {oo n
iqqre# qgs' qq4r Fqq Ua qriiqqriH qr r
errarlerqHl qqqr q aei qerR*: tqrE rsqdlqlq n toi, tl

In ral;ta pitta, when there is bleeding from the nose, the
physician should administer the recipes of decoctions descri-
bed here ( verse nos.73-74 of this chapter ) in the form of
aua?ida ( vide commentary for the meaning of this term )
types of inhalation therapy. This therapy should be admi-
nistered only when al l  the vit iated doSas are excreted. II '
the bleeding is arrested, when the blood is st i l  vi t iated bv
the d,o1as, then this leads to dusla pratii1Ata (serious type of
rhinitis ) and ii,ro oikara ( diseases of the heacl ). From the
nose of the patient bad smell of blood, pus and l;unapa gandha
( smell of dead body ) appears. He loses the sense of'smell
and dangerous types of kymi ( megots ) appear in his nose.

The following recipes for inhalation are also recommen-
ded in this condition :

l. The paste of ntlotpala, gairika, sahkha and candana, mixed,
with sugar solution l

2. The juice of dmrdstli ( thc pulp inside the mango se ed )
and-samahta along with dhataki, maca rasa, lodhro,3.ui.. oi
ilrak$ and sugar cane.iuice;

3. The juice of darua along with milk;

4, The paste of root of j,as.to|ta, and. palap/u alongwith the
juice of the flower of d,i/ima;
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5. Ghee of either buffalo or goat, or the oil of pri2d,la pre'

pared by boiling with the paste of madltuka and milk'

6. Drugs like amrailii described before alongwith milk;

7. Sariad, kam,ala and utltala alongwith milk. [ 97-101 ]

The inhalation therapy that is administered with the juice ctc,, of

drugs by the application of force or Pressure is called "auaq;.da".

The last two recipes described above are to be used in the form of

medicated ghee in which iariad etc., will be added a! pasie and milk will

be added as a liquid for its preparation.

lr{Fri a}iiaeoEi q qfrasttq qqdkqe q t
seit<qrf,fqqd qqrci qaq{|qt q€s q{ql ll {oq ,,
ardtgqffi qqrqg;qttrd 

"aFIt 
gittisT{rt:l I

iFq.{d rtqorq"qarar ifirorg{TFlt esrsoq[q: ll !,o1 ll
qafr gqrfo q qriiwmt ceqd' $tRufiqqq r
€€rirtrrEr?qtru^c6dlur: {qTqgHrr Rritrqs ei I qots ll
ctEs<t qRiol q iruIsqrnA qd*€nq* r
(fiq ftaq'r q {ilfiahEs{ rrqfbqr{tfr fu..i srgsqftr. uto\n

,EITttqa dtrqd gttii q* q <qri saqrddla{ t
*gf,gnrqfimffrni qq{riq nt Rrftrqr€dtar: ll ?oq ll
qetftrT glqilh q ETritclrri q{\i q dtii qqAEaTh r
q=sr{qT*i {rgrilttinili qdnqani q {or: q{rqirr 11 {oe ll
&qnaqaeRarai qq{t: foqwrt ir Ettsarrt{ |
qtt qtr{6r: {sr6r! €Ftar q+iqoTai ir rn'arrrtttrr lt q,o< ll
qREtrfii fimqttori wqk{nat cqarqqurrq I
ralsgqar RrfrNrs qqil 6q$ q<d flsqF;a fraq il q,oq ll

Bhadra irja, lohita cand,ana, prapaupdarika, kamala, utpala,

uiira,zanira ( a variety of uitra), jala, mflzala, sahasra ozrJa,

madhuka, payasyiu roots of i'ili and ikguryaadsa' roots oi gundra,

nala, kuia and kaia, kucandana, iaiuala, anan{'a, !;alanusdryd

( sitala ), roots of tyya, r.adhi, roots and flowers of equatic

plants and of the pond, astringent trees like ud"umbara, aiaattha,

madlfil;a andlodhra and all the coolirrg drugs should be used

as lralepana ( ointment ) for the treatrnerrt of rat;ta pitta.

c. t.35
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The above mentio_ned drugs should be used by the.physi-
cian in recipes of praileha ( thick ointment ) for secana ( iprin-
kling),aaogaha (bath l, ghTta ( medicatedghee ) andtaita
( medicated oil ) if he desires to cure rakta pitia.

If there isilaha ( burning sensation ), the patient should
resort to dhara gha ( the house which is cooled Ly the flow of
water'), bhani gyha ( underground cellar ) wtrictr is excee-
dingly cold, forests which are beautiful and cooled by water
as well as wind and the touch of utensils prepared of iaidarlta,
mukta and mapi, which are cooled by cofd *ut.r. For cove-
ring the beds, and seats, the leaves and flowers of aquatic
plants, cooling silken clothes and leaves of kadalt, padma as
well as utpala are very useful.

If there is burning sensatio', then. the following are
useful :-

l. The touch of the paste of prjanguka and candana;
2, The touch of the beautiful and pleasing women;
3. The wind caused by fan prepared of pailma and utgala

which is cooled by water;

Rakta pi,tta is also alleviated by the following :
l. Sea shore and the bank of lakes;
2. Caves in the Himalayas covered by snow;
3. Rising of the moon;
4. Lotus pond;
5. All things which are pleasing to the mind; and
6. Pleasant stories. [ 102-109 ]

aq 1**- .

ed.f,q ff em iir5 gqu^ rgswr I
cFil qrtqqqtEq qrq qninli .iq tr tto rt
fi"rqfqEAE r qsd *fui q trq{ q r
g€qifi€rr;znnEfukfrq* <cfi.*q tl lt I ll

To sum up
In this chapter on the ,,treatment of ralcta pitta,, the follo-

wing topics, as instructed by the Preceptor, have been des-
cribed :
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1. Hetu or causative factors;

2. VTditrhi or mode of aggravation;

3. Saftja or definition;

4. Sthana or location;

5, Lihga or signs and symptoms of each variety;

6. Marga or the channels of manifestation;

7. Curability, irrcurability and palliability;

B. Karya krama or the line of treatmenq

9. Useful diet and drinks;

10. Harmful diet and drinks;

lI. Saniodhhna or elimination therapy; and

12, Samana or alleviation therapy. I lt0-111 ]

rsfiriost a;i awqfutitu* fuF6'
frcaqErt <mffiqfs?qd

qrq qgrit$fiq: ll I ll

Thus ends the Fourth Chapter dealing with the treatment
of rakta pitta in Cikitsa sthana of the text by Agnive$a, as reda-
cted by Garaka.



CHAP'TER_V

TREATMENT OF PIJATOX{ TUMOUR

q=q*se4tq: t
er*rrfr ganflqiqftrrd ;qTa{rtqTqr u t l t
friT a Trtr€

\
rTrIEn?Iqq: ll ?. ll

\{e shall  now expound the chapter on the treatment of
gulma (  phantom tumour ) .  ,  ; , '

Thus, said Lord Atreya. f.  1-2I A:

The chapter on the treatment of gulma ( phantom tumour ) follows the
description of the treatment of rakta pitta, tbllowing the same order as in
the Nidina Section chapters 2 and 3:

ciqcrai fteq=s<oq' Sarig{arrkqita: r
fiisftfti ge'qfrE{on*i c}qre ibq qqai Eitg: n ? tl

Punarvasu, tlte forernost among teachers, representing the
paternal asylum for all living beings, the paramountseer of
the past and the future, expouncled the effeitive treatment for
the cure of gulma ( phantom tumour ). t 3 ]

The above bencdictory verse in honour of the_Gur' (Lord punarvasu)
servc! two purposes. Firstly it aims at bringing about good and au,picious
resul6 ( dharma ). Secondly it inspirer faith in what follows in the texr.

Lord Punarvasu having an uninterrupted knowredge of the past as we,l
as thc future, ir described as the suprem€ master of the past as iell as the
future.

Thc tcrm ,siddhd'used ac an epithet of ,cikitsita, in the above text
generally implier the tlcrapies which are elficacious in curing the curable
varieties of gulma. Frowever, in the above text, this term is use.l in orclcr
to highlight the cffectivcl3ss_1f these rherapies.

Causatiae Factors " I

R*tqfrilfrqftqsur *iq E€: qiflrts"rdJ*' qir{te, i r l
iiq-{tfrfl€€*qrn ?n qTariitn*<iaqteiEi n ts n
qa{raqr}(RFq*qt n}*a &cqtqFamiorr qT r
iqt&tqt iiqqrfrnir q.]s csld agtfir €Trg: r \ rl
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Vay gets aggravated in the KoSlha ( gastro'intestinal tract )
because of the following factors :

(t) Excessive elimination of feces, lcapha and pitta;

(2) Paripzdana i. e. pressure on or obstructioa of Vay by the
' ' 

increase in the quality of feces, kapka and' pittai

(3) Suppression of uegas ( manifested natural urges ) moving
' '  

dow,rwarcls l ike t l tosc of urine, f latus and feces;

(a) Afi l ict ion by externai injuries;

(5) Excessive suppre ssion ( ptdana ) or occlusion ( aaora4a )
of adltu',

(6) Excessive intake of ununctuous diet and drinks;

(i) Affiiction by sti,9f;
(B) Improper administration of el irnination therapies; and

(9) F)xcessive or abnormal physical behavior. [  4-5 i

In the Jviddna:ection ( chapter 3 : 6 ), causative factors as well as rigns

and symptorns uf gulma are already dtttt iUea' These are being repeated

he, e in view ot-contextual prop,iety. ln additit ln, some other causative

factors are mentione.i he,e which are not given in theNddna sec'ion. In

Nidana 3 : 6 duararja or occlusion is desCribcd as One of the causative

f.rctors. 
'fhe rame is ind.icatcd in the above ttxt by thc tcrm atipidata'

The term eltrnti/;arrna't used in the text, means paficakarma or five elirnina'

tion thcrapics, viz. zttt?ttan4 ( emesis )r - ' irecana ( purgation ), niri lha ( medi'

catrd enema Witb decocrions Ctc. ), anut,dsana (unctuous mcdicated enema)

antl nasla ( inhalatron ).

_P-a-thogncsis
i6qn q &€ q tr gqqrg€EqT qrrrhitiffiqq ailqlq I

aqrirrqrraJEt{i€rrl$ c<}tq.it qfa a arqmdr ll q ll

qsr{A flqemq,rut qt iiqa: {aaqr qq€?rq} qr t

+qriiqarqr qF<h&eatqr{q(q} <ure}vgtfrdTq ll e ll

TIre vit iatcd z'a)r,.provokes eirher kaplu ot pi l ta or both of

tfiemr ,rt-cl-al,r1g.w'it[-t5er1, obstrr:cts t5e channe ti bf circul.a'^

rroi l  ro ci iuse parrj- ir i  the r;gi i i i iC"of l ieait,  um6il ibus, sides of
- 

r l ic chdt, ' ibdomen ancl urinat 'y bladder. I f  does not gct

cl irnirratcd through the i lown-warcl path because of abstruc'

tions. It remains con{ined to pakt'a'"a74 ( ccllon ), pitti!a1'6
.( '- i inal l  

irrtesrine ) or t;apinial 'rz (stomach) either indcpendently
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( soatantra ) or in association with other dogas ( paratantra).
It becomes palpable because of its round shape for which it
is called gulma. Depending upon the dogas involved in the
manifestation of this ailment, it is classified into sevcral
categories. [ 6-7 ]

Thir diseasc ir of five types, viz. adtika, paittika, kaphaja, sdrynildtiha and
,.iel"r. The sanprapi or pathofdnesis described abovi pcrtiidi'io the- 

first four categorier of gulma. . ln kalhaja type gurma, kapha'genaggravared
_rldcpendently. ln pa;1litq type 9f eylfg; pitta gctr aggravatcd'indcpcn.

dcntly by itr own ciusativc factors. In the sarynipafika typc of gulma, both
the kapha and, pitta are independently aggravatcd, and they get provohed
by oti2u to cause gulma. Vatika gulmais, howerrer, caused by independently
aggravated oty wbich provokes kapha and pitla which arc in thcir
normal states.

Vil2uhat thrce different path! for moveme at, viz; upward patb, dowa.
ward path and side-ward path. As regards the pathogenesis of this direare
according to the tcxt, the down-ward path of oa)u gets obstrucred.
obstruction of the remaining two paths is also indicated in the text by
virtuc of tbe implied use of the term .d4r Kluptanirdi;tc', ( indicated in
abscntia ).

This can alro bc explained differcntly. Generalry, adlu moves down.
wards in the gartro-intestinal tract. That is why thc obstruction of itr
down-ward movement is directly described in the above text. The obstru-
ction of its movement through the resraining two paths ir implied here
by gencral rule ( sdmdnya nydya ).

Pakaiiiala ( colon ) is located bclow the pittdia2a ( small i'testine ) and
6mii!a1sa.

. -tngiltktsqQ4a,aggggyqtedudJltpl?yr its role in pakodiala or colon
rndcpendent of other dora.r. This case ofjaiitika. ilaiyibq and'iQrynyplt;l9a-
!-voet oI gulrne which are located either',ffViitniAj;6 ,il"r1-i"t.iti.; t;, i;
kapldlay ( sromach ), is, however, different. In tLe pathogenesis of all
typerof .g4lma,oiiluinvariably plays the primary role. It is primarily
located in the pakadsa2a ( colon ). Hence, in the manifestation in this
organ, viyu remains independent ( saatantra). pittdialta al'd kaphala\a
are the primary abodes of pitta and kapha respectively. He'ce, in the
manifestation of gulma in thesc orgars, oilru becomes dependant upon o:her
do;as ( para.sar.nfraya ).

At times, many creepers located in the same place in a compact form
are taken to be a gulma ( bush ) even by the ig'orant people. similarly,
oiilurwhich is formlese, remains located in the present ailment in a com.
pact form and appears like a solid object for which it is called gulma,
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qr* q ilrqi afq qrl*oilqi errfih {Fq€I rnFa qg I
rrgrgrf,s tuti g ae qqqlfr fffi Fqkftqd, ir.llz ll

Urinary bladder, umbilicus, heart and two sides of ttre !
abdomen (pariaa ) these are the five sites of manifestation of -
gulma.

Now signs, svmptoms arrd treatement of the five catcgories
of gulma, viz. aaika, paittika, ilaismika, saqnipatika and raktaja,
wilt be explained. t B I

The ure of the tgrm 'P6flca'' ( meaning fivc ) after enumcrating thc
five sitcs of gulma ln the above text impliee that the manifcrtation of thir
drlklue is confined to these five places only and it does not get uanifestcd

elre wherc. Raktaja gulmais located in thc sidcs of garbhdla2a or utcruo.

This site ic also includcd under the tcrm spiidaa' ( sides of thc abdomen )
in the description given above.

Others erplain thisin a different way. According to them, the dcscrip

tion provided in the above text pertaial to the four typcr of gulma only,

and, raktala gulma is excluded hcre, its sitc of manifegtation betng

garbhd!aya or utcrut.

Etiolog), Signs anil Svmptoms of Vatika gulma

Gq{r€qrt Bqfffrqr* fq+&d iqRfrq€q r
ril*rfirEn€]sRreq{qq firvar qtFtagtqtg: n q tl
qr qrrradrErd6qi hn<ri fagmqg rnaqqqqiqq, t
qqTqr€lrr?i fufrf(Gqt q r€Rrqr9qtqfuitasi q ll l,o ll

nilfr *dsrorfirqi qdttf g* qgtri egih la r
.rtardqgQrit r| q ar <{ tqrqfrdnge}uirt llll ll

The causative factors ol Vatika gulma are as follows :

( l) Intake of unctuous diet and drinks;

(2) Excessive ers well as abnormai physical behaviour;

(3) Suppression of the manifasted natural urges;

(a) Affiiction by grief;

(5) Affiiction by external injurY;

(6) Excessive el imination of excreta; and

(7) Fasting for a long t ime,
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Signs, symptoms as well as characteristic features of vafika
gulma are as follows :

( l) Momentary changes in the location, shape and intensity
ofpain;

(2) Obstrugtlo" to the passagc of the feces and flatus;
(3) Dryness in the throat and mouth,
(a) Gray and reddish coloration of the body;
(5) Fever with cold,

(6) Pain in the region of heart, lower abclomen, sides of the
abdomen ( par3va ), scapula and head,

(7) Aggrzvation of the disease after the food is digerted and
alleviation of the ai lment by the intake of food;

In this type of gzlma, ununctuous, astringent, bitter and
pungenr types of food.are not wholesome. I t0-l I  ]

Here after; the ctiology, signs and symp,roms of each variety of gulma
will bc explained.

Etiology, Signs and, S2nptoms of Paittika gulma

seraf,tqqrt':srRqrR<qrmlurheurdgaratqr I
emrrluqra.t tFut q gr! tn+q gaqc{r fafragmqu l? tl
G€re F$n€r Eqils{trr: {&a q€si'rdia riisi q r
€i FqEra\ ETqqq gaq: rq{rtq€: tiffnqanqqqt l q,a rl

Tlre causative factors of paittika gulma are as follows :

(1) Intake of pungent, sour, sharp, hot, uidahi ( which cause
acidity or burning sensation in the stomach ) and urrunc-
tuous art icles of diet;

(2) WrathfLrl disposit ion;
(3) Exccssive intake of alcohol and exposure to sun as well

as fire;
(4)Af f l ic t ion bv Ama (product  o f  improper  d igest i , 'n  : r r rd

metabolism ); and
(5) Vit iat ion of blood.

Signs and symptoms i 'c lud ing character is t ic  fcatures of
paittika gulma are as follorvs :
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(l) Fever and excessive thirst;
(2) Coloration of the face and limbs;

(3) Excruciating pain during the digestion of food;
(4) Sweating and burning sensation; and

(5) Tenderness of the aflected part as if it is ulcerated. [12-13]
Anabhighah or afriction by dma is described as one of the causative

factors of gulma. By implication, it is responsible for the vitiation of pitta.

Similarly, vitiation of blood is described as one of the causative factorl
By implicatioo pitta is considered to be a v,'351g.product of vitiated hlood.

Causatiae factors Kaplzaja and Sarynipatika gulma

efrti g€ furqq?tr; q -r+gspi q*Iqd &;n e t
gaqqq Qg: unduae< erieg i+it liqqrtqfi€I ll l,s tl

The caus'ative factors of kaphaja gulma al'e as follows :

(1) Indulgence in cold, heavy and unctuous things;

(2) Lack of exercise;

(3) Over-nourishment; and

(4) Sleep during day time.

The Sarynipatika type of gulma is produced by all the causan
tive factors of t'-6tika, paittika and kaphaja gulna. I i4 ]

ahe sarpnipdtika gulma is caused by the simultaneous vitiation of udyu,
pitta and, kapha due to their respective causative factors. Its specific men'

tion hcre indicates that as a result of their unigue combination ( sanryoga-

nahimnd )r a separate ailment is manifested which is distinct and different

fron or dissimilar to their corubined effects ( uikrti-aigama.samaadla ).

Signs anil Slnptoms of Kapltaja Gulma
ttFq-.q{itaGqqrrt:rqt(aRlqfiI{TlakrfuqrFor I
fori trreqr nEitqa?€f geqtlt 6qrFr irtfiilqtrr il t\ il

Signs and symptoms of kaphaja !,ulma are as follows :

(l) Stainitlta ( numbness or a feeling as if covered with a
wet-cloth ).

(2) Fever associated with feelings of colc{;

(3) Prostration, nausea, couph, anorexia and heavinessl
and

(a) The affected part of the body is hard to touch and is
also elevated. It is cold in touch aud there is less of pain. [15]

c. r.36
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Doid,oSaja gulma
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hfraFaw1parq gtt laiq* {cqarqd r* r
aqfrr:fu$andrg gqf,idarFi6'xqqiuneiq u tq rl

Because of the combinatiou of the etiological factors of
the two doEas, three other varieties of gulma, having the signs
and symptoms of the two dogas each, are manifested.
These. are called iloidoSaja ( i" which the two ilogas are
simultaneously vit iated ). In these variet ies orie of the two
dogas may be more or less predominantly vit iated in relation
to the other. These variet ies are explained here for the
convenience of selecting recipes for their treatme nt. I  l6 ]

Eventhough, the two dosas are simultaneously vitiated, one of them is
more vit iated than the other ( ekoluana duandua). These three varieties are
udta.pittaja gulma, pitta-kaphaja gulma and. adta-kaphoja gulma.It is mentioned
in the text that these three variuies are explained here in order to facil irate
selection of recipes for their treatmenr. By implication, these variries are
caused by prakyti-sama-samaud2a, i. e. in these conditions only the signs and
symptoms of individual dosas are manifested.

On the other hand, in conditions caused by oikrti.uisama.samaudla, new
signs and symptoms which are distinct and differenr from or dissimilar to
the signs and symptomr of respective dosas are manifested. ] For the treat-
ment of these three varieties of gulna, therapies suggested for the gulmas
caused by individual dosas are just to be combined and no other specific
therapy is necessary for their treatment. 

'fhus, 
the statement made in

Siltra 19 : 3 regarding the five varieties of gulrna is not conrradicted here in
this chapter. The three types cf gulma explained here are not the real
varietics.

I In the sdtrr,nipdtika variety where all thc thrce do;as are simultaneousiy
vitiated, certain distinct signs and syrnptoms are manifested which are
different from or dissimilar to those of signs and symptoms manilested in

respect of each do;a, .Furiher, this variety of gulma is incurable. Thus,
this is appropriately described as a separate variety. This principle was
also followedwhile explaining the three varieties of daandaay'a fever' ( vide

1ift itsd 3 :84:89 ), because distinct signs and symptoms are manitestcd
in those conditions.

Sigris and, Symptonts t Sannipatika Gulma

q€rcd qr€qtdqqqrs.itqii tftqfqqrFd qrr,srq. I
carilSqlhq€rqilRpi Hqlqei g(qq€rtqqrR+q | | l,e | |

Characteristic features of sAnnipatika gulma are as follows :
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Excruciating pain;
Excessive burning sensation;
Stone-like compactness and elevation of the affected
parti

(1)
(2)
(3)

(a) Quick sloughing (aidahi);
(5) Seriousness of the condition; and
(6) Disappearance of the strength of the mind, body and

digestion as well as metabolism. This variety of
gulma is incurable. [ 17 ]

Characteric features describe.l above belon g to sdmni pdtik a gulma caused
by aikyti-oisama.sarnaaiilta. According to som'r scholars, there is another
variety of siirpnibatika gulma where signs and symptoros of individual dosas
are only manifested. This latter variety is caused by prakrti-sarna samuu1la
and unlike the former it is curable. I For the explanation of these techni.
cal terms, refer to the commentary on verse 16.

Etiology, Pathogene,sis, Signs and, S2mptoms 0f Raktaja Gulma

rmnEar€Kaqil qqa
o r \ r r r \ r

Req{+iqFqFaaRs t
no",ralilea*ftiR&u: iq.i rmrr*s.gtfr n tc tl
q! lv;qt fqFsa qq qr*[srrEn{to: cqrmbsr r
c frFqqr eilrreue gtq:l qrt aqf,ttqtl}lef.6,is: n {a. il "

Raktaja gulma occurs in ladies because of the following :

( l) RemainingUiftout food during the period of fert i l i ty
( or menstruation );

(2) Fear, intake of excessivelv ununctuous food and sup-
pression of the manit'ested natural urges;

(3) Improper administration of astr irrgent and emetic
therapies, and

(4) Morbidity of genital organ.

Thisrahtaja gulma, afrer some time takes the shape of a
round mass. It  palpitates as a whole but there is no move-
rlents in i ts parts. I t  is associated with col ic-pain and signs
as well as symptoms suggestive of' pregnancy. Thil raktaja
gulma occurs onlv in women and sirould be treated only after
the passage of ten months. [ 1B-19 ]

The term (/tau' roccntioned in the above text means ,rcluring the period of
menstruation". This disease occurs i. women (striyarp). By implication,
young gitls (kumdri ) and old women" (iati.orddh6 ) do not suffer from this
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disease. The paticnt suffering ftom raktoia gulma aharca many signs and

symptoms of pregnancy lifte plumpness of breasts, etc. But in Pregnancy,
there is movernent of the limbs of the foetus, and in raktaja gulma, the mass

of growth moves as a whole. Thir is the distinguishing feature. ,Iqllg
guf*o o""ur, only in women and not in men. This has been specifi'6d by

the use iifth.C'term i;itrtbhdna coa" in the above text. It is the specific

nature ( prabhdua ) of this disease that it becomes*easlif 
"*:11ble 

to treat'

mentafter the tenth month of its occurrence. Ii'any attempt is made to

ii"at iUi, uit*.ni earlier, the patientTililtly to succumb to excessive blee-

ding and also the uterus may be injured'

According lo some scholars : since the patient suffering ftom rakta

gulma sharcs somc signs and symptoms of-pregnancy, it might be difficult

Io a.rive at the corrcct diagnosis before the tenth montil, and therafore the

treatment of this condition should be undcrtaken thereafter. This p'esu'

mDtion is not correct, because at time:, pregnancy continues even beyond

tfr '" t"ntfrmonth *vide ^9arzra2:15. Further, the differential diagnosis

between rakta gulrna and pregnancy has been clearly indicated in the text.

i thut is, there ure mort"m.nts of iimbs of the foetus in the case oI'pl egnancy
I and in the case of rakta gulma, the movement of the entire mass of growth

takesplace. Withthe helpofthisdrstintic feature, it is not diff icult to

diagnose rakta gulma even before the tenth. Thus the former explanation

is appropriate and correct.

Line of Trealment

kqffirrqa: i€q giiaai {IGTaIflat I
sEqqTrqa qt*q irrTq. gcqiaqdErlA ll Ro ll
(qEqr{rrqd qai qTrad
qqiquil€?i *t{flqa:
ftqanqqir qrifintr
fu.qtq fqsil €'qr q$aif gc.mlFat u RR tl
*aci il*d' erer Fstar qlftrgclsr{ I
Frrier iqq-ri ie*req riq.| gtqc'ilaia tl R,1'lt
*aqrd Rtt gta Feiloit'-i"rfiil+ |
qEiITIT{t qiqatr{i qE(IslA ll ?.ts ll

{tis* elh+ gth fqff}shaqddl r
qasn;qeqrqrfq i€.qlrurth c*qiq tt * tt

Qa: ga: *aq.i iaqat ,{rlgEnttirT! |
nqlsqr qtag<Ag nnfuilg<iqrsr ll lq ll

Now the line of treatement for the successful of the patient

suffering from gulm.a will be explained. Thereafter, the

recipes for the eradication of this disease wil l  be mentioned,

a'iaiqaq t
{tilnqrq ll
{rrgql{la: t

Rq, l l
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A patient suffe ring from adtika gulmarcaused by ununctuous
food and excessive physical exercise, and associated with
excruciating pain as well as obstruction to faces and .flatus
should in the beginning be administered sneha ( unctuous
substance ) in the food, massage, drinks,.,  f iqf i l lp-,(a type of
rnedicated e .ema ) and anu,atana ( another type of medicated
enema ). After proper oieation, the physician should admi-
nister fome'tation therapy for the al leviation of gulma. Fome-
ntation therapy administered to an oleated patient, causes
sofrrress of the channels of circulation, alleviut.r th. iggruuu-
ted aia)u anrJ removes constipation as a result ur *ti.i gulma
gets cured

Administration of sneha ( unctuous substance ) in the form
of a drink is useful in gulma, specially when this disease is
located above the umbilicar region . rf gutma is manifested
either in the colon or in any other part of the abdomen
(iarhara ) then snehasho,s,ld be administered in the forrn-of
both the types of bastr i. e. nirnha (a type of medicated enema
which includes decoctions, oil etc. ) a"a anuaasana ( another
type of enema which includes mainly unctuous substance ). .

The patient suffering frop aatika gurmaaccompanied with
obstruction to the passage oi flatus and faeces should be given
unctulus, hot and nourishing diet and drinks after his dig.r-
t iveaower is st imulated;

. rnad,ta gulmarsneh-a pdna ( oral administration of snelta),
ni,rilha ( a type of medicated enema ) and anuaasafta ( another
type of medicated enerna ) shourd be administered veru fre-
quently. But care should be taken against ( to guarrt the
patient ) kaplta and pitta. That is, it should be'ensrired that
these therapies do not aggravare kapha and pitta in any way.

[ 20-26 ]
sneha ( unctu\-rus substance ) is or'four types viz., oil, ghee, muscre fat

(z 'asd)  andbont :ma' 'ow.  Al l thesefour types of  ,snehaare usefu l  in  the
treatment o{'this corrdit iou. Basti or enema is prescribed if gulmais located
in pakuasalu ( colon ) i. e. in the lower part of thc abdomen with which
the colon is generally connected. The third anatomical locatio. oi gulrna
is described to the jaghara which litterally nreans the whole of upper abdo-
men'- But in the present context, it implies the umbilical region and the
area by the s iJes of  i t .
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The above mentioned therapies are described for thc treatment of sata.
gulrna i. e, the gulma caused by aiiyu. But these are also useful in other
types of gulma if a61u is predominandy aggravated in such conditions-vide
I l idanaS:17.

While administering oil, ghee etc; the physician should be careful not
to cause the vitiation of kapha ard pitta because these dolas share the attri-
butes of oil etc., and by the improper administration of oil etc,, Pitta and,
kaphaare likcly to get vitiated considerably.

Managernent of Other Doys

qd eR ftacrt &ti ailiqaiq Er I
qR s.qfr €rT ilq ftrqmQ fiF6m lt ?,s tl
qfirqqrqq iqqq aq fi+ iirqFqaq I
s{rqrEr;e q qt} q qrcii qR<qai t, Rz tl

If, by the administration of therapies for the alleviation
of aajtu, other doEas like kapha, pitta or rakta. ( blood ) gets
vitiated, then such vitiated dogas should be corrected by the
administration of appropriate therapies. While doing so, uA)u
should be protected all the time i. e. in the beginning, in the
middle and at the end of the therapy. 127-251

Do;an share some common atributes. Therefore, the therapy adminis-
tered for the alleviation of one dosa is likely to aggravate the other. If,
inspi.tc ofprecautions, the other dosas gei vitiated in the course of the treat-
mentof ud2urthenthose vitiated do;as should be appropriately treated.
But while doing so, utmost care should be taken not to aggravated odyu
because it is the most predominant do;a involved in the pathogencsis of
the disease.

Line of Treatment of Daandaaja Gulma

qklgai 6q\ ESI qtarstrtedu aiq r
Ef,rli riltti a.qi qa+gRaq aqll ?.q ll
{lgFrr€Fseqg g!{ qrdlfffi r
qfdt gfeqrqli qqenaqt kdq.ll ao ll
Fq€ qr qR €eq dari elragftcc: t
15<tfr;u: € f+q eR<rgoriq*: tl 1l tl

If in a patient af aata-{,ulma, kapha is aggravated, thereby

causing suppression of the power of digestion, anorexia,

nausea, heaviness and drowsiness, then he should be adminis-

tered emetic ttrerapy.
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If gulrna is caused by the predominance of adltu and kapha,
and if  i t  is associatcd with col ic pain, anaha (distension of
the abdornen ) and constipation, the' the patie't should be
given 

_aartis ( suppository ),3illg ?nd p-o,1'd9rs.y-h!c! all:viate
both kaplta as well as aa)u. 

-

I{, in a patient of aAtu gulma, pitta gets aggravated and
causes santApa or burning sensation, rhen he should be admi-
nistered purgation therapy which contains unctuous substance
and whith helps in the dow.ward moveme't of nayu. [29-31 ]

Emetic- therapy is contra-indicated in gulma. But in the present circu-
mstances, it is specially indicated to be useful. 'I 

his is an exceprion to the
general rule' In the verse 3l dnutomika type of purgative ir prescribed.
By implication, strong-purgatives which ugg.".rut" aaryu are contra-indi-
cated in thic condition.

Blooil-letting

gw\ taiiorttai Et qrqFqqFqt r
q qilrrqfu tifiqq dsq**rq sflrqR il A?, il

If inspite of the administration of appropriate therapies
for thealleviation of uetu etc., the disease i. e. gulma does not
get cured, then blood-letting will eradicate the ailment. [32]

lf gulmadocsnotsubsidc by the administration of therapies for thc
allcviation of various dogas,thea it should be inferred that vitiation of
blood is the cause of this disease, and to correct it, blood-lettirrg should be
performed with the help of lriga ( horn ) etc., the site of manifestation of
the disease. Blood-letting can also be donc by bihusirnvyadha i. e. vcnc-
rection in the arm of the paticnt. suppuration of gulma indicates vitiated
blood to be one of the locationr of gulma.

Line of Treatment of Paittika Gulma

fle'$r*raYrqe gair qie* ded Faaq r
Gqil.ir S €{t qfift c{rq{ q(qn at rl
fq{ qr iqtg<ri EtI {I?ErT qarurqftEdq I
qroiqffirqeq: qFa*: A^nqf,rafrritt lu tt
qq{rT Eil gr*iwra qiima Fqqqta r
fuqql'o.*iqft ci,iqr fuq*a qr tt ?\ tl

If paittika gulma is caused by unctuous and hot tliings,
tlrerr adnrirristration of srarnsana type of laxative is useful. lf
i t  is crrused by unctuous and hot thirrgs, then aclministration
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olgjf.^e !s the b99t recipe for its..sure. lt pitta or paittika
gTi*o g.ti toagealin pakuaiay ( col.n ), then keeping it' vierv
the appropriateness of theltime, the patient should immedia'

tely be given bastj.( medicated eneml ) with the help^qf milk

and decoctidn oftitter drugs to eliminate the do;a. Alterna-

tively, the patieni 
"utr 

be given a. purgative with the help of

luke-warm milk boiled with bitter drugs or with the .help 
of

a recipe called Titoaka ghyta d.epending upon his digestive

power and strength. [ 33-35 ]

Pitta gets aggravated by hot things which may be either unctuous or

ununctuous. the line of ireatment ior both these varieties is dercribe d

"uou". I cakrapl4i refers to the chapter dealing with the treatment of

udara rofa ( Cikiisa 13 ) for the recipe of tilaaka ghyta. But in the extant

edition it iorotoraryhita,this rccipe is not given there' Howevcr' this

recip: is mentioned in katPa 9 : 16 ].

Utilit1 oJ Bl ood'le ttin g

gitqarra* qfi qohqrqQqtq tt at tt

b*rqur fq{a't fr gcql qrFa e q{qq.l

tm R aqwai arla,ae ilRa a qIF€ as-l | ls ll

lf gulma in a patient is associated with morbid thirst,

fever, 
-excessive 

burning sensation' colic pain' sweating, suP

pr.rrion of the power of digestion and anorexia, then this

should be treated by blood-letting, Being deprived of the

root, gulma does not get suppurated and this disease gets

curedl In gulma, blood gett uitiuted and becomes sour' By

blood.lettinl, this does not happen and the patient remains

free from pain. [ 36-37 ]

Vitiatcd, blood is at the root of the manifestation of gutma. Therefore,

by removing vitiated blood through bloodJctting, the disease is uprootcd

i. e. cured and the paticnt becomeg free from pain.

Remoaal of R'esiitrual Dogas

6aitd qRrqd
{ililesqd e*edif

qm*rafifti <Qr t
cfit<rqretq ga: ll ?z ll

After the removal of vitiated blood, the patient becomes
emaciated. He should be given the soup of meat of animals
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,nhabiting arid land, He should be consoled, and for relieving
the residual pain, he should be regularly given ghee again.

t  3Bl
The term thyta.do;a'used in the text implies removal of vitiated blood

by thc process of bloodJetting.

Surgery

<tnflaarRqeterq fhangqslq ir I
qfq Wq.l Edd tr{{ aq Frvineaq tt lq tl

\- rf rakta and ltitta are aggravated in excess in a patient
': suffering ftom gulma, and if bloodJetting therapy is noi admi-

nistered, then guima may get suppurated. To cure this ailment
surgery has to be performed. [ 39 ]

In the absence of blood-letting therapy, tbe gulma associated with
exce$ivc vitiation of blood and pitta may g€r suppurated.

' 
Apakua or Unsuppurated Gulma

gar nEadtun] Wqi<t;arTa.r! |
efEqd: Rqr*q aq* gag E€qe u tso n

:i Following signs and symptoms indicate that the gglma has:c not undergone suppuration :

(l) Heaviness and hardness in form;
(2) Location deep inside the muscle tissue;
(3) No change in the colour of the skin; and
(4) Remaining firmly fixed and elavated.

Pacyamilna Gulma

qreqtoftiaitwqsqnmhsEtr r
F*qafli wrfiqr(Tdd agqil€iq u tsl, tl

Burning sensation, colic pain, sawirrg paiu, irritation, inso-
tnnia, disliking for cverything and fever-these signs and sym-
ptoms occur when the gulma is in the process of suppuration.
Hot ointment should be applied over it. i 4l ]

Application of hot ointment over the.quhna which is in the process of
ruppuration as stated above, helpr in thc completiorr of this proccn
qrrickly.

c. I .37
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Suppurated Guima
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ErE{gH I
il tsq, ll

'. al

fqn€oafr geA
qqr+ qffi.Fi-A {wil 

- 
qfqd{ilnt

faftf*dt €-"ir gi mardfiearq r
aie fqfrst q& *iqai grrqTf(it( n Ba tl
?r:r qrqaattqtqrqFr{Tq: fnqrhrft t
iqni aafirqrai aqq{iqaiq& rr sg rr
ff-eirtq{r{ qt tac. qgqrna€q ̂ crqlq[t l
amleqSars;a:rb'efe:tt qrt*fuifr: tl s\ ll

Suppuration of gulnz is characterised by sloughing (uidalta)
outrvard protuberation, elevation, grayish colour with a red
margine, a feeling as if touching a bladder futl of water,
coming back to the original position after being pressed,
localisation in a round form numbness and pain in the mass
by pressiag through its sides.

/Tr.ut*.rrt of this condition is the responsibility of physi-
cians ( surgeons ) belonging to the Dhanvantara school who
are well experienced iq the art of puncturing. purification
and healing of woundsJ

When the lulma is located in the interior of the body, the
same signs and symptoms are manifested during the process
of suppuration. However, in the case of gulma located in the
irrterior, there will be swelling in the cardiac region (hytkro(a)
and in the case of gulma located in the exterior of the body
there will be protuberance towards the sides of the abdomen.

[ 42-+5 1
The term csamunnata'ured in the text above indicatcs uniformity in the

clevation without any irregularity in the form of ups and downs. The
term'supta' meaningf .numbnesl' uscd above indicatcs less of pain, Phy-
sicianc of Dhdnvantariya school are well vlrscd with thc texts of Dhanva-
ntari which deals with surgcrv. It only theoretical knowledge but also
practical experience in various aspects o[ surgery that is t]ecc:sary for
curing this disease. Therefore, the term (kyta-ygya'meaning,experietrccci'

is used in thc text a bove.

According to Sulruta, gulma does not get suppurated. Like bubbles
in water it gets accumulated and at the end, these bubblcs disappear.
Therefore, gulna does not suppurate-vide Su.(ruta, : [Jttaratantra 42 ;'fhe 

ruppuration described in the above text of Caraka is in respect of thar

I cH.
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type of gahna which gets embedded in the tissues ( kyta-adstu-parigraha ).
The other typc which is not embedded (akrta-adstu-parigraha ) does not
get ruppurated and that is accepted herc also. When it gets embedded,
it becomes a uidradhi ( abscess ,)r and therefore, like uidradhi, it becomes
suppurated. Thus the conflict between these two views i, e. those of Caraka
and,Suir$a appears to be terminological rather than real.

Regarding interior and exterior varieties of gulma, ko{tha or gastro-
intestinal tracr is the abode of all types o{ urma. If while being located
there it gets suppurated it is callcd the inrerior variety l antaftiha ) aud
f it comes out then gets suppurated it is called the exterior ,^rirty'1 ,nhi.
stha ). some scholars are of the view that verse 45 is an interpolation.

Mana gement of SwltarypraaTtta G ulma
qs! qldif€ ri*q anqp*eulsfit er r
{E.iq{€ ii q}egt*a faarn*: n tsq tl
q{nE erqff€ ;il q1a firqgqqqT{ r
era utt rad qrd cftsr €ib{itr?q. n tss n

qftd q*i cfitiqtq* r{Iqqrr RTm

i qrt sqrrflr+ n Bz tl

At times, the suppurated gulma, having softened the pas-
sage moves upwards or downwards. Like this, if the i050,
are in the process of elimination on their own ( saalalppraarit)
then the-p_!ysi9l?n should ignore.it and should only pay atren-
tion to the proper diet of the patient for either teri or twelve

_ !efs_,so*gl tg prevent any complication. Thbreafter, the
patient should take gliee for the eliminatio n of ilogas. when
the body is purified ( made free from morbid dosas ), the
patient should be given ghee boiled with bitter drugs by
adding honey. | 4647 l

upward and dowaward movement of gutma described above relates to
the interior variety. During the p:riod, when the morbid do;as arcin the
process ofelimation on thcir own ( saajtary prauytta), the patient ahould
be givcn only wholesome diet and no medicine need be given. The patient
ishould only be guarded against complications like fever etc.

Management of Kaphaja Gulma

{ffi&ft{' ien}dt
EGrI$FIFrtrf,Iqrpll gqig'$qqrRa; r
q;*sfrfrqaT qqrqdsFrriEaT Tqr g€Rafod*gdr n u< ll
q.}s{n araffi\q q g<'dt nrfrqq: r
goiRm sA 

- 
Eqqog,e n \o.tl
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qtqryrandqfi tq*, rgffi: r
fl;rr€. qfkq;d a gad miaagaaq u \l ll
egrss4\ wqigoqr M q ii-;1kuq r
aca'rdei €E e,*s* r{lgfR lr \R rl
nngrft fidq. q,re trqrr($g$, ioq. r
errtrqqqii TI?IIT tcgtri firiqi,'n \1 tl
q*rtsdiedfiTqisiq airrrisrnqfufi; r
qeEserqfrb.G 

ltar ciraqirq{u q,B rl
gfeeiqdia'iar: snirwr: mnrgirnarq r
aaqd eanrr{ qH' fiatqtf gq. u \q tl
w*qqua gEri ur<riiglFacfiu, r

In the case of kaphaja gulma caused by cold, heavy and
unctuous substance, the patient should in the beginning be
given fasting therapy if he is not fit for emetic therapy, and
if his power of digestion and metabolism have weakened,

The patient of gulma havrng less power of digestion, less of
pain, heaviness, immobil i ty of gastro-i l testinal tract, nausea
and anorexia should be given emetic therapy.

After emetic and fasting therapies, the patient should be
given hot regimens and his diet should be rnixcd with pungent
and bitter drugs.

If the gulma is hard a'd elevated ancl if the patient is also
suffering from distention and constipation, then in the begin-
ning fomentation therapy should be applied. Thereafrer, the
mass should be massaged with the help of fingers to get it
disolved.

By fasting, emetic and fomentation therapies, agni (power
of digestion) gets stimulated and the patieni suffering from
kaphaja gulmi shouid tukr ghee boiled with alkalies and pun-
gent drugs, at the appropriate time.

Having ascertained that thc kapha gulma is clisloclged fi.om
the place of its manifestatiii ', the patient should be adminis-
tered purgation. He can also be giveu enelna corrtaining
sneha ( unctuous substance )'or the decoction of d,ai,a-mala,

After the gastro-intestinal tr;rct of the pati irrt  sul le.r. irrg
trom kaphaja {uhna is well oleatccl, if'therc is supprcssiorr ol'
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the power of digestion and if there is immobility of the wind,
then medicines in the form of pill, power or decoction should
be administered.

lf kaphaja gulna has a strong foundation and is extensive in
size, hard, immobile and heavy, tl.en the patient should be
treated with alkalies, aris[as ( alcoholic preparations ) and
by cauterisation ( agni karma ). [ 4Bl ++ 56 ]

when kapha gulma is dislodgcd from its original placc of manifestation,
the patient, as described above, is to be given ,dala.milta baili, among
otherg. The recipe ofthis dala-miltabasti is described in Siddhi 3:35-36.

I CakrapiAi has interpreted the lerm.mil,ilha, in verse 54 as .sar7tmil.rchita,

( inter-action or ,dztfta' ( occlusion ) J. According to v€rses 55-56, a
variety of kapha gulma is required to be treated by alkalier, arigtas ( a type
of alcoholic preparation ) and. agni-karna (ca\terisation). Allalies are not
described in this chapter. Details of this therapy ate available in worts
on surgery ( ialy.tantra). Even inthis work, alkalies are derailed in thc
chapter dealing with the treatment of sprue syndrome-vide Cikitsd l5: 16g
-igl. In this chapter, cauterization is described in briefbecause this type
of treatment is the responsibil i ty of physicians belonging to a dif lerent
school and it is not desirable to elaborate it here.

Adminis tration of Alk ali r s

qlscafrqaqii*nf g5r cql<qi u \q tl
sa+r{sqtur{r q{Tt gaa r*rQq r
qisl-dt srart EII :qa iqr,rrq qI qa: lt u,,e ll
iltt<eaiqrsri €feq{qqs}i;q: I
+ittwi ugt iie*i qi€qit(garftra: u,re rl
kqr flsiqrs.sttqtq eilt: qnrqrq qTnrrirdr: I

After ascertaining the nature of the doga, prakpf ( physical
consti. tut ion ), nature of the gulma and the rrature of the
season, thc phvsician who is rvel l  versed in cletermining the
quarrtrrm o[strength as wcll  as d,o;as should administer alka-
lies to a paticnt sufferinE hom kaphaja !,ulma. It shotrld be
repeatecl at an interval of orre, two or t lrree days by the phy-
sician who is conversant with the science of reclucing a parti-
cular do.ra by prornoting the physical strength of the patient,

Kapha which is slveet pnd rrnctuous gcts aggravated in a
person rvho indulges in meat, milk and ghee. Kgara ( alkali )
lras t lre propcrty of kgararla ( l iquelaction). Thus it  gradually
erocles kophaja gulrna and brings it dowrrwarcls. [ 56]-,1 59 ]
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It ir rtated in verse 56 that thc physician rhould adminirter &'i!rc

( allalier ) after arcertaining thc nature of the doEa, phyricel conrtitution,
naturc of gutma and nature of the season . Kgdra 1 d[ali ) ir more effective
against kaphadosa; it berter suits a permn baving kapha'type of phyrical
conrtitution; it is more eficctive if the gutma is rtabilired and it ir mosr con.
venieat to be administered either during the early or later part of winter.
Ifall these factors are pr€s€nt, alkali should be repeated at an interval of
one day. If only afew of these facto s are prerent, it should bc adminis.
tered at an internal of two or threc days. f cakrapiqi har explaincd the
recond line of verse I8 in a different way. According to him, while admi-
nistering alkali, the patient should be given meat, milk and ghec in order
to enable him to mainrain his bodily rtrength.

AriSla TherapT
q+.,snq€+ qte{E qa €*€Tflarq tf \q tl
qAcar qrdgeqriqFrurl ffigfuaFi r

In the course of administering sneha (unctuous substance )
to a patient suffering trom kaphaja gulma, if he suffers from
suppression of the power of digestion and anorexia and if he
is accustorned to aicohol intake, arirlas ( a type of alcoholic
drinks ) should be administered with a view to creaning his
channels. [ 59-+ 601

C auteri s ati o n Ther alyt

aeftffi: €i: qfit: qrl€H: u Qo ll
qffirdEqr{lfiqn<rm I
*ftq6r Eaqu?en<re gtfr a {rrqla ft qi, rl
a{q qre} at <* uqa}arRFr€c r
**qr*q"qrq {rqkfadef mrfro\ n qR tl
a*: flarq dqrd] g<ee ffiq*t r
qre qtrffaffqruTTqqrfu F{qsi qoq u qA tl
qrrwdt frrqqi qrnaqFrEi qaq I

If by the administration of fasting therapy, emetic therapy
fomentation, intake ofghee, purgation, enema, pills, powders,
alkalies and various types of ariEla, kaphaja gulma does not get
alleviated because of it.c obstinacy, then cauterisation should

..be performed with the help, of arrow, iron rod etc. after

. * blood-letting therapy. Beeause of its heating ancl sharp
effects, cauterisation therapy in gulma alleviates *apha arrd

._aA)u 
as a result of which gulma loses its compactness.
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In this cauterisation therapy physicians belonging to
Dhanoantora school have proficiency. Similarly, for the admi.
nistration of alkali therapy, services of physicians who are
ktara'tantra;aid ( proficient in the administration of arkdlies )
should be better utilized, [ 60 +-] 64 l

cauterisation with thc help of arrow, iron rod ctc., belongr to thc un-
unctuous variety which is ureful in thc trcatment of gulma. Cauterisation
should be performed in the p:ace where gutma it maniferted. Administra-
tion of alkalies and cauterisation is thc rpccially of another rchool callcd
Dhdnoantara school or the rchool of surgeonr. Ksdrotantra is oot rcatcd
as a separate speciality among thc eight apccialircd branches of iyurvcda.
ftdra ( alkali ) is one of the anuiastrcs or subsidiary implements. Therc-
fore,kgdratanftais includcd in Sat2atantra ot thc rpccialired branch of
surgery.

Management of Gulma Cuused by Combination of Dosas

Eqrfr?*{n aqrfqer q,q qir flnqrnq; n qs tl
When gulma is caused by the combination irf two do6as

( sorysargoja ) or tbree do;as ( sarpnipataja ), then therapies
indicated for concerned individual drgas should be combined
for the treatment of the ai lment. [  64 ]

Tryagaradi Ghrta

fqsraa: Eq?f{Tfr rfurr{gffi 'rrrq 
t

;qgorB.nsrrr;cTksgqqfqs*: u q\ tl
qtfrfi*id fqq €€lt iniTgaqgq I

t[a :qyurrftgdq I
Now effective recipes for the successful treatement of gulma

lvi l l  bc described.

Ghee prepared by boiling with the paste of tryfr4ana, tri-
phala, ilhanya, .ui/ahga, caryta and citraka and milk cures aata
sulna. [ 6s-+ 66 ]

The term ssiddha'meaning.effective' is used an epithet of ,2oga, ar
recipe in the above tcxt denores their utility lbr successful treatmcnt of
gulma. It also helps in convincing the discipler about the meritc of these
recipes. oniy one liquitl i. e. milk is mendoned to be adderl to this recipe
and according to general rule ( paribhdsd ) it should be tour times thc
quantity ofghee.

271
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Anothcr Rccipe of Tr2a;apadi Ghita

I cg.

5a qq q lnGEI! q! {r{Tq! qgqFq: ll qq ll
Feqmtr* qrsft aq-?i gcagq q(q.l

(ee-utd ar ftiq 
"*=- 

**m"'*
s{rEr{TI il dt{Tt g<qr qrk}a at t
Es, qtor Er qrd git qrttrgtqlE n qz rl

Ghee should be boiled with the paste of drugs mentioned
above I verse 65 ] and the decoction of either paftca-mltla or
ilala-mttla. This medicated ghee is the best recipe for curing
gulma, In this recipe, prasannd, surd, juice of dadima or crearn
of milk should be ackled while processing in place of milk.

[ 66-1 68 ]
The recipe of tryfrsanddi ghrta described earlier ( in verses eS-66] ; has

been modified in the second recipe of the same title described above. In
the place of milk described earlier eirher prasannd, or surii or the juice of
dadima or cream of milk is to be added in this second recipe. Prasannd anC
szra--these are the two varieties of alcoholicpreparations.

I In the above text ',ggqei 
er flt]-q nfcrigni rrqqqqfq', appears to be

an interpolation. ft means that the patient should take ;atpala gfirla which
is described in the chapter dealing with the treatment oI rdja-1aksmd, or
tuberculosis. Prominently commentators of Caraka like Cakrapir.ii, Garigi,-
dhara and YogZndra nith have not commented on this line. Apart from
contextual impropriety, this recipe is conspicuous by its absence in the
chapter dealing with the treatment .ot raja-Taksmii or tuberculosis-vide
Cikitsd B.

Hih g.u- s auu ar c al ad,2 a G lty t a

I
il qa. tl

qr&qstqq.;iorg<t*r
T&or"t€€{ efii{rrr

Eaq. I
Ghee cooked with hihgu, sau(tarcala, ojaji, bi(a, dadima,

iliplaka, pu6kara, aJ,ta, ilhanyaka, uetasa, k;itra, citraka, ialt, aaca
ajaganilha, ela and surasa by addirrg curcl alleviates colic pain
and anaha ( abdominal distension ). It is useful for patients
suffcring from aatika gulma. I Gg-70 ]

fqqrfuaq t
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In this recipe fiirigrr etc., are to be added in the
becaus€ of its liquid naturc, should be taken four
ghec.

Hapundla Ghyta

c*aqomd

{1 1. Tqgaqri traqahdq{srq rl
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form of a pacte. Curd,
times the guantity of

I
l r  s l  t l
I

\eR, lt

I

rle agqrEi gaq, I
Hapu;a,o)oq, pythutkd, caala, citraka, sainditaaa, ajafi, pip-

pah'mala anQ dipTakl along with these drugs ghee silourd becoo-k9d. by 1d-di-ng the juice of kola and intifo, .ilk, curd
and juice of da|,ima, It is an excellent recipe for ihe i..urn,.n,
of adta.gulma. It cures colic pain , dnAha I abdominal disten-
sion), diseases of the female genital tract, pil.r, sprue ,yndrom"
(.grahap| dosa ), asthm.a-, c-o-ugh, anorexia, f.ue. and pain inthe region of urinary bladdei including kidneys, rr.^ri as werl
as s ides of  the chest.  [  7 l -79 ]
. ?r"q.r like haprsd etc., should be used in rhe fcrm of paste- Each ofthefive licuids viz.. juice of kola etc., shourd be used in the' same quantity

T tlit of ghee. According to general rure (paribhasrl, *rr"r, iu" or moreIiquidr are combined in a recipc of medicatid ghee,'ir,"" .i"i of themshould be taken in rhe same quantity as rhat oithe-gL.". Eu;r, thoughnor directly mentioned in the text, it is the juic e of da{ima*ti.t 
-i, 

to n"
used in the recipe because it is enumerated along with other riquias. rnviludmitra sa,hita, description of this recipe inct"udes trr" air."r'iention ofthe juicc of dadima.

PippaQadya Ghrta

Mqa{Tcrvracu66q*.; 
',

qfuaeiqr*iqtri galaa*ah rr sa rr

fioq<qr Rg<rqqT
"W1"rltaT?3aBar:q,ir qittta{wqrr w rrieen*d+ qq\ qtosrd 

';ii#;

a
, \- i
. lu
1.

I

.t
l l
l i

*)hqri- fhc ''[sqdtH Foorqii n e\ tl

. r,.u" patasorghee should be cooked -J:"XH"Ti:
lippglt, two patas ol d.adiry, one pala of dhan4a, one karsa ofiurylht, and twent y patas of mirk, 

' 
This meaiiate a *n.. insta.

C. I .3E
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ntaneously cures z,atika-gulma, pain in the female genital
organ, headache, piles and aigama jaara ( irregular fever )

|  7+-75 1
fhe amount of paste in this recipe is higher than the one prescribed

according to general rules. But this has to be accepted in this recipe
because there is a specific mention about the quantity of paste. General

rules are applicable only when there is no specific mention about the

quantity. According to logicians, when there is a specific mention about

any thing, it is to be accepted as such if it is not conditioned by another

contradiction and if it is well known.

Having described thc quantity of ghee to be used, in the text, ghTtai-
ddha meaning ,ghee should be coorted' is mentioned again. This apparent
repetit ionindicatesthat this should be processed only in the form of a
medicated ghee arrd not in any other forrn like linctus.

Other Recipes

sanldsrrltuil q q,+ qRs'tfi?r: r
- -  Q \  Q  \  ^

dj-qqlrn qiqTiTlr $q lrnril ir gteqarq | | eq I I
iFtiaErficanfrggqno-gFs*Trsfifi: I
?&rrrrgefr tqt fi*q.t- €rT lr se tr
qg'tia qTggsrq rrrFqarh tira qr I
gqtafr: agii*r garlrirarfh{rra+ u sc tl

Groups of clrrrgs described in the above verces, for diffe -
rent recipes of medicated ghee can also be used in di{ferent
other forms l ike porvcler, aasti ( suppository ), and decoctions
for the treatment of a patient suffering from gulma. These
recipes in powder tbrm can be used along with the juice of
kola and dadima, hot water, surd map{,a ( upper portion of an
alcoholic preparation ), sour kanji ( vinegor ) or the juice of
btja pi lra. Thev cure colic pain and anaha ( abdominal
distension ).

These recipes in powcler.form can be impregnated n' i t tr t ire
juice of mdtului lga and made to a form of supposito-1, or pi l l .
Ti 'rese are also useful in curing abdominal distension and pain
of a patierrt sufferirrg from gulma. [ 76-78 ]

Different types ofjuice etc. described in verse 77 are to be us, d as
anupana ) post prandial dri k ) of thc powder-rrcipes. In verse 7ti r l i{re-
rent groups of drugs ( describcd earli, r for the preparation of medicirt,.t l
ghr:e ) are rnentioned to bc used in the fornr of powdcr, suppository anrl
r-lecerctiorr. I'he mctlrods to bc followctl firr usin61 thcm as powder anrl
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tuppository are already described in the subsequent verses. But the sa.ne
for decoction has not been described. By implication, decoctions of these
drugs are to be prepared according to the general rules prescribed for the

Pur?o3c.

lltnguadi Cilrna I Hingaad,i Gu$ka

qinq I
qsqq'iQq tt zo tt

<t  t t
EIIiITS'$I?F* I

? rtafifa* ll c-'( ll
qpsriArEq\ |

Hingu, trikaluka, pAlhA, hapus6, abhalA, iagi, aiam'odA, qiagan-
dha, tintidika, amla-vetasa, da(ima, putknra, d,h6n1ta, ajaji, citraka,
oactr, the two types of ks\ra ( alkalies ), the two types of laz,apa
( salts ) and cauya-all Lht:se should be made to a powder.
This useful potion should be administered along with food
and drirrks. I t  can be given before food alongwith alcoholic
drink or hot water. . [ t  cures pain in the sides of the chest,
cardiac region and basti ( urinary bladder including kidneys),
gulma caused by od,1tu and kaplta, drtdha (abdominal distcnsion),
dysuria,pain in anus and female genital tract,sprue syndrome
piles, splenic disorders, anemia, anorexia, urooibandha ( st i f f-
ness of the chest ), hic cup, cough, asthma ancl obstrtrct ion in
the throat.

If  this powder is impreqnatecl for seven drrvs with the juice

of mdtuluhga and then macle into pi l ls, i t  becomes thcrapeu'
tically more effective. [ 79-84 I

' I 'he 
trvo types of rtsdras ( alk:rl i ts I mentioned in tlr is r( 'cipcs include

stsrji-krd.ra and, 2aaa-ksdra. 
'l'hr: 

recipe is to b.' adnrinistered prtigbhakta

i. e before the intake of fuocl so that the process of its digestion and the

intttke of foocl shortl<l be sirutrltarr,,orrs. For tlre prepxr.rt ion of this recipe

Rq Fcgd vrat €gwrqrqi er*q r
qq;kTsarir a friia€tmr*a+a* n sq tl
qtH'gqi EffqqqTfi iq"rf
f1 qTrti aqur e q aad qnq
qsaoq
qrf+IiFqelqT
qrwiaaRaefig gai
tsrrilE qSiF;P q Tte
qEvq{ilAcrr\I SrfH
EiRe3* Rqrqi mt tqrt {Ia€ n <1 tl

TilTEliT*qil ^ 
qrggs€r. 

3yqgil qrgsTr efi't{rT: tfiT$fi1;

cfrnnEqqaql|tqn;qrlq I
+{ lriif$ailq*a qr tl

qgiiaqta il r
iirt rg{a*riu{q ll zts ll

qid i€eqtQqd .Iieqr c t
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in pill form, the powder ir to be impregnated with thc juice of mdtuluiga
for reveral times ( bahuiaft). ln the context of impregaation ( bhaoand ),
thi! tcrm cbahulah'implies .'for scvcn days".

Hingaadiyga

m$$*c) Faq. qfu flc€,fuq}r
g(rfisw qRrar magar€wu€qil zq tl

Juice of matuluilga, hihgu, dadina bida and saindhaua-these
should be administered alongwith surdmap(a ( upper portion
of an alcoholic preparation ) for the cure of the pain of
odta-lulma. I B5 ]
japadi ef,rsa and iagyndi Gulika

u*gt6qRqsr€id€{nFeaerq I
tnrqrf q qqrdt q heg *rqd q-{q u cq tl
€T6qfqEqa'trtaTrTqq;Eri o<rilrrql
€rilfr qrq*{i q qi s?til c{rjq*q rr <.s rr
<ta . qFgF{q -ggT- T^ g-, r
qrflEd giant 6?{r giqEi cratifoarq ll <c tl
gad *umrara rard mqqteqq I
Rmi Edtrenitfu EEqi Fn<c] asq u zq tl
qrrsrq?i sfr-$at sdqiq sqG6rAl
wefaakqtd q gfo+qr aqfraR n 1o rl

iagi, pupkara, hihgu, amla-aetasa, k1ara, citraka, ilhanyaka,

)aaAnt, ui(ahga, saindltaaa, oacd, caaya. pippali-mala, ajagandh6,
itradima, ajafi and ajamoda should be made to a powder and
administered. This powder rnay be impregnated with the
juice of matuluhgaor mailhu-iukta and made to a five paste.
Then pills of the size of kola fruit should be made out of it.
This pill cures gulma, splenic disorders, dnd,ha ( abdominal
distension ), asthma, cough, anorexia, hiccup, heart disease,
different types of pills, headache, anemia, naus€a caused by
aggravation of kapha, sdrpnipatikd typc of prauahikii and pain
in sides of the chest, cardiac region and basti (urinary bladder
including kidneys ). I B6-90 ]

NagaradiToga

**ytr t"q i.S-sfbata-arfrarAd gqiii q{ttuirnii qr iaiq rr rt n
aragccrgqra$ ARAd q nT{rAq I
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IJalf pala of nL{ara, two palas of dehusked tita and one
pal,a of guSa should be made to a paste and taken alongwith
hot milk. This potion cures adta {ulma, udAuarta ( upward
movement of rvind) and pain in female genital organs. [gt-+ 92]

The above mentioned recipe with specified quantity of its ingredients
acts on the disease by virtue of its specific ( medicinal ) value ( nahina ).
Ailministration of Castor OiI

ffiirosf +d qrqufrqwffirdrl u qR ll
a?q *d qqff qTdg€Ct ftieq, r
,litqaqgad {S fid ftargi rnq n e,1 tl

oil of erapda should be tbken by a patie't suffering from
ad,ta Sulma after mixing it with the man(a ( upper portion ) of
utrupi ( a type of alcoholic preparation ) o, *itk.- It should
be taken with the naTt{a of o\rupi, if in tfi[$ condition kapha
is secondarily aggravated; with milk it pitta is secondaiily'aggravated. 

[ 92-93 ]

Laiuna Kfira

aluhqi6gtqqq ar{.rer qitttr€nr I
eiTiq*rsgffi Sqtt,i q il- Fail'n qB tr
qrdgEsgqrq$ 

- rl1nit Eqqvq<q r
€frd fut*I a'lai qr.{q?qrg ailrq: 1 a,\ tl

tk aga$qq 1
Four palas of dehusked and dried raiuna shoulcl be b-oiled

by.adding eight t imes of milk and wate r and red'ced to the
quantity of milk. This medicated milk imrnecliatelv cures
tsd'ta'gulma, uilauarta ( upward rnovement of wind ), sciatica,
aigama jaara ( irregular fever ), heart disease, abscess and
oede ma. [ 94-95 I

Garlic ( laiunc ) to be used irr rhi-r lgqips should be delusked and it
should be u'ell matured i" e. fulr of potenc1,. The quantity of milk and
water is prescribed to be-eight times of garlic. But ihe proportion of rnilk
and water is not specified. In the absence of such ,p."ifi""iioo, accord.ing
to the general rule, both milk and water should be iaken ir .q.r"t quantity
i. e. sixteen paras ( four times the quantity of garlic ) of milk and sixteen
palas of water should be added and boiled tilfthe.rrtir. q,rurrtity i, ,ed,r.
1cd 

to the sixteen palas of liquid ( equivalent to the quantity of milL ).The paticnt is to rake this quantity of mirk ar a time. rr'*"y-"pp"ar to bc
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a large dose. But the disease gulmais ameable to medicines taken in a
higher dose. Therefore, prescription ofthis large dose is not inappropriate.

Generally mik and garlic are mutually contradictory i. e. they should
not be taken together. But it is the specific nature of the disease (u7Adhi
mahind ) because of which this recipc in larger quantity is prescribed as a
remedy. Since it is an authoritative statement by a saint, there should be
no doubt about its therapeutic efficacy.

Taila-paicaka
\ .
fro qqEtt rirqrqn-ap qinqsq I
gaq Er6(qIqI€ fnhW quaq il a,q il

qfa +€qsst r
Taila ( oil l, prasannri ( a tyne of alcoholic drink ), cow,s

urine, drand,la ( a type of sour dririk ) andlata-kgdrashould be
taken together for the cure of galma, jalhara ( obstinate abdo-
minal diseases incltrding ascites ) and dndha ( abdominal
distension ). t 96 l

The term ,taila'mesni*g oil generally implies sessame oil. But in the
present context, erarlda tnils or castor oil is to be used in this recipe because
of its therapeutic property. In a similar recipc prescribed in jatilkarna
sarphift, eratldd taila or castor oil is specifically mentioned.

Ailmini s tr at i on of S i laj a n
qgqdir$Aur €$rtur Rremg r
FqQas rfrtsr qlagarTrE qg€qt lt qs tl

ft Rramgcfrqr t
Intake of iilajatu alongwith the decoction of' paft,ca mala

added with ksara ( alkali preparation i )ana.kiAra ) cures
adta-gulma^ [ 9i ]

Pafica-milLa mentioned in the above text is of two tntes, viz. bTlat pa4ca.
milla and ksudra pafica-mula.Whn only pafica.mrZla is prescribcd in a recipe,
generally it is the blhat partca-mr7la which is used. Eut in the present con.
telt kgudra paftca-tnfrla is to be added to the recipe bccause it occurs in the
bcginning of the recipc.

Ailministration of Boilcd Barlel
' ' \ A \

sf€lt [qcqgr{[{or
grffi l l

soup of
) cures
Ier]l

Intake of aa )a ( boiled
pippdll or the juice of mnlaka
uildaarta ( uplvard rnoyernent

I

i l qz

barley ) alongwith the
by :rddirrg szrla ( ghee
rf nilyu ) artd uiltn-,tlulmn
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fL;a or pcglectable soup is prepared by adding sevcral spicer. For the
above mentioned recipe, soup prepared by adding pippali, predominently
is to be used.

Fomentation Theraltv

11affiaiqffrrri €damgikqaq I
qir qqie*rrQ;*aidrctaiqst: n qq ll

If the patient of udta-gulma has symptoms like colic pain,
dnEha ( abdominal distension ) and constipation, then he
should be given fomentation therapy with the help of nadi,
prastlla or sahkora type of fomentation as described in
Sil,tra 14. [ 99 ]

Specific enurneration of these types of fomentation in the above tcxt
implies that other types of fomentation are not useful in the treatment of
gulma.

Enema Therapl
qfiaqf qt iaarqg*nsi atq q66q I
ci qQlri cqri Fn€ieel gaqqqlaR'n loo tl
iTenrz.Sqqti qtqr iist, ergarci: r
lgmr*: {nrqFa qrdfrffiWrsarr u tol n
gaqil Fqfiqr iqsr: flq.ar: fulqg qaq: r

N{edicatecl enenra is the best therapy for cur. irrg gulna.
Irr t lre beginning, i t  overcomes aAJu in i ts own site, and thus,
immediately overcomes gulma. Therefore, rir\lza and anuud-
sana types of medicated enema should be administered freque-
ntly for tlte cure of adtika, paittika and kaphaja types of gulma.
Diff'erent effective recipes of medicated enema for successful
treatment of this disease are described in siddl.,i section of
t lr is work [ 100-l0l I

hleilicated Oils I Ghees

q<_earh +r *afa qqqt ?rrc*irr*,u l,o-( rl
aria sirai g,.n .qrnrr-qselqrqi: I
sginrFzng ietui:6 ;6 ahe,futqqq n {ol lr
ftia;iq66=6 .FTd gaiq r
FTrraTq c{rir6'i {ib{ qmgfiqe n loB lr

l iccipcs of medicated oi ls described irr the crr.pter cleal ing
wi t l r  t l re  t rentnrerr t  o l 'ad, ta . rogd (  Cik i tsa ? l . t  )  s l r t ,u l t l  bc user i

279
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for pana ( taking orally ), massage and anuaLsana type of medi-
ca-ted enema by a patient suffering from udta-gulmi.-Medicated
oil is the best for overcomin g aetu. Therefoie, these recipes
cure gulma instantaneously.

Recipes of medicated ghee dcscribed earlier in this chap-
ter slrould be administered alongwith the powde r of nilint 1o
the patieni suffering trom od,ta-gulma for the elimination
(iodhana ) of excreta(mala ) frorn,his body. t 102-+ 104 I

oil is the bcnt remedy for the alleviation of od1tu. rn uiita-gulma, aiilu
irpredominantly aggravated, and thcrefore, administration oi medicated
oil in differcnt forms helpl in quick recovery of the patienr.

verse r04 is interpreted by scholars in two defferent ways. According
to-some, the powder of nilint should be added to only medicated ghee des-
cribed earlier and others hold the view that this powder should 6e added
to both the medicated oils as well as medicated ghees before their use. If
the former interpretation is accepted then only the first recipe ofmedicated
ghee described in this chapter i. e. trrfrst.tdd1ta ghrta is to Le added with
nzlinipowder and administered and if the ratter interpretation is accepted
thcn all the recipes of medicated ghee described in this chapter incluiing
the medicated oils described in cikitsd 2g arc to be addi d. with ntlinr
powder before their administration.

Ghee for Purification of Body
-rTTctqIt=tUnr-E<fTgs{II6FrrIElS: €E I
tilqarfi qT i+ qfieuc<mt{ lt {oq 11

For purification ( elimination of waste products from the
body ), ghee should be administered alongwith ntlini, hiaytd,
dant1, patbA and kampillaka by adding bida, ( a type of salt ),
kgdra ( alkalies ) and nagara ( ginger ). t l0S l
Ntlinyafua Ghyta

ftfuft kqroi a€i qai ngntlfroftr I
q+i{ss aqrfr q qfuntf" w€rd+ u loQ rl
t" qrqrEitQor gds(ri iqqTEtq r
Errr cr\r d{tsq Sut$ta*a ir il log tl
aa] gaqai^ E-€rr€rrilrfqqefrfxaq r
fioT c#qRqi q riltqs.ilsq{rr l oc  l l

gataa$*afr n toq. tlftaragoqr{
qFa flfuard gaq r
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one pala of each of nilini, triphalL, rasna, baln, kaluka-rohipt

d{'ahga and ustd,ghri should be boiled in one' aQltaka of water
till one fourth 'emains. This should be cooked by a<t<ling
one prastlta of ghee, one pra\ttra of curd and one paia of the
milky-late x af suilha. one pala of this medicated lhee should
be administered to the patient by mixing it i,"itn Jaaagu
( thick gruel ) or maVQ,a ( a type of thin gruel ). When the
recipe is digested and when he is properly purgecl, he should
be given food in the form 'of meat soup. This medicated
ghee cures gulmu, kug[ha, ( obstinate skin diseases including
Ieprosy )rudara ( obstinate abdominal diseases inciuding asci-
tes)rayahga ( dark spots on the face ), oedema, anernia, fever,
leucoderma, splenic disorders and insanity. [  106-109 ]

In the above me'tioned recipe, ingredients for karka ( pase ) are not
mentioned. Presence of k.alka ( paste ) in such recipes is essential to deter-
mine the three different tyf,es of cooking viz.,nydu paka (mild cooking ),
etc. Therefore, according to some scholars, the very ingredients mentioned
for decocrion in this recipe, ( depending on their suitability and, availabi.
lity ) should be used in the form of kalka ( paste ). This view is not cor-
rect because such medicated ghees can be prepared in many diffcrenr ways,
and therefore, what has not been specified in the recipe should not be
imposed. There is practically no need for such impositions because cvcn
without kalka ( paste ) different types of cooking could be detennined
through the conditions of decoction etc., and the method of doing so is des-
cribed. Therefore, what has been described in the text by the precepror
should be strictly followed.

After purgation therapy, the patient is generally given a course of diet
like pcyd 1 thin gruel ), etc. As an exception to this general rule, rssa or
meat soup is prescribed in the above text for the patient after purgation
thcrapy. similar exceptions to general rules are also provided elie where.
For example, after the purgation therapy is adrninistered with the help of
Aaaflaki ghyta, kaflji ( a type of sour drink ) and kodraaa are be p."r""ibed
as food so the patient ( -vide A;finga saigraha : Cikitsa Zl : )

Dietfor Vdta.gulma

$$ela Btrqq ffrqfcfirsq*fir r
trrdqi qR{ efiiq'mg<qfrrsFsaq rr lto tl
ieag*i qq fu.q uivi 

-aragirc?rq. 
,

€nusElaofurd qa qr rrr;q*sieq n (tq, n
qqidr qrii qafi ili erdT srilr{qR I

c. r .39
aqqw nfrc\iird Sqtqrfrfiogaq.u tqR rl
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Meat of cock, pea-cock, titti,ri, kraufica and aartaka, diffe-

rent types of iali t:ice, madirn ( alcoholic drink ) and ghee -

these are to be used in the treatment of aAta'gulrnu. Hot,

liouid and unctuous food and drinks like aAru1l ( a type of

rtJoU" drink ) alongwith tts ma4Q'a ( upper portion ) or

*ut., briled by adding il,hanltaka are useful for a patient

suffering ftctm adta gulna"

If there is suppression of the power of digestion then gulma

g€ts aggravatecl, ancl if the power of digestion is stimulated

it rn iit*o gets alleviatecl. Therelbre, the patient should not

eat in excess nor should he fast in excess' I  I  l0-l t2 I

Taking food in exc€ss or not taking food at all-both bad to the suppre'

,rio' oirf,"" powcr of digcstion. It is stated, "the power of digestion and

metabolism aoes not gei stimulated by fasting or by taking excess of food

( -vide Cikitfi 15 :22r )'

Util;U of Oleati,on TheraPT
q*q g:A qwi *a€itqqrfta t
qr hql Fmq* fqfq il qTh a iqtfue ll lq,a ll

For success in the treatment of all types of - gulma' first of

all, oleation and fomentation therapies- should be-adrninis-

,"r.d followed by other appropriate therapies. The same

result cannot be achieved by the adnrinistration of ununctu-

ous theraPies. [ 113 ]

Manasencnt of Acute Pitta'gulma

finqqriqfr{ gqt fqqgSq'gotq\ t
*taficfuia 

- 
cfiiqr frn*a q1 1l ((ts ll

lf pitta-gulmc is in its acute stage, then the physician

should administer ghee hoiled with purgative drugs or bitter

drugs. [ 114 ]

Rohiryad,la GhYta
tfioftngtriarengmfte.nalftrit: I
cnikrT€rqnTurr .r qalaiqEa]: qi ll tL'r ll

i q& q qqqsri attqrrsguTsrqfq I
eu rca'{ g3qsi €fitqs qeFqaq.ll i,tq ll
fuiq dqfSsdf ta qw: ilIrzlia titc: r
*<tQFqTlq Er€ q €c) q;oisfawql ll {{s 1l

qfa (naqqtEl qa{ I
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One kar;a each of rohiyi, kaguka, nimba, madhuka, pulp of

t r iphataand,f tAyamilpd,onepalaof-eachofpalolaandtr iaytand
tio Balas of rnasari should be boiled with eight times of

water and reduced to four ltala.r. This decoctiol should be

* i * .aw i th fourpa laso fgheeandg iven to thepa t ien t to
drink. It cures pitta-gulma, fever, morbid thirst, colic pain,

giJainttt, fainting anC anorexia' [ ]15-1i7 l

Rohhp etc'' are requireel to be boiled in eight times of water' This

oeight times' is with ,it'*"t" to the' quantity of ghee' The quantity of

sh:; i, ftr" pof .. Therefore, water should be 32 patas' I After boiling

irrt oota be reduced to l/Bth so tlrat it will become fout palas i' e' the same

*lt- er*,ity of ghce i' lo-"t 41lft 
of this decoction and four palas of

gi*" f. .. 
"ighr 

palis iniotal *honld be taken by the paticnt. This dose of

ffifuro, iisper.ifiecifor parients suftbring from gultna, snake-bite and

vitar|a ( crYsiPelas )'

TrAlcmAPAdla Gfuta
qa q{rggt anrd . 

qlqqruTq$qfiq I
qgqTrlf{erd xd mt*: dqtsq *tiq*; il li< ll

*fi"ft 6gi6l gtaT EfiqqIEn gqtaff |

cr*en-441E1.$1ffiaqa!tqdr ll qtq ll

1€rqlqat6lqi ir s({q €r- ga{ct-q I

;dtft srrsl* fiEn €$qFqqFQq' fl tRo ll

tq{<trr".;i gtd s}q'& ti# -cqrq I

r"\tr 6,q({i sTi aeqGaqaJ€Trq ll lRL tt-- 
qfh aiqqrsrtei ga{l

Four palas af trd)amAyil shoulcl tre boiied with ten times

of waterand re,lrcld to one fi{th' To this decoction' the

paste of one karsa each of rohirlt' kuluka' mu'std' lrd3am4n6'

iluralabha, tamalaki, aira,.iiaanti, -candana 
and' ulpal'a' and eight

palascach of tf,t5"i"" ti amalaka'milk ancl ghee should be

uaara ur,.i cookeJJ;;;i;. 
"'-irir 

.*cellent iecipe of rnedi-

cated ghee cttres g'ulma causecl by p,itta 
,"*^::!."' 

t'|'sarpa

( erysipela ,1, p"ti i{" 'trpt' of fevcr' heart clisease ' jaundice

and, ku5{ha1"U'Jtut" 'ki" ' di"n'e i"it 'ding leprosy)' IIIB-l2lj

Amalakafua GhYta

<tamaE?nruri gaud ^ Fauelq t. ^
q*n#.die'fq<p"*i ftagtngq lr qRR ll

{?qrrowei ?Fq.l
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To the juice of amalaka and ikgu, one fourth ghee in quan-
tity should be adried and cooked. Duri'g cooklng, the one
fourth paste of patlrya in quantity should be addJ. Intake
of this medicated ghee cures paittika gulma. t l22l

In the above recipe ghee should be one fourth in quantity of the juicc
of iimalaka and ik$ taken together. The paste of pathli is ,taied to be taken
in quantity of one pdda and this shouid be in relation to the ouantitv of
ghee. This paste, being heavy, should be one eight of the quantity of
ghee. I cakrapi4i interpretes cpdda' as..one eighth,'and not on" rourtt;.

According to some scholars, in the context of the present recipe, ,pdda,
means'.one fourth" and in this connection they ref.r to the sratement in
katka 12: 100. According tothem in one prastha of ghee eight patas of
pathgd should bc added lone prastia according ti *otpo Iz , gz-g+ i,
equivalent to 16 palas and one fourth ofthis should be fow paras, and not
eight ar is me ntioned in the text of the commentary" There seems to be
some error here. Even the description of weights and measurements in
kalpa 12: 92-94 is not very ciear ].

Dra,hsadia GhYta

qrq{i q-{F (nft iq-{rii qilar?fiq I
qcssrFT i=dwai qtu*ff€diaari n til tl
qarie+ qRti (tFrrrroltrwf ir I
gafig<ti qit<lnTqTqffiqrlEcq lt qR? ll
qTrr+d,qa fuEi qr*<rdqqrRcq r
qfr{rrq " forg<e* €+frtflqnr.gl || tR1 ilqrd qrqfiEl gaq. I

One pala each o{' drahd, mailhaka, kharjilra, aidan, iat6pq7i,
paragaka and riphala should be boiled with one aQ,haka ot
water and reduced to one fourth. To this, juice of Amalaka,
ghee, sugar-cane juice, milk and one fourth in quantity of the
paste oI abhayA should be added. After it is cooked, one
fourth in quintity bf s,,gar and honey should be acrded. Ttris
recipe cures paittika gulma and all other diseases caused bv
p iua .  [  123-125 ]

since the quantity of decoction will be one prastha, the rernaining
liquids like ghee etc., should be taken in the quantity of one prastha each.

Vasa Ghyta

?! tr{eqTdfe:{ q*qsgi nt I
tqsqrrri attq 5'.qfiau q{rniE lt lq.c n
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*" f€q ga dfii qq'i\q fing<ngq t
<nftqsq<rarcq,leadq?r{laq il tq,e I

ft qrqrgaql
Vdsa alongwith its root should be crushed and boiled in

eight times of water till one eighth remains. To this the paste
of the ffower of adstr and ghee should be added and it should
be coaked. After it is cooled, honey should be added and
given to tire patients" This potion cures pitta-gulma, rakta-
pitta ( a disease characterised by bleeding from different
parts of the body ), fever, asthma, coughing and cardiac
ailments. [ 126-127 ]

Another recipe with the same title has already been describcd in
Cikit.rti 4 : 83. But in that recipe the quantity of water with which adsdis
to be boiled is not mentioned. Thus, according to general rule, z,rirri' in
that recipe is to be boiled with fourtimes of water, and after boiling it is
to be reduced to one fourth. In the present recipe however, the quantity
of water is specified i. e. adsd is to be boiled with eight times.of water, and
afrer boiling, redt:ced to one eighth. This characteristic difference between
these two recipes makes them usrful in the two diflcrcnt ailments respecti.
vely. Thus, the present recipe is not to be construed as a repetition of the
recipe described earlier in Cikitsd 4 : 88" The quantity of honey in this
recipe is not specified. Since, itis a praksepa ( drugs which are added ro
the recipe at the Fnal stage ofcooking ) its quantity, aecording to general
rule, should be one fourth ofthe quantity ofghee.

Tralamdrja KSira Taga

flaqei qpgrrrrTrfi eaibqqEmfrraq t
sTsirrriitrd qd dl* e*qci &tq il qqz tl
ineguir tr{rittui q{'}<l'e qqnaq I
R"a iada"*sr.r rrGT: Tnrqiil tRqt n q,Rq n

Twt> paias o{ *li^rarndqa is to be boiled in two prasthas of
water and reciuced to one eighth. \{hen luke-warm, this
decoctiou is tre nrixed with eclual quantity of milk and given
to the patient. Therealier, the patient should take nrore
milk depending upon his power of digestion. This el iminates
morbid dosas, and thus, cures paittika type of gulma. p?B-129i

After this recipe, the patient should take milk depending rrpon his
power of digestion. lvlilk will cause more of purgation and the qtrarrtitl' ol'

milk should be adjusted in such a way that it does not cause excessive prrr-
gatiou which tlte body of the p:rtient may not be able to tolerate,
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boiled with bali, aidangandhd. etc,, should be given for
drinking. r 133-134 l
Stimulation rtf ltigestiue Power

snfirq+ hwrai qfiA qr tnsqth* |
rrerqfr: eiri$: €gq*sfuniaffi u taq n

After the administration of fasting therapy in pitta-gulma,
uatu-gulmt, or kapha-gulma when these are associated with ama,
the patient sbould be given )auAgu ( gruel l, khaQa and luga
( soup ) for stimulating bis power of digestion, [ 135 ]

Importance of Agni

uqqqilfi ftErori tiqrqfirdbft r
aqrrrEiia qqr tAFrEIaTh q qdlq il t1q I

Alieviation and aggravation of all ilogas arc dependant
upon agni ( power of tlegestion and metabolism ). Therefore,

-it is always necessary to maintain d,glti and to avoid factors
responsible for the vit iat ion ol agni. [  136 I

S ur gi c al,\'l ana gement of Kaplta-gulma

qqd' irtrit6l{r cEqrd mmrlfanl r
kqi{qqilttqq T€a 

' 
iFieqcrqt u l?s ll

qiiiso rflai*g iaqaraqqr SEr{ r
irrqsrt qsrqTcqr uad uagt ?qtE lt tl< n

I

"u*q 
qil $!uraq1 aeazileiq r

qqtrdi fia: s?ef ft;ql(g?d srqrurfqqu leq ll
iiqrrlinqq.-TqfrtiqroroT n{teQq r
q( qrqgEniAd n iqqaEri Tg+il u luo tl
ialweiititftsq'iqr qfifo*ry q I
+bswqqq: qr+: €<itd, qiEtkqqllltsl ll

The patient ol kapha gulna should be adnrinistered oleation
and fomentation therapies, and thereafter, emetic therapy
should be administered to him if he is suitable for it. After
the mass of gulma has become soft by the administration of
this therapy, at the brim it shoulcl be covered with a piece of
cloth and made to enter the mouth of a. jar containingignited
baluaja or ku1a, When, because of the negative pressure
created inside the jar, the nrouth of the jar becomes strongly
adlrered to the brim of'the tnass of gulnta, the jar should be
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pulled. Then through another piece of cloth, the mass of
gulma should be tied at its root ( peduncle ) and punctured by
a physician well versed in this technique. Thereafter, with
the help of implements lihe vimdrga, ajapada and ailaria, what-
ever is available, the mass of "gulma should be squeezed.
Thereafter, it should be kneaded taking care not to touch the
centre (hfia2a ) of the intestine (antra\. Then it should be
anointed with the paste of tila, eratlQa, seeds of atasi and
sarEapa and fomented with the help of an iron pan made
tolerably warm. [ 137-l4l ]

While kneading the mass of gulma, care should bc taken not to touch
sntrd-hrdala because it might crack. I The term cantrahrdara, har been
explained differently by different commentators. According to somc ii
means both the intestine ( antra ) and heart (hyda2a ): some explain it as
intestines and otber abdominal viscera and some others interpret it as only
heart taking the reading of the text as .tne to atra hydayaryo'. The term
'h7da1at arso means 'centre!.

Da!antii Gkrta

qadlqqr<oqui fl{aftrgrt Eat I
6q'rr€Ii qq?qrg aRgFee<ricqq il qtsR ll

qfla Fqfrgaq. I
Ghee boiled with trre decoction of daia-mttla alongwith the

paste of ultoEa, *$ra ( alkali ), laaapa ( rock-salt ), hihgu, bid.a
and daQ,ima cures kapha-gulma immediately. I la2 ]
Bhallatakad|a Ghyta

'.rgriffir"t iaqd q:gqu qdrFqaq r
€F."i fqqritq;qrqqTtrsq qfuotad il qtsq il

:'{S ta lFtfur qr{R qqt{ I
FqsFF *-tl.i iae qrqErf Ag ffi
isr{i qgqi- awi iagr c'ied iw+.r
iqeS +qri Rt qrqErs iq€ {rfrri n Lu.d
ta*d qei adi iagr c'ied iuq+ r
cqri q qqq] qrqr {aqrci frqrqt{ rrq,Bq il
qagfiTd{Ed if,16T?T€r q(q I
ifarnoewrqeErqe€ofthqqlqgE 

^ ti ?.tsq r
{ra rrffa?ilq gaq I

- - Two palas of bhallataka and one pala of each of the drugs
belorrging to ksuS'ra paftca-mfrra group should be boiled in o'e
dQhaka of watcr till one fourth 

-remnins. 
To this decoction.
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the paste of one karga of each of pippalt, nAgara, aacd, oiilatrga,
sainilhaaa, hiilgu,yaataka, biila lali, citraka, madhuhd and rasna,
one prastha of milk and one prastha of ghee should be addcd
and cooLed, This is calred Bhallataka ghyta. It is an excellent
recipe for the cwe of kapha-gulna. It also cures splenic disor-
ders, anemia, asthma, sprue syndrome and cough. [143-146]
Kgtragolpalaka Gh2ta

MMqsqEqlqqfiar.|ti I
qh*: eqq&rtdaqei Fccrefu lt te\9 n
Stlei er aq €fifr€Fa gad nnrtneq r
q6aflqpgQusi ftieFrqcq<tqeq n tgd tr

{ir qTtrqe$wd gaq r
One prasiha of ghe e should be boiicd with one prastha ol

milk and the pasre of one pala of each of pippalr, pippalt-nf,la,
caa)at citraka, nAgara and Taaa-kgdra, It curcs kapha gulma,
sprue syndrome, anemia, splenic disorders, cough and fever.

[ 147-148 ]
A recipe ofmedicated ghee, according to gencral rule, should have

liquids fiour timcs in quantity of ghee. In the above mcntioned recipe
only one prastha of milkis prescribed to be added to one prastha of ghec.
Thercfore, three prasthas of water should bc added along with other prcs.
cribcd ingredients while preparing this recipe.

It'Iiiraka Sneha

f3qi QWt qtit qnqat qdFqaq r
wb ag{fr $ri€rr a"gulrrRuti rce]rr isq n
qftG ed qftt icq qlqh-l
€ fq€] fuDrr*ar c*a'^ TT$aqErq, n t\o rr
qqErafuqsqg- ggir€rru qI
sfrgd felrfi': rie) frfr{lag qrf*rqc^tr^l\t lr _

{i? tRzrq'r €t€: I

Onepala of each of triart, triphalA, danti and dafa-mala
should be boiled with lour t imes of water t i l l  one fourth
remains. To this decoction, ghee, castor oi l  and rni lk should
be added and cooked. This Miiraka sneha ( rnixture of ghee
and oi l  ) should be administered alongwith honey. i t  cures
kapha-gulma, constipation caused by kapha and aa2ft, kus[ha
( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ) and splenic'disor-

c. r.40
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ders. This should be used specially for the cure of 1oni.idla
( pain in the fernale genital tract ). [ 149-151 J

There arc two diffcrent views regarding the quantity of ingredien* to
be used in this recipc. Aceording to some fifteen palas of tritf, €tc., ( one
pala of each ) should be boilcd with four times i. e. sixty palas of water and
reduced to one fourth i. e. fiftcen palas. To this, egual quantity of milk
( i. e. fifteen patas ) should be added, The quantity of ghee and oil should
beone fourth of the quantity of decoction and milk taken together ( i. c.
seven and lro,lf palas ). The second view is to follow the gencral rule pres-
cribcd for this process. That is to say, the quantity of rnilk and sncha (in
the present context ghee and oil ) should be the same end the quantity of

ghee and oil should bc one fourth of thc quantity of decoction. In this

conn€ction a reference may. be made to the description of this recipe in
jatukar4a. I The commentary on the above vcrses abounds in dubious

readings, j

Purgation T'heraPy

rr-qai emged- dq* :fffuf,tgaq-r
k,l"i dEifiei cqk{i s'srTiicarc_ n t\R tl
gnqrt<qi qufr fagat.n, g,niquq ,
srf"rti qgeftret dtgr <rg lqii€qe n q\a ll

The recipe of J,{ilini ghyta tvhich is prescribed for sramsa.na,

( mild purgation ) in the treatment of odta-gulna ( vide verses

10G109 ) can also be used in double dose ( two palas ) for

purgation in the treatment of kapha-gulma,

One.karga of the powder ottri!ft well impregnated with

the milky latex of sudln should be given to this patient by
mixing with honey and ghee for proPer purgation. [ 152-153 ]

Dantt Haritakl,
qoqli hqCIqr fqqriil qg qrrrqrr r
q;en: qarfr aTqfia fqq{'*q atq q rr t\B tl
qp-rrrqiqN g :F ganfrrihiq r
E;f,tqri $ $f Rriqqrqqrq aTr n T,,t,t l{;at€t| {s qtT
ftertiaeq *q
qftu :Tnui

TtTSg t [qeaFllagtqsq ,
F  ^ A  \

g trtcqailqeEr{qqc_ ll t\q l l
aq.qr.c ilawdtt altqqh€€ri ag'r
mqrfiqui H rqioma*{"rE n q,\e n
adi A5-€qa dtar q.=qr aui arjaqtq r
g$ hfq"qt"fu.ql q\qqcqqilqq{lr tq4 rl
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gtr raqgq{fik qrueit{r-rqsq r
adri 1aufrilv crqai- iqqqsqtel !t ltq tl
_$E flar*qrdr€iqr arrqqtFqai r
iq(Rrq: inrrqT*rT qq] qii(dEa: n lQo tl
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qfr edaflatl r
In one ilrorga of water 25 fruits of haritakr and. twenty fivepalas of each of ilank and citraka should be boiled till one

eighth remains. In.this decoction, twerrty frve palasofjaggery,
the twenty 6ve fru-its of harttaki ( boiled earrier ), haf Eiorri
of oil, four palas of tiort ancl one pala of the powder p;jpalt
andailaa'bhegaja should be added and cooked on the l ines
suggested for leha ( linctus ). wherr cooled, halt kuQaaa af
honey and one pala of the powder of tuak, clil, patra and, keiara
should be added. 

-The patient should be giv." one pala of
this linctus alongwith one fruit of hantadi ( added to this
recipe ). This, when administered to a' oreated patient, causes
painless purgation. It eliminates one prastha of waste-product
from the body rn'ithout any difficulty. It cures gurma, oedema,
pilesr_anemia, anorexia, heart diseases, sprue syndronre ( gra-
hapz daEa ), jaundice, aitama juara ( i.rregular f"ur. 1, iusgha
( obstinate skin diseases incruding repr.sy ), splenic disorders
and anaha ( abdominal distension ). After'the administration
of this recipe, the patient should be given liquid food inclu-
ding meat sorp and riee lvhich constltute the safe regimen.

[  154_160 ]'Tairdrdha kudaaa'mentioned in this recipe means $four patas of oir,,.
I cakrapagi's interpretation here is not crear. one ku/aoais of fortr patat,
Ther efore, two poras shourd constitute harf a kudaaa i.r,r.faf i has doub-
ted the quantiry perhaps keeping in view the general rule to doubre thequantity ofwet drugsand liquids. But this *t" i, generally applicable
only when the quantity is one kudaoaand above. ]

The above mentioned r-ecip_e is prescribed to eliminate one prsstha of
waste product from the body. Generalry sixteen patas constitnte one prastha,

But in the context of emet4 purgarion and blood letting therapies. l3*palas constitutc one prastha. This has been specified by Bf,oja.

Other Recipes and, Therapie.r

flear. ieie g^ qqv-t Faqar s,q"{rFp"m I
wRsfirn: ieer:x lr€"qfdFnft** i, qqq ,,
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qq$ {Ecr {nat FqFaar aragia,e-<1q-1
laiin.lae*raiasnar, ,r* f'aarirr lQl tt
q sr qagttti {rq* cnlfinarq t
Rqr Fntqqr: uo, qt€qa;e "ctt€$tt tE? tl

t cH.

Effective recipes of nirilha ( a tvpe of medicated enema )
for the successful treatment of kaplta-gutrma will be described in
the Siddhi section. Similarly, effective recipes of arigla ( a

type of alcoholic prcparation ) for the effective treatment of

this ailment will be described in chapters dealing with the
treatment of sprue syndrome (Cikitsa l5) and piles (Crtitsal4).

?owders and pills described in this chapte r for the treat-
rnent of kapha-gulma provided kgara ( alkalies ), hihgu ar'd

amla-actasa are taken in double the prescribed quantity.

Recipes of alkalies ( k;aras ) prescribed for the treatment
of sprue syndrome (in Cikitsa 15 ) are also effective and safe
for the treatmerrt of kapha-gulma. At the end daha ( cauteri-
sation ) therapy is useful in this condition. I 16l-163 ]

Ddha or cauterisation therapy ir prescribed to be adrninistered at the

end. By implication, if thir ailment does not get cured by other therapies,
only then, as a last resort, daha or cauterisation should be performed.

Diet and Drinks

cg<tu Ik qFqrfr ilSaI qlalqrur: I

q€il;clTizrqsTq i[ il tqq lt

EqtJil;g$f€qiE il IQQ rr

S<tur arruftruq r
fiui qr$Efrmqq qT rt tQs rr

f)iet and drinks useful for a patient suflering from kaplta-
gulma are as lollows :

( l) Old corns and cereals, m€at of animals inhabit ing arid
land and birds, and soups of kulattha and mud,gai

(2) Vcgetable dishes prepared of pippalt, n\gara, soup of dried
padish, biloa, aaruqat tender ( leaves ) of cirabilaa, yau,ini

aeqfird ?itd
qqlraft fqiiqnri
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and, citraka prepared by adding bijapftraka, hingu. amla-
aetl,ta, kSdra, dadima, butter-milk, oil and ghee;

(3) Water boiled with paitca-nhla; and

(4) Old uarutrT ( a type of alcoholic drink )should be taken by
tlre patient ar the appropriate time. After the digestion
of food madhuika ( another type of alcoholic drink ) should
be taken. [ 164-167 J

Digcstiue Stimulants

aar;ftqifrti a;n itqlc aqsftsaq-l
ft{aq d{twi rffir$r6q{rga}qnq n qqz rl

Butter-milk sprinkled with the powder ofyauani and made

_saline by adding lauapa ( rock-salt ) should be given to the
patient to drink. This potion stimulates the power of diges-
'tion 

and helps in the downward movement of uayu, kapha and
urine. [ 168 ]

Incur abili t1; an il ComPIic atio ns

dfha: sq{it gad} narel*gdix6r r
Eaqo: ie<rqq] qEr Sf qeilaa: n qqq n
q\{eqrrfu €grq$T€r ?rrqqfr sqt : r
ilqcr;EuiMdo* a a P€rqfr rr q\eo tt
qf,lrsr €Eq(eqrqi qrqflRTr{tileaqr
amfraqaqrtg qrlq: q.dia lRaaqrr q,st Nr

Wlien gulma, gradually accumulated, surrounds a large
area, when it  is deep-rooted, when it  is engrossed with veins,
when it  is elevated l ike a tortoise and when it  is associated
with weakness, anorexiao nausea, cough, vomit ing, arati  ( d\s-
l iking lbr every thing ). fever, rnorbid thi lst, cirowsiness aB
well as coryza, it beconres incurable.

Oedema in cardiac region, unrbi l ical regiorr lnd upper
irs well  as lower l imbs in a patiert of guhnc r,vho is a{l l ictet l
with fcver, clvspnoea, vomiting and diarhcea drags hinr t. ,-
l tards dc;rt lr .
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qfqa €qfltrr}{* q€r< Etflqa$q^l
a€{qqfi afqt {uqgwltqaq u tsc rr

I cH.
Managerncnt of Rahta- gulma

tilr*q g gaqrlr rri*raaqfr*i r
fa.qftqqrtl<ri qqrq. da&tqas n q,\eR, tl
qaTtrqrT<qri } a .nr }6qffi: I
ryniFmaraf,t q*qr qnt s*qtq rr lsa rr
qnraa .t .r+d' qqqlgfq{hriq r
qrrtsr gii qod gqrsiuT er gr! n lsa tl
enlqt qr rrRar{ qqTq't* qgmrri{qn,r{ |
q<raretqfrrflrqi oCInr{ar gufiaar{ lt ?,s\ tt
ar*atdtriairrtftarq. .n qqTiir*: t
fiFU{ fl qgeqrrt qqT*hfueilwTq lt tsQ rr
tnfrffi( rrrt tatugefitvir
egi rfui fieuriq?strrrc* qqrq*q tr tes tl

sqdqT* €Fxt qur"eietdqiq r
gil*e? qr+qsi warll aaqit soitr qeq tl
tFrtsfing+ g <mftqtt1r fnar r
q.rqt qmeqmtqr qqt sraEg: g3: u lZo rl
ga*aTEQsix RktUnorqql1 r
gti qqoet Xd q qFilr.uF{r qftq: u l,<1, tl
qmq+ggt qr ffi+n cfiiqt r
er@ €&t <ffiargErqnq n tzR tl

The patient suffering from rakta-gurma, after tenth month,
should-be given oleation and fomentation- therapies followed
b.,y sne( airecana ( purgation therapy with ,rntt.rou, ingre.
dients ).

Two pittras of palaia-ksdra ( alkali preparation of palaia
tree ) and two latras of oil and ghee should be boiled together
and administered to the patient in appropriate dose for with
a vie-w-to suffering the gulma. If thl-mass of gulma does not
break bv the administration of this recipe, onJof the follow-
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ing recipes should b! 

ff1,.U. i-ngo_the vagin4..!21the cleansing
3f yoni ( female genitai trrct ) :

(l) Oil cake mixed with alkalies;
(2) Oil.cake mixe d with the milky latex of suilha;
(3) Kaluka'matslta ( smail fish caled laphari which is pungentin taste J impregnated with alkaries 

""J---irti 
latex ofsuilha:

(4) A peag-e-of-cloth weil pregnated with the bire of oaraha or3i!:t:;
(5) A pea.ce o{gllh we'imnregnated with the drugs whichcause vom iti n g or purgaiioriand rrru r.a *irit l.rr.y, u.ra(6) Ki4aa ( yeast which is used for fermentation, dsaaas andariSlas ) rnixed with jaggery and alkalier.

If inspite of it, breeding does not occur, then for breakingthe rahta'gurma, the patieni *"y b. given arkalies prescribedfor the treatment, of rakta-pitti (a disease characierised bvbleeding from difibrent parls of the_body ) 
"I""ryil1;";;and ghee in the form of a linctus. SJre silould b.;i;;; Iaiuna,sharp tvpe of nadira ( a varietv 

"f 
uh";;ri;';rtJi'lna fish.She may also be given medicatedt he de c o ct io n or i o i o - *ai i-; t.. J ; ff 

'ffr 
- :J:l3J'1, Xi'i"ilalkalies.

After the occurrance of blceding, the patient should begiven rice mixed with-meat toupr ii ir. Ghee ur,a o'"lil,,iJ,be used for rnassage of her bodi, 
"r,a 

fo, dri"k;;; J, *toutabe given freshly prenaled.l*a q'" iype of alkoh-otic drink ).If there is excessive bleeding, ih.rr therapies prescribed forrakta'piua ( -vide cikitsa + )-should be adminid;;ll'If thereis excessive pain, ,l:r-:T ,h,"iJ 
+"ir,.be give,, u-J th.rupi.,for the alleviation of a4vu. she sturd-il';;;;'gi.., oir,aoaseka ( sprinkling of iater ), t;tt:ir.r, c-araltttJuillza (cock), suraalongwith its mapila ( upper portion of the-fer-.rii.J riq,ria 1

::11^1:" 
prepared wilh sour drugs as food, drinks andreglmeas.

Ghee boiled *tr_h.gi"gs belongin g to jzaanrya group shouldbe used tor uttara:basti (iouctriug"t-te vaginar tract ). If there
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is excessive bleeding then anuaAsana type of medicated enema
should be administered by boiling with bitter-drugs. lI72-lB2!

K;dra prepared, of nt lotpaic is useful in the treatment of rakta.ltitta artd,
the rame should bc used here -vide verse 177.- The recip: of jitanila sarpi
referred to in verse-I8? will be described in the chapter dealing wiih tbe
treatrrcnt of adta-rakta ( -vide Cikitsa 29 : 7|J5 ).

To sum-up:

6q ?*i[,1:-

i fr6r 1}q: <ffi*Feaa"rth eaot q|g61: I
irqaEts}t q\qrs {aqrq E qrirqiqEiilq^lttelrl
qft: qFamf€d qftt qded faqarrr I
(i6rFt qtqtqdgteqr€id{rqrr{ifrft: il q,<ts tl
sqqlFi q{R* gi6aqtr{titT<qnTq{q t
dqitqnd{isi fqacrTqeq rrarrc.r u t<\ rr
ia, €tt tq] d$ngfu,i lqicll r
vftfRa{EqtnRsra €qtrcr: u (eQ rr
{qqvrr€ Ere; $qsq{rAsqf,fmim.r I

Lnqq tBrtrq i*qrfiTr t{frraq*ffi: lt l,(s tl
qsqlqqtrfriil twt qSf qqreri q r
Fq?q qFaaqrFrr fur*rtq q miqqiior n l,<c n
tgf*S fuFe' Fnqmn: qFqar {E}qrq I
qtqkkft€"€Ta qater{ a{redfsira*{Rq | | lzql I

Agnive$a has described the foliowing topics i' this chapter
dealing with the treatrnent of gulma.

(l) Oleation and fomentation therapies, recipes of ghee,
€rr n2, lrowder, nourishing pills, emetic, purgation and
r;lcatiorr therapies for the treainrent of aata-gulma;

(2) M.edicated ghee prepared by boil ing ir with bitter drugs,
milk, laxarivesrrecipes far nirnhatype oi medicated enema,
bloo-d-letti ug' aiaasina (consolation), recipes {br arreviation,
application of hot ointment, surgicoi managerrrent of
suppur;rtcd :rnd i. ternally ruptured ai lment, el imi.atio'
and al lcviatio' thcrapies for the trearm ent of lai i l ika gulma;
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(3) Oleation, fomentatio', puncturing, fasti'g, emetic and
purgation therapies, recipes for medicated ghee, r'edica-
ted enema, pills, powders, arig[as ( a type of alcoholic
drink ), alkalies, cauterisation as the ternrinal therapy
after blood'letting for the treatment of kapha-gulma;

(4) Management of ral;ta-gulma occuring in women; and

(5) Use of wholesome food and drinks, prevention of the very
productive grounds of various types liable to bring about
morbid conditions, need for regularlv maintaining the
power of digestion and metabolism ( agni ), need for olea.
tion therapy before all types of treatment, etiology, signs
and sympto'rrs, rl&nsgement, line of treatment, curability
and incurability and recipes in respect of different types
of gulma.

$qFafuut a;i qtqqhei{ue Rf$fiearrni
TanFahfiea ?T$r qgdlssqs: u \ tl

Colophon:

Thus, ends the fifth chapter dealing with the treatment of
gulma in the section on "Treatment of Diseases', of the work
composed by Agnive$a and redacted by Caraka.

c.  I .1 l



CHAPTER.6
qcalsqu: r

TREATIVIENT OF OBSTINATE URINARY DISORDERS
INCLUDING DIABETES

srErar ciaiqflq.iiqd aqrcqreilq: n t rl
Efu € tqta q'lsrrtiqr n -( rl

lVe shall now expound the chapter on the treatment oi
prameha ( obstinate urinary disorders including diabetes ).

Thus, said Lord Atreya. t 1-21

In the Jtiddna section, the chapter on diagnosis of pratneha followed the
chapter dealing with the diagnosis of gulma. Follorving the same order,
the chapter on the treatment of prameha succeeds the chapter dealing wi.h
the treatment of gulrpa.

frriiaenrgrr.it Faqrur gadgataa,ilflqtrc, r
qrtsio'aiarq ctgtag'.rgqrq qaFaqd q twrq rr a u

Punarvasu who is free from delusion, ego, anger and atta-
chment, and who has attained magnanimity because of his
knowledge and penance, spoke to Agnive$a at the appropriate
time about the etiology, signs and symptoms, and treatment
of meha ( pramelza ), [ 3 ]

TntheJ',tiddna section etiology, signs, symptoms erc., of prameha are
already described. In view ol' contextual propricty, these are bcing
described here again.

Etiolog

sTr€ilgd'Tqsgq* €tfr qrsri\qwfl(ar qqrifs I
aflqqli ,gea6ti e riafu: *quq udq tt u rt

Addiction to the pleasure of sedentary habits, sleep, curds,
soup of the meat of domesticated arrd aquatic arrimals and
animals inhabit ing marshy land, nri lk preparatiorrs, freslr ly
harvested food art icles, freshly prepared alcoholic t lr inks,
preparations ofjaggery and all kapha-aggravating facrors are
responsible for the causation of prameha. t 4 ]

Sedentary habits and sleep which give pleasure are resporrsible for
pramaha. lf these are unpleasant, then they wil l not causi this discase.

.4

I
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iqrr qir{ q {ritqi e *t qd qkqd cqq r
6ift t-erq. qg*dg.i€Tiq Fqti a[<1w Sfu 1 q rr
dlits qlinqqs*q qqh qrat ciilafti, *frh ,
qtdt fa efta vgltu q+ {iqG larwaiqorrcqq n q tl

Kyltya having 
-vitiatecr medas, maqlsa and kreda ( riquid

matrix ) of the body rocatecr in harsti ( urinary tract )' .uur*
different types of meha. simirarly, pitta aggravated by hot
things vitiates those elements and causes difibrent types of
meha. when other two dogas are in a reratively diminished
state' the aggravated aavu draws tissue erements, viz. ojas,
najja and lasikt into the urinary tra* and vitiates them ro
cause the third category of pramehas. Different dosas having
entered the urinary tract in vitiated conditions give rise tothe respective categories of meha. [ 5_6

^. Kap-haja types of mch' are more in number and they are easiry curabre.Therefore, they are mentioned in the beginning in the above text. rhetetm sksirycsz' used in verse 6 implies tne airninurion of the two dogas, viz,pilta and' kapha. According to grammatical rules, the dual ,u*b., shouldhavc been used. But since more than one individuar are invor,red, theuse of plural number is justifiabre. Here the term hsfna or ai*inutio' i,used in a relative sense. By impiication, pitta and kapha arc no, li*ir,irn.ain relation to their own states of equilibrium, but onty ir, ,.l",ion ro theaggravated, adyu, The statement in the above verse implies that if aalu isgradually aggravatcd after the aggravation of pitta and kapha, then thepramcha caused thereby.does not belong to the above mcntioned 
"ur"gorywhich will be described, later as incurJble and which are of four types.On the other hand, this type of pramc.ha ( caused by gradually aggravatedallu-a.ftlr the aggravationof piita and. iapha) is cuiabre uod ,r""r*.r*for this is already prescribed 1 _vide vcrse SZ ;.

Clas sification and Pr o gnosi s

::l1q*t 
q{r,lqtqTi 8E-{pq1, Etfltq: Tqilqgcf,: I

{|qrmq€r€i'Tqifiq?ltt;€RqqiqTq cTEImri 
- 

R il s rr
Kaphaja prame ltas are of ten types a'd they are curabre

because of the compatibility of the therapie, m"arrt for their
c-ure ( samakrijtatrqt 

).- 
pittaja pramehas are of six types ancl

th.ey are only palliable (yalyaj b..u,rr. of the incoffitibility
of ' t lre therapies meant for their tre atrne't .  ! /at;k, ' .prarrcltas
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are of 'rur types
extremely serious

cARAKA-SAryrHIrA [ $i.

and they are incurable because of their
nature. | 7 J

ln kafhaja pranteha, the dotra involved, viz. kapha and dfrsltas involved,
viz.medas etc,, have similar attributes. Therefore, bitter ancl pungent
drugs p-escribed for this condition alleviate both the dogaas well as durlas.
This characteristic feature of this group of pramcha ma&e'them curable. In
peitti'kapratncha,dlsyas and the do;a, viz, pitta tave different attributes.
Drugs having pungent taste e tc., while alleviating the dilgyas aggravate
the do;a. Thus, there is incompatibilityof treatment and this makes this
group ofpramehas only paliiable and not curable, On the other hand
oAilka pramehas afflict the deeper dhdtus like mafiA ( bonc-marrow ) etc., for
which they are of very serious nature, they are associated with many com.
plications and they cause acute emergency conditions. In addition, incom-
patibil i ty in there treatment is also one of the reasons (vid.eNiddna4 :38)
of its incurability which is implied by the addition of the rerm ,cc' in the
text. These factors explain the incurability of this group of udfika pramehas.

Morbid Elements
rf,(6i qRr; q{aEr ttqr iq}segnrrgEqEdtif,fi |
qqr ttitq! ftlflii ir (crTrf qiRsri, fq{rRtq }ar: rl z rr

Doys like kaplra, pitta and aUu, and daElta,s like med,as,
rakta, iukra ambu (body fluid), z,dsa (musclefil; tasika ( Um?h
majja, rasa, oias and marpsa are responsible for the causation
of prameha which is of twenty types. t B ]

Intheabovetcxt, dogasand,drtEyas afalltypes of prameha are enume-
rated. Vitiation of ojas is responsible for the causation of nadhu mcha, one
of the four varieties of aiitika pramcha. Out of the elements mentioned in
the about text,medas,mdtTtsaand, ktcda ( body liquids ) -these three get
invariably vitiatcd in all typer of pramcha, Remaining elements like najja
erc., do not invariably gct vitiated in all types of pramcha or they get
vitiatcd only slightly'

An alternativc explanation is : all the do;as and dil;1tas get invariably
vitiated in all types of pramcha, Only those which are vitiated in excess
are specifically and separately described in a particular type of prameha,

This view is supported by rhe statement inSana l7 : Bl where wiri le des.
cribing madhu meha it is stated that odyt, pitta and kaltha, all three /oras get
vitiated for the causation of this di.ease and this statement is applicable to
all types of prameha. Suiruta ( -vide Niddna 6 : ) also holds the similar
view. Depending upon the combination of two vitiatcd dorcr etc., inntr-
merable types of pramcha can be presumed which is not correct. To
emphasisc this, the number of prameha has been specified as twenty in tfte
tcxt.
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Signs anitr Slmptoms
qdfqd ?ardqd il q?i qt elqR Rqcqqr
qs qgq: krfu il*et ardq qr ena.$'{n gd ar tt < it
iqan ciar{ $.nBT{ (iarq qnt}qd qraqqrh *t-q t
arftqqTisgcrrriq tniarE cAErq" wquf.a fiarq. n l,o tl
q*qqr qr qqqrsFqd qr a*qqr qr "qad Rqeq r
agfihi {xq-fta ararraBi'g uqqqqffig'rr tt rr
Ten varieties ol ka?haia meha have the following charac.

teristic features :

(1) The urine resembling water ( uilaka meha );
(2) The urine resembling sugar-cane juice ( Ikgu-aafika

meha );
(3)  The ur ine having densi t l '  (Sandra meha) ;

(41 The urine having density below and transparency
in the upper layer ( $andra prasad'a,meha\i

(5)  The ur ine having whi te  co lour  {  Sukla,wha) i
(6) The urine containing se rninal f lrr id ( Sukra melta );
(7) The urine having cold touch ( .Sita mclza );
(8) The urine passing out slowly ( Sanailg meha );
(9) The urine containirrg sl imy matrial l ike sal iva ( Lala

melta ); and
(10) The urine containing sandJike substance (Sikalameha\.

Six varieties of pittaja meha have the fo!lr"rrving characte-
rist ic features :

( l) The urine rese mbling the solutiorr of alkal ies ( Kgra
nelta );

(2) TIre urine havirrg black colour ( Kala meha );
(3) The urirre having indigo-colour ( i ,{ t la meha );
(+) The urine lraving yellow colour l ike rurmeric (I ldridra

meha );
(5) The urinc l iaving re ddish colour l ike that of mait j isl ln

( Ilaftjislhd mrhn ) anrl
(6) The urine having blood in i t  ( Rakta meha ).
Four varieties of adtika rnrlta have the lbllowing charactc-

rist ic features :
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(l) The urine mixed with najja or bone-marrow ( Majja
meha) ;

(2) The urine mixed with ojas {Oja meha or Mailhu neha);
(3) The urine mixed withaasl or muscle fat (Vaslmeha);

and

(4) The urine mixed with lasika or lymph ( Lasika meha
or Hasti meha ). d

Diminution of other dhanr or tissue elements ( besides
those described above ) is responsible for tlre causation of the
above mentioned four varieties of ud,tika prameha, t g_l I ].

The above mentioned varieties of prameha have been clearly explained
in Nidana section ( -vide Nidiitd4: 10-44). ln adtika prorrho, besides
the dhdtus which are described to be directly involved, otier dhatus atso get
diminished, This diminution is caused by the drying ,n9*l ,pr;"t1d ) of
the odyu which causes this discase or they iet diminii.a 6y i.r.tiorr.

C haraderistic reu lures

I s!fr qri q.{riccrrFq mri c?It{q*ci rrq+ q}a; r'. qqrarr.git;rcrsa: qsda'losreurqrryagtzranv: || tR, |t
Differerit categories u{ pramerta riescribecl in verses g-l l

ahove are characterisecl try the corour; taste, touch and snrel l
of the respective dori"r. vatika varities of pramelta are charac-
terised by grayish 'r reddish colourati . '  of the urirre, pain
and attributes of rnajja etc. These varieties of uatika pramelta
are i r rcurable f  121

In the above verse different categories o| prameha are des'ibed to pos-
sess the colour, taste, touch and smell of the respective dosa. For examp,e,
in kalthaja pramcha, rhe urine is cbaracterised by white colour, swe€r raste,
cold touch aud, drna gandha ( smeil rike that of flesh ). In the same way,
the characteristic features of pittaja prancha are to Le determined. vdryu,
itself is colourless. There fore, difrerent varieties of udtika ltramthaare cha_
racterised by gray is or reddish corour ofurine as a resurt of th- l)rabhdoa( specific action ) of ueu.

vatika lrameha is alrearry described to be incurabre ( asddhrya) in verse
7' Again repeating the statement regarding its incurabirity ;r, it. above
verse impries that the presence of several symptoms including the grayish
and reddish colouration'f rrrine right from the beginning i."e. the rime oforigin of the disease is i 'curable; ur,d if th.r. signs and symptoms appear
at a later stage, then the conrlit ion'is'curable. 1n the latter iype, attrihu-

302

t\
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tes of majjd etc., need not be present. Alternatively it can be cxplained
that when at a later srage, any type of pramcha gels associated with ad1ru and,
characterised by grayish and reddish colouration ofurine, then it also be-
comes incurable. ln addition' when kaphala and pittaja tyoes of prameha
are associated with the, passage of majjd ctc., in the urini, they iecome
incurablo It is stated, ..All types of ptameha, if not trcated in time, lead
to nadhu meha and, become incurable ( -vide suiruta : Jridiina 6 : )

{  i t  : ' ' '  t ,  
"  1 , '

Premonitorj Signr and Symptoms

€".]sg.ffrr: RrFrorgar q {rqfiwr€nge <ha r
a*qfqare*q@ql ErilTHar *{airhgfUi ir te r,
qiffiqi;i rreaq{its} -trgfqTrt ,Fqqrqfle: rrrf+\qiit irqqcq qq qis6*qGa ftfrfu'#; i, r, r,

sweating, emanation of foul smell from the body. flabli-
ness of the body, r iking for constantry lying on the bed, sit-
ting, sleeping and leading a-n easy iir., u- feering as if the
cardiac region is covered with extraneous material, exudation
of excreta from eyes, tongue and ears, corpurence oitrre body,
excessive growth of hair a'd nails, l iking ior cold things, dry-
ness of the throat and palate, sweet taste in the mouthl burn-
ing sensation in hands arid regs and swarming of Ants'o' the
urine-these are 

.the 
signs anci symptonls of approaching

prameha. I t3-14 I
Line qf Treatmettt

qqor ui€t qa*iatq: iF{tqa$q: vRgaiaa r
dqesi ar iatrs rilS dlrtqi qt*qordftq ri tq rr
ihl?rs qlqr firieqr: cqilaqr: qwlqRsr qE fl]q?rq rc€ aEurrar qdsqfit iitg te,t",Ei-*itq-ri ft n
ETr Er* ^ igaliiaqei q#T€zrrrrqa.ifra rctf€q: rg:, qffiorrfr qrqlFr u& o"Cteo -Cq u qo ,,

Pa.tients suffering trom prameha can be crassified into twocategories, viz:, (l) those who are obese_ and strong, and (2)those who are emaciated and lveak. patients u.t"onging torhe.latter categoiy should be given nourishing therapy.Ilatients of the former category ,"ho ur. strong and who havemore dogas in the bocly shouli be administe"red elimlnatio.,
therapy. For this purpose, the oleated patie't  should begiven various recipes clescribecr in Katlta r.ction *irt'-" view
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to eliminating excreta through both upward and downward
tracts. After the excreta are eliminated from his body, the
patient should be given santarpana or refreshing therapy be.
cause apatarpa4a ( fasting ) therapy in this condition may
produce gulma ( cystic turnour ), consumption, pain in phallus
and urinary bladder including kidneys and retention ofurine,
Such patients should be given santarparla therapy depending
upon their power of digestion. [ 15-17 J
Alleaiation Therapy

d{fud ar€fr q: cAA atq fmqr tiaqft qftqr r
If the patient of praneha who needs saryiodhana or elimi-

nation therapy is not eligible for it, be should be given samia-
mana or alleviation therapies. [ + lB ]
Diet

q;uTr qqFil €qoieil: cia{rc* asq4l lrqr6 lt te il
t hFcqr i ogfl &asn*qi <trkasdal*, r
q.irqr .c6qer{q qrar€nq ueqria- inar1tn{ lt lq il
gariqqnnq iacm*, qqorqraq:rqicTiqTa I

. S-{Ef,1daga lir{ dqrsddrqd$e.foq n ?o tl
, ! Rr{ig{' ttil?quFzrcEi {rqqglarg cEE cirif r

-..Th.. patient suffering trom pramelta shourd be given the
fol lowing food :

(1) Mqnthas ( f lour of cl i f ferent rypes of corn mixed with
wat€r l, kasayas ( decoctions ), barley powder, linctus
prepared of barley and other light-eatables;

(2) Taaauilana ( cooked barley ) without adding any un-
ctuous arricles, ad!-ya ( barley-porridge ) saktu (roasted
cr-rrn flour ) and apnpa ( pan.cakes ) mixed with tire
nrr:at-soup of gall inaceous and pecker birds and
animais tnhabrttng ano land;

(3) Old iali rice cooked and mixed with the soup of
muitrga etc., and preparations of bitter vegetables; and

(4) Cooked ;aglika rice and typa dltanlas mixed with the
oil of danti, ihgudt, atasi and sar;apa, [ 1B-21 ]

Taaaudana is prepared by boiling dried and crushed barley grains and
pemoving the excess water, when the dehusked and crushcd barlcy grair,s
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are boiled and the excess water is retained in the preparation, it ir called
ad{2a. Sydndka and such other types ot' rice.takcn together are called
trna dhd4yo. Apapas or pan-cakes menrioned in verse-I9 are to be preparcd
with barley-paste.

Importance of Barlel

geKq rrqqr{ FFqqiraEr-Gnq$$qa€t qg{+qgffq l| tt tt
fritrircriilat iqqarqwt rgrau"orr: atqgar qqrarq r
atq. figgnlq fiia cnB'f eTqlirmritEqrrTa;irs rr R? rl
n d.qie iqEar: uqgrdxrf,Rani T Earrqflarq I
€qilq:qr-{ qgqr{ tlsl?r{ rres ilaarT$qT{ FFqis eriq ll qE n
qqltartd€Es$ant aq1 {T?tFti Ffiqrq rR.rn: r
iqrcaq igqsr qqFTt satn riqnnaw rlP{r! il iB tl
Barley sl iould constitute the princi l  al ingre dient of food

of the patient suffering from prameh.a. The patient suffering
Jrom kaphaja pramelta should rake eatables prepared of barley
mixed with honey.

Barley soaked in the decoction of triplzala and kept over-
night should be mixcd with honey. It  is a refreshin g (tarpafta\
diet I t  should be taken by the patient suffering from prameha
regularly to overcome the disease.

Barley should be soaked separately with each of the deco.
ctions pre.cribed for the treatmenr of kaphaja lrameha and
taken by the patient in the form of saktu (roasted f lour ),
apvpa ( pan-cake ), dhana ( fried barley ) and other types
of eatables along with jaggery,

Various eatables prepare d from the barley or bamboo seed
or wheat previously eaten by asses, horses, cows, swans and
deer and collected from their dung should be given to the
patient sufl'ering from pramelta. | 2l-2+ )

Specific Therapics

r*etq*deaacarfr 6TA sgffirii ssqh€rq I
sqFfr frtqrrqtt Fit: dadorr daqdi hFra tl R\ ll

Purif icatory therapies including emesis and fasting thera'
pies, administered at the appropriate time, cwe kaphajd types
of prameha. Similarly, pittaj a types of prameha are overcorne

c.r .42
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atta'f,|mu5agedrti qrcrFaegrgau;qatzlc

sfr
qrff
araq'qfdq f.a

eRi i"rt iqeq uqreurat$aflcq-6s
ni3* qiqs] .lqq sq€ssrgte,z',ffi
q-*ft Fcor €qal qld Et qat a aaIT eqEF ll ?.e ll

e

mrgetu"<uu rgs$a:awqlfqq 1rusq 
or I I

qrir-qqrq$ q;afaat * qdtqfris egdrgtnt: ll Rq ll

The following ten decoctions should be mixed with honey

and given to patients suffering ttom kaphaja pramelza:

(1) Decoction of harztuki, kalphala, musta and loilltra;

(2) Decoction of pdlha, ai(ahga, arjuna ond ilhanaana;

(3) Decoction of Inriilra, ilaru haridtd, tagara and aid'ailga;

(4) f)ecoction of kadamba, iala, arjuna and diplaka;

(5) Decoction oI darai, ai(,ahga, khadira and dhaaa;

(6) Decoction of surahua, ku$ha, aguftt and canilanai

(7) Decoction of darai, agnirnantha, triphala and pa(hd;

by purgation, santarpana ( rcfieshing therapy ) and alleviation

therapies. I 25 l
Emesis ( ullekhana ) isone of the purif icatoty (sary!odhana ) therapies.

Its specific mention in the above texi implies the specific impottance of

this emesis therapy in the treatm e.fit of kaphaja l)ramchL. According to some

scholars, r,nention of atlekhana or emetic therapy in the treatment of kaphoja

mchais a nikscpa4a ( speciflc introduction ), I Cakrapdpi's commentary

here is not clear un.i ,h.r. appeart to be some calligraphic mistakes ].
Pitta mehas are pall iable and not curable -vide verse'7. In the above text
' jayanti, ( l i t. overcomes or cures ) implies this pall iabil i ty. Alternatively

Pittaprameha becomes incurable o'ly when medo.dhdtu is excessively vit ia.

ted, and ifit does not take place, then this type of prameha is curable.

Keeping this larter type in view curabilitv cf pitta prameha is ir.dicafed by

the use of the t erm'jaltanti 'and this reems to be a correct explanation.

Recipes for Pramahas ir. General

Errfl s<rai Rqai qrlrai lnqlqlftrlal fric ciil r

dat- glnlqqql ii.qt iqiqqaTqa{iuantq ll i'q ll

The patier;t suflering from pramelta s] iould take the decoc-

tion of .iliarfi. surAhaA, triphala and ntu.eld mixe d with honey.

He may also take haridra alongwith the juicr of amalaki. l26J

Recipcs far Kaphaja Prirulza

I
l r  Rs l l
I
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(B) Decoction of pa[ha, mfrrad and iaailamtlrd;
(9) Decoction of 1ou6ni, uilra, abltaya and s.u(,ttcl: antl

(10) Decoction of cary;o, abltala, citraka and sapta parna.

| 27-2s l
The above mentioned ten recipes are to be used in the tre tment of

ten types of kaphaja Prameha described in verse.g of this chapter seriatim.

Some scholars hold the vicw that all these ten recipes can be used in all

the ten rypes of kaphaja prameha because all the ten recipes which are going

to be described in verses-30 ro 32 are mentioned to be useful in all types

of pittaja prameha.

Recipes for Piilaj a Pramelta

e{fi(Autuqqqanrgat(gtlrqarnrqrrnrq I
qitafarquaerr€ani gqatT{ilqqrnEq{$tql{ n ?o tl
o'turrgmrdtq$q ta dt?i hrqrdarsrafrn'lcranrq r
fatu<ul{a*n<pri icqeqq'kqofisg$mq lt lt ll
steiriqqrdqaiaqni eegtfffogRtf,T"rql
tis Afu (qr clqErr qrir {qrir qEdngfid n eR tl

The following ten decoctions should be mixed with honey
and given to patients suffering from pittaja prameha:

(1) Decoction of uizra,lod,hra, afijana and canilanai

(2) Decoction of uiira, musta, amalaka and abhEa;

(3) Decoction of patola, nimba, amalaka and amTta;

(4) Deccction of must6, ablzaya, pad,maka and ayksaka;

(5) Decoction of lo,Jltra, anbu, kalqaka and d,lntaki;

(6) De coctic,n of nimba, arjuna, dmrdta, niid and utpalai

(7) Decoction of iirv;a, sarja, arjuna and ke!ara;

(B) Decoction of priyangu. pailnta, utpala and kiryiuko;

(9) Decoction of aiuattha, p\trha, asana aud uetasa; and

(10) Decoction of kalahkafuri ( daru'haridrd' ), utpala and
rnustaka. [ 30-32 ]

Treat,ment of Vatika Pramelta

alg its q* g gd qqtq'iloft Rieartg si I
qrqs qrl qqrnqilqi {grrTqi qrafiri gffi-q ll 11 ll

fqerfr *oria qdrh i* ?qrfr itnqForiq*g t
iqt qq*q qsrudh: dBs ilg: {rqAfr furq.lr 18 t|
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Two recipes of decoction described in verse-26 are meant
for the treatment of all varieties of prameha. These decoctions
can be used for the preparation of nantlta ( a drink prepared
of roasted corn flour mixed with water), for the impregnation
of barley and for the preparation of different kinds of food
and drinks.

Medicated oils and medicated ghees prepared by cooking
with these decoctions should be administered to patients
sufferings from uatika pramcha. These decoctions correct the
vitiated mcdas. and kapha,and the aggravated oa)u in these
patients gets alleviated by the unctuous ingredients ( viz,, oil
and gnee ) included in these recipes. | 33-3+ [

Ydtika pramchdir describedin verse-7 to beincurable. That is in res.
pect of odtikd pramcha where aggravated edlu plays the predominant role in
the pathogenegis at the time of the manifestation of the disease. If ady
gets secondarily and subsequently aggravated in the patient suffering from
kaphaja or paitt ika pramcha, lhen such ailmenrs are curable, ard the treat.
ment $ggerted in verse-34 atove is with reference to this cat€gory of adtika
prancha.

Rcctpesfor Kaphaja and Paittika Prantelza

mftqntracgE{rrcsfi }*a{\Ataq"dasrfr r
cfrarytqrFurv af&arF $|ur laarqqqlqqiai r r lq r r
ftWarqaqeq qrfr q'a*u-cme{€flfr .[rA I
frt q g*e g(rutrrd aft qMso$falil u ?q rl

Powder of kampillakarbatks of saptaccltaila, iAIa, bihfiiy61e6,
rohitaka and kutaja and flower o{ kapittlta should be aclde d
with honey, made to a linctus and taken by patients sufferir,g
fromkalhajaandpittajaprameha. One aksaof the paste of
above mentioned drugs should be mixed with the juice of
amalaki and given at the appropriate time to patients suffering
from kal,haja and piftuia types of prameha, After the digestion
of this potion, the patient should be given to eat old rice
cooked and mixed with the delicious soup of the meat of
animals living in arid land; [ 35-36]

Recipcs

FF€ribi qq?Trq rf,$Rr frqq qT qiaR&ftq@qt r
tri q* l{nE qq$qql+q f,qt eii fqqatt $qtA: n ?s tl
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iinoeqrqqracdqqa*,isra*, srREtr qdrir t
aaruiror$ahregri€k* * 

qqn'€tc{*s 11 Qz ll
etwual atgua;qaa {TEI-: qq€: uqqraig t
itg ** Rq+E, Td g t*g, Frri &S auig tt lq ll

If aayu is secondarily aggravated alongwith either kapha or
pitta, then the patient should be administered medicated oil

or medicatecl ghee. For the former medicated oil should be

prepared by co,rking oil with the decoction of drugs which
zrlleviate kapha and for the latter medicated ghee should be

prepared by cooking ghee with the decoction of drugs which
alleviate pitta.

TrikaTt[aka, aimantaka, s omaualka, bltallataka, atiaiga, lodhra,

uacfl, patola, arjuna, nimba, rnustd, haridrA, padmaka, dtp2aka,

maftji-rtlil, aguru a:nd caniJana-all these drugs together should

be used irr the preparation of medicated oi l  for the treatment

of kalthaja prame ha which is associated with secondarily 4gg-
raviled udytt. All above mentioned drugs together should

also be used in the preparation of medicated ghee for the

treritrncrrt of pit taja prameha which is associated with secolrda-

ri ly aggrrvatet) adyu, l f  the signs and symptoms of al l  the

three 
-irEot 

are manifrstecl, then with al l  the above mentioned

rlrugs togcther, ghee and oil both in a mixed form should be

cook,:cl ;i nd given to thc patient.

In velse-3 ), treatment of prameha having the signs of all the three do'ror

is prescribed. In this corrdit ion. one dosa is primarily aggravatcd { anuba'

nlhya\ and. the lemaining two do1a.r are secondarily aggravated(anubandha).

T^ie ,e is aiso an alternativ; explanation to this statement praneho, r'iglii,t

florn the very bcginriing ail the three dotras ate affiicted, i. e. thcy take

part in the sdmi'n1'a santprdpti ( general pathogenesis ) of the disease. Thus,

zrl l of them are l ikely to remain in this alnicted state even in ui. ' ' i .cfa sanltri i '

lrtr ( specific pathogenesis ) of this disease, and occasionally, it is po silr lc
'thai 

tridr+oia prarneha caused by all the three dorar is manifestetl for rvltich

th: abo.re mentioned recipe is prescribed in verse-39.

Recipc for All Tfies of Prancha

qahqi qrqfitti fatrroi g€i q fifuts{ fuii {trrcfft I

friq cqrq qgeiqgd cicits qgqilg ll Bo tl

The decoction of triphala, ilaruniia, aiiala and musta should

be mixed with the paste af haridra and honey. Intake of this
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mani-potion cures all types of pramelta even when these are
fested irr acute form. t 40 l

Madhaasaoa

old {re't $tn(qaioi qeii fuesi iqqoi qrTrf,rq I
*"i fct1i ngd tqaroi k.ffiffi t.gat€"fit iT n tsl tl
rrteT ,.a-fusqfqcrrcftai Ad csgTfuid rtraq r
ufugq.rt *"qniffqerari ad .o4 qki se q lt tsR, tl
q]ilsrlTs, uf,qqrfr $r?iil q.t agutnrnawtQ r
qQ-$+rrrrf qg?; cErqr qq{ finil gaflqaqsr: n sa lr
rr"-qrc*sri nqiirqara qrd FqasqtRAqas.it.rtq r
qwernqnik{€bq€eqriFi imord hfud q s3{u tsts rl

qfr $qr€qr t
Loilhra, iati, pugkara mfrla, ela, mfrra6, ai/anga, triphalL,

lamdni, caa)a. prjahgu, kramuka, aiiald, kirataill;ta, ka[urohir\t,
bharhgt, nata, citraka, pippalimala, kuslha, atiaigdl pa[ha, katih-
gaka, ketara, indrasaltua, nakha, patra, maricc and plaaa-one
karg of each of these drugs should be boiled in one d,rorga ol'
water t i l l  one fourth rernaii is. ' fhis decoction alongwitrr half
i ts quantity ol 'honey shotrld be kept i i :side a ghee-smeared jar
for a fort night. This is c:, l led madhoAsaaa. It  instairtane-
<.rusly cures kaphaja anrl, ltaittika rypes of meha r,vhcrr adminis-
tered in a dose of t*,.ro palas. l t  alsg cures alenria, pi les,
anorexia, grahapi doga ( sprue syndrome ), ki lasa ( a rype of
leucoderma ) and di{'f'e rent types of ku1lha ( obstinate skia
diseases includir ig lcprosr ). [  4l-+4 1
DanQdsaua anil BhulLatakasaaa

ifFrr q qErs-qd q +i{t r{€tRTif,F|t ir qiF Id, gRI I
fHqar ?{g161 lqtq: eftq q arq{, gai'lrefr t\ rr eq u

In the above mentioneci decoction ( -vide verses 4l-+4 )
eigl:t pala; of danti, eight palas of sugar and the same quan-
t i ty ofhoney ( as described in verses 4r-4+ ) shourd beadded
and processed. Similarly, in the above menrionecl decoction
( -vide verses 4l-+4 ) four palas of bhallataka, eight palas of
sugar  and the sam qu:ot i ty  o f  l iorey (  as rJescr ibec l  in  verses
414+ ) slrould be acl led arrr i  i l rocesseli  rhesc two dsauas
I narncly Denea-saaa and Blmllatoknsaua are useful irr the
tre'rtment of prameha. I t 45 l
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qr*E{ EITsrr ${iEed EI qq{* qt f'*qortd ?il |
c'pi fiiar fiaq clal qrcftoqsqi Fttif{qd qr ll tsq ll
qtddi E[oqrR qqilaqrai q{tqqni iqf+xiq qqqn. I
dalqadismrqdt: tiaioihura ilqiq qhaT{,ll tse ll
qx{. qqt{. qqqa: q{irlt;go{'iq eqe rrqFa iar I
frE{ q 6;il' mnq q $d du g{,*oacdFlrq,ll tsd ll

The patient suffering from prama,4a should drink sdrodaka
( water boilecl with the heart-wood of khadira etc.,),  kulodaka

( water boiled with &ufa ), madhadaka ( water mixed with

horrey ), tril 'hala rasa (juice or decoction of triphala J or stdhu

( a type of'wine ) which is properly fermented or mddhaika

(another type of wine) whictr is of superior quality and which

is prepared after fermeating for a long time.

Spit-roasted meat of animals and birds and different eata'
bles prepared of barley should be given to the patient toeat.

Diff'erent types of praneha caused by over-ntrrishment

should be al leviated by the administration of el imination

therapies, ariS[as ( a type of wine ), decoctions and various

types of linctus.

Persons habitually taking roasted barley, dry corn-flour,
rnudga and Analaka do not suffer from prameh.a, laitra ( leuco'

dernra ), kycchra ( dysuria ) and kaphaja kuslha ( obstinate skin-

diseases caused by kapha ). [ 46-48 ]

By implication, meat of those arrimals and birds who inhabit arid zone

arc r.quiied to be given to the patient suffering ftom prarnahc-vide vcrse 47'

Recipes

<ia'ioft\ qfu u)u tqRqai t e qmg$ r
fqsuurrf fisfrnRS fqar qAtnaft t qicqr: ll tsq ll

Effective recipes suggested by me for producing drying

effect on obese patients whiie describing tlte management of

diseases caused by ovcr-nurishrnent are use fiul in the treatment

of pramehas causecl by kapha and pitta. [ 49 ]

Details of these recipes are in Sfrtra 23 : t0'25.
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Excrcise and Othcr Regimens

I ctl.

a'qlqrqfrtftfq$ srqreaaf*: *1qil€1q+*: r
iaqtqianltqqartf€taiarg a €i:a tarr u qo rr

Pramchas get immediately cured by different types of stre.
nuous exercises, unction, bath, sprinkling of water over tlie
body and application of oirnmenr rnade of seula (uiira), tuak,
ela, aguru, candana etc. [ 50 ]

saileya etc.. can also be ured for the preparation of ointments in addi-
tion to those mentioned in the above verse.

Depletion Therafit

F_E * .13 l[,q3 Ee: ciE€il: cqfrqq derrq Iqqn tq finiqiltg €g nrqiuqqddurrii n \1, tl
Aggravate d kleda ( sricky or liquid elements in ttre body),

meilas (adipose tissue ) and kapha *b 
".rpor,sible 

for the causa-
tior of prameha. Keeping this in view, tle physician, in the
begi 'ning, should administer depietio. theiapies. to patients
suffering from kaphaja ancl paittika types of primeha. t 5l ]

Adrninistration of depletion thcrapies is likely to cau'e diseases like
gulna ( phantom tumour )'in a patient. The physician shourd therefore,
be careful not to proyoke the manifestatio" of urry such ailmcnt while
administering these therapies.

Vatolaapa Prameha

qt qmtaq:R 
T*g* qrfraEurqi fqFam hqr qr r

qqlt€ q€qfilfif;trdrai g;cqtqqrqr{ qft nrRa fffar rrqq,rr
Recipes described earlier for the oatika pramerza are

actually meant f.or uafuluaTta prameha where auu is secondarily
( subsequently ) aggravated. Vay does get Jecondarily agg-
ravate d in pramcha because of excessive depretion of tissue
elements. The physician need not make efforts to correct
irremediable ailments: I If udlu is primarily aggravated to
cause pranLclta, then this (oafika praniha) is irre*""d"iable. [52]

The abovc verse elucidates thc possib'ity of the occurrence of two typerof adtika pramcha. In one type aii2uis primarily ( i. e. right at the time
of origin of the disease ) aggravaria u"a it is incurabre. in the othcr type
udTris-secondarily aggravated. It is generalry specified as oiitolaa4a pramcha
and it is curable. Recipes described in verses 33-34 are meant ior curing
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this latter type of pramcha and not the former type. It is only for curable
ailments that the recipes are prescribed in ayurvedic texts and no such
prcscriptions are available for the incurable ones.

Prohibitians

+duf,In s{qiiil iarttg qhgg q t faQanr t
tatrtqr fqitar qtr qraqq Qqt{ i{}isi6rcr rr \a rl

Factors responsible for the causation of ditferent types of
prameha should be avoided even after thesepramchasarc mani-
fested. For the preventiou of the occurrence of a disease
differeut etiological factors are described tr.r be avoided.
These very causative factors are also required to be avoided
during the trearnrent of ' that part icular diseases ( ever, after
i ts rnanifestation. ) t  53 ]

'rhe 
statemerrt made in the above verse is a gcneral one and it is appli.

cable for all diseases. Prameha is a chronic disease. A question may be
raised if even in this chronic c:,ndi1is6 the same rule is applicable. The
statcment in the above text answers rhis question.

Dffirtntial Diagnosis

aftqqdrFq-r q qi fear chatq R qfGil r
* qe*i i qtE qi€ rm{r ftatl fi qc+}qr u qts tl

If the colour of the uririe is yeliow or if brood is excreted
through the urine without the prior manifestation of premoni-
tory signs and symptoms of prameha, such a person should not
be diagnosed as a patient of prameha. He should on the
other hand be diag.osed as a case of rakta-pitta ( a disease
characterised by bleeding from different parts of the body ).

Is4]
Both prameha and, rakta.pifta share trrany common signs and symptoms.

To guide the physician not to treat taktr-pdlfa patients on thc line rugges
ted,for prameha,the differential diagnosis of these two conditions has bcen
given here.

Clossification

€F q:q€ Tg( qfoso qt1qd qriqqferil Rqrc r
Eir"tg tnnqfratnfi : rfiqdiltorTer 6sd{.rr tqrq I tq\t I

If the patient suffering from praneha passes urine which is
sweet, slimy and honeyJike, then there are two possibilities.
It is caused either by the diminution of dogas and in that case
c.  t .43
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of theit is of ad,tika type or by over-nurishment when it is
kaphaja type. [ 55 ]

The first variety of prameha, described above, is caused by the diminu.
tion of kapha, medas ( adipose tissue ) etc. The former is a doga but the
latter is adt;2a ( tissue element ). The text mentions the diminution of
,do !as' only and not sdil,g1as' . f t is not the intention of the author to inciude
,diisJas' while mentioning the term ,dola' in the tcxt. Nonetheless , dLgtas

are related to do;as, and ttrerefore, changes in diisyas are implied when the

diminution of doys is described. It is with this end in view that the plural

form of do;a (i. e. do;esu ) is used in the text,

Use of this plural form of the term (do.to can also be explair'ed difibre'

ntly. In rhe preserit context l,oth pitta'Ztrrd kapha are diminished. Accsr.

ding to normal grammatical rule, f<lr two dotras, the dual form should have

been used. But being more than one, plural form ofthe term has been

used herc as a special case to indicate multipiicily.

.  t  
' ,  

t  
/

Prognott's ' I

qwisq$ qqlqtitar ;niq q qtainiTTs ian t
miqr a t, iqagarcg qr{nr, qtixnr<! a+ qR 

" 
srguqtt\qtl

Kaphaja and painika types of praneha, if preceded by their

premonitory signs ancl symptoms, are incurable. Similarly,

oatika praneha, where adyu is aggravated right from the begin-

ning, is incurable. Paittika types of prameha are generally

palliable. But they are curableif medas ( adipose tissue ) is

not vitiated. [ 56 ]

Premonitory signs and symptoms of pranehas are described in verses

13-lr! ofthis chapter. fn verse-7, haphaja pramehas are described to be

curable. But they become incurable if their occurrence is preccded by

their premonitory signs and symptoms. Similarly, paiuika pramehas which

are described in verse-7 to be palliable become incurable if precedcd by

thesc premonitory signs and symPtoms.

ln Indriy 5 : 5r'drseases in general are described so become incurable

if they are preceded by all their premonitory signs and symptoms. In the

context of prameha, the disease becomel incurable even if preceded by a

few of these premonitory signs and symptoms.

VAfika Pramehat are of two categories :-( i ) Those where vdla remalns

aggravated right from the beginning and ( ii ) Those wherc- oii2u gets

a!!.uuutcd only lattt;r. Pramehas o[ the former category are invariably

iriclurable and those of the latter category are either curable or palliable

depending upon the nature of original dogai. e, kapha or pittL. It is in

keeping with this second category of pramehas that remedies have been

I
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prescribed for thc t?eatment of udtika pranehas in verse.34. These aAtika
pramehas of the se cond caregory also become incurable if precedeci by pre.
monitory signs and symptoms.

Paitt ika pramehas in general are pall iable and not curable. But, if in
such conditions medas ( adipose tissue ) is not vitiated in exceas, and if'
these aiknents are not precedcd by premonitory s;grrs:r.rd symptoms, then
these are cura,bl..

Apart from this chapter, descriprion of lsraneha ( madhu tneha which ii
a type of adtika ltrameha) is also available in sutra 17 : 78.81 . premonitory

signs and symptoms are not described in that chapter. Some physicians,
thereftrre describe the madhu meha or prancha described in Siitra secdon to
be di{rerent f,om pramehas des"rrbed here. T'his is not correct. The
author, in verses.S of this chapter, has clearly stated the number of pramcha
to be twenty orrly ( utrpiatireaa nwhdfi).

Hereilitary Diabetes ll"-i .;'

Jw lA-qqghfe* €rI a TrItE sffi: n R {tqqtqrq r
i qriq *is{, soilT iqwq r{qFa aia rq6qqTtqr{. u \s tl

Patie'ts who are diabetic r igl i t  from the t ime of birth
( congenital ) and those who are bo*re of diabetic parenrs
(hereditary) are_not curable because of the morbidity in their
genes. similarly, other hereditary ( kulaja: Iit. familial )
ailments are to be considered as incurable. I 57 ]

rn verse-56 incurability of certain types of pramcha has already been
mentioned. In the present vcrse-S7, this incurability of the ailment hag
been described keeping different critaria in view. The patient of prameha,
who is born of parents who were also suffering from this aiiment, is incu-
rable, becaure in such cases, the genes ofhis parents ( sperm and ovum )
are already afflicted with the do;as which are responsible for the causation
of pramaha in them.

The term 'madhu meha' used in the above verse implies meha or
prarncha in general and not diabeter mellitus alone. Thus, if the parents
are suffering from any type of prameia ( obstinate urinary disorders inclu-
ding diabetes ), then the manifestation of the same type of prameha in the
offspring is to be considered as incurable. The term 'madlw meha' no
doubt means one of the twenty varieties of praw,eha. But simultaneously

bolh.prameha'and'madhumeha'.are used as synonyms, Keeping in this
view,,rnadhu-meha.pidakds'described in Saba 17 : 82-89 are referred to in
this chapter as only 3pramcha,pifaha:s' -vide verse-58, As the term 'tfta'

( gress ) refers to all types ofgrass in general and also to a particular type
of grass similarly, the term 'madhu-meha' refers to all types of ptamcha in
general and also to a particular type of prameha i. e. diabeteg mellitur.

315
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Thir point has already been explained in detail in the commentary on
Siltra L7 i 7.

In the later part ofthe above verse, all hereditary diseases are descri.
bed to be incurable. This statement also covers the hereditary type o[
madhu mcha or lrameha. But in the first part of the above verse, hereditary
type of madhu meha is specifically described as incurable inorder to empha-

risc the peculiar nature of this ailment which is anusaigi ( continuously

aflicting the patient )-vide Siltra 17 :40.

Diabetic Carbuncles

qiRsri q$ iqs{l $ft6r ttrnfuutt geriq qE t
d$ {rcqfikr Sn$Fsf{rwTr {rAsr 6ulqqitqs}s tl \e tl

Seven types of carbuncles ol'patients suffering fi'om prumeha

dcscribed by me in the quaclrate on ciiseases ( Rogadhikara )
are to be treated by expert surgeolls with tire help of iattras
( surgical oi)eratiol ls ), saryiodlmna ( clcarrsing ) and ropapa
( healing ) theraPies. [ 58 ]

Carbuncles caused by prameha are described in S'rzlrc 17 : 82- 9.

Treatmentof these carbunclesis within the scope of surgeons and not

ohvsicians. The prcsent text deals with mcdicine and not surgery' There '

iorl, or,ly the line of treatment ol' this condition is indicated here and

detailr are left to surgeons. It is not desirable to go into the details of a

rubject which is not within the scope ol this text. Thir principle is made

clear in Cikitsa 26 : l3l.

as tirfi:-

tf,t
3TGTT

E3q iaiai ttw{rirrEcttel I
kiqqfuiqd Frrqfisacflaqrqwiqr tt \q tt

qewks'frq';qt iiatqat: €sqr{tts I
iogtaaqlqr rrqfi: q€r<rttEn: iqql ll Qo
aqrqnE&fqEq: €I?IF{Ia+{Ih TIFEIIST I
Anai ctrql?i ki6ftct flqEa-drq-{ u qq

To sum up :

*sttft

t l

In the chapter dealing with the treatment for alleviation
of prameha following topics have been discussed :

l. Etiology of the disease;

2. Dogas and i l t t ;yas ( t issue elenrents ) involved in the
pathogcnesis of t ire diseast;

3. Curabil i ty antl or,herwise o[thc disease;
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4. Signs and symptoms of the diseasel

5. Two tYPes of Pramehal

6. Three categories of therapy; viz. sarpiodhana ( elimina'

tion therapy ), sary'iamana ( alleviation therapy ) and

niil,ana pariaarjana ( avoiding the causative factors )

7. Disadvantages of over depletion;

B. Eatables prepared of barley, mantha ( thir '  gruel ) and

decoctions for the cute of promelta.

9. Mcdicated oi ls, rnedicated ghees, various recipes of

linctus, food preparations; good quali ty dsaztas (alcoholic

drinks ) having known therapeutic uti l i ty; and

10. Different methods of exercise, baths, unctions and fra'
grant applications for the treatment of prameha.

q?qFa Atr6t ai q<qqfa dqtt iqFn Fqaqqrl
qikfqffrii€a atq qdstqq; ll Q ll

Colophon

Thus, ends the sixth chapter dealing with the treatment

of pramei,a ( obstinate uri,'rzriy diso'riers iricluclirrg diabetes ) of

Chikitsa section of Agnive$ats r,r'ork as redactecl by Caraka'
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CHAPTER VII

wafrsqm:
gafqFnFqii arnsilqqpr: tl I tl
€ €nE wrqrat*q: il ? tl

we shall now expnund the chapter on the tre4trnent of
ku;Eha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ).

Thus said Lord Atreya. I t-2 ]
rt has already been stated that neha (obstinate urinary disorders inclu.

ding diabete s ) and kuslha ( obstinate skirr distase s including leprosy ) are
caured.by the intake of had; (sacrificial ghee)'. so the trearment of kuggha
follows the exposition of the treatment of meha.

Contents rf the Chapter

ki qd fas gerirqT?sd sq|qd q r
cspqfu+{T I qrqirqilqa: rqqia$?Tq n I tl

Listen, o AgniveSa, to my s'rateffient regarcring the ltetu
(etiology ), draaya (dosot and da.ryas ), Linga (signs and
symptoms ), airaya ( sutrstratum ) anrl praiamaia ('rem"dies )'at kuslha ( obstina'c skin diseases inclrdi, g l .prosy ) having
impairment of tactual sensa.t ion as i ts specif ic feature. t  3 ]

Causative factors of ku;\ha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy )
are already described in the Ndana sthdna (: 91. ?hese are bein-g repeated
here in order to indicate their relevance to the tr e,.tment of thi disease.
In addition, certain other detailg are also specified here. The u:.e of, sca,
in the clause '3pralamanam ca" indicates the inciusion of palaa rilpa (premo.
nitory signs and symp-tnms) and samprdpfz (pathogenrsis). Even othlrwise,
the term lrlga stands tor pilraa rilpa and the term hetu stand,s for samprdpti,

(l) rn the Sth chapter of Nidana sthdna ( para-il ), the mythological
referenee about the occurence of various dist.asss is given, and in that
€ontext, it ir clearly stattd that rtramcha (obstinate urinary disorders inclu_
ding diabetes) and kusgha ( obstinate skin diseares including leprosy ) were
caused by the intake of hauig (sacrif icial ghce) represcnting rhe remr,ants of
the sacrificial oblation by Dak5a trrajdpati after the sacrificial ceJemony
was destroycd by Lord. Siva { Daksdchvaradhaarytse .. hauisprdldt ), The
alternative reading "snehaaiprandldr', as f,rrrrrd in the c. K. sen & clo.
calcutta edition of carqka sary,hita does not app€ar to be correct.
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There are rcveral other skin diseascs ruch as piplt arld oltaiga 'Jnat

Impair thc tactual rcnsation. Hcre, etiological and other factors are bsing

discuscd with refcrence to kqllla (obrtinate skin discaser including leprosy)

with impairment of tactual senration as its specific featurc. As a 'matter

of fact, innumcrable are the varieties of ku;1ha, But the des6iption in
the present context pertains to those 18 varieties of skin diseases which are
obstinatc from treatment point of view and which have impairmcnt of

tactual senration as their specific fcature-cf' Nidd'aa 5 :4.

Causatioe l-actors

319

atrrqqFrs?sfaaE ortrahihortq
qlllqrrnft eIqfr oqtrgsl|fl arq,

ffiqqqrtrft rqfwqgcfur q I
TnipilTrrpri o€ |rrt?anmqRsrdq u s tl
Eqrqtqqfo{ial@grfrueeaq
qfr*nqa$qrat<r{nd'gqql frQRqqlt q tl
qdarrnqmhi qti qifdl€QRilq t
q*ufirqkai * q:ildqiqqftonq n q tl

I

i l e l l
Gqqri qqfrtsi Hqi q sqai Qqr r
hfiqgcnEfrffii ql.iqf e T,iarq.tl z lt

I Ku;llza ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ) is

caused by the vitiation of dogas, etc,, in persons indulging in

unwholesome regimens as follows : ]

( I ) Intake of mutually contradictory food and drinks
which are liquid, unctuous and hear.y;

( 2 ) Suppression of the urge for vonriting and other
natural u,ges;

( 3 ) Performance of physic.rl exercise in excessive heat
and after takirrg very heavY meai;

( 4 ) Transgression of the prescribed order with refere-
nce to hezit and cold as well as fasting and intake
of food ;

( 5 ) Use of cold \A'ater immediately after exposure to
the scorching sun, exe;' t ion or exposure to lr ighten-
ing situation;

( 6 ) Intake of uncooked food arrd, intake of foocl before
the previous meal is cl igested;
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( 7 ) Transgression of the procedure of paftca karma
( uamana or emetic therapy, airec62a or purgation
therapy, nirfr,ha or medicated enema prepared of
decoction, etc,, anut)Asana ot medicated enema pre-
pared of oil, etc., and nas)a or inhalation therapy/;

( B ) Excessive intake of food preparations of freshly
harvested grains, curdn fish, salt and sour substances;

(9 ) Excessive intake of mdga ( Pha.stolus mungo Linn. ),
mulaka ( radish ), pastry, t i la (sesame seeds ), milk
and jaggery;

(10) Performance of sexual act in the state of indigestion;
( l l)  Sleep during day t imel and
(12) Insult to brahmins, and preceptors, and other

sinful acts. [ 4-B ]

Mutual ly  conrradictory fccd and dr in ls  are ahe ady descr ihed in Satra
26 : Bl-85. Fcr exarr ple, ir,takts of 6sh with milk ir prohibired. There
is  a prescl ibed prcceCure for  exposure f rcm hcat  to  cold and o iceaerv.
Fr.,r example, shift in exposure shcu'd te gradual and not sudderr. Arry
transgression of this order leads to kustha (ob..tirratc skin di..eases inr luding
leprosy). In the sarne way, snclden shift from fast to infake of f,'r:d and
ttice uersa are also considereri Jo be the causarive factors ol kustha.

Intake of cold water immediately after expcsure to the scorching sun
is prohibited; it should be done only afrer taking some rest.

Pathogenesis

rtraKq€?i't gqr{?q"ni etenq q I

$qFil tt tutai €sqn] Saqdqa: lla, ll
qa! qffi qtq* ca $crdq e r

\ " 'cT +6qlqci |qflgq *d egtrerqt ttt"tt

The three vitiated dosas, viz., aAyu, pitta ar,d kapha, in
turn vitiat e the tuak ( skin or rasa dhatu'), rakta, (blood), mAt7sa
( muscle t issue ) and ambu ( lymph ). These taken together,
constitute the seven-fold pathcgenic substance of ku5gha. The
seven and eleven ( irr total eighteen ) varieties of ku;1ha (ob-
stinate sl in diseases including leprosy ) are caused by al l  of
them. Kuslhas are never caused by the vit iat ion of only one
of the above mentioned patliogerric substances, i. .. all of
;
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them are necessarily involved in the causation of this
disease. [  9-10 ]

As indicated in the versc-3 above, after caurative factors, the pathogenic
substances (which include do;as and dils1as) of kuSlha are described hcre.
The use of the numerical tcrm 3trd)ah' ir rignificant. Even though, thg
number of the dogas is too well known to need any specification, it ir
rpecified here in order to indicate that thc rimultancour vitiation of
all the three dosat are sine qua non for the manifcstation of all the
varieties of ku;1lw- Similarly, the term 'sa?taka' emphasires that rll
these seven-fold substrata are essentially involved in the pathogenerir of
all the varieties of kustha. The term cdrctryasaigrala' indicates that these
seven-fold substances are the original caurative factors.

Even though, thc same seven-fold substrata arc mentioned as orlglnal
caurativc factors of aisarpa ( erysipelas )-vidc Cikiua 2l : 15, therc is a
subtle diffe rencc be twcen the pathogenesis of kastha and'aisarpa. The for-
mer is caused by the continrrous involvement of localised (sthira) dosas for
a prolonged pericd (cirakriyaih), while the latter ir caured by rhe vit iaticn
of doyas which spread very quickly (oisara4aitlaifi. Otheru hold thc view
that wbile all the varieties of kustha are causcd by the simurtancous
vitiation of all these sevcn-fold, uisarpa are caused not nec€ssarily by
th6 giorultaneous vitiation of these seven-fold substrata; the lattcr can
aLo be caused b7 rhe vitiation of any of these components. In support
of thcir argumcnt, rhev refer to Cikitsd 2l : 12-13 in which aisarpa is cla-
ssified into seven varieties on the basis of the involvement of do;as in rhe
pathogenesis of the diseases. This view however, is not tenable. As a
matter of fact, all the varieties of oisarpa are caused by the simtrltaneous
vitiation of all rhe componer)ts of the pathogenic substratum irrespective
of the fact that these varieties are namcd as vdtaja aisarpa, etc. dependirrg
upon the predominencc of one dosa ot the other. similar description is
available in respect of the varieties of kqlha.

The seven and eleven va.ieties of kustha arc separarely mentioned here
in order to Indicate that the former are mahA ku;lha (exceedir,g]y obstinate
varietier) and the.latter arc kgudra ku;ghas (rl ightly obstinate varielies).

In the Nidana sthiina (C,hapter-5), only the namer cf mahd ku5lhas ate
enumeratcd. But here, the ksudra ku;thas a!e enumeratcd for therapeutic

PurPorct.

Prcmonitory Signs anil Slmptoms
G{qtrifteqffi* ? €n iqodgafu, r

q'taii-dtqaf?F qagcfrq: lsq: sq: rrqtrr
qorranFrqi q;p rftfi?qirFs$rlrfat r
(r€: gHrsin era €f,goeTurqaqq [l?ll

c .1.44

t?l
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Premonitory signs and slmptoms of kus[ha are as fol lows:

( I  ) 'gparJaghnataa( anasthesia );
( 2 ) Excessive perspiration or absence of perspiration;

( 3 ) Discoloration and elevation of the patche s (kogha) in

the skin;

(4 ) Horripi lat ion, i tching, pricking pain, physical exhau'

st ion and mental fat igue;

( 5 ) I ixcessive pain in the ulcerated parts;

( 6 ) Instantaneous appearance and corrtinued persistence

of these ulcers; arrd

(7 ) Burning sensation and numbness of l imbs' I  l1-12 ]

Absenceof perspiration, excersive perspiration are described as thc
premonitory symptoms ol kugtha. The lbrmer is caused by thc obstruction
to the channets of circulation of sweat ( srteda oaho sotas ) and the latter by

thc uninterrupted flow of the same.

Eighteen T2pes of Kullha:

sra sdqs-r{qrni gsrai -qqrdglqcr-
osasdG€gsefi nfqiqqrcq*6{gqqiq-

q{kil€f*qffiqni aqrun;gq{qqlq: lll,?ll

we shall now describe the signs and symptoms of eighteen

varieties of kugtha, uiz., (l) kapala, {2) udumbara, (3) matl(ala,

$ ) 7 sy aj i hao, (5) p u7t ( a rzk a, (6) s id lt m a, (7 ) k ak t tlal; a' -(B) ekaku; ! h a'

iA1-tir*attlrya, (10) kitima, (ll) aipadika, (r2) alasaka,.(13) dadru,

it+\ ,or*id,olo, (l5J pama, (16) uispho{a, (171 iataru, and

(lB) uicarcika. [13]

Signs anil SlmPtons of Mahaku$has

Etsrsurqqrar+i q{q{ qa{ ag I

$nrt; *rqg?i aagri Bqd cqaq ill,tsll
qlsqBgEil(Tqqil?i alukw<q t
sgEtrrqE nrTd' lUfrgwt Fag: tlt\tl

Gd {s Fut ttqlf Rrrgl$e'{lr.tsaq t
ln;Pqd;qqiqd glg {u€ogaqfr 111q11
!F*ri qinqdaqra! qlrFi c*qq{ t
qesqfqantsra€qfqai a$$ft 1lqe"

t-
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€eEii <usfitt+ gsefluldtanq t
A*ti q qqra a fefid -agsqt ttlztt
A* 

""; 
ag q -q".t qs lqg:ilfu t

sTqlqg\qir"t-aq F.""i .*n* eilrk ttlqlt
qa qrqqF€qnffi $1}qa3'
geWW aq. gd 6ITt le futqta tt?'otl

giE cRFdIsgTfr t

(A) KaPala kus[ha

Kapatatype of kugllta is characterised by the following :

( 1 ) The patches in the skirr look like black arrd reddish

pieces o' i ipito( broken pieces of earthen pot );

( 2 ) These patches are ununctuous' rough and thick to

toucn;

( 3 ) These are associated with excessive pain; and

i+ i tftit ailment is difficult of cure' [14]

(B) tldumbara ku$ha

{Ji lumbaratypesofku;{haischaracter iseclbythefol lowing:
( l ) I t i sassoc ia tedwi thburn ingsensa t ion , i t ch ing 'pa in' '  

u.d redrtess all ar' und;

( 2 ) The hair on the patches becorne bron'n in colour; and

ig i f , looks l ike the fruit of ud'umbara ( ng )' [t i ]

(C) Man(ala kuslha

Ma4$alatype of kugtln is ctraracterisecl lry the following :

( I ) lt is white and red in colour;

( 2 ) It is stable, compact' uttctuous and circular in shape

with elevated Patches;
( 3 ) It is difficult of cure; and

( 4 ) Patches aro matted with each other' [16]

(D) BYaiihoa ku;1ha

fts1a jihvatype of kugtha is characterised by the following :

( 1) It is rough, red in edges and brown inside;

(2 )  I t  is  Painful ;  and

( 3 ) It resembles the tongue of a Pa ( a tvpe of antelop

with blue testicles )' [17]



(E) Pusilarika kuSlha

Pu7dartka type of kug{ha is characterised by the foliowing :
( I ) It is white in colour with red edges;
( 2 ) It resembles the leaf of lotus; and
( 3 ) It is elevated and accompanied with burning

sensation. I lBJ
(F) Sidhma kugha

Sidhma type of kug(ha is characterised by ttre following :
( I ) It is white and coppery in colour;
( 2 ) It is thin, and when rubbed, it emits srnail particres

of the skin in the form of dust;
(3 ) It resembles the flower of arabu ( Lagenaria siceraria

Standl. ); and
( 4 ) It is generally located in the chest. [19]

sjdhnagpe of kutlltc ir generarty rocetcdin rhe chcst bccause of thepredominencc of kapha in the pathogeneris of this airment. i,;l;" occurgin other parrs ofthe body.

(G) Kakarla kusllta

Kakapa type of kuSglza is characterise d by
( 1 ) It is red in colour like the seed of

catorius Zinn. );
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the fotlowing :
gufrja ( Abrus pre-

( 2 ) It does not get suppurated;
( 3 ) It is extremely painful;
( 4 ) signs and symptoms of the vit iatio. of all rhe three

doqs are manifested in this conditionl and
( 5 ) It is ir:cdrable. i20l

fire vitiation of a[ the three do.ra' constitute the pathogenic substratum
of all the varieties of kustha, In thc case of kdka4o, ho*.u-"r, uli ih" thr."
do;cs 

-are exceedingly vitiated and their signs and symptorns arc oanifested
in this condition.

Ele z, en ksudra-ku gthas

w€ryi r€rarcg qilrcfirina,lqqq r
atngri, qqt<{i q€d 6 e

€rrifitqqq nlltl
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{qrq FfisrGr($r{I qaq
\ r \ .qqrrqi5 qrfuTqrEsiz"

f6Fai r€rq. I
alar*qqq 111111

wgefu:^ qttta q€rcq,* F*.q, r
cnag<mfueqi E{qseegiliTrl IE4qseegiliT{. lrqlrr

qqnqafr afir rrq r
deqatq€gqt trqetr
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..i S*'g "q\daemqe.TtqIIiT
qTqr frarcorqqgtr rfiEgar: fieqr UErq I
qnfil darcurrmq.l Fqrfrer rgttril?.rq:' rtqqr
<o gr€i qEraf* qtina: rqrrdg{qq I
€enug: fuecr qqIErI EgailqT iiqi*fi rr1qrt

qttcrE{r Begurfr r
gI) Eha kuiltp

Eka ku;lln is characterised as follolvs :

( I ) Absence of perspiration;
( 2 ) Extensive localisation; and
( 3 ) It resemble s the scales of fish.

(l) Carma ku;llta

In carma kuglha, the skin over the patch becomes thick like
the skin of the elephant.

(J\ Kitina kuslha

Kilima type of kuglha is characterised as follows :

( I ) It is blackish brown in colour;
( 2 ) It is rough in touch like a scar tissue ; and
( 3 ) It is hard to touch.

{K} Vipadika

Vipadika type of kuslha is associated with cracks in palms
and solcs of feet as well as excruciating pain.

(L\ Alasaka

Alasaka type of hug[ha is characterised by nodular growth
associatcd with excessive itch.ing sensation, and redness.

(M) Dadru

Dad,ru is characterised by itching sensation, redness, pim.
ples and circular patches with elevated eclges.
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(N) Carmadala

Carmadala is characterised by redness, itching, pustules,
pain, cracks in the skin and tenderness.

(A)  Pama '  ! ' !  ' ! r  
"

PamA is characterised by excessive itching, eruptions which

are either white, reddish or blackish brown in colour.

(P) Sphoga

sphola variety of kuslha is charact-erised by pustules which

ur. i i thf f  whi teor reddish in appearance. These pustules

have a tirin skin.

( Q) iara'u 
'

iatnru type of kuS[ha is characterised by several ulcerated

patches which are red or blackish brown in colour and which

are associateu v;iiir burning sdrtsation as well as pain.

{R) Vharcika

Vitarcikd type if k;";{lta is characterised by blackish brown

eruptiggs associatecl lvi th i tcl i ing sensation and excessive

exudation. [2 I '26i

Predominanl fiagus

qrtsfuqat qd qTqrci que€ $'q I
fti aa\rtt Fiqrq 61u'{ g ffiewq llRsll
qrdfie :1i.qffi q6*oqfor qrfu* I
*!qk?i gcett?n fetngd a wqt ttrett
qql'a{i6Eri q foH eFqqrfqst t

Ti 
qrodqi A{' srdt qlacqilFErtn{ tlR'e'll

qTqt ttdr€flq{dta {aqfrAe aer I
frad.qtFtrS qrq: eqitql feqf&ffi ttlott

Predominant vit iat ion of one orimore dogat\n the patho'

genic substratum of different varieties otkug[ha is as follorvs:

Varierl oJ ku1lha Preitroninant Doys

( t)  KaPata . . . .  Vata

i2) Mapdata KoPha

13) Autlumbara Pitta
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Ilariety of kuglha
(4) Kakarsa
(5) ft.s1a jihua
(6) Puq{arzka
(7  )  S idhma
(B) Carm.a, ekaklrya, kigima

CIKITSASTHANAM

Predominant DoSw

Vata, Pitta and kaPha
Vata and Pitta

.... Kafha and Pitta
Vata and kapha

Vata and kaPha

Pitta and kapha
Kapha 127-301

327

aiPadika ar.d alasaka ..,.

Q ) Pama, iafiru, VisPhola
itradru and carmaitrala

(10) Vicarcika ....

Line of Treatment

cri iafrqsi gri <\erwt g crarloq I
qqrridqrfrdgr 6srat fn{t hn rtlttt
{tqs qqq qqAd dg flqnqksgfqnq t
aqtq ilTi latna: 

qt qTg;liqtq lllRtl

All varieties of kuSlha are caused by the sintultaneous

vitiation of all the three do;as. However, some dogas predo

minant and others are not. Keeping this in view, and after

ascertaining this from manil'ested signs and symptoms' the

physician should decide the line of treatn:ent.

In the heginning, the predominately vitiated doga ( s I
should be al leviated. Thereafter, the remairr ing secondari ly

vitiated doras should be alleviated. [ 3l-32 ]

Ya,fietier oJ Diseases and Dosas

whitdqr q],{Fqtt: Saq gsrk I
Frqr* *agdgrais $r{rqfa ttatrr

One can deternrine the nature of the predominant do;a

from the specific variety of kugha and aice oersa. The causa'
tive factors are determined on the basis of specific manifesta'
tion and from the manifestation, one can also determine
the cause. t 33 ]

The specific pathogenic factors are deternined on the basir of, thc

rpecific nature of the manifestation of ku;gha ( obstinate skin diseases

including leprosy ) and aicc aersa. For example, the rnanifestation of

ktp i la  typ= of  kuth l  lea ls  us to in f lcr  u i t t  as th:  pc:d I  u i , rant  v i t ia t ing
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' pathogcnic factor. Similarly, from the predominant vitiating pathogenic
factors such as pledominant od2u, pitta ctc., one could dctcrninc rhe

. rpecific variety otkullla such as kapdlarma4(alaetc,

Signs and S2mptonrs of Vitiated Dogas

tte.i {iiqdq: qri dr}qd aqTrsqtTl: I
qlasti <t(TrIuiI €d' qqT.qrcorr{ iI ilAgll

Eig qralosi, qr€t (n: sfiqE: qTs: I
iqrjt qrqr frErausgrar q frilsa{ ul',rtl
*r4 fo,i 6qg: rtt dtetlr,i\<q*ar: r
gBg g ssibs q.gfirtFrnard i$qr lllqll

Fullowing are the signs and symptoms of vitiated aAJu
in kufiha :

Roughness, dryness, pdrugya ( hardness ), khara (coarseness)
horripilation and brown as well as reddisir coloration.

.Following are the signs and symptoms of vitiated pitta
in kry[ha :

l3urning sensation, reduess, exudation, suppuration, smell
like r:rw meat, stickiness aod ahga Fdtana (;loughing of limbs).

Fuliowing are the signs and synrptoms of vit iated kapha
in kugrha :

White coloration, cold in touch, itcl i ing, localisati:n,
elevation, heavincss, magot f<lrmatiou and stickincss. [ 34-36 ]

Prognosis
qit€*dt . qkmq-. tta*tq*oq r
awrr{nilt(ta trrRfTle qTlflTsTttrqlllstl
qrasqrq?i qotqifrtqoi a aE iF-qq I
qqfir-Ermfuqqrarfr g irsqqrcqtfq 11lerl

A wise physician must not undertake the treatment of the
firllowiqg types of patients suffering ftom kugllu z

(1) The patient of kuSlha with the signs and symptoms of
all the three predbarinantly vitiated dops;

(2) 'fhe patient who is weak ;
(3) The patient who is suffering from morbid thirst and

burning sensation ;
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The patient having no digestive power i ancl
The patient having magots in the patches of kuglha,

, [ 37-38 ]
The patient suffering ftomkuglha caused by the simulmneous vitiation

of two dogat, viz. kapha anrl pitta or adla and pitta is dif8cult of treatment.
Butif adluand,kaphaare simultaneously vit i.rted in the p^rhogenesis of
the disease but only one of rhese two dosas ispredominant, then it is not
difficult of cure.

Line of Treatment

Tdlqs .ifii"i *nslqig. gdg '
i+r.draig qlail {nw tetq;i 

-erq 
rraqrr

qqri{iqa{itsn: $adl6T: Tfuat sdt}m,6{r! |
qEB;ITTAQ gg qaft q 1I(d'iqrraq.qa( ildorr
egqle: dEfuq: guf egulqR{ar srrsfld I
+n aiaqrrail eillgi;qqaafig tttsl1
*atq qTnfqd ga qili qqrR* q* r
qrgi€ ga6]ri giuan+ai fqrh nifaq rruur

The patient suffering fuom kus[lta dominated by o{ra should
first be adrninistered ghee intenrally. The patient suffering
{ron ftusEha dominated by hapha should first be administered
enretic thcrapy. The patient suffdring ftom kugha dominated
by pitta sbould first be administered blood-letting and pur-
gation therapies. For emetic and purgation therapies to a
patient suffering from kuglha, the recipes described in the
Kalpa section should be ernployed. Blood-letring should be
perfornred in the less acute stage of kug{ha hy pracchana ( rub-
bing with a coarse device ) and in more acute stage of kuSllra,
by venesection.

The patient of kugglu with more of vitiated doSas should
be given eliminative therapies for several times. The ptrysi-
cian, lvhile adrninistering, these elimination therapies freque-
rrtly should be vigilant about their life. Bxcessive elirnination
of dosas ( rnorbid factors ) might weaken the patie.t and the
aggravated aayumight endanger his life instantaneously.

After the elimination of il,ogas from the gastro-i.ntestinal
tract ( by emetic and purgation therapies ) and from blood
c. r .45

(4)
(5)
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( by blood-letting therapy ), the patient should be given srafta

i oil, gtrto etc., ) to drink. Because aaJu gets aggravated and

itt. p"'ti.ot becomes weak soon af,ter the elimination therapies-

[ *t i.tt conclition witl be remedied by the administration of

the oleation theraPY ].

Afrer the administration nf the abcve meptioned therapies,

the patierit sufiering from kuSgha should be given treatment as

desciibe d hereafter. 
'f irese tlicrapies irre to be repeated again

and again. Tlie pitysician should not adnlinister therapies to

eliminate large qua*tity of morbid d,o;as at a time. If that is

done, tf ten i t  migtrt weaken the patient a1id endanger his l i fe.

This applies to vitiation of orle or more of the dosas-

oleation therapy should be given only after the morbid

dosas are eliminated from the body. Without that, adminis-

trarion of oleation therapy rnight aggravate tire disease.[39'42]

Selectiott d Drugs far Elimination Tlzerapies

slqlfim} aEt qrcq: gB5 a.t.'iurig I
{'eET$ortEarg*: cqa}*firrt€$*: I ltslll

{ilacq, qis'(ttl uqFa egd q qqilFt I
gBg hAar q;at Bcar a htqi treal lu,tsll

dAtt g.iqtqrdlsdql€Errq dtqia t

ri*tqtitaqort qtrrfEtqi mqis: ltsqtt
qrd'gadt$ : ualaftgr{Trqasaqt* : I
qfrtrrtqrq: s$t q6Fawqg€: lltsQtl
qr&qui iliid iktaugareat€qToqq t

coqg6Fr{Egu*: qqe}e: ilqffiE{ tustt
fttrqE-frqR=i qFurraq: Fq"qdt $(q.na{ |

aq stqfqsg kfrggccqslqqq lltsdll
qtqfi*-ii: dqerriR*: qslrqFa I
i6qq: i5gko{€t: q{itis*qtfist{: lltsqtl

When the dogas, located in the hTday ( li". heart ) or the

centre of the body, are in a state of utkleia ( free from

adhesion ), then the patient suffering from ku5lhc ( obstinate

skin diseases including leprosy ) in the uPPer part of the body
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should be given ernetic therapy with the help of ku[aja (fruit),
madana phala and rnadhuka mixed wrth the juice or decoction
of paloia and nintba. Sltarasa, pa.laarasa, different types of

honey and madhuka arc useful in ernetic therapy.

For the treatment of different types af kustka ( obstinate
skin disea.ses ilchlding le nros"r' ) drugs iike triu$, ilanti and,

triphala:,re useful in prireirtion tiierapy. Tire recipe can be
prepared by a.dding sauazrska ( a type of vinegar ), tu1odaka

( a sour drink prepared ol 'corns aud eerealsJ, aloQ,ana { a kind

of l iquif ied preoaration ), 6saaa { alcoholic preparation ) and
cliffererrt iypes of szdhu ( vin''gar ;:repared of urikroiled sugar
carie juice ").

Depending upon the nature of the therapy, sarpsarjana

hrama ( administration of regLilatecl ci iet afcer the therapy )
slrould be followed. With the help of drorgs like rlarai, bEhati,

seala, ltatola, bicumarda, Tnadana, krtamdi*, kalihga, yaua and

mustd, the patient o{ huS{lta shoulcl be given dsthapana ( a type
of  medicated enema )  by addingsneha (o i l ,  ghee,  etc .  ) .

If tlrere is excess of unsttt eveu after the administration of

purgation as weil as AsilrApana ( a tvpe af medicated enerna )
therapies and if the parient is suitabie of the administration
at" anua\sanc ( another type of medicated enema ) tberapy,
then this ( anuu,isana ) thcrapy shouid be administered to that
patient. !-or this, the meciicated oil bciled with madana pltala,

madhukarnimba, ku[aja and pagola is to be used.

Rock-salt, danti, marica, ltltaEijjhaka, pippah and fruit of
karaftja--these drugs should be used for llhalation therapy.
These drugs cure diseases caused by krini ( parasitic infes'
tation ), kw1lha ( obstinate skirr diseases inciuding leprosy ) and
diseases caused by the aggravation of hapha.

Administration of the recipes of uairecattila type of ilhana

( eliminative type of smoking therapy ) described in the Sntra

section i Chapter 5 z 2{v27 ) cures krini (parasitic infbstation),
kug ha { obstinate skin diseases inclucling leprosy ) and kil,asa
( leucoderrna ) affecting the head. [ 43-4'9 ]

The ierm ,(il4rssa'described above has been iterpreted by Cakrapipi
as,iitaPagsto'. fn this type of phrrrnaceutical process, drugs arc tahen
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in a coarde power from, soaked in water, kept overnight, strained through
a cloth and thc liquid, thus obtained, is taken generall early in the
morning. The term'pakoarasa', accordingly means a decoction which is

prepared by boiling the drug in water. Yogindranitha Sena, in hir

commentary, has howevcr, interprcted these two terms differently. Acco-

rding to him, the drink which is prepared of the unboilccl sugar cane juice
iscaled i itarasaorsidhu and whensuch a drink is prepared of boiled
sdgar cane juice, it is called, pakaarasa.

After the adminigtration of each of the elimination therapies the patient
is to be krpt under regulatcd diet which is called sarpsarjanakrama. The
patient is given!c2d ( thin gruel ), uilept ( thick gruel ), aklta yisa ( unsi-
zz\edvegctable soup ), futulara ( unsizzled vegetablc soup ), akytarasa
( unsizzled meat soup ) and kyla rasa ( sizzled soup ) consecutively.
Depending upon thc physical strength of the patient, elimination
therapies are given in different doses. Similarly, patient's response
to these therapies may bi: different by which tlo;as ( waste products of
the body ) are eliminated in differcnt quanriries. Depending upon
these two factors, elimination therapies are classificd into thrse rate.
gories, viz, praaara ( excellent ), madh2a ( moderate ) and aaara ( inferior ).
Patients who have been admini:,tered these three categories of therapies
are to be given each of pe2a ( thin gruel ) etc, described above for three
meal timeq, two meal times and one meal time respectively-vide Siddhi
I : I l-12. This dietary procedure is to be followed in the pr€sent case
also. This is what the clause stlathdairekarp hramalceqtah" ia verse no. 45
prcscribes.

lt Siddhi*hana 2 : i4 & 17, dsthdpana a.nd, anuodsana types of enrma are

prohibited for the iratict,t ,sf kustka. Even then, these theriipies are pres-

cribcd here be cause of the ir specific uti l i ty. In as much as these are pre s-

cribcd as therapeutic measures at a stage u'hen there is no altelnative btrt

to take recourse to the adrninistration of asthdpana types of medicated

e nema therapies. it i :as been pointed out in Vittdna,thdna 8 : 134, when

there are simrrltaneous ind.icati<'ns antl contraindications of therapies in a

particular condition therL the physicir,n should decide fi.'r and against the

"d*itrittrution 
of the therapy on the hasis of the lightness or seri<itrsness of

the situation. That's.why, these the.apics arc p|escribed only when there

is exccrsive aggravi.tion of udltt arid t]re paticnt is f,,und to be suitable

therefor.

There is only one recipe prescribed foi ' eliminative typc of smokirtg

therapy in SiltrasthAna 5 :26-27. lfowever, by the permutation and com-

bination of the ingredients, se veral.c,thcr recipes ftrr elimir:ative type cf

smoking therapy can Lrr prep:ired. That's why the term'dhfrmdf inplural

is used in verse no. 49.

Note: The term kuylhcsu in verse no. 44 should be read as kusthe as

given in C.  K.  Sen & Co.  edi t i rn  (1927.193+) at  lerst  or t  metr ica l  grount i .
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BloodJetting Therafut

itrnqiaaqoqani fuwat cerqun*irr: t
tdfqqkant <riir$arisv'o*' ;1\orl
wrqrarftarat qierai ,iteS, gdtuda r
ieqq\ruEi Fqfuita ed dtqia ador rrqlrr
dir<lqqr6sqr€Tr rzmarqfr *qtq sD r
qftgfr.qci g;d Fqiaier qr*qilfrr: rrq?.tr
* Rqr: gryrai g-.qri icddreierurTq I
dqtFrawqmi {rEr: fufrrii*'qqrrlrrr

The patches of huglta which are stable, hard and rounded,
should be fomented rvith prastara and nd(l types of svedana
or fomentation therapy ( vide Sfrtra 14 z 42-43 ) and rubbed
with knrca ( a surgical brush with hard fibres ). The blood
oozin; out through this process should thete after be
eliminated.

The elevated patches of ku.rlha should be fomented with
luke-wa'm plttahs ( in which fornenting material is kept in a
canvas or thick cloth ancl bunrl led ) containir:g the meat of
se mi-aquat ic  and aqur t ic  an imals.  Thereaf ter ,  b lood shorr l r i
be el iminatcd by incising with a slrarp edged scalpel.

In kaplta-ku;gha ( with limited 'umber of patches ), bloc,cl
should be el irninated bv scratching thc patch ancl hy apprying
ifnga ( horn ), alaltu \ gour'cl ) antl jalattkas ( lcech ).

I t  is only after the cl irniration of impurit ies in the blood
( thro.gh bloodlctt inu the'apv ) ancl ej irninatio* of r/o;as
frorn the Gastrointestinal tract ( throrrgh el imination thera-
pies ), that the ointments prescri l ied for kustha become i.s-
tantareoush'eff icacious. [ :10-53 I

Tlre above translation of verses CI 53 is in keeping with Cakrap64i's
comments thereon. Garigidh*ra senan however, combines verses 50.51
and interpretes in a slightly different manner. According to him, patches
of ku:tha which are stable, hardand rounded a.e ,.qui.ei to be fomented
with luke-worm ltottaris containinE the meat .f semi aquatic ancl aquatic
animals, then they are to be rtrb|16d uith prastara ( rough srrrfaeed stone )na'd; f t.bular instrument) ot kiirca types of s,rrgieal i,rstr*ment. Through
th is  proccss,  the b l t rod wi l !  ooze o ' f  a f r . r  r . r r ich r r ie  srr .o i ler  Far<hes are
to be inc ised at  sev-aI  spots 1^ i th a sharp i rsr  r r r rnrnt  lcr  l t t t i r ,s  cut  b l rcd.
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Application o-f Alkalis anil atlter Therapics

is a d mqil EqfrFqwTqr?nh ath rg: t
Rg ftqT?q: wdi qm q'loi q fiqraq ttqgtt

vtqtorqriaawc gk eil i*'rt gnd a t
ffarrlErq mtqi iqt': qq6.t5rrqarg li\\ll
qartnfr gsgrr;urkaoogarfr gelf" t

ti{rf,tlieamrE't<qqqSe-6ratq. tl\qll
srq*farq*et qi: nd' agahM r
qgrfi ,ilqtqt aa: qtt: citnh ttq'en

In such concli t ions where the patcl ies are anasthetic and

in lvhich application of .surgical instruments is prohibited

f conffa-indicated ), kgAra ( alkal i  preparation ) should be

applied after elimination of' blood and ilosas with help of

l7nga, alabu or jalaukas'

In tlre patches ̂ f kusllta are hard and rough like stone, if

there is numbn " r l  :  i ld stabil i ty and if  the condit ion is chronic,

then the patient sh*uld tre give n medicines internally, and

thereafter, * intmerrt" ccl-rtaining yisa(aconite or any poisonous

ingredient ) should be aPPlierl '

I f  tha patches r,{ kit . : ihn; 'rre numb and absolute!,r '  anastire-

t ic, anfi i f  thrre ig ai 's=fie of pcrspiratio' i  ancl i tching, then

thev sir,:uld be ruhrbeC witir tht-- kn'rca { brush ) made of tire

_ctems of darttl, triart, karaaira" i;o.raftja ancl kutaja or rvith the

leaves af jAti ,  arfta and rt imba or rvith sharp instrume;,ts, or

wfih sumud,ra prt.ena ( cuttle fish bone ) or with ( dried ) con'-

dung. Thereafier, ointments should Lle applied' [ 5'1-57 ]

Wlrere the patches of kagtha are located over or near important blood

vcssels, blood-ietting through sharp surgical in'truments is prohibited. In

such cases, instructions stipulated in verse-f 4 above are t<l be followed'

Gaigadhara sena interpfetes ver3e"54 in a slightly different way.

According to him blood slior,ld be eliminated by ;ytiga (hotn), aldbu

(gourd) andjalaukas (leech) anddaras should be eliminated through the

"lproptiut. 
paiica karma therapies'as oanand (emesis) etc'

Treatment o-f. Paittika Kus.tlia

cTaaersgrgsi qdtm &eefuai cniq r
qqfuamawt iilm'{'qrtt {flq;i q ll\Gn
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€qTN tamqfa q qsr;{finiqqgq mf ,
eruniqsil(qlri aE firf ffig trqqt

3gt

Pitta ku;lha ( obstinate skin ciiseases including leprosy
caused by the vit iat ion of pitta ) should be treated on the.l ines
prescribed for the treatment of aailka and kaphaja types of
kusthas ( obstinate skin discases including leprosy caused by
adlu and kapha). In addition, kapha, pitta and rakta ( blood )
should be eliminated ( by emesis, purgation and blood-letting
therapies ) and alleviated by recipes containing bitter and
astringent drugs. Similarly, medicated ghee prepared of drugs

and such other efficacious therapies for the alleviation of piua

and rakta should be administeied both externally and inter'
nally lbr the treatment of pitta kus[ha. [ 58-59 ]

Reciper foi thc preparation of mcdicated ghees with bitter drugr are
given in this Chapter--vide verse l4C-143 (Tikta ;atpalaha ghyta) a d
verse 144-150 ( Maha tiktaka ghyta).

Treatment in General

dqrFr*qtsurrnfs+dq md gsgq **qt
qqqrfq $B{rqi sr{rt?qqqqlTqFqTqllqotl

The remedies for cure of different types of ku1[lza (obstinate

skin diseases including leprosy ), categorised on the basis of

the aggravation of dogas ate described above. I shall now

expou'd therapies for the cure of kugllm ( obstinate skin

diseases including leprosy ) in general as characterised by the

affiiction of the skin. [ 60 I

Rebipes
qrfi <erqi x rilqlor qetut $9q. t
qrr{il c*fqar qI etq ua*vgeRel llqltl

Intake of rasuijana ( solid extract ) prepared of the deco'
ction of ddruharid,ri along with cow's ut'ine cures kuglha( obs'
tinate skin diseases including leprosy ). Similarly, intake of
abhala along with trikalu (iupghi, pippaltand narica\, guda

(jaggery ) and sesame oil for one mbnth cures kuslha. [ 61J

Thc term rasdfrjand stands for two different drugs, viz. antimony,

which is a metal and the solid extract of the dccoction of ddrulwridra

( Bcrbcris aristdta). It is rhe lauer which is meant to be used in thc

tr(atrtent of kuEtha:.
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In the verse-7 of this c[apter, jaggery and sesame, amor]g othert, are
enumeratcd as causative factors of kugha. But mixed with abha2d, therc
two drugr help in curing trustha because of thrir specific action ( prabluiaa)
as a result of speciFc pctency developed through combination, (sarywga
mahimnd ).

qr u*avr a{rT srEIIqqT: ge:t?n-qaid [ewniqqq r

{qtqTqflqr 6'gtl€qit q ilqfqq"T ?rrr(tltqgnr llqrll
qti a&si qa q&rani st zsa dlszt frier r
dtfr rfid;eqrrlesni gusi{rrcAqqqr{qla nq?tl
g$fr d\,t sesiltqf'qq{ili€ s,rqdh re}e*q t
q$qdin faaFa iq €EfiFqKa fqqqeqt q llqtslt

Root oflatola ( one pala\, root of gaaykst (one pala ), 62-64

( ingredients of ) tiriphala, namelv har'ttakt ( one pala )., biblntakt

( oie pata ) and amalaftr ( one pala ), trdl;amdrld ( six iana.s) and

nagara ( four lavas ) should he macle to a powder. One pala

of this powder is to be boiled in water. Intake of this deco'

ct ion ( kadtha ) al leviates dogas ( causing kugha. etc. l  of the

patient. After this potion is digested, the patient. should be

given old ial i  type of r ice along witb the meat soup cf animals

and birds inhabit ing arid lancl. Thir recipe when administererl

for six nights ( days ) cures kustha ( ohstinate skin t l ise rses

including leprosy ), ioltlta ( oedema ), gahatndlrd ( sprle

syndrome ), 'arias ( pi les ), mfi ' tra'kyccfua ( dvsuria ), halmaka

( a serious type of jalncl icc ), pain in cardirrc anrl t tr ina^'

blaclder r"gion and oisanio.ittaro ( irregular fever )' f 62-6+ ]

while describing the recipe of Ka\ii4aka gh\ta (vide chapter 9 : 33-42),
28drugshave been enumeratrd andlriphali i is counted there nol as one

unit but as three diffrrent units. The same general rule is applicable here

also. But it is made erplicil fiere by the use of the term 'prthak'. Alter'

natively, the term pythak'qualifies trA)amAtA and kagu rohitli which are

to be taken fualf part each supplemented with nAgAra.

In all, six patas of the ingredients are to be used in this recipe as follows:

Root ofpatola, gaadkfi, haritaka,'bibh'taki, and dmalakl--one pala each,

taJamdla and katu rohin'i--si* (ii?as eaeh, and forrr lanas of niigara ( one

pdla:16 idnas ). The claus: 'htgarapd,daltukta'z gutiifres both triilanond

bhagadhika and katu tohiryt. bft6no1tr1r;7o- One pala is ol sixteen iri'4as. Thrrs

tfi,antd4d. alorig wirh l l4rh ( 2.ir inas) of ndgara should bc ciglit lanas (ltalf

pata) and kalu rohi4t along'witlr I , '4tlr ( 2 iatlas ) of na geta should be eight

I
! .
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td4as. By implication, rix ld1ns of each of trd.tamdfd and ka(u rohi4u
should be taken along with four (2 { 2) iilpas of ndgara. Cakrapioi rchr I
to Agnive$a and Cakgugye4a tn support of this interprctation.

According to some scholars, the term ,patdqld stanrls for li4th of a
palc which is equivalent to onc karya. According to them, the prprcribcd
dosage of the ingredienrs should be ar followr : root of patara ( | karga),
root of gutdkgi ( | karsa ), triphald as one unit ( I karga ), ftA)amAfA ( 3iSth
karya ), kalu rohipi ( 3/Bth karga ) and, ndgara ( I /4th karn ). This intcr-
pretation, howcver, goes against the general rule accepted in this text and
the viewr of other reputcd authors likeJatukarpa,,

Thc unit of this recipe fu six palas. one pata of it should be telen cach
day for gix consecutive dayr in total.

Thisira recipe for purgation therapy. Accorcing to general rule,
after purgation therapy,,thc patient should take pa1t6 ( thin gruel ), etc.
Howcver, after the administration of the present retipe meat soup ir prcr-
cribed to be given to thc parient as a spe cial carc. A cimilar dcviation of
the general rule ic made in the case ol .{oartaki ghyta (vide--A:ldrigasai-
grahaz cikilsd 2l : 9 ) whcre after the acJminisrarion oithis purgation the-
rapy, the patient is required to rake kanji @ rypc of r.u, g.".1 Jtong with
kodraaa ( a type ofgrain ).

Mustad,i Cllrpa

gR d.i Bsa,r qfksr ila qsqd e I
€sgsqhrq?Er€F,^ qRqrrafsq*} rqi rtqqil
qS a{ormi*qf\, dfihd. vnry16qq I
fut' $staq€uriaq qrfrfH xrqqq nqqn
req?i qqr"gtt i fb{ qE'fuq}qq{nlq r

fbFrafia 11qslr
(qR gTilRqyi{)

trikaEu -( lu?thi, pippah and marica), tripltala ( Itantakr,
biblntakt and amalaki )_,, maftjigha, deaadtrru,' Ooit tt,.' types ofpavlcamala (.biloa, V,ooyk:, gambhurs, paga!, iotifirfti, ialaparp,pTiniparpt, bTttatt, kapgakarr and goiiur,i 1,' trri " 

i iijiorrnoao,
bark of nimba, oii7,Id, citraka an<l 7nnyu6-these drugs, ( taken
in equal quantities ) should be made ro a powd"r. I,hi, pow.
der should be mixed with nine times of saktu 1 ,ourt.d .or'
flour ) and be ,ul:l by the patient mixed with honey and
ghee every day. This is an inftri l ible remedy for trre treatment
of kugha ( obstinate skin diseases incrucrini l;p;;ry"i: It also

C.1 ,46
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cures oedrma, lafdu ( anemia ), leucoderma, grahapl ( sprue
syndrome ), brailltna ( enlarged inguinal gland ), fistula-in'?r1or

pimples, scabies and kotha ( urticarial rash ). [ 65-67 ]
According to Gafigidhara Sena, the first pdda ( fi'ot ) of verse-66 is to

be read as 36cil,rnontu pctabhdgaih. . ." instead of "cilr4arp tarparlabLAgoih. .".

It ig not very rlr ar r,r ht ther each < f these irrgredierls or all the ingredients

taken togeth€r, are to te of nine palas ('{32 G. ) in quar,tity. However,

Garigddhara Se ra ma}ts it clear tl 'at the dose of this powder rhould be

ic terminrd by rhe p l ,ys ic ian on the t 'as is  t f  the pat ientr '  power of  d iges-

tion ( koslha ).

Fq qe rfafq ql sg$farq cle s meil ud a taq t
flrtFqtsnqf,taaewnqalFearcnrq llqzll
qfarauarmai qqriaqd aaibqRgorr t
if(qra gaals aat efigq b.nq 'rQrtt

Two palas of each of tripltala (ltarttakt, bibhila*t and amalahi),
atiai;d, kagukd, nimba, halihgaka, atcA, p0[0[a, pippah, haridrd,
ilAruharidra, pad.maka, fi;llrud, ai.(ald, bl,frnimha end palAfa,68
palas of triayt and 136 palas of brahmi shoulcl be made to a
powder. This is an exccllent recipe for the cure of supti
( numbness ). [ 68-69 ]

Cakrapini seems to have doubt about the authenticity of this rccipe.

Use of Sulpltur

idtaqquiffi (4" qr?q$ qstiq{{: qqs: I
€qE{|ggEltiit r{rfqrsqt<fq qiar tlsott

Administration of lelt taka ( sulphur ) with the jrr icc of jat i

( amalakt ) together with hone y is the reu'ecly par excellence

for the cure of lT.types of I 'u5\ha (obstinate skin dircascs irrclu-

ding leprosy). Sirnilarly, is the therapeutic cfficacy of maksika

dhdtu (Copper pyrite ) taktn togcther with (cow's) urine. [70]

Lclttaka ( lelthaka J is a kind ( variety ) of stone available in the Hima-

layan region. The Nigha4lu gives a mythological background of lelttaka

as follows : There was a powerful demon with long arms named Lelihina
covering a space of 264 miles w.ith his body. He was kille d by Visnu rvith
his cakra ( discur ). He fell down on the ground. I is aasil ( muscle fat )
came to be known as lelih(t)aka.

Attention in this conne ction is invited to A;tdfigasatigraha : Cikitsdtthdna
2l  t70 and A; t i igahTdola:  Cik i tsa i lhana 19:24 in  rnhich the f i rs t  rec ipe
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is described. According to Indu, the ter ̂ ' idti ' has the usual cor r otation
of Josmit'um grandif arrm. Aru1adatta, howevt r, ir te rprttcs .1'dli in

A;ldtgahTda2a as bola, cakrapili and Gargddhara Sena interprete jdti as
dnalakt which reems to bc somewhat unusual.

Usc of Mercurlt

ni |I;qsdl{rq gednr[wmcdi[ner I
ciaqrfqfae?eqqqtq sCt (d q hrJilaq llslll

eufnarugtlad qiad sI ,ilm
qdaqr&q{qaqqt€dl hqa frFi

rilmria t
ir lleR,tl

l f  rasa ( nitrcury ) is processed by adding sulphur or
saaryamdkiika ( copper pyrite ), the bhasma ( calcined powder)
so prepared would be a remedy por  excel lence for  cur ing a l l
ai lments. The patient sufferirg f iam kuglta ( obstir,ate skin
diseases including leprosy) should take this recipc.

[Similarly, mercuryJ processed with diarncnd ar-d i i l l j6111,
or)agarLja cures all ailmerrts. The patier,t sufft,rl1'g frc'm
kugEha should take this recipe every duy. [ 7l*721

Aceording to Garigidhara Sena, the first l ine of the verse -'?l reads as
ccgandhakaltogddathaad suvarqamdksikajogddeua". He also refers to another

reading as " gandhakalo gasuoar rlamd k s ik al,ogsl6 ltil a k o 1 ogd c c a" .

h[aitrhuasaaa

aFggqrcer< r*qfurqr aEAa dlqrci: r
qiliiqtt qrf,: qld t qrEqm q u\e?tl
aqlqqqtiltrEqd nfuiawsfi t
fffiS ?qwFc;i q=i' ?ffid' ir qoiliq rrsstt
q?RIfrsEI T:gqfl a;rnti cmqrqT* rTrqa I
qr{I€qrrFr<tr: g,gfoora {rd qta: ilelll

{ qfh qtqrqq: )

Hcart-wood of khadtra arrd deaadaru, taken eight palas each,
should be boiled with u'ater. To this decoction, or.e. ftrastha
of honey should be added in the place of water. To this,
eigltt palas of the powder (bhasma or calcinecl pc;wr.ler) r.f iron
and one karSa af each of tripltala ( harztdki, hibhttakt and dma-
lakt ), cla, tuak, narica, fatra and hanaka ( nagakrsara ), one
prastha of matsyarj(l&a ( sugar ) slrould be arld,'cl. 

'fhis 
rnixture

shculd be kept in an irorr jar for or,e month I ur;clergrc,urrd
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f c r  f r l rn r r , ta t i cn  zc(c - rd i rg  to  rhe  presc l i t cd  p rccrdure  ] .
Thereafier, it should be administered for curirg kuslha (obsti-
nate skin diseases including leprosy ) and kilasa (leucoderma).
This is callled Mailltaasaaa. | 73-75l

Kanakabinduarigla

<lf*cqrq*ui Wi qaurEt trqrqt.rr I
qaqrFr qfurarfa er qesials'T*rx {urfr rrsQtt
fistrrq'lqflqsstufllf€tzqq*;qaer: I
SE"tr q dqn ?qqifstr€il *fr a;flcq ue\etl
faq*a qrqqtt srcr: qftr: frffi gir{rr I
sril" qEr$ti Fiqsreri U vQur rr, en
qqi:e{rsfiqqrw<i-wnqqiia{itqtq I
il qqra 6acqsi: {fteTJRs qrnFqrgtrrreqlr

glqfummoitft;
( rR caqfr*Ruq. )

iq<<?Ilslq tQq r
r \
rffiqq. $$?F',ts rreo|l

one ilro4a of the decoctio. of khadira should be kept in a
ghee-smeared jar To this, six palas of the powde r of. iriphala
( harttaki, bibhttahi and amalaftt), trikolu ( Jutllhr, pippalt and
marica ), Vi(anga, rajar,z, musta, dtaraSaka, initra\iui, bark of
sauvarrt and clinnaruha I each taken in equal quarrtity ] shoulcl
be added. T'he jar co'taining the recipe should be kept in-
side a heap of grains for a month. rntake of this every
morning in appropriate dosage for one month certairr ly cures
maha-kuglha ( major. types of kugha \. KEudra-kuggl;a ( minor
t_ypes of ku;Eha ) can, however, be cured by rtiis recipe in
fifteen 9"yr. Jt alpo cures all tylres of piles, iadsa ( asthma ),
bhagandara ( fistula-ir -ano ), kara ( bronchitis ), kilasa ( leucti-
derma ) arrd prameha ( obstinate urinary disorclers incl 'ding
diabetes ). The perso' taki 'g this recipe become gorden in
complexion. This is called Kanakahindu.

Intake of tlris 
-recipe is useful in kughas causetl tty ad1tu,

kapha and pitta. However, use of the decoction of hTtamara
I in the place ctf khadira ] in this recipe will make it specially
uselul in curing kaphaja kus{ha. [ 76-S0 ]

6?rqrql$t{lxrQq
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Fermentation of this reclpe is not possible without honey and rugar.
Therefore, thesetwo ingredients rre to be added to this recipe in duc
proportion as piescribed in respect of hladhuiisava ( vide verses 7J-75),
Herersauaar4itaak stancls for the barl of diiruharidrii ( Berbcrfu aristala ).
Yogindranitha sena has interpreted this term as the bark af iiragoadha
( Casiafstula ).

In some recensions, description of Madhailsaua follows that of
K arukabindoarigta.

Triphalanaa

hqorqea .ile: ckr6: sEft{rFqf,q-€.ar r
l l  z l  l l

341

. frl|nalasala pteparcd wirh j;ggery reigerher witb citraka,
kramuka, tlaiatnala ( bitua, s\onati, 

-go*ilra;, 
pat,lt, gaqikarika',

ialaparqi, pTiniltarg, byhatr, kavg tkan orra gokiuio ), dantr,
aarAhga ( gu(ataak ) and honey curcs ku5ltru ( obstinate skin
diseases ircluding leprosy. t Bl l

One special feature of Triphaldsarra is that guda (jaggery) in the placc
of larkara ( sugar ) is to be added in this r.cipe." nr."trrr"gt, rhc propor-
tion of various ingredicnts are rot spelt out here, they are tJ be determi-
ned in accordance with the orcs prescribed for other c-sava.r.

Diet

aqh qrqrft ikarfr fuqrq gDg {n*ft q funqrfq r
r{wTa*: eRqS: efi*fmrft qrqrfi gilFd *q tr er rr
gqurrnEqt5qlr Errsaffi cicrfr gR,er wlogwr r
flGrr, a gdrava\Eriffi ?r{qq?{zrT a gsFaaoTs u cA ll

- Tlre patient su{ieri'g lrom kuglha ( obsrirrate skin diseases
including leprosy ) should take fol lowirig types of diet :

(1) Light and rvho'lesome f,.rod;
(2) Vcgetables ( leafy ) having bitter taste;
(S) fo$ preparatiorrs and meclicated ghee prepared by

boiling with bhallataka, triphala ( harrtakt, iibhitoh and,
amalaki) and nimba;.

(4) Old (not freshly harvcsted) cereals; ancl
(5) Meat of animals inhabit ing arid lancl and prepara.

t ions of mudga (phareolur mungo) rnixed w\th pigoti.
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Intake of treavy and sour food, milk, curd, meat of animals
inhabiting marshy land, fi,sh, gu(a (iaggery) and tila (sesame)
is prohibited for patients of ku$ha, t 82-83 l

The exact proportion of bhallauka,, etc. in food preparations and PrePa'
tions of medicated ghee is to be determined according to the general rulcs
presc:ibed in respect ofsuch preparations.

Ointments and, Pastesfzr External Use

qor S'd {r{ nragtql FaEFf fEes?r I

sgrlqqfid tfig* inrlln *l tt eg tt

Application of the paste of eln, ku5{ha, ildrui, latapuSpa,
cltraka,ui(ahga, rasd,fr,jana and abh,aya is very efficacious in
curing kuglha (obstirrate skin diseases including leprosy). [84]

In the above recipe, ddrai and rasdfijana are included as reparate ingre.
dients. Ths form:r i, e. ddrai stands for the b*k of diiruharidrii I Bcrbcris
aristata,i and the latter i. e. rasdfijana stands for the solid extract from the
decoctinn ofthe stem of'rhat tree. This is perhaps the only way of Fecon.
ciling the use of boih these drugs having the rame botanical idcntity.
Rasd,frjana which algo rnearrs antimony ( a metal ) ir perhapl not intcnded
to be used in this recipe.

Recipe for lvlat.rQ,ala KuStha

iqaqlai F{r{t ef{qi iaqffi?Irntq I
qaffgaqqa rtraka6'{i qattTwt ll e\ ll
ait* rrEi Wg*i *nl€q qosaTrung I
fi qril fiaqfle e FosrqmfflraslR ll qQ ll

CiLraka, ela, hi,mbi, uilala, triuyt, arka and nagara should be

made to a powder. This should be impregnated with the

kgara (alkali preparation) ol palata and boited with cow's

urine for eight days. Application of this paste followed by

exposure to the heat of the sun soon leads to the bursting as

Well as r l issolrrt ion of manSala type of kuglha. I B5-BG ]

CakrapdrJi has interpreted the term arka as kutuoinda ( a type ofjcwel)
or copper.

qiq] q[i* aqoi q.nft .arrt gqr qilqtq: I
,I-{ fH {t(: tttot{f: iSgat ilq: tt eo tl

'flr.: 
pastc <tf md,rytsi, maricat rock-salt, rajani, tagara, suilhA,

grhadln,na ( lrouse shoot ), I cow ] urine, pitta (bile) and ksdra
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(alkali preparation) of palaia should be applied externally for
the of kuS[ha (obstinate skin diseases including leprosy). tB7].

eg v1<rax1d wsqlE rnarlRa* Eeat r
dttTlrq: qoqqr\ Er€ q qd q qasqtq ll d< ll

[Application of the] powder (bhasma or calcined powder) of

trapu (rin), srsa (tead) and ayas (iron) cures ma1(,ala type o[

kwlha.

Similarly, application of the powder of phalgu, citraka,

brhan, goilharasa ( liquid extract of the meat of Iguana ),
together witir rock-salt, ileaadAru a:nd cow-urine, cures nagilala

tyt)e of kuslha. [ 88 ]

qEdfqstaqrsieftWq{lqwrrql cqAt r

nitg *qqrt {d ft'e q fmoi q ll dq ll

tq{ct gilat f6'iSFrd ceq.i {Rilq.l
rto_soS€fqanlf,qraqqir$i sfq€i ? ll 1o ll

Kiara (alkal i  preparatiorr ) shoulci bc prepared of kai lah,

pataia; pdlalt, aod nicula. From this kgdra, alkaline water

should be prepared whicn is to be tnacle trdnsParent ( free

lrom srlspended part icles ). This l iquid should be added to

meat of animals for the preparation ol 'meat extract. 
-fhe 

same

alkaline water is also to be used in the preparation of paste

fof drugs] and kirlua [fermenting enzyme]. Fronr the above

mentioned meat extract' paste and kipaa, meilal;a ( a type of

alcoholic preparation ) should be prepared. When this is well
fermentecl, the kipua ( paste o[ drugs ) is to be taken out and
exposed to the heat of the sun' Application of this paste cures

ntap(ala type of &u5llta atd parasitic infestations. I 89-90 ]
Ga'igidhara Sena reads tnodaka ir the plrce of medaka in the abovc

mentioned verse-90.

Siddharthaka Bath

grit rqd' Fqnlt {'tq srltrrqslb*rrdl!l
qrfl €snqurt tr({ fq atsi{ rlrtr ll ql ll

qq i$rtcl) q{i iatqd qoinrlq}eq'r t
trritq5tan'|6d{tE[;r: qiog('iqfl: ll ql ll
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The water boiled with musta, nailana, triphala ( hantakt,
bibhttaki and analakt ), kara4ja, aragaailha, indralapa, itrarui and,
saptalarfa should be used for bath. This bath is called
Sidilharthaka. I This term implies the accomlishment of the
objective ofcuring kuS[ha. ]

The decoction of the above mentioned drugs is also useful
in emetic and purgation therapies. [The powder or pastc] of
these drugs is useful for unction which promotes the colour of
the skin. These recipes are useful irr the treatment of skin
disorders, kuggha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ),
oedema and pag(u ( anemia ). [ 9l-92 ]

'fhe 
term taagdoga ( skin diseases ) includes ftildsc (lcucodcrma)r qtaiga

( freckles in fcce , etc. on thc anatogy of the term gobalwarda. Evcnthough,
thc terrn go ( cattle ) stands for an ox, the simultaneous use of the tcrm
oaliaarda is considcred to be a distioguishing frctor inorder to have the
specific connotation cf the term ,go' as .cowr.

gg m<wftqr;Qsqql l5gq{fr bq: r
qgrr€iftqQftrercrrcli]rfiF&q€'hilrq il qA ll

€au<{tqgii guwc,w*r .n€ €df flaqtr t
gqq: rr€rTogtr) tq: i5''€Itta: Fqq! il qts tl

Euglha, seeds of karaija and eilagaja I should bc nrade to a
paste by adding water which ] cures ku;lha ( obstinate skin
disstses including leprosy ).

Similarly, the paste of the seeds of prapunnAila, rock-salt,
rasaniana ( solid extract of Berberis aristata \, kapittha, lodhra,
root of wtrite variety of kuraotra, fruits oI kugaja and karafrja
and the bark of ddruharidrd along with the tender leaves of
.futi should be applied for curing ku;lha. [ 93-94 ]

Water is to be added to the above mentioned for the preparation of
the prste. A similar recipe is delcribed in Siltra 3 : 13 where the paste
is.rcquired to be prepared by alding cow-urioe. There ir, thurno
rcpetition ofrecipe.

dlrcq qrdslii qi€e*w{q :tinrrr€et I
6@nat qradtri glqmfardfr tt os n

The paste of lodhra, dhatakt, seed of ,tarairja, naktamala and,
n\laV is ,: tobe used externally as unction ( uduartana ) and
ointment ( alepana ). [ 95 ]
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ir{Tfi terq guq qnhq <rqEgq$Fr r
ftsr q ntmrcl tgftes -rgGaif.&$ l qq tl

Application ot'the p*," or either ,,,:**t]rnoo or the
flqwer of k4rpAsa orthe leaves of rajaalkSaor kakamArt cures
ku;gha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ). [ 9, ]

In the above verse, four diffcrent alternative recipes of paste are des-
cribed. Some physicians arc howevcr, of the view thariall the four ingre-
dienm ahould be combincd in the form of one rccipc. According to them,
thc fourfold prcscriptior implics fouc diff:rent pharrnaccudcal methodl of
preparation, viz. powder for dusting, prsre for unction, ointmcnt lor extcr-
nal applicatiorr and scmisolid €xtractr of the decoction ( rctakri2d ) tor
external applicLtion. A similar fourfold use of recipri ic aiso dcscribed in
Sttra 3. Cakcapapi is howe ver, not very much in favour of thir type of
intecp:etatioa in th: pre;eat context inrsmuch ar the above four methods
of application arc only different forns of one anc the rame theiap:utic
proccsn, i. e. iilepana ( cxternal usc ).

qr6{t <tnqf{rzr ir ftrqqieqq qFqwr<rrr t
egquitrt il qe tl

3+!

tR w^ mqrqfrrm graFrr q6lsr ftrfrrm r
art qra q EercaqtssqqreElrcq n qa tl
qreqd ffiSurreqtha qir q tnqrqr I
ttagaqrc*t +qA qtaflaqd{ n qq tl

Decoctions of the following eight recipes are useful in the
ireatment of kuggha (obstinate skin diseases including leprosy) :

(l) Rasanjaza ( solid extract ) which is collected from
itraruharidra;

(2) J'iinba' and, pagola;
(3) Heart-wood ( or solid extract ) of hhadira;
(4) Aragoadlw and oTksaka ( kulaja );
(5\ Triphala ( harttakt, bibhttakt and amalah l;
(6) Saptaparpa;
(7) Tinila; and
(8) Aioanara.

The decoction of the above mentioned recipes are used
irr bath, as drink, as dlepana ( external application ) for

c.r .47
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pragharga\a ( rubbing ) and for aoachr&atta ( dusting ). These
decoctions may also be used in the preparation ol 

-nredicated

oil and medicated ghee. I 97-99 ]
Thc root of aiaamdra is poisonous. Bventhen, it is useful in th: treat-

ment of kugha becaus€ in the tLeatment of this ailnent, administrati,- n of
poisonr is beneficial.

F+nar ffi rRrsr frf€"fr qin <srfi |
qq u,et*srut* Fr€ff, fiqfqqsi Tgqn l,oo tl
q*tq a cift Ri qrakqut qqh $sq.l
qq q frfr Fqs, t*Rqwa{rrfarltaq. lt tot tl

Habitual inrake of triphala ( haritaki, biblntaki and,Amalakz),
nimba, patola, na4iisgha, rolzit1t, lacfl ar1f, rajant cures kus[ha
( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ), caused by kapha
and pitta. Medicated ghee prepared by boiling with the
decoction ol the ab've mentioned drugs cures aatika type of
kug{ha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ).

The decoction prepared of khadira, asana, deaadaru and
ninba used i' the above mentioned manner, serves the same
therapeutic purpose. [ 100-10l ]

Wrcgeressoqrs-frsilR iGrft rrg6T I
grq'n*eqargm g€dfmfrffirdtoq. u {oe 1p
q:eqqfrIf;|q[ar gqoqr Fqs] Fqegq r

uFqeanqdft qql Erfi u tol tlFdffir6rg5+d
fui gsd dtq qq qriq: r

radoraequiale qf$ lt tots rl
Medicated oil prepared ol' kuStha, arka, tuttha, kalphala,

seeds of ma,laka, rohi\fi, kol*d, fi.uit of ku6aja, utpala, musta,
byhatl, karaaira, kAsisa, -eilagaja, nimba, pnghai duraliblta, citraka,
aiilapga, seeds of tiknlabq kampittika, iarsapa, a'aca ancl
daruharidrA cures kuglha ( obstinaie skin diseases including
leprosy ). This medicated oir ca* be used as drepa (externar
smearing ), udaartana (_unctio n ) , praghargagt (,,rrrbiog ) and
aaacarpana ( dusting ). I l0Z-104 ]

In the above men-dcned recipe, sesame oil is intended to bc used,
Unless cpecificd otherwire, the terra .taila, invariably rtands fo" ,"sane oit.

\ \ 'qifiRTa

sefi
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For example, in the recipe of Kanakaksid taila ( vencr I I l-l 16 l, saqapa
lcilc (murtard oil) ir to be ured bccaucc it sp:cified ia thc tert.

According to some phyricianr, both murtard oil and leranc oil can be
urcd in recipes for the treatneqt of kuglln, tbc forocr fu ltfa ( crternal
application ) and the latter for oral intake.

Soetakaraauadla taila

3*?

lsEg Mt$ Hs'{ {rA frEQrq ll taal I
( fa €as<alvd *uq I

Medicated oil prepared of the juice of the white variety
otkaraatra, cow.urine, citraka and ai(ahga is a well established
recipe for the cure o[ ku;{ha (obstinate skin diseases including
leprosy ) amorrg the physicians. [ 105 J

In the ab,rve mentioned recipe, the juice of white variety cf karova
end cow-urine are to bc used in thc place of liquid and the rcst in the
form of paste.

S a e tuk ar aatr aP all aodili a t aila

kesrr r
t6gt[T l l  (oQ;1

q+rffift{q'{d .ilqt' ffi Fem t

Su rr*qaedaFoge aalf iuif
qtdd F€d sa* qrEifucliei qrq r
qiEr iaagforeuffrt $gsqgs{ tt lou tl

( rh daq<dt<qteqrEi *"q,)
Medicated oil should be prepared of the following r

(1) Oil (one part);

(2) Cow-urine (four parts); and

(3) Paste of the leaf and root-back of the white variety of
lcaraava, uatsaka, aiSahga, ku;lha, root of arka, sargapa,
bark of iigru, rohirSi aod kaluka ( all taken in equal
quantitios and 1/4th part of the oil in quantity).

Mrssage of this medicated oil eradicates kugha ( obstinate
skirr diseases including leprosy ) and kap{,a ( itching ).

[ 106-107 I
AccorJing t; Garigidhara Sena,mustard oil should be ured in tbir

r:cip:. Clk'api li 's cca rentlry on this recipe is not very clear.
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Rqrorgstr ieit +nT fi i r
ttfrqsnwer qffirq* q-t rr toe tl
qffi qft g@Fqyrg<Era$grftqq r
atssqi lfeaclE-t[€flrqr tBqfr *q rr toq rr
€dqed 6*t*{i qsdil trwrq I
6lgiligRnmqrqflr|rteffi$'8ft[ il lto tl

( qfr ffitqraGdmq )
Mustard oil should be boiled with the paste of seeds of

tiknlabu, both the varieties of tuttha ( Copper sulphate ), goro-
cana (Cow's bile), haridri, daruharidrA, . fruits of bTha&, eragila,
oiiala, citrakat mtrza, kasisa ( Iron sulphate ), hifigu, iigru,
tryflgapa (tup1ht,, pippalt and mari,cal, suradAru, tumburu, uiilahga,
l4galaka, bark of ,trlaja and kalurohi&t by adding cow-urine,
four times in quantity of the oil. Massage of this medicated
oil cures ka48a ( itches ), kuglra ( obstirrat'e skin diseases incl.
uding leprosy ) and diseases caused by ulyu as well as kapha.

[  108- l l0 J
Tdtlu ( copper rulphate) ir of two typel, namrly malfrra tuttha and

kturparika tuttha,

Kanakak1lrtlaila

ean,6t ior qr.fi q;tqrl
qrfiqqraqdqawRs*

sailh qa e t

gEko<i watqpmg<qrqosqoTla ri lqt rr
gd qr6r g€ gp$qetqqr {rqtis;q! |
qgqrciEqRrqs?Iqurrf@ft ra6'q{ qtill I t  t l l  t t
aReioqqr*gtrftgniqfiryodsgar€s:l
d<r.fr u,rdd ndftEq qf*craeqrqlt ttrB tl
w*tm# q(fl<6qaq@qsqfi r
crtqwn *d ,ilqFqgd"i qwrtl g\ rr
TqtEri 6,g6rorgh afteri ta qasaFqrg r
ffiqrnrr*pgfiu sr$ q fifra*rrq lt qqq ll

( ft qqm$tt€q )

t cit.
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Sesame oil or muslard oil. sbould be adding the decoction
of the roots and leaves of karufilakar the paste of kanaka*gut
( kal*uggha \, taila ( nanoftiila ), bltdr$, fruits and roots of dantr,
tcnder leaves of ja!i, sarsapa, laluna, viilahga, bark of rtara?tja,
saptacchada, root-bark and leaves of arka, nintha, citraftai a$hotd,
gunj a, er ap( a, fu ha tl, m a,l aka rseeds of sur a s6 rseeds of arj ak a, kus (h a,

pAfiA, musta, tumburu, mfuroA, raeA, scilgrantha, e/agajarkalaja,
iigru, tr10,1opa ( iuglht, pippalt and ntarica ), bhallataka, lcgaaaka,
hari tal a, aayk pug pl, . ( a p dmdr ga ), t u t t ha, k amp il I ak a, amyta s anj fra
( kharpaika tuttha l, saurd$ri, kAttsu, bark of daruluidra and
sarjikalaaa4c, and cou'-urine, four time in quantity of the oii.
This medicated oil should be stored in a container of kagukd'
labu. Massage of this oil immediately helps in the bursting
of the mapfula type of &z1ffta ( obstinate skin diseares including
leprosy ), cwcs kpi ( parasitic infestation ) and ftaq$
( i tches ) .  t  l l l '1161
. According to soEe phyricianq aodkpaspi is ludvdduili, ideatification of
which h not clear.'

R*ipe.for Sidhna

Sriarrroq* qH emftrri ecriteqr
iia gcgFqd qErE rrrqe ari tt lts rt
tarfad Fqrd qnrErq;lfr lasa\ qfr r
qr€rEri kgld flr{ griql feg<aa}: tt tqc ir

( rta fcth iqr i
.The paste of ku,ilha, tamdlapatra, marica, manaftiila and

k1fisa should be mixed wittr oil and stored for seven days in a
copper vesrel. This paste should be applied and the patient
should expose himself to the heat of the sun. This cures
.eidhma ( a type of leucoderma ) within a week. This recipe
also cures freshly occuring kilasa ( another type of leucoderma )
within a month provided the patient does not take bath and
his body is cleaned of impurities I by the administration of
elimination therapies l. [ 117-1lB ]

Oil for Kuslha

cdqfiq*qrarfta? iar;qbsrlat Er I
*DS kr;urgdd qvrlt qiqrqnqq n ttq tl
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The oil extracted from theseeds of sargapo, karafrjarkogtakl
and ihguilt and the oil boiled u'irh rhe heart-woo d- of khailha
are useful in the treatmer t of kuilha ( obstinate skin diseases
including leprosl' 1. I I 19 ]

In food prcparations and drinks of a patient suffering frcm hqfia, the
oil crtracted frc.m sarsopa, etc. :hculd be ured. According to some pby"
ricians, the abovc verse implies the use r f mustard oil, etc. in recipxs made
for kusgha. When in a rccipe .|.aila'is included, mustard oil, etc. and not
sesame oil, should be used.

Viltadikahara glryta and taila

dlqltft dksT qr* sFqtas: wrg?E{ |
$r qaloqrqr lser fG a qS(q: n l,Ro tl
fu: sqqtia'frficrlEqr ila mq*srqur r
qfc,gefr,Ed gd nlsqiquq* q tr lqt ll

( Eh Fqrfqqrwga*il )
Medicated ghee ard oil shculd be prepared by boil ing

ghee and or/oil wirh the f aste ol jiaantt, naftjislhd, daruhaidra,
kanpillaka, payas ( r,ilk ) and tuttha. When cooking of this
is over, sarjarasa and mailhace ltisla ( bee's wax ) should be
added. Massage with this oil cures carmaku.rtha, ekakugha,
ki ' ima and alasaka va: irries of ftu1lha. [ 117-l18 ].

Thesccond padaofthe verse-l2O,according to Garigldhara Sena, is
to bc read at .,kanpillakapalastaljtain,,, He has accordingly interpreted
that the paste should be preparecl ofjiaanti, nafijigthd, dAruharidrd and
hampillaka by adding equal quanti,y of milk.

Accordin.' to Cakrapi4i,ghrtatailapri,ta' implies the use of ghee and
oil simultaneously which in Ayurvedic parlance is called jtamakapdka. The
quantity of sarjarasa and, madhacchisra individually, should be the same ag
the quantity of jiuanti, etc. . Alternatively, the quantity of sarjatasa and.
madhilechista, together should be 17;16 of the quantity of ghee and,ror oil.
This is on the basis <,f similar descriptions found elsewhere. In this
connection, Cakrapini has guored a recipe (samfrldderanddt,, which is not
rcadily traceable. In this recipe, eight patas of madhiicchi{ro is to be mixed
with two prasthas of the sneha (oil or ghee ).

Recipe for 14apqlala Ku;lha

hqd qqT€Ffqt g.flm irqri q iqr RTRI I
& tifs: gregrgq&r Sd e qqsogEn lRR. u
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Application of the paste of hipaa ( enzyme used for ferme.
nting Atauas and ariglas ), blood of boar, pTthatkd and sairidhaua
or the paste gf kustumfurl cures matgilala type ( f kut[ha ( obsti'
nate skin diseases including leprosy ). I I22 I

tdcaa'uEarr qsg(r *qgfrod ir I
dq': {rrn{ir* flu€algg1q6: fbq: || tq,i il

Application oI the paste of pankardeTtaddru, jo6ifu, pakaasttrd
( gorakgakarkagt), kgauilra, muilgaparp and ktlkandsd cures
ma4$ala type of ftu1fia. This is a well establishe d recipe. [123]

CalrapS$i har interpreted the term 'pakoasrtrd' as 'gorakqakatkali'.

But Yogindranitha Sena and Gaigidhara Sena have interprettd this term
.pakoasurdt as alcohol prepar( d of boiled certalr. The clause 'k;audramad-

gapar4lau'r according to Cakrapi4i, should read as 'kgaudraaalliparnyou'.

Hc has accordingly int< rpreted' kSau dr aullt' as 3 gueliicit'.

fiqnrilqrsqqn't geEqqrflfiqElcfor r
efd qqs dq: qqmr qift cqftit q n l\B rl
aran{ilEaiar: ga*aT +h SftJa} iqr: t
qhqlrsgar: ci Aqrt qtrln€aE[.n$trFr: ll t1\ ll

Paste of the following six recipes prepared by adding
dadhinag(a ( thin butter-milk ) cures kusgha ( obstinate skin
diseases including leprosy ) caused lry urru and kapha:

(l\ Citraka and iobhanjana1
(2) Gu(aci, aPdmarga ancl deuadaru.;
(3\ Khadira;
(4\ DhaoaT

$) fyama, daili utrJ drauanti; and,
(6) LahA, rasaft,jana, cla ancl punarnay7. ll24-|2|l

cafuapani has stated the six re cipes prescribed in verses l2z-l2s are
to be prepared by adding dadhimanda (thin butter-rnilr). But the division
of all thc drugs descr ibed in these four verses into six rccipes has not been
explained by him.

q:sqwgE+qe€\qtqqeiq: ufilq r
uFrggqqsal<d qESd ir {rqgtFa n tRq tl

Application of the paste prepared of e4logaja, kusfha, sain-
dhaaa, sauairaka, sarsapu ar,d kymiglina ( uifun.qa I cures kyni
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(parasitic- infe_station ) , nap{dala t2pe of huglha and iladru ( ring
worm ). [126] ] '

qs.rq: q*<d q66,ftsi q furygFgrdfq r .
utksgqi g guqrfiqgm'i Qq6 il lRs tl

The paste of eilagaja or sarjarasa or the seeds of mAlaka
prepared by adding kanjt ( sour vinegar ) should be used as
uiloartant ( unction ) which cures sidhma ( a type of leuco-
derma ). [ 127 ]
Useful Drugs for Bath

etqr Fqer qrf €re qkdf qei e r
lfafiQaqqiqr eqrRer ffauft Se il tqz tr
qfrrtrqqn6$?rr'l*audlrggquqfarqrr I
qseEqt[(s(Ir {Rqt m?qfig il lRq rl

I The paste or decccticn of f fisd, triphald, ( harttaki,
bibhitakg, a7fl trs.olakt), tThati, sdya, falola, sArio,i and rohi1l
should be uscd in drinks, bath, adaartana ( unction ) and
pralepo ( external application ) [ by a patient suffering from
kusghaJ.

Similarly, the decoction of khailira, aoaghdta ( karpikara),
kakubha, rohttaka,loilhra, kulajo, dhaaa, nimba, saptacchada and
karaatra is rrseful for bath and drink I by a patient suffering
from kuslha l. | 128-129 I

weqrqd€*maecaaaqd
qrrr'tq<tFr Fqd qaqa lqaqqU.i ll llo tl

Application of the paste of jala ( one part ); oapJa or kuglha
( two parts ), loha or agaru (three parts ), kcsara ( 4 parts ),
paha ( five parts \, plaoa or kaiaartamustaka (six parts), candana
( seven parts ) and mypdla ( eigbt parts ) is useful in the treat-
ment of paittika and kaphaja tvper of ku$ha. [ 130 ]

qsatdsqqsqi€ftgridqawrs I
ere qfi q katr gnilaar: fffiarq: il ttt tl

The decoction ofTaslydhaa, loilhra, padmaka, pa{ola, picu-
marda and candana is exceedingly cooling and it is useful for
bath and drink of patients suffering from paittika ryps of
hugha (obstinate skin diseases including leprosy). ttati-

Turrorh r
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S eqdtunr qtnrcr e qmftr
3t3

qtfrfqvr q **q aqlTnr lRft f,Err tr tq1 u
Application of the p?ste gf pi2ohgu, hanptta. fruits of

oatsaka, atiai$, seo)a, ca,ndana and halurohipl t is similarly
useful in the treatment af paittilra type of iug tilo i, tt32I

erwfrnaefr<rqrn nrrnqsft r
q- n l l l t l

, If there is burning sensation over the.patcher of.,hu$ha,
.then the area should- be _marsaged with riki qshfi o (vide-verscs
140-143 and 144-150), ilhautagfula ( ghee wasbea iith watei
for onc hundred or onc thousand ii*.r,- viid*y1hai h;lnoplu
ratndharc z visarpa cilcitsa or with the oil boiled with sodina,
mailhuka, prapau4ilartka and utpala, Ilg3J

dt wnfr? il* qrt Fr"l=it qqrftil r
'*ftn: Eil*fir qril Eiql gi t 

"q 
n ltB tl

If there is klcda (;tickiness or sloughing) falling out of the
body (like finger,.etc.) or burningsensation, and in uispholaka
(pustular erup-tion) as well as carmadala types of kuglhi, aipli-
cation of cooling ointments, sprinkling'-of cooting iiquidr,
venesection,-purgation 3nd s3o of TikiakathTta (uii.-u.rr.,
140-143 and 144150 ) are usefut. [134J

qQ<gd Fncqd Er{gagar qnrogaq r
s€g nnMg tiqfud tril111 ll

lf-ku'rha (obstinate skin diseases including leprosy) is domi-
nafe! by rakta and pitta, then for its treatment, KhailiraghTta,
.Ninbaghgta, Darorghlta and, paEoraghTta should be used, These
are the well established and excellent reciper. t ltt i,

For the preparation of fludiraghTta, ghee rhourd be boired with the
heart'wood of khadird. Fot nimbagfuta, ghee shoutd ;" ilil with thebark of nimbd. For palolaghTtat ghee rhourd be boiteJ *riiiiJ teaver ofpalola. This ir the convention among rhe senior and experien".Jplyri.i"or.

Gafig.dhara sena, however, interpretes thece recipes in a diffcrentmanncr. According to him, Khadiragh'taimprier the recipes of uonamo.
diraghTta described in verses 152-156 and j\imbaghrta implics ti"-recipe ofT ikt ag a! p arak a g!t7 t a, which bcgins w ith nimb a rdescribcd ln verres r 42- r4g.

c. t.4E
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According to him D$nighTta *ould bc prcprrcd qitb thc dccqqtion end

p.r*" .f diruturidr'i, aud Palolagfutc rhould bc prepared with..thc decoc'

tion and prarte ofthe leavcr of patota'

em-arq*stiqlbq,r: qAard qtfiffi{rlr *qI: t

qq rncf1q: €Issl

tfrara*ss-mt

qrrsr{ssd id Q?i ra!

rrurafur$'d dtq$ Elad!fimi

qftn

ai
t e wqttse-qA qgqd efrwfi qr,Eqq I

ReqqAai qrqt g<ratlri frTntlRff fic,€Iq I

qfus6mkurat
qde* !il{Fnsri ? tt lBo ll

<Ase-rrnRq* laiq tt I
ir il ttsl tl

g<t at<w{frf srfrEaqtri6flecrq rfl{n-4 |

"'*qfiqu 
uataffiqq g-d Qqq. tt qB?, ll

grcs-.t-e(ggrqitqtst'lqps5Iqqrq{rgtlR I
q1qftq'ift$6rr6oir-sErtvlgftqqq ll lBl n

( rfr ttrnqe-nad$Iq)

sgfiflrEfi tfirrqr ml{ner !ilqrTton q ll q'lq t|

kqd lrq&qgmtl
qrl ttii wa: ll tlo tt

dlqq,n qla ll
tnoq I

€fk u (lq tlvqqT!g@*6t"f*qitgstE

tlalf pataof each of hantakt ( fruit.pulp ), bibhitah:t ( fruit-

pulp ), inatahi (fruit-pulp) and pa{ola, one karga of each of
"ka1irihlr.n, 

nimfu,y5{I and trdjtamapd, and two palas -of debu'

rked see ds af nasttra shoul<i be boile d in one adhaka of water

and reduced to l/Bth. The decoction sirould then be collected

bv straining [through a cloth]. In this decoction ( ,.igl!
iitot l, foui palas of ghee should be added and cooked till

\tnrni.igft, 
'patas) 

remains. This medicated ghee should be

oiuo' internalty while it is luke-warm. It cures kuggha ( obs-

linate skin diseases including leprosy ) caused by oa)u 
"n.d

iirrorairarpa ( erysipelas ), serious type of oatarakta ( gout ),'nu.r- 
burning sensation, gulma ( phantom tumour ), abscess,

fiaain.rr and aisphofa&a (pustular eruptions)' [ 136-139]

TiktasalPalakaghTta
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tlalf palas of nimfu , pag$a,darahariilra, ilw, h&&rrfinffrfij4t ,
tiphala ( hantakt, hiblntgktasQ *malak.), per?atalraard .@&
mf4tr should be boiled with two Adhakas of water till,.t/Sth
remains, The decoctionthould ttren be strained oryti aildtb
thiso the paste of balf karga of caeh of candena; kir4tatlkta,
pippalt, tr\)amhnA' musta and seeds of oatsaka, and sixgdas',of
freshly collected ghee sbould be added, and, coo.k€d- Tbir
medicated ghee is useful in the treatment at ftuggha {ob.rtina!e
skin diseases including leprory), fever, &tlma {-phaetcrn
tumour l, arlas { piles }, grahalt ( sorue sycclrorne,:tn FWdt:
( anemia ), oedema, p\ffi.A { scabies }, aisarpa { e*ysipelas },
piilaka ( pimples ), kap$a ( itching \, nada ar unmada t:i6rasiry )
and gan{a ('scrofula ). [, ]40-1431

qlrrqr*{c{rflwaFqErfastEFqarft qs ll tr\o ll

Cenerrlly, old ghee 1 prererved fbr one year or more ) is.urcd nn thc
preparation ofmedicated ghee. lfhe prerent recipe iq howtver, an cxcc-
ption to tbir general rule inasmucb at frohljr collcctt d ghce ir ,pre*ribed
to be usrd in itr preparation'.

According to the general rule, liguidr when mcntloncd in a recipc in
thc unit quantity of one kudaua or mere, rhoqld bc actuqily, t*Cn ,in
double thc quantity" In the above mentioned reeipe, onc dQlwha of watcr
is mentioned to be used. Therefore, according to the gcrrcrai rute, two
ddhaka of water shouldbc talcn, This interpretation it rupported by
Garlgddhara Sen.

MahatiktakaghTta
qfl€q qRhqi wcn* hq*flafi Frarq r
gFgrftT Frqrui qdmFqgq{q,ieqq ru qw r!
elqqErRt dqdgqS€qt qqn ERe i r
qEgari €Emof ftftqt qrftA *+? rr ls\ u,
e?e6*d qrd $tftrdt kcrdfrd ir I
$6r{ g'ffiircqsqtd qlqsrurt q n lsq il
'6ffi?FrgRtit qaqsgoi qdtsgflqiatarrq r
ltgpfr Efdrdrtq<rruffi: qffi il tgo n ,
s;sTh <mRlqftrrFq{ITFE {lfiqrfth'l
hq{q€ft* qrarq1 qrqgei q [ {tsd tl
ffiacr€qrfir$m{ r6naf aet wirt t
E*ilUeqfrsnT qeqt qusqrci' E H qrlq n
*fitaq qf{: fi?i slb qllnrd nrqr: t

( ft qwftrnqr*rq)
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t Saftuchoda, Piatioigd, lampillca . ( aragitailna l, tifttamhigt,
|atha, nusto, ttttra, t(phald (.hantak, bibhttakt and Analak ),
polola, picumarila, parpaloka, dhanva2aadsq tatdana, upafufuE
( Pippalt \, fadmaka, hariilra, daruhariitrra; iolgrantln, oiiala,
tataoafl, two varieties of sario{ ( kffuo and. taeta ), seeds of
va|sakaryasa, mtftva, am7ta, kiratailkta, yagimadhz and fia)a-
md17,-thepaltdof all these drugs should be taken in the
quantity of l/4th part of ghee. To this, ghee ( onepart ),
watcr ( cight parts ) and the juice of amTtaphala or, Analakt
( two parts ) should be added and cookccl" Administration
of thic medicated ghee cures kug{ha ( obstinate skin diseases
induding lcprosy), rafttapitta ( an ailment characterised by
bleeding from different parts of the body ),' serious types of
piler with bleeding, uisarpa ( erysipelas ), amlapitta ( acidity
in the ttomach l, oAtarakta ( gout \, lundu (anemia), aisphogaha
( purtu[ar cruption ), pama ( scabier ), unrnada ( insanity ),
hamala ( jaundice ), fever, kap{a ( itching ), hldroga ( heart
disealc |, gulma ( phantom tumour l, pidaka ( pimples ), osfg-
dara ( meuorrhagia l, gagfunAlt ( scrofula ). fnis ghee should
bc administered in appropriate time and suitable in accor-
dance with the strength of the patient. It immediately cures
thc above mentioned illness even if they are not cured by
hundreds of other recipes. This is called MahatiktakaghTta.

[ 144-150 I

ni
dt

Etsqdft r* qurat 6t rql I
q urag* r gitaqgq*t qttltq, [ l\t n

By the administration of I vitiatcd ] dogas, blood.letting,
external and internal administration of alleviation therapies
and administration of medicated 

'ghee 
in appropriate time,

the curable types of kuglha ( obstinate skin diseases including
leprosy ) eet [ finally ] cured. I l5l ]

MahakhadiraghTta
qRttq

garut:
eqggl

!rar: q:l .ftr{tfleafrrgi r
€* q$t stqrRgiaqr: n l\?. rl

Suude qtqr gfi€<qaer I
EKq girqlosr gsst f"*--r fqun |l q\l tl



tii.tur
mq'irr dg"grr
qsqnrqfui iI
,ffi e gaqid
qilfiffift*R
'fiaf-a qffi
qEtqRrfh?+d-d

rqftg of,nrsgeg nrig 
"gq.tts 

I
€tH
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Errinig stfton r
e{rarffi1qq'g u l\B tl

cftqtua* q*qt
qfr*r wdfrit u q'r\tl

qrnrqf#rrq r
q( gnaf*mtgn ll l\q ll

( Eft q€Tcfit gilq )

Five ulas of khailirc, one tula of iirptapa, one tala of aand
and half tula of each of karafi,fa, ari;{a ( ninba)t octasa, parpa(a,
kulaja, ay1a, kri,nihara ( aidanga ), haridra, ilaruharidra,'fiu^ito,
gu(ilct, triphcla (harttah, bibhttakt and, amalakt), tiia$and
saptaparga should be made to a coarse powder and boiled by
adding ten droyas ( ? ) of water till l/8th remains. To this
decoction, juice of dhdtrt ( one adhaka ), ghee ( one a/hakdl
and the paste of one pala of each o[ | saptaparrla, pratioigd,
lampaka ( aragaadha ), tiktarohip, palhh ttilsta, uiira, triphary
( harttakt, bibhttaki and Amalaki \, Patola, pichunarda, parpa(aka,
ilhanaalaaasaka, canilana, upakuljta ( pippalt ), pailmaka, haridr1,
ddruharidra, gaSgranthd, aiiala, iatauari, borh the varieties of
sAriad (kfqro and iaetu ), seeds of uatsaka, 1tdsa, mttrad, am1til,
kiratatikta,ygimaitrhrr and trilltamdgtt I should be abded and
cooked. This medicated ghee, ftnown as MahahhailirghTta,
cures all types of ku;lha ( obstinate skin diseases including
leprosy ) by internal intake and massage. This is an exce.
llent recipe for the treatment of kughu. [  15?-156 ]

According to Cakrapipi, some phylicians do not accept vcrsel l5?-156
as part of the original text. From the commentary of Cakrapini, it appcan,
he had a sligbtly different text of thir recipe.

In the above mentioned recipe, ten dro4as of water is prercribcd to be
added. According to the general rulc, this quantity should be doubled.
But Garigidhara Sen does not appear to bc in favour of applying this
gencral rule to this rccipe and our translatlon is on the liner suggcrted
by him.

Recipcfor Bath, etc.

q{ FrlEfast qri q?arl il q\€ rl
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. I{the fingers, etc. of tfue paticnt get separated by slough-
ing, if there is.gerous erudation and if magom are iormed in
tbc ulcers, then the patient suffering trom kryghc should be
given cow-urine, nimba and ai(anga I in appropriate form ] for
batbl lena ( internal intake ) and pradeha 

- 
( external applica-

tion of thick ointment ). I tSZ ]
Racipe for Bath, ctc.

EqS'sfr€$Nrtr q<*<wcftsEqfrtrrr r
wa $a AA ffifi$trg(f ,<.ilEilr n qqc tl

Yiga, kugaja, saptaparpa, karauira, karai$a, nimba and khadira
alorngwith cctw'urine should bc used for bath, pdna (internal
intake ), and lepa (external application ). This cures klmi
( parasitic infestation ) and kuglha ( obstinate skin diseases
irtcluding leprosy ). I lSg ]

Ug ol Yidanga anf, Klzailira

q1ar{r&E,i. s&Te WA o{t q I
&e+: fqf{rwr* s.aar ckr n t\q tr

Vi$a*ga rvlrich is eil'ective in desrroyLng kTni ( parasites )
and hh*,Cita which curc$ *r69,{e { obstinate skin diseases inclu-
ding leprosy ) are uselLi for the patient of kasgha. These two
drugs arc to be used I in suit;i]rle forrn j for the preparation
of food and drinks, prasccana ( sprinklirig j, dhnpana ( fumigr-
tion ) aud l;ra&eha ( application of thick ointrnent ). The
htter, wz. khadirc is specially uselul in the treatment of
hygha. I lse J
tuctp:

qsrt! ffi rf€r;xnqrqq{q !$61atql
v{tqt ,a*at filrqqftA{eilrrg n tQc n

"tt$,{agdj'q ui(anga, roots of aragaaillta and teeth of dog, cow,
lilriser'bbar and camel a.re useful in curing kus[ha ( obstinate
skin diseases including leprosy ). [ 160 ]
Roeipe

qsrrsr cfH i * flrt <rs{qil{d ir I
gcdfilorrlri qflqqqdqrsei *sq n tqt tl
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';-'tIBe of c(agaja, oi{aigo,haddrd, daruhaiiha, tpotof dlu.'

1E3u, pipppelt and, pakela { kug|rha ) are erceedirgly uie&rfln"
tb} treairhent of ' ka;1ha ( obstinate skin disealef incffig
leprosy ). [ 161 ]

Treatmcnt oJ Leuc odc rma-

Usa of Udumbarafor Purgation

fcffi rqi qRt'i q}c,ai s{fr ftgqn Tq. I
fla* ffi qoq5q rqt cge! [ lqR I
*ff*rr gfw{r* qqrqd' qfu-arqqr
d*tafqftaq;qd &argr ftreq fur{ r qql il

The patient of luira ( letrcoderma ) should be cleansed by
the administration ot' elimination therapies, and thereaftcr,
the following therapy should be employed :

The juice of malaplt { kakoilunbarikl ) alongwith .jagpty
is cxcellcnt for causing srapsana ( a.type of purgation ) for a
patient suffering from leucoderma. The patient should fint
of all take oleation therapy, thereafter, this recipe should be
according to the strength of the patient. After the'administ-
ration of this recipe, the patient should exPose himself to the
heat of the sun; Tbis will cause purgation. After this pur-
gation therapy,the patient will feel thirsty for which he should
be given \ey ( thin gruel ) forthree days. [ 162-163 ]

Inthccontcxt of the description of skin diseaser, thc treatment of

teucodcrma ir dercribtd after kustha. In relpect ofother dircaser, firrt of

all, their diagnosis and thereafter their fieatmcnt are dcrcribed. lut ia

the prerent case, the order ir changed inagmuch as the treatmcnt of thc

diseace ir describcd first, and thereaftcr, its diagnosir. Thir ir donc

rpecielly to maintain continuity becausc gome of the recip6 prcrcribed

for ku51ha erc also ureful in leucoderma.

Treatnent of Pustular Eruptions in Leucodcrma

frqfs* Q qdEr Brq.t we*a aTFffqr{ |

edeg ftq*S qrr! qTa: R+E qaq. tt qqB il
uoqqnwi fftt erdgwt eITRqr qlftrtsq I
qrq{i eil qrrt qeilq?i sTfq?ileilq.ll lq\ ll

Pustular eruptions over the patches of leucoderma should
be punctured with the help of a thorn for the removal of
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rgfiglu fluid, ffom thcse pustules; Aftcr the eiudation.of the
Itid $.9 pa{ent.rhould take every morning, coatinuous{ for
llrtSp daye, the dccoction oI malap2a ( hakiaunbariky ), atrw,.
fiya1tEu and tatapu;pt prepared by boiling with watcr.' Alt".
rnativcly, he may rake, the kgra ( alkali preparation ) of
papfa along with phapita ( a type of sugar ) i" ; dose appro-
priate to his strength. [ 164-t65 1
Usc dKlwdira

qsFqq gltai ftaNqi sitq aw*'t r
qR+{s{igqi cR*qcqI"s"f err n lqq tl

All the recipes prescribed for the treatment of kuglha ( obs.
titratg sLin diseases including leprosy ) are also useful for the
trcilthcnt of leucoderma. Among them, drinks prepared of
kludi'ra or mixed with the decoction of khadira aie excellent
for tbG,eirre of leucoderma. t 166 l:

Recipes for External Application

hq?rftr€i fie* tTtitd iteai 6sgt'it{l
thtlTi qffir$ s&tr.i *qd, qqr( n qqo tl

Manal\fila, oi(anga, k\s-ua, gorocana, kan&apug,l,, ( saar2tak-
Jl4,) and rock-salt should be used for external application in
the treatment of leucoderma. [ 167 1

Rgcipc,,far'External Applic ation

qqltlwrcgtr qI ctrRq qrd nei tfu<gcq t
. .tftaetrtgfta rn . qroerr: 'd't<qqr<t t| {qu tl

itof.q"q.- dgqi et;q{ f<wfiqta qi r
Wn*craegqie: fH rlqi tti rr tqq tr
nrnl3feftrnl cn uatgsfaqtrr.Iqt qi I
&Fsr qa;fltor ErT dgc, qfEfiia n qso tl
tqr ftorqa.m *sr;qrqtgcrfi otm .e t
ril|W a f\.qeqr nrcdta<qr u lsq tl

The following recipe should also be used for external appli'
cation in the treatment of leucoderma :

,-,(l) Thc ashes of the bone of ass mixed with the *gara
( alkali preparation) of kadall and the blood of cattle,
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(21 fturo ( alkali preparation ) of the bud of malatt mircd
with hastimada ( rut of'elephant );

(3) Nl,lotpala, ku1lha and sainilhaaa made to a paste by
adding urine of elephant;

(4) seeds of malaka and auarguja made to a paste by adding
cow-urine;

(5\ Kakodu,nb&ra, aualguja and, citraka rnadc to a paste byadding cow-urine;
(6) Manaftiila made to a paste by adding pea-cock bile; and
(7) Sceds of aaalguja, lak1a, cow-bile, both the type of

lnj.loo ( sauairdft,jana a\td rasaftjana l, pip.patt un,: tt" powder
( bhasma) of kalaloha ( black iron ). I 16S_17l ] 

--- I

$qqr dtfqaqlaifl{sqTffs
fiEr qqqfttq qorqqfh

qqilq I
Sqrqrwq n ?eR tl

In very rare cases, patients of reucocrerma, who are free
from the effects of their,sinfur,acts get cured by the adrninis-
tration of elimination therapies, blood-letting and int"t. or
ununctuous food like sa.htu ( roasred corn flour). t iZ I

It is too difficult to cure reucoderma. That's why the term skasgacideua,
il uscd in tbe text.

Varieties

qr€sr
fua{
+n
'id

qr€oi fH ftron* arqfqfd\: r
fift{ rq f\A'i rrr€rqrs ae tt t sQ rr
qotflar* tt* ard qisqqrfleT* r
lqr fat flled {r€ affitmq u ?ss tl

saitra ( leucoderma ) is of three varieties, namely, ilarutga,
caruna and kilasa. All of them are generally causecl by th;
simultaneous vitiation of all the three dosas. If located in
rakta ( blood ) it is red in colour, if in rnaUsa ( muscle tissue ),
it is of coppery colour, and if located in medas ( fat ) it is
white in colour. The subsequent ones are more serious than
the previous ones. | 173-174l

Another, rcading of the clause ,ddrwlam c6ru4am, is ..ddra4ant
carorlam'. Saitra (lcucoderma) ir generally caured by in" vitiation of all

c.  r .49
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thrce dops. But occasiondly, it ir aho caused by tbc vitiation of onc or

two dogs. Tn Suiruta'sa4hitd (l{iddtu 5 : 12 ) killlsa ir describcd to bc

located in thc skin" Thc intcntion of Sukuta in the above mentioned

docription in to highlight the fact that uniile kqllu, ivitra (leucodcrma )
docs not producc all the symptoms of vitiation of rt*ta ( blood ), etc. In

Jadtra (lcucodcrma) rakta fbl*d), etc. do get vitiated, but in ruch event,
all the signs and 3ymptoms of kuSgha located in rakta, ctc. arc not alwayr
manifesteri. Thus, according to Carcka and Sulrula, it is thc rkin wbich
is aflicted about which there ig no contradiction.,

Prognosis
qq q(qqrdtsftrd
qq q*{ruif.q'*
q(ifidq ag qrq.

Tqr{6rt dt€gf

EII - qqdffieE I
diber{ iq iera6 u qg\ tl

qsag adhfa<'lfiuaq r
|l*i, ffi€$qg€q* il tsq tl

If the patches ot" Jaitra ( leucoderma ) are rnatted together,
if there are Eeveral patches, if the small bair over the patches
are red in colour and if the patient is suffering from this
disease for scveral years' then this is incurable.

If the small hair over the patches are not red, if the skin
is thin and white , if the disease is of recent origin and if the
space between two patches is elevated, then the disease is
curable. [ 175-176 ]

Causatiae Factors

qqisavqrfir sffiilre} Frrqr g<ruri Ueqdni'q r
qTqf*qr qtuo * sf tgtfi.orcs fN|flq etqqll l\t\e ll

Untruth{'ulneos, uiigratefulLess, disrespect for the gods,
insult of the preceptors, sinful acts, misdeeds of past lives and
intake.of mutuallv contradictory food are the causative factors
of kilasa ( leucoderma ). | 177 I

Thc abovc verlc enumerater the various causative factorr including
oral ar well as mental rinful dispositioa of this lifc as wcll as misdcedt of
thc prcviour life.

r* lfrw r-
tsr-{ pdr* f{fqti n tg erfhnr E}er: r
gdg Natf. annftil tlqfifu: tt tsc rl
trrsrlrtrr,ai 6,.F sl6 lggrqils t dtqrr I
f€qrr fWgei gaorq?i ilql fiFftr n lor tl
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qfir qiqar stidt

EPdsesiilrt
q€fr'ofi s.sil{rfuHl? t
ftr.qrq garqttqnq tt ldo tt

To Sum Up :

T'he sage (Lord Punarvasu ), in this chapter has explained
various details on the treatment of kugEha ( obstirrate shin
diseases including leprosy ) with a view ta sharpening the
memory and intellect of the disciple Agnive$a. These details
are as follows :

( l l  Hetr  (  et io logy ) ;
(2) Drarya ( pathogenic substance );
( 3 ) Various signs ancl symptoms;

( 4 ) Predominance of various dolar in different typer of
kuglha;

( 5 ) Signs and symptoms manifested in different types of
ku1lha;

( 6 ) A brief description of the aggravated ilogcsi

( 7 ) Curability and incurability at kuglha;

( 8 ) Cases of kugTha which are difficult of cure;

( 9 ) Various well established recipes for the cure af lcuglhai

(10) Etiol, gy and signs as well as symptoms of kilwa;

(11) Incurability and curability of kilasa; and

(12) Therapies for the treatment of kilasa. I l7B-lB0 J

*qfM a;* amqfhd€t Pqftfrqii
.Ttq qarilstqrq: ll

Colophon

Thus, ends the seventh chapter on the Treatment ol kuq(ha
( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ) of the CTkitsa
scction of Agnive$a's work as redacted by Caraka.
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CIIAPTER VIItr
( Treatment of RajEakgna or tuberculosis )

ffiseqrq:
qrrrd qTsqqqhftfred aqr<qncilq| u I tl
lfn a 

' 
aTRi qqqnriq: tr i tr

We shall now expound the Chapter on the treatment of
Raj aykgmd ( tuberculosis ).

Thus, said Lord Atreya. t l-2 l
Kugtha ( obstinate skin diseases including leprosy ) and rdjalaksmit

( tuberculosis ) have one distinctive feature in common, i. e. both of them
arc caused by th9-luoul!4neous vitiation of all the three dogas, Therefore,
the Chapter on rdjaltaksmii follows the Chapter o,n ku;tha. 

'

A mythological story is described in Nidanasthanag: Il about the
origin of the various 

-diceases including kuslha, unmdda, apasmiira and
fijayaksmd as a result of thc destruction of Daksa,s sacrifice by Lord Siva.
Of theae, ka1lha is described in the previous Chapter. (Jnmiida and
apasmara wili be degcribed later inasmuch as exogenic fa"tors arc involved
in the causation of these two aiiments.

Mythological Origin

Hret qllrdr€f,qilrE alar Eqr I
rfirqEzrqidgfir fi(roit irRr+ qh ttA tl
tfirsqrqRqffi$r {Tttt(Ir€qtl'rrTRT{tintq dKT( ;trg!qt: I
srwrrrilEqmfidiar *aqf<Wqrq u ts tl
gFaqqm{iri'qru&qt*i q rqrqi: r
mtq.| RreEteqior qf*qrq. fr:e* gqr( l\rl
s.frrqina gRqqiqqrfugqT{ r
flqtii qRqara i q qqteaef6 11 q ,,
Ir€0II <rrEqTd rrrqirEcqqfrrq I
tw$rfrafiqo q6n eF{r"qTFqqq n e tl
dtsFuqritshqaar gumlta ktcrq; r
?qHtcft* qrrrl glq ll z lluwi
sTsr ffqqe: gqi qfl6 gqir qqniar r
q€r{ EilETddqcadtsErqt f-qFfr ficm I l qt l
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tt fui64rs'',* F<<rq Ritmr t
BFqqT eftnlg6.oi gri qiirrlqm ? nlorl
** qEqr aqt| tq quTlfi gredew r
qsrq rr rr{s sr{ndfqTwqqm afr sa: null
a tnFr ggfrsFrarai qrg{ dsflrrar r
€6'€€rI qgffi.i tii cqrfitrfa rnrEr{ ltl,R,tl

- The mythological story narrated by the gods to the sages
I regarding the origin of rajaltakgma f rerates- to the habitual
sex indulgence o-f candra { the Moon ). The moon being
exceedinglyattached to Rohipt ( the star Aldebaran-f aia ,,oi
care for his health. He beiarne emaciated due to tie deplel
tion of unc[uousness. He was, therefore, not abre io ,utirry

lc ieiGl urge of the rest of the daughters of Dakpa praj'pati.
Therefore, Dakqa's anger came out of his mouth i., tt, ror*
.of breath and took i p\sical form.

The Moon had earrier been married to the twenty eightdaughters of Prajapati' But he was not able to satisfy thernall [as stated before]. So the Moon rvas affiict.4 by r4ialakgmd
as a resultpf Daksa'sexpresiioii of anger, the Mooni', discri-
minatory treatfnent with his rvives and the ,"r,,rt*ni prepon.r]1ran9e of .rajas ( :1. second gupa representing passionate
disposition ) as well as *.uknLsr, Being *ubi,r.A by theexcessive anger of Dak;a, the Moon was dJpleted of his com-
qlexi-on. Accompanied.l ly the gods and godly sages, he soughtthe shelter of Daksa. Ileing ruti*fi.d about the gJodi,rt.r,tion,
of the Moou, f)aksa *ur pl.u*.tl with the formfr. Ti. Moonwas therealter, treated by the two A6vins. so Moon{ 

"i,"riry( ojas ) was enhancecr, ire trecame free from the ailment,became 
^specially endowecl with complexion and attainedpurity of mind ( luddha sattua \.

Tlre words krodha,jtakima, juara and r0g(, are all synony-rnous, and they co:noje duhkia ( misery ).- Sir,"., iu the rimeof yore, it infiicted miserv 12o'r5miy rpon the rdjan or theking [.of stars ], the ailmeni-i, 
'tno'*r, 

as raja-,ak*a. Thisrajaltakgma, beinq ousted I from the heaven ] by the twoAgvins, came down to thc world of human il.irigr., Thus,
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four-foldthis disease affiicts human beings activated . by the
causative factors. [ 3-12 ]

It fu clear from the above mcntioned mythological rcfcrencc that thc

dcpletion of dhatas ( tissuc elemcntr ) constituter the main caurative factor

of-r6ja1ak;md ( tuberculosir ). similarlyr the sinful disporition as in thc

form of discriminatory trcatmcnt! witb thc wivcs ir also a caurative factor

cf thir diseasc.

Depletionof unctuousne*(snehaparikga2a) implier thc loss of vital

tirrnc elemenn lite tukra ( rcmen ) and o;:a'r ( rusd in the prerent context ;
vitality or c$ence of all the tissue elements in general ).

Fourfold Cau atirtc Factors
qqEr€ilqrS iqdql(Ui qqq. I

qqqUr' 6,t<ui her*gs Rqqtffiqtttllt

The causative factors of the rAjayksmd ( tuberculosis ) are

of four categories, namely (1)over exertion ( exceeding one's

owD capaciiy ), (2) -supression-of the natural urges, (3) deplc-

tion of i i ttu. elements, and (4) irregular dieting' t 13 l
-fh" 

fi,rrt three causative factors relate to regime in general. The fourth

one spccially rclates to diet becaute of which it is scparately mcntioned

in the abovs verse.

It fu vciy clear from the above verge that the causative factors of

r6jaykgn6 are four-fuld. Even then, the mention of the tetm caturtha

( mcaning thc fourth ) is uged here in order to include all the other rub-

tidiary caurative factors within these four'fold ones.

Etiatogy of Tuberculosis Caused b1t Oaer-exertion :'

qsrqqr{rr(Fira$agqalRFq: i
iaiftqT*Et qrefiql asrsqt: llltsll
qqqrq6rrT(lr$ei.a)€(fu fiF* |
flq: csiqd frergfraTfr cqrqFa lltqll
q Fm:eu: int'qga *,*k rrogritld: I
6qil+?iq q $rti q {q{iEqttqtnqltqqll
qt&idtEi q qrdqrif qfr'hi rfr fcua t

$ui eqq q qfiqrq s{rqqsil(€} €frq I I t\ell
eiorarg<q, q,lqlq rJfr' Tir+q edriuraq i
v$toiltq s€qgr:5[at6q1ig6: t1{ell
qFd qrtfuqi qeqT ttih: cqqi? t
qnrtqfiKilEit tT*qqrE qlEqq lltqll
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YaTu getsaggravated due to injury in the chest ( lungs )
c"t r.d by fighiing, reading ( rcciting manttas ) loudly, carly'

ing excejsive weight, walking long distance,.observing fast for

" 
ioog tirne, swimming, falls, assult and other forms of over-

cxertion exceeding ones own capacity. This aggravated aATu

etinrulates the reriiairring two ilogas, namely .litta and kapha,

and rapidly circulates I ail over the body ]. When I this

"ggt"trut" 
d aay ] is_located in the head, it causes (l) hcadache;

*'ir.rr.located inihe throat, it causes (2) irritation in.the

throai, (3) cough, (4) hoarseness of voice and (5) a'orexia;

wlren iocated in the sides of the chest, it cause s (6) pArlualnle

( pain in the sides of the chest ); when located in the anus, it

,",rr.r (7) diarrhoea; wheir located in the joints, it causes

(B) yawning and (9) fever; and when located in - the chert, it

.aur.r(lo)paininthe chest.. Because of thc injury to the

chest, 
"r 

*iU as coughing the patient (l l) spiu out phlegm

along with tllood. Thot, the patier,rt suffers.from unbearablc

pain-in his chest due to the pulmonic damage (jdrjarcpa urasd),

bh.r" eleven signs and symptoms I mentioned above ] ar9

manifested in ttre patients suffering tromyakgma (tuberculosis)

caused by over'exertion. Therefore, a wise person should

not induige in over-exertion. I l4-19 ]

variour ctiologicrl factorr of nia2aksmd are rpelt out in the Nidilna

6 :3-t2. Again tlicre arc being dercribcd here in thc 'context of thcir

rpecific rclcvancc to the trcatment o$the diseasc'

Etiologlt, etc. of Tubcrculosis Caused b2

}!!!!ion of Natural Urscs

alqtfl{r fieern TTqnaf irrflqfrqt
ertrq;gfiwtwi RtrdrRr q$ q(| llloll
att iilcdtEIiTGI sq'fo* di<Eq.'
q'ri k{srq*rq Furcq $ttsf,ao: tr-<tit

sMq nti Er rqat{qtqqql
qrr*qtp fimrw vqdetqq{aqllRR'lr
qrqt gweft qdttq Fqa{ur{ t
G$qiqrEffnrh qqfl nas'qt qtT{ ll11ll

When a Person suppresses the manifested natural urges of

flatur, urine and stOoi because of Sashfulness, aversion and
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fear, the vdta gets aggravated due to obstruction to its move-
merrt, and it aggravates &apha and pitta. This aggravated
odyu, while moving upwards, downwards and sidewards,
causes several diseases, namely (l) pratiiyaya ( coryza ), (2)
cough, (3) hoarseness of voice, (4) anorexia, (5) pain in the
sides of the chest, (6) headache, (7) fever, (B) kneading pain
in the shoulder region, (9) maiaise, (10) frequent vomitine,
and (l l)  diarrhoea having the sigrrs and symptonrs of al l  the
three ilogas, These eleven signs and symptoms are manifested
in the patient suffering from this acute type of tuberculosis.

[ 20-23 ]
Etiology, etc. oJ'Tubcrculo,tis causeiX b2
K5a7a ( Diminution of Tissues )

i"iltqr"dr.Tqqtq*q{Iffi netarq r
qRaqqrq${wt€m*sa itqtrrlerr
ira: *awqrag,iE] iqr${t(q{ r
qFaqqni sqt qwqsnq fur)nuqttlrtt
cErrt Fqe$qftts qrr,iqg r€r(q{qq I
6tla qiedmq$fiKtrrrqTfrqr{ tlRqtt
bgr;ql+qq;rttminrqo rr€r{rqqI
dffti qsrqEqld qqrq sTlurQrqcqq tllsll

iukra ( semen )and ojas { iasa or plasma including chyle )
get dinrinished because of excessive emaciation as a resuit of
jealousy, anxiety, fear, aprehension, anger, grief, excessive
indulgence in sex, fasting and intake of less I of nourishing
food l.  AII these factors lead to the diminution of the unctu-
ousness of the body and aggravation af u$tu. This aggravated
aA)ucaases aggravation of the remaining two doSas, namely
p,itta and, kapha, and produces eleven signs and symptoms,
namely (l) prati$ay (coryza), (2) fever, (3)cough, (4) malaise,
(5) headache, (6) dyspnoea, (7) diarrhoea, (B) anorexia, (9)
pain irr the chest, (10) aphasia, and (11) burning sensation in
the shoulder region. Thesc eleven signs and symptoms are
manifested in the patient suffering fromrAjayk;md ( tubercu-
losis ), a disease of serious nature caused by the riirninution of
the tissuc elements which may lead to death. [ 24-27 )
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Etiolaglt, etc. cf Tubcrculosis cawcd b1t
VigamAtana ( Inegular Dieting \

REerrqqqrrrR lqQur ttn*irr I

r6s

waqftqnql{' ql(tFqqffmrat@ llRdll'tr'Fq afu{r{tii Aqqr&sd, .rtril .l
t6r rlrra saqt gqrFf, er r qrfiq: tRqtl
qfrrqniqAde crq offiecqr
cqqdqrfrar.i e s'ii rFq(q 

" 
11irtl

qrddF ftnrqts rE<fiqqqrfr r r
qqlffidas* H RqrqrarmqqtRtrt
rfr eqr&eqFqq ftrraqqq ?gqrq r
ffirq{Ed kFlsqc$q! ntRu

Irregularity in the intake of various types of food and
drinks leads to the_aggravation of oa2u, etc.' iesulting in the
manifestation of aCuie diseases necessitating mutually conflic-
ting( oipma ) therapies. Thesc dogasraggravated becausc of
irregularity I in the intake of food, etc. ] obstructthechannels
of tissue elements like blood. This leads to the manifestation
of ailments, viz. tuberculosis I Because of this obstruction ]
the subsequent dhAtus ( tissue elements ) remain unnourished'
As a result of this, the aggravated kaplza causes (l) prati$ay
( coryza), (2) praseko\ CxCessive salivation ), (3) cough, (4)
vomiting, and (5) anorexial the aggravated pitta causes (6)
fever, (7) burning sensation in the shoulders, and (B) hemop'
tysis; and the aggravatedtilltu causes (9) pain in thc sides of
the chest, (10) headache and (ll) hoarseness ofvoice.

Thus, r4jayaksma ( tuherculosis ) being a conglomeration
of several diseases is manifested in eleven forms depending
upon four-fold causative factors. t28-321

Each of the four'fold caurqtive facton of tdfi1nfunl ( tubortukabllr

described to be responsible for the elevcn forml of diteares. Thcsc elcvea

forms of diseaser, taken together, conltitu," f"ffy maniierted fiorOf'of

tuberculosis.

fn vcrses 46-47, varieties of rdia2akmd having only rix or threc

symptoms are dercribed. These are the partially ( not fully ) manifcrtcd

forms of tuberculoris.

c. I .50
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The question rDay arise ab6g{ the necd for dcscribing four varicties of

rdjaykstrfr ( tubcrcuiosis ) dcpendiog upon thc four-fold caurative factors

liie-ovcr-cxertion because all these variedcs have common signs and

rymptoms and all the varieties are carrsed by the sinultaneout aggravation

of all the three do;as (lridoyja). Therefore, dorcription of tuberculosig
as onc entity seemt apProPriatc. This vicw finds support from the dcs'

cription in Sulruta z uttaratantra 4l t 3, according to which fo;c ( tubcr'

culosir ) is of only one variety. In the Prcsent Work ( versc-63 ) also,

yk6nd is described ar a product of three dogas. Thus it ir pointed out

that lakgmd should be congidcrcd to be of only one variety.

But thc abovc mentioned view is not tenable and it is appropriate to

divide the diseagc into four categorics on thc basig of thcir etiology and

trcat6ent. Four distinct etiological factors are already described, namely

over.erertion, ruppre$ion of natural urgcs, diminution of tissue elements

and irregular dieiing. There are distinct lignr and symPtoms of four

categoriJi of tubcrculosis. For examplc, in the varicty of tuberculoris

o,,id by over-exertion, hoarscnesr of voice, pain in the chegt and yawning

are the dirtinctivc features; in the one caurcd by supprcsrion of natural

urgcr malaire, frcquent vomiting and diarrhoea arc the distinctive fcatures;

in-the variety caused by diminution of tisrue. clements, the distinctivc

features ar" dyspnoea, pain in the sides of thc chest and burning Eenstion

in the rhoulders; and in the fourth variety caused by irregular dieting,

thc dirtinctive fcature is hemoptysis, In the firlt variety, prali!261a

( coryza ) does not manifert itself eventhough, it is common to the

remaining thrce varicties. Because of these digtinctive features, treatment

of all thise varieties differ in each base. Thcrefore, classification of

r|jaykpd into four categor ies ir appropriate'

Dcscription of rdjalak;md as of only one var iety in other classics is but

too g"o.r.l a statem-ent. A similar ltatcment is made in this text alco

( viic verse-63 ). But minutcly rpeaking, the four varietics of ykp6

i tubcrculosis ) irave got to be acceptcd as four distinct categorier ar

describcd above.

fn verses +5'46rsome rigns and symptoms common to all thc varie'

tics oftuberculosis would be described. These rigns and symptom! are

described as those of vitiated do.rcs. The refore, those signs and rymptoms

( dercribed in verses 45.46 ) should not be considered to be mere rePcti'

tion ofthe ones rtated earlier'

Premonitorlt Signs anil S2mPtoms

dq+qiaq.l
*meqdaq il le il

*dd
6rt

qoqtqqRqq: t
hqil rnegogN ll 1g tl
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qnffiIsltfnrtai qrrni qtrilR r I
o,,;15fr tqnai aqni qrfrqdntil 1\ n
qafiFq: qc*rr lqrqiqtfiffif"tq t
cqi *{rftqqr{tfr mqilmFqfu"q u qq il
sgntqnt M eani vqlfrqrqfr t
g.{fit Saenrrai qeai qs q{rlrq n ?e lt
qq{ Wqqrq ad{ ttsnnmmr I

The following are tire premonitory signs and symPtoms of

rajaltakgmA ( tuberculosis ) having several varieties :

(ll Prati/,2ava ( coryza ) and weakness;

(2) Finding fault with right things;

(3) Appe arance of ugly signs and symptoms in thc body;

(4) Abhorence for eatables;

(5) Diminution of strength and muscle tissue;

(6) Attachment to women, alcohol and meat;

(7) Liking for isolation;

(g) Generally his food and drinks are infested with the
' 

fall of flies itisects, hair and grass;

(9) RaPid growth of hair and nailsl

(10) Assault by birds' wasps and arrimals;

(11)Ct imb i r rgo fheapso fha i r ,bonesandashes indreams l
and

(12) Dreamsof po$ds, mountains and forests, which are
' 

alreacly dri.d ot gettirrg dried, as well as fall of

pianets. [ 33-38 ]

Signs ond SymPtoms

q'i iqe{r qtifid Mq q'i}qqq ll ld ll

wn€*rnon qr* qntql qtfk qtaq: I

tilacr e qut*{ fiq: $qfa inlffi il 1q il

e.ilaci qimtqro mrflai q iqrqrQ I
il{qati EnttqqlqlqqEf;I cqd+ l[ tso ll

, , i "s{ 
eFT} qqiqfu+E* +Srya1q ! ^ .' : i . oA*n aq snt s?qe fnRclqQ il sq il i i:'rc t
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I cll.

qrq* €nirqsrir: qintqqr qr g?: I
. tqi risnr*iq <rqqqltd scq* ltst n'' ' ', ,f-titsearfr A{qS aee qrefinrQagr I

siri qnq,q*: rslqqdqirali.i n ts\ tl
qrltttqtqqraf" c{qqsr: qRTIh et t
n1d- vqr qrd{f,o €€ftr*.raR: it sq rl
c*ti'fisfrqtsfq , fr*dqqoail r
gfl eGfFskrqsg cdefrs.mlsqqT u tse tl

- Now, we shall describe details of the signs and symptoms
along with remedies of this disease.

- -Th. I,poSaka I dhatus (. nourishing tissue elements ) of the
body [ f irst of all J g.t cooked (-metabolised ) 

'I 
being

acted upon I by their respective aimAs or 67lgotpgri,
( enzymes in the tissue elements ), From out of these [po;aka]
ilhatus ( nutrient tissue elements j thc [ lova] dltatus 

'j 
sioble

tissue elements ) [ thereafter ], get nouriJhed through their
respe ctive srltas ( channels of circulation ). trf there is obs-
truction to their channels of circulation or if there is diminu-
tion of stable tissue elements like rakta ( hemoglobin fractic,n
of blood ) or if there ip diminution of dhatu-agrnds or d,hatu.
a.gnis ( enzymes located in the tissue elements ) tben rajayakgma
( tuberculosis ) is manifested. At that time, whatever food
is digested in the gastro.intestinal tracr by Ijngharal-agnis
( enzvmes located in the gastro-intestinal tralt-) is mostly
reduced to malas ( waste products ); and very little of it .o,i-
tributes to the forination of ojat ( nourishment ). Therefore,
in a patient suffering from rdjaykgmi ( tubeiculosis ) care
should be taken specially to guard against I excessive J bowel
movement. The-patient is depleted of all t issue elements and
the stre.ngth. ( Preservation of ) stool is the only source of
strength left with him. Because of the obstruction to the
channels of circulation, randhilrz ( prasma including chyle )becomes aidagdha ( impropetry meiuuorised ) in its oiu, rocu-
tion. I The nala or waste product of this I rasa comes out

t  . i !  
' '  

)
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through the upper passages in different forms by thb way of
coughing. Thereafter, six or eleven fornrs of diseases are
manifested. Their conglomeration is called rajayakSnd

(l) Coughing, 
'(2) 

burning sensation in the shoulders, (3) i
impairement of the voice, (4) fever, (5) pain in the sides of i
the chest, (6) headache, (7) hemoptysis, (6) spitting of phlegm,i
(9) dyspnoea, (10) diarrhoea and (ll) anorexi,a-these arq
the eleven forms of diseases which constitute rajayak;md(tuber;
culosis ). Alternaiively, (l) cough, (2) fever, (3) pain in t\e
bides of'the chest, (4) impairnrent of the voice, (5) diarrhoea,
arrd (6) anorexia-these six ailments also constitute rdjaykgm,l
( tuberculosis ).

If there is diminution of rnuscle tissue and streogth then
the patient of raja2aksrnL ( tuberculosis ) having all the clcven
or six or any of the three signs and symPtoms should not be

treated. If there is no diminution of muscle tissue or strength,
then the patient of rajayakgtil ( tuberculosis ) should be trba'
ted even if uU the signs and svmptonrs are manifested. [38-47]

Earlier, signs and lymptoms of rdjayateyd ( tub:rculosir ) were descri'

bed in brief : henceforth thcir detailr will be dcscribed. Prio; to the

details of the signs bnd symptoms, it is necessary to fully lnow the naturc
of the disease. One of the characteristic {batures of tdiaykgmii ( tubcr'
culosis ) ir the obstruction to the nourishment of the tissuc elencfis.
Therefore, the process of ryntheair ( dpadakrana ) of tissuw as well er
nourishmcnt ( posatlakrama ) arc being describcd in thc abo '- mentioncd
verles.

There arc thirteen types of agnis (ctuzymcs ), namely, *ven dhabagnis,
frve mahabhakignis and one jiithardgni which help in the digertion of food
and metabolism. Aftcr the digestion of foodo resudhiitu ( plasma inclu-
ding chyl") ir formedr and from out of these, eubsequent diclar namely,
rakta, etc. receive their nouri:hment being acted upon by theit dhdtoagnis
locatedineachefthese tissues (dhaUs). This expl"nation holds good
if the operationof Khalekapotany|1a is accepted in the form of the meta-
bolic law of selectivity. Alte rnatively, acccrding to Kramaparirydna, that is
Kgtradadhin1ii7a (Metabolic law of transformation ), rahta gets nourirh.
ment from raa and mdrpsa gets' nourishment from rakta, etc. I For dctailr
of these laws refer to corninentary on Satra 2B: 4; p. 5)9 of Vol. I l. In
rdjqtaktrmd, this prrcers of th: nrurirhn:nt of dhltur 1 tisre elem:nts ) ir
g,ffected ard th: channels carryi,rg the nutri:nt material to thc tirsues is
affected by the vitiatcd dolat resp>wible firr tbe cauution of the discarc.

i$
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Bccaurc of thil obstruction and because of lac& of adcquatc nutrient mate-
frolrra#z ctc. in the bodyget depletcd. Becausc of the depletion of thc
didtur (tisruc clemenu) and becausc ofthe effect ol vitiatcd dosasrdhdtoagnis
( enzyora responriblc for syntheriring tinue clemcnts ) get dcptetcd.

Thc rcarcn for dcpletion of thc rara ( plasma including ehylc ) which
is rcrponsiblc for providing nutrient material to the tissuer is dcrcribcd
in thc vcrrc--4l. Thc term 'o.1cs' used in thir verac inplies sdra or thc
nutricnt product.

In verrc 42, instructions havc been given to guard against excerrive
movcmcn't of bowel. This irutruction is rpccially valid for the patie't
ruffering kom rdjayhgrzi?, cventhough, it ir also applicable gencrally to
all paticntr who arc wcak.

In verse 4lrtbe ltrength of the patient is statcd to be located in thc
rtrcngthofthcrtool {oigbald). Here this tcrm connotes the powcr to
prctcrvc thc stool.

The rasc ( plarma or chyle ) which is pmduced I of course in limitcd
quantityI after ttre inferrction of jtthardgni ( enzymes loeated in rhe
gastro-intestinal tract ,: a*,ri food ingrcdientr does not produce the nouri.
rbment to remaining tlssue eler.nentg as it happeng in normal circumsta.
nce.. On the othcr hand, it undergoes (oiddha ) in its cwn location, that
is heart.

In verse 47,the paticnt af rdjryakcmri having all, half or tbrec of the
rigns and symptoms is state$ to become incurable, if there is depletion
of mrrscle tinuc and rtrength. In total, elevcn rigns and syrnptoms are
dercribed in verse 45. Six ( tigns and rymptomr ) shou'd be treated ar
half of cleven. Traditionally, thc biggcr number is treated as half of
the odd number. In tbe present case, half of eleven rhould bc rix I Signr
and rymptoms arc aingle indivisible units; therefore fivc and half cannot be
taken ag halfofeleven. Either five or six can be taken as half of eleven.
In the prerent context, the bigger number, i. e. six is to be trcatcd as half
of eleven. ] Thir principle of taking thc biggcr number as half is also con.

ventionally accepted for cven numbers inasmuch ar sixtecn is treated as

half of thirty-ct, Siddhi I z 47.

fn verre 47, patients baving thrcc rignr and symptomsof r6ja2ahynd

rrc mentioned er incurable if therc ir depletion of the $rength and musclc
liguer. Unlike eleven and rix rigns and symPtoms, therc three rignl and
ryrnptomr arc not rpecified. Thercfore, anlt tbtcc of there eleven rignr

and symptomr ( vido vorsc 45 ) may be accepted as marlers of incura.

bility in this context. According to some other scholart, thc thrce signs

rnd rymptoms dercribed in verre 52, namely ( I ) burning sensation in

the rhoulders and sider of the chert, ( 2 ) burning rcnsation in the handr
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and fcet, and ( 3 ) fever all over the body are to bctakcn into account in
this connection. This view, acco{diog to some otherr, is not teneble, rnd
they dercribe thcsc as the characteristic fcaturcl of joan ( fcver ) of
rdjayak;nd ( and not of rdjayksmd in gcncral ).

Pratil2a2a ( Caryza)

Erqqe Rqa: *tqr q&t fqciq er t
qr€arsmfuqtil qraa qqtqt qfr rt ee tt
q[aqqrra* qtt ilqt taefqr r
iwr s.i' ftK:{f,d ,iltti srprFqg{r n Bq tl
sdr(: 6r€: €m{r: aqatiJaF: sq: I
tFqqrqmqrrqil qEm qtr: sqTqt u \o tl

In the patient whose head is filled up with vitiated, W1u,
the kapha, r.udhira or pitta locatefl in the upper portion (mfrla-
lit. root) of the nasal passage, moves towaids the u41u (located
in the head ) as a result of which pratisltaya (coryza) which is

.of serious nature and which causes enraciation of the body is

manifestecl. I ts signs and'symptoms are headache, heaviness,
stuffy nose, fever, cough, mucous nausea (kaphotklcia), hoarsc'
ness of voice, ancrexia, fatigue and inability of se nsory and
motor organs to perform their (nornral) activities. Thereaftcr,

Takgmd ( tuberculnsis ) is manif'ested. [ 48-50 ]
The above mentioned signs and symptoms of praliiydy also conrtitutc

the premonitory signs anJ symptoms of rajayk;nd ( tuberculosi.).

Charac t eristics of Cou gh

RFee qao fid €f(d dafraqq r
6rffi (d qeft fr!fiqla swiI|tq n \l 11

Tlre patient of rajo2akimA ( tuberculosis ), while coughing;
ipits out rasa ( plasma or mucoid secretion ) mixed with
phlegrn, which is slimy, thick, putrid in odour and green,
white or yellsw in colour. t 5l ]

In vcrse 43, onc of the characteristic featurcg of rdjayakgd ( tuber.
culosis ) is rtated to be spitting of morbid, rasa ( plasma )" in difrcrcnt
formr by the way of coughing, Thir point ir explained in the above vcrre.

, t  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f F e u c r  - i t I , ,  ) t i - t  : ^ . r  ' i  
t , t ,

I I <dqqrlatfrarus dan: mqrqq\, | - --

., j. ' irrt' wlFrih aq{"i ewqEqur: il ql ll

s?5
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Burning ecnsation in the shoulders and sides of the chest,
burning sensatioa in the hands and fect and hyperpyrexia all
ovcr thc body-these are the characteristic featurcs of I jaara
or fcver lin rajEaksna ( tuberculosis ). [ 52 ]

Soarabhcda ( Hoarseness of Voiceil

uaflftqqt?clrr{intE q,rqirrr( eftrcrq t
€<$* q+{rdr$: qnqsa: *iK: u qt tl
argrnsaqftulqr Rcreqq** r
ffir*i Ftqqq GK: gQacil tl \B ll
c* refiqqtnE GKr 5cqrq ffif,t I
qrqrfr}rlrE rnqqr ,ilacncsqlRnl ll \\ ll

I In a patieot of rajayakimal, suarahhedo ( hoarseness of
voice ) is caused by aQtu, Pitta, kapha, rakta, kysaaegd ( strain
of coughing ) or plnasa ( chronic rhinitis ). If caused by od2u,
the voice becomes rl&ga ( dry ), k;ama ( weak ) and cala
(unstable ). If it is caused by pitta, then there will be
burning sensation in the palate and throat, and the patient
will refrain from speaking. If it is caused by kapha, the voice
.beconres oihaddha ( obstructed or choked ) and khurakhura
(rubbing noise ). If it is caused by rakta, then the voice
becomes sanna ( low ) and because of obstruction, the voice
comes out with difficulty. -If the hoarseness of the voice is

causcd by the straitr of excessive coughing, then it is associa'
ted with injury to the throat. If it is caused by pinasa ( chro-
nic rhirritis ) then the signs and symptoms of kaphaja and
oatika types ( mentioned obove ) are manifested. [ 53-55 ]

Pain in the Sides of the Chest and Heaitr
-'' q1fu iqfrqd deJqr{maqilol{l

'rRn.tqo €daT.i qfqlrq: aqriqfit{qll qq ll

I ln a patient of raja2alcgmd f, pain in the sides of the chest

is indeterrninate-sometimes, it is associated with the contrac-

tion I of the chest ] ar:d sonietimes it is associated with the

expansion I of the chest ]. I In the patient of raja2akimd 7,
headache is associated with burning sensation and heaviness.

[56 I
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Iri the patient of rdjaylssni' ( tuberculosis ), headachc is caurod by
the sioultaneous vitiation of all tbe three do;cs, inasmuch as the painir
caused by oiiltu, burning senration by pitta and heaviness by kapha.

Spitting of Blood

qfirqi qr*i

3?7

nqartgq*i (*

When the body of the
( tuberculosis ) becomes
excited blood and phlegm

g qftqnir iqqqnmq I
*qr dlFqffiedf{a3 u \s tl

patient suftering from' rajayakgmd
ernaciated, the accumulated and
comes out from the throat. [ 57 ]

In the above mentioned verse, the pathogenesis of .,spitting of blood"
is bring explair.ed. The term cabhisanna' means emaciated (sanna ) from
all si l;s l abh;ta.ft /. Anrther readrng of this term is ,abhiSyandc'. lf thir
reading is accep "eJ, th:rr it wil l mean transudation ( syandana ) from all
the s ider  (abht ta\ ) ,  fhe appropr iaren:ss o i  th is  inrerprctar ion in  thc
prescnt context ir to be determined:

The clause ccutklitla ( excited ) -sancitah ( accumulated ),' used in the
above verse is to be interpreted in the reverse order ( pfrroanipllta) be-
cause in the process of pathogenesis, kapha gets accumulated ( saflcita)
first and thereafter gets excited (utkli:ta ).

Cause of Bleeding

qdi hqqqr,i"Er;eierfrqrgqqt r
qlTr{t{qugfi$d qgeflE fioEfR q ll qe ll

Because of the obstruction to the channels of the blood, it

becomes incapable of getting converted ( anupadlate, lit. to

reach ) into marysadhatz ( muscle tissue ) etc. Thus, it gets

accumulated in excess i11 67n4!a2a ( stomach ) and being exci'

ted, i t  comes out (et i  =tocome )through the throat.  [  58 ]

According to normal metabolic proccss, rahta ( blood ) is transformed
to or it nourishes milrpsadhatu ( muscle tissue ) etc, Because of the obstruc'
tion to the channels of circulation it becomcs impossiblc for rukta to
reach mErysa etc. As a result of this, it comes into the stomach by the
proce$t of transudrtion and gets accumulated there in cxcess. This blood,
instead of goingdownwards, comes upwardsto thc throat becaureofits
large quantity.ln rdjaltakyii ( tuberculosis ), rakta does not get nourishcd
ftom rasa ( plasma incluJing chyle ). Thereforc, the quantity of the for'

mer is already diminished. Even this small quantity of blood in the body
gets accumulated in the stomrch in excess because of the obstluction'in
itr qbanncls of circulationto mdrpsadhdlu ( muscle tirsue ) ctc.

c. r .51
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The term miiqsdla2a in Cakrapi4i's com.mentary appcars to be a
prin'.ing mistakc. It should be rrad as dmdlaya as attcsted from thc
commentary publishcd by C. K. Seu & Co.

Dlts p noe a and D iarr ho e a

qrf,:tiqhqqi?ngq{T: eqrqqr€R I
qt* qfr€rfrelf,t tt qq tt

The patient of rajayaksmt ( tuberculosis ) suflers from laasa
( dyspnoea ) because of obstruction I to the movement of air ].
by aQtu and kapha. This patient passes the quantity of stool
along with mucus because of the suppresrion of agni (enzymes)
by the vitiated daps. [ 59 ]

Aruci ( Anorexia or aaersionforfood\

Wr.qlil qq(iqt Fqqraqqdfertr r

atwee

flaQ! ll Qo ll

sqrq I
crqtsqkqart IeE(qg

qrdr*q€fq ildi mqil iqq{rnrd n qt tl

Arocaka ( aversion for food or anorexia ) is caused by the
individual dosas aid by all the dosas simultaneously vitiated.
These vitiated do;as arc located in the tongue as well as
heart. The fifth variety of anorexia is caused by aversion for
the object of gustatory sensation ( taste ). The taste of the
morrth becomes astringent, bitter and sweet in aatika, paittika
and kaphaja types of anorexia respectively. In the psychic
type of anorexia, the patient finds fault with otherwise right
types of food and drinks. [ 60-61 ]

ln Siltra 19 : 4 ( 4 ), while describing five varieties of arocaka, it it
stated ..pa,flco bhaktaslanaianasthAnAnili adtapittakaPhasamipAtadoc gl!'.
According to Cakrapir.ri, this rhould read as "lailco bhaktaslunaranasftan-
dniti oAtapittakaphadaesd2dsiil!'. On the basis of thir rcading, Cakrapigi
commcnt! here ar follows :

In.9atra l'] : 4 ( 4 ), tridopja varicty of aruci ( anoreria ) is not
degcrib:d. Howevcr, from the therapeutic point of vicw, this tridoyja
( caused by.thc rimultaneoug vitiation of all thc threc dolcs ) varicty ir
dercribed here on the liner of ,,doandoajagulma. C,aktapiqi, in tl'ri, 

"orro"c-tion has quoted 3.caturo rccakiin lunyroiltddltehajosiroajn,r. I This refe-
rcnce ir not t.raceable hcrc ].
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Thttttido;dja type of aruei is the result o[ homogenous combination
of dosas (prakTtisamasdmuii.ya ). Therefore, its rigns and symptoms arc not

dercribed separately. In this type o[ uuci ( anorexia ), all the signs and
rymptomr of arocaka caused by individual dogas are manifested in com'
bincd form.

Chardi ( Vomiting )
q*q{rq sret{rri*(*{TrfrqRR I
Bftqt tn Rfi<rqrmqqrq"gqqe: il Qq tl

Chardi ( vomiting ) is caused by arocaka ( anorexia ), strain
of coughing, excitation of dasas and fear. This vomiting
might also occur as a complication in other diseases. [ 6? ]

Tre atment of Raj ayakyna

qikiq* qqrr qlvrwi !! qarEr6{ |
qttqqrqRq* fiq, ilFqf cgqrqtq n Qa tl
qftqqri lu<:qril 6r+ e{rt iEqt'r
qrqiqi e fqfEir htrl crqnofit rug ,r tr ,r

All varieties of rdjryakrya ( tuberculosis ) are caused by
the simultaneous vitiation of all the three dogas. After ascer-
taining the proportionate preponderance or feebleness of
these dofas, the physician should treat the patient suffering
from this disease, on the basis of the stage of the ailment.

Various therapeutic measures for pratiiyaya ( coryza ),
headache, cough, dyspnoea, saarakga2a ( aphasia ) and pain
in the sides of the chest, in general, wil l  now be described,

[ 63-64 ]

All the varieties of raja.yaksmd ( tuberculosis ) are caused by the
vitiation of all the three dopcs. Dependirrg upon the preponderanct or
fcebleness of thege vitiated do;as, the disease is divided into difforent typd.
The therapcutic mcasures are broadly classified into two categories-onc
dcaling with spccific ailments associated with rdjatakgmd libe coryza, and
the orher for the trcatment of rdjayaksmii as a whole as characterircd by
the diminuation of rasa, etc. from all over thc body.

Linc of Treatment

'ffi €tETrF{s.i
A \qR$f'tEqreFr {rtErq

qnrrffiat
irtEqlq q ll q\ ll
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etlorranpolis (qrq *etqtfuart r
orqftrRft{qrui qttmai tr c,€qit n qq tl
<Fuq616 eqd qsd?ei eam<q I
ErRqrqoqitfti Fnnrrild tt.i f'q*d'u qs tl
ta qRfiqii-+ Ewq: fraqr€q: I
qayit" uqgni qiqt qscffir n k tl

friilir{ Ercqql
arqgqrirtq .l
qt* ar qrgqfutq u qq tl

qrqilqrfuq qrstr-{Filrl(rqq iil <TITIUfTTTS{ICII egaq I
qffuitftsilqft€r qrrrfr 6aqaq u go tl

TLe irot soup o1'the nrear of l1ua, tittirf , dakga and aarlaka,
added with salt, sour as well as pungent drugs and, sneha (oil,
ghee, etc. ), should be used for fornentation, massage, fumiga-
tion, dlepana ( external application ), parigeka ( sprinkling of
l iquids), bath, preparation of thick gruel and aall ta ( prepa-
ration of barley water ) in the treatment of ptnasa ( coryza ).

The patient should t: ,ke t lre soup 'of the meat of goat
added with for_1ley, kulottlzq, gi_l&.t, ila{,ima, dmalaka and ghe e.
By this, six ailments like ptrtwa ( coryza ) etc., get cured.

-The soup of malaka and kulattfra should be properly prepa-
red. Along with this soup, the patient shruld take food
preparations made of barley, wheat and rice depending upon
their wholesomeness ( suitability ).

The patient should drink the up-per portion of od,rupt ( a
lypg o{ alcoholic drink ) or ryalel _boiled with paftcamfula
( biloa, $ronaka, gambharz, pl[alt-and Sii)llar;k l.

For food prepar.atirns, th<: water boiled with dhhnlta and,
flAgara or fimalaftt or par4icatuSlaya ( ialaparpt, pginiparg,
md,saparpt atd, mudgaparr1z ) should t. us",l. i oj-iol'

- For the preparation of meat-soup, twelve palas ofmeat shoultl be
taken, and for the quantity of water and drugs, the rure prescribed for the
preparation of yaaiigii ( thick gruel ) should be followed-vidc corD'rc-
ntary on Silfta 2: l7 ( pp.68-69 of thc Vol. I of this work. )

- r.n the place of 'silpakatpitairl''in verse 6g, cakrapiq,i readr siipasarys-
k-\taih', rt seems, the line ;tcna ga.loiniaartante aikaral.t-ptnasiida2al1,, accor-
qing to cakrapisi, should be placed after vecre 70. tftrrisiraccepted,
then all the above mentioned r""ip", should be used in thc trcatment of
d:r ailmontr dercribcd ia thc verse 64.
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Fomentation, etc.

ugQuftcrrnq$;aicrqqqrqi! |
dqtr*qhRTar s"d wdgtr fimr n sl tt
@( qrq+or Rna qfrWo. r
carggdtngnru+qt qrFrFr gdt rt sr n
qrac?rqfqtifret ar€tff cfrsriq r
qot fmfq qrd q qqlFrret cqTk*: I s?, ll

\,fiqsriqft 
qffi qr:rqfuqqr

qdamrtnd' tn ffq€A q*snE il sts tt
Sqetqr: aagqrqr sur.rT Tgrng q t
ETeFII iqrfl<tq Rqrqt qr6s q tl s\ tl

gdqoat: t
ns* qqgr*arr Rr<rqldlq{F"rq.ll eq il

Fomentation should be applied over the throat, sides of
the chest, uras ( chest ) and head according to the procedure
prescribed for Sahkarasoeda ( vide Saha 14: 4l ), and for this
purpose, kiara ( thick gruel l, utkarika ( puddi;g ) and pl2asa
( milk preparation boiled with mAga, kulattha and jtaua ) should
be used.

The he ad of the patient should be sprinkled with patra'
bhanga ( decoction of leaves having odlu alleviating properties)
or the luke-warm (sukha ) decoction of balA, gu{f,ct and
madluka.

The throat, head or the sides of the chest should be fome'
rrted with nd(tsieda ( vide Satra 14: 43 ) by using drugs,
namely the head of the goat and fish or the decoction of
drugs belonging to aritika I and a,itikottara ] group. [ ]or
details, see commentary below ].

For na{7sueda, thp. meat of aquatic and semi-aquatic
animals, the decoctionof paftcamala ( bilua, ilon$ka, gambhan,
?aralt and gapikarika \, snelza ( oil, ghee, etc. ) and aranald
( sour gruel ) m"y also be used. If there is headache, pain
in the sides of the chest and shoulder pain, then the applica-
tion of upanzlha ( hot ointmenr ) cf jtoanti, tatapugpd, balA,
madhuka, uacd, ttelauara, ui,il,-6rtr, mftlaka and meat of aquatic as
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well as semi-aquatic anigrals sizzled and mixed with four
types of sneha ( oil, ghee, ntuscle fat and bone marrow ) is
useful. [ 7l-76 J

K1iafi is prepared by boiling sesame sceds, rice and, mdln togcthcr.
The term ,patrabhaiga' used in the verse 72 implies the decoction of leaves
having vdyu - alleviating property.

The term ,saodtikaih' usrd in verse 73 implier two groups of drugt,
namely oiitika and uttarailitika. According to other allied texts, Ddloa,
agnimantha, Kdimarlta, lrc1tastr, pdtald, balii, iiilapar4l, pTiniparqi, brhili,
kaqgakarikd, oailhamdna and miilaka belong to adtika group. Similarly,
karamarda, bailara, kulatlha, tuqkamiilaka, lvadaryttd, aa4upar4I,, aloagandht,
latdoartr, Ttltaprokta, gu(iicl, madhuka, iigtu, 1aoa, d,ragoadha and similar

other drtrgr belong to utttrdtdtika group.

For the preparation of oclndra, the meat free from boner should be

made to a paste and boiled, This should be mired with jaggeryl ghee,
pippalt. and maica,

Rccipes for External APPlication

tldlltqt qrsF Ec ar€qe I

"rt{ 
qrd fu lm:qledtqqogq ll ss ll

qar {ron franr cffiigqi fioguaq t
qasqr tgrt a;qi M gaq rled ll
{fq qor ffit q ?FoTrFin qaiil t
{rdcrft qq€il 3 {EsI trg'* gaq ll oq I
qiqrt qt l*sfl qtttt qfifrftarr't
{rrrrr! tieEiqTqi fn<:qtedtq{fuaTt ll zo ll
arq* qqqrarfr *ar*itaqlli6sl: r
torreq}rnfi qF<qf acn q(q ll zq ll

External applicatio n (alepana) of the paste of iatapu.cpa,

mailhuka, ku$ha, tagara ancl candana along with ghee cures

headache 
-and 

pain in the sides of the chest as well as

ghoulders.

Pradeha ( external application of thick ointment ) prepa-

red of the following four recipes is useful in the treatment of

headache and pain in the sides of the chest as well as shoulders

caused by the simultaneous vitiation of two dogas z

l. BaIa, T7.snd. tila, ghee, nadhuka and nilotpala;

2, Palankafi ( guggulu), itreoaddru, candana, keiara and ghee;
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3. Vva, bala, oiilan, kTgpagandlza and punarnaod,; arrd
4. iataoart, pa1tasya, kgtrakdkolr\, katl74a, madhuka and ghee,

For these patients, ndaana (inhalation therapy) , ilhnmepvta
( smoking therapy ), administration of snelta ( ehee, etc. ) after
the intake of foodrmassage with medicated oils and medica-
ted enema ( basti ) are useful. [ 77-Bl ]

Blood letting T hcropl, etc.

,ffiran[qdtqilfts rgg eqqla in I

ftnrqrrqt€qig af'tt aer ft€tE n cR rl
qqdqfrqqiqi: r

s*t n <1 tl
I

qtqtrr qq€r q €€fitlq qeqqq. n zB tl
eqilia Sea rndta qftqr r
srEn*f, qqq tq: a<tgl qSrrrgtt il e\ tl
qGqr g{ftila qefirfiry+" qr I
qRQq: sqlfi'€q rh d{qf,t ffiqr tt <q u

The patient suffering f om headache and pain in the sides
of the chest as well as shoulders should be administered blood-
letting therapy with l6ga ( horn ), alvbu ( gourd ).and jalauka
( leeches ) or by venesection. For such patients, ltradeha
( external application of thick oinrments ) with the paste of
padmaka,uitra and candana added with ghee or the paste of
ifid)ratr, mailhuka, nafijiglha and keiara mixed with ghec is
useful.

Pralepana ( application of ointment ) of' prapaup(ar*a.
nirguTt(t, padmakciara, utpala, kaleruka and pa2agta along with
ghee is useful. in this condition.

Massage with ihe help of CanilantdJataila and latailhauta-
ghrta is useful in this condition.

Paigcka ( sprinkling of liquids ) with milk, decoction of
mailhuka, cold rain-water or the decoction of candana, etc. is
useful in this condition. Thus the alleviation therapies are
degcribcd. I 82-86 J

rf6:
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For blood-lctring rherapy, tfiga ( horn ) should be ustd if there is

vitiation of 061u, aldbu (gourd ) shculd be ustd if there is vitiation of

l;aphaandjataika ( lee<hes ) should be used ifthere is viriation ofpitta.

Elininatian Therapies

dtqrflrrq,l"i qq.i {r€qfr e&iEl"q t

€a€iqqeni e*i qET caiaq. tl zs ll

{iiq g:xfr .nqrfqr gflqdeanfr I
qqefifuoit fiqi ts g"dt RR;qt ll zz ll

I The patient sufferirrg from rdjaltak;md ] having excessi'
vely vit iated dogar should be given oleation and fomentation
therapies, and thereafter, vamana ( emetic therapy ) and aire'

eana ( purgation rherapy ) should be administered. The recipe
-for 

these therapies should contain snelta ( ghee, oil etc. ), and

tbese recipes should not have depletir 'g( hargaya ) effect. The

patient of rajo2akgmd will die if there are loose bowels. There-

fore, the dose of these recipes should be such, which a weak

person can stand, and he should t;ever be given a strong

purgative. [ 87-BB ]
The patient of rdjaltak;rna- should be given excecdirrgly mild emetic

and purgotion thcrapies which should not cause the d pletion of body

tissue s.

Recipes

q'trn{ €ga,S'rgrai firA esIA {qQ{t I
fut:qrdlsqig fqafiattcq\q+E ll zq ll
qarfiflfirr;{A'fqaqt -rg*a qI I
fcii eaqui sftii€i Tqr.tqdgtq{ ll <'o ll
qftQsfrqi qgs fnqat ql€iit crat I
qfit qfitat afM rq{ (qrtlled 9(q. ll qq ll
Frr<rqredled&asi fitqe{rqfiadorq I

rycqflri qgtfr qa +srrrPdsq ll qR' ll
gir}a qqqr flcti aicqQa q I
-ffi,t g?i €q\ rlqriarq csttrt ll q? ll
rffiefft- q€ €n' ?rutr;rlrqsqtRaq I
qangi qr qqftt- q*tt qt qalgirqll qB ll

Asr{ ctctoar{q?qtq-edref bqrf *q€sm t

fu1lq1dfuq1agld daisrat qr ezg ll qq ll
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ga
aFrqdtq
q$qwsal.{ Sqq cfrigfET{s{q r
qfiFqds qqlEi ilq q( qer*rraq n qe tl
fm:qrs"teqtati qrtteErr€sq<rq€tl
q:efrr qgq$E? rrarugfrrnqaqtt e,< u
qwr*i veqarai q* S<ag{A t
fisi* cfqiiqQaqQjq: cs* E€q ttqq tl
ei{r fMr ntr qqar etrSr g<t q{n I
F*qar iq.qg,} gwi egilrsgs$S;q: rr {oo I
*<l erdt Sosa€,i g(€r rdtr gEr I
ar"li ftq*r €rsT: fM ge u {ol tl
'*ffi$Fqftariaifusrqr cg<ffiw r
grqraT€rEtrqqbqrrdqFrq€iaqr u lo1 tl

After tbe koglha ( gastrointestinal tract ) is cleaned of
impurities, the physician should administer the following
efficaceous recipes for the treatrnent of kAsa ( cough ), loAsa
( dyspnoea ), headache and pain in the sides of the chcst ar
weil as shoulders :

(1) Nas2a ( inhalation therapy ) with the ghee boiled with
bala, oidan, aiaagandha, ctc, or aidan and madhuka
along with salt is excelient for the promotion of
voice;

(2) Naoana ( inhalation therapy ) of ghee boiled with
prapautlfurtka, mailhuka, pippalt, brhatl, 6ala and milk
it excellent for the promotion of voice;

(3) Frequent intake of ghee after food is useful in curing
headache, pain i,n the sides of the chest as well as
shoulders, cough and dyspnoea;

(4) Medicated ghee prepared by hoiling with balt, deco-
ction sf daiam\,la I bilaa, l;tonaka, gambhArt, lalalt,
gapikarika, lalalargt, pTiniparp, b7hafi, kagfakdrt, ancl
gakgura ) milk and meat-soup is useful in ihe instane_
ous cure of the above mentioned ailments;

(5) [ Besides ], the intake of Rasnaghrta or BalaghTta
along with milk after food or during the course of

c. r.52

"t*r"*nragpvAM
Q r e \ecipf,.rFnrcnftrrlgFq r
Eqqq|fT€rflqaE(Iqq'q il qq tl

t6s
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food in a dose commensurate with the power of dige-
stiorr of the patient is also useful in the treatrnent of

the above mentioned ailnrentsl

Wc shall hereafter, describe the recipes of ghee to tre
taken in the form of l inctus for the al leviation of kasa (cough),
promotion of voice and cure of dvsprurea, hiccup, headaclre
and pain in the sides of the cl iest as well 3s 5fteulders.

Intake of ghee added with kharjnra, mTdz'thd, larkara,
frorrey and pippali cures oaisaarya ( hoarseness of voice \, ktrsa
( couglr ), laAsa ( dyspnoea ) and joara ( fever ),

The ghee which is collected freshly from the nrilk boiled
with the decoction of daiamilla ( bilaa, iyonaka, gambhan,
patala, gopikarika, ialaparpi, pyinipar4t, byha&, kaalakart and
gokpra ) should be mixed wirh pippall and honey. Thir is
an excellent recipe for the promotion of voice. It  also cures
headache, pain in the sides of the chest as well as shoulders,
cough, dyspnoea and fever.

Ghee should be collected from the milk boiled with five
varieties of pa\cama,la ( namely bThat paftcamala ( bilru, iyonAka,
gambltari, pd[ali and gayikarika), ksudrapctuamtlla ( lalapurqt,
priniparp, byhatl, kanpkarz a,nd go/;gura \, trVapatuamftla ( iara,
ikgu, darblta, kAla and ialil, kantakaltancamnla ( jtaaha.rSrtbhaka,
meiltr, jzaanlt and iatauari) and aallt|',aficamala (punarnaad,
ialaparm, priniparqZ, balA r,tnd eran(a )-vicle Cil;ina I : I : 41-
44 ). This ghee ( one part ) shouid be cooked by adding the
decoctiorr of five varieties of pafi,camala ( three parts ) and milk
( one part ).  This recipe cures al l  the seven ai lments of
raja2ahsm6 ( tuberculosis ).

The following four recipes, when taken in the form of a
linctus alorrg with honey and ghee cures kasa ( cough \, iadra
( dyspnoea ) and pain in the sides .rf rhe chest. They also
promote voice.

(l) Kharjara, pippalt, drdkid, patfuid, iThgt and duralobha;
(2) Trtphala, ( harTtaps, bibhataki and 6malaht, pippalt,

mustd, ifngAfu, jaggery and iarkarA;
(3) Vira, iafi, puEkaramala, surasai iarhara and jrggery; and
(4) Nagara, citraka, laja, pippali, amalaki and jaggery.

I Be_102 l
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Vciregl dcalr with thc rccipe o[ a medicateilghcc.In thirrcei;d
milk ( kgrra) rhould be used ar liquid ldraoa). By implicatiorq the
quantity of milL ahould bc four timer of ghee. Thc clauge 'kslram satpiy cd'
has a variant rcading, i, e.ckslrasarpih'. lf this variant rcading ir acccptcd'
then the ghcc collccted from mi:k ( not from curd ) lr to be uted in thir
prcparation end water should be used as liquid ( draaa ). Tho mediceted
ghee; the recipc of which is described in the vcrse 91, sbould be uscd
both for inhalation and taLing internally. Normally, medicated ghcc is
administ*ed internally on cmpty stomach.. But in the preseht casc, the
medicated ghce should be used only af.er food fior thc curc of headache,
ctc.

In thc r=cipc dcrcribed in verc 93 [ the root of ] batd it to bo rrrcd in
tf,e fonn of parta I and the qurntity of thig pastc rhould bc [th of the
quantity of gheee]. Ar liquid, (draoa), the dccoction af dalamtila, milk rnd
mcat-souP rhould be uscd. I Sincc thcre are thrce liquldt, cach cnc
rhould bc talgen in quantity egual to tbat of thc ghce ]. Eventhough in thc
text, only dalanfrlais dcscribcd and its urc in thc form of dtcoction is
not spccificd, thcre drugr rre to be u&d in the form of dccoctipn .onlyn
becausc of thcir description alor g with othcr liquids without interruption
( oilntara slhacarltdt ).

Another rcading of this term is 'ddlam\Icna Pqyasa', Ifthlr variant
reading isaccepted, then the milk boilcd with daiamfrls is to be uced In
this preparation.

The second rccipc in vcrse 94, according to Cakrapipi, implies that
ttre patient should take either Rdsndgftlta ot Rilrnd&gt ta ot Baldgh{t4 or

Baliikgira. In this connection, he makes a rderence to the recipe of Riisn-
dghyta in the chapter dealing with the trcatment of kdsa ( cough ) -vidc
Cikitld 18:43.46 and the description of Balilghyta in the chaprerdeding
with the tr€atment of vdtarakta ( gout ), I In the present vcrsion of Cara-
kasarphifi, the recipe of BatdghTta is not traceable in the chapter 29,of
the Cikitsdsthiinadealing with the treatment of this diseare ]. According
to him, both thcse rccipes of ghec are to be taken along with milk ar will
be prescribed by the Acdrya himsclf. I This reference is not readily tra.
ceable l.

In the recipe in verse no. 97, p;ppali and honey are to be 
'bixed 

ar
prakscpa ( drugr which are added at the fag end ofthc preparatlon ). In
the present context, honey end, pippdli powder are to be added after thd
medicated ghee is fully cooked and filtered.

The recipe described in the verse 98.99 can also be rrsed by adding
the praktcpa of pippatz and honcy for the promotiori of voice, etc.

For the preparatianofthe recipe prescribed in the verse 98'99, three

parts of the decoction and one part of each of ghee and mitk shrould be

uscd. Accordrng toJatfikarr.ra, ,'Freshly collected ghee from milk boilcd
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witb detantla should bc added with pippali and honey and givcn to the
peticnt alffering from tuberculosic. Another recipe for this ailment ir
preparcd from the ghee collectcd from thc milk boiled withthe five
variaics of pafr,camfrla. To thir ghce ( one part ), thrre parts of the decoc-
tionofthcfive varieties of pailcam\la and onc part of rnilk should bc
added and cooLed."

( Regarding thc therapeuric efect of the recipe dcscribed ) in verses
98-99, ir ir rtatcd ..yahgma4aft saptaka4 hatam', meaning effective in rhe
rcvcnailmcnts conrtituring rdja2ah;nri'or tuberculcsis". I Cakrapipi, irr-
tcrpreting tlir clause, refers to the text where seve:i ailments, viz.
soarabhcda, etc. are describ d" Hikkd or hiccup is one such ailment
dercribcd therc. Eventhough thrs hikkd doesn,t consritute one of the signs
of rlIjaylqm&, it ir one of the upailravar or cornplieations. The text
rcfeged to by C.akrapigi does not occur in the cxtant rdition of the
Caraka sa4hit{, Seven ailmentt described in the !:cginning of this topic
( verre.'5 ) can be talen in this connection. Hikk6 is no doubt degcribcd
there, but the dercription of ailcrents doer not begin with saaralbeda as
mentioned by CahepSgi. Garigidhara, while interpreting this clause
rcfcrt to the rcven ailments dcscribed in ver se s 9?-9P, ar,d we bave followcd
him in our translation of this clause.

Sitopaladicnrpa

ffitrai grn$dt fq.qtil qgai iqas{ t
w?qTq't$ Agfdr?i tefuqgqftql n lo? n
qftrti rtqrnet ffiEl€crqstn'Tc(tl
ggFqqr*Ekaraq'rff, errifeaq ll loB ll

Sixteen parts of sitopala (miirt or sugar with big crystals ),
eight parts of tugilkSirt ( bamboo salt ), filur parts of Pi?Palt,
two parts of bahula.( byhadcld ) and one part of taak should be
made to a powder. This should be mixed with honey and
ghee, and given.to the patient to lick. This cures iodsa ( dys'
pnoea \, kasa ( cough ), kapha ( phlegm ), suptajihuit ( numb-
ne$ of the tongue ), arocaka ( anorexia j, alpagni ( Iow power
of digestion ) and pariuainla ( pain in the sides of the chest ).

[  103-1041

Silopal6,tugdkgtrl, pippalt, bolwftt and toak-each of these drugs is to bc
taken in double the quantity of the rucceeding ones, Thir doubting,
tbcreforc, has to bc donc from the encl to the beginning. To lndicate
thir, the tcxt :specifi€s 'M$dbtdla)am'. In the present context, the term
'ffdlwml irrplies those which are already dcscribed and qot thocc which
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will be describcd iatcr. In the verse l0*, ia thc place of haphilturan, thcrc
ic a variant readingjuariituram. The latter appears ro be morc appropriarc
with reference to the context.

Trcatment of Buriing Sensation

€ailqr{rffi€g cEt (* adtii r
qftrrg* trilEql flcq qr qd feaq u lo\ tl

If there is burning sensation in hands, feet or in the body,
and it there is fever aud bleeding from the upper channcls of
tlr. body, then the patient should be given VaragbTta or
,latd,uartghyfa which are very useful. [ 105 ]

Ildsdghyte is desuibed in the rreatment of raktapillo 1 vide cikitsa 4:BB1
and, gulna ( vide Cr&il"ra 5 : 126-127 ). Satdaartghyta would bc dercribed
ia the treatment of Taniuydpd (vidc Qikitsl:tC : 64.6g \" I Sanaarladigfuta
is also describcd in Cikitsd 4 : 95-96 l

DuralabhadighTta

gtrsrli uigi ir qctrf uf&dfierq r
rrrrn;qolFsiilq, is'iqr qa $rarf€r il il i,oQ tl
q*qqrgi frt qqfrrrrTEt&t r
{t g$ qqqTuntqi ftil1 qrrctE n tos tl
{IE{tt: gtfi(ta$T fi'qdxrqqrqrfrr t
arqaEpr: fq'<rarai htnq gesrr{r ? n toc tl

tsg

sorii qRErqnr gftun s,fdFnr{ r
qfrdigF"'ii q*q t t  lo l  l t
qlqdqqldffitwqr

sftqiitqniaq cffiah 11 {(o tt
One pala of each of duralabhd, laadapsfrd, four varieties of

Parttt { ialaparqi, pTiniltarrjr, nAWpalN, and nuilgaparryt), bal6
and parpata,ta should be boiled by adding ten times ( of ghee,
i. e" ten pra.rthas ) of water and reduced to one tenth. There'
after, the decoction should be properly strained out. To this,
in a fine paste form, one karga of each of tatt, pugkaramlla,

P;ppali, trd1tamdpt,, tAmalakt, kirAntikta, fruits of kulaja and
sariaa should be added. Thereafter, one prostha of ghee and
two prasthas of milk should be added and cooked. Thir
medicated ghee cures joara ( fever ), daha ( burning sensation),

nilft
3Et
€tuti

gilsr?i

Er€ Hd
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blvaaa ( giddinels ), kwa ( cough ), pai: in shoulders, sides of
' the chest and head, tf1r.rd, ( morbid thirst ), vomiting and

diarrhoea. [ 106-l l0 ]
Intheabove mentioaed recip=, "pactd daldguna to2dt meanr drugr

rhould bc boilcd in watcr, ten timcs of ghee, i. e. in tea Prasthas of water.
Fordecoctionrcightdrugsaredercribed to be taken, one pala each. If
watcr ir'lahen tcn times of these drugs and after boiling reduccd to l/l0th,

. .then the total guantity of dccoction will not be rufficient for cooking thi!
recipc of mcdicated ghce. If tcn prastlws of water is taken ( i. e. ten times
of ghec ) and reduced to lilOth, then the quantity of decoction will be one
prastla which will bc sufncient for cooking the recipe. This ig on the lines
ruggerted byJarukarsa. I Gangndhara rcadt toadarygyd in thc beginning
of thir rccipc and callr tt Goksurdd2agfuta. !

; JtoanY,adyagttlta

frfffi qIId arai q6rh sesr€r tr I
ttfi g.s{qit q €qTfr .ftgqt qorqll tll ll
ftstqaf €IsaSl rrqqwri g<rornrql
iW €' €rd egr qd Adr hqtqAq n K?, rl
naarFrvqetu cliqrcq €gfurdq I
qqhqrqflfu€i €Fiq?ri €qffi u lll ll

J'runti, madhuka, ilrakg,lruits of *ulaja, ia!|, puskaramala,
oJAghrt, goksura, bala, %latpala, fimalal,l, trdltandpd, dwalabha
and pippalt-all these drugs strould be t ken in equal quantity
and made to a paste. Ghee should be booked along with
this paste. This excellent recipe of medicated ghee cures all
the eleven signs and symptoms of this serious disease ( tuber-
culosis ) wbich is a conglomeration of several ailments.

[  1 i l - l13  ]
In the above mentioned recipe, milk and decoction dcccribcd in thc

rccipe of Dualabhadighrta ( verscs 106-l l' ) should be uscd. According
to rcveral @mrncntators, large quantity of water rhould bc added to thir

-!to"ip" u drud ( liquid ) whilc cooLing.

Recipc
qat fu(i qEnq"rt q*fi cfrFqFuerq t
ilqFrifl <* afueqd1 q6{ €arrnq lt tlts il
rrarqfq€ftm: fqqcqt q }za q€ t
.i*{ iq(Grq$i q{ *cil. qffiq ll ll\ ll
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q{€IIq qm{il sGar <rtt! |
qunn g{r uggrstltnkqim fl lqq ll

Sthira, pTinipaTpt, Qhatt and nidigdhika should be loiled,
and a decoction should be prepared. To this decoction, cow's

milk, nagara, drdkgd, kharjoia,gtree and pippatt should be added

and cook, d. Intake of ihis recipe along with honey cures

fever and cough, and promotes voice. While using th:s reciper-

the patient sftiuia taki goat'milk and ttre soup of meat of

anirnals inhabiting arid zone. He should also take the flSa
( vegetable soup lof ca4aka, mudga and makugtha, ! I l4-116 J

Thrs recip: is tr be p.'eprr;d along with milk, d:crctioa and paste of

drugs. The milk and decoctior, add:d tog:ther, should be cight timer

thc luantity of ghce and th ) Paste should be l/Bth of .ghee. Honcy h to

t 
" 

uia"a x prifuepaafter thi cooking of the preparatio^ is over and thc

rcciPe ic cool.

Cakrapir.ri hat trcated this ar a recipe of medicated ghee. According

tohiscomrnentary, the decoction ol bald, slhird, pyiniparyr, bthatt aad

nidigdhiha should te preprred followi|g the general rule. _ To this, equal

qouiiry of cow's milk should be added' The quantity of ghec shourd bc

i1+tt 
"ithe 

quantity of 4ecoction and milk taken togciher. Thc paste -of
oligoio, ara*;i, khorjaro and pippali ( taLen in equal quantities ) should be

l/8th ofghec,

Gaigidhara iurerpr€ts this verse irl a diffcrent way. Acc,,rding to him'

thic is aiecipe,,f m.iic ted milk (dugdhapAka ) and not a medicated ghee

( inrt^pef" j. Five drugs namely bald, etc., should be talen in equal

ii"oriii"r, borled with eight rimcs the quantity of water and rcduced to

iy+rt . To this decoction, one four th of cow's milk should be addcd and

tiszna part of ttiigaru, drdk[ii, kharjilra, cow's ghee and' pippalt' all taken

i"e",h", should be added and boiid till l/4th ( of the guantity of milk )

remains. After filteration, this medicated milk preparation rhould be

cooled, and to this, honey, iltOttt part should be added and given to thc

patierri. According to iangidhara, the above mendoned rule should be

iotlowcd for recipcs containi-ng goat.milk, aoup of thc animals inhabiting

arid zonc, and yfrsa ( vegetabli loup ) of ca4a'ka, mudga, makqlha, ctc'

There are obviour errors in the Cakrapir.ri's commentary' The tcxt

of it in the edition of C. K. Sen & Co. is entirely at variant wirh the text of

it publilhed by Nir$ayasagara Press. According to the form-e1' the tcxt

ofbakrapani,r comment"r-y 
"ead, 

as followr i "alra kgtrc kviltlwkalkasddhlc

caturguryiksirat kvdtfuBdidrau2afr c4tabhdgeu irtelam' Madhukant paksc'

pdrtfu yj2am."

wran
\qsq
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Trcatmcnt of Difercnt Stagcs of Tubcrculosis

Arrori {FriFfr qr tqgm, hqrfe&r r
qRsuri Eqq{Itg qqfftur srlert rr tte tl

Therapeutic measures described earlier for the treatmcnt
of differcnt types of jaara ( vide Cikitsa 3 ) should be employed
along with ghee for the treatment of fever and burning sensa-
tion of the patient suffering from tubcrculosis, [ 117 ]
Trcatmant of Excessiae Phlegm

r6$qt* Groirrq* ttFqnqsitq<r r
qtrqr qiogft{ 

'qrg+a 
cQq qT il qtz rl

sfiiq€qr qEtrcrr Err qqftdqFq.efi |
qt;dsemil 66{ilrrrEE}d e{mqu qtq tl

If therc is excessive expectoration of phlegm, if the patient
is strong ( i. c. not too weak ) and if he is of kapha profuti
( conetitutioo dominated by kapha ), then he should be given
emetic therapy with the following recipes ..

(l) Milk boiled wi,qh madang,phala;
(2) Mitk boiled with the decoction of madhrya$ii and

(3) Taoagn (thick gruel) prepared by boiling with emetic
drugs and added with ghee.

After the administration of the emetic therapy, and during
the meal-time, the patient should be given light diet which \

is prepared with such drugs as arc stimulant of digestion
likelatlht. I I l8-l19 ]

qffoIR e qIFqIfi tqrn: qqi qiq 11 {R,o ll

Intake ofyaaa, goitrh\ma, mddhuika, sidhu, ari6[a, sura' asaaa,
meat of aninrals inhabiting arid zone and tllya type of meat
(meat roasted on a spike) preparation overcomes kapha. U20l

RoIc of V42u in ExPcctoration

Dict and Drinksfor Execssioc Phlegm

qEriqqq$ffi<eg(I€qr{

tMsRqQ*a fillr *.qTorqtqh I
rsr*d ii Fqetq, 5pAtfr*e fr.itq. tt t1l lt
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During exccssivc exPectorarion of phlegm, itis aay which
gtimulates the phlegm to come out. Therefore, a wise physi'
cian should treat such a condition(of expectoratiouofphlegm)
with .he he lp of unctuous and hot remedies. [ 12i ]

Treatment d Vomiting

Fnqr nqq+* {n rrqt *q qtrqqt I

aqrR qtaq{alfr qrasfn oqia q ll q?,i, ll

Therapeutic rneasures described ftrr the treatment of expe'
ctoration of phlegm should be employed if there is vomiting

I in the patient of tuberculosis ]. To such a patient, diet and
drinks which are hydya ( useful lbr the heart ), which alleviate
od)u and which are hght should be given. [ 122 ]

Kapha prasekc ( expectoration of phleg,m ) is of two tyP€s' namely

(l) saatantrd, i. e. independently caused by kapha, and (z) 1iitaparddh na,

i. e. dependant upon thtodltu. Vamana ( vomiting ) is correrpondingly of

two types. In the former typc which is dominatedby kapha, cmetic the-

rapy rhould be adminirtered, and in tle latcr type dnminatcd by aaY'

thcrapier which arc unctuous and hot should be adminigtercd.

Treatmcnt of Diarrhoea

cfr€qfterit r

393

ntffiffiq
qrfrfa qrcq*<ei
aqqrfrflqiT{
aTqgFq6(r{
qa'1rqfr-qqqrI.
fcei qqr{. sitfr

? qtErqfraqfrr il tRe ll
q'\qnfier<ffisrtq' I
sdT€fqqRqlqqq, ll lR,B ll

qrq+{ogorrl3rr t
q q*ttanqTki: ll lt\ ll

qnn kd qqrft ir rnirtli anigaq t
g(Iail ,uti( qRn q g(lrT qf u lqq ll

ils6qTF$Fi Fqei e qsfr?d €ffKql

furrtea qrcaqqfrqrrfT€lt ll tlo ll

In the patient of tuberculosis, generally o1!i ( cntytfics
responslble for digestion and rretabolism ) is affiicted. This

"",rr.s 
diarrhoea accompauied with mucus vrrd \s1attairasya

( distaste in the mouth )' $uch a paticnt does not.relish any

iood. To such a patient, the following recipes which stimu-

c. r.53
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late the power of digestion, which stop diarrhoea, which
cleanse the mouth and which counteract anorexia should be
administered :

(l\ Indrayaa with nagara should be mixed with tan(ulambu
( rice-wash ) and the patient should be given this
recipe to drink. After the recipe gets digested, the
patient should be givenTavaga ( thick gruel ) cooked
along with cahger?, butter-milk and dadi,na;

(21 Palha,bilaaandyarnam should be mixed with butter-
milk. The patient should drink this potion;

(3') Duralabha, iWgaaera and latha should be taken along
with surt ( a type of alcoholic drink ); and

(a) Pulp of the seeds of janba and drnrat biloa, kapittha
and nd,qara are to be mixed with the mag(a ( upper
portion'1of PeTa ( thin gruel ).

The above mentioned recipes cure diarrhoea. [ 123-127 1
The claure 'pcyfuma4y'cna' ulcd in verse 127 is not very clear. Peyi

rtands for thin gruel having stickiness ( vide SnJrzta : Srttra 46 :334 ) and
matl{a standtfor a preparation of very thin gruel which is free from rticki-
ners ( .Szsrzfa z Siltra 46 :344 ).

Therefore, tirre mmlda of !e1tii, as the meaning of the claure tpeltdma4r{cna'

implies, does not appear to be appropriate becaute the upper portion of
lctA ( whichig characteriscd by stickiness ) cannot be free fi'om rtickiness
in thc upper portion to be called mary{a, There is, however, another read.
ing of thir claure in thc Q. K. Sen & Co. edition of the Carakasa4hitil
which it .swdma4(cna', i. e. uppcr portion of surli ( a type of alcoholic
drink ). Gangidhara Sen har acceptedthis reading aod Calrapipi ir
rilent about it. We fccl, ssurdmaqlena' lr a better rcading ].

Preparations of Kha('a

qnrlq q ftri*q'qrarfrtur€qqsrd I
qqgqre1n;q*arq, qrlur5tilrEen{q(q il ltz ll

The recipes described in verses l2G-127 can also be pre-
pared in thc form of kha{a ( a type of sour drink ) by adding
pulses fats and sour ingreclients. such kha(a preparations are
usefui in stopping diarrhoed. t l28 ]

The term khada b ah'eady explained in the commentary of J$d6na 2 : 4
( -v i i lep. 35 of Vol.  I I  of  this wrrk ) .  Ac;rrding;o s)m: orher coo.
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mentators, raa (meat soup ) is prepared of meat, yta (vegetablc roup )
is prepared ofccrcals and pulses, khaQ ( I ) a is prepared of fruitr and
kiimbalika is prepared of rootg and profuse guantity of til.seed cakc and
sour ingredients.

Recipe of Kharta

iavriiaerlai €undtssotmqrit t
>rtq"qi rr{qFi.ilar Xfu*raw qgqr{ n tqq tl
rttggsT{ EnaTqI qtkqqq E $rttq I
tiawaaqoi'tiarq tserd cialF€qr{ qr{ n ilo tl
qr*qt?Fxnrqrs gfiuur+w fi(qq r
qErqiqqQQara qqitrsFq{rfsqralt tlt rr

L:aves"of uetasa, arjuna, jamhn, nypali, kysnagandhd, iriparTtt,
madayanti and1athika sirould be mixed wiLb matuluh ga, ilhataki,
i ld(ima,lats, sour irgredients and salt for preparaing khadas
nhich are excellent fbr couuteracting diarrhoea.

Similarly, khad,as can be prepared of cd,hgert, cukrika and
dugdhika mixed with crcam of curd; ghee and da(ima.

I  l2e-r3l  I
Diet anil Drinks Jor Diarrlroea

qiqni agqrmni (tt$ qiafa*dar: t
E€ilii qqtrq* rrMi <tfi{rTaril il qaR n
Rq<rftiqseea qfi {rrd ,sd qaq I
aqi ga c€dlnr deqtqnrqT <qr lt lll n
ttgqi Frq{t6dt ritqi TrE tqsq r

The soup of different types of meat which are light for
digestion should be mixed with astringent ingredients. Use
of tlrese qtaftjanas ( non-cereal side dishes ) along with red
variety of iali rice is useful in diarrhoea. The patient should
drink water boild with laghupafrcamfi,la ( inlaparpt, pytniparpt,
byhatr,, kahlokdrt and gokgura ), butter, szra, cukri,hA and the
juice ol'dadima.

Thus, medicaments which are digestive stimulants and
grah ( constipative ) for the patient of tuberculosis, having
diarrhoea are described. [ 132-134 ]

3e5
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Regime to remooc Distate id Mouth
qt gqta *trmrad r}ai ergl lt tlB il
d rnro\ ffaqqd r16Q;geureaq r
an{ qqnatqr€ti rmtq tfi.roqar{ n 11\ ll
trEqri aa.l qr-T€rrf,mqrq;fq I
+qt' qrami tr kaffiq*fuae-n qeq tl

Now, hear the excellent measures for the removal of dis-
tate in the mouth and for the prornution of the liking for
food. These are as follows :

t l)  One should brush bis tee rh both the t imes ( morning
and evening ) with the help of tooth-twigs and use
mukhailhAaana ( drugs to be chewed for corfecting the
aggravated dogas in the mouth );

(2) Similarly, he shoutd wash the mouth and use kaaala-
graha ( ke eping mourhful of drugs in thin pasre form
in the oral cavity ); and

(3) One should smoke ( medicated cigars ) and thereafter,
take such drugs, food and drinks which are stimulant
of digestion as well as carminative, rvhich are useful
and wnich are deliciously prepared. [ 134-136 ]

one should brush teeth twico in a day, morning and evening, with
the help of toorh-twigs hrving bitter and pungent tastes like karcija and,
karwira. The dccoctioa of these bitter and pungent drugs are to be urcd
for warhing the mouth.

Recipes for Muk ltailhaaana

iir9..,llkrifi rlt;ltrfr II€TqTqs$ €qql
qrfriq* qqr.it q **ar fr.qett iw lt lao rr
qqt{t FdF'a€t6 q q*t llaTrnEil: I
€]wr{qfrRar .}q-r gq$qn, u qk tl
gFaet- qn*qrci qfr*t dq|€qq-r
qqrqrolfodrai ?n qr€E sqaqar{, il llq tl

The following five recipes are useful for mukhadhAuana
( drugs to be chewed for correcting the aggravated dogas in
the mouth ) :

(1) Taak, musta, ela and dhyn1a;
(2) Musta, dmalaka and taau;
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(3) Dd,rat, tvak and ]aodnti
(4\ Tejohad, { caaika ) and ltippalt; and
(5) faudnr and tintil,ika.

The above meirtioned recipes can be prepared in the form
of pi l ls tobe kept in the mouth I and sucked ]. In the form
of powder, these recipes can be used I for the massage of
gums and teeth ] for cleansing the mouth. Mixed with
wate r '  I  the powder or paste ] of these recipes can be used as
kaaalagraha ( keeping mouthful of drugs in thin paste form in
the oral cavity ). [  137-139 ]
Otlzer Recipes for Kaaalagraha

gtrrrrfrndtqai *cqq rgef{er r
$eict{. qr(tRgrA 6({tg<etq tr lt ltso tl

Sura, madhaikat sdhu, 
-oil, honey, ghee, milk and sugar

cane juice-these ar€.to be used as p€r trre liking of the pati-
ent, for kaaalagraha ( ke.enlng rnouthfrl of drugs in th; pasre
form in the oral cavity ). t i+O t
f aaan-$a(,aaa

rlqTiT Riia€t*qEr"T ttri;afit*, q qT{r( <wuiaeq t
qrRd* egt qrtd' fifii?* qt-qsrq+q il ?tsq tlqFctreffifeqr$ qrrfnrfiiqq r

qT{r(
qrRd

frqdtai qrd *d
u's<rqra qiilft
ffiqrlqr €q
airilaqrdqlesi
fisraTqar qf*

A qrfr qRqsq q n qBR tt
qar;*qq qyiqq, r

.t :'\ilqor Trifi(liraq- lt ltsA tl
iqq+rraraarttdc r
qaoq{iifuETrgirr ltsB tl

A

tl'a qqdlqrsEq I
One kar6e of each ol 2aoarfi, rinfi/ika, amlauetasa, ilAdina,

and bail'ara (sour variety ),1raif ,targa of each of dhdnla, sauuar-
cala, ajajt and aardhga. ( taak ), one hundred of p;fpatts, two
hundred fruits of narica and'four palas of iarkaia-'Jiluld bemade to a powder. This rbcip., ,"h.n administered, cleanses
the tongue. It is cardiac tonic and it promote, ,.firt forfood. It  cures heart diseases, splenic'disorders, pain in
the sides of the chest, consti[at io nr'6nAlta ( f lutul.r,c. 1, .ougt,
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wqdtqr<qasi qgaragtitqaqll ltss r l

lGrr.

Jaasa (asthma ), grahapr (sprue syndrome ) and arlas (pil_es).

It\s grahi,i. e.'it works as a constipative in a patie.t suff'er'

ing fionr diarrhoea. [ 141-144 ]

I n theabovemen t i oned rec ipe r thequan t i t yo f somedrugs rsmen t i o -

ncd in thch rmo fwe igh tand ' i n resPe . , t o f someo t l r e r s , i t i - s .by r l u tnbe r .
for 

"r..pf. 
, Pi\pati is mentioned to be taken by rtumber of fruits'

T ah s a rb a c ttr na an d Tatis a$ a gugi ka

ad{rq{ qfui iltt Fq'qdt gm I
qfr<rt rrtrrqtqtTl €ie qtdqrFi* ll ltq, ll
fuqqe-qgn qrpr c?qr Fcau*<r r
rarqearcTrcfu€( aqfi {fqd qq ll ltsq ll
a?tnqga aufi fr e a'lefr aca q saq

*cqtErJfuit *aq't qrr?Etl iqdiqorq r
gEm' ai"ddtqlsqige att: Q€aI: ll (tsu ll-Eia 

irarqrrd qfi gfucra* r

Tahtapatra ( cne part ) , marica ( 2 parts ), nAgara (3 parts),

piPpattof good quali 'y ( 4 parts ), tuak ( 1/2 parts ), t l !  (  l l2

purt ) a"a white strgar ( 32 1;arts ) should be ntade to a

oo*a.r. This powder, when administered, ct lres cough,

?aasa (asthma )  and ,zruc i  (  ar rorex ia ) .  I t  is  an excel lent

stirnula't  cf d' igesti , :1, I t  crlres heart diseases, anemia,

grahanid,oga ( sprue syitr lrome ), ioga i constrnrption ), splenic

i iror, i .rr,  fever, vomit ing, r ' l iarr iroca e'd col ic pain. I t  causes

dorvnwarcl movement of obstr,,cted aa2u in the abdomen. By

"oof, iog 
this powder with the I syrup of ]  sitopala (miirZ or

,ogu, h"aving-big crystals ), this recipe can be preparcd in

it l  torr" otpitts. While cocrking, t6ese drugs come in con-

iact with thi heat of f ire which makes t lre recipe exceedingly

light for digestion. [ 145-148 ]
. Thoterm irrDla used in the verse 145 ie an epithet of pippali. 81

lmpiication, pippalt of good quality sbould be used in this recipe, This

ir on the lines suggr st.a Uy Uari,a and Jatfikarpa. Subha is no doubt, the

o"-" of 
" 

drug c-Jl.d aar(tlalocaia ( bamboo.salt ). But Hirita, while des-

cribing 761ig6iicirna, has not taken rhis drug uarp(alocana into account.

Similaily, Jatfi karpa, while describing Tdlisddi gugikd' has not mentioned

!uhh6 as' oie of its ingreclients, In botl the re cipes, Hi' i ta and Jatukarna

have included the remaining drugs of this recipe'
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For the preparation of Talisadlagulikd, sitopalii, ( milri or sugar having

large crystals ) rhould be addcd with water, boiled and madc to a syrup.

To this, the powder of other drugs should be added for thc preparation

of pillr.

Garigidh;rra Sen has contradicted the above mentioned vitw of

Cakrap64i in respect of the tcrm'iubhl,'. According to him, tdlisdpatta

(  I  par t )s  mar ica (  2par ts) ,  ndgara (  3Parts) ,  p iPlat r  (4par ts)  iubh6ot

aaqlalocana ( 5 parts ), taak ( l/2 part )' clii (ll2 part) and iarkard or

sugar ( 32 parts ) should be made to a powder.

Ailministration of M eat

qsai dqqiqni sftqdlR fiqnlqEr
<ar;qiq*i*rU Eaurrft Eiteil: u ltsq tl

I f  the patient is emaciated and reduced of muscle. t issrres,
then he should be given meat of carnivorous animals which
are especial ly nourishing. This meat should be suitably

390

I
i  ) '

r . . . ! : i t  1 .

ii:i:::l,#'"i,?f:" 
acquainted wi*r the method 

" 
'T:''

Giaing Carniaorous Meat in Disguisc

{ftFsft il€st qile€{q" qrrtrq I
Turileqirnqirr frFrqq qs6fwar{ ll l\o rl
trcrRa|<Ru€a qfqaQa qttrtt t
ugl{ q"rqFq{rqi qqTRqwqrafq tr tqt rr
dqr6r{ {i[uag@r{ | qsidlqrRqarq r
aiqr€onhr fuqt tr{rqrqr qrqnq n l're tl
fcarZq{tra(da Eflfle{RqtRrql t
qiqrqrt qrt{raAa qqreriilfrqqt il t\l ll
crf,qftgqffTult
qqr;qF€trtrq{

ilrqrfreEti Frqc^t
qIq rierfirgai lr 1\B u

To the patient suffering lrom consumption, following

types of meat should be given to eat :

(1) Meat of peacock;

(2) The meat of vultures, owls and blue-joys in the dis-
guise of peacock meat, after preparing in a suitable
rnar)ner according to the prescribed methods;

(3) The meat of crow in the dlisguise of the meat of
partridge;
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(4) The meat of snakes in the disguise of the meat of
varmi ( an edible fish which is round and long in
shape l ike a snake );

(5) The fried meat of earth-worm in thc disguise of the
intestine of fish;

(6) The meat of lopaka ( f.* ), nl,ala nakula ( large
mongoose ), cat and cubs ofjackal, properly dressed,
in the disguise of the meat of rabbit;

(7) Similarly, the meat of l ion, bear, hyena, t iger and
such other carnivorous animals should be given in
the disguise of the meat of deer to promote the muscle
tissues of such patients; and

(8) The meat of elephant, rhinoceros and horse, well
seasoned with spices should be given in the disguise
of buffalo meat for the promotion of muscle tissues of
the patient. [  150-154 ]

Therapeutic Utilitl of Mcat

qitritqhamnt ntd ciq6t q<q. I
fiqoitnq€rqilso<i fqfurrgrrqfiFarr{ il l\\ tl

The meat of carnivorous animals, exceedingly promotes
the muscle t issues of the patient. Simil: tr ly, the rneat of
different types of deer and birds is useful for such patients
because of i ts sharpness, heating effect and l ightness. [ 155 ]

Needfor Disgui'ing the litrientity of Meat

qiqfa qr;qarqmrfiErfr cNa. r
RqSqT, gd ft aur qqqlia arfr ft tt tqq n
ffdq$elETlqtwrti €n Saqigbq I
aqqGdtqFssrFa eicr;taTF- Eilrid ll l\s tt

The meat of some animals, not withstanding its uti l i ty for
patients, is not considered edible in tradition. To enable
the patient to take such meat without any reservation ( o,
hatred ) such nonedible meat should be given in disguise. If
the patient comes to kr, ', ' .- ' '  the exact iderrtity of suclt meat,
then out of hatred he m.ay ii<;, eat it. Even if he eats such
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meat out of compulsion, he may vomit it out. Therefore, the
meat of such animals should be cooked properly and given to
the patient in disguise, i. the name of the rneat *t i.h i,
edible traditionally. [ 156-157 ]

Wholcsomc Mcat

aGfrfuRgvrori dqrqi qetg*r r
r - F - . ' .q(.nfi€srgl[ q qrcf il{|$( lr(q tt tq< tl

' Tlre meat of peacock, partridge, cock, swan, hog, camel,
ass, h*l-and buffalo is excellent for the promotion of rnuscle
tissue. [ 158 ]

Meat of Diferent GrouPs of Animak

dtfr<sRql iil qisran{qlfr* t
ai qfieq frqFEela^qqr;gi€Tfr tifqt u l\q rl
c€€t Tfiqr{silRqr qR*fnrr: t
srr€I(ld qqlrreil qrr{rl Ere*Ri il lQo tl
qgll lqFeqdq qftIqrel €qEil: t

cqfiqq{ani qftqr: qfrqilFmrq n tqt fl
flflqrqqfqqrh qffi qth q t
(qqFa grr"fih qicrtarfr w+q u IQR rr

In the chapter on 33Annapanaaiilhi" dealing with the prope.
rties of ingredients of food and drinks ( Saha 27 23b87 ) mcat
of eight groups of animals is described. Thc learned physician
should examine the meat keeping the description made there
in view and administer suitable meat to the patient suffering
from consumPtion.

To the patient, suffering from consumption caused by
aggravated udltu, the meat of birds and animals belonging to
the categories of prasaha ( animals and birds who eat by
snatching 

'1, blfiiay ( animals who live in burrows on the
earth ), d.napa ( animals inhabiting marshy land ), oarija
( aquatic animals ) and uaricara ( birds moving in the water )
should be given in appropriate quantity to eat.

To the patient, suffering from consumption caused b3,
aggravated kapha and pitta, the meat of birds and 'animals

c. r.54

,rf0l
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belonging to the categories of praruda ( pecker birds ), viSkira
( gallinacious birds ) and dhanuaja ( animals dwellir,g in arid
( zone ) should be administered. [ 159-162 ]

Specific Utiliu d Meat and Alcohol

qiqiqrra: nilit q$ftqi flqqa]sft q t

R{raneqfqqs kt €FIq a fagfr ll lql ll

Consumption does not remain for a long time in the
patient who eats meat, who drinks mAdhuzka (a type of alcoho-
lic drink ) and who is constantly strong minded. [ 163 ]

P reaenti on of Tub er c ul os i s

er€utqqshiqq qRqtd*Ra: r
Brfurfia*qq qqm a arrts;a<q ll lqts ll

Tuberculosis will not be able to find entry into he body
of a person who regularly takes aarupzmap(a ( upper portion
of the vAru$,t, type of alcobolicdrink ), who qleaqBeg the €xte.
rior of his body and who does not suppress the manifested
natural urges. [ 164 ]
Alcoholic Drinks ar Anupdnd

dlgqRurarcerql I
&i-qicrfr . r{qrq{ rt lQq tt

After taling meat, the patient should use as anupana
( postprandial drink ) prasannd,, aaruyl, sidhu, arigla, dsaoa or
mAilhotka types alcoholic drinks, depending upon their
suitability. [ 165 ]

Tlterapcutic Utilit1 of Atcoholic Drinks

qei *qM{rqq{fi?qrqq}aqi gqq. I
srqcq Rqoit?qrg fftrqTrq qR sftFr: n tqq rl

gnqfiil rrrgdlwa qifd tilqr q{llrqfr |

.. Maitr2a ( alcoholic drink )is ttksna (sharp ), u$na ( hot ),
oilada (non-slimy )and sa,kgma ( which can penetrate subtie
channels ) in itr property. Therefore, it is capable of force-
fully and guickly opening the orifices of srotas ( channels ) of

cqqi qr€oil
wdqgqrad
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circulation ) as a result of which seven categories of tissue
element get proper nourishment. Consumption gets cure
quickly as a result of this tissue nourishment' t 166-167 ]

Recipcs of Medicated Ghee

qterqqic€{t
qqftq, qqttl

Fqei

qftr cffiq 11 {Qs tlrtrq
Ttta

qqrqqlsr cq{ftr daci ailqd ?(q t

q(q. I

: ll q,qa, ll

l l  leo l l

61*'6ftnrfruii qeiN qiqggaq r
qEfllen qT ftiilTrqt ieEnai q]-l?rT {rE il qeq tl

fuqrai cfiiqriqrqqmia ql €€ |

qfititrgfra qt r
qgr*dtfnqauvru*; q1 {Q1c ll

q{trsiqtdtiidii eitqat

Warie frGe] 'fqiqcnqqgrftq': 
tt {rtQ ll

The following recipes should be administeied to the
patient suffering from consumption l

(1) Ghee, boiled with the'soup of the meat of carnivorous
animals, should be given al,ong v;ith honeyl

(2) Ghee boiled with ten times of milk;

(3) Ghee, cooied with the deeoction of daiannla ( bllua,
i) on ak o, g o mh h A rz. f a I al t, g a nik arik a, i al ap ar ni, pr ! ni p ar pt,
brhaft,, kangak,ryi and ,qokgura ), mi!k, meat soup and
the paste of drugs belonging to madhura, &aya (Jmanya
larta), is excellent for the cure of consumption;

(4) Ghee, cooked with rni lk ( four t imes of ghee ) and
the paste of pippalt, pipytanmnla, cart)a, citraka, nagara
and -yaaak;dra, is excellent for cleansing the channels
of circulation; and

(5) Ghee, cooked with nrilk and Ithe paste off rasnl,bald,
goksura, sthird.arrd aar6d,bhn, a;d, added with jioanfl as
wel! as pippalt cur€s consumption.

All the above mentioned recipes of medicated ghee should
be giverr in appropliate dose along witb2avdga ( thick gruel )
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or these arc to be mixed with honey and administered in the
form of a linctus or these are to be given to the patient along
with food. Thus the food and drinks for the patient sufferirg
from consumption are described. [ 167-172 ]

Therapies for Extcrnall Us e

qRrwehfifu?q
iqdtwgdDg
*dtfic'qqtilt

qqqts: q< hFr I
*qrqmlrqrnEQq tt l,sa tt

qegsaT$tq q I
gfifi fqu*: it, gaq+: g€: nt: tr tsB tl
qfiqrd gqrT*Ei gq dterqiqqt

Hereafter, remedies for external use will be described.
The patient should take bath in a tub ( kogha) containing
sneha ( oil, ghee, etc. ), milk or water. These medicated batbs
help in the opening up of the obstructed channels of circula-
tion and prornote strength. After finishing the bath, the
patient should be given a gentle massage after smearing his
body with ghee and oil, mixed together. Thereafter, the
patient should sit leisurely and unction ( utsAdana ) should be
applied I all over his body ]. [ 173-175 ]

Recipesfor Unction

ffi {ra{d e Ruci qF'qrq.u qs\ rl
qqqqmqrqril aqlfi qgqi q6s. I
ffi qid sd augaraae'tq€q^n lsq tl
qwiFashr frq{ e c,iary* qSAq,
ceqifiRgFrii qtr| g* cqlksr^rl q\e\e ll
qrg.rqrsi sd gfuaoieonqqr

Jta antt, t ataoir7d, dk asd ( ma\ai i gha ), punarn aud, ai aa g andhd,
apdmdrga, tarkdlt Uofi ), mailhuka, bala, aiilart, sargapa, ku;lha,
ta4dula, fruits of atast, mAta, tila and kipua ( material used for
fermenting )-all these drugs should be made to a powder,
and to this, three times of the powder of barley should be
added. This should then be mixed with curd and honey ( in
small quantity ), and used for unction which promotes
nourighment, complexion and strength. [ 175-178 J
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Recipe for Medicateil Bath

rfttgfqet*r sdgrFq gqFqfq: u lo€ tl

The patient of consumption should take bath with warm
or cold water depending uponthe nature of the season. Thir
water should be boiled wirh drugs belongin g to Jtaan/a gapa.
Before taking bath, his body should be rubbed with the paste
of white mustard seed or fragrant drugs. I t7S-lZg ]

Regime

{rr$ qqrdqiq'ltt,iqn* Ftft", u lsl tl
tg{fi{ dqgdq tiwq tqar qFrqFail: r
qEqoitqtqdn qqq. qti*qarLil lzo tl

rE&t€qfid gqqqr{ Elqqqql

The patient of consumption should apply perfume, wcar
garlands, I beautiful ] garments and ornaments, touch auspi.
cious objects, offer prayer to the gods, physicians and brah-
mins, and thereafter, he should take food and drinks which
are of agreeabli colour, taste, touch and smell. The food and
drinks should be consumed leisurely. These ingredients of
food and drinks should be agreeable or shourd be mixed with
other agreeable articles. I l7g-l8l ]

Wholesome Corns and Cercals

qqrffi trtcqrfr uaqfiqtR gqdrtil t(q il
aq3ffir €qfr rmrq^raq I
eTrii qaimrtftT drh qcqaqlfr ft n leR n' qqlqaqqe qs{ qrilqftqftRftqt I
qftqqwq qq'1ffi6?i aonierhgqt n l"l n

The patient suffering fro.m consumption shoulcl take cornr
and cereals which werc harvested before I at least ] one ycar,
which are appropriately cooked, which aie liglrt, which :rre
not dcvoid of potency, which are tasteful and which lre of
good smell.

t03
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Such of the ingredients of food and drinks, which are
invigorating, are wholesome for the patient. Wholesome diet
and drinks which are to be described in the chapter dealing
with the treatment of l;Eatakgiqta ( Gikitsa l1 ) shoultl be given
to the patient of tuberculosis for the promotion of his strength
and muscle tissue. I l8l-183 ]

Uscful Rcgime

u{r.rfrqrqi'e qTdrfinE*t &*: t
qo{ikie*' ar*tqrrr'EGqrsifr'r tt qcts u
qRaftr: afitcfiifrtdt*rilet*ei: r
q$.Af*il"t qrqpnllqt$: rr qz\ ll
gEEi <qsitqni rrqEr;ri ir q{ii: t
ntaqrRq{r"aa fuqulaftiq tr u leq u
aisruErceft€ gcuri !€uruil r
agedor qfia as€r aeariiir tt les tl
ettilqnsriirq qq'dq"qf€€rfl |
*qfuqrri"ida ttrrqrst fiqdt n qzz rl

Tuberculosis; tire kirig of dis eases, gets cured by massage,
ulction, wearing of new and pleasant garmerits, taking ordi-
nary and medicated bath in consonance with the tempera-
ture of tbe season, extcrnal cleausing, using medicated enema,
taking milk, ghee, tneat, and food mixed with tneat soupr
drinking agreeable alcoholic preparations, applying pleasing

perfumes, observing friendly and beautiful ladies, hearing

vocal and instrumental music, hearing invigorating and con-

solating talks, paying regular obeisance to preceptors, observ-
ing celibacy, giving donations, performing penance, offering
prayers to the gods, speaking the truth, maintaining good

conduct, performing auspicious and non-violant activities and

ahowing retpect to physicians and learned brahmins.

I IB4-1BB ]
PcrJormancc d faifia

The patient desirous of regairring
form theTajfra ( sacrificial ceremony

gfi fta: t
qqlnAq. u q<". tl
his health should per-

) enjoined by the Vedas,

rt{tt

ri
qlxfilrt Qgar'rlqqrq?r
*qlqkdrfri!qtt).qFft
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by the performance of which the direase tuberculosis was
cured in the days of thc yore. I lB9 ]

To Sum Up

aq :1i*-
qrgiqkfifu€rfr $tqq GqtraE! |

{rqt{Tr{ aqT{Iaaltai sqi <tqqqqur! ll ?1o ll

arqtstvrta?d flr;afti iF€qsrqin I

sgsr dea: ad <tqqEqf,qF*Rqi tr qqq tt

Origin of the disease in the days of yorc, etiology, p emo'
nitory signs and symptoms, various categories of manilbsted
signs and symptoms, medicaments, described in brief and in
detail, derivation ofthe term rdjaylcSmT,, incurability, curabi'
lity, curability with difficulty-all these in respect of rajayak-

{ma (tuberculosis ) are described fully in this chapter on
iajayaksmacikitsa. [ 190-191 ]

rtqM ai q<nqhdane fqh?qtqta
<rqqqqfuf*Fqd atqrefrsqtq: ll c ll

Colophon

Thus, ends the eighth chapter dealing with the treatment
of rajEaftgma ( tuberculosis ) in the cikitsasthana of Agnive$a,s
work as redacted by Caraka.

!.t,. r-; 7 I i^' t
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CHAPTER IX
Treatment of Unmdda ( Insanitl )

aEfrssq$I! |
sntrd g;qrqfukFqii afi<Err€rFr: n I tl
{h € €rra qrrqnreqruRtl

we shall now expound the chapter on the treatment of
umAila ( insanity ).

Thur, said Lord Atreya. L l-2 J
In thc sil,rralo:59-61, contenrs of cikitsdsthdna are described. The

trcatmcnt of tnmiida.( inranity ) is enumerated after the treatment of r6ja-
ykory ( tubcrculosis ) i' those vcrrcs. Thus, seriatim, the treatment of
ntmda follows rbat of rdjajtakgnd,

Tbe cikitsdsthana of caraka sarphita, as has been described in ^srzrrc 30 :
59'61 contains thirty chapters. According to the siatement made in
cikitsa 30:289'290' 

-Ecventeen chapters in this section wcre added by
Dp{habala becaure of their nonavailability in the origi'al sarphita ( whicir
wal redreed by Caraka ). There is a diflerencJ of opinion about
the idcntity of there levcnteen Chapters. According to C. K. Sen,s
cdition of caraha saryhitd, the Iast seventeen chapters 1 Chupten 14 to 30 )wcre rupplcmentcd by Dp{haba}a. Gangndhara, in iris 

"l-'o"rrru"y 
or,

Gthtsa 30 : 289-290 has algo commenred accordingly. on thc other hand,
according to thc Nirnayasigara cditibn of caraka sarphita, thc firrt eighi
chaptcrs and the ohapterr on the tr-catment of arias 1 ci. t+ ;, atisira

, ( C!L. 19 ), otsarpa 
! 

CJ. 2] ), madatyal,a (Ah. 24 ) and iaiora4i2a' ( Ch. 25)
bclong to original 

_caraka sarphita; rhe- remaining seventecn chapters,
namcly ch. 9-13, 15-18, 20, 22, 23 and 26-90 do-not belong to original
Dldhabala. Cakrapigidatta comnenrs on the same lines.

To cmphasise rhe above mentio'ed point, cakrap6pi has stated here3taJa? kramaft carakasalpskytary partcadhyiryimariotiriiriaisarpamadiit2altoarior-
dqQarilpdrp parityaila jfic2ah.r rhus according to cakrapapi, the conse_cutive ordcr of chapters dcaliag with the trcatment of various diseascs inia thc original text rcdacted by Caraka \^,as as follows :

Chaptcr I : treatment ofldjayaksmii;
Chapter 9: trcatmentof arlasl
Chaptcr l0 ; treatment of atisiira;
Chaptcr ll : trcatmcntof otsarpai
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Chapter 12 i treatmentof madiit7alta;
Chapter 13 : treatment of duiaranlta; and
Chapter 14 : treatment of unmiida.

Apparently there is a deviation from that order and all the chapters
from 9-13, as explained above, are considered to bc later additions by
Drdhabala as stated by cakrapa-gi. In view of the divergent views erpr.
essed by cakrapipi and Gapgidhara abour the original and subsequenrly
added chapters and their order of arrangemeDt, it ir very difficult to
arrive at any conclusion. It needs further examination, both from thc
point of view of tortual criticism and internal evidence.

gk{eiMft'ilel gr$g: qrrqrt trwq: I
g;qrq*qr6fr&qqTfr 6,rasfuftnq {|eiq !!gr n ? rl

once upon a tinre, Punarvasu, the abode of bddhi ( intel-
lect ), snyti ( memory l, inay ( kuowredge ) and tapa,s (pena-
nce ), and the protector (-iarapya ), of living beings while
replying to questions, explained to Agnive$a the itiology,
signs, symptoms, and treatment of unmtrda ( insanity ) i g i' 

'

Bud dhi (in telligence) connotes discriminatory knowledg e; s my ti ( rnemory)
connote s the knowledge about the objects and experience of ttre pasq
and tapas connotes differcnt forms of penance like candrayqa. r.ord punar-
v.,su is de -cribed as an abode of all these lupernatural intelle.tual fa ulties.
The term 'hetu' ( etiology ) mentioned in the verse above impli es satpprdpti
( pathogeneris.), sthiti ( locariou ), rfrla ( external manifcstatio ns ) and kala
( time of manifectation ).

Etiology

fT€qgETgh*qarfi qq'$'i tqgafts6rqr
E.nTqfu,iqafiEit a;itsfruml Rqqra teri rr e u

The causative factors ofunmdda ( insanity ) are as follows :
( I ) Intake of oirudilha (-mutually contradictory), duga

( polluted ) and aluci (impure ) food aud drinks;
(2\ Pradha!{ara -( insult ) to the gods, preccprors ancr

doijas ( people belonging to thc familils of 
-br4lt7734qas,

kgatrfias and aai$as )i
( 3 ) Affiiction of the mind because of fear and exhilara_

tion; and
( 4 ) Unwholesome regime. [ 4 ]

c. I .55
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Fcod preparations containing milk and fish arc examples of viruddhahdra

( mutuatly contradictory diet ). Poirons which are responsib e for the

aggravation of do;as in excess are the examples of du;tdhtua (polluted food).

IJnndda ( insanity ) may be caused by any of these above mentioned caus.

ative tactors along with fear and exhilaration. Other allied factors like

anger are alro responsiblc for uwndda ( insanity ).

Pathogenesis 't) "' f

hrcnrqiqcq qil: rrgtrr gaiiqrd' a{q c{uq I
q'tatqqFqgtq qila€rfr sdl€fftqtg r(€I +a! | q ll

They ( the causative factors described above ) vitiate the

do6as which affiict hydaya ( ireart ), the abode of rntellecr, of a

p.rron having less of sattua ( one of the three attributes of

*ina representing puritv arrd cottsciousness ), and while beiog

located in the manouah,asrltt; ( channels carrying psychic

impulses ), they irtstantaneously infatuate the mind. [ 5 ]

Hyday (heart ) is already described ft sntra 30:4 as the abode of

intellectual activities. Thia has been specified here with a view to indica-

tine the a€fliction of intellect as a result of damage to ita substratum, i. e.

hca"rt. Thevessels emarroting fiom the heart, penetrate iuto different

oarts of the body to provide blood circulation. Ttrese vessels arcalso

IJoo"riUf. for carrying the mental stiruulus to differcnt pirts of the body,

err'utt"t"utive explanation is the intimate relationship betwecn the mind

urra ,n" whole of the body, which is aflicted as a result of the afliction of

the heart bY the vitiated do;as'

Cakrapi4i in this connection has quoted ctkeualameodslta manasah l4rl,r4.

madhisthaiabhtttam". A similar refercnce is availale in Vimdna 5 : 5 with a

slishtiv different reading, namely tctad'uad atindri'1a4dm puna|t sattoddindm

i rido cet anda ac char ir amal anab hilt am add s thdnabhiilarp c a,' .

Sigzs and.SX,nfitoms

Gliiqqt qt*qFsqer
q{*rmtriAqqq Exlti

qqi5ar e&r{trm q I
qnrqg;qqrr(q fuSq ll Q tt

e q;Qar n gd a g:d itqr€fr Siil qq mFaq t
F<qqrqq€frrgFqdq] uq?q?i *a qccaa:r ll s tl

intellectual confusion, fickleness of mind, unsteadiness of
rthe vision, impatience, incoherent speech and a sensation of

vacuurr in the heart ( vacant mindedness )-these in general

are the signs and symptoms of unm1da ( insanity ). Such a
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patient, with bewildered mind beconres incapable of experi-
enc ingp1easureandsor row. .Hebecomes incapab leo fcon-
.ducting himself appropriately. Therefore, hc loses peacc of \

the mind altogather and becomes devoid of memory, intellect
and recognition. His nrind waverl here and there. [ 6-7 ]

The description in verse-6, according to some, relates to premonitory-
signs and symptoms of unmdda ( insanity ) in general. But these are actu.
ally the manifested signs and symptoms of the disease. The term 3bhramati,

rrsed in veree-7, is to be construed as 'bhrdmayati' as a causative form by
implication. That is to say, as the sun causes the horses to move so such a
patient causes his mind to move hcre and there.

Root.meaning of the term Unmada

q$sq itket : q61 ?Ig;Erqlrm;gtaeil umg : t
The term unmdda stands tor .sa7ns$$hrama, i. e. perversion.

Because, in this ailment, the intcllect, mind and memory get
perverted, this is callcd unnditra ( insanity ). It is of two types,
viz., agantz ( exogenous ) and nijottlta ( endogenous ). I +S I

Perversi<-,n of the mind includes thinking of unthinkablc objccts. Perv.
ersion of corrsciousness ( sai$ad ) etc., as described inNidana 7 : 5, are also
includcd in the perversion of mind inasmuch as such perversions of cons.
cience, etc, are included in psyt'hic perversions.

Varieties

atfrSi qsfqsi gqqg qqm fss.rh fufsfr€d E ll . ll
Now, the signs, syrnptoms and treatment of the five varie-

ties of unmaila will be described separately, [ + ]
[Jnmdda is of five types, viz., adtika, paittika, kaphaja, sannipAtikaasd,

agantuja. Of these, thc fourth variety, i. e, sanniPAtl,ta ( caured by the
simultaneous vitiation of all the three do;as ) is considered to be incurable,
and therefore, treatment of this variety of unmdda is not described in this
Chapter. Even then, the text mentions the treatment of all the five varie-
ties including the sdnnipdtika variety on the analogy of the exprcssion
.,chattfi4o gacchanti" ( people with umbrellas are going ) in relation to a
group of people majority of whom are having umbrellas ( which 'might

include people who are without umbrcllas ).

Etiology, Signs and Slnptoms of Vatika Unndda

fq-aftigs aqq qqcq sfE tqta qpga(ftir {ilqq.ll q ll
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qr@ilqqlEorqoiarq frt qat qfiraqrq Glt{ u 1o tl

Vata gets exceedingly aggravated by the intake of ununc.
tuous food, less of food and cold food, excessive elimination of
do5as, diminution of tissue elernents and fasting. This aggra'
vated odyu adversely affects the heart affiicted with mental
agony ( including worry, passion arrd anger ) and instanta-
neously pervbrts rhe intellect and mernory. As a result of
this, the following signs and symptoms are rnanifested :

( I ) Laughing, smiling, dancing, singing, speaking,
moving limbs of the body and weeping in inappropri-
ate place ( inopportune moment ); and

( 2 ) Roughness of the skin, emaciation and reddish colo-
ration of the skin;

These signs and symptoms become more conspicuous after
the digestion of food ( when normally aalu gets aggravated ).

I e-r0 ]
Etiatogy, Signs and Symptoms of Paittika Unmada

icagffiuqr
flard griqqrU s{iE n tt rl

dasiarkEqoi\tsqtlqr: r
lr€€rr{TdtirT€rnarfirarqr: fiar q rtl: fragaqq fas{ll tR tl

The accumulated pitta gets aggravated by indigestion,
intake of pungent, s'our, oidah ( which causes burning s€oS&.
tion ) and hot food. This aggravated pitta affiicts the heart
of a patient devoid of self control and leads to serious type of
unmAda instantaneously as spelt out earlier ( in verse 9 ). As
a result of this, the following signs and symptoms are
manifested :

( I ) Intoterance, overdaring, nakedness, intimidation,
running about, excessive heat in the body and anger;

( 2 ) Desire for shady place, cold food and cold water; and

( 3 ) Yellow complexion. I 11-12 ]

' d F

scqrqq<r,Itr?mq$q arE
a . F

ETqqAT(TTFT||qTil'il:
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Etiolog2, Signs and Symptoms of Kaphaja Unmada

tiqsfrfqfq+krq qJnrr ss.l TSfh dnqq: t
gfe cqfa Er..gqaiq fq{ cq:taq dsatkqnqll t? ll
qrqa&ii qtqqttqqzl iltkfffiqmsFafiin t
sGs atal ir q?i q ge$ aefteh*ei ir $!6l?rlt5{ct ll ts ll

Kapha, along with agm6, ( pitta ) gets aggravated because
of sapparana ( over nourishment ) and indolence. This aggra-
vated kapha affiicts the vital organ ( heart ), adversely affects
the intellect and memorv, and vit iates the mind leading to
morbidity ( kaphaia unmAda l. Signs and symptoms of kaphaia
unmdila are as fo)lows :

( I ) Sluggishness in speech and activities;

( 2 ) Anorexia;
( 3 ) Liking for women and lonely places;

( 4 ) Excessive sleep, vomiting and excessive salivation;
( 5 ) Aggravation of the condition immediately after tak'

ing food ( when kapha gets normally aggravated);and
( 6 ) Whiteness of nails, etc. I 13-14 ]

Kapha alone is not capable of producing unmdda ( insanity ). It is only
in association with asna ( pitta ), that it produces unmdda. Alternatively
the term ,iitmii'also connotes potency of power. If this interpretation is
accepted, then the clause .sosmd kapha'will mean .'hapha, with its potcncy
is exccedingly aggravated to cause kaphajatypeof unmdda",

Sannipatika Type of Unmaila

{r: {ThqmqudlsFmiF: c$ qq€: € tr *gfrr, {qrE I
qqlFr 6qT&T fhd* arafr-quqfrsgqi-qiqf{qvd: n l\ tl
Sannipatika type of unmad,a ( where all the rhree ilogat, viz,

adyu, pittu and kapha get simultaneously aggravated ) is a
serious ailment. It is causetl by the ( sinrultaneous ) vitiation
of all the three dosas by their ( respective ) causative factors
( ur spelt out in verses 9, l l  and 13 ). In this condit ion,
signs anci symptoms of al l  the three d,ogas (spelt out in verses
10, 12 and 14 ) are manifested. Such a condition needs the-
rapeutic measures which are mutually contradictory, There
fore, the piiysiciarr should not attend to such a patient. I l5 ]
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Use of the tcrm3tddTk', according to some physicians, implies incurab-
ility of the condition only when it is caused by all the etiological factors
and also only when all the signs and symptoms of the three varieties of
unmilda ( inranity ) arc manifested. According to them, if the sannipatika
variety of anmdda is caused by a few ofthese causative facrors and if only a
few of these signs and symptorts are manifested, then this is not incurable.

Exogenous Types of Unmada ( insanit2 )

qr{r€tgffiqrf,arrq fihtd sf ir *iaa rr tq u
Exogenous types of unmada are caused by extraneous

causes, namely improper observance of ni2ama ( spiritual
disciplines ) in the present life and improper conduct of the
past life which leads to seizures by the eods, ffir ( sages ),
ganilharaas, pilacas,lakgas, rukgas and pi,tys ( manes ). t 16 I

ln Sulruta t Uttarasthdna 67, seizures caused by different types of rhe
gods are also descriDed. The difference between Caraka and &Crrrla is
because of the difference in comparatively known and unknown types of
seizures during their respective periods. In fact, there are innumerable

types ofseizures-vide naragraph 2l ofthis Chapter.

While explainiug the signs and synrptoms of different types of seizures

in the paragraph ?0, the eeizures by fihsasas, inaddition to brahrnardksasas

are described. In the above mentionrd verse, the term .rdktasa' stands

for both ftk;asa and, bralmardk;asa.

The reading of Cakrapaqi's commentary on the above velse, according

to the Nirnayasdgara edition is"ihaYe surddldh Su,lrutoktds te' nd,uiskltatamd

aijf leltdtf ' . In the edition of Carak,a saryhitd by C. K. Sen & Qo.,the above
line reads differently ag t'Te cdsarikhlela grahagarydh Suirutoktds te iha daiskrtd
oijfie1t6l!'. While our exposition above is based on the reading available in
the Nirgayasigara edition, we feel, the reading of C. K. Sen & Co. edition
is syntactically more appropriate. ]

Signs anil, Symptoms 0f Exogenous Unmaila in General

enqrf,qriiqmq=fi+Te:r qrarQiiwtaqorfiM: t
s;qtqqitdtsfiraa qrq qstergrqrqUqqtau l qs u
Bhfrtonmail,a ( seizures by supernatural beings ), in general

is characterised by the fol lowing :

( I  ) Supernatural speech, valour, potelcy a1d activit ies
manifested as a result of I supernatural ] knowledge
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(jnana ) and intellectual excellence (aijnana ) as well
as strength, etc.; and

( 2 ) Undeterminabil ity of the time of occurence. [ 17 ]
(Jnmiida (insanity) caused by different da;as hasafixed time ivhenit

gets aggravated. Forexample, odtikatype of unmiidais aggravated after
the digestion of food and kaphaja type of unniida gets aggravated imme-
diately after taking food. Such things do not happen in the case of cxog'

enour types of unmdda, The latter may occur any time, Another reading

of tunmddakd,lo' niltdtah is unmddakalo niyeta$. If this variant reading is

accepted, then this refers to the specific dayl of the month in which rcizures

by specific types of supcrnatural beings take place. Thege fixed days of

the month will be dcscribcd in paragraph 2l of this Chapter.

Modes of Seiaurc

a(aqr6: gaqs tE iqqqr *h*g gursrqrir r
fqfl;6qeqflRpeil q$q esrqraft qdorqa'nr;-& il qz tl

The gods, etc., because of their own qualities and powers,
cause seizures of the individual without affiicting his physique.
These supernatural beings are ( themselves ) invisible and
they affiict the human being insiantaneously on the analogy
of the reflection of one's picture in the mirror or sun rays in
sltrltalcAnta mapi ( sun stone ), without significantly affecting
I the body or the gem J. I tB ]

The gods and other supernatural beings have their own gualities and
powers. Some of thcm possess eight siddhis ( spiritual perfections ) likc
animE ( atomisation or the ability to become too subtle ), ctc. It is with
these supernatural qualities and powers that these supernatural bcingr
aflict the human being during seizures without significantly affecting their
physique.

EnErrirsro] R cq*(q! q]* Frqrlsl g.fiRfrq t
EililqcqrFq gcrQrElq qro q !rl{Tr{ gaqis eqq. il qq n

The time of seizure, premonitory signs and symptoms and
actual signs and symptoms of affiictions by the gods, etc., are
already described, in general, in the Nidana section (NidanaT),
Now, the signs and symptoms of seizures by the gods, etc.,
the time of seizure and the nature of a person who is suscep.
tible to these seizures are being specially described in respect
of each of these varieties. I l9 ]
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Specifc Signs and S2mlttoms

ilqqr*drqefE rrr*tqEqq*qdqqqs*qarfiTaT&orqtq€q-

Wgtqqrti gurr;d S€qaT{afrfr tdrrqd fqqrq; St-eqfqqdqn-
Fntrargtq+srartaqlart *t;q{ fbqrd ; ercqqefE-

m{qndfriqrEickaaErqqamFreusr}qqrhqmqtd'qiqaFrcrqti
fiqr(; ( qq€ qrcflw* iifwi.rcfr<qreai ) gcdqreq;qsifmeqn-
qrarr@qqrt;qqfarmqqefu s6atqqsElgfr qlc?igrrrlFtiqqrqiit-
3q{ ftqtq; ercGfRqstq"agf Uiwfraqrqqr6$'qttErurd€nqsrcqr-
qqr|lutfia <nfngarti leqrfriqqRqriqa <aqn&sf q qqiFqd

Fqqr(;asfu qeqmifqormrqnq.qme{awitForaqiqttqc;qt'

666firi +d$d q qqrd;qti Fqqrq;$il€i[FTrrqr* qqlqqiqaqr
qilfr r qFa+qqe{rtdqrii<}r: u,rgrRFr<ttqfr eia q sil(Iqrd;q{
herq ; qrr{qF€ rqlqqaqrrr;i qtqrilaaFed qenEqga&;i eE{-

6urlaa<wrQsqorq{rnlgl&ttaunfa fuqq{rqt aa' iqqtffd
*sq Rgtii grqr;qr*qg;ti aes€fa q li{rte\?ffii Bqrq ll 1o 11

Iwanity Caused b) Seizure of the Gods

The patient having seizures by the deuas ( gods ) is of
gentle look, earnest, invincible, free from anger, sleep and
desire for food, having less of sweat, urine, stoc,,l and flatus,
emiting good aroma from the body and having the face like
a blooming lotus.

Insanif Caused b2 Seizure 0f &$s, etc.

A person having the activities and speech as ordained by

the abhitapc ( curse ), abhic,ira ( spell ) and abltid'@ana ( desire

to transform on the basis of will'power ) of preceptors, senior

persons, sid{has ( those who have obtain spilitual perfcction )
and Jgfs ( sages ) is to be diagnosed as suffering from unnt4da

( insanity ) caused by the seizure of preceptors' etc.

Insanity Caused fut Seipre of Manes

A person suffering ftom'unmdda ( insanity ) caused by the

seizure of litfs ( manes ) is characterise d by unhappy look,

inability to see, sleepiness, interrupted speech, lack of desire

for food, anorexia and indigestion.
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Insanity Causcil $t Seiaurc af Gandharaa
A person suffering from unmdda ( insanity ) caused by thc

seizure of ganitrharaa ( a class of celestial musicians ) is charac'
terised by violent actsr over bravery, sharpness, scriousnesl,
invincibility and liking for mukhaaddla (vocal music or musical
instruments played with the help of mouth), dancing, linging
good food, good drinks, garlands, incense, perfume, red appa'
rcL, bali ( offering of sacrifices ), laughing and talking ( enga'
gement in humorous talks ). Pleasing aroma comes out from
his body.

Insanitl Caused by Scizure of takga
[Jnmdila.( insanity ) caused by the seizure ofyk;a (semi.

divine celestial beings; attendants of Kubera, the god of
wealth ) is characterised by frequent sleep, cry and laugh,
liking for dancing, singing, playing musical instruments, reci-
ting sacred scripturer, telling stories, good food, good drinks,
bath, garlands, incense and perfumes. His eyes are red and
tearful. He despises dvijas ( persons belonging to the fami"
lies of brdhmapas, kgatrias and vail7as I and physicians. Hc
discloses the secrets of others.

Insanit1 Causcd b2 Sci<ure d Demons
[Jnnaila ( insanity ) caused by the seizure of r[kgasas

( demons ) is characterised by sleeplessness' hatred hr food
and drinks, excessive strength of the patient inspite of hil
aversion for food, liking for weaPonsr blood, meat and rcd
garlands and ferociousness.

Insanity Caused by Seiaurc of Brahmardlqasa
Unmada ( insanity ) caused by the seizure of brahmarak$ta

( a class of evil demons) is characterised by excessive laughter,
darr.., hatred and disobedience to the gods, aipras ( persons

belonging to the family of brahminr ) and pl'ysicians' He

recites illustrations from hymns, the vedas, mantras ( incanta-

tions ) and other scriptures. He injures himself by piec'cs of

wood, etc.

Insanity Causcitr b7 Seipre d Pitaca
(Jimada ( insanity ) caused by the,seizure of -pilaca 

(-a

class of dembns ) is 
'characterised 

by ficllemindedncss. He

c .  t .56

1t7
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complains of having no place to stay. He engages himself in
dancing, singing, laughing and incoherent rp...t. He likes
climbing over uneven places, entering into caves, walking in
dirty streets and over dirty cloths, and climbing over heaps of
grass, stones and woods. His voice is broken and hoarse. He
remains naked and runs here and there. He does not stick
to one place- He always complains of his miseries bcfore
others and he suffers from loss of memory. t 20 I

The seizures by the gods, etc. mentioned above rcftrs to thcir attend.
antr resembling them. This has been cxplained in szjrzta a Ltttarutantra
60 : 2l as followr : r'These gods, etc. do not enter rinto or po$e$ human
beingr. Those who describe otherwise do eo becauge of ignorance and
they are lot experts in demonology. It ir the innumerablclttendants of
the gods, etc. living on blood, fat and meat, the terrible onec roaming at
night who possess human beingr to causc unmdda ( inranity ),"

rn the verre 16, unmdda is described to be caused by thc rcizure of J/s,
ctc. . seizurc by gurus ( preccptors ), etc. are not mcntioned. Evea then,
as a result ofthc curer, etc. of guru ( preceptor ), oTddha ( senior p"rro- j
and siddha ( thc one who bas accomplirhe d spiritual perfection ), a penon
gera unmdda ( inranity ). Thereforc, they are dercribcd in the pra 2b.

Time d Seizure

a! *{rqrt aq:rn€qrqdE{_": 1lu!_EsFqm xilnqi cfuqqegrfqudrsc {qu, wrqsFqRhneHi trfnd*;*:
^ €

Str-dnrqf qsqt aqui qfqt, Tfiqg€Eq61.qrq*iht$ri sr*
q{rrqrqrTTqrqTqi ?.fertr, Fr{: tgfutmrfi-rtfd -qqqqnlf,r-Qq&+ +.ftqart grm arqsi qsisqr i, ffiqq;i".rsot *& rr€q_
$Segicqqiilqrsqt ltqr g*rqgi €srqi * qqr r,-rupqnr-\ .

$rEmq rrflurqiltQtui rtt

lrySjy'1. 1gr,<ekq:lF lrq: g.sqH il;;
Tde q sErct{tr$, <qrfr^{TFtr<g il-auiai Rgri d; g'd ft'*;
ftffiqruffigi RqqRqlQarai qrrffi us€t
GqTa1r6nr lt qt n

' )
I

Goitrs
The gods possess a person fond of purity, good conduct,

penance and rtudy of religiour scriptur.r, g.nir"lly on the
first and thirteenth days of the bright fort-night ( iuila pakga )in an opportune moment ( at the sight of ,o*. of his wcak
points ).
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&ir
{;i.r possess a person fond of bath, purity and lonely place,

and conversant with the sayings of the religious scriptures and
the vedas, generally on thg sixth or ninth day of the fort-
night ( pakga ) in an opportunc rnoment ( at the sight of some
of.hir wcak Points ).

Pitys

PitTs (manes ) possess a Percon devoted to the service of

his parenB, gurus ( preceptors ), olddhas ( senior persons ),
siddhas ( thore who have accomplished spiritual perfection )
and Ac1rya.r ( spiritual teachers ), generally on the tenth day

of thefort-night (pakp ) or on the new moon d"y I in an

opportune moment, i. e. at the sight of some of his weak

CIKITSTSTHTNAM {t9

poinu l.
Ganilharoa

Gunilharuas ( a class of celcstial musicians ) possess a person

fond of hymnr, songs and rnusical instruments, women of

other persons, perfumes, garlands, purity and good -conduct,
g"n"rulty on thc twelfth or fourteenth day of a fort-night
( pottgo ) [ i" an opportune moment, i.e. at thc sight of some

of his weak Points ].

fakpa

fakSas ( semi-divine celestial beings, attendants of Kubera,

the god of wealth ) possess a p€rson eudowed with mental

strcn-gth, physical strength, good complexion, ego and valour, - I .
havirigiifingfor garlands, unction and laughter and who 1'-'

is talkative, generally during the seventh or elgy'g1th- day of

thc bright fort-night I lukla pakp ) [ in an opportune moment,

i.c. at the sight of some of his weak points ].

Brahmarakgasa

Brahmarakgasa ( a class of evil demons ) possess a brahmin

or a non-brahmin claiming to be a brahmin who has abhor-

rence for the study ol religious scriptures' Penance, observance

of scriptural rulesi upartnsi ( fasting), fuahmacarlta ( celibacy )'
,"rp.ci for the gods,Tatis ( recluses ) and gurus ( preceptors )r
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and purity, who claims to be brave and who likes a temple
and aquatic games, generally on the*fifth day of the bright
fort-night ( tukla pah,ra ) or on the fullmoon day I in an oppo-
rtune moment, i. e. at the sight of some of his weak points l.

Rd,kgasa anil Piiaca

Rakgasas and piiacas ( types of evil demons ) possess a
person who is devoid of will power, who is a backbiter who
is fond of women and who is greedy and a cheat, generally
on the second, third or eighth day of the fortnight I in an
opportune morncntr i.e. at the eight of some of his weak points].

These grahas ( celestial beings ) are innumerable. The
seizures by the eight most conspicuous ones amongst them are
described here, [ 21 ]

The term ctcaukydcdratp" stands for a perron with a pure couduct.
t'Caukga" is derived ftom..eukga" meaning purity.

Eventhoughr p€rsonB with pure conduct and with auspiciout performa.
nce! are not susceptiblc to affiictions by insanity, still as a rerult of sinful
actr of the part life, they suffer from different forms of demoniac seizures.

Variour typer of demoniac rcizure! occur generalry on the rpccified
dater ar mentioned above only at the right of somc of the weak poinu ruch
ar intake ofrernnants offood already taken by others or staying in a place
where people had taken food and which had not been properry clcaned.
In the contcrt of bhataaidlta ( science of demoniac reizurcs ), only a few
most conrpicuous varietier of such seizures are described hcre. rn fact,
there are innumcrable varieties of such ceizures.

Signs of Incurability

e$lqlq g qdg d a<rg€Fq ttqdwurfhtrsqrQqrqfr qt
ffiq € utndl |qr; au q! qtqlrl iqrqartnr qraR$ cq-
aqrfa6ftsq{HqqtsqftElzrfl{qTfsr: trari hW{. g{ufir?zqni:
qRrrr;ux c taqrfq"\rqdl *qt; d qitqrits n Rr tl

In the above mentioned varieties of unmdila, if the patient
having raised his hand in a fit of anger, daringly thrashes
others or himself, he should be considered as incurable.
similarly, if the patient, with tears in the eyes, passes brood
from thc pudendum, if he has injuries in his toogr., running
nostrils, excised okin, uninterrupted ( long ) lpeelh, constant
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mumbling, discoloration of the body, excessive thirst andputrid smell of'the body, he is to be considered as sufferingfro.m unndda ( insanity )'as 

" 
r"r,rti of possession of violentspirits, and hence, he sirould not be treated. f,22l

I From the conrmentary ofcakrap.li, it apperrs, in the tcxt of carakasarphitd,"hirpsdrthl" ( having desire fo" viol.rrc" ) is one of the conditionsof incurability' Another riading or tr,ir-term is ,,droht mdr6,tmakall,,.Both these termr are not availabtcln thc extant cdition of caraha saryhita l.Bhaus ( super natural beings ) are of three categories, namely ( I )rdjtartht' ( those derirour ofplearure ), (2 ) arcandrrhi (those desirous ofbeing worrhipped ), una. 
1 

s 
i 

uasarti) 6;vrose desirous of viole'ce; . whcna per-ron is posrersed by,tl" thir. categoiy of super"urrrui-U"lrgr, he irconsidered to bc incurable.

Management of Ratlartht, [Jnmdda, etc.

c.q-$amr*;qfta\gllwrrf-rff{rirrcr}qiltgragfr qil€bfr .
ior r qmlq${Ef-r*qs#{ n ir ;i 

" -'

..If the unmada ( insanity ) is causecr by the possession ofevil spirits desirous of pleas'r. o, *orrhip, tt, fiyri.lu'should ascertain the nature of possessron through the inten-tions and behaviour of the patient, and treai him by theadministration of appropriate mantras and medicines arongwith the requisite presenrs and sacrifices. [ 2t i---"'-'
lf the patient desirer to po$ess an-object or makes efforts thcrefor, thenhe is to be conridered as under the ceizuie by a ratyartii cpirit ( thc onederirous of plearure ). ^On tbe. other hand, iihe wants to b"" *l.rnipp"aor ifhe is in search of flowers, i.";*;;;:, whi.h are used for worship,then he ir to be conridercd ur-una".,i. ;;;;rr by tu armriirrii spirit ( theone derirour of being rvorshipped ). ii. prryri.ian shoutct ,c'co,aingtyascertain the nature of the seizlr" u.ra oa-inisler apprcpriate thcrapies.
aq e*tFq hrrq;ghffiq;mqqt, qfi€Rqaqrqi tqsflqfu-qgErrtaqwfiqt il 1g fl
Nor.v, we shall expound therapeutic measures for botirendogenou s ( nija 

I "id 
exog-enous i agantuja ) types of unmadain brief as well as in cletait, l f+ 1 

'

Line dTrcatmcnt

=TF arc} sF urasri ffireiq-d 1
1yrtqE1aqTd g qad qg{ilqiq il Rq tl
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ffirqtiltifiqsrqG{I tn|-t crq€qq r
fiaqRqqq e.fr ge dq$inqi rr RQ rr
P,66 fr6ftc q Fqrrqrr h*cqr
ner Eqtqqrfid Alt qlmiqqrqk n Rg tl
gflEFqqf,{rt:,iti qgq eqiliqfur r
qilqqr{qrfrft eqft fti * 1iqft u Rz tl
gqsrqniqlitt fiwt iraiqsFr{l
ilr€t r rftgiuNiarf Raq n Rq tl
qr qtnlsRqQ G, dqrq getr gS: r
qftrskttsfi d*qs afr'xt n to tl
mi-i qrea' ilI- ayt sr;tq{ qqq. I
ffi fuett*iqFa sufa qar rr tt rr

I cd.

qd q qfrqr t
qft[a?i t l11 t l
efftqlarl"-ff?*ferR8** Fqh: r

In o\fika type ol awnailr ( insanity ), the physician should
firrt of all ascertain th* fxact nature of aA2u, and in the begin
niagradminister sneha ( oil, ghee, etc. ) [ to a patient if the
Paslage of olyu is not obstructed J. If the pa$age of o4yu is
obstructed, then the patient should be given_ laxative along
with sncha ( oil, ghee, etc., I only in small quantities.

lf unnAda ( inranity ) il caused either by kapha or pitta,
then the paticnt should be given in the beginning, emetic and
purgation therapies respectively. After the administration of
oleation and fomentation therapies, and after the body of the
patient is purified ( by the administration of elimination the-
rapier ), he should bc given sarpsarjana kram9 ( from lighter to
heavier diet gradually according to the prescribed procedure).
Thereafter, he should be given niraha ( a type of medicated
enema ), sneha basti ( medicated enema prepared along with
oil, ghce etc., ) and Jiroairccana ( therapies for the elimination
of, thgas from the head ).

Depending upon the predominance of dogasrthese elimina-
tion therapies are requirod to be administercd repeatedly.

By the administration of emetic therapies, etc., the hearto

rcosc organs, head and ko1gha ( gastro'intestinal tract i gets
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cleaned as a result of which, the mind gets refreshed and the
patient gains memory as well as consciousness.

I[, even after the body is cleansed, the patient exhibitr
perversion of conduct, then he should be given strong inhala-
tion therapy, collyrium and I even ] beatings which are usc.
ful for stimulating his mind, intcllect aad the body.

If the patient has a strong physique, and hc is dirobedient,
then he should be tied tightly without hurting his body, with
pieces of cloth, and kept confined to a dark roorn devoid of
iron ( rods ) and wooden pieces.

Shouting with anger, terrorising ( with the help of police
men ), donation ( presents ), exhilaration, consolation, fear
and exhibition of surprising acts bring back thc natural state
of the mind by counteracting the causes of his loss of memory.

The patient suffering from unmdda ( insanity ) rhould be
administered pradeha { application of thick ointments ),utsd-
dana( unction ), ablganga ( massage ), dhtma ( fumigation )
and ghee for taking internally to stimulate his mindr intellcct,
menfiify ailrd consciousness.

The patient suffering from exogcnous type of unmiiitra
( insanity ) should be given sarpifu pana ( ghee to be taken
internally )r etc., and mantraJ, ctc., should be recited for his
benefit. [ 25-]33 I

Vitiation of vdyu taker placc in two different ways, namely ( I ) it gctr
aggravatcd without any obrtruction, and ( 2 ) it getr vitiated becausc of
obstruction to the channcl of itr circulation. In tbc care of the formcr,
mcha ( oil, ghee, ctc., ) rhould bc given. In thc care of the latter, mild
laxative rbould be givcn along with sncha only in small quantitier. Thc
letm..sasncha" literally meaning (,along with lzcia" is to bc interpretcd ar
.rltatswlu" meaning rralon8 with vcry rmall quantity of sndtdr. Adminir
tration of lare qdantity of ghee, ctc., in the care of the lattcr ir prohibitcd.
Kecping this in view, it ir rtatcd .taa.,yu being obctructed by medas (hr I
nd kapha cautes colic pain, numbncss of the body and oedema. If to ruch
a patient, sncha ( ghee, oil, etc., ) ir adminirtcrcd by an ignorant phyrician,
then these signr and symptom! get aggravated', ( vidc-Siddhi I ; 57-58 ).

By the cleanring of heart, etc., ( which are physical orgail ), the mind
Coer gct refrerhed. This rcletionrhip between thc body and the mind is
erpoundcd in Sarfia4 : 36.

421
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-In verse 30, thc paticnt ruffcring ftom unmfudd ( lnsanity ) ir ruggertcd
to bc ticd with a piece of cloth. since he is violent, it miitrt be neccssary
to tic hio tighrly which might injure his body. This is not deriable and
to iadicate this, the trr'm,,sukhaift" is used in thir verse.

The patient should bc tept confined to a dark roorn devoid ofiron rods
ead piecer of wood. otherwirc, hc might commit guicide or hurr himsclf
with therc dcviccr-

Rcsiding in a lonely housc ig deccribcd as one of the causativc factorc of
wtmii.da ( insanity ). But reoiding in thc sarne loncly house ir prercribcd
hcrc for the trcatment of this ailment because of the spccific nature of
this discase.

unndda ( insanity ) is caused by fear, exhilaration, etc. . If the paticnt
is made to forger rhcse iacidentr of fear, cxhilaration, etc., then the norma.
lcy of hir mind is rcatored. For example, in the case of aisama jaara
( irreguiar l'ever.; which is characterised by the onset of fevcr at a tixed
rine, if the padent is Lept cngaged in such activities arrd talkr by which he
forgctr the time ol the onrer of the fever, then this forgefulness results in
thc rccovery of the paticnt frorn his ailment.

qil Fq€iaqrnfr{rrarilrqrEfianrarq, u AA ll
Now, we shall describe the most efficacious recipes for the

cure of unmdda ( insanity ). t 33t l

I HinsoaQa Gfutal

Two palas of each of hilgu, sauaarcala, iup[hf, marica and
pippah should be made to a paste and cookedwiih one a{lraka
of ghee by adding four times ( adhakas ) of cow,s urine. This
medicated ghee is efficacious in curing unmd,da ( insanity ).

Kalya4akaGhyta ' " 'J t  i  
' 134 l

htnur iqser *FdI ffieilenq r
tsT" Td(q*ft i qB i fi.rgr'rr ?\ rr

1rASRT Erdt qratwrs isgd aqq n aq tl
I5;$*utr * S* aqaygrr
qefffiaft: s*titqcnf-E* ' ls '
qgdQ qfr qrqq5errrri hwafu r
srqrqrt aqt wA tii q;tsad qt rr le rr
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erat* sh{nt rrfrqeqsdrr r
6'f{itqF6Qg f}€{Wg s n lq rl
6"gqT"gwqlqTdiqiaqtg q r
qdluaeFawai flaqrflq*ilwr{ u tso tl
qrrti dsri q aal{Tqi q;mrg*anqqr
qaqtrqrwqild ctiqahqr{rq n tsl rl
cqrurefH efQr i6 $eelg a r

ft cqtq*gaq t

Otte akp of each of the twenty-eight drugs, namely oiiale,
harliakt, bibhttakt, dmalakt, kauntT, deaailaru, elaa\luka, sthir',
nata, rajanl,, daruharidra, sariaa, fug4a sariad, priyahgu, nilotpala,
6[,6, maftjight, dantt, da(ima, ktlara, tdlzlapatra, bThatt, fresh
malatt flower, ai(ahga, pTinipar4l, kuq(ha, candana and padmaka
should be made to a paste. This paste should be added to
one prastha of ghee and cooked by adcling four tirnes (prasthal
of water. This medicated ghee is useful in the treatment of
apatmara ( epilepsy ), fever, cough, consumption, suppression
of the power of digestion, phthisis, oata rakta ( gout ), pratisyay
( coryza ), tTttyakaandcaturthakatypesof atgama joara ( irre.
gular fever ), vomiting, piles, dysuria, otsarpa ( erysipelas ),
itching, Pafdu ( anacmia ), unmada ( insanity ), poisoning,
meha (obstinate urinary disorders including diabetes ), scizu.
res by supernatural heings ( bhatas \, gadgada ( lulling spcech!
acetas ( unconciousness ) and sterility in women. It endowr
the individual with wealth, longevity and strengtb. It
removes inauspiciousness, sins, demoniac seizures and affiictions
by evil spirits. It is most useful in purytaaana ( the second
rccremental ritual or saryshara for getting a child of desircd
sex ). This recipe is called kalyasaka sarpift. [ 35-4U ]

In the above mentioned recipe, thc numbcr twcnty.cight ( a$ilvialati )
is rpecifically mcntioned in order to enablc the physician to tele onc port of
each of thc three ingrcdicnts of lnprtalil rcperetcly. Thir ir alrcady covcrcd
within the general rules prescribed,inparibha$ ( interpretation of tcchni.
cal termr ). But it is cmphesired herc ro that the phyoician tn t not cou.
nit any cr'ror.

The ,term 'trilhala'mcln! thrcc frui6. But, in thc contcrt of mcdicbe,
it ir thc fruits offrarltohi,bibhitahi anddmalakl' which arc to bc ralcq o
triplutd vidc Szfruts Siitra 38 : 56 atd Caralca z Ci*ttt6l I 3 ; {1. Iitc

c. t.57

{ll5
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triphala, there are several other tcchnical termr prerenting thc collcctivc
name for the groupr of drugs, namely daiamiila and, paftcamid'a. In mch
cager also the individual ingrcdientsr c to bc takcn accordiug to thc prer
cribcd quantity and the quantity does not apply to the group of drugr ar
e whole.

There arc however, exccptions to thir gencral rule. For cxanple,

dajamilla ( s1a ) dcscribcd in the vcrrc 52 of thir Chaptcr ir to be talcn ar

a whole ( not individual drugs ) in the prercribcd quantity. Such cxccp-

tions to tire general rule arc however, made only when the groqP name of

thc drug is dcscribed in a subsidiary ( aprdhfuna ) f9rm. In vcnc 52 of

,'f,i, df.ip*r , dolamfrIahar the suffix oisixth case-ending. By implication,

\kca njAa4 putusaft ( an officer of thc king ( datamfrlasla du1n(h*a',

becausc of the use of rixth case.cnding becomcs subordinate. Therefore,

tio a4lrakot of all thc ten drugr taken together arc to be urcd in that rccipe.

Similarly, cxamples of taking collective narnc! of drugs ar a unit arc

available in Cikitsa 15 :87 and 16 : 80. These gencral and rpecial ruler

deceribcd abovc are to be followcd whilc asccrtaining the quantity of

drugs ( dcscribed by a collectivc namc ) to be used in a recipe. Thir ir to

bc accepted as thc intention of the Acarya I AgnivcSa ]

If drugr arddercribed by individual namer or by a collective name

( ga1a),in a predominent (pradhilna)formt then cach indlvidual drug har

io b" t"k tt in rhe prescribcd quantity. If tbc dercription of the group

riamc L in a rubordinate form, thcn all tbe drugr, whether doscribcd iadi.

vidually or collectively, arc to bc taken in the prcrcribcd quantity ltl

rogethci ( not individually ). For examplc, in Cikitsd I : I : 69, ote pda

o{bak, tia,potrorndkclara ir describcd to bc added to thc iccipc, rnd in

Cihitsd I : t : 66-67, the recipc is describcd to be fricd by twelve palas of

oil and ghee takcn together ( not individually).

Not withrtanding thcrc general rules, in respcct of some reciper, it ir

tpeciflcally stated that thc individual druga carrying a Sroup namc rhould

bc takcn according to the prescribed quantity and the quantity doer not

apply to all the drugs collectively. Similarly, in rerpect of rcme rccipcr

oi-.dicat.d ghec and medicated oil, the partc in spccifically mentioncd to

bc takcn I /,lth in quantity of ghec or oil which ir already rtipulatcd in the
gcneral rulcr. I ln this connection, Cakrapiqi har guotcd r rcfcrencc

fro* 
" 

recipc called, Mahdnila, which ir not traceablc in thc cxtint cditionr
of caraha sarnhitii. Thir could pcrhapr be traccd only whcn other mrs. of

tbfu work arc consulted. 1

Thc collcctive name, tiplnrc is uced in rerpcct of two grouPt of drugr,
viz., (t) hatttdhi, bibhrtdkt and hmalaki ( rpccifically called Mahatt' triphaltt),
and (2) drdksii, kdimar7a and parllgako 1 rpccifically callcd Soalpa triplulA )
of theretwo, tho former i.c, Mahalitriphalii ir gcnerelly indicatcd whca
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only triphald ir used ar the group name. In thc present context, therefore,
only llzritdkt,, bibhttaki and. iimalaki are to be uccd in the recipe.

According to somc physicianr, the term ctdltialatra' is likely to bc
misinterprctcd ar two diffcrent drugs, viz.r'talifa' rnd 3patra'. To prevcnt
such mirintcrprctation, thc term tastiiairplati' ( meaning twcnty.eight ) is
rpecifically mentioned hcre. According to them, use of individual drugr
of triplula in the prescribcd quantity, ir logically correct.

Aceording to somc other phyricians, thir recipc ir aho known as
ASldaiqiatyaqadha ( in addition to Kal2ayaka e\ta ) and to indicarc thir,
thc tcrm 'ot(Aairniatibftif is specificrlly ured here.

In the abovc mcntioned recipe, the ghee and the pastc are to bc cooked
by adding four times of pure water ( not any other liquid likc dccoction ).
Thir ir in accordance with the general rule ( paribha:gii ) which ir cmphr-
siscd by the ure' of the larm ' c atur gutu' in thc verse 38.

M4sftukafianaka Ghyta
qrq sr ftqqttf* se ouoi*tu"frq tt ar rr
re aRq{ q*q qft.jMt egriQ r
616inwmrft fr tq{ig8f Tiq'fr : l l  tsl t l
tEqr e qti qE*ffiq €nq stwtlru rEE I

t€!frd f*tiur efuqrasr rnq n au tl
qFa qauaqrqt' gilt I

A decoction should be prepared of the twenty-one drugs
beginning with sthira, described in the earlier recipe ( viz.
sthird, nata, haridrd, daruharidrd,, sdriail, kf$to s1ria6 pryatgu,
ntlotpala, ela, maft,ji1thd, dantt, dtr(ima, keiara, tAhialatra, b1hafr,
fresh flowes of malatz, oi(ahga, prlniparpt, kustha, candana and
padmakal. To this decoction, ghee, four times of gyglikgra
( milk cotlected from the cow after its first delivery ) and the
paste of alrd, green nA{a', yddhi and meda ( *tb in quantity of
ghee, all ingredients taken in equal quantities ) should be
added and cooked. This is called MahakeQapaka gh\ta. It
is exceedingly nourishing and it cures diseases caused by
sannipata ( simultaneous vitiation of all the three Utrit 

];f_ff ,
The term'sthirddi'mentioned in verrc 42, refers to drugr, bcginning

from the second halfofverse 35 to the first half of versc 37. This term
also connotcsraiddrlgand.hadi paAcamala', vide Cikitsa | : | :42. It is not
the intcntion of thc author to takc drugs belonging to otddt'igandhndi

42?
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lrrTcanfud, but to talc drugr begrnning with .rlilrif prcrcribed in thc
prwiour recipc. To mahe thir point clarrrcftadrylati4r, l meeningtwenty-
one ) har been used.

According to lomc physicianr, by the use of tbe rccm tckclirzldhfrt the
intention of thc author is to cooL thir rccipc of mcdicated ghce twcnty.onc
timcs by adding the dccoction of sthir6, ctc. Thir proumpion ir aot
corrccr, becaure inJatikar4a, thir recipc ir dcrcribed to be cootcd ooly
olrcc. I Cakrapagi in this connection, har quotcd the refcrencc fiom
Jat6lorue and annotated it. Thcre lectn to bc errorr both in the rcfcrcncc
from Jattkar4e and Cakrapiqi'r annotation. The quotation and itr anno.
tation are not evailable in Cakrapli0i't commcntary publilhcd by C. K.
Sca & Co. J

tn the placr', of 'drdramilSa',there ir a variant reading .{oimtga,. tf thir
reading if acccpted, then the trrm sdoimil;a'ir to bc interprcted tt .mdgal

and ,rdjamdia'. I In thc C. K. Sen & Co. cdition of Ca]aka saryhitd,
,tloimiita'ir dcrcribcd in the place of 'drdramiga' and Cakrapigi'r intcrprc.
tatiol of 3hrdr am\s a' ir jurt not thcre. ]

MahaPaitacika GhTta

ftoi '4rii eilfi arqfl qd# eerq r
Trqtnqiilqi fr(i riFd €tftqftq.ll 8q tl
qqrud {IFff sdTqfrwqi troifqrq I
trErgF{fti q 6t{raqi arcduqqll Bq ll
q.tr{i qftrfifi Rqti qrrq idnq, r
H ergdfrnilqqrnrqmltntt tt tss tl

irq gaiiTqqrsrfi{ |
ge€effi *q qorat qmetir{ll Bc ll

rftr rnturfir'* $rl( r
Ghee cooked with [the paste of ] jalila (jafanaryst),

patanp ( hantakl l, kclt ( bhatakett I, cdrali ( kunbht \, ftarkall
( lnl;aiinbt l, oafl, trayamdgd, jafi ( jd2antl ), ota ( kgtrakakolt
or ialapar4r\, coraka ( caudalaka), ka[urohhyt, oa2a$stha ( brahnt
or gudnd\1, iakan ( oarahkanda), chatra (mailhurika), aticchatra
( iatapuspa), palahkagd ( guggutu l, maha,Tturugadantd ( tat7s64
or ai$lukranta ), kayastha ( silfunaild l, both the types of nakult
( rdndl, kalambhard ( kalabht 1,. oTtcikali ( Wlcikapatrt ) and
trhin. This medicated ghee ir effbctive in curing caturthaka
( a type of oi;ama jaard or irregular fever ), unmada ( insanity ),
groht ( seizures by evil spirits ) and aPasmara ( epilepsy ).
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This recipe is called Maltapaiiacika ghlta and it works like
ambrosii. It promotes intelle ct and memory and belps in
the development of tbe physique of children. [ 45-48 J

According to somc phlricianr,'chalrd'aurtd, 'aticchatr6' *and for both

the varieties of droqalu;pz. Mahlpurusadantd stands for taliiooti, (According
to !ome, thir telm stands for'ui;quhrdntd' and they interpretialild, dc{ri'

bed in verre 45 as iataoart. )

Whcncver a name of a recipe is qualified with'mah6',il onlyto indicatc
thet it ir a diffcrcnt and better recipe than the onc without thil epithct.

I For example, 'Ka|yd4aha ghltd' and 'Mahd kalldqaha g/i1ta' which are
dcrcribcd earlier in thir chrpter. ] The cpithet tmahd urcd I Mahepaist'
6fta jhTtarp doesn't bowevcr, connotc! the mmc inarmuch ar no recipe of

Pailacika ghyta (without the ppithet nald) ir dcscribcd. Urc of thc

cpithct smaht,rin thil rccipe, however, indicater rhat it is an exceedingly
urcful rccipe,

Lalunadla GhTta

sgitii mi fq$Smqr€q5orrd.quq I
qqi rdqfrs€fr arad fr<qdr lt tsq il
g<rlrqftqs rqr qh! fuqi siq+d t
Rgqfu $*qrile sgqrftrcqtt \o ll

Rqrn'qtrq t
qqeqRiiE F?qIg qr"Iflrq?"relr ll \{ n

rft agffii:fdq t

One hundred dehusked cloues of laluna, thirty fruits of
hantak\ one pala of tryf,1aga ( iuplht, pippalt and maicc talscn
together ), one prestha of the ash of bovine leather, and two
Adhakat ofeach of cow's railL and cow's urine should bc
cooked with tvto prasthas of cow's ghee ( ten years old ).
After it is well cooked and cooled , one pala of the powder of
hingu and two mlnikas of honey should be added I and mix.ed
well l. IJre of this rnedicated ghee internally and for rnassage
ar well u inhalation therapy cures endogenous as well as
exogenous typcs of unm\ila ( insanity ) and aipma joara
( irregular fever ). [ 49-51. ]

Cakrapinit" commentary over there .lerres in the Nirpayoigara
cdition of Caraka sa4hit6 ir faulty. We have, therefore, follon'ed the com'
Bentary in thc C. K. Scn & Co. cdition of thic work in our translation of
thc a€f,t abwe ].
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In the text, one nd4ift6 of honcy is mentioned to be addcd to rhis
rccipc. Since it ir a liquid, according to the gbneral rule, it ir to bc actu-
ally uscd in double the prescribed quantity, i, e. instead of B pala, 6 palas
honey should be added to thir recipe I Similarly, ghee should be used
in thc quantity of two prasthas even though only one pr.astha of it is
prercribed in tbe tcxt.

LatunAil)a GhTta ( Second Recipe )

egi€r&aurq god frrgfiunq r
tRf firqrrq qa+sqt hqtq*q ll q,R ll
qrEifi gassd ag"rq <qi aen I
*oqgcwrrarrtggsrEB r*r tt qa tt
grfuqrrgs<rrrglnlqcl*raqft*: I
qtqiBqoElaaqqadlqffir ll qB ll
qqldtqdqfie:qreiatrr qarFr*: I
Rqfus ***rdtqsqqaqll qq ll
q$qrssrsqdfufifrttqse<s*{ |
em*&n.nq, qqlgqlrqt?ilwrfla ll qq ll

E?qq( agqlEf qa{l

Half tuta ( 50 palas ) of dehusked and unpolluted cloues of

laluna and 25 patas af daiamnla ( bitaa, i2onaka, gambhart, pagalt,

gagikarika, J4laparg.l, pTtniparT$, bThatl, kap[akart and gokpra)

shoda be boiled in four d(hakas of water and reduced to |th.
To this decoction, two prasthas.of gheeitwo prasthas the juice

of lalund, one prastha each of the juice of kola, mulaka, uTkgmlat

mdtuluttgt\ aritrrafta and d,dillna and one prastha 9f eac! of surd,

mastu and sour kanjika should be added. This should be

cooked by adding the powder or paste of half pala of each of

triphatd (harttoht, bibhttakt and dmalakt), deuadyru, laaa4a,

Eito \ lu-Ilht, marica anl, pippall \, 2aa.lnt, caa)a' 
. hi.ngu and

i^ioritoio. This medicated ghee cures lfr,la, gulma(colic p?in),

lili, ( phantom tttmour ), atias (piles ), .jaghara,. 
btadhna,

-paadu, 
ilihodoro,yonidoga, iaara ( fevet ,\, ltrni 

( parasitic infe s'

i";;;1, dir.ur.r caused by aeru and kapha and all varieties of

unmdda ( insanity ). [ 52-56 ]

I According to the general rule of p-atibhdqd, liquidr like ghec _and 
juice

of farlic "t"., 
i" to be taken double the prescribed quantity. This rule

hat'to be followcd in the preparation of this reeipe' ]
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Rccipcs of Mcilicatcil Ghee

ftn Rtqtqt ? qtrrrrerrqrtsqr I
R{i qft&i Ta{q!

{gl

i l \ s t l
*qd feaiftEt Sq"i qr<-Qq6q r
qrqftnqlqqi fiqi og q.traqJt$ er n qc tt

I Thc patient suftering from tnmada ] should be adminis-
tercd thc following recipes of medicated ghee :

( I ) Ten year old ghee, cooked with hingu and hitguparyi
( according to some 3 oawtapatrikal;

( 2 ) Ten year old ghee cooked with kayastha ( snkpaitA )
and oa2allstha ( brahm ); and

( 3 ) Ten ycar old ghee cooked with oEtastha, hitgu and
coraka.

Even unprocessed ten year old ghce can be administered
to such patients.

The patient should be made to drink the above mentioned
rccipes of_medicatgd ghee or the unprocessed ghee in a heavy
dore and kept confined to an underground celrar or a bouse.

[ 57-58 ]
Old Ghce and lts Therapeutic Utitig

Eitqa: g.ror ̂ q EfI -" qmQkqt r
fuqtq* @rrFIn\qtl
gurcqtfud qnrilrqrqrq_ *fir"q I
sqrrcti -$fiuf ̂  tqlErrqtfiqii gilq u qo tl
ortr<cF$ rfui ak e'*qarqrtl
iqt Fqtqirqsi sg<turqirs ^".q. u ql ll
amrei arr ilrqrf{il qE srenittafumq r
sd rgururrni ak qfq€Tqrqi qq, rr
*s'r<qElrqrEqat rrRi Rimj I

The patient suffering from unnada ( insanity ) should be
specially given oldlhee by the physician to alreviate all thc
three dogs, and because of its sacred nature, it specialy cures
demoniac seizures. when taken internally, it has better pro-
pcrties and therapeutic utilities I in comparison to ordinary
ghcc f. fn taste, old ghee is pungcnt and bitter and it hat i
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sharp pungent smell. Ghee stored for ten years is called lurafa
( old ) gh1ta. In colour, it is lilc the solution of lac. It is
cold in potency and it is this old ghee, which curcs all types
of demoniac seizures. It promotes intellect and as a purga'

tive it is excellcnt. The ghee which is stored for more than ten
years, is called prapuraya ( exceedingly old ) gltTta, There is
no disease which can not be cured by the ghee which is one
hundred years old. Even the look, touch and smell of this
ghce effectively curc all dernoniac seizures, Tlris I hundred

ycars old J ghee is spccially useful in curing apasmara ( epile-

pry ), graha ( demoniac seizures ) and unmada ( insanity ).
[ 5e+63 ]

The text beginning from 'agragandhorp' ( second line ofverse,60 ), acco'

rding to some rcholarr is unauthentic. I Cakrapini's commentary over
thc above mentioned text, both in Nirpayasagara edition and C. K. Sen &
Co. cdition of Caraka Sot4hitd, is faulty. ]

qerftqq*fiq .rt E*ertqsrr€Bftr t qt tt
iq*q r

' If it is not possible to administer the above mentioned
rccipes orally, then these are to be administered in the form
of aftjana ( collyrium ),utsadana ( unction ), alepa ( external
use as ointment ) and naaana ( inhalation therapy ). [63+-+64]

', 
I'E ro iti oakgnmqiln lirilddin', thir sentence of Cakrapali'r commen'

taryin the Nirpayasigara edition of Caraka sanhifi is not available in C.

K. Scn & Co. edition of this work. However, the gtatement made in thir

lcntcncc docr not appcar to be appropriate. So, r,{'e have followcd Gaiga-
dbara Sena" commentary in our translation.

Recipes For Inhalation and Col\rium

nilN qg6 FdE -gi arrt Ear il qts l|
gd q q€q*uT -fru 

€rT€mrrrct;lq I
aeEt}f €Fi a qlqgrR$edqr: il Qq ll
fntq{td dttqqqqTqtnl(iTqtaql

Singd, naitrhuka, hingu, laluna, tagara, oaca and kuslha should
be triturated by adding goat's urine, This paste should be
ured I after dilution ] for inhalation therapy and collyrium.

Similarly, the paste of altoga ( iuplltt, pippalt and
haridrT, daruharidra, maftjis(ha, hihgu, sarSapa and the

narica \,
seeds of
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tirlga rhould be used in a paste form for curing unmfu ( insa-
nity ) , graha ( demoniac seizures and apasmarc ( epilepsy ).

t 641-166 l
Recipc

ftF gqqqwd RESrd Rtqfrnqn qr n
qffi r qrqRendlm Rtrnqi rfusqa*, 1
aqrglqqqre{d}qrqsq<tfrar{ [ qo I
qrrahe<nitar a<iSq wrqt r

One part each of apdmdr{a, hihgu, ala (hwinta) and
hingupatriha, and half part of marica should be made to a palte
by adding the bile of cow and jackal. Out of this paste,
oartis ( enlogated pills ) should be prepared. Thir sbould bc
used as collyrium by the patient suffering from apasmbra ( epi-
lepsy ), bhato-nmada ( insanity caused by demoniac seizures )
and jaara ( fever ). This is also useful for the treatm.nt oi
eye-diseases in the patient suffering from the seizures of
demons and the gods. [ 661468 ]
Rccipe

qRFi qfaQ qR{ aFtti Rraqqiq 1 Qe I
isii awrar spi {$Er6eeq* r

Marica should be impregnated in the bile I of cow and
jackal ] and dried i.n sun for one month. Application of thir
as collyrium cures visual perversion of a patient whose
memory is lost as a result of vitiated dogas and dernoniac
reizures. [ 681-169 ]

Recipe

fuqrdd aar fu n<* t{qra q n qq I
qtqgr foqor rqat-nafrrqn_6ilfrTq, I
eqtflF" &otrr ftQfr <n*xqq il so tl
eraqirw ftsrsqerr{s qrrrntriq I
arlrqTbq{ iq f,rqgrrdC ilqr u gt tl
qqrqrcFftflqUtqraqftaqttqe! |
r1hqrl qri EF<t <rqat q {Rqt n oR tl
€fttta lqq qr eritn* aqi6-q r

C.I .5E
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Stddftrysns& er,oacfr' hitgt, karaf,ja, ilwailaru, nafiii$hd, tri'

fiha1e { lzwitaJ;a" biblntakt and 4malaklJ, toeta, bark of kalabht,

ir;**q'tf*fihl, pippall and marical, prfuangu, iiri1a, haiitrra and
ddruharidrd-these drugs taken iir equal quantities should be
triturated.by-addinggoat's urine and made to a paste. Use
of this antit6'lic r"ecipe, in the form of drink, collyrium, inha'
lation, ale\dna' { efterital application ), snAna ( bath ) and
dadrtana ( unction ) cures a\dsmdra ( epilepay ), oiga ( poison-

iog ), unmdda ( iruanity I, kfUa (_evil effects of spells ), alak;nt
( inauspiciousqess ) and fcver. It removes the fear of evil
it'irfts.- A person using this recipe also earns royal favour.

With the above mentioned drugs, ghee bhould 'be cooked

by adding cow's uriae. This medicated ghee algo produces
the thcrqp€utic effects described above. | 69|.4731

SnokingTheraPl

sQ* ffi q'S{ee€ wt friq tt se tt
&ffie.Xm*: naff efrgfr: r

If there is excessive salivation and pinasa (chronicrhinitis),
tbe patient should be given' dhdma aarti ( medicated cigar )
prepared of fragraut drugs for smoking. These fragrant drugs
are described.in the recipe dealing with 'oairecanika dhana'
( elirninative type of smoking ) ( cf. Safia sthana 5 z 27 l. Simi'
larly, he should be given cigar prepared of loeta etc. along
witb hinsu, | 734-+74l

Fragrant drugr, which are to bc ured in the preparation of medicated
cigar, ere cnumerated in Cikitsd 3 z 267, However, fragrant drugr likc

lhqgha ) and tagua should not be urcd in ttrls recipe vide Sana 5 z 27 and
thc cofomentarY thereon.

Xhe recond recipe of cigar is to be prepared with drugs like locta etc,
and idrigu. These drugs are dercribed it Sfrlta 5 : 26.

ReciPes

i leBt l
q l

Au,nri sqq* *i qF q 6r<lil n g\ rl
qrdfficrq;
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lf anmada ( insanity ) is caused by thc ,predonninqnqe, of

Wu asweU as kapha, ihen the patieni should bc given Jd*e
( fomcntation ), altjana ( collyrium thcrapy l, pradhadwro { a
type of inhalation therapy l, nd$ ( another type of inhaln*
tion therapy ) and dhama-'( fumigation therapy ); with the
help of urine, bile, faeces, loma ( small hair ), nail and s&in
( as-'per availability ) of animals and birds like tallaka, ffika,
mdrjara. jambtlka, oTka and basta. | 74L-*761

Treatmcnt of Paittika Tilc d Unmdda

tR.t* g snffi r
R6qi dt*{f{' q effi: M Frwqr tl wq tl
ftafi qlErqralfr eg<I&r €*R q I

In paittiki type of unmaila the patient should be given

Tiktaka ghytd ( Maha ilktaka ghTta-vid,e Ci&dfsa ? : l4&15fi )'

Jtaanya ghTta (vide Cikitsa 29:61-70) and MiJtaka sneka

I vide Cikitsa 5 : 149-151 ) and food as well as drinks which

are cooling, sweet and iight. [ 57*-$77 ]

Blood-Ietting TheraPy

ttg*{rFa<;ril er fr $Aefr FrvqFw<rq t
siilt Fqi +q sqtsqwT( qq q tl \e\e ll

Blood-letting therapy should be administered by venesec-

tion, at the joint of the hairJine and tempcral region, whictr

is useful in the treatrhent of unmnda ( insanity l, aigarna iwta
( irregular fever ) and apasmara ( epilepsy ). tr 77if^ 1

The physician while performing venesectiou, should not iniure t&o

marma ( vttal organ ) located in the vicinity of this region. !n thir co&ne'

ction, he should acquaint himself with the distribution of veasels in this

are,a as degcribed in Sulruta sarrthita.

Diet
gaqiekcn qr ffi rqre?q €qq !
R&riqr qh{gRri{i riqi u6eil qg€qttt sd ll

The patient should be made to drink and eat ghree bnt{

meat tidhis mtisfaction, and thereafter, rnade to rleep ia a

house without cross.Ventilation. As a result of thien he over"

comcr perversion of the mind and loss _of memory- and rega?nv

consciougn.gs. Thus, he becomes free from the ailment' [ ?8 tr

43$
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Iatalc of meat h prohibited, in anmada, vide verse 96. Even then,
adrnlnlrtratlon of meat in a present context, constitutes therapeutic pro-
prlay. For erample, fcar and exhilaratlon are dcscribcd a! cauntivc
frctorr of umAda; cven then there very factors ere prrrcribed for thc treat.
mcot of thir ailmcnt-vidc verse 3l.

Accordlng to romc physicians, the stat€ment prohibiting meat in versc
96, relrter to cxogcnous type of unmdda and, in the above verso, adminis-
tration of meat ir described in the context of endogenout typc of this dis€-
arc. Therefore, according to them, there is no contradiction.

But in.iliddraT z 14, meat ig prescribed as one of the causative factors
of both thc types of umtila and the present statement does contradict the
onc aade in Nidand sthitna, Therefore, the solution to the problem of
contradiction, suggested earlier, seems to be more appropriate.

ft.eginens
qttqt€q( gEuI d eTrAdd*i*fi*'r
WrRsqqi T niiqgadi En il sq !l
ini q,ir*orsi eqtiqRqraQ t
nlqqeqn$qr tida*aq*: rgtlq.ll zo ll
qqtrftfrrsfrieT qr gqEi leqi uH r
a?trqtifi fr flur;tt qcrirrwr arrt $qq lt zq ll
qtsr'tqddiur- qr;t: !e?.iizl a{ |
!fleQ$fo€A€qt a+mt: ugFuraw n (R tl
qsrcn qtqgarlT qfla{ftqr gr*aaq r
qrqig{tii a$q;ai Zqwil n 4a rl
teg:eqtlrit E qt fism{i {Ta{. I
ta qrft nd arq qdd f@ rar lt zts tl

The patient should be consoled by friends with religious
and moral statements. They should announce the news of
the loss of something which the patient loves or exhibit sur-
priring events. Having smeared his body with mustard oil
and tied I with ropes ], h. should be made to lie flat in the
Sun and his body should be rubbed with kapikacchtz or bran-
ded with hot iron rods or burnt with hot oil or water. Having
beaten with a hunter and tied properly, he should be kept
confined to lonely house as a result of which the perturbed
mind of the patient regains composure. He should be terro-
rired by the biting of rnakes having their fangs removed or
with lionr and elephants well tamed or by criminals as well
as eRemies with weapons in their hands. Alternatively he
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should be terrorised by police ( royal personnel) havirg taken
him outside and properly arrcsted with the threat ofexecution
by the order of the king.

The danger to life is tat,en more seriously than the fcar of
injury to the body. Therefore, the perverted mind of the
patient suffering from unnada ( insanity J gets detracted from
all the sides and regains composure through the above [lcn-
tioned measures, I i9-84 ]

O,re of the remedial measures described above is the announcement of
the loss of som:thing which the parient loves. Thir itself ie oae of thc
causcr of unmEda ( insanity ). The patient, who har mental perverrion,
regains his mcntal corDposure when he is made to worry about someth'rng.
In mundanc affairs, it is ob;crved that an object which ir dirplaccd
because of the applicatior of presrur'e or fcrce can be brought back to iu
original porition by the application of the sam: presrurc or forcc again.
This app ies to the patient suffering ftom unmiida. The very faetor which
causes his mcntal perversion can also be uscd to bring about his mental
comPorure.

wqaqfqannt q* qeitqaert r
a€r arqaqrqdhqFiqrearrilr qrd atq ll z\ tl
qirq{itqrTqil}qairqlahirrerq.
q(Tq(sf*ereifirtq {rd it( il eQ n

If mental derangement is caused because of the loss of
something which the patierrt loved, then he should be made
to regain a similar object. Sirnultaneously, he should be con-
soled with pleasing assurances I of friends ] as a result of
which he becomes free from the ailment. If unmada (insanity)
is caused by passion, griefl, fear, anger, exhilaration, jealousy
and greed then the exposure of the patient to mutually con-
tradictory psychic factors will cure the ailment. I 85-86 ]

Unmdda ir dercribed earlier to be of five types, vide versc B. The des.
cription in verre 85, according to some, relatcs to anothervariety of
unnllda. Therefore, bccause of contextual proprietyr the trcatment of this
additional variety of unnrdda is being described hcre. In thir connection,
thcy refer to the description of .the varieties of tyqa ( morbid thirrt ) in
Cikilsd 22. In that chapter, trcatment of five varieties of morbid thirrt ir
described. In addition, the treatmenr of an additional variety of t7 gtlil
caused by tho intake of heavy food has also been docribcd. According to
them, rimilar is the case wirh tnmilda ( insaniry ).

49,



oalrapiai, bowwcr, do$n't agree wit! thir obgervation. According

to hin, 
"U 

tl" abovc mcntioned caurative factors arc kcp in viow whilc

dcrcribing thc pathogenerir of this disoasc, namcly, vitiation of thc heart

by worry-ctc., ( vidc vc*e 9 ). Thcrefore, according to Cakrapigi, thcre

aic only'fivc varieticr of wmdda and thc varicty dcscribed abovc ir inclu-

dcdin viftikatypeof wrndda Whcnthcreir lorc of any lovablc object,

then od1ru gets aggravatcd. simitarly, passion, gridctc., dcgcribcd in thc

verrc 86, abo aggravab otto.

cARAKA-SAMHITA t cH.

iq rfio qaree l
qriqi il ze ll

supreme controller of
the omnipotent mastcr

ggir Att {q3 €riti *q '

frA<arsi l5qt$er{
Keeping in view, ilcla ( region or physigue )' -age, whole'

somenesn, nature of the vitiated doga, time of onset I and

4ggravation ! of the attack and the strength as well ar weak-

n& of thc discare, the physician rhould employ the therapeu-

dc measurcr dercribed earlier eVen in the care of unmtda

caused by btttadogc ( demoniac seizure )' [ 87 ]

Qqtrq;qikqtrs g gfinq r
e*qqqqrfih ffi -{T6ri Er il zd lt

"fii-i*f{' "Ae' 
rye *qnatqr

Wi l€qarqiq aqrqaftrrfrGrcr ll <q il

irtsaciG€]ris qqqqa?qqalR q t

**eitfiqqiarrfq ctqftrqrfr qtqtq.ll \o ll

If the patient ir suffering from unnada ( insanity ) caused

by thc ,.i"or"t of ilcuat ( the gods ), lffo ( sages ), pitls (manes)

and gdnilharoas ( a group of ceiestial beings ), then a wise

physlcian should avoid sharp collyrium etc'' and krlrakarma

t p'hyri"ut violence like beatirrg etc. ). Such a patient should

Li giu"" medicated ghee and other mild remedier. Prayers,

,".iifi."r, presents and application of collyrium sanctified by

the recitation of incantaiibns, propitiating rituals, iSli homa

( vcdic sacrifices ),ia\a (recitation-of incantation), nadlayana

i aurpicious rituais-), obiervance of- vedic rules and praytc itta

( erpi"tiott ) are useful for such patients. [ 88-90 ]

Prnntion of Exogencow Unmlda

finqtfiR,i tqfrtat inrRts - 
qgt l

tioq sqiil kei eqqrsq* TnTq ll qq ll

If one worshiPr the Lord $iaa, the

all bhntrr (supernatural beings) and all
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of the universe regularly with devotion, then he becomes
from the attack of unmaila ( inranity ). I gl J
Daiuuyapalray Qikitsa

e[rq qgql e'l* qrfea t r
qt<t ll qR il

I
I q l  t l

{f9

f,tre

rTfiF qUN

setof g

qqqiilWonai e gcqi Uraa q I
sIr.IRIf q{Tq qrfr ffifirfreil<ur tt qB n

I

I

i

Thc worship ot'pramathas, the attcndantr of Lord Rudrr,
who roam about the univcrse, makes the paticnt frcc from
wmada ( insanity ),

Exogenous type of mm\da gets cured by bali ( sacrifices ),
malgala ( recitation of auspicious mantras\, hohd ( offcring
oblations to the fire )r"wearing talismans.containing antitoxii
herbs, observance of truthfulness, maintenance of good con-
duct, practice of penance, recourse of knowlcdge, chariry,
observancc of scriptural rules and religious bows, offcring
prayer to the gods, cows, brahmins and prccepton, and by
fte applicatioR of perfected nantrot and medicines. [ 92-94 ]
Thcrapeutic Mcasures

q*qffi thfleqsqm<Rhftqt r
smt uq cfu qmFrneggt{dr n q\ tl

Therapeutic measures, which are to be described in the
next Chapter, should also be applied to a patient suffering
ftom unmada ( insanity ) because both apasmara ( epilepsy )
and, unmailc ( insanity ) share the samc etiological factors as
well as pathological process i. e. affiictions of tissue elements.

te5 l
ffi-* Faar* smnrgfus1
ftq1mgi\$qftr qtqEqn q gEqt tt qq tl

A person who abstains from eating meat and drinking
alcohol, and takes only wholesome food, who is disciplincd
and pure, and who has strong will power doesn't get affiicted
by either endogenouf or exogenous type of unm\da ( inranity ),

Ie6]



qerqiFqqrqtit guercrraei a{n I
qt(ar quFiltqni FsrtrqKa6srqll qs ll

Clarity of sense faculties in perceiving their objecls, clarity
of intellect, spirit as well as mind and nqrmalcy of the tissue
clcmeots, constitute the signs and the symptons of the Person
frce from unndda ( insanity ). t 97 l

The trcatraent of unmeda includes b:aring etc., which arc very painful

for thc brdy. When a patient ir frec from thir disease, such painful thera'

Futic Ecasurct nced not bc cmploycd. To clarify this prsition, thc rigns
rod ryoptomr of a penon, who is frce from unmdda ( insanity ) havc becn
docribcd abovc.

aedci-
irqr{rii qgiqd oWi efiinRseq t
hwq€frftcnrgfiqr{ fhqgqq, u qe tl

To Sam up:

The etiology, signs and symptoms and treatment of endo-
genous and cxogenous varieties of unmaila ( insanity ) are
described I in this Chapter ] bV I Atreya ], an excellent
physician. [ 98 ]

llo

Sigu ql Curc

cARAKA.SAMHITA tclt

rshiqtut ri qrnrfhdqisni €a{otF(t fqFffiet
qltt $qqfehfisti nq 

"qqlsqrqr 
ll q ll

Colophon :

Thus, ends the ninth chapter dealing with the treatment
of unmdda ( insanity ) in the section on therapeutics of Agni-

ve$a'r work as redacied by Caraka, but not being available,
restored by Dg{habala.



CHAPTER-X
T RE ATM EJ'{T O F EP I LEP ST

enqlsgnE: t
qErdsqtqrt|sfofted aqTaqrrnft n t tl
tfu a €n€ rrq-{riliqruRrl

We shall now expound the chapter on the treatment sf
apumttra ( cpilepsy ).

Thus said Lord Atreya. [ 1-2 ]
tn caraka : Ntdiinc B : I l, the myrhclogical origin of diffsrcnt disoaser

ir de;crib.:d, accoldiag to which, unmdde ( iasanity ) and alwnilra ( epi.
leply ) originrted simrttaeeou;ly. Th:refore, after the dercriptiono[the
treatnent of unmdda ( insanity ), that of a\asmAra ( cprloply ) ir beiog
dcscribcd in this chapter.

Dcfnition
qqaqrrri rr€cr{qd FrreFaqr r
aq:trAd frrrrc*ri dt<taduerq n 1 tl

According to the experts in the science of medicine, the
term 'alasmAra' imp!ies'r/oss of memory', characterised by
loss of consciousness ( entering into darkness ) and disgusting
movements of lirnbs caused by derangement of the intellect
and the mind. [ 3 ]

rn thc above mentioned verse, the characterirtic fcaturer of apasndra
( epilepsy ) arc explained. rn this ailment, the paticnt lorer his memory
I during the period of attack ]. Because of his entering into the darkrress,
he loscs his consciousners, as a result of which scveral disgusdng phyrical
activitics, like foam coming out from the mouth and coavuhivc movcment!
of the limbs appear. Loss of memory and manifestation of narious dirgurt.
ing phycical movements are causcd by the derangcment of thc iirtcllcct
as well as the mind, The term esarylla,a'implier u""atural state or dcra-
ngcBent.

Causatioe Factors

G{aq}rqi fEe* <ti q}qqil ER lr B ll

qilqhAt qqrtrrqsTrc:
c . I .59

srsil il \ tl
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Attacb of cpikpyn in a.person, are caused by thc upward
moycmcnt of the crcersively accummulated dopas as a regult of
the following:

I Habitual ] intakc of unwholecone and unclean food;
supprearion ofthe rcttcg( onc of the attribrrtcs of miad
reprcrcoting purity and consciousne$ ) by rajas ( ano-
th:l atldbutc of the mind rqlrcrentirg energy and
dyne&$,riad tamds ( the thirdatrributcof the rnind
rclrlcf,cptlng parsivity and ignoranc€ I
occltuion of the heart by the aggravatcd doS*1 Erd
aflication of the mind by worry, paprion, &r4 eager,
grrcLanricty ctc. I bS ]

Thc 3crq .tdba, ioplia'both the attributc of the mind ( onc of ttc
t&:c rttributcr rcproroating purity and conscioulnc$ ) and the mhd
itclf. In vcrfc m. ,t, it ir tncd to imply thc attrlbutc of the mind. tli
rflicdon of thc mind itrclf ir dcscribed iu vene no. 5

Pathogenesis, Signs €d Symptoms

qqrftftr frrirr iqr uq{ frEqFa R r
tiQrqqril €qqc qrr Hr*r iaer u q l
qq?qaf€ cqrFr wfa lcgttqFq I
Rnrfur{s equrs}Eqil qr+ e Rlqrt u s tl
N b Fqsrt ggqq rFageet r

I By the above mentioued factors f doSas located in
the vesrclt ( dhamant:afiery ) affiict the beart and causc
dirturbanccs in its functions. The person, thus affected,
is aflictcd with stupor and mal-fuuctioning of the mental
activitier. Hc virualires nonc existent formf fails down and
gcte ttemon. His.eyes and eyebrows become distorted, saliva
3omes out from his mouth and his hands and Jegs become
convulsed.'when the fits are over, he regains 

"onr.iousness 
as

if he were getting up from sleep. t 6-81 l
In verre oo,6, dhamarl ( verrcl ) in gencral ic describcd. Since the

dogar locrtcd in thcrc venelr, arc dercribcd to cauce afliction of the heart,
it ir obviour that thc vereb connectcd with thc heart are rpecially
rffcctcd in thb dlucet.

In tho ebovo mentioncd verrc!, tbe caurative factog in rcrpcct of diffc.
rent typct.of Qatnilra ( cpilepsy ) arc not dercribed beoaure there are

i.
l l .

lll.

iv.
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srrfrt; cq*:r qqqt
csqt sqifsdrt Ml

+tt

6*rncar t&ore dcscriH,S! rllfere* lrrdcderdprrd& {tildt).
Kecpirs thir in viow' it is rtrtd b Cikitil I iS :

rrqtffirfr frf.rqcccntsfoRqfr I
lllqtt aq qiiaf smrdqre'g(Fnil; +f

Thcrapcutic mealunes which ere to bc dcrcribcd id Ch.pcr l0 &duld
afso bc administered to a.-paticnr ruffering- &oe nWa i lr.aa11y; go
caurc both, apasmaft ( cpilepsy ) aad uniida ( iuranity; drarc tbr r.."
ctiological factors as wcll ar pathological procesr, i. e. "ffiictioor of A.lu"
clemcntr.

caurative factorg of apasmara ( epilcpsy ), which ane ovcr and a bov
thosc dcscribcd for tnm\da, like intake of uawholesorae and impurc tood
erc, howcvcr, dercribed iu verrcs 4 & 5 above,

Varieties of Apasmdra, their.9dgns (d Symptoms

q rcfrqr i ldt t
*rqfrr

qqtfieoriFtonrr qetryrFr. qfuir il q tl
fra*-flmqeqw 

o 
marq{Sqd?s r

cqc{frwn ra€ata-€M q tfor, il lo rl
gsqi-drsqqxa: {frd Eursril r€: I
uEgffirfr 

"rt* 
rift{d.ry! Fi" l ll rlq-**: €qceqq ffifraf€q-Nq3 1

srqrtrr{t q inqltq-"f q: qitsrqql-tqp q: il 11 llq${r e|qflrarer qrqrqf sfrar {an I
En€nqrr S*Fil +-i fueqqr€(q u ll rr

!!.asyara { epilepsy ) is of four rypes, narnly il o6tika,
iil Paittika, iii) ilaismika; aad iv) sarniiitika.

-V11ika type of apasmara is charactbrised by trembling,
gnashing of teetb, throwing out .foam from *e mouth and
panting. The patient gets visual aura of forms wbich are
rough, pink or black in colour.

Paittika type of epilepsy is characterised by ycllowneslof
the foam, limbs, face aod eyes. He gets vizual aura of, ycsow
or blood'red objects. He.suffers from morbid thlnt and,hset.
He visualises the whole world as if set in ffamcc

- The -ilaignika type of epilepsy chamcterircd by *tite
colour of the foam I from the mouth J, body, facc end cau,
feeling of cold i' the body, face and ryes, fccling qtdd- b
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tbc body, horripilation and heaviness. The patient visualises
the aura of white objects. He rccovers from the fit after a
long time.

In the sannipatika type of epilepsy, signs and symptoms of
all the above mentoned three varieties are manifested. fhis
type of epilepsy is incurable.

Epilepsy, which occurs in emaciated persons or which is
of long standing is also incurable. The aggravated dolas cause
attackr of epilepsy oncc in fifteen days, twelve days or a
nonth. The attack may, however, takes place even atter a
ihorter period. I Bl-13 ]

Ia tbc sldigni*a type ofcpilepsn thc patient taLer a long timc to recover
froo thc attack. By ioplication, patients having attackr of odtika and
pailtiha typer ofcpilepry rccover quickcr.

Epilepry caurcd by all the threc doSas is incurable. However, if the
plticnt is cmccirtcd and thc dircarc ir chronic, then epilepry by evcn oue
dogah incurablc.

In vcrrc no. 13, attaclr of epilepry arc rtated to tal,o place after a
fortnight or afrer twclvc dayr or after e month. Tbe attack, however, may
takc placc evcn bcforc or after thesc stipulatcd periodr. Thir ir implicd by
providing thrce diffcrent alternrtives. The attack may take place even
within a thort period aJter thc previour attack. Thir is implied by thc ure
of rhe term 'hilcidatLantaram'in verrc no. 13.

Line of Treatment

tqgani ueeHtqq<i dn*eaq r
ffqiqi FN6sd'q crifrffiFr: tt tB rl
erfrd eRarlRE: il* qrd fi$r t
*Fq* qq"fiE<ltr,Tr<gqrqtE u {\ tl

The physician shoul4-nrsi Of all resrore the activities of the
heart, channels ( vessels ) and the nrind which are occluded
by"doiai I as described in verse nos. 4 & 5 above ] by the
usc of sharp ( strong ) remedial measures like;oamana ( emetic
thcrapy ) etc.

The patient suffering from odtikc epilepsy should be admi-
nistcred mainly basti ( medicated enema ) therapy; one suffer-
ing from the paittilcd type of epilepsy should mainly be given
ohccana ( purgation ) therapy and the one suffering from the
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stai;mika type of epilepty should mainly be given oamana :
( emetic ) tl,erapy. I t+-15 ] -*-.,

ln odtika, paittika md kaphajd typer of epilcpsy, barti (medicated

enema ), oireccna ( puigation ) arnd oamana ( eme tic ) therapie r arc inainly

indicated. Depending upon tbe requirtment of the patlcntl, however, othct

therapies could also be administered.

Recipes
via, gFgE* €racn*lidter tr I
3rq€rr(Fffi A|lIq {irtqarsqql lr lq ll

After the patient is cleansed of impurities from his \ody

I by the administration of emetic therapy, qtc. J and after he
is well consoled, he should be given alleviation therapies for
the cure of apasmdra ( epilepsy ). The reciper for this purpose
are"furnished in subsequent verses. [ 16 ]

Eliminadon therapier caurc the purification of the body by thc remoul
of waste products. Before adminittering allevialion therapier, thc pathet
should regain hir strength. It i! .for rhis Purposc that hc rhould be wrll
conded ( nourished ) to regain his psycho-lomatic atrength.

Paftcagaoya ghlta

frtraEqqt=raffi, ed€qr
fud ftiqq€fit<q,fqetce<annq lt l,e tl

ft qsqaf grql
Cow's ghee should be cooked by adding the juice of cow.

dung, sour curd prepared out of cow's milk, cow's milk. and
cow'l urine, each of them taken in equal quantities. Thc
medicated ghee, thus prepared, cures apasmara ( epilepsy ),
kanala ( jaundice ) and fever. I 17 ]

The term .pafrcagavya'according to paribhllsa ( explanation of technical
terms used in iyurveda ) inclrrdes cow's ghee, juice of cowdung, curd
prepared of cow's milk, cow's milk and cow's urine. However, in the
abovc mantioned recipes, each of these items is individually enryneratcd
or the purpose ofclarity.

This is the minor recipe of P.aficagaaya ghyta; the major onc will bo
described here after.

Mahapaftca&arya g7r,o

i q:r*fr fsqor (ff*
sgqoiqqTqrfi f,tF,fr

sEei?Elirq I
sgtkoftq, tr l< tr
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wnis igqi tqfuqg<ravql
ffi qafrA $r?.n qrqrqirhil n tq tl
TT.rt qr6i Fsg ' 

F*Eai frgoft r I'u61qrcf qei qrdt qFfrqfr n R.o tl
A €rR tfo{- q wTd q{qFnsrq r
fdftugrsqelarfor ia reri garq t*{rr t1 tr
rr)auqqaqrafiq+r* atqi, r
qEfrn*rhR aTRi qarqqfrqqq tl Rq, ll
f,qnqTt ariFw* lsqErgdg q r
g"qni:$rgnfrg crqorqi EEfrs* n q,? rl

I cH.

rcqi gaAa! s{n'nd Ai R r
qoffi qrarffia$naq n Qu rl

fa qatqgqai gilq I
To Pdlat of each of bilao, $ondka, gambhart, pagalt, ganikariha,

l0l ap arpt, p$nip arpt, b 7ha tt, k i n t ak an, g ok g ur a, i a r,t t akt, bi b hi t ah,
lmlaka, harlilrd, daruhariilrn bark of kutaja, saptapar4a, apAmA-
t ga, ltli nt, k 4fin o hi r,,, " I * t: p ak a (ar a g o a il h al, r o ot o f p hal gu (k a g ! h o dw
nbarf,ftaj, pugkarambl* ar:d duralabha should be added with two
dro4as I in the recipe actuaily one ilraTtn is described; it has to
be taken double in quantitv according to poribhasA 7 of water,
boilcd and reducecl to oneflourth. Along with this decoction,
rwo frrastftcs of cow's ghee should be cooked by adding two
Prastlzas of each of the juice of cow-dung, sour curd irrepared
of cow's milk, cow's milk and cow's urine, and the paste of
one akga of each of bharnngt,. pAthd, iullht, marica, pippdlt,
triofta, nicula I hijjala l, lreyast ( hastipipltah), adhakr, marvv,
ilanfi, bhanimbe, citraka, lveta .edriad, kt{rra sdriaa, rahisa, bhatka
and madayztika. This medicated ghee, known as Maftapaflca.
gaaJd is like ambrosia in the treatment of apasmdra (epilepsy),
unadd ( inranity ), iaayathu ( oedema ), uilara ( obrtinate
abdominal diseases including ascites ), gulma ( phantom
tumour ), artas ( piles ), paqil, ( anemia ), kamala (jaundice )
aid halwaka ( a serious type of jaundice ). This medicated
ghee should be used regularly every day to dispel inauspi.
ciousness and evil effects of bad planetr. It also cures cdturthaka
( quartan ) typ. of oisama.ioara ( irregular fever ). t tB-24 I

The rearon for taking each of the individual rlrug of both the varletier
of pailcamillainthe prercribed quantityis already explained in previous
rhapter-vido commentary on Cikitsd g i 33-lg
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Srlli ?<l 3-olq l<?q.q\ -.1 l\Yl.{g(t ll {r ll

Old cow's gee ( one part ) should be cooked with the
juice of bralmt ( four parts ) and the paste of aaca,'fffid tnd
lahlehapugi ( [th part in total ). This medicated. fhee cures
unmada ( innnity ), alakSmi ( inauspiciousr€$ | apasmdra
( epilepsy ) and PtPa ( effects of evil deeds ). t 25I

Recipe of Medhateil Ghce

q$S{qi qTtw* vfliil I
rlr R1qqtr€rrtuflErT{rilrnq il Rq tl

Cow'g ghee ( I part ) should be cooked by adding I in
total I four parts of the urine of bull and goat and thc pastc
.of roek ralt and asafoetida (l/4th part ln total). This.mcdicatrd
ghee cures apasmdra ( epilepry ), heart diseasei and dileacs
caused by the evil effects ofbad planets. t Z0 1

Generelly, the urine of fcmale animalg ir prderrcd ftrr ure in mediciner
bccauer thclr uriner are rharp in aetion ar a rcrult of the predominance
otpittarTheurine of malc animalrir of very moderate nature. In the
prc$nt recipe, however, ar a spoclal carc the urinc of bull and hc.goa!
ir prercribed.

I Yacadya Sltttal

eqrilsqr6*sf'qq:tqrREffi: r
ki qagErg*etarrffi* gdrqu q,s tl

. Ghee (_ l-part ) should be cooked with the paste of oacl,
iampaka, kaigaryg ( paroata nimba), ogdfttha 1 gi6an l, hiagt',
coraka and palankata_ ot guggulu ( l/+ttr part in iotat ;. 6 f.,oui
parts of water should be added according to the general rulc'
because in present recipe, there is no liquid l. Thi! mediertc
ghce is useful in the treatment of odtiki and llaftnikatype!
of epilepsy. t27 1

The tcrm coiitdtlcimalcc', uled in the abovc verse may bc interprctcd
in two different wayr, namely l-i) in oatika typ of epilcpy aad ii) In
tlaigika typc of epilepry; and 2) in epilepsy caulcd by the dmuttrpout
vitirtion of both qdtq arnd tlclmd,

x,

q l
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Sineo doandoaJa typc of aposmdra has not bccn described, the formcr
irterprefrtion holds gocd in the preeer.t ccntrxt. However, ccording to

rornc, it implicr doandoaJo typeof opasmdra. Eventhough ruchtper of
aranndra arc not dercribcd, thcy e occur lile gulma (phanton tumour)-
vide commcntary on O,hist 5 : l5

I Jtoaaryyamaka f
fatrtd lrtgrtd ftfiil qdffqt r
ffii qQ< karq*o6"Eraqu Rd tl

Two prasthas I in the text actually one prastha is rnentioned;
double the quantity is taken according to the general rules
of paribltaga J of each of oil and cow'rghee should be added
with the paste of one pdla of each of the ten drugs belonging
to Jtoantyo g'Lfd ( vide Sntra 4:9 ) and two ilrogas I in the
text onc &o7d is prescribed; double the quantity is taken acco-
rding to general rules of paribha$ J of milk, and cooked. This
nrdicated ghee is an eficctive recipe for the cure of opasmdra
( cpitepry ). t 281
Racipcs of Mailhated Ghee

*t digceq]' cnaiisugi <* r
erft|hfr*itis gds{ci Rqtq}d.lt ?,q tl
flafrilad Fqqrqrrrt fiqqsfr t
aqq q,r{rflqlSgwrrilcnld laq ll ?o ll

Two prasthas of ghee should be added with one Kapsa of
each of milk and sugarcane juice; sixteen prasthas of the deco'
ction of lttrlmarya and one karSa of each of the ten drugs belo-
nging to jwantla group ( vide Satra 4: 9 ) and cooked. This
medicated ghee instantaneously cures epilepsy caused by oayu
and pitta.

Simifarly,ghee cooked by adding the decoction of kaia and
kala and the juice of aid,iri and sugarcane is useful in the
Featment of this ailment. [ 29-30 ]

Rccipe of Madicated Ghee

Tg6Fq'{e q,d .Ai rrrfiatktrrq I
rfq fsACiTrTiFqr: ftqmentqqq ll ?q, ll

Two prasthas of ghee should be cooked by adding two
dropas of juice of dmalaki and two palas of the paste ol maillruka,
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This medicated ghee instantaneously cures the paittikd tyPc
of apasmdra ( epilepsy ). [ 3l ]

Recipe of Medicated Oil

sr}"rif;r €rt i *d E€qn agf! r
fui er@: writqeaie q u ti tl

Mustard oil cooked with four times of goat-urine is useful
for massage for a patient suffering from epilepsy. Such a
patient shculd use cow-dung for the purpose of unction and
cow's urine for the purpose of snana ( bath ). t 32l

The medicated oil clescribed above is to bc cooked without adding
any paste.

I Kalabfuadi' tailal

czrfriarqqqsqEi{tTwi tt r
fqqi {qed 

" taq.qHri q{tq* tt Ql tl

I Sesame J oil ( one part ) should be cooked with I goatts ]
urine ( one part ) a::d the decoction of the barks of haSabht,
rimba, kalaahla and mailhuiigru ( three par ts ). This medicated
oil should be used for rnassage. It is very effective I in thc
treatment of epilepsy l. [ 33 ]

According to the general rule of pdribhas1, the liquid should bc four

times of ghee or oil. iherefore, in the above mentioned recipcr one part of

goat-urine and three parts ofthe decoction ofkalahhiretc. lhould bc sddcd

whlle cooking.

I Palaihagadla taila I
qa$qrqqlqqfi EFsqrC'qdcdt:
eEorqaar*ftargdFugal<*:

I

i l 18  l l

a gark<qrfu qrsilftefs?N qfansrrq I
qicrftrd qqnarri q€qi *gdn 1l ?\ ll
fumrqqd *sqqqnRal{rrq I
q*&frq$: st'd qS{ qqeqaq.lr lq ll

I Sesame ] oil should.be cooked by adding four - times of
goui', urine and the paste ( 1/4th of the oil)of patailkaSd, vact,

i a t lzl a, o$ cikah, arka,' s ar pp a, j alil a, pat anaka it ( golo nt l, t&hult,'hiniu,'ciraka, 
liluna, atiroia, ( jataii y;linaitrhu), cifi.a, kul1hd

c, r.60
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nd, fu'ttool of ncet cating birdn according to their availa-
bility" This medicated oil is very eflectivc in curing oPasmala
( epilepsy ).

The above mentioned drugs ( ingredients prescribed to be
uscd as paste ) should also be used for ilhapana ( fumigation )
and fialepcaa (extetnal application in paste form) [ for curing
pfdm& ruffcring from epilepsy l. [ 34-36 ]
:. F3efihelt, mentioned in vcrre-34, indicats thc name of only one drug.

JrtAtrESs mcntionr golonn in thc plar.e of piltanakclt.

&ecipefor ointment and Fumigation

fW aqui Rqi Far RrMamrqt
firdrd C,iq14 qrefrqt= *aiqqi rr irl rr
g'5+urRua$qqrist nFc Rq r
u<rqrw lEttr glf: €rq q{qi: ll v tl

Pippaltt roch-salt, citro ( ilanti ), hihgu, hihgulioalika (oaEla-
patriha\, 6{rolt, sar;apa, kakanasa, kai1arya, canilanaand shoulder
boncg nails and ribs of the dog should be madc to a paste by
tritnrating with goat's urine in the constellation of luVa
(Stbnakytral.Use qf this for pradcha ( external application
in the form of thick paste ) and dhapana ( fumigation ) [ cures
epilepsy l. [ 37-38 J

Ttc above mentioned recipe sfrouH be made to a paste nluUacorutc'

lbtion. It ig thc rpecific effect of this constellation that makes the recipc

ficrapcutically very cffective.

Rccipes for Unction
qnaffi: I
vtqrwi 

- 
bffi{iMqaqll lc. lt

u*t:trudr ileEfut qctqFrr t
cqfiqfidffi(aql fis.soJqfu: lr 8o ll

ApetarilkSasi, kugha, Pntanaketl and coraka should be tritu-
rated by adding I cow's or goat's ] urine and made to a paste.
This should be used as unction [for the treatmentof epilepsy].
The body of the patient sbould be sprinkled with the urine

I ofcow or goat ].
Similarly, uoction should be

followinglrccipes I
done with the help of the
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i) Stool of leeches;
ii) arhes of the small hair of the goatl

iii) ashes of the bone of assl

iv) ashes of the nails of elephant; and

v) ashes of the hair in tbe tail of the cow. [ 39-40 ]

Recipc for Inftalation

sFrfiai rrqi W and q<d Eqq. t
laq1r6esl6lii kwfrai c Ertqt ll 81 l!
fl,fi qqr ffirqnfr tidr tiaT frqlFrer t
efrfitqfi arrrqnft uglel qrtfrar: lt Bq. lt
qMtsa: ee^fkEaqg qr atqtEfqt t

Inhalation of the urine of cow having reddilh brown
(kapila ) colour is exceedingly useful for the cute of epilepsy'

Similarly, inhalation of the urine of the dog, jackal, cat, lion

etc., is useful in this condition.

Inhalation of five or six drops of the following three
reciper is useful I in the treatment of epilepey ] :

i) Bhargt, oaca and nagadantr ( kailhalalala ) trituratcd
with cow's urine;

i\) iocft ( loeta ,aparaiitd ) and tuetd oisw1ika ( latnoafll
triturated with cow's urinel

iiil jyotipatt and, ndgadantl triturated with cow's uriiie.

t 4r-rl2 431
the urine of the cow having reddich brown colour ie thcrapcuticalll

more lrcwerful in the treatmenl of epilepsy. This view ig a3o rupportcd

by thc expert PhYsicians.

Mcdicated Oil for Inhalation

Fcordq{t6qqqQlTfiffi: ll tst lt

e*r{Tqrqrifi<qqsdisq q€Q I

qtfuti ani *qqqqqrfqrrenqll Bs ll

Oil I one part ] should be cooked with goat'r urine I foyr

parts I 
-and 

ihe iurt" of harttakt, bibhttalA, dmalakt, tu*1ht,
j;ppAi, maric6, ittadru ( deuadaru l, Taoaksura, phafiiiihaka,
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i2ama, apAnArga and fruits of karafija. (orre fourth pa.rt in total).

inhalation of this medicated oil cures apasmara ( epilepsv )'
| 43+-4+ i

Recipe for Inhalalion

ft.qd qfbmld q s.d E aqorlfr q I
rrrril q qf*f aGI: $l{ qqq;i q(q ll ts\ u

The powder of pippalt, a$cik1,lt, kuSlha, sainilhaaa, lattana,

sauvarcala, laaazat sdmudra lartapa, ai(a laaapa, au.dbhida laaa,a

( vid satra I : BB-89 ) and bllar$ shc,uld be administred in the

form of Pradhamana naslta I in which powders of drugs are

blown into the nostrils of the patient ]. This is an excellent

recipe I for curing epilepsy ]. t 45 I

I Kaystha$a aartif

urqrqi Eil(ql{l(|;grdfdt<qqiaaqt t
aEitqt{ araqiur fugaff: cstqiq. tl uq ll
qqrqrt ad;qrt e'q'qi qafiit I
ffie qa€t *ar: qg<qFlqm: tt s\e tl

Ka2astha, tarada nuilga ( harita mudga j, musta, utlra, 2aoa,
iuqghi, pippali and marica should be made to a paste by tritu-
rating with goat's urine. From out of this paste, vartis ( elon'
gated pills ) should be prepared. Application of this thin paste
I prepared by rubbing with water ] in the eyes I as collyrium ]
works like ambrosia in I curing f apasmdra ( epilepsy l, unmv/,6
( insanity ), snake-bite, affiications by I other ] poisons, mala.
dies caused by taking poisons internally and jalamrta ( aperson
recovered after drowning but still lying unconscious like a
dead person ). [ 4il47 7

Sarado nadgo mens green ( harita ) mudga which is generally harvestcd
in thc autumn. The term .(jalamTla" literally mearur .(a pcrson who is dead
bccause of drowningtt. In the present contcxt, howcver, it means" a person
who is unconscious like a dcad person because of drowning."

Obviously, there is no possibility of rcviving an actually dead person.
Signr and symtomt of such a person are as follows :

, i) Stiffnels ofanus, head and eyer ;
ii) distenrion of the abdomen and phallur ; and

iii) coldncss of the lower and upperlimbr and face.
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I l[uilar$a aartiJ

gtd qqrtq; fiqai $tqrqt F-a-S 3tre.{ t
irE qlqq. qqpglettahdftffir, rt se tt
frer iF?€{T ? at qf*qq*qrt c+stq r
ffirA q acit.s€ vaig Bvig q u ge. tl

Musta, aa\a$rthtl ilaruharidrd f, hantakt, bibhitakl, trmalakl,
l.ayastha I eta l, hihgu, ladaala f df,rua l, iur4lltt, pippalt, marica,
maga and )aaa should be made to a paste by triturating
with the urine of goat, sheep and buli. From this paste,
aartis ( elorrgated pills ) should be prepared. I These aartis
should be rubbed over a stone by adding water, and the ttdn
paste, thus obtained, shouid be used as collyrium ], This curc!
apasmara ( epilepsy ), kilasa ( a type of leucoderma ), unm6ila
( insanity ) and uiSama jaara ( irregular fever ). [ 48-49 I

Recipes for Collyrium and Funr.igation

S'qlq?i
atq qfqqr

gqr iirqqem(gqqaq I
gn qri q(Ti {?T{ ll to lr

agrdq*'nraitutrdtarRqrnit I
<IEs: q*r gftis quri eittfueeiu \t u
3rrFi: ixqriir: icqriir€qui argtqft 1
qtctfqqtiqg:iqifrda: dqi e fqrqia rl \L ll

Dog-bile, collected during Quga constellation, shciuld be
used as coilyrium for the cure of apasmya ( epilepsy'). This

I bile I mixed with ghee sliould be used for fumigation which
is excellent I for curing epilepsy ].

I For the treatment of epilepsy ], the physician should give
fumigation therapy with the help of the beaks, feather and
stool of mongooser r:wi bird, cat, vulturerklla ( scorpion etc ),
snake and crow.

With the help of these therapies, the heart of the patient
gets stimulated and the channels get cleansed as a rcsult of
which the patient regains . consciousness. [ 50-52 ]

Treatment of Exogcnous Epilepsy

qqqrgq;ErGqr.I;gdqFagrirrqrgR: t

CIKITSASTHANAM n5t

sqta acq 6rf, rtrrqrffq.qrqtqrq ll \1 ll
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In rome patienE of cpilepsy, exogenous factors [like seizures

by evil rpiritrl are Eecondarily involved and in such casec
rigns and tymptomt I of these exogellous factors J are mani-

fested ourr uud abovethose of the iloys ( endogenous factors ).
Treatmcnt of such patients should be on tbe lines suggeled
for exogenous typcs of unmaila ( inranity fvide Chapter 9. [53J

The linc of trcatment of exogenour tlpcr of apasmtra ( epilcpry ) ir

icrcribed in rhc above vcrrc. fn rerpcct of thc four tlpcr of apasmdra

( cpilcpry ), rignr and symtomt of dosos (odxtt, pittaand kapha ) are alrcady

dClgribcd. tn romc cas6t, cxogcnous factor! arc, horycver, secondarily
iavolvcd atd tbc rignr and lymptomt of tbcsc qrogcnous factorr are

nnifct in ruch paticntr ia addition to thorc of the dogas. Thur, the

ffnr cnd symptomt ol crogcnous factorr do not apPe.r indcpcndant of

tborc of thc dogar. Thercfore, there erogelou! onct are not primary but
recondary manifc*ationr rubordinatc to thc dalar. Tbac exogenour signs
and rymptomr arc maaiferted only at a later stagc and not from the very
bcginning. Kccping this in vicw, in Siiba 19 :3, apamdrc ( cpilepsy ) ir
dcrcribcd to be only *f four types, Unlike tnmdda ( insenity ), thcre is no
rcparate and indepandent cntity celled iigantu or exogenour epilepsy. It is
also ctatcd elsewhere'nepilepry is a serious disease and it ir caused only by
the vitiation of doqas".

Thcrc are, bowever, other scholars like Bhinadanta who cite textr in
the present contcxt describing the slgns, symptoms and treatment of thc
errogenouJ type of epilepsy indepeadently. Ifthere texts are acccpted ar
authentic; then there will bc discrepancy in the statement regarding the
total nuobcr of types of epilepry I mentioned in this chaptcr and in
, f o r c 1 9 i 3 l .

Atattoabhiniacia or Pslc hic Peraersion

qa;argq*qqheqtr iF'(fiq[}: t
qqqq I nrqegQu: dtrlrrl rrEIrIq: ll \ts ll

rnqTFsfri{i qrHeFtriFftlvcqr
rq *nqa: itgFqcglfr tQalsaaq ll \q il

sqs
T[r{r{

Fqruqlqr€ gafgr r
ckiluR$qs{u \q rl

qRFnarcfiowr qr8Tfirq.{.{f I

$[€r
.9

qqr I
deq I w tti

iqrq,
:  l l  \ o t l

uqq <gef*et rfri&{il: fk<tf I
nqr t{gu fdslia t*fraqmrrr ll sd ll
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EqQ 6qr$e *Qrq qd.ffAilis u \q r
Fqqf,i sat gt€ faiqlffi ffitr
s{aiqrftFTi{i ilngqcr qtr.rqq n q! |t'ffi+qiil;'"-d 

d"}.q qrrrRfrir
6irffi td<eqr*aq,ftlr ql.r
nnftea<egd qq q:rrr-.qgErar{. I
cqtdtrg$ftq rrE }d <qrqqqil qR, tt

uetrffia: r
Iq l  I

llhereafter, Agnive$a with folded hands said, ''O Lord !
In Satra section ( Sntra 19 : 3 ) you have mentioned in brief
atattuabhiniveta (psychic perversion ) as a mahagaila ( scrious
disease ). But its etiology, sigus and symptoms and treatmcat
are not described, there. I want to hear tbese descriptionr.
Kindly narrate them in the present context". Having heard
this, Lord Punarvasu addressed his disciple who was desirous
of hearing and said, t'My child, hear about this malagadd
( serious disease ) along with its etiology, signs and symptomg
and treatment".

In a person indulging in trabitual intake of impure food,
suppression of the manifested natural urges, excessively indul.
ging in diet, which are cold, hot, unctuous, ununctuous etc;
and having his soul occluded by rajas ( one of the attributes
of the mind ) and moha or tanas ( another attribute of mind ),
the vitiated dops affiict the manobuildiaaha sira ( channels
carrying the impulses of the mind and intellect ) and gct
lodged in the heart.

With predominant rajas and tamas occluding the intellect
and the mincl and the aggravated dogar disturbing the functio-
ning of the heart, theperson who is ignorant and menta.lly weak,
makes pervertedjudgemenisilgarding eternal and epbemeral
events and wholesome and unwholesomeobjectr. Tbii mdhagaild
( serious disease ) according to expert physicians, ir called

.atattotrbhinfueta ( perversion of the mind ).
Such a patient should first of all be administered oleation

and fomentation therapies followed by elimination or clcan

fiE
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sing therapies like emetic theraphy etc,, and then saqtsarjana
krima ( giving gradually lighter to heavier food ). Thereafter,

diet and drinks which are Promoters of intellect should be

given.to him.

Paftcagaaya ghtto and Maha pafr,cagaaya ghTta described

above ( vide verses L6-2+ ) should be given to su_ch a Patient
along with the juice of brahrnt,' Similarly, other meillyarasd2anas

,."(prolotcrs of intellect) like iahkhapugpl should be given to him.

His friends and sympathisers and Preceptors preaching

religious sermons should iostiil into him understanding, pati'

encc, rnemory and the power of concentration ( sanadhi )'
[ 54-63 ]

I The abovc mentioned venes ( nor. 5t-63 ) according to Calsraldni

erc-avaitablc in the Sindh and Kashmir reccnsions of Caraka saryhitii and'

hc has rcfcrred to the opinion of genior physicians according to which

thesc vcrrcs are not authentic. By implication, Oakrapa-rii did not accept

the aurhcnticity of there verEet. Therefore, he has not commented upon

them. There are, however, available both in the Nirpayasagar & C. K' Scn

cditions of Carcka saqhita f ,

Treatncnt of Chronic EPilcPsl

rg*q1froagd qq{n ET {rarE{t{ |
ilr$(d ssRi erqi qr qgdgaq tl qts ll
gErkrtat aq{fi(i2r(r5dt 6areq{: t
awr{qrqit{ qrq{I| qgqtqt( ll q\ lt

If the disease epilepsy is resistant to conventional modes

of treatment, if it is chronic and if it has acquired a firm foot'

ing, then it should be generally treated with the following

reciPes of clixirs :

r- i)" Garlic with oil;

iil tataaart with milk ;

iii) juice of brahm with honey ;

iv) juice or decoction'of kugha with honeY ; and

v) [ powder ] of oaca with honey. [ 65 ]

Thcrc recipo are effcctive in curing chronic epilepsy'
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Precautionc
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qialfug.tilrq.i flqqitrtr*r d {IEt I
q&grqrRd iE qq''nq€(t ii * tt qq tt

The patient suffering ftom apasmara (epilepsy) and unmada
( insanity ), shoulcl be specialiy protected from water, fire ,

tr..r, moultains and uneven places. These may cause insta'

ntaneous deeth of the patient. t 66 ]

If the patient gets attacks of epilepsy near water, fire etc., thcnhc

ccrtainly dics'

To sum uP ;

AT ATIdT_-

til uqftqq$d qlqt: cs&ar qut I

{Irsl?qfir gsrfi€rlq fu* tqi a svaq il qs !l
q€mqqgtErt* i'as +jlqtq *vuq r
gfaariuan{tr{Isqtsrt|q|nftet 11 Qz ll

In tlr is chapter on the tleatment of apasm6r,a ( epilepsy ),
the sage has described in brief as well as in detail the

following toPics :

i) Etiotogical factors of epilepsy ;

ii) the mode of vitiation of ilosas ;

iii) signs and symptoms in general and of different

varieties of ePilePsY ;

iv) treatrnent of different types of epilepsy ; and

v)e t io logy ,s ignsandsymptomsofmahdga i la (Ser ious
Disease or Mental Perversion )'

wkiout ai q<qqfhdru*sqra EaEadqFt Rrftrcr
rrillsq€mkFnftq-d ;nq qqfrtqrq: ll lo ll

Colophon

Thus, ends the terrth Chapter dealing with the treatment

of iiiiiaro ( epilepsy )' in the section on therapeutics of

Agnive$a,s work us ,eiacted by Charaka, and not being avai'

lable, restored bY D1{habala.

457

c. I .61
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CHAPTER.XI

TREATMENT OF PHTHISIS

grflaqftsstnq: I
atcrffi! Fdqit"rRfre'mi E{tGril$ilTr ll t ll

rk e qtt qqililAq: ll R ll

Wc shall now expound tbe chaPter on the treatment of

ksata ksqa ( phthisis ).

Thus, said Lord AtreYa' lL-21
A patient ruffcring from epileprfr often fallr down from uneven end high

ptacei ar a result of which there is a porsibility of injury to his chert and

lo hc is likely to suffer from phthiris. In view of this, the trcatment of

k;ata kgqa (phthisis) ir bcing dcocribed after that of cprlcpry. 'fhe discare

ii caused Uj-thc dcficicncy of {t*ta (remen) atd, oias (vital eosencc) duc to

overindulgence in rcx, otc.

The characterirtic features of this dilease will be deicribed in verle nos.

9.1I and onc of thc important fcatures dcgcribcd therain ir the paia ln thc

chcrt ( wo airujytc ), It ir in kceping with this view, that thc dircaro ir

alrc called uii kgata (injury to thc chest). The disease ir ro named by

the transfcrencc of the ctrecr (kdry) in the caurc ( kilrarya ) [ that ir to say,

thecarueof thhdiseare is theinjurytothechclt(  uraf ikSata ) ,  andare

rcsult of thir injury, a patient becomer cmaciated (kgata kgi4all'

Anotber reeding of thir tcrm rkgcta kSi4a' is 3k1i4a ksata'. Thir tcrm

implicr that thc injury to thc chelt (kSaCa ) ir obrrsod by the diminution of

vital tiuuc elencntl, like rcmen and 0.1'cs (kSt'4a)'

Some othcr rchalars rcad 'kgala k;a1a' in thc placc of 'fuala kSl4a'.

Accordiry to tbem, description in thir chapter refcrs to two dirJarel, viz.
,ktata, qnd,.hgdya'. In thir context, they refer to the dcscription in vene

no. 13, whrc tpeciat rignr and lymptons of both 'h$la' and 't1r4a' aro

describcd. This view ic not tcnable, becaurc this diseare is mentioned in

the singular form, while dcrcriblng the premonitory rignr and rynptomr

(vide vcne 12) and prognostic rigns and symptoms (vide verse l4).

From the above, it appearr that 'k;ala ksi4a' it a ringle entity ar a

direerc, and as a rerult of the causative factors, its signr and rymptoms arc

menifcrtcd in 3wo differcnt waYl'

qqqdfrq I
FftRqaq | |er l
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Atreya, the illustrious sage, thc Brahmin-secr and the

knower of ultimate Truth I thereafter ], expounded therapeu-

tics for the treatment of kgata kgtpa ( phthisis ), as given

below. t 3l

Dercription of Atrcya as,hrahmargi' (brahmin"secr) implicr that he war

neithcr dcoarsi (divine reer) nor rdjar$ (royal rcer)'

Etiolog2 :

,.{1,'l qEqtytrry ^rrrqe(A gaq.t
qad-\ fqqdlcer* efaTFlr: {Ia gqas ll ts ll
E,i €ti il qtq;d qTli au;ri Frqdar t
firn1rursrqqhEt-dr{ fuqal Frsa: qff{, n q tl
qdfqratq qlsq;qtt-fl sqdf qaq t
Tertqt €n 6(itt €Eqt qe EI€rt: ll q ll

ffi1tr*#'"sxJlHTrl or,
fqqk sqiq aqrG*aErq. qg{riir r
dg qriaqqilaq qtrrcqqfoarftta; tt < tt

A person having excessive attachment for women and
indulgence in taking ununctuous food, food in small quantity
and untimely food ( or trking food having only one ratd at
taste ) subjects himself to the injury to his chestor the result
of the following :

( i ) Straining in excess with a bow;
( ii ) lifting heavy weight;
(iii ) falling while walking over uneven place or from high

altitudes;
( iv ) fighting with stronger pcrsons;

( v ) restraining a runningbull, stallion or any other strong
animal requiring control;

( vi ) throwing heavy stonesr wooden blocks or equipments
made of stone;

(vis) killing powerful animals;
(viii) reciting scriptures at the top of voice;
( ix ) covering a long distance, walking too fast;
( x ) crossing a big river by swimming;
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( xi ) running along with [a running] horse;
(xii) sudden high and long jump;

(xiii) practising violent dance for a long time; and

(xiv) bei,ng excessively injured by other violent and
cruel acts.

Phthisis, the formidable disease, gets manifested, as a
result of the injury to the chest due to the above causative
factors. [ 4-B ]

An ailment'could be successfully treated only if it is appropriatcly exa-
mined from the point of view of its etiological factors. Therefore, etiology,
ctc. ofphthisis are being doscribed before the description of its therapeutic
mcasUre3.

, Jrfirghdta' is a type of weapon. Alternatively, the term cnirghiito,

implies throwing a substance with the impact of excessive strength.

Becaure of the alrove mentioned causative factors, the'ayddhi' (disease)
gets manifested ( vidc verse B, above ). Here, the term 'oyddhi, implicr
ksata k;iqa or phthisis. Some other rcholarc, however, interpret the term
,aladhi' 4s kSata, i.e. injury, on the lines of mentioning doSas by the term
,ry6dhi,. [Cakrapi4i's] commentary in the C. K. Scn & co. edition on this
work, reads 'oliidhi iabdcnaodtam cud'hulp'. By implication, the termcoltddhi,
degcribcd in verse B, stand"r for oii7u. This reading appears to be more
appropriate, specially in view of the reference quoted by Cakrapnpi to

iustify this viewl.

This ailment,krcta kgipals different ftom rllJayak:nii ( tuberculosit ),
and there is no doubt about it. Because, the latter is caused by the
simultaneous vitiation of all the three dosas, and it has a different patho.
genic process (vid: cikitsd BzlS). Signs and symptoms of these two diseares,
namely 'k1da k6i4a' and 'riijalaksmd' sre different. It is in keeping with
thc dirtinctive features qf these two ailment that it is stated in verse 95 of
this chapter that negligence in the trcatment of k;ala,t6i4c (phthisis) leads
to r ilj aykS mli (t uberculosis).

Pathogcncsis :

i: '
\

stt Fr€Fqt aqq firqtsq fhrrsqt r
cfrdt aar qfri qr{iqs riqil n q ll
nqTdt{ q* quit iFqrfoa etqt r
GErif aqall qa}eFti iss.t*siaqqrqFq u i,o tr
gsr qflE! ggi-rl, .ftai flqaiirai eg: t
t6"rqfi;I{{t it 16!aT {I(i6r qsT€fat il ql ll
qqril! q{fqtsiqii aeillr*qdt: Fqrq I
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l r
Prrlltc#ry $igar ad SlmPtoms : I

qrtnf 6qtui t€
sfr{qrifFtttssft:
An <<marei

dqqf{fr rqfnq lt lR, ll
qr* itfe,-d I

qdggtfrErar ll 11 ll

$igns and symPtorns [ ffiscribed in verses 9-12 above ] in

orrln"hif"rted ( less manifcsted ) form constitute the premoni'

[if ,ig", and.symptoms of this disease; However, if there is

iio (n:ury ), puitt i.t the chest, blood-vomiting and cough

ir" tp*iiffyma"ifested, and if there is kgay ( diminution of

tisrui elements ), then haematuria and stiffness of the sides of

thechertrbactandlumbarregionarespecial lymanifcsted'
u2 rt2-r31

Thetc rn 'ao tak ls ' l i te ra l l ymeansunmani fes tcd 'But in theprercn t
*o*, it implier lcsr manifeitcd' The |/ctm saailcsika"in versc 13 implicr

nccialiv m"rriferted" or "crcessively manifested"' I Cakrapnpi uscs thir
-fiirodtrfita' 

to gualify *EsaJ only, But it will be, perhaps, more aPpro

fr t 
"nnly 

thii t;ra .vairJgd&a' to all the signs and syrnptoms dcscribed

in vcne l{.

Thetcrmkg|t la,mearingdiminut ionoft issueelenents, impl iesinthe
prclent coDtcxt' diminution of remen and ojas (vital eesence)'

Accordingtosomeotherscholar l , thedescript ioninvergelS,pcrtains
totfr"i '"ogrlrp, ofsignrand rymptoms' which are nranifested in two

different stago I typer of this tiisease )'

Prognosis :
qrqfues {ler.lr qttfr qaqdt-aq: t
qfidu,"t| ;*' q+fusi g q$tq.ll tts lr

I f thesignsandsymptomsaremanifestedinlesserquant i ty,
if *. powlr of diiestiofi ( of the patient ) is-strong' if the

f"ti."i has ( enough ) strength and if the disease is new

Ifr.stty occured ), the" it is curable. If the disease is there

ib, ou", or,e y.ut, then it is ypla ( palliable )' If, however'

uti tn" signs and symptoms of the disease are ( simultaneously )
manifested, then such a patient should not be treated,

I because t'he condition is incurable ]' I 14 ]

EcforcattemPtingthetreatmentofthepat ient, i t isnecessarytok'now
about the 

"or"Lility 
or incurability of the ailment. Therefore, the

prognori, of thc disease is dercribed in the above verse prior to thc

icscription qf the treatment of this diseasp'

t cEL
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oIHr Fe-cqt
?q,tfr( tfrtqwrtanor fifu tt
qqflfficqFqwffi:r

lfl

'rd .qm Tggg qrfinrfi^Rfq qfrutztt
qerqi qoinilq qilftd gilE 6ql
ce( Eti ffiq€q.{ fl rrrgr Rq uiqit

rrd qrqtRtmd * fbunqgilnfus! t ttot t
If there is fresh injury to the chest, then thc patient should

be given la*g (lac ) along with milk and honey. After thc
potion is digested, he should be givcn food along tnil\ pilt

and suger.
If there is pain in the sides of the chest or ln tbe region of

the urinary bladder, and if there is less of pitta and a$i
( digestive power ), then the patient should be given l!*$il
( lac ) along with sara ( alcoholic drink ).

If there is diarrhoea, then the patient should be given
lak$ (lac ) along with musta-, tinita, Pathl and, oatsdha.

If the patient has strong power of digestion, then he rhould
be given milk cooked with ldkga ( lac ), ghee, bec's wll,
drugr belonging to jloantla group, sugar and toahlqt*

For the healing of the injury, the patient should take milE
boiled with ifuualllkil, bisagranthi, pdma helara and candana;
by adding honey.

If there is fever and burning sensation in the bodn then
the paticnt ghbuld take barley powdcr cooked with milk and
added with ghee. Alternatively, such a patient should takc
sugar, honey and saktu ( roasted corn-flour ) mixed with mil&.

If the patient is suffering from cough and pain in the sides
of the chest as well as bones, then he should take a linctus
prepared of the powder of nadhnha ( flower ), madhuka, drlh$,
tvakkgfl, pippall and bal4 mixe{ with ghee and honey. [15-20J
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In verse 16, in the placc of 'saaatsaka" there is a variant rcading

,doiaatsaka'. lf tb variint reading is accepted' thcn two par.ts of uatsaka

"* 
ai" aaa"d tp this recipe, others being one part each-' According to

romc rcholars, both tt" -ui" and fernale varieties of aatsaka, described in

Kalpa 5: 5, are to be used in this rccipe'

Eladi gugi"ka
q6rqq€*ssi61! ii.wqdqd ?rql I
Pq6rqq.Eqi{qfiqrzq qe,-IFrdI: i

dryi og-t'gg siaar Hsq13 |
?[{rilqi radmt rTq{qflI Tqa Ra I

qalFqal! r lR l  I

flqa flql ttrrtt
qrd r{rri re( frsi sFi W61qq rlq{ t
rmfrSqi iruri ardqontlqcqllRlll
ulqtraaerfiis €qtq qfti {qqt
glem atofi qGqI tffift{ q ntiltq n1tslt

q-?€rRgf€5r

Eta (half akga), patra ( half aksa), taak (.half aksa)'

p\p"; (ii lf paiai,' itta ( gne pata'), madhuka (.one pala)'
'*iiiiit 

one'pala j a"d mrilaika ( .on. 
pata ) should be made

to u'po*ier. This powder- should be added with honey to

tn"tJ a paste. From out of this paste, pills of one akSa each'

should be prepared. one such pill should be taken every

J"y. 
-f, 

"o'r.r'*aro 
( cough ), 'iad'sa ( asthma ), iyo:o.( 

fcver )'

tiJ".rp, vomiting, iainting, hemoptysis, mortrid thirst' pain

in the sides of the chest, anorexia, consumptior.r, splenic-

enl"rgem"nt, adh)aadta ( rheumatic.disorders )' hoarseness of

voicel ksata( i"5*y to the chest ), k;ay ( climinution of tissue

.t"ro.rrt, ), 
'und 'raktapitta 

( a condition characterised by

U..aing 
'iro* 

different putit of the body )' This pill is

refreshilng and aphrodisiai. | 2l-24 )

In thc abovc recipe, the quantity of honey to be added is not mentioned'

It rhould be taken io t,tm"i"t^t quantity and added to the powdcr lor

mhkingparte,fromoutofwhichpi i lscouldbeconvenient lyprepared.

Trcatmcnt of Excessiue Blecding

*sfiEi q{rqs qttftaa qr ftdq r
qs6lrr-sqt{ qTjfq tqi qt BtrIqISo{ ll?.\ll
q"t .irariei *a11^166u-gafls(q,
{nfifl fqnq. fuq qTqrl(€qq\gft: tr-n'Qil
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If there is excessive bleeding ( hemoptysis ), then the
patient should take eggs of dakga ( wild hen ) along with juice
( vegetable soup ) or water. He may also take the soup of
the eggs ofsparrow or ( preparations ) of the blood ofgoat or
of wild animals ( l ike deer, etc. )

.The patienthaving hemoptysis should take the powder of
punarnaptr, recl variety of iali rice and sugar cooked along
with grape juice, milk and ghee. [25-26]

The terrr schdgajdigalam' mentioned in verse 25, can be intcrprcted
in two differcnt waylr, namely (l) thc wild goat and (2) the goat ud other
wild animalr, likc deer, The recipe described in verlc 26, lr to be cookcd
before administration. The term 'siddham' mcanr cooked over firc. A
similar referenge ir available in Jatilkar4a saqhift, wherc cooling ir

cmphasircd.

Recipes:
qt{6qgtdt(H in doltfiq6q I
qeElir{??lErriq: g<rgri qtrErqq u R.e n

{Ft: qftsr: €a']trs{?qfu: eeQsFail r
fli$(qtqrqrE edqgarrd.q,l Rc n
adqi aerilqft ftqu,irTq.\ qq r
erdqrlqgqFi qr faat( 61w, qriit"A{r! n Rq ll
fiEqlqqiqfa.ia eaUti Fq+q q: t
ftaqdtdtq{igii qie{itfhaq*iaq rr Ao rr
eqfrnitgrq(eErqcaqnncafcq$fu: I
arcqar?fiqrq:qfEqqr$a qiq*: il 1t tl
qrta6!Y: ,[aTq, qitqqqwta qfter r
mdtqiqrdlt*m: dtorgmq qFGI! ll 1q, ll
{rEqraaFrEadf r or\ qiFed gaq. I
qrsrfireqdqirftcffiflqd q{tqqqil AA tl

u\aorqnqQ aeq. dlqggqqTfiraq I
qa*r q'Esqtdhqrqtquq*c$€aq I | lts | |

Milk should be boiled with the paste of nadhaka and
mailhuka. With this milk, tapdult2oka should be cooked

I which is useful for a patient suffering from hemoptysis J.
c. t ,62
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If there is madhdoata ( claudication of u82u), the patient
should take the fat of goat fried rvith szrA type of alcohol and
mired with rock-salt.

If the patient ls weak, emaciated and having injury in the
chest, sleeplessness and excessive aggravation of odlta, then he
should take goat'e fat boiled with the cream of milk and
added with honey, ghee and sugar.

If the patient is emaciated, having. injury in the chest and
cachectic, he may bc given sugar, barley, wheat, jtaaka
lgabhaka and honey in a linctus form. Thereafter, he Jhould
take boiled milk.

The above mentioned patient should take the decoction
of the meat of carnivorous animals sizzled with ghee and
added with pippalt and honey. This potio'pto*otlrs muscle
tissue and blood.

The patient having injury to the chest and diminution of
temeD, sbould take Jalf rice mixed with ghee which latter is
prepared of the milk boiled-with nltagroillta, uilumbara, alaattha,
plakga, lala, prfitangu, tuft of tala, bark of jambn, priyala, pad-
maka and aluakarna,

I Taspahaad,i ghTta l
Ghee should be a cooked with equal quantity of milk, the

decoction of mailluua;fl and nagabald I four times of ghee in
total J, and the paste of payas1td, pippalt and aaAfi | one forrh
in total of ghee J. This medicated ghee is useful in the treat-
gent of ksata ( injury to the chest ).
I Kolaili shTta l

. - similarlv, ghee should be cooked with the decoction of
I to laandtakgTfourt imesin total  of  gheeJ, eight t imesof
milk, and the paste of the bark of kalaahga, bartc o1 daral,bark
o_flrytala and fruit of kulaja I one fourth in total oi ghee ].r This medicated ghee is 'seful in the treatm 

"nt 
Jf kgoio

( injrrry to the chesre ). l. f 27-84 I
fn verre 34, ghee is prercribed to be cooked with the decoction of

kolaandtilkfi. According to general rule, thir decocrion in total should
bc four times of the ghee. .According rto some physicians, thir decoction
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rhould be eight timer of ghee and &rme as the quantity of milk. I Accof-
ding to cakrapi4i, the ruler regarding the quantity in whrch ltquidr r,rc
to be taten are described in the earlier cbapter deeling wlth the trc.teoot
of apasmdra ( epilepsy ). But_ ruchdetaib are not availabk ln chapter 10,
cxcept casual references to cuch rules in thc commentlries below vcrFs
28.-31l

AmTta praia ghTta :

ffr

sf.E
e

qGqfi

qq: || ?z ll

sqtq srfifki *a grrri FqqIq*{ r
crETri qgrr {fril rrftrdgoi iln il qq il

dtqq"'drrq\ {tti dlq;fi arsrt qr€tq r
q6qls qffftit u,rdcft i hftf.q* n lq rl

sria qltnqr?sgEi ueiaQq I
rrr.it qitsi gaf,i inn u ?q tr

eg*re* am641 q{rrqi M quFI I
qq<t*Eqci€rdlrnFqlcroqfu n As tl

sorh ,ilqmtth T6r{g;Eita rnrfiinrq r

Rqrrf{qrFr q}ortftqwrRqrfr rr I
fqf,tt qfortf daqTihar;qgi qqT q(: lt so ll
aqarmrfrrtaeuomqd gfiq. I
gslqatd cr1ri qftrqic(qrflqrar lt st ll

"Egsqrafrrrg*aaqGt*flrrarE 
I

efrn<mq iferd qoh-q<*eiq E€+E I B?, tl
wqF€qrlcq(eqruqraqturT€{fqqgq I
gR afrWoisdfaqsnqrq€{ rr si tl

$q€a'[I{rgaql

Two prasthas ofghee should be cooked with thejuice of
dhatrt ( two prasthas ), juice of viilart ( two prasthat ), ssgar-
cane juice (two prasthas ), soup of the meat of the goat ( 'tWo
prasthos ), milk (two prast'has), and the paste (one karga each)
of jtuaka, rcabhaka, zUA, jtuantr, nygala, iagt, ialaparpt, pytni-
parnr. mdgaparni, muilgaparrjt, med,tr, maha meda, kakolt, ktlro-
k6koh, kangakTri, brhati, iuetal punarraaL, rakta punarnaoA,
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mdhaka, atmagu4ta, iatdoarl, fidhi, paragaka, bharhgz' milazka,

bhatt, ifhga?ka, trmalakz, Pryaga (ktiraaid'atl],, pippalt, badara,

dkSogi, ihuriwo, oil,tilma, abhiSuka ( pisn ) and such other fruits

( which are alleviators of 0d1u and pitta ), After cooking,

when the recipe is cooled, one prastha of honey, halt' tula of

sugar, and the powder I tlvo kargal each ] of patra, ela, henza,

taik and marici should be added to it. This medicated ghee

should be taken by a person in appropriate dose regularly.

This is called ,Am7ta prAia ghyta'and it is like arnfte ( ambro-

sia ) for human beings. Th-is linctus is like sudha ( ambrosia

worth the consu*ftiott of worldly creatures ) and amyafa

( ambrosia worth the consumption of the gods ). It should

be taken along with milk and meat souP. It promotes nouri-

shment of perionr who had wasted semen, who aresuffering

from phthisis, who are weak, who are emaciated because of

chronlc diseases, who are cachectic and who have lost their

complexion and voice. It cures cough, hiccup-, fever, asthama,

burrring sensation, morbid thirst,- rakta pitta ( an ailment

characterised by bleeding from different parts of the body ),
vomiting, fainting, and diseases of the heart, female genital

tract and urinary tract. It helps in the procreation of a

male child. [  35-43 ]

v1tdma ( almond ), abhiguka 1 pista J are the fruits found in the region

of Utardpatha.

When there aro Fve or more liquids mentioned to be added in a recipe

of medicated ghee, then each of them, according to general rule, should

be taken in the quantity equal to that of the ghee. However, the quantity

ofeach ofthese liquidr' is specifically describcd here to strengthen that

gencral rule.

Inverse 40 patraetc.arcdescr ibedto be takenin thequant i tyof  two

karyds. This quantity applier to all the ingredients taken together. How-

ever, experlenced phyeicians ure each of rhese ingredients in the prescribed

guantitier, i.e. two ftlrSas each.

Soadarytgradi gbta

q,i{o ggrq"it qottt'iqd Rwrqll tsts ll
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qfr?S qrrr*ei <A Srqgdi r
s(,irr {ir{Iqrfrqdti,+irrc*q*: u ts\ rl
uara{&effsrurd<rilqofrfi*: I
qer, f*d! garenftqeE (q) qqrelf{ | luQr r
tFg;pcta rd, nr qti qqrqiq€r
q3€ifqqqrqqi<qqni qastqEr ll 8e ll

qia ,EtgrQqaq I
One pala of each of iuadarps{ra, uitra, nafi,jigthd, bala, kain-

arla, kattyna, the root of darbha, pTthak parr1t, palAia, TSabhaka,
and sthira should be made to decoction. Two lrasthas ot
ghee should be mixed with the above mentioned decoction,
eight prastltas of milk, and the paste of soagwptil, jluanthmeitrd,
gSabhaka, jluaka, iatd,uari, 7ddhi, mydztiky, iarkarll, irduani and bisa
(lotus stalk), lhalf prastrla in total] and cooked. This medicated

. ghee cures hgdilraaa ( palpitation of heart ) caused by ogtu and
pitta, hydalta iala caused by itdlu and fitta, mfltrakTcchra
( dysuria \, pramelm ( obstinate urinary disorders including
diabete s ), piles, bronchitis, consumption and phthisis. It
promotes strength and rnuscle tissues of persons emaciated
because of indulgence in archery, women, alcoliol, carrying
heavy weight and walking a lorrg distance.

For the preparation of the dccoction, the eleven rirugr mcirtioned

above should be added with eight times of water and reduced to onc

forth. Thus, the quantity of the decoction will be twenty two pal$.

I This is in accordance v,'ith the commcntary of GangEdhara. Cakrapdpi'r

commcntary in Nirqrayasdgara edition is different from C. K. Sen & Co.

edition. Both of them are perhaps, full of textual incongruitier. ] The

quantiiv of milk should be fcrur times of ghee. According to somc scho'

lars, milk should bc four ',irnes of the quantity of thc dccoction.

I Samasaktu {,hytal
q5$rEqoarqrrqrer$ra ?d qtq t
ftr"qEqsqA qa* qrai flqi e *a* u su tl
gqrqgqd' qilqilt<nod fifrarQq. I
qqqg $dqTtfr ffigai q aflqa{lt tsq ll

Two prustias of ghee should be cooked by adding the deco-
ction of madhulca ( eight palas ) and drdkgd, ( one prastha), and

469
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the paste of pippalt ( eight palas\. After it is cooked and
cooled, eight palas of each of honey and suggr' should be
added and mixed well. This medicated ghee should be
administered by adding saktu ( roasted barley flour ) in equal
quantity. It is useful in the treatment ol'kgataksipa (phthisis)
and rakta gulma ( phantom turnour in ladies resembling
pregnancy ). [ 4B-4e ]

For the preparation ofdecoction. eight palas of madhuka and one pras-

tha of drafuii should be added with four times of water end reduced to

one fourth. Thus, in total, thc quantity of deeocdon will be one and

hzlf prastha. I According to general rule ( paribhdfi ), the total quantity

of liquid rhould be four times of ghee. But if the guantity of decoction
is taken according to the above mentioned commentary of Cakrap64i,
thcn it will be lcss than the quantity of ghee. This may, howcver, be
treated es an cxcePtion to the general rule. ]

Snrpirgu(a$ ( First reciPe )

rrr;ireaiiqrtqsitaf,rar*rjaq r
erqrdlqqql*q qa srre:rq.ttfueqrt to tr

F€q{itt fuareftqF{qqd iqaQq aq r
il \1, tl

qqsqsnEfrTlgti etagmae*qa r
q.6 g iiisuqFr* faareRsiq* Fq+q n'rR,tl

eftd flaqtqtq itaqtq?erqFa anaq t
srffirq?qP"d' freffqrqi fqesrk er u \l tr

eilq*qsflrs'taflmr?q gilrR g !
iqrrdltt{r*namafrl {crFrrft dlw\ r nur r
cftderEesEeiquusreaT q1g qq: fqdq I
t-A fid' q?i gfs laga<rrqcllcr. n qq u

eft <ft{er: r
Two prasthas of ghee should be added with the juice of

dmalakt ( two pratltas), aidari ( two prasthas ) and i45u (two
prasthas ) decoction of'drugs belorrging to jtaanila group ( two
prastltas ), goat's milk ( two prasthas ) and cow's milk ( two
prasthas ) and cooked. After the cooking is over and the
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recipe is cooled, sugar ( one prastha ) and honev ( two pras-
thas ) should be added and mixed well. This medicated ghee
is useful in the treatment of tuberculoris, epilepsy, raktapitta
( an aiiment characterised by bleeding from different parts
of the body ), prameha (obstinate urinary disorders including
diabetes ) and kgaya ( consumption ). It prevcnts agingr pro'
motes longevity and endows the person with muscle tissue,
semen as well as strength. If the disease is caused by etcess of
pitta, then this recipe should be used as linctus. II, however,
the disease is caused by the exce$s of ad1tu, then it should be
taken as a drink.

When this medicated ghee is used ( licked.) in the forcr

of a linctus,.it alleviates pitta. Since it is in small quantity,

it however, doesri't suppress the agni ( power of digestion ).

When it is used in the form of a drink, at alleviates o@z

inrl obstructs heat. I See commcntary- ]

This and such others medicated ghee should be made to

a thick paste by adding the powder of taakkgtrl, sugar aod

/a1a ( fried paddy ), which should then be given to pe rsons

who are tiredl weak and emaciated.

This and such other recipes of Sarpitgula I recipes of medi'

cated ghee in which sugar, honey etc. are added ] shoulJ be

added with honey ( which should be equal in quantity with

the powder of tuakk;trl, etc. ) and taken. Thereafterr' the

patient should drink milk. This instantaneously Promotes
semen, potency; strength and nourishment. [ 50-55 ]

This medicatcd ghec is prescribed to be prepared by adding cugar and

honey. This will reduce the ghec to the form of a paste and it is suitablc

only to be ured as a linctus. This should be givcn to the paticnt having

aggrvated, pitta. Ifsugar and honey arc not added to the medicated ghee,

then it rcmainc in liquid form ( of cour8e, when warm ). Thil liquid form

of medicated ghec should be given to a patient having aggravated od7ur ao

drink. Alternatively, thc medicatcd ghec mixcd with thc powdcn, prer'

cribed in vcrre 54, and made to a paste form, rhould bc used by the pati'

ent having aggravated pitta. When it is in a mclted statc, it should bc

given to the patient having aggravated ad2u.

+71
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The medicated ghee is gencrally given in a small dose, i.e. one karsa
( 12 ml. ). This quantity ir enough to alleviate pitta, but it doer not
rupplclt tbe agni ( the power of digertion ).

The term ,nira\addhi'rin verse 53, has a different reading ,naru\addhi,

If the lattcr rcading is accepted, then the lart foot of the verrc 53 will
mean, .'ghec when uscd as drink, alleviates odyu, but it does not supprcss
thc frgmii ( power of digestion )" I The latter rcading appears more
appropriatc. ]

In vcrsc 54, thc ghee is to bc made to a pasro form by adding the
powder toakksiri, larkaft and, Mja. The quantity of these powders is not

ryccificd. Therefore, these have to be taken in such quantitier as are
capablc of making the ghee into a thick paste form.

Sarpirgu(aft ( Secnd recil'c )
ieqrtt a*rr ir qgqaiT gaa'ar r

q$rrai eitftEarori gsr gg:i{rfi qft ll \q ll
qqi 6qrt ffit faqlqtcrcifrr* r
eitqfii, q+{ qr*({qG€**U lt qe u
Pcarqarfr qe a qitt ertqad fu+E I
qlqgFwvdqt{t*'l eusrufiwr Er n \z tl
qilfuqi *eFqqi aq <.{ qnqf*silq I
wri qfiideq 5?qr Triqiur ielE ll q,q 1
iilsru ilqFacr{ertt eei ersgfiiqcq' r
qiQ qrt {t qfti arrdlqrcrf{r* rr qo rr
<rflaitqi afi fiaQ ql{fle Rrr* r
qr€ilr qrdfl{t:{i $t q €erqd*: u qq tl

tfr Faf,taeit{srr r
BalA, aiil,Art, hrasua ?afrcumula ( lalaparpt, priniparp. bThatt,

kafsakan and gokgura ), punarnaad, and the iuhgas ( terrninal
buds ) of five kgtrtaTksas ( rytagrodlta, udumbara, aioattha, ffia-
dhuka and plak1a )--one pala of each of tirese drugs should be
made to a decoction. To this, milk ( two parts, i.e. double
the quantity of the decoction ), juice of aidan ( one part ),
souo of goat meat ( one part ), ghee ( tuo adhakas ) [ in the
textr actually one d(haka is mentioned. But in practice, it is
to be taken double the quantity according to the general rule
QaribhagAlf, and the paste of drugs belonging to jtuant2a
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group ( one ak;a each ) should be added and cooked. When
it is well cooked and cooled. thirty two Palas of sugar should
be added.'  Thereafter, one ku(cua of eachof the powder of
godhil.ma, pippali, oarpia locana, tyhgalaka and honey should be

added. AII of them should be stirred with the help of a
stirrer ( khaja\. When it  becomes dense, cakes (sarpirgu(as )
should be prepared and each of them should be wrapped
with bharjapatra ( thin barks of bhnrja tree ). Having talren
this cake one pala in weight, the patient should take milk or
alcohol as post-prandial drink. These are useful in the treal.
ment of diseases caused by kapha, consumption, bronchltis
and phthisis. These are also useful for persons who are
emaciated lecause of excessive exertion, over-indulgence in sex
and exnaustion by lifting excessive weight. These cakes are
efficacious in the treatment of hemoptysis ( rakta-niglhtaana),
burning sensation chronic rhinitis ( ptnasa ) having residual
infection in the chest, pain in the sides oithe chest, headache,
hoarseness of voice and loss of complexion. [ 56-61 ]

Vala, udumbara, aluattha, ptakEa and kapltanc-These are the kgtrioTfual
( plants having .nilki latex ). According to idldkya tantts, udumbara, oala,
aiaattha, madhilka and plakga-these five are calied kfireiarh;at. [Cakraplpi's
statement and the reference, are at variance inasmuch as in the place of
kap'.tana, madhiika ( madhuka according to C. K. Sen & co. cdition ) ir uscd
kapitana is generally used as a synonym of other drugs, like idrlra end
dmrdtaka and rrot of mdhfika. Bhdaaprakdla has included, piirtga (accor.
ding to some, firigc ot aetasa ) in the place of kapitana.

Thirteen drugs mentioned in verse no 56 are to be takcn. Onapata
each. To this, eight times of water should be added and rcduced to
one fourth. Thus, the quantity of the decoction will bc twenty six palas,
To this, fifty two palas of milk and twenty six palas of each of oiddrt ( juicc )
and goat meat ( soup ) should be added. Thus, in total, onc hundred
and thirty palas of liquid should be added to ghee and cooked. According
to some rcholars, the decoction should be prcpared by adding rixteen timcr
of water and reduced to one fourth. Thus, the quantity of the decoction
will bc fifty twopalas. If this is accepted, then the guantity of other
liguids should be increased. But for practical purpose, these drugr'menti-
oned in vcrse 56, should be made to a decoction in such away that lt
becomec equal to the guantity of ghee. If this is accepted, then the
decoction ( one part ), milk ( two parts ), thc juice of viddrt ( one
part ) and goat-meat toup ( one part )--there four liquids are to be ured in
the prcparation of this mcdicated ghec in which thc ghce and thc decoc.

c.  r .63
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tion shouid be in cqual quantitir. Alternstively, thc juice of viddri and
goat-meat roup taken together should be one part. Tkus, the ghce rhould
bc cookcd with four parts of liquld in conformity wirh thc gcneral rule.
A si.Eilar rccipe ir also describcd inJatikar4a.

In this rccipe, decoction rhould be same in quantity ar ghee and the
quantity of drugr to be ured for decoction may be varied as a special
ca3c.

Klujameans a stirrcr and the rod of the gtirrer can be ten angulat
( 19.50 cm. ) or onehasta(4s.72 cm. ) in length. Wrapping the cakes
with blwjapclra pronotcs their therapcutic potency.

Sarpirguddft ( Third rcciPe \)

?q6qfrft5rrqufrfrfie*,ix6*q*, I
i l q1  [

qq3qoffi.n frfqt: qolflr*r r
qr*hqr{Q{(qcdr qqdgarEq+qil q? il

ffi {frt dqniqqqilq ir I
qrff €fitdgq gn{t?srqft slverav'qaq I qs 11
qqmuf il* rErd ffiFq€ adtlr*q r
gsF-rqt{q Cwrt Eig! n'rq* qfiqat il qq, tl

dh qf,t{: aftfcr: r
One pala of each oI taakkgri, lrduapi (mufditika), drak{d,

mtla1r Tsa,bhaka,jllaka, airA ( aitlarz kanda ), 7ddhi, kgtrakakolr,
bThatt, kapikocchu, fruit of kharjnra and meda should be made
to a paste by triturating with milk. This paste, juice of
dhatrt ( two pruthas ), juice oI aidart, ( two prasthas ), sugar-
cane juice (two prasthas ) and ghee ( two prattltas )should be
cooked together. After the ghee is well cooked and cooled,
half tula of sugar and one prastha of honey should be added,
out of which cakes ( sarpirgu/as ) should be prepare d. These
cakes cure cough, hiccup, fever, tuberculosis, bronchial as-
thma. rakta pitta ( an ailment characterised by bleeding from
different parts of the body ) , haltmaka ( a serious type of
jaundice \, !,r,ttro ksaya- ( diminution of semen ). insomnia,
trya ( morbid thirst ), kari2a ( emaciation ) and kamala ( ju"-
ndice ) [ I" translation, Iiquids, ghee and honey are taken
double the prescribed quantity according ro the rules
( pailbhag ). l. [ 62-65 )
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SarpirguQah ( Fourth rcciPe \
aerflT€Ei ETHTqI?qusi gr*qrq. r
qrmqtt iMt q qqst iq.qo] inil il qq tt

gqqtrqor{ TTIarq qar'aff q arrrttq I
qsqr€*q*aritGqd' qiiq*q q 11 Qo li

qftctagani q Efla* ardqqr* r
aiert mfr qyrtfi qtqt Fqaqqfi{ gstdltqzrl

giuf?tqn$tqqrtort Qldr qt6q qTaE[: I
ta qeit <qrfrat €qal gfu a iqqfh ll lc. ll

ala agffifsn r
Freshly collected and dried dmalakt ( ten palas ), drak;a

( ten palas ), amagupta ( ten pal.as ), punarnaaa ( ten palas ),
iataaarz (ten palas l ,  aidarr (ten palas ), samahgd (ten palas),
pippalt ( ten palas l; ndga'fa ( eight palas ), mailhu2aslt ( one
pala), sauaarcala (one pala ) and marica ( two palas )-all
these drugs should be made to powders. Milk ( two a{hakas l,
tila taild ( two a(hakas), ghee ( two adhakas ) and sugar

( one hundred palas ) should be cooked together. Thereafter,

the above nrentioned powders sheold be added to it. From

out of this, cakes o{'one bilaa or pala each should be prepared.

These cakes should be taken by persons suffering from phthi-

sis and consumption. Intake of these cakes instantaneously

promot tissue elements like rasa ( chyle ) etc. as a result of

which the individual gets nourished. t 66-69 J

A similar recipe is available in the work ofJat8kar4a.

For the preparation of this recipe, milk, oil, ghee and sugar rhould
first of all be cooked till the water content of milk cvaPoratet. Tbis ie

indicated by the term 'koathita' in verse 68. Thereafter, powderr of

drugs mentioned in verses 66-67, should be addcd and mixed wcll.

Sarpirmoilakah ( Fifth reciPe )
rrleitqrqiaqi qfit: crtrfiqrrrrcfiql
fleqrqt, tqtqtrq{ai <tTtqreiir *Rff{tt \eo tt

qarq Fscqfr af€q€g iquhq€ftqrq t
qql65tqlsqq f$qTatt$sa aslt ll of ll
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gleqrri errsqtr *i.r*i a faufrq r
gqfiftilasni q fr.wqr*r agfunrq u el tl
Srtrqorfr <lqqq qlsrq. qftq q r
earsdqfumrrqT sitqalqrh qrqtq u ui rr
fuisFtqq,ss* qftit tftil fu.iqrsq qJqnrr r
un+qRqrwfrwaarrta1ffian l l  eB l l

I

i l sF i l

ililqfiqq.nng qacrq{tg Er
gqai qiturgnruri q* el<fe dfue
otrg*ag rai gflaoi<arf&arq r
AFdqtrdunqaqrai qrlq d&aran eq tl
rnqtftflai rnizr qiqrei lqta fl I
sriln qqr fiawan* gtfiinraqd-n, n s\e rl

rft qsqefiifrqnr: r
Cow'r milk ( ol-e adhaka ), ghee ( two prasthasl, sugar

cane juice ( two adlrakas ), iuice of ai(lan ( two prastias ) u"a
soup of the meat of tittirt ( two prasthas ) should be cooked
together. During the final stage of cooking, the paste of ma-

lhqka lySlg ( one ku(aua ), prjala ( one ku(aaa ), tugakstrz (hatf
huSnal, kharjara ( twenty iruits ), bibhttakz ('i**ty'fruits ),
Pippah ( one pala ), sugar ( thirty palas'1, madltuka ( one karSa' j
and drugs belonging to jiaangta group (halt pata, each should
be added. The above rnentioned drugs should be made to a
paste by triturating with sugar-cane juice before adding to the
recipe. After the recipe is fully cooked ancr cooled, honey
( 1wo ku(aoas ) should be added. From our of this, modakas
( large-size pills ) should_ be preparecl. over these modakas,
one pala of lhe p':wder of marica^nJ ajaji should be sprinkled.
These modakas cures atrtas1ft ( gout ), diseases caused by pitta,
phthisis; cough and consumption. These are useful for persons
suffering frorn emaciation, who are reduced of semen, whose
blood-is locked up in the chest, who are thin, weak and cld,
and also for those desirous of having nourishment, complexion
and strength. These modakas ur. ulro useful for ladies suffe.
ring frorn exudations through the vitiated genital tract, ryfte
desire conception and who suffer from misc;rriges and death

r cH.
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of the foctus in the womb. By the use of these pills, ladies

are endowed with auspiciousness strength and wholesomenesg.

These are Promoters of {ukra ( sperrn ) and iogita ( ovum )'- -
l7s-77 I

Cakrapiqidatta'g commentary on verle 70 is not very clear. How.

ever, it can be explained as follows'

Cow's milk intrnded to be used in this recipe, is not for the rake of
cghy tapdka ' rbu t f r r r in i t ia lp repara t ion( -kdra1ata2 i i l . I t seemgthat the

.liio". ingredients prescritred to be used for this recipe are not rcguired

to be mixed up with the prescribcd quantity of milk in its initial stage. It

ls only afte r cow,r milk is sufBciently boiled and becomcr conridcrably

thick, that various ingredicnts should be mixed up therc with and thc

nroccss of tbe cooking of the recipe should be startcd. Otherwiserifall

Ifr" incredicntt.arc miied up with cow's milk in thc very initid rtagc, it

-iy 
""o, 

be proreible to have the dcsired dcnrity of the preparation.

ReciPes
qRaai fesqtt dqeffiq mtt t
qTafi{.q€qr{ $qq {6iGfet qdfiliq ttsett

CIKITSA$THAI{AM +17

qi5iqI ?sii

In persons indulging in women'

bastiilcia ( pelvic region ). To such

are alleviators of adJu, promoters of

disiacs arc to be administered'

tr*<rfMlqdi efiiqr qfb*ul Er I
fit ftiq fltrsqtlrr€qll eq ll

$6tl(+ sfitql €s FEflttql(A lzilq I

dlg fior: ftaqi rf,tati ,iwi utqll eo ll

qqi e€(drdi q"d **gnftEaq t
qqk€r{m flsrfa: ua$sr: ftiq(t ll zq ll

sit*itqlqiwi Err qrgai gsqf*€q t
qd rdtqqq qfifr Eqsilnni qqr*aq ll cR ll

fiqGrqes?Trar$: Siqtsq*qaqr r
qqrEi rietqt: qarrldadtui: tt el tt

q!is* fqFriq: {qrq.t {tqaqqa: t
qiqqsri fqfe?il qrdt fiTA trsh M lt zB ll

I vitiated I oayu affiictr
patients, reciPes which
nourishment and aPhro'
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..Slg"r, ng-wder of.fippah, ghee and / or honey should be"added to milk and given to a patient to rlrink for the cure of
cough and fevcr. These ingredients can be added to milk
after or before boilirg, appropriately. I whenever honey
ie to be used, it should be added to the milk when it is boiled
and cooled. ]

Phalamla should be fried in ghee and boiled with the
juice at aidart and sugar'cane. The vegerabre soup, th's
prepared, is udeful fora patient who is emaciated because of
the excessive indulgence in women. This is an excellent
recipe for the promotion of longevity and nourishment.

Roasted barley flour should be sieved through a cloth,
and mantha ( thin gruel ) should be prepared out of it. This
gruel should be added with honey and ghee, and given to a
patient suffering from phthisis, provided that he is accusto-
med to taken barley as one of the ingredients of the food and
if he has strong pow€r of digestion,

Alternatively, meat of animals inhabiring arid zone
(iangala ) should be boiled with drugs belongingto jiaanv)a
group. The meat soupr thus prepared, should be sizzled with
ghee, added with sugrr and used as a said dish ( ulaftjana ) for
a patient suffering from phthisis.

tsoiled barley should be given to a patient suffering from
phthisis along with the milk of she-buffalo, mare, she-elephant
and she-goat or with meat scup or with vegetable soup or
with phalamla sizzled with ghee.

The above mentioned recipes should be given to a patient
having strong power of digestion. If the power of digestion
is suppressed, then the patient should be given recipes which
are stimulants of cl igestion (dipana) and carmioative (pacana).
If  there is diarrhoea in a patient sufferir:g from phthisis, then
the bowel.binding recipes prescribed for the treatment of
tirbcrculosis ( Chapter B ) should be used. t7B-S4]

Saindltaaadl cf,rga

qfut t;rrci g'* e q e\qdtlq tri r
geqimir qqrrai qfsd qqq*$rq ll <\ n
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q** qtiqrrnr*riltFqtqi qgfirt t
nr*qqrr qarq" Elr a e qErqig.ll cq ll

qofiffi} nqrneqrt rfrqtq t
dqi qei qrnlffitarcwttgq ll zs ll

tftr *qqrQqniqr
Sainilhaoa ( one pala\, iuplht,( one palal, sauoarcala ( tro

polas ), alk1amla ( one kaSana\, dAdina (one ku(aaa ), leaf of
arjaka ( one ku/aba ), marica ( one pala ), ajtrt ( o'e lah \
ilhanyaka ( two lalas ) and sugar ( twelve palas ) should be
made to powders and mixed together. fn appropriate quan
tity, this powder should be added to food,and drinks. It is
appetiser, stimulant of digestion and promoter of strengt!.
It cures pain in the sides of the chest, asthma and cough.

t 85-87 J
Sai!aua

qsT qJsfhot qmqi is.cnnlqffir r
inrqt nEqeeTrTEi kG: dq-iuFruqn cc tl
q|qEqr: qt qfqiq{q qtlnq q:g qsrfr q I
9 \

a.W] fretrqa qnfqrqr frhufu ll zr, tl
ursdl$i ctq: rarqqqreg Ehq r
q;qnt {rg.RA qftqqnluqd?r tt le tl

qi6 qlsq: r
Powders otdhan2aka ( one pala), ajajt(twopalas), oja-

moda ( two palas ), daQima ( four palas ), ofi;amla ( four palas),
sauaarcala (one pala), iuplhi ( one karSa) pulp of kapiuha
( five palas '1and sugar ( sixteen palas ) should be mixed togc-
ther. Like the earlier recipe, the present 54(aoa I delicious
rccipe having sweet and sour tastes ] should be administered
along with food and drinks for the treatrr,ent of mandAnala
( suppression of the porver ot' digestion ) and diarrhoeal ft
pronotes the digestive power of patients suffering from tuber-
culosis. [88-901

A similar recipe is deccribed in JatAkan.ta saqhila.

Nagabata kalPa
FrierrrqarqcndniFaqftraq I

iF?EI

8sd'

qai {<g-.i qr{i SqR<rqrrs.ll qt il
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qq qfr.tr SEqrg*ur(lurfi,e qq: I

I cH.

rros*uqnqi: saql$ gufiqqtut€rn uqttl
Half kar;a of the root ( bark ) of nagabala should be boiled

with milk and given to the patient on the first day. There-
after, the porvder of ndgabala-root-( bark ) should Le i'crea-
sed by half karp every day, and given by boiling with milk.
On eighth day, the quantity of ndgabaltr-root will be one pala.
Thrreafter, the patient should continue to take this drug in
the dose of one pala f i tr on€ ironth. while taking this drug
boiled with milk, the patient should refrain from takin g arry
cereals. Whenever he feels hungry, he should take only
milk. The recipe is excellent for the promotion of nourish-
ment, longevity, strength and immunity to diseases.

In the above mentioned mann€r, ma4(nkaparpt, iuglhz and,
madhuka should be administered for therapeutic effects descri-
bed above. tgt-g2l

A rimilar recipe availablc in Jatakana saryhitd. The quanrity of milk
should bc detcrmined on the basis of the dose of nagibala-root, etc.
I According to general rule, milk shourd bc eight times of the drug, and
to this, thirty two times of water shoutd be added, boiled and reduced to
one forth. The drug w-hich is generally used in a coarsely powdered
form, should then be strained out and the rnilk should be given to the
patient. ]

Dict and Drinks

qqE tia'iot qftaqFqqrE |ad eg I
qErqrci friai ai$aefti: gqqrftirr: 1Ea tl
qdtqi qf\qqi qs?i nrleai <riairarq I
ae g@qqtfs aqrfrx €r?rri qii aart n qts n

Food and drinks which are nourishing, cooling, aaidahi
( which do not cause burning sensatiorii, *hor.iome and
light, should be used by the patient sufferii,g from phthisis
ind who is desiro's <r.f regaining health. wittr due regard to
the agni ( power of digestion ), nature of disease, whoi.sorne_
ness- and strength, the padent of phtrrisis should resort to
wholesome diet, and reginrens prestribed for tubercurosis,
kasa ( cough ) and rakta pitta I a disease characterised by
bleeding from different parts of the body. ). [g3_94J
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The diet and drink rnay be cold and plcasing ro touch, but it might
cause burning sensation if taken internally. Such food and drinks are
not suitable for a patient of phthisis. Therefore, the word ,aaiddhi, is used
after ,!tta'. By implication, the food and drink should be cooling, and
simultaneously these should not causc burning gensation.

Jr{ced for Prompt Attenlion
. sefae rriqfeqq-gqrqtf l€ qqqor: I

qriqrrqaTf,tlr arrrrd ?€ItrTT qaq lt 1\ tl
If the patient suffering from phthisis is not given appro-

priate treatment on time, then this may lead to tuberculosis.
Therefore well before the arrival of this ailment ( attack of
tuberculosis ), the phthisis should be treated, subdued (cured).

Ie5]
To sum up :

ilr afr*-

4Bt

$aqqsg?qrrT
sl t{ | lQlq llq tl I B<,1 (q

sfiqTsqgRrqq q{adfqFqkFqt I
ai'qrih*a(q€dl?iq:

egleg: ll qs tl
In this chapter, on the treatment of phthisis, Lord Punar-

vasu who is conversant with Truth and who is free frorn
rajas (one of the tlrree attributer representing fickleminded-
ness including passion ) and tamas ( one of the three attributes
representing slachness including ignorance) imparted instnchus
to the senior desciple on the fol lowing points:

i) Etiology of phthisis;
ii) signs.and symptoms of phthisis in general and of each

varrety;
i i i )  incurabil i ty, pal l iabi l i ty and curabil i ty of phthisisl and
iv) successful treatment of curable variety of phthisis.

I e6-e7 ]
Coloplton :

q?mfH{rsfr aisrri EaqaqRt
fu i*ilryarqri qradruri*ft iti

arimrEnlstqm: lt lt tr
Thus, ends the eleventh chapter dealing with the t'reat-

ment of phthisis (kgata k;lqa); in the section on therapeutics of
Agniveda's work as redacted by caraka and not being availa-
ble, restored by Dgdhabala.

amtT;qgq{TriFRq r
(Irtrnqf i*irq e rr qq rr

c . I .64
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CHAPTER XII
TREATMENT OF SVAYATHU ( OEDEMA )

6wilsrRu: t
srlrils s{gftftftqii aTFFrarm: I I ll
ft E ttTE {Tqqrfliqf il1n

Now we shall expound the Chapter on the treatmcnt of
Joayathu ( oedema ).

Thru, said Lord Atreya. I I-2 I
tn phthirir, vital organr are aflicted. Afliction of rucb vital organr it

olrc involvcd in the cauration of loayathu ( ocdema ). In view of thir
identityinetiology, thetreatment ofocdema ir dercribcd jurt after thc
chapter on the trcatmcnt of phthisil.

Mds<Fqq$@rl
qal||qg rqra*neq sdmqqQqritlGEq ll t n

Agnivesa enquired from the great sage Atreya, the crcG.
llent phyoician and thc one rcspected by the gods and siddhas
( those who have attained pcrfcction ) about the complete
dercription of etiology, signs and symptoms and treatment
of Soqathu ( oedema ) which is a serious ailment. t3l

The term .prakopar literally meanr aggravation. By implication, in the
prclcnt contcxt, it connotes ctiology. Alternatively, in a rccondary rcnre,
thcrc ir no digtinction betwecn thc caurc and the efrect, i.e. the ctiologicai
factorr and the aggravation of morbidity. Therefore,prakopa, in thc prc-
rcnt context, implier etiological factorr. Rzla (rnanif6l6d rignr aad
rymptomr ) includerp8fid lLpa ( premonitory rignr and rymptomt ).

ad @a*sFaqarqr
qrafqnErEfrqq erq&qurf$nr*qq:jqqr il I il

Lord Atrcya, the originar sourcc of science of medicine
like the Himalayas of the river Ganga, appropriately explai-
ned to him ( Agnive6a ) the etiology etc. of the disease *hich
is clarsified into three categories, namely odtqia, piUaja and
kaphaia, and also classified differently ur 

"*og.nour, "-ndog.-nols, ekafigaja ( located in only one limb ) and saroaja ( pi*
vading all over the body ).

/ . ' i'  i ,

' / . 1  "  r  ' - t
: : \
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Ayurveda ir the rciencc (ocda ), which dcalr with tb nrircnno of

hcalth ( Erog2aJ. This lciencc ir hcrc likencd to the rivcr Ganga which ir

decp and clcan. Ar it har iu orig{n in thc Himiilayar, rc alro lotd Itrcya
is thc originz I ource of lyurvcda.

Oedcme might pcrvade ttc entire body or oaly a limlicd porfutf
it. TLc latter category wilt include pcrvarion ofbalfof ttc bo*y crgb
one limb of thc body, Thus, the 3tat€ment madc in the lart foot of the
verre above includer all the three varietier of cndogsnquf typc which will
bc erplained in verse no. 7.

Etiology of Endogenous VarieA

$qFFrrrsgqnqurdi @*Frl
r rR\n

qdHsr a q +EgEfffi Fqqfi nefrr t
Fndq-*rc qffiqiqfrqqlguetil:r&$ rq n

Following are the causative. factors of endogenou type of
oedema:

(i) Intake of ksyra (alkaline preparationl, amla (rour
food and drinks ), tikga ( articles of food and dridr&r
having sharp attribute ), uqa ( hot food and drinks )
and guru ( heavy food ) by a persen who has become
emaciate d and weak because of luddhi ( effects of eli-
mination therapies );

(ii) Intake of curd, uncooked food, m1t ( mud l, iaka (leafy
vegetable ), aiioilhi anna ( ingredients of food having
rnutually contradictory properties ), ilugla ama ( pol&r-
ted food including water in the beginning of raiay
season ) or food affiicted with gara ( artificialll pr€pa'
red poison ) ;

(iii) aflictions with piles and lack of'exercire;
(iv) Not administering elimination therapies in appropriate

times ;
(v) affiictions'of vital organs because of endogeoout rnor-

b id i tY ;
(vi) irregular delivery including abortion and Eirrr*

ges ;  and
(vii) inappropriate administration of elimination therrpiol

and improper care of the patient after the admigirtrr-
tion of these therapies. [ re'l

J r l r ' . , . . , 1 . ! l ; ' /

403
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Etiology of Exogenous Oeilema

I cH.

tB l
Swelling is the invariable characteristic fcature of {vayathru (oedema).

E('Rqftwdqqrg ilftr qsnRar*ri*a.r*rg qrt r
qelsrr: v$q*: sfi?dttQr aFqE{qr=E€raEraer:t| q tl

If these afflictions take place in the chest, then the oede.
ma occurs in the upper part .of the body ( {trilhaa iaayathu l;
if these affiictions take place irr the colou or pelvic region,
which is the location of od1tu, then oedema occurs in the
lower part of the body ( adhaft iuayatltu ); if these affiictions
take place in the middle of the body, i. e. between the chest

qrurciqil qwkarsfrrara: nr gns{trqfafiqsqri: r
Affiiction of the external skin by the impact of wood,

stonc, wgApon, fire, poison and iron implements give rise to
crogcrtouE type of oedema. tr7 I

Exogenour typc of ocdcma is caused only when the supcrficial layel of
thc rlin is aflicted by thc impact of the injury. By implioation, the
decpor layen of the rkin are not affiicted in this ailment. The above
mentioncditemsarejurt some of thc generally used items for causing
injury. Injury by other factors like dcntal biring can also causc such
€xogenou! oedema.

Clas siJication ol O edema

qrq€tg: Ffilt frs:x eei*n"Tq{flnra?qrq rt s tr
The endogenous ( as also the exogenous ) types of oedema

are of three types, viz. i ) oedema pervading the whole body,
ii ) oedema pervading the half of the body, and iii ) oedema
affiicting only one limb of the body. t 7+ |

P atho gcnesis

qra$ Fqq: rntrr q{t rfirnleq{iqrf" q(qq-ft€ Engs I
*iqmri: rr dEr f{qfufufag ,sq,E q,ih u z n

Because of the above mentioned factors, kapha, asyk
( blood ) and pitta enter the external vessels and affiict adyu
located there. As a result of these factors, the passage ( cha-
nnel of, ci'culation ) gcts obstructed which spreads to the
nearby areas, thereby c4using oedema characterised by
swelling.
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and the pelvic region, then oedema occurs in the middle of
the body ( madlrya iuaytltu ), and if these affiictions take placc
all over the body, then oedema occurs in the entire physique
( saraagd iaa2athu ). If however, these affiictions are located
in any particular viscera, such as throat and palate, then
oedema takes place in that locality and it is designated after
the name of the viscera where it occurs (r.g., gala iotlu).19)

Premonitorjt signs and Symptons

gr aefi r{r(egr fq<Igr|{rqrq tiiq q $qsq r
Premonitory signs and symptoms of iotha roga arc AlmA

( hyper pyrexia l, itraaathu (burning sensation in eyes, etc. )
and sirdpdn AJAma ( dilitation of the vessels of the locality ).

t ; lo l
€+Ht'ftdirnttqFo*qa-Eeqqrtfi frrqfietf q illort

' 
Eventhough, all the three ilogas are involved in the mani'

festation of all the types of totha ( oedema ), it is on the basis
of the predominance of the respective ilo;as that oatika, paitfika
and ilaipika vafieties of this disease are determincd and
therapies are prescribed accordingly. t loil

All varicties of oedema are considered to be tridosaja, i.e. they are

caured by the vitiation of all the three dogas. Even so, the caserof oedema

differ from one another accordlng as a particular doga is predominantly

vitiated. The physician rhould, therefore, determine thc linc of treat.

ment according to thc predominance of one doSa or the othcr.

Signs anitr S2nptoms in General
q.iltti sqaqRqatrf dlrt'rgoq1so1 fetragtaq t
cdtqaqissfiqoim a {rTfleqfus eaqer}: qRe{rrttn
Heavincss, variability (anaaastlzitatnam:lit. instability ),

swelling, rise in temperaturen thinning of vessels, horripilation
and discoloration of the skin over the limbs-the.se are the
general sagzs and symptor.ns of laaltathu ( oedema ). t I I ]

Signs and, Symptoms oJ Vatika laa4athu ( Oedena )
ird{qliqTqq,itsuilsFac cgfhaatfriga}shFqar r
strrrqft q}eqia qrifH Rqrqdf q ,Eqg: qff<oTrq iltRtl

{8lt
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lfhe folfowing are the characteristic features of oaikd type

of ocdcme:

(0 The nature of the oedema changes very often ;
(ii) the skin over the oedematous part becomes thin, rough

to touch and reddish or black in colour;

(iii) thcre will be numbness, horripilation ( tingling s€r8a.
tion ) and pain,

(iv) the oedema gets subsided without any appreciable
reagon ;

(v) when prcsred, the swelling disappears but it appearg
again aftcr the pressure il with drawn; and

(vi) the rwelling is of greater in tensity during the duy
tinre. I t2 ]

,HGy' futhctypeof pain whichin local vcrnacular is callcd Tjhago.
JhqikA'. Onc of the characteristic featurer of odtika typcofoedemair
iu diuppcarance wi"hciut sny apprcciablc reason. This is, because the
lceldsa' . ( rhift.ng narurc or instability ) is one of the attributes of od\u,
Sooc rcholars read ,nimittatah, in the place of ,animiltata!,, If that rcading
lr acccpted, thcn pcint .iv. will mcan, the oedema gets subsided by thc urc
of rypropriate therapier. These appropriate therapies are application and
intske of unctuous and hot drugs and massage ( vide Jrzl rc I B : I I ).

Signs anil Slnptoms of I'aittika laayathu ( Oedema )
q$ <rrtftsflcafrmrrEr{ rnaq(€qetrrtqTftqa; 1
q iilqt qqdqqfuqt{|s,-( q ffiq] U{rqr€qr6qr-{. iltqtl
The following are the charactcristic features of pailtika

type of oedema :

(i) The rwelling is soft to touch and it emits odour ;
(ii) it is black, yellow or pink in colour;

(iii) it is associated with giddiness, fever, sweating, thirst' and feeling of sensation ;
(iv) it causes burniag sensation ;
(v) there is tcnderness in'the affiicted part ;
(vi) the eyer of the patient become red ; and
(vii) there ig excess of burning sensation and suppuration

in the affected part. [ 13 ]
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Signs and Symptons of Kaphaja ioayathu ( Oedcmal

ger fua1r arogriawFril qQsfirflqRqqRfirqgc r
€ EFPEqq{rfr R{tFsfr a *qffimf't qqrtmr nten
The following are the characteristic signs and symptom!

of kaphaja type of oedema:
(i) There is heaviness in the affected limb and the ocdcma

remains stable and confined to that particular arca;

(ii) the patient suffers from anaemia and anorcia, in
addition to excessive salivation, excemive rleep, vomi.
ting and suppression of the power of digestion ;

(iii) this type of oedema takes a long time to appear and
its.cure also takcs a long time I

(iv) when prcssed, and if the pressure is released, the pit
doesn't get filled up, i. e. the swelling doesn't come to
its original shape again I immediately ]; and

(v) the condition gets aggravated at night. [14 I
The oedema caused by kapha getr aggravated at night. During night,

klcda ( *icl,y material ) appearr morc in the body, ar a roult of the
obstruction to the channclr of circulation. This couplcd wlth thc ab,rcnce
of any physical 'exercirc, caurcr aggravation of kaplu as a rcrult of whicb
oedema caured by thil doy allo geE aggravated.

During the day time, howevcr, thc channek of circulation become pa.
tent and there is phyrical exercile, as a relult of which rtapla doern't get
aggravatcd. On thc other hand, the abovc mentioned factoil caure thc
aggravation of odyu during day time. Therefore, during day line, dtikd
typc of ocdcnB gctt.aggravatcd and kapluia typo gct! rcduccd.

Prognosis

s[T{q

( oedema ) succumbs to death

persou who is emaciated and
because of affiictionr by carlier

(ii) if the patient of oedema devoleps complicationsl lile
vomiting, etc;

ti<esq d qigcqtqi qftEffir I
q rRr qqtgqfrsq qlqf,r{ qRstfraqoq cdq: n$[
The patient of ioa2athu

because of the following :
(i) If oedema occurs in a

who has become weak
diseases;
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(iii) if the oedema has affiicted the vital organs of the
body;

(iv) if stripes appear over the oedematous part ;
(v) if there is exudation of fluid from this oedematous

part I and

(vi) if there is general anasarca in a patient who is already
weak. [  15 ]

Occurrcnce of complications is one of the bad prognostic conditionr,
described above. These complications are vomiting, asthma, anorexia,
morbid thirst, fever, diarrhoea, numbness, consumption and excessivc
wcakness ( vidc Salrc lB : lB ).

The thid, pdda of the vcrse just quoted, reads as follows both in Nir-
nayatagara as wcll as in C. K. Sen & Co cditions.

(Saptako' 
7ary sdaurbal2aft'. If that reading is acceptcd, only seven

complicationg of oedema are enumerated in this vcrsc. On the other hand,
the number of comp'icationr according to the reading quoted in this
commentary of Cakrapili comes to riine ].

Curability
q*qqiqtq q qc*qq] a* qoerl€r gcTt q qtra I

If the patieut is not re duced of muscle tissue, if the disease

is caused by the predominancc o[only one of the aggravated

dogas; if it has occurred a fresh ( i... not very chronic ); and
in the patient is rtrong, then the condition is curable. t t16 I

fn verse 15, signs and symptoms of incurable type of oedema are des-
cribed. In the above verse, signs and syrnptoms of a curable variety of

oedema which ic called kycchrasddhla ( difficult of crrre ). The rig'rs and

symptoms of thir third v.iriety are not described in the text. These are

to be presumcd from the incomplete manifestation c,f the signs and symp.
toms of the incurable variety.

Etiology, signs and symptoms of luaythu ( oedema ) are already des-
cribed inSfitra sthdna, chapter lB. Becausc of the contextual propriety,
these are described in this chapter again in brief.

Li.ne of Treatment
qoilqcrcfi( ttlqtt

The phyrician, after ascertaining the strength of the pati-
ent, nature of the r/o1as involved ( iike Ama, etc. ) arrd the
time ( or the stage ) of the manifcstation of t ire disease should
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trea.t the ailment by administering thcrapies, corrtradicting
the etiological f;rctors, doys ( including dasltas ) involved in
the pathogenesis and tlre season.

In the above verse, the term tdoga'.has occurrcd twice. Some scholars

interprct these two telms in a slighrly diflercrrt mant er. According

to them, the first te',m'do;a'implies 'dilSyas' or dhdtus ( tirsue elemcnts ),
and thc second telm implies oiiyu, etc. I The translation made abovc is

on the balis of Cakrapi4i's own view, according to which cdiiS2as, atc
already included in the doras, because the latter constitute rhe substratum
of the forner.

Treatment of Dtllcrent Slagc.r

qerrsf offaqrcrinliiqilq*€rtq*qqfia: r
RrqlrRi {itdRtqt(tfr tqtqiqrfat€cildrq u totl
vwatq *{,r{ iqqq{ftt srsaqtq daFqfq q Grri I
FeqefqisRo* frreuf Ea g iiqrna* uhmrnrrlerr
rTqar qqskfiqr€nft'e Rqi}qftt g qtrFqtq* I
sq)ftefti arrmgordgil: tr{qir;nrq{gFttFrliiEE ilqqtl
I{ iaaytlru ( oedenra ) is caused by ama, ttren the patient

slrouid lre giverr lailghana ( fastiug therapy ), pAcana ( ttrerapy
rvhicir causes digestive and metabolic transformation of the
urrcookscl food product ) arrd iodlwna ( elirnination therapies )
to al leviate t ire preddomina't,  dr6a i irvolved in the pathoge-
nesis of this disease.

lf iuq,atlu, ( oederna ) i.s locatcti irr the hcad, then iir6a
airtcana ( the,r; ipies, l ike inhalatio:r, rnearrt for the el irnirretion
of tire do.;us frorn the head ) should be administered.

l{ iualatiru ( oecler'a ) is loc,tct l  i '  trre lower part of the
l iot ly, tbcn ; 'r .rrg.rt io'  t irerapry sir, iulci be given, and if  located
in thc .upper p;r ' t  of the bcdy, therr emetic therapy should be
administered.

rflaalatliat ( oecier*r ) is c;rusecl by inrproper adrninistra.
t iort of the o!eatiop t|erapy, thel drugs havilg ununctgoug
attr ibute sl iould bc adnriniste re d. I [  how ever, iaa2athu ( oe-
dcma ) is r ' ;ru,;ed by thc cxct:ssive irrt irke of ununctuous food
aud drirr l i : ,  t irerr olcatiorr thcrapy slould be given.

c.  t .65

{89

[16* ]
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If there is obstruction to the passage of stool ( constipa.

tion ), and if the laa,atfiu ( oedema ) is caused by vd',u, then

nirbhaqa type of e nema should be administered'

lt iaaltathu ( oedema ) is caused by the simultaneous aggra-

vation oi pi*a and,vdlu,tbenTiktaka ghTta (vide Cikitsa 7 :140-

150 ) should be administered'

If the patient is suffering from fainting arati ( disliking

for everything ), burning sensation and morbid thirst, then

he sbouid be given milk. If, however, such a patient is to be

given el inrigation therap), then a suitable recipe along with

fow's uritre should be used'

If iuqathu ( oedema ) is caused by kapha, thet 7-akr\saoa

nrixed with cow's urine and added with alkal ies, punge't and

hot drugs should be administered for curing this ai lment.

[  17- le l

[Jnwholesome Regimens

arrrrrGcildq iqi{raqq?i g[l[{rtd ;tqld

fts ftel{ qRr fdoud iqso qqq€{ |

EIraI €rdt qqqtaqei} giertrti hErFa

{qd qrq+t eaqg{qqu. qiiq+g{ ;t llloll

The patient suffering ftom lua2athu ( oedema ) should

avoid the fol lowing:

(i) Meat of domesticatecl, aquatie and marshyland-inha-

bit ing arrimals and the meat which is not strerrgth-

promoting ;
( i i)  dried ve getables;

(iii) freshly harvested cereals and pulses ;

( iv) preparatiotrs of ' jaggery, pastries, curd, sesall le'  sl irrty
' 'foocl 

and clrinks, sour alcoholic prcparations, dhana

( germinated barley after frying ) and dried meat;

(v) urrwholesome food mixed together;

(vi) heavy, unwholesome and uidali ( which cause bttrrring

sensation ) food and drink ;

(v i i )  s leep dur ing day t imc ;  e t r< l

(vi i i )  sexual intercourse. lz t l  1
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Most of these unwholesome regimens described as causative factors of
this disease. By implication, these are requircd to be avoided by the
patient. Since these factors are likely to causc srrious impediments to
treatment, therefore, these are strictly prohibited. To ercphasise upon this
point, these are cnumerated above.

Treatment of Kaphaja T1pe of Sualathu ( Oedema I

6A,i &qFdmmffeofi q qtdt<qtil Fmanta t

{td' 6*iei trqi1 {ilqi qa}a qlsr atadt q llR,tll

Trikalu ( iunlln, marica and pippali ), triayt arrd katu rohiTn
mixed with the porvder of iron shuld be taken along with
the decoction triltlrula { haritakt, biblntakz and arnalalz ) which
cures inalat.leu ( oedema ) caused by kapha.

Similarly, intake of harttaki along with cow's urine cures
kaplraja type of oedenra. [ 2I ]

In the above mentioned recipe, powder of iron is prescribed. In the
present context, the bltasma ( calcined powdcr ) of iron should be uged for
the purpose of rasdlana ( rejuvenation ). trt is the bhasma ( calcined

powder ) and not the ordinary powder of iron which is useful. The dose
of the bhasma ( calcincd powdcr ) otiron should not be equal to each of

the othrr ingredients of this recip::. Lauha bltasma taken in higher dose
is l ikelv to cause serious rep:rcussion. Therefore, it should be taken

appropriately in srnall quantit ies.

Trsslmcnt of ALI Tlrc Tln'ee llarirtie s ctf Saaythu

attau'lcrrr<tqEru gqtrggri qafd €rT I
q'i iqaietre{fq qqgr: €ras sld q.rerTsErqqrE n?.q.tl
ln al l  three vi l ictres of oeclcnr:r, viz. l t4taja, pittaja and

kaltlmja luayatiut, tlte patient should be given the paste of
haritakl, nAgara and d,eua daru along with luke-warm water.
Alterrrativcly. thc paticnt should be given the paste of harltakt,
naEara, d,eua daru attd pnnarnaad, along with cow's urine. After
tak ing t l rese rcc ipes,  the patrerr t  should take bath,  and af ter
the recipe is digested, he should take food ( cereals ) along
w i th  m i l k .
'l-rcatnrcnt qf Vafil;n iual'atltu

I22l

4 9 1

gaisl"rrrrgeaifiGfilq srrta dflr qqquqrsurA I
cqr6 qrrrfqs'i {t{e,i (|;[tq(i ?Tr qfrrdq qEIt ll1lll
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The paste of punarnavA, nLg,ard and mustaha, in a dose of
aftga should be taken along with one prastha of rnilk. Simi-
larly, ane ak6a of the paste of mayltraka pippalt, pippalfmnla and
ndgara should be taken along with one prastlta of milk. These
two recipes are effective in curirig aatika type of oedema. [23]

Since onc y'r astha ol milk will be difficult for digestion, the pastc should
be boiled with one prastha of milk; rcducccl to half and given to the
patient.

Treatmcnt of Vata -p aittika,f ua2 at hu

r'ft@qt qq! {-ra *qai iqisr r
krc.rrr4- g qorf&*€tqiiAU qEi qfti ttq.art
Halt pala of the paste of ilanti, triuTt, trikalu I.iurglhl, marica

and pippalz ) and citraka should be boiled in two prasthas of
milk and reduced to half. Intake of this potion cures aata'
paittika type of toayathu ( oedema ).

In the above recipe, the quantity of milk is n:uch in excess of the

quantity of the drugs Therefore, some physicians prtscribe rhe use of milk

in les than the prescribed quantity in this rrcipe, kceping in view the

inrtructions given in Sfrtra 26 : 13.

RcciPes

cgF;'frrn€tti cqje{
?il(I€qsigqeHqq't

l24l

following recipes.

(i) Decoction of iu4lhi
haridra l;

an<l p;tadru ( deaa daru or daru

narfrtqeilqsrmFqd at I
gghnnmqqFaftral rrtqtt

The paticnt of oetlerna sh<.rult i  takc milk boii t :r l  with thc

(ii) $ama, craty.la znttl nwrica ;

(tii) tuak, devail,ant, aar.ra,hlm ;ind, ittlt{it'i; <::t'

(iv) gu(ilci, nagara r;nd itrarttl.

Carnel Milk

€ErEfrp Grq{rsft cld qq: fvffiteaarftas r
qai qqi qkfrqfr qr qftund] qaarit net qr trrqtl
The pat ient should avoid takirrg fbot l  (c i : rei l ls)  and w,! ler,

but take only camel rni lk c i t l rcr lor rr  lvcr:k or l i l r  et  rnorr l l r

I depending upon the strerrgth tif ' thc patieut arrcl thc stagc

[  25  j
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of the disease ]. He may also take cow's milk added with
cow's urine r,r buffalo milk added with cow's urine. The
patient can take eiihcr colv's milk or ttt ' ine alone durirrg this
periocl. [ 26 ]

Treatment of 4aa1,athu Atsoci.ated u;ith Diarrhoea and Cowtipation

aqi fqiar {n$raqqil qdqdqdoqfqqi e r
gsTns{i eil qsilsrt qr €iffiffiIqtqeqEql: tl?,e I

It ' the patierrt of oetlcrna suffers fronr passiug heavy stool
or tliarrhoea, then he should take butter-milk along with
ryo$ ( lup{ht, marica ̂nd pippali ), sauoarcald and honey. If he
is suffering from constipation or ipassage of Ama including
dogas with the stool, then he should be given jaggery and leaf
of ja2a or jaggery added with nilgara.

lu':2athu u,ith C ons tipation, e tc.

Fgrae* qqqT (ffi @l
*itFqq;r)sRmFqrurrtr qtn;lrREi*t frii( gqrfir{ ni,{tl
If the patient of ocdema suffers, in addition from constl.

pation or obstruction to the passage of tA1tu, then he should be
given caster oil along with milk or meat soup. This recipe
should be given before taking lbod.

If there is obstruction to the channels of circulation, it
there is suppression of the power of digestion ancl if there is
anorexia, theu the patient suffering from oedem:r should be
given well fermented mailyas ( a variety of alcoholic prepara-
tion containing self-geuerated alcohol ).

Gaqiluat$ariEga

qa*trnEraqfeqstq 6fr{ M
fixR'qn drqqqlq*q *e q*fr.

i?.rrnd'f q ggf{itd q}fra dq,
ibfrq-oma qria gd . ffi ei
ierqt aqnfrilnq{rilq qdWfr€Fa dlsrq r

127 1

t28 I

q€:dr{d q I
qfeneqaeg lllqrl

qli5aqritil q I
F{sfifMtar{ tt?ott

aEtfsreqtiimftsd q nttrl
tR rr"*<rqRg: t

rrmqqri:FaFr$ghil{
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Two prasthas of gagiltra, bhallataka, citraka, ayoga ( iuglht,
maricaandpippalt), oi(aiga, bynafi and kaglaftarZ should be
added with two dropas of knrcika mastu and cooked over cow-
dung fuel rill one-third rernains. After it is well cooked and
cooled, two ilronas of pr7k716 tnastu and one hundred palas ot
sitopala ( crystal sugar ) should be added and be kept in an
earthen jar, the inside wall of which is smeare d with the
powder of citraka and pippalt. This jar should he placed in
a ilkyd hung from the roof with the help of net of repes for
ten days and thereafter, used in medicine. It cures oedema,
fistula-in-ano, piles, kymi ( intestinal parasites ), kuglha ( obsti-
nate sl,in diseases ), and meha ( obstinate urinary disorders ),
vaiuary)a ( discoloration of the skin ), karlya (emaciation )
and hiccup caused by ad2u. [ 2e-31 ]

I In the above mentioned recipe, kfrrcika mastu is mentioned to be used
in the quantity of one dro4a. According to the rule prcscribed in pari-
bhiisd this isto be talendouble in guantity. Iherefore, it is mentioned
ar two dr o4as in translation. ]

Kiircika mastu is preparcd by adding curd to warm milk. Thin butter
milk which ir prcpared frorn curd itself is, howcver, called prdkrta
( natural ) mastu.

I Generally, for the preparation of aritta, the jar conraining ingredients
is kept in a pit dug in the earth. Alternatively, the jar is surrounded with
a heap of cereals or pulser. l'he purpore of keeping it in a pit or covering
it with cereals or pulses is to give the jar constant and rrniform heat which
is esential for fermentation. The present preparation is, however, an ex-
ception inagmuch as it is to be kept in the sky fcr exposure to the natural
air. Sik16 is a net work ot'ropes which is hungliorn tae rool, and in this,
thejar should be placed for exposure to the natural air l.

Afialatdrisla

mrqqdqr{tqftq&Tqr€qrqnr,orqt q qftcqEitarql
{tti ffii dt.frgsnroi q rigq gr* qgar cFoi rre?,rr
tTat€g$fr Egui g rt* ftrni woeJargii iqier r
dts'rq. tqq;'lr{. $$rriTqi*r fia.iqiidls s{ra'triegq I I ?i | |

{iqgqldt5it(g! |

One hundred palas of each of kalmarya, tl,hatri, marica,
abhala, akg, fruits of drahd and pippali should be made to a
coarse powder. To this, old ( prescrved ) jaggery and two
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ilro4as of water should be added and kept in a jarrthe inside
wall of which is smeared with honey. In sunrmer season,
This jar should be keptt sealed for one week and in winter for
two weeks I to faci l i tate permentation ]. Intake of this cures
difl'erent types of oedema and constipation caused by kalha
and ud1tu. This is called 'A;lalata arigla'. It promotes the
power of digestion. | 32-33 l

The Name of this rccipe is ,A;taiata arista' because cight hundred
( aggaiata ) palas of ingredients are used for its preparation.

Punarnanailyariga

{95

r{c

gafi i it se qq€ q-ft ggCtw fM q I
RQtiqqi e RqaTft qr?Er dtsnqitQ qfae aaarq ttial
qftrr (d i q gerq g{Tonge qgstugd g{taq. r
qr{RqtqlqalTrsraei qA qqni qta(g qKilq nl\tl
qyrTs,i(tiqaif,nt€ qqrqtarqfierrgdQ: t
rr;qrfrqd dtqgacfi'n sitt fr*q aqr&q?i qflqq naqtl
Eiqrgi{i eaqg ftasqqtlqniageerq tcqq

sIdwrqt qq$BqIFr ,Et€ c€qfiqqgE6oE: llQsll

{n<+rfnai Eqg{twai q kqi ftord c adqfi e t
niq<qrmitgy 11!ztl

tfr gafarufu: t
Three lsalas of each iuete punarnaatr,, rakta punarnaail, balA,

atibald, fath;, d,antv, lui!rtc1, citraka and nidigdlikA I should be
made to ctrarse powder, boiled with four dropas of water ]
should be reduced to one ilrorla. To this decoction, two fulas

of old ( preserved ) jaggery should be added. After it is

cooled, two prastha.r of honey should be added. The recipe
should then be kept in a jar, the inside wall of which is
smeared with glee. f lr is jar slrould be wil l  sealed and

kept insit lc a heap of barley for over one month. After
fermentation, the l iquid should be strained out, and to
tlris, half pala of each o[ the powder of patra, taak, elA,
marica, hriaera and aguru should be added. '.fhis potion
should be ke pt in a jar smeared with honey and ghee t i l l  i t
bccomes aromatic. This should be given to the patient after
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the digestion of the food, in a suitable dose depending upon
the seriousness of the disease. It immediately cures heart
diseases, anaemia, serious type of oedema, splenic enlarge-
ment, fever, anorexia, meha ( obstinate urinary disorders ),
gulma ( phantom tumour ), fistula-ir-8Do, the six varieties of
udara rogas ( obstinate abdorninal diseases ), cough, asthma,
sprue syndrome, kuslha ( obstinate skin diseases ), itching,
aggravation of vAlu in the limbs, constipation, hiccup, kilasa

( a type of leucoderma ) and ltaltmaka ( a serious type of
jaundice ). I t  endows the patieirt with coinplexion, strength,

longevity, ajas ( essence of all tlte severt dhatus and tcjas
( lustre ). The patient while using this recipe should take

food along with meat souP. [ 34-38 I
I It scems that thc reading ( doipatikatuam ) of the text of Cakrapiqida-

tta'! commentary ar in thc Nirnayasagaxa edition regarding thc measure-

ment of cach of the nine ingredients t I ttris recipe is not correct. Verse 34

of the original text itse lf is vcry clear abcut itr wiliie prescribir;g three

patas of each of the ingredients to be used in this recipe. C. Ii Sen & Co.

edition of thc commentary perhaps providesa correct reacling (tipati-

hatoam) l.

It ir ttatcd in the text that after thcse ingredients are cotrked, thc

nrcasureroent of the decoctiol should be one droqa. From tliis, it is to be

inferredthat thctot . : lquant i tyofwater to be ust :d inth ls  rec ipe,  f r - r r :pre-

paring decoctiorr shruld be f,rur droltas.

Theseingredientsare rcquire.J to be placed in ajar srneared with

honey and ghce irrsicle, staled and he1:t lbr a mr.,ntlr. ' I 'he :ecipe, so Pfe-
pared, is required to be taken, afie.' it b.:cornes arornatic. 'fhe other

iternative ra'ould be to sm.ar the jar not only with troney and ghce but

alro with sonre fragrant drugs and to kcep it for a month'

The six ob*inate stomach discases are exclusive of iircurabie varieticsl

namcly clidrodara anC dakodata.

Triphalarl2arirla I P holatrikddvari $a 7
qrofq* fr*rqm q crft.qailalqtqit fl.reeq r
q"itaa *\eflq'd fht{i qi\q Sttqtq gai q€a{ lrla'll

f,rti fi+qlq6riliarqi sig afild iir€fid ttqq t
t qdei qpgitanftsri o frnr Rtnt 61i**s:aRzr: lttsoll

qir fl:rqorqRsr I
One huSaaa of each of tlre powder c,| triphala ( haritaki.

bibhttakt and dmalakt l, dilryako, 6itrakn, pippah" lauha bhosma
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and viilar1ga should be added with two kuilaoas of honey and
one tula of old ( preserved )jaggery. I To this, two dropas of
water should be added and mixed well]. This should be kept
in a jar smeared with ghee I and sealed ]. This jar should
be kept in a heap of barley for one month. Inrake of this recipe
cures all the deseases describcd in verse 37 and 38 at:ove
( vide PunarnaoaQtnriga ).

Ar iStas ( fe  rmerr ted l iqu ids conta in ing se lFgenerated a lcohol )
prescribed for the trcatnient of pi les aud pap$u ( anemia ) are
also useful in the treatment of taayathu ( oederna ). [ 39-40 )

I In the above rnentioned rccipe; no liquid is mentioned to be addcd.
CakrapAr.ri, therefore, has suggerted that two prasthas of the powder of
triphatd (hanl.akt,bibkitakv and, dmalaki ], etc. should be boilcd by adding
four times of lvatur and leduced to one fourth. According to him, instcad
of making fine powder, these drugs should bc reduced to coarse powdcr
for the purpose of preparing decoction. This, according to him, is on
the lines suggested for the preparation of othcr types of dsauas. He has
quoted the opinion of other scholars, according to wbich, half a draqa of
water should be added to this recipe. This amount of water will not be
sufficient for this preparation. Since the quantity of gu:la ( jaggery ) is
one tuli i , according to g,'neral rule ( paribhasa ), the quantity of water
should be two diot.tas, which is indicated in thc translation of the above
text. Normally, in the prepar ation of ari;la, waLer should be boiled with
the prescribed drugs and the decoction, thus obtained, is added to the
recipe. In the present recipe, rhe same procedure should be followed ].

I Thcre are scveral grammatical err ors in the Cakrapi4i'r comrnen.
tary, both in Nirnayasagara edition and L-l. K. Sen & Co. edition. ]

I K64dd7a Carra 1
6ruTr qqr6r rffificwd q frRFq* fqqnarqt q r
qffiqa<ffqilstg(d q q$ gqf,tqftaq lttstil

EiqTlTAri is<si i[ dtd int$ar {ar<e*es€r I
arilwaqeurflqq[xq!fr q qd Bqar<Qa rrsR,ll
The powd er of kgpa, parha, gtja !i!?ali, nidigd,hih6, citraka,

nagara, pippalmala, haridrd, ajafi and musto should be taken
along with luke-warm water. It cures oedema caused by
the vitiation of all the three dogas jointly and for severally.
It also cures chronic oedema.

Similar therapeutic effect is obtained_by taking the paste
of bhnninba and fun{ht along with the docoction o{' triphlt

32C
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(harttakt, bibhttakt and amalakt) ot by taking lauhabhasma
and the powder of lurllht, Pippah, marica and 2aoakgdra along
with triphalt decoction.

The rccipc meotioned in vene 4l is ureful in the treatment of oedema
caured by thc vitiation of all thc three dosasrjointly or sevcrally. By
implication, loaythu causcd by the vitiatiorr of all the three dogas simul-
taneourly ( sAnni|Afilcr ) is not incurable ( asAdhya ).

KTasa Gudikd

{rqd qrgqsnh qffi*Atdl ailequF* q I
ffiTrFq-gtf,qtt gqarudlqrq(qrileq r uA r t

F F \|f,r€tff|ntgllrqllsrttE qsqt€?i qftlq,i q.aitr{ |
dsi aqr qwfigsafiritq tuul
qltxlqTailw qHqtqqEltr{ t

"ftWfr 
?qg$sq$

ailq€Ii€q qfuea

[ 4r-42 |

Eh qil{gFqr t

rtqtd aa: de€qi g nrai in*tr ggtqi FeFuiqgwrq usqtl
S rlqrfrq q adqqni rqrlsTq ql tl q cril qqi\srq.

feqlanrgtqrr<ttqflel €eErre$lqri cgiq €S$: ntsqn

One pala of each of laoa ksdra,ruarji kSAra sauaarcala. sain-
itrhaoa, oi(a and audbhida type of salt, lauha bhasma, luTtlhl,
pippalt, marica, harttakz, btbltztaki, trmalaki, pippalmala, dehus-
ked fruits of oi{ahga,mustL, ajamodd, deaailaru,bilaa, kalilgaka,
citrakdmtla,.pillhA,yasltmadhu and atiaigd and one kar1a of lzihgu
should be dried and made t,r fine powders. These powders
should be added to kgaratoya ( alkaline water ) prepared
from the ashes of one ilropa of mAlaka. I Fot thir purpose,
malaka should be dried and burnt to ashes. One droga of
these ashes should be boiled by adding eight times of water
and reduced to 

'one 
fourth. This should then be strainecl

through a cloth for twenty one times. The water, thus obtai.
ned, is to be added to the powders of Taaa kgra, etc. J

The recipe should, thereafter, be boiled till it becomes
condensed, but does not get burnt, From this semi-solid
paste, pills of one tolil, should be prepared and dried. Intake
of these p,lls, according to the prescribed procedure, cures
pllhoddra ( splenic enlargement), ioit'a ( leucoderma ), hatl-
maka ( a serious type of jaundice ), piles, anaemia, anorexia,
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consumption, oedema, aisncika ( chronic
( phantom tumour ), poisoning, aimarl
asthma, cough and, kuS{ha ( obstained skin
leprosy ).

Gu/arilraka foga
\ \ e .

cqFilq{rqsifirrt
ITITT qT qgqATFil

gef q0ardrarfuqqqT r
frfr q* q.rtqlal urfiq tttsetl
est{Tqfr$noqfirfuffir{ |
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diarrhoea ), gulma
( urinary stone ),

diseases including

[ 4346 ]

€lT

eni
Wnlqmi:caqgcA€rEl
{rfirrrtrr{ilqqa}fq6rr{ 6rti uqi tq qtq qfrrtl rrsar
Jaggery and green ginger taken in equal quantities should

be given to a patient in a dose of half pata on the first day.
On subseqirent days, both of the jaggery and ginger taken
together should be increased by half pala till it reaches the
dose of five palas on the tenth day. In rhis dose, the recipe
should be given to the patient for one month. After the digestion
of this recipe, the patient should be given milk, vegetable
soup and rneaf 5eup to eat. It cures gulma (phantom tunrour),
udara ( obstinate abdominai diseases including ascites ), pi les,
oederna, pranelta ( obstinate urinary ciisorders including dia-
betes ), asthma, chronic cold, alasaka ( a type of digistive
disorder ), indigestion jaundice, consumption, psychic disor-
ders, cough and other diseases caused by kapha doga. 147-4gl
_ In this recipe, green ginger ( ancl not dried ginger ) is to be used.
To emphasise on tbis point, the ward, ,ardrakanagara; is used in the text.
Every day, the dose of bothjaggery and ginger taken tog€ther shoutd be
increased by half pala and not thc dose of ginge r arone. rf only the dose
ofginger is increased by the prescribed quantityr then on the tenth day,
the patient will have to take ten palas of recipe, namely five palas of
ginger and five palas of jaggery, vrhich would be too heavy a doceand it
might upset his digestion.

Use o{ Ginger juice

{t|RW"ITKTdI Q.ilsrr ilfr qqqTsqqqr{ |
Similarly, the juice of.ginger I mixed with jaggery ] ihould

be given to the patient I by gradually increasing dose, as
described above j for the treatment of the above diseases.
After the potiorr is digested, the patient should rake food
along with milk, t ;4el
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tlsa of !,i1viasv
wqqqd q Fqot<ta €rqti?Elri ,sqd c€a usqtl

uR Furotsgrritrr; t

lntake af iilajatu alog with the decoction of triphala effe-
ctively cures oederna caused by thc vit iat ion of al l  the three
dosas. [ 49] l

Kamsa hantaht

fiiqg{otq qQq qqrt d*srrqrat q ad gs*c t
61 gfq*,sq fiflq qg *ld kdmtagmRqil q ttq"tt
qaqdrr{ agar gdl* fefqq qgiqfq qlqqgsn I
qrrTqqi qElr aaa bEI€til RaF.a rarrli nqaqn,,,lrl

urqgtnqrapqrrr€lq"*q*iqqriaagm"]vrt ilr.,l,tl
qfla qieafiadf I

In one kaqtsa of the decoction of daipaftcamttla or daiamala
( biloa, $tonAka, gamblrdrt, p\pli, ganikarika, lAlaparr.n, pyiniparnt,
bThatt,kantaki l ,r i  and gokgura), one hundred palas oi jaggery
should be cooked till a linctus is formed, To this, four palas
of the powder of trikalu ( iuTtthz, marica and pippah ) and two
palas of the powder of trisugand,lti ( toak, ela and patre ) should
be added when it  is luke-warm. After i t  is cooled dor+'n, half
prastha of honey I in actual practice, one prastfta should be
added accordingto the general rule or paribha;A ] and two
palas of 2aaahgAra should be a<lded. The patient should take
one fruit of abhala ( haritakt ) and ane iukti, of the linctus. This
cures aggravated form of oede ma, asthma, fever, anorexia,
prameha ( obstinate urinarv disorrlers including diabetes J,
plthoi lara (enlargement of spleen), udara (obstinate abdomi'al
cl iseases ) caused by the simultarreous ri t iat ion of al l  the three
dops, anemia, enraciation , dmaz,ata ( rheurnati sm ), raktapitta
( an ai lment characterised by bleeding from crif ferent parts
of tlre body ), amlapitta ( hyperacidity ), aaiaarnra (discoloura-
tion of the skin ) and the diseases of urine, aii2u as weil as
semen. [ 50-52 ]

since the quantity of the decoction is specifieri, it should be taken irr
thc mme guantity, i.e. one karysa. By irnplication, it shoukl not be taken
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double the qnantity because of its liquid nature ( vide commentary on

CikitsT 9:3J-42 ). 
' I l tere is another rcading of thefirst two lineg of the

verse 50, which is as fi,llows :

" Dui! afr c amiil aslta tul d ka s d1 e

Kdnlso' abha1dndtlr, ca iatant gulas7a !"

I Cakrapd4idatta has neither contradicted nor supported this altcrnate

reading. In thc abs(jncc of contradiction, this alternate reading appears

to be secondarily acceptable to hirn. j if this alternate rcading ir accepted,
then one tuld of the decoction, one katltsa of the fruits af abha26 and hun.
dred ptlas ofjaggery should be used in thir recipe.

The quantitiesof 4..10;a and trisugandhi are not rpecified, Thereforc,

th': quantity of these powders prescribed in some other rccipegof l inctus

are to be follorved here as rvell. In 'lgast-ya haritaki ( vide Ci&ilsa ft$7.62)t

sne tuld of jaggery and four pal.ar of tlre powder of p;ppali are prescrihed.

I Irr the existiug text af tht Agastya har:taki., the quantity of pippatt powder
is not indicated and Cikrapilirlatta lias not commented upon it. This
if,dicates that Cakrapinidatta had another te:t of this recipe. J Similarly,
in Cyatana prdia, hal{ a tuld of natsyanlikd and twoy'a/as of the powder of

lrippoli are prescribed, ( Cikitsd I : I : 62-74 ). Accordingly, in the prcsent
recipe, four lalas of trikatu should be added.

ln C-yauana prdia ( Cikilsa I r I : 62-7{ ), Cdturjdta,ta is prercribcd to
be ad'led for the purposi of aroma, in the dose ol one pata, Accordingly,

in the present rccipe, two !)atas of trisugandhj should be added,

In the above mentioned recipe, yaakEdra { Tdoa leka ) is prcrcribcd to

be added only in small quantity ( kiiicit ). Therefore, apnropriately, it

should be half of the powder of ftikatu, i.e. two palas only. According to
rome echolarc, the term 'kift,cit' rrsed here implier the dosc of one karga.
Their view ir supported by other texts.

According toJatirkarqa, cach ingredient of trisugandhi (tvak, etii and,

!a,ra) should be used irr thc dose of cne karsa and, each of lurythl, p;!pati,,

ffiariffi andy,'rrr,ts,ira sirr;rrld be irr tire dr:re of one paia. CakrapiTidatca

has quoteii the refcrence from J.rtirkarr;a in support of the above view.

f I'agolamnladi Kusay l

5ot

qa]6qamtqlaQ;f,f qlqFafq.qeq+rqTf q'ilg$
qy-qr6{i iamc<}Rvft q €qsqar qqriegeih {rdf lt\ltl
qdtilq*q*; irfqa: fisIfr gla iq: s. ia
qte'iqraeqrqhqtaqfiUlriqqrfsr tEq?i Et

One karga of eactr
pip p ali, ab haayt, ailal a,

r{ pa[olarntlla, tleaadAru,
mad I w1 a SIi, tikt ak 67 s ftip1,

gm: I
rFe tnstt

dantt,, fialanh,
cfl,ndana, nicula
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and dAroi shouid be made to a decoction. This decoction
should be added wirh one ku/aaa of ghee and given to the
patient. This cures uTsarpa ( crysipelas ), daha ( burning
syndrome ), fever caused by rhe simulraneous vitiation of all
the three dogas, tfWA ( morbid thirst ), poisoning and halinaka
( a serious type ofjaundice ). [ 53-s4 ]

For the preparation of decoction, drugs, namcly palotamtita should be
three palas. To this, eight times of water should be addcd. boiled and
reduced to one fourth. Thus, the total qnantity of decoction wiil be six
palas which ir to be given to the paticnt. When the quanrity of drugs is
lrora one kargato onepala, th,:n for the preparation of decoction, sixteen
times of water should be added. ff the quantity of these drugs is onepala
to one kulaaa, then the q.rantity of water should be cight times.

I Citrakad,i Ghytamf
qkqrf ErrrrqErF{ril*itq=id ;qsu$ilcrro{ r
fiaqr{ wei qrFeeqrqdgfi\ e'Fqqdl{e{Erfi q6qq u\t{.n
fqgrsucrar,tur surc*a qTi€[T gasrqEqE srggqrE t
qdii€ Srd raar{ q spp taaFa qf6 q q,,}i}r qtnq tiqQu
Twa prastl tas ol ghe e shoukl be cooked b; '  adding the paste

of citr*ka, d/;6n-ya, jtailng, t$njt, sau*aroala, tr1tg,;apa ( iug(hi,
marica and p, tppal? i, uetnsa,m/a, fruit of bilua, daSima,;'auakgara,
Pip|alimnla anrl cd;:2tu-one akga each, and two adhakas of
water. It cures piles, gulrna ( phantom tumour ), oedema
and dysuria. I t  st imulates the powrr of digestiorr. [  55-56 ]

According to some scholars, ,b;ta6t phatslz' rhould be read as ,biludt

palam'. By implication, in the paste, onepalaof bituq should be added and
the remaining drugs should be added in the qrrantity of one a,t,rc each.

Citrakadi Glqta

fnagf qrstrqurrcgfuq qiqqcqrrrg<rc;itdq r
qeqrofid irrsft €qgrr6d fild q€Arsarq iam* qr uqsn

Ghee boiled with eiglrt t imes of water and the
alkal i  preparationof citraka I as paste ] can also be given to
the patient suffering from oedema. Alternatively, he shoult j
be given 'Kaljagaka ghyta, (CikitsAg z 3Z-42) or 

-,pafr,c& 
gaala

ghyta, (cikits6 l0: t7 ) or ,Malta t ihtaka ghrta, (Cikit iai :
144-150 ) or ,Tiktaka ghta, q Cikitsa I z t+O.l+i ). 

' 
[ 5i ]
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att
il*

Ghyta
ql

g.d

qqFril

aEnot
argllrrvq ilq t

iqq eaqgsqqt uqetl
q l

rft fun,gtqt

l5atarrgel ttQou
qenq: I

qfi aiq ttqtrr

f*xr*anfbil
faeuqonil

mitsRq<IFIogwA€iSafee.tqfeqoqE
a*q ilflq, qgia *q ftqrfi feqrqenrqilq{tt\qtl

An earthen jar should be smeared with the paste of cit '

raka. In this j;rr, miik should be kept and made to curd.
This curd should be churned and ghee should be prepared
out of the butter rvhich comes out. This ghee should be

cooked with the paste of ci,trakamala and butter milk ( which

is already prepared during the process of churning ). This

nredicated ghee is an excellent recipc for curing oedema,

piles, diarrhoea, phantom tumour caused by ,A)u and pra'

mcha ( obstinate urinary disorders including diabetes ). It

promotes the Power of digestion.

Food ingredients shoueld be taken along with butter milk

and the above mentioned ghee. Taadgd ( thick gruel ) pt"'

pared by adding this medicated ghee should be administered
to the patient suffering from oedema. [ 58-59 ]

XaadEE ( Thick Gruel )
qfir*Fq*mfircqtrd: r

qql qq&*{qtgrlt€q rrogiF r
anitsfu €rtr faa grnrls € qtrrqiqrk f iar
qf qe{}*tt[b*q ta feer rTiq tlr ir
faadga ( thick gruel ( should be prepared by adding onc

kola of each of jlaantt, ajajt, iaji, pu;kara mnla, karaat, eitrak,
rind of bilaa and-yaaa kiAra. To this, small quantity of aTkgnla
should be added and it should be sizzled with ghee and oil.
This medicated gruel cures piles, diarrhoea, phantom tumour
caused by odlu, oedema, heart diseases and auppression of the
power of digestion.

faouga prepared by adding paf,ca kola ( fllfalt, pippahntila,
cat)a, citraks and nagara ), in the above mentioned manner has
also the above mentiorred properties. [ 60-61 I
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For those who are desircus of takipg vegetables, siluarcalA

or suaarcika ( snr\duarta ) gynjanaka ( a type of vegetable simi-

lar togarlic ) ot iobhanjana, pa{ola'aa}asi (kakama.ci) nnlaka,

aetra ind ninba are useful. Rice prepared of old iali ( a vari-

ety of paddy which is preserved after harvesting for more

than one year ) or barley is very uselul for such patients. [63i

External Therapies for Tatika Oedena

srrr$rt tvwgehaeflekf

nagrffianeusitftndttqquqqxut;i: ll'ctrll

Siim*tnsiqqe'1fi{: tgsmd+'e qcr}qurrrq I
<rariiatsrcsg{rFa tg fqn Sihtft a n{aqttQQtt

qrqdflqRrq{r{siqqt#zc

f\qql €tQI tq"l l  za"\ \ lEl '

In the abave rnctttiorted verscs' recipes lbr internal use
ft <iqasdrt, {ala*l ndrgfuflq: 1lQsll

are prescribed. Now, recipes for external use will be appro'

priately discussed.

qf,g"g iTsruTEq I
€rlirsEroer SFriE tiqstl

qoat
a i

iqq! I

sffiiErqqa ̂ 
qfqcqat* *rea^ Tls*qrqqRf: I

<tftdri fqftflqrfrani esdrirurFlrf'<+etgmnrq rrQarr

The soup af kulattha along with pippali or the soup of
mudga along nith trikalu ( iuyt{lti, pippalz and ntarica ) and
yala kgdra is useful for the patient suffering liom oede ma.

Similarly, the meat soup o[ uigkiras ( group of gaililacious

birds ) and jang,alas ( group of animals drvell irg in dry land

forests ) and other animals, bk k{trma ( tortoise '1, godh,i ( igua'

na), iikhi ( peaccck ) and iallaka or iallal'i ( pangoline ) is

wholesome for the patient suffering from oedema. [ 62 ]

Thc paticnt suffering fi'om oedesra is prohibited from taking filh. In
the above verse, the soup of the meat of tortoise (belonging to the category

of fish) is prercribed. This is an excepdon.

llegctables and C ercal s

gq*ar qqa* qEtti qilqfrqat,iahreq t

flr{rfr{t flr*,fqia q{rtd' rits} guors {rq: {t{rrlo: ilqlrl

(aEtq' qiarq. qiiQqaria €qis
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If oedema is caused by the aggravation of ad2u, then the
patient should be given oleation, pradelta (application of thick
ointments l, pariycana ( sprinkling of medicated liquids ) and
fomentation therapies.

Oil should be cooked with iailela, kugha,' aguru, ileaadaru,'
kuntl, toak, padmaka, ell, ambu, pal6ia, musta, prfiahgu, thaupe-
)&1, hcma, mdrysi, tal$apatra, plaoa, patra, ilhanlta, iriucglaka,
ilhltamaka, ltippalt, spTkka and nakha, whichever is readily avai-
lable. This medicated oil should be used for oedema caused
by vd1u. The fine paste of the above mentioned drugs can
also be used as ointment ( pradeha ) externally.

The patient should take fomentation therapy in a bath
tub filled witb water boiled by adding a6s4, akga, kara?tjd,
iigru,kaimarla, patra and arjaha. Thereafter, he should tike
bath with water which is made warm by exposing to the
rays of the sun. At the end, he should be smeared with thc
ointment of aromatic drugs. [ 64-67 I
External Therapies for Paittika Oedema

€ia€T Srqai Eqtgrt ftrqr' cqRgeaqonorr I
niri{;rr! qqqqrod tr ti st€€ qtqrc, tEctl
qrfitq *areg {Rqild tte;Ed qrrT{rqwd ir I
fft Rd S<rei 6!nqs S*E* sqiAqd ir tRqtl

Vetasa, bark of kgirivTksas (n2agrodha, uilumbara, aiaatthd,
parasako and plokga ( naftjiSlhalata, mypdla, candana, padwkd
and balaka-These drugs should be made to a paste and app.
lied over the body of the patient suffering ftom paittita type
of oedema.

oil should be cooked with the paste and the decoction of
the above mentioned drugs and used for masrage.

Having applied the above mentioned medicated oil, the
patient should take bath with water which is boiled by
adding canilana; abha2a (uitre ) and fadnaka and which ir
further heated through its oxposure to the rays of the sun.

T'he decoction of rtgzrioykgls ( njtagrrottha, uitrumbara, at'oottha,
pd,riga and plakga ) and milk added with warer are uofirl for

c. r.67
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the bath of the patient suffering ftom paittiko tyP" of oedema.
After bath, he should apply sandal'wood paste over his body.

[ 6B-6e ]
Exttrnal Therpiu for Kaphaja Ocdema

s* g wnFccarg@tqrlqtqfor I
q l l so l l

Pippalt, sand, old oil-cake, bark of ligru and atasl-paste of
these ingredients should be applied to relieve oedema caused
by kapha. For this purpose, the body .of the patient should
pe sprinkled with the decoction of kulattha and iupght as well
as cow's urine, After taking bath, the patient should be
anointed with the paste of candana and aguru.

External Therapits for AII T2pes of oeilema in General

hft?rurai q6ffqeqr ciE Eraffia<r tQu; I
qsqtqg€| enftilqi' qq;q*<lra<mrg dqr nstll
qraTq5rsf;ffisii fagua:l qftsqffrcr q I
fuqde\ erwrrcr; qqeii gq.i6r frCImlflauft ir usRrl
€uffiqrd Etfr qSgr gdEI Feqffirrlt q I
*q{ri dthg qdfti flttrrileil {s6dtqt{! uelu
The read pulp of bibhttaka should be made to a paste and

applied externally. This cures burning sensation and pain in
all types of oedema.

If these patient of oedema is suffering from pimples asso-

" ciated with burning sensation, etc.n then the past of madhu-
.Ja,;li, musta,leaves of hapittha and candana should be applied.

Rasnd, aasa, arha, triphala ( harttakt, bibhttaki and analah l,
aidahga, bark of tigru, magtikaparpiha ( lutratrent l, nimba,
arjaka, oyaghranakha ( nakht \, df,rav, suaarcal4, tiktakarohitgt,
kakanaci, fi\hatl, kugha, punarnas\, ci,traka and nagara-the pow-
der of these drugs should be made to a paste by triturating
with cow's urine and used for unction ( unmardana ), which
cures I all types of ] oederna. In this condition, sprinkling
with the juice or decoction of m,&lakais useful.
Localised Ocdcnta

|  7r-73 I

[70 ]

ItqTrg .Inrtrq.niariTr i t eqn*qraffirqrqr
qledrqt, skFnq e'qt iaqdarii rrqdr fiittl tteBrl
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Sometime oedema is localised in a particular part or
organ of the body. Depending upon their locations, tissue
elements involved, shape and momenclatures, these are of
innumerable types. By way of example, some of those are
being described here. |  741

. Oedema is localised in a particular the body, like throat. In thc
pathogenesis of oedema, tirsue elements likc blood are involved. Thc
oedema may be of diffcrent rbapcs, like enlongated. Nomenclaturcs of
these oedema are given in dctail in thc textr on surgery. Some of therc
varietier of localised oedemas are deacribcd hcre in brief. None tho loss,

depending upon the variations in location, ctc. tftese localised oedcmar arc
innurocrable.

liral1 lotha ( cellulitis of the Head J

iqrqqt rir gFrar ffi: sqna tiqi faw: gtilq.r

All the three doSas get aggravated by their respective cau-
sative factors and caused oedema. in the head which is of very
serious nature. Ul2 75 |

This type of oedema, in thc head, is called clira$ iatlu', and in other

words, it is described as ,ul,af'tttdca'.

Kapgha ialaka ( Qtins2 )
qrafA g{RmFEei it {rangtgrqfrtlqrrR t trrqn
Sometime oedeina accurs inside the throat. In rhape, it

is like, 'ialaka' ( rhizonre of lotus ). Because of this, the
patient gets stertorous breathing. It obstructs inspiration.

[7s t l2]

Bidalika ( Luilwig's ongina I

.r€Rr q;* fq!g* rre q €Eta<tq: }aanrg ia: I
dtr* uulaqg herfusT {rnq;qta} *aof,oar tn noqrl
Bi(alika is characterised by oedema in the joint between

the neck and the face, chin aud throat. The swelling ir
associated with burning sensation and redness. ft causes
serious impairment of respiration and excruciating pain. If
it surrounds the neck, then the patient succumbs to this

5v7

[  76 ]disease.
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Calrapd4idatta interprcts the term .iaasaniisu' as .iadsauhqliqur. By

implication, thc swelling takes place in the trachea inctuding bronchiel
tubcc. Garigidhara, howcvcr, reads this t€rm as .laasanocchasogral!, and
we had followed him in our translation.

BidAfikA ir causcd by all the three doSas simultaneously vitiatcd. The
rwelling lookr like a ring when it surrounds the entire neck. Sulrutahac
treatcd this condition as incurable ( vide Suirula Nidiina 16 : 53 ). Even-
though, this condition is caused by all the thtee dogas, it is the aggravated
rahta and pitfa, which are predominant in its pathogenesis.

Talu aidrailhi ( Palatal abscess )

RrrrgF{qFq Era<tlrqffifiqaqarEk er fq{qq I
Talu aidradlzz is characterised by an abscess associated with

buring sensation, redness and suppuration in the throat. I t
is caused by the aggravation of the three do;as. I ll2 77 ]

upaj ihaika and adhij iluika

fHleRergqflcktt rrrrE qfiIEqrdrEFrrfwksr tr ueeil
Upajihaika ( acute superficial glossitis ) is located in the

exterior of the tongue and adhijihuika ( sub-linglual abscess )
which is caused by kapha affiects the lower part of the tongue.

177 U2l
ln SAfia l8 : 19, only updjihoi,tri is dercribed and adhijihaika ir not der.

cribcd thcre. Howcvcr, the latter is degcribed above, in view of contcxt-
ual proprierity.

Upakuta ( Gingiuitis )
* *aqitg g tufrilE 'rrsl qiq. dtq$: cQs! |
Because of the aggravation rakta and pitta, there is infla-

nrmation in gum muscles which is calle d upakuia ( gingivitis ).
l t12TBJ

Dantaaiilradhi ( Dental abscess )

tqrfirfqqfiFEft +aqit eftqi: qqpd|uraqqfri{t lleer I
Inflarrrmation in the muscles surrounding the tceth is

called danta aidradlti ( dental absccss ). It is caused by the
accumulation of aggravated kapha arrd blood in that locality.

l7B U2l
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Galagap(a ( Goitre ) and Gap(anala ( Ceroical adhenitis )
cr€cr wd rrd{ro€ q,u! ena'eqrdn qgfqgg.rtr I
{firrft r r€dT: fraerr*iqeilqcq(€Ggrnqtrt'slm I lsa,t I
tqi lqttnrqRrtFatnr *p: g(rurrq lrfiq tnaq I
€IaHri exu\ qrh qqdui $qaa€at n(otl
If there is a single swelling in the ride of the throat, it is

called galaganf,a (.goitre ) and if there is a chain of swellings,
then it  is cal led ga4fumila (cmvical adenit is ).

These two conditions are curable. If these are associated
with pznasa ( chronic rhinitis ), par\aa iata ( pain in the ridec
of the chest ), bronchitis, fever and vomiting then they are
incurable.

For their treatment sird alailha ( venesection ), kAya oircka
( elimination of the dogas from body by vomiting and purga.
lion iirooireka elimhiation of the dogs ftom the head ), itrhhna
( therapeutic smoking ), intake of old ghee and fasting ther-
apy should be administereC. If the swelling occurs inside
the mouth, then praghargaTta ( rubbing ) and kaaalagraha ( kee-
ping the paste of drugs in the mouth for a specific period )
should be administered. [ 7e-80 ]

According to Cakrapiqi, the prognosig of direarc, dercribcd in versel
79-80 ig applicablc to all the types of rwellings including tireg lotha
( cellulitis ofhead ), and these arc not rpecific to galaga4$d ( goitrc ) and
ga4{dmillii ( cervical adcnitis ).

Thc spccific treatment cf all thesc conditioru arc givcn in detail, in
Sulruta saryhita.

Granthi ( Hard twmour )

GqtioqiaarftFrr: {zrrq Grqqqrif {S{sn Fq<rfrr: r
Rqoiranaros tteltt

d{itF{* riQaqrq{l}: nrgsEu€fta+{qsq. I
iqqta a'tqiu i.lqq. rr*{i etAdl q$uqt sqqfqkQq tter,t

?dEr€r tqq qfiiiqaar cqrR qftsfr tfifiqfqq r
a€r{itq: gqr}: qq;atEad r{aiffr{ {r@urq ttzltt
iA st q$fi'qta aftqttra: €dFqr ceiFec{r r
qq*i a qher?i acq+{iq$r q{atdd*: tKstt

ddtF{*
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faqrt}{&ir qE qnrF{uraFq eqRflq Rqrq r
aa: ntqrrq qqrhqri aot eurq{€(qr faft*q turtt
ffi{ gqgq<r&ii ir ilcTT rri qffrr riFarti q r
$ro: q(zniq q+E{qcq} qsrfi qrersfq<narfl{ uzqtl
Granthi ( hard tumour ) occurs in a particular part of the

body because of vitiated aryu, etc. It is associated with the
rigns and symyptoms of the concerned aggravated do6d. If
surrounderl by vessels, it pulsate s. Granthi in muscles tissue
is large in size. If it is of mc(as ( fat tissue ), then it is free
from pain and it is unctuous as well as mobile.

Firstof al l ,  the body of the patient should be purif ied
I by the administration of el imination therapies ].  Tumour
should then be fomented with the help of a stone, \,r,ood,
thumb or a rod. The physician should dissolve ( ailEana )
the tumour if it il not suppurated. After suppuration, it
should be excisei ancl removed along with i ts covering cap-
rule with the help c,f a sharp instrument. Thereafter, the
sturnp of the tulmour should be cauterised. Then the resul-
tant ulcer should be treatcd on the lines suggested for the
treatment of ordina r y ;rq,${t { ulcer ) .

If it is not cauterissrl, and if even a little amount of the
turnour tissue remains there, it it likely to grow again grad-
ually even to a large size" Therefore, an expert surgeon
should, keeping in vie'.v the anatomy of the locality excise it
frorn all sides without any residual tissue left. If any resi-
dual tissue is left, then it is likely to cause suppuration, which
may spread from this ulcer to the nearby tissues, If such a
cornplication arises, the physician, with proper consideration
rhould apply rnedicines described earlier arid prevent such a
rpread of suppuration right in the beginning by careful adsri-
niltration of the appropriate the rapies.

Thereafter, by the application of appropriate therapies,
the skilful physician should make effort quickly heat the
ulcer.

If the tumour is located in pelvic region, abdomen, throat
or in any vitalorgan, ifit is large in size and rough to louch,
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and if it occurs in children, persons of old age and in persons
with a weak physique, then treatment of such tumours should
not be attempted.

Granthi ais a ais Arbuila
I Br-86 I

a;eqdqtai rr qfrsFtqr sa{r*dETsHqgQr r
aafuhrtkqqdqrfr faunfagRfaf*eia ilcsrr
Since in granthi ( hard tumour ) and arbuda ( ordinary

turnour ), there is no special differance regarding the siti,
causative factor, shape, dogas and dngas ( vitiation of tissue
elements i, therefore, the skilful physician should treat cares
arbuda ( ordinary tumour ) according to the line of treatment
suggested fo.r granthi ( hard tumour ).

5 t t

187 l
The charaeterirtic featurer of arbuda ( ordinary tumour ), dqcribed in

Sulrula, are ar follows :
' .rfnaparticularofpart ofthe body, thc vitiated, dopsafrict mdpsa
dhatu (muscle tirsue ) and cause round and immobile growth. Therc ir
mild pain in thir growth. Itc root ir large in cize and fu rocated in a uart
cxpanse oftisruer. It grows very rlowly and does not get ruppurated. rt
caurcE rwelling of the muscle tirsue extensively. Thir accordiag to the
cxpcrt in ayurvedic clas:icr, is called arbuda (sulruta Nidana I I : lt-l/p 14)

From the above, it appears th* arbuda ( ordinary tumour ) has only
in minor difference ftom granthi ( hard tumour ). Both of then sharc
rome identical featurer, namely absence of serious exudation. Therefore,
the treatment prescribed for granthi ( hard tumour ) is equally effective In
thc treatment of arbuda ( ordinary tumour ).

Aluji

iftgr qqur frssr qiqr qT Errdt irr qRHin rr I
Copper coloured and pair.rful eruptionr associated with

discharge from their mouth are called alajt, t U2 gg I
Carmanakhdntara lotha ( Whitlow )

- \ - \  Q  \qIrruEir*rqrrGrl:tT( et;eiumgfl Ultrflqqtt: udztl
The oedema appearing to the joint of the skiu and the

nail without any ulcer is caused by the vitiation of ndpsa
( muscle tissue ) and blood. It gets seriously and quickly
suppurated. I SB U2 I
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Vidtuika ( Inguinal anil Axillary Qmphadenitis)
EqqfiTdr erFuTrwsr qr qfaf*tf*r nftarqm q r
ffiqr qr nqnrcifirqi
The enlongated sweelling in the inguinal and axillary

regions, which is associated with fever, which is painless
I some scholars interpre t 'nirarti' as having pain ], which is
hard to touch and which is expansive, is called aidarika.
This condition is caused by the vitiation of bo,h kapha and
o\)u, t E/Be I

lnSulrularuidarika is dercribed as a disease caused by the vitiation of
all thc three doys and having the sigrrs and symproms of all thcm (Suiruta
Nrddna 13 : 25 ). There ig no contradiction betrveen the Btaremenr of
Carakd uryhita and Sulrutn saryhitd irrasmuch as all thc three dorar are
invariably involved in the causation of ddArika, but kapha and udltu arc
more aggravarcd and pitta is less aggravatcd in this condition.

Treatment

tqi qqTElqgqfiqr aqrE nequ
hqrqoi ftFetnfiqilq: Gg *q qurqFiiniqt r
For the treatment of above mentionod ailments (alaji etc.)

therapies according to the do5as involved, should be admini-
stercd. The patient should be given blood-letting therapy
by vencsection, etc. Upanalta type of fomentation should be
given with the help of drugs, tied to a bolus ( pind;tta ). After
suppuration, these ailments should be treated like an ordi.
natv ofa\a ( ulcer ). I Bei/-teo ]
Vitphataka

ffieei,
In pustural eruptions ( spltola ) eruptions appear all over

the body. These eruptions are red in colour and the patient
suffers from fever and morbid thirst. t gOt l

.Spholas referred to above, according to Cakrapi4i, stand for the
spholas spelt out in connection with kak;A ( vrde verse 9l ). But it is a
chronic condition. I The exact implication of Cakrapi4idatta's commcn-
tary is, however, not clear. ]

Kaksa ( Ilerpis zoster )
qiq*aqfafl: m{ilr: frnrhorrqi

' 
tt<rnqg dlg| {{(Frsq(adggrr ue.otl

qTrqqKrsr(cu T{ilr:^ I(Itlrraolwr[ qFaJTg *qft I
qtenqqs {g iueenrr qdiqt {qargqt=rr sTiq iqqw€r lqttl
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ln kakEAr large number cf eruptions appear on the line
where tbe fajfiopaaita ( sacred thread of Hindus ) is morn,
I i. e. the line connecting the lateral part of the left shoulder
with the bottom of the right side chest and then round the
back up to the top of the'shoulder ). These eruptions ire c&u.
sed by pitta and aQtu.

Some other miscellaneous varities of eruptions of big,
small and medium 6ize also appear on the body. These are
all caused by pitta. t gl l
Romantika

qlqqqroll! Fqsfir ttfrt cqtnrnl tt'rttl{Efeqgm I
rfu-sgarf qrrkcqtFr tfmFafi: frRf'fiwq nQut: rtlrrt
RomAntika is caused by aggravated pitta and kapha. It is

characterised by the appearance of small eruptiorrs all over
the body and association with fever, burning sensation, ano-
rexia and excessive salivation.

Masarika

romdntikd in this connectiorr. l
Bradhna ( Hernia and Scrotal tumour )

arrlsfrart{qfr rqfu*t=i hifr
qir qrt €g lqqr *q fulti e Rqta

c. r.68

Ie2]

qrr cSrtt}g qqsqrrr eqRei: fffiqqr{ tQur r
,fteq'm& FqRar hqr qr ai *g gi q Rat FqqtErrq rrqrrr
Masarika is caused by aggravated pitta and kapha, but is

characterised by the appearance oferuptions ofthe shape and
size of nasltra ( secds of Lcns culinaris).

Therapies which will be prescribed for tha reatment of
uisarpa ( erysepelas )-vide Cikitsa 2l and has been prescribed
for the treatrnent of kuglha (obstinate of skin diseases including
leprosy)-vide Cikitsa J), are useful for the treatment of the
above mentioned diseasesl namely oisphop, kakg, romAntikd
masnrik|, I CakrapaTidatta in his commentary has not men-
tioned about rlmAntikA along with thc other three diseases
which implies the absence of the last two lines of vene 92,
in the text available to him. Gangldhara, however, includes

qfqftggrr
qBd c {nqq

' [93J

r l
il\sil !
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Rtq"rqrfrqaiqt: +q mfuftrur r
qqrcqrQu: qs* Rqra R{hq ffiqruraa q6q llq\ll

Braitrhna is a swelling in the inguinal and scrotal regions
caused by aggrav ated. oa1u, pttta and kaplza. These are chara-
cterised by the signr and symptoms of aggravated dogas'

AntraoTildhi is characterised by frequent entry of the inte'
stines from aOdomen into the scrotum and their exit I thro-
ugh the inguinal canal ].

If the scrotal swelling is filled with urine [-like fluid ],
then it is soft to touch ( mlttra aTddhi ).

I'f, however, the swelling is caused by fat, then it is unctu'
ous and hard to touch (mcdoia oTddhll,,

For their treatment, purgation therapyr massage, nitbha
( a type of medicated qnema ) and lepa ( external application
of drugs in a paste form ) should be administered. If the
swelling is suppurated, then it should be treated likc any
other ulcer.

Matra oTddhi and brailltna caused by kapha should be inci-
sed, cleansed of morbid material and sutured. If tbese are
suppurated, then treatment on the lines of ordinary ulcers
should be sutured [ 94-95 J

The term col[a\.' mentioned in thc fint line of tho verrc 94, ir in

sinqular form, but it connotes both the partr of this organ, i. c. rcrotum.
By-implication, bradhna or oTddhi might occur in tithe r or both the parts of
the scrotum.

Bradlau or ofidhi is ofsix tyPes, as follows :

(\ Vatiha oTddhi : serotal rwclling arsociatcd with thc dgnr and rymF

. tomE of aggravate d odltu ;

(ii) paillikd aTddhi : scrotal swclling arsociated with thc signs and !/mpr
tomr of aggrevatcd Pitta;

(iii) KaphaJd aTiddhi : scrotal rwelling arrociated with thc signr end tymf
tomr aggravated kapha ;

(iv) iintravTddhi : scrotal swelling asrociated with the entry and crit of
intertines from obdomcn to the scrotun ;

(v) miltrd oyddhi z scrotal swelllng filled with urine lihe dtdd. It ir coft
to touch i and
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(vi) ntdoJa oy&lhi z scroal rwelling caured by mcdas ( fat ). trt ir unctu'

ous but hard to touch.

Sdruta ( vidc ,srrirrta Nidiina 12 : 6 ) har dercribcd another varie{,

vh raktaja a\ddhi wbtch is included in gittaia o7fulhi dctcribcd by caruka.

General treatment of all typer of olddhi ir dercribcd in firrt two liner of

yerse 95.

Kaphaja typr of oTddhi [including nitra oydhi.l, howcver, needs surgical

intervention which is described in thc lart two liner of verse 95.

Bhagandara ( Fistula-in-ano I

g(q crri fte6r q'ilf*: qsqfrur g qrlq(: rqrq uqqtl

Fqtqi *qqqrai rr Fqgqstis q taqrt: r
srEFrcqiq Sgft*n fuqeq qs qorqfilfr?fi ltqstl

Because of injury caused by parasites or small pieces of
bone, excessive sexual intercourse, excessive straining for
passing stool, use of hard seat and riding on horse back ebr-
cess appears in the sides of the anal orifice which is exceedi-
ngly painful. When this abscess gets suppurated and bursts,
the condition is known as bhaganilara ( fistula-in-ano ).

For its treatment, purgation therapy should be administe-
red and probing as well as incision should be performed.
When the tract gets cleanred, it should be cauterised with the
help of hot oil. Thereafter, with the help of properly sutured
kgrasltra ( thread smeared with alkaline preparations ), the
tract should be cut open. Then, this should be treated like
an ordinary ulcer. I e6-e7 J

Bhagandan ( fistula-in-ano ) ir of fivc typer, detaits of which arc not
described above. only a brief account thereof ls given herc. rncision with
the help of ksilra siltra ( thread smeared with altaline preparationr ) ir r
rurgical performance, which ir dercribed in texts on lurgery. caraka pri.
marily dcals with mediclne. Therefore, rurgicai performaaceg wbich fall
under thc domain of rurgery arc not explained in detail hcre.

jhpaao ( Elephantiasis \
qtfrg fr €qqffte;( {qtc;,qtilqq qiq$qr€ iqrq I
fcqc.nrt:r fqfqr cq"ttriqt siqtqd q tiqztl
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ittpoila( elephantiasis ) ir caused because of the vitiation
of muscle tissue by kaplta and rakta ( blood ). ft causes swe.
lling in calf region and, piTt(t ( lower part of the I.g ), and the
swelling begins from prapada ( front portion of the leg ). All
the therapcutic measures, for the alleviation of kapha in the
vessel, are suitable for the treatment of this ailment. Appli.
cation of the mustard paste over the swelling part it vlry
useful. t 98 l

The term 'jdfighdsu' is in plural, denoting jurt more than one limb, i. e.
both the calf regionr. According to some scholars, the term ljaighdsu,
standr for ,jailgha' and other regionr of thc body. In filariasis, along with

tafighd' ( calf region ), ttr" malc genital organ, lips and nosc are alco
affiicted (vide MAdhaaaniddna 39: I ). These organs, other rhan the leg,
are also aflictcd. This view is also supported by Puqkatduatc. According to
him, llipada ( elephantiasis ) is caused by tbe affiiction of mdrysa ( muscle
tirsuc ) and medas ( fat ). It ir located in neck, groin, calf region, lipr,
lcga, earr and hands.

Jalakagardabha

IeB]

qqrrg fraqqm: cggr ilqT! giifd qlffiqrqq I
Sifia fid -"q(adgqi &€'fioi creqcr{qrreqq tr*u
kogti rmRrilqoi * hsaoi crqFqtr}q{ q I
ur*w\nrq Rrfrqt qtarq, Sqiq, qqT ilsqrrd{rqrT n lootl

Mildly aggravated ilosas with the predominance of pitta
cause serious type of swelling with mild suppuration of blood.
This condition is associated with fever ind morbid thirst.
It spreads from one place to the other. This condition is
called'j alaka garil,ab ha' .

For its treatment, fasting, bloodJetting, application of
ununctuous ointment, elimination of the dogas from the body
( by emesis, purgation, etc, ) should be performed. Amalakt in
different forms should be administered to such a patient
and coolling ointments shuld in variably be appried for the
treatment of 'j alaka gardabha'. I ee-100 ]

While describing this condition, Suiruta (vid,e NidAna 13: 14 ) has
mentioned ,apiikaft faa2athufr,. The term .dpiiha', there implies lcss of cuppu.
ration and not absonce ofsuppuration.
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Management of Miscellanenus Typcs of Swelting

edhqtail€qq(it qtqq tilqsfitrfiorRk*, r
urtic atqlqat,fqrtqqdqns6ffigrqrtr ttl,ottl

similar other varieties of swelling should be examined
with reference to their signs and symptoms of the concerned
aggravated dogas and appropriate therapies including alcpana
(_external application of ointment ), chedana ( eicission ),
bheil'ana ( puncturi'ng ) and daha ( cauterisation ) should be
adminitered to cure them. t lOt l

Exogenous Swelling

qrfrsFTqraEfr€r tt{ilr lilri cwi qqift aq r
{tsig.Fradqngq 6I{ FEqEi Rqi q qd u!r11s

Generally ( external ) injury aggravatcs u{2a along with
vitiated blood which in turn causes localised swelling wiih red
colour.

Therapies indicated for the treatment of orsarpa ( vide
cikitsa 21 ) and those helpful in the alleviation of aggravated
aa)u and vitiated blood should be administered.

If the swelling is ceused by the contact with poisonous
substance; then appropriate anti-toxic therapies should be
administered. t 102 l

To Surn u! :

aq lin:-

FqFEqqq qHErq cqtrrtqrqrrr*tqe r
raqrif*iqqwr inrr fug..rR lefqiicti *rq rr

In this chapter thc following topics are discussed :
(i) Thee thre varieties of oedema, depending upon the agg-

ravation of three dogs;

(ii) the varieties of oedema extending all over the body,
half of the body or specific parts of the body ;

(iii) the two varieties of oedema, viz. endogenous and
exogenous;

5t7
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(iv) the signs and symptoms of oedema, and

(v) the trcatmcnt of differcnt varicties of oe dema. [ 103 I

Colophon z

cqfrn{rst ai$ni EcqadqRi
flqfrrcnqrt sqgRftRmi

qtq 4q{t$qrq: il l? tl

Thus, endr the twelfth Chapter dealing with the treat-
ment of oedema ( toayathu ), in the section on therapeutics of
AgniveJa's work as redacted by Caraka, and not being availa'
ablc, restored by Dfihabala,



CHAPTER XIII

T REATM ENT O F T] DARAROGA

qffiqrq:r

3ilmr q<fuRftu* ararmFfi$ tt l, tl
rh f €mi qqqrfliq: ttt rr

We shall now expound the chapter on the treatment of
uilara ( obstinate abdominal diseases including ascites ).

Thus, said Lord AtreYa. I I-2 ]

Udaralaavaricty otiotha (ocdeoa). &rtb iotha and, udoa are cfu,-
rac,tcrircd by rwelling. Thcrefore, thc chapter dealing with the trcehent
of tdara follow the chaptcr on thc trcatncrt of iotha.

RqkffiIdtd ffi iqa\qn I
ilqflri aqaffii €t{rqfhe fueq tr t tr
qrgiqffi ni ffiqerrqtinqr
g"*g ff irt tgt l
rrqq+$e&qt qf+dt rrq: I
gesi$r:ltr sfuti*qtnrdl(qlwq: ll \ tl
qiEtfuqtr1Tar: qi*el(qfreE(t: t
fln: sfrfnqrffqrqadsqnrnrqq ttq rr
tqrflqild r{<qi nrymfotqqq r
uuneq\Rrcorfr gucr qrqrifRaq u \e rr

r fhQot{ n*Qa: r
q|tFi .tnrdggqfit ll 4ll

Once upon a time, Lord Punarvasu was dwelling on
mount Kailasa which was the abode of the ,Siddftas and
Vidyadhara.r and which was I charming ] tike Nanildna (the
celestial garden ). Punarvasu was dazzling with the practice
of scvere penancc and looking liLe Dharma incarnate. He
was the original propounder of the science of medicine, and
he was the first and foremost of the physicians proficient in

€*TdME
q*EfRii
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the science of the life, having full control over his senses.
Agnive$a enquired from him as follows:

"O Lord ! people are seen affiicted with maladies of udara
( abdomen ) having dryness of mouth, emaciation of the body,
distension of the abdomen and pelvis, loss of the power of
digestion and appetitel incapability of doing any work; they
are helpless for want of effective remedv and they are breath-
ing their last like an orphan. For the welfare of all living
beings, I want to hear about the causative factors, number of
varietier, premonitory signs and symptoms, manifested signs
and symptoms and effective therapies of thir malady as appro-
priately instructed by *y preceptor like you."

Bcing thur asked by the disciple, the sage initiated his
discourse as follows for the welfare of all living beingr. [ 3-B ]

The varietics of udara roga ate dcscribed in Siitra 19 : 3, in the context
of the generrl dcacription of discases. Even then, the question about the
numbcr is raised hcre again by Agnivcia because in the case of kustha and,
gulma the number of varieties described in Sat ra 19..3, are at variance
with the numbers described in Cihitsa 5 antl. Cikitsa- 7 respectively.

Alternatively, thir question is raised again keeping in view thc contcxt.
ual propriety I i.c. for the sake ofclarity ].

Pathogcnesi,r

whfrvregcrwt {lqq$.r, gqfiqqr r
rit€Aqr qEtril ftitQ"ftqqFr gnqll
n.Es* qfuhi*rqrqrdtsiqq: r
qIorTmFIIrrr{ tignq qFrtqqtJErQrrt{ r t l"t r
?qqdqrra(ffqeq gfurrtnraq{ U{rq I
siqq({ irtl ed ,Ig (ra.{qrq ltl t ll

"All diseases, specially udara rogas ( obstinate abdominal
diseases including ascites ) along with their diflerent varieties
are rnanifested in human beings as a result of aggravation of
rrclas ( digestive and metabolic waste.products including aA2n
etc. ) because of defective agni ( enzymes responsible for
digestion and metabolism ).

If there is suppression of agni ( power of degestion and
metabolism ), and if the person takes polluted foocl, then this
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leads to indigestion as a result of which dogs get accumula.
ted. This causes vitiation of praya ( a variety of ogtu), agni
( enzymer responsible for lilffstion and metabolism )"-ind
ap6nc (another variety of oay) ard obstruction to the upward-and 

downward channels of circulation. Thereafte{ the
vitiatcd ilo;as get lodged between the gkin and tbe muscle
tissue and cause extensive distension of huk$ ( abdomen, par-
ticularly the lower part ), This gives rise to tdara ( obrtinate
abdominal diseases including ascites )"

Now, hear the causative factors, signr and synrptoms of
this ailment. [ 9-11 ]

Tbeterm,agnidoga (lit. faulty agzi) hcre cmplio tagrinundya,, i.e,
supprerrion of the powcr of dige*ion and metabolirm. Thir caurcr tb
aggravation of all the thrce dogas ase recultofwhich dara(obotinete
abdominal diseaser including ascitcs ) is caured. Aggravrtion of all thc
thrce /o;a.r as a rerult of thc rupprosrion of agni lr alrcedy crplained in
Sutra 6 z 34.

fn vene 10, both agnimfundla aad pollutcd lbod are dcrcribod lr ctura.
tive factorr fior indigcstion and accumulation of doEas. In hct, onc of thae
two factorr can cause vitiation ofall thc three dalar. Ifboth th* frctorr
arc simultaneously pr€sent, thcn thir cauteE erceuivc accumulation of
do,rat which ir the characteristic foature of this direare. Thc prcfr.scrr,
in the term 'saficaya'eonnoter thir erccrsive accumulation.

In verte 10, ruppreuion or vitiation of agni b mcntioncd twicc. It ir
thc rupprencd agni which caurer thc accumulation of Coyar, Than doSu,
in thcir turn caure vitiation of agni egain. Thur, the cxeelriyc luppre-
ssion of agni rcprdcnt! the pathogenerir of thir direarc.

Ar a rerult of agnimilndya, all the tbtce dogs get accumulatcd, and in
verre 10, thesc dosas are stated to cause vitiation of prnptrnd a$nd, esrong
otherr. Three dogat *eodyu, pitta aud kapha. Pra4a and a1dna-tbu,se
the two varieties of uayu. Thur, the accumulated oQu iuclf vitirtet two
of itr varietics. Therc ir no incongruiety in thir statemcnt bccaure ol.7a
gctr vitiated by adyualso.

Etiotogy

l

illq,rl

5il

qqto[aqql€tltFqrurotKrqrdnt

SmilqasfrMrrrq qffritrRt t

c. I .69
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*dqi $snErqrq i&rrqfrEcqr{ |
qdqlotr6*qTqqasiea+{ilq ttlBll

q'ffifrqrqi qni cf T sdarq r
qr{rfrii ftirmr tttqtsq<tlgqqrafr

Diffferent types of uilara roga ( obstinate abdominal disea-

ses including ascites ) are caused by the following factors i

i ) Intake of excessively hot, saline, alkaline, oidaht
( which causes burning sensation ), rour and poiso'

nous food and drinks;

ii ) improper saqtsarjanakrarna- ( diet' drinks and other
' 

regimino given to the patient after the administra'

tion of paUca karma therapy, namely emesis, etc. );
iii) intake of-.ununctuous, mutually contradictory and

unclean food;

iv )'emaciation as a consequence .of diseases, like pllha

roga ( splenic disorders l, arias ( piles ) and grahaql

doga ( sPrue sYndrome );

v ) improper adminisration of pafua karma therapy,

namclY emesis, Purgation, etc' ;

vi ) negtigence of treatment of diseases, like phha roga' 
( qplenic disorder ) and the consequential ununctu'

outoess in thc bodY;

vii ) suppression of the manifested natural urges;

viii ) vitiation of the channels of circulation;

ix ) continued presence oI fil ( product of improper

digcstion aud metabolism ) in the body;

x ) intake of irritating food and drinks;

xi ) over nourishment;
xii ) obstruction by piles, hair and hard stool masses;

xiii ) cracking (ulceration) and perforation of the intestinesq

xiv ) excessive accumulation of vitiated do,ras; and

xv ) indulgence in serious sinful acts"

Because of the above mentioned factors, different varieties
of udara ( obstinate abdo:ninal diseases including ascites ) are
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manifested, specially in those having manilagni ( suppression
of the power of digestion and metabolism ) [ 12-15 ]
Premonitory Si.gns anil S2mptoms

gnru: qqgRfwrFg{d qcqt kqq r
gs ffi cS ff'frfi a iR q nqqtr
qat ffiar qrEd:t
nqAoqffr.dsfr EqTqrA qtq€tsh ttt'glt
fi: S{qFrqA qdrnq*tgcr r
em €{rrtqtd Ed* qrairfr q nl,ctr
qla;q* q q?Rsfr enma'Swarq t
qfrwq qdanr {fr fui rrFqettrtlqtr

The following are the premonitory signs and symptoms of
uilara roga ( obstinate abdominal diseases including ascites ) I

i ) Supprcssion of the power of digestion;

ii ) belated digestion of food which is sweet, exccssively
unctuous and heavy;

iii) oid,aha ( causing burning sensation or getting undigcs'
ted I of all the food and drinks taken by the patient;

iv ) inability to detcrmine bctween the digestion and
indigestion of the food I because of aggravation of
oay l;

v ) inability to tolerate a little excess of food;
vi ) slight swelling in the legsl

vii ) constant loss of strength;
viii ) shortness of breath even on slight exertion;

ix ) excessive accumulation of stool because of ununctuous'
ners and uilaoarta ( upward movement of the wind in
the abdomen );

x ) pain and. adhmdna (distension ) in the basti'sattdhi
( where pelvis is connected with the remaining parts
ofthe body );

xi ) even if a patient takes a small quantity of food, the
size of his abdomen considerably increases. T-he
patient experiences bursting pain and thc abdomeo
becomes considerably distended;

523
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xii ) appearance of net'worl of veins; and

xiii ) disappearance of folds in the abdomen. I 16-19 ]

Comparcd to the food ingredienb heving pung€nt tarte, etc. thorc

having rwcct tastc' etc. take a longer time to get digcstcd. According to

thc rtstcment in verrc 16, food ingredien$ haviag lweet tartc ctc. take
much longer timo to gct digettcd in patient, ruffcring ftom udoa roga.

Inverre lSrin placo of :trfrhodiloatahett*d", thercisa different rea.

dlrrrg *baddhodEoarta lutuka". If this lattcr reading ir accepted, then the

frnt pada of vcrse l8 will mcan r.excersivc accumulation of stool as a

rtrult of intcrtinal obrtruction and uddoarta ( upward movemcnt of the

abdominsl wind ).

Pathogewsis

''- lqil €{rrgFrfrh iql: d(iFc dfuar I
qllnn{ttnilr{, dlw qiqq$t uqrq lll.lt

Accumulated dogas obstruct the channels ( srotas ) carrying

sweat and water and vitiate ptlya a\yu, agt i ( power of

digtrtion and mctabolism ) and apana aryu, as a result of

,nii"h tdwa( obstinate abdominal diseases including ascites )
is maniferted in human bcings. t 20 ]

Tbe pathogoncrir ( sanpapti ) of wloa in gcncral ir alrcady dcscribcd

inverrcl 9-ll abovc. Thc pathogcneris dercribcd in verle 20 above

rclatcr to thc 6rl four varicticr of data, nanely odtodara, pittodara, kapho'

d ar a llrtd s dnni Pati kod a r a.

According to lomc rcholerr, thc ltatcmentr in vcrrcs 9-10 and 20; both

rcfatc to thc pathogcncris of all the varieti6 of udara in gencral. In thc

ftatemcat in vcrscr 9-lQ obrtructionr to the channels of circulation of

rwert ( soada ) and water ( anbu ) are not describod. This point ir empha-

rircd in thc *atement in vcrsc 20 above. Thercfore, even though both

thc atatemcntg relatc to pathogenesis of udara in geireral, therc ir, accord'
ing to thcm, no repetition. The sites of thc origin of thc channels carry-
ing rwcat are: adiporetisrue and hair fallicler. Tdtu ( palate ) and, kloman
( pancrcar ? ) arc thc riter of origin ( controlting ofga$ ) of the channcls
crrrying watcry clementr- | vtde Vindna 5 z 7-8,

Gcneral S2mPtoms

s*ttqt"qr&q: lilq: q1qms q I
q.ish: ?rqqqq€id nn{ q}q<oaorq rrR t lt

' t

I  t ,
\  l ,  r !  a \
\ ;  i ,  i  -
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Dirtengion in the sides of the abdomen, gurgling noire,
oedema in the legs and hands, suppression of the power of
digestion, smoothness of the chin and emaciation-these are
the signs and symptoms of udara (obstinate abdominal discascr
includiog ascites ). [ 21 ]

suppression of the power of digcstion (maddgni ) io dcrcribed al one
ofthe causative factors of udara. simultaneourly, it appcrrs a! onc of thc
rymptom of this ailment.

Yarieties

grQtt qn+is SqqqHAE*r r
t*rreq<<"q* eqi fuS grm ,sg ulRtt

Udara ro'ga is of eight Rpes, namely odtodara, pittodara,
hapho d ara, s annipdtikoilar a, plthoitrar a, baddho dara, kgatoilara and
udakodara (jalodara).

sigru a'd symptoms of each of these varieties will here.
after be dercribed. t221

In rubrequent paragraphs, along with signs and rymptoms, cauutive
factors and pathogenerir in rcspcct of each of these rpecific varietier of
udara would also be described. The causativc facton and pathogcneds
dercribed earlier pcrtain to all the varicties af udara in general. This
rhould not, therefore, bc considered as repetition.

Etiolog and Pathogenesis of Vatoilara

€{r€q*qqrqreaffi! |
qrg: ssrsilr

atarsfa u,ffigqp
sFqaekggerrirn lR?tt

errffiFgq{ vicdk?Eqqtsrra<qTFra: I tiBt I
Tliluy gets aggravated because ofthc intake of ununctuous

food and less quantity of food, exertion, suppression ofnatural
urges, udaaarta ( upward movement of the *ina in the abdo-
men ) and emaciation ( fasting, etc. which are responsibre for
emaciation ). This.aggrava.ted od2u, whire passing through
ku\i ( sides of the abdomcn ), cardiac regior,, urinaiv bradder
and anus, suppresses the po*.r of digeii,ori l"Jiirl'ht.,
k"!!i. 

.Th.! kapha arrests the movement of va1u, asa result of
which the latter gets located betwecn the sfin and muscie
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ticsue of the abdomen and causes swelling of the obdomen.

It ir the aggravated ua)u, which is rcsponsiblc for thig 
""ri.ry[ 

::-f-:.
Ouring thc patbogenic proccu, howcver, kaPha gcts stimulated by tbir
frru, Therefore, kapha plays only a sccondary role in thir var icty of thc
discarc.

Signs and Slmptoms of Vatodara

trrrr 6q5n-Sl€qrFtqrq€quTrErdrg[;, qqRqraq, affi
q fq ild, gfuqrdqs*fl qatsr{q+}qg.ssrq6Td*qqr<}qw-
fqqlqr, cfrgta, qlttq*qregt, qgtqttutt.i ir rnilrnnirq"?if-
v-qxa*wq, qft dtqt a;qfqa<rsitfvtrdaaq, qttarTurrf,sfr-
trqqtqfr, flgddntlkriq a uqqunaqrr<fr, qaetiqrfrfr
Fqn1 ttrq:r

The following are the signs and symptoms of adtika type of
udara ( obstinate ai:dominal diseases ) :

i  )  Sweli ing ir i  sides of the abdomen, hands, legs and
icrotum;

ii ) appearance of craci<t in (he abdomen;
iii ) increase and decrease efthe srvelling in the abdomen

without any anpreciable cause;
iv ) colic pain in the sides of the abclomen and iu the

sides of the chestl
v I udaoarfc (opward movehent of wind in the abdomen);

vi ) malaise, cracking pain in tlre phalanges, d.y cough,
emaciation, weakness, anorexia and indigestion;

vii ) heaviness in the lowe r part of the abdomen;
viii ) non-elimination of flatus, stool and urine;
ix ) greyishness and reddishness of nails, eyes, face, skin,

urine and stool;
x ) appearance of thin and black net-work of veins over

the abdominal wall;
-ri ) the beat of the abdomen sounds like the beat of an

inflated leather bag; and
xii ) movement of llluupwards, downwards and sidewards

along with colic pain and sound. | 25 |
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EtiologT and Pethogcnesis of Pittoilara

'f,g€'6qurr€torifitFrr.qrifqffir I
ftrqr$q{ffirfdtqTg frri <rnRtqtRqtl
qpqrffi uqr {rig;qr{ffiqrq t
M ef6 

"*€!t 
aai ttRott

Pitta gets inrmediately accumulatdd in exce$ becaure of
the intake of pungent, sour, saline, excessively hot and rharp
food, exposure to the heat of the fire and sun, intake of aidaht
( which causes burning sensation ) type of food and intake
of food before the previous meal is digested. Having reached
the locations of odya and lgapha, it obstructs the channels of
the latter, and rnoving upwards it suppresses the agni ( power
of digestion and metabolism ) in the stomach as a result of
which I paittika type of I udara is manifested. [ 26-27 J

Signs anil Symptoms of Pittoilara

aq eqrfu-qtE€Eqrlunpt'ft€1qttqr:' W6tq'tti, EFG-
ErR$q q rrGfinrdqq??qsg{q+arq, qft *{r fi€ffiq-
eRrcrqqsitM, quil, q{t, gsrt, urttq}, M, fi|iqt,
qg€qt fuqqrd e qqRrr qaq ffift feasq 111apg

The following are the signs and symptoms ofpar'ttiha type
of wlara t

i ) Burning sensation, fever, thirst, fainting, diarrhoea
and giddiness;

ii ) pungent taste in the mouth;
iii) greenishness and yellowishness of nails, eye!, face,

skini urine and stool;
iv ) appearance of the net-work of veins with blue, yellow,

haidrq ( yellowish like the colour of turmeric ), green
and coppery colour;

v ) burning sensation, sensation of pain, sensation as of
smoke is coming out, heating qensation, perspiration,
stickiness and softness to touch; and

vi ) the condition gets converted to jalodara ( ascites )
because of immediate maturation of the procers of
pathogenesis( ksifiapaka). [ 28 I
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Etiology anil Pathogenesh of Kaphoilara

@fkflwqfrM:
qe$&rrdqqiensfrQht:

C.ARAB,AAA!#|ITA l(Ir

gia nleon dalrqrEbqrE.fishar r
ale {er{ $ql-gEt qftrqq: rR"tl

Kapho get! excessivcly aggravated owing to lack of exer-
cise, sleep during day time, intake of sweet, unctuous and
slimy food, curd, milk, aquatic nreat and meat of aninr4ls ,..,
inhabiting marshy land in excesr. This aggravated hapha 

'

obrtructs thc channels of circulation as a rEsult of which oayu
located in the exterior of the intestines gets obstructed. This
oqrt on its part exercises pressure onkapha as a result of which

lkaphaja type of I udara ( obstinate abdominal diseases ) is
manifested. [ 29-30 ]'
Sigw anil Slnptoms of KaPhodarc

irrq qsrFr-rMqfifqwn$qEt, gfs:, qlFtqrqgqi€-

fur, E?$tthq!6rqrcfiqlir gffi{ q iqirqirqqq?rsit{qderq;
fi fr gp<r*k<nimi, gt, Raftd, Rut, did e rrlfr; qt-
;git.ElE(iqfrfuiqri?irl

The following are the signs and symptoms of kaphaja type
of tdara ( obstinate abdominal diseases ) :

i ) Heaviness, anorexia, indigestion and malaise;

ii ) numbness;
iii ) appearence of swelling in hands, legs, scrotum and

thighs;
iv ) nausea, excessive sleep, cough and dyspnoea;

v ) whiteness of nails, eyes, face, skin, urine and stool;

vi) appearance of the net'work of veins white in colour;
and

vii ), the abdomen becomes heavy, ttimita (timid or fixed),
immobile and hard. [ 3l ]

Etiotogy and Pathogenesis of Sinnipatikodara

I
- l

A \qF{tl q*mqqilFqiqtffi: ttAr,tt
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fqiq q.eekqrr gf,cat: d'vd qq: t
ut, di ry;,i;a} umrgqt ilqrq uiul

Alf the three dogas, namely odta, pitta and kapha get simul-
taneously aggravated because of the following :

i ) When a person with a weak powcr of digestion indul-
ges in unwholesome, uncooked, mutually contradic-
tory and heavy food;

ii ) when unwholesome ingredients, like menstrual blood,
hairn stool, urine, bone, nails, etc. are administercd
by woman etc. ; and

iii ) slow poisoning.

These three doSas get accumulated gradually in the hoglha
( viscera of the alimentary tract ) as a result of which l4nni-
patika type of I uilara ( obstinate abdominal diseases ) is
caused. [ 32-33 ]

Sometimes, women, out of ignorance, administer menrtrual blood ctc.
as a spell in order to secure a long healthy life for their hurbands. Thir
is just by way of illustration. Such evil deeds are also performed by
other rvicked pcrrsoru with evll dedgnr.

Slow poisoning ir generally caurcd by the adminirtration of dAgoip,
which is prepared artificially.

Sigzs anil Symptoms of Sannipd,todara

irr{r eqrFr-c$sriq iqr"rt qf,€Ifr fugrgq6q6,
qsriq *B *fu, EEtqfq aratquiq*Rq(Tdad qefrr qaq, ({fs-
qrdE,ftrfr frqrq ttaett

The following are the signr and symptoms of sdnnipatika
type of udara ( obstinate abdominal direases ) :

i ) Appearance of signs and symptoms of all the three
dogas ( i. e. signs and symptoms of oatodara, pittoilara
and haphodara described in paragraphs 25' 28 and 3l);

ii ) affiiction of nails, etc. with all the types of colour
described in respect of the uilarus caused by all the
three ilovs; and

iii ) appearance of net-work of veins over the abdomen
having varieties of colours ( described in respect of
oa-toilara, pittodara and kaphodara ). [ 34 ]

c. I.70
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In this condition, rignr and symptoms of all the dosas atesimurtaneouriy
manifcsted. These signs and rymptomr cover the colour of aailr as well as
net-worls of veinr over the abdomen. Evcn then, these two points are
again mentioned here in ordcr to cmpharise upon thcir invariable
manifestation.

Etiologl anil Patltogenesif of Plzkoilara

qfffid{rqnqrqrRtB*, r
qRaqqrqmqterimqEilfqcqiil trlqtl
qlrrql'dfaras fiAI sgu: qmnq qEd* r
{ftf"Ri qT (€rft$fr hqi ti FqqStq rreqrr

as frAT nffis$m q.iqTit Epgqrigra \ilaqfr1 q
rilika: niur Sf{q6<q|rqfrspi a cfi@ffir{&h rr?srr

Spleen which is located in the left sidc I of the abdomen ]
gets ilsplaced and enlarged because of the intake of excessi-.
vely irritating food, travelling in excess, riding a vehicle,
strenuous exercise, over indulgence in sex, lifting heavy
weight, walking a long distance and emaciation caused by
ixcessive administration of emetic therapy or by suffering
from a I chronic ] diseases.

Spleen also gets enlarged because ofincrease in the quan-
tity of blood as a resDlt of increase in the quantity of rasa
( chyie ) etc.

The spleen becomes stony-hard in the beginning of the
process of enlargement and I oo palpation ] feels likc a
tortoise. If the treatment of this condition is neglected, it
gradually puts pressure and expands over thc &a*fi ( side of
the abdomen ), remaining part of the abdomen and
agnyadhiglhdna ( panmeas ) as a result of whicb plihodara is
manifested. [ 35-37 ]

Splcnic enlargement takes place in two differcnt ways, viz., by dilpla.
ccment ( cyta vTddhi ) or by the increare in the quantity of blood ( acyda
oTddhi), Rakta ot blood increases in quantity becaurc of the increase in
the quantity of rasa or chylc. It is from rala or chyre ( ceure ) that the
rd$a t blood ( effcct ) is produced. Incrcasc in blood can aico takc
placc becauce of thc increage in thc qurntity of other tirsue elcmcntr like
milesa dhafu ot muscle tirrue. rn brief, the dict cnd regimenr are rcrpon.
sible for increaring the quantity of blood by incrersing tbe guantity of
eithcr chyle or murclc tigue.
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The fir* varicty of eplcnic enlargcmcnt courcd by dkpleccncil ( cTuta

aTddhi ) is of four typcr, viz., odtika, paittika, kaphajd arnd sdmipfitika- To
thcre, if the second varicty of rplenic enlargement cauged by thc increarc
in the quantity of blood ( aryata oTdllu I is addcd, thcn the total typ of
ptittdoytldhi cometo five. Keping thir in vicw, in Siltta l9z4 (4 1'
plihii doqas ( sptenic disordcn ) ere dcscribed to be offivc tyPer.

In paragraph 37, thc rplcen ir described to be hard like aslhitd which
ir an elongatcd bolus of iron and this tcrm fu prcvalent among iron-rmith,r.

Signs anitr Symptons af Plihodara anil fakTd'uitrhra

dtglqraqrsrh, qfq *q(tr€Erqfi kqut qr :itorRrElRq(IRf,a'-
qFa; qqt'q quqfr Efuorlrr*ei sqiq., wqfuU*qwqrqq frr- :
qat qqTqtrtt far qaq $rrrqdqfu foqr{ ui<il

The following are the signs and symptoms of pllhoilara

{ splenic enlargement ) :

i ) Weakness, anorexia, indigestion, retention of stool
and urine, entering into darkness, excessive thint,
malaise, vorniting, fainting, prostration, cough, dysp-
noea, mild fever, dnAha ( immobility of wind in the
abdomen ), loss of the power of digestion, emaciation,
distaste in the mouthi pain in finger joints, distensioo
of alimentary tract by wind and colic pain;

ii ) reddishness or discolouration of the obdomen; and
iii ) appearance of net-work of veins having blue, green

or yellow colour.

Similar signs and symptoms are rnanifested by the errlarge-
ment of liver (yak1dila$udara I which is located in the right
side of the abdomen, Since its etiology, signs and symPtomt
and treatment are sirnilar to those at pltltoilara ( splenic
enlargement ), it is included in the description of the latter"

Thus, the ailment plthodara ( splenic enlargement ) is
described. [ 3B ]
Etiology and Pathogenesis of Baddhaguilodara

qesil*: eat*a g$iqr{e gt r
, sETqfrilrlsriifr(qdwiiq in lllqll

l , - ' l - ' ,
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' '- qd:ftqqcl{ qI wartgqt irtrr utsotl' f ' - c

' \ Vayugetsaggravated as a result of the obstruction in the
passage of the rectum because of the following :

i ) Iutake of small hair, like eye-lashes along with food;
ii) uitraoarla ( upward movement of the wind in the

abdomen );
i i i )P i les ;  ! '  i

ivl antrasammarcchaza ( intussusception ) or intrusion of
the intestine into its lumen; and

v ) obstruction to the passage of ap\,na ud2u ( flatus ).
This aggravated oAlu suppresses agzf ( activities of enzy-

mes responsible for digestion and metabolism ) and obstructs
the movement of faces, pitta and kaplu as a result of which
badilhagudodara ( abdominal swelling causcd by obstruction in
the intestines ) is manifested. [ 39-40 ]

Five different factors are described abovc to cause baddhagadodara, But
onc should not thercby presumc that thir ailment is of five varieties. In
fact, because ofthe above mentioned factors only one type of baddhagudo-
dara is manifeeted'

Signs anitr Symptoms of Baddhagudodara

d{q caTFT-- ir'rrqracrrtgqaTg{frqlaqTqsrqesrqtr$Eqtn-
qnrRqrqq*qregrrnm wf ta e g @erfugq{f,orf", qfr i|d
lFgq"nq<lrwi df€qis FqaqcaqFq* qr qTa\ arrgvFt rilg;a-
rqfrfii?ic rfri qtaqgqtqrfrfr fiqrq ttelrr

The following are the signs and symptoms of baddhagudo-
dara ( abdominal swelling caused by obstruction in the
intestines ) :

i ) Morbid thirst, burning sensation, fever, dryness of
mouth and palate, prostration in the thighs, cough,
dyspnoea, weakness, anorexia, indigestion, stoppage
of excretion of stool and urine, ddhmana ( abdominal
distension ), vomiting, sneezing, headache and colic
pain?in the regions of the heart, umbilicus and anus;

ii ) absence of peristaltic movement in the abdomen;

532
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iii ) appearance of stable, reddish and blue net-work of
veins or appearance of knotted net-work of veins; and

iv ) appearance of an elongated swelling of the size and
shape of the tail of the cow over the umbilical region.

This is called baddhagudodara, ( abdominal swelling caused
by obstruction in ttre intestines ). [ 4l ]

Eti,ology and Pathogenesis of Chidrodara

53t

fuemrei rIeJ g*s'r{qr5tquia En
I

ilts?.rl

qtt mbqq€FJRBArqs q€r€{EEkr I

R{qq. gqq-.i EI sqq?git aa: lBlll

The intestine gets perforated because of the following :

i ) Piercing of the intestine because of thc intake of sand,
grass, pieces of wood, bone or nails along with food;

ii ) yawning ( deeply ); and

iii ) intal,e of food in large quantity.

The wound in the intestine, thus caused, gets suppurated,
and from these wounds the juice ( thin paste of food ) comes
to the cxterior of the intestine. The rectum and the intes'
tines get filled up with this juice as a result of which chidro-
dara ( acute abdominal swelling caused by intestinal perfora'
tion ) is martifested' [ 4243]

Signs anil Synptoms of Chi[]'rodara

aq eqrfsr- aEirl :ttrrn: qdtsfiTqfqrflgq*Et rrqfr, qcrr-
qd'q {tqrori qqIFuT qqiqf}, afo atgt: rw$.Qa;itatitafifisogor'

wm{nqqri vq}6}, Famlarqmqillsnc*fl <tqilleqts*,iaqq{t-
6s sqR; qafisqJq<frk faanq ttuutt

The following are the signs and symptoms of chidrodara
( acute abdominal swelling caused by intestinal perforation ):

i ) The abdomen gets swollen generally below the umbi-
lical region; it subsequently grows to cause udakodara
( ascites );

1 '  L 4 ' t  t t . l  , 1 ,  
.
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ii ) manifestation of tbe signr and symptoms of ilogas
according to the nature of their affliction;

iii ) parsing of stool which is either rcd, blue, yeltow,
rlimy or having the odour of a dead bodyS and

iv ) manifertation of hiccup, dyspnoea, cougb, morbid
thirst, prameha ( obstinate urinary disorder), anore.
xia, indigestion and weakness.

[his condition is called chiilrodara ( acute abdominal
rwelling caused by intestinal perforation ). t 44l

When liquid material eruder from the intertine, it moves downwardr
anC gcrr accumulated in the lowrr abd'men, Thir leadr la dakodara
( arcitcr ). In thir varioty of udara, ascitcs appcarc guicker in compariron
withothervariotier of udaru. Cakrapipi has quoted a variant reading,
,rudakodarasga dogil4iim ca". Syntactical appropriateness of thir variant
roading ir not vcry clear.

Etiology and Pati:agcr:r^rds af Uilakodara ( Ascites ) , ,
qae*ffiq g;q{-es SsrrqrRg{ITqr qI I 

l]- ';

sa{egqntets* nrqa: iftFa dFcqar tuqtt / " i ' I

aqmrrEt- 2

at'qr.g
sqraitqntt€Bar t
qEqrrl;|rgq{T{I * rrgqil

Agni ( enzymes responsible for digestion and rnetabolism )
lores its power because of excersive intake of water after the
administration of oleation therapy or by a person suffering
frornmanilagni ( suppressed power of digestion ) or by an
individual who is cachectic or excessively emaciated. As a
result of this, oalu located in kloman ( a viscera located adja-
ccnt to the heart, i. e. right lungs ) gets interrupted with
kapha and tdaka dhatu ( a liquid element of the body ) increa.

.ses tbe quantity of that water in the obstructed channols of
circulation. The vitiated kapha and adj;u from their own
locations assirt in increasing this water as a result of which'dahdara 

( arcites ) is caused. [ 45-46 ]

Thevitiated kaphaandodloaana morbid thirrt as a result of which
lhe patient takes large quantity of wrter. This water gets accumulatcd
ia thc abdomcn cauring aserites thereby.
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$igzs and Slmptoms of Udakoilara ( Ascitcs I

ir€I Gnfsf

535

. The following are the signs and symptoms of uilakoilara
( ascites ):

i ) Loss of appetite, morbid thirst, discharge from the
anusg colic pain; dyspnoea, cough and general
debility; 

t
ii ) Apperfrance of net work of veins/ having different

colours over the abdomen; and
iii ) in percussion and palpation, the physician feels as if

the abdomen is a leather bag fiilled with water.
This is called udakodara ( alcit;s, ), | 47 ll

Prognos i s , , . . . , , , . f p  y  1 '  r . ) t t / ' | '

alr i ftqqaeqaaqgqcffrftqr eqqqrorFrrh*q, Et-
funai *qi iqrr qiaTrEqE?r qRqr66fiqnr rdlr qlriFq
*q*qqf'il, €q:r qrdg darg qfteaqA#rsq#E-
nqFenqqh; ae fudtiq* qoga${r gs ffiaqT*E6q{r6{
€gqqdmrra<r$tuqrffid arrqrHqeffr r a*sa;r<gq6ng-
qtq: t acq qq|&r --set (h*neqiq ffqlr;eehrrqqq, u#ryi.d
ddfrdrqff q ttBztl

The physician should inrmediately treat this condition
before thc appearance of any complication and before water
accumulates in the abdomen. If the treatment is neglectcd,
then the vitiated ilo;as get displaced and become liquificd as
a result of paTipaka ( maturation ), cause stickincrs in the
joints and channels of circulation and divert sweat from thc
external channels as a result of which it moves sidcways
( tiryak ). 

'Ihis zigzag.moving sweat adds to the quantity of
water already accumulated in the abdomen. The appcarance
of this sticky liquid makes the abdomen round, heavy and
numb. The abdomen becomes dull in percrxsion and soft to

,/ t 1ou9h. ,?ihereaftc.r, the net-work of veinc air"ppr"rr. Driring
{ ,1 - r . t  t i . .  I  I
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thir periodi the umbilical region is primarily affiicted, and
from there the disease spreads in the remaining parts of the
abdomen. Thereafter, water starts accumulating in the
abdomcn.

Thc signr and symptoms of this condition are as follows :
i ) Excessivc enlargement of the sides of rhe abdomeo;

ii ) disappearance of the net-work of the veins; and
iii ) in palpation and percussion, the physician feels as if

the abdomen is a leather sack filled with water. [ 48 ]
Udakadara ( ascites ) has two rtages During the first stage, water

accumulation doer not take plece in the abdomen and it is called ,ajato-
daka' etage. Whcn the vitiatcd dogas gct matured, they become liqucfied
by nature. Becaure of the obstruction in the channels of circulation in the
erterior of tho body, the sweat ( one of the liquid elements ) becomes
incapablc of going out aE it happens in normal conditions. It mover
inwards as a result of which sticky material appeare in the abdomen.
According to sone scholan, picc6 is Lke the scum which comer out while
boiling ricc. It is because of the accumulation of this sticky liquid inside
the murcle tilsuer, that the physician by percussion and palpation fcelr thc
abdomen like a lcathcr ssck fillcd with water.

Conplications

aqrs Jgqlqqqo rg{|Fa* -eeiftenaqsiFoneEilqsrqRsri-

{tqqrri {lo rcf iqe (h tq{€s rEqf ; arrf i qqlqft tt.i f iqrft ifr r tsq t

Thereafter, the patient gets affiicted with complications,
like vomiting, diarrhoea, tamaka type of asthma, morbid
thirst, dyspnoea, cough; hiccup, debility, pain in the sides of
the chest, anorexia, hoarseness ofvoice and anuria ( suppre-
ssion of urine ), A patient with these complications is
incurable. [ 49 ]

The paticnt with the above mentioned complications is dercribed ar
incurablc, But by the ure of strong medicines containing poisonous druge
and plinful thcrapics, likc rurgical intervcntion, the patient can be cured.
Kecping only the ordinary modes of treatment in view, the patient ir
dorcribed here ar incurable.

qqFc irFr- I i'
qtaftqil?ssrq fta, cRqrarvrilqwq r

E€P-dqr{t lqqqGtq rrq"trqt q<

i \  i  
t . : 4 ' t t '

- \ , i  ' {  i , . ' ' r

. f  t t . ' ' , i l
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q{rrqqqg{ ($ d{' qrfu aw I
qFil TrErerfiqr{r Fsar.* sN ?uTrq uqltl

Thus, it is said : of the six types of udara, viz, uAtodara,
pittoilara, kaphodara, plthoilara, sannipatodara and udakodara,
the subseqrrent ones are more and more difficult for treatrnent
than the previous ones.

After a fortnight, badilhagudodara ( abdominal swelling
caused by the obstruction in the intestiner) generally becomes
incurable. Udakoilara ( ascites ) in itslatdkodakastage ( when
water accumulates in the abdonren ) and chidrodara ( acute
abdominal swelling caused by intestinal perforation ) are
generally incurable right from the beginning. [ 50-51 ]

Bafulhagutlodara, aJiter a fortnight bccomes generally incurable; but at
rimes even after fifteen days, it ic curablc. Similarly, tdokodan and chi.
drodara which arc dcscribed to be incurable can be cured by $rong mdi-
cinet containing poisonous drugs, and surgcry. To indicatc thir, the term
.prA)ay ( meaning generally ) is uscd in verse 51.

Bail Prognosis

{rnqi

3s?

gftdacugrk$agtqq{q t
qeqftFraqiqrfuqRsoi ir qdQq rrqtu
eqqg3 qdqfrtq: rar$EeuaF: qee I

t;st €gfi<frfld fa6;tgqRoi a(q u\1tl
q.q*AEt vS qFr: E€qad qaq I
efua€qqralrg {€rrrwi aq}Feraq n\gil

' Swollen eyes, curved pudendum, sticky and thin skin and
dimiuished strength, blood, muscle tissue as well as agni
( power of digestion and metabolism )-appearance of these
signs and symptoms indicates incurability of the condition

I even if the patient is otherwise curable ].
Occurrence of complications, like swelling in all the vital

organs, dysprroea, hiccup, anorexia, morbid thirst, fainting,
vomiting and diarrhoea lead to the death of the patient sirff'e-
ring from udara ( obrtinate hbdominal discaser ).

All varietics of udara, right from the timc of their mani-
festation, are generally considered difrcult to be cured.

c . I .7 l
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Howcver, it can be cured with adequate care soon after its
appcarance, if the patient ir otherwise strong and if watcr
has not started accumulating in the abdomen. [ 52-5a J

Diminution of agni ( enrymes rerponsible for digestion cnd metabo-
liro ) ir statcd ia verrc 52 ar one of thc bad prognortic symptoms of udara
rcga. It har alrcady bccn statcd in verrc 9 abovc, thet in the beginning,
udara roga is invariably arsociatcd with the diminitioa of agni. The prcrcnt

dcscriptionofthir condition in vcrcc 52, howcver, indicatcs that ifthir

ogni h rcduccd conridcrably and if other signr and symptoms mentioned

therein arc urociatcd, therewith, then thc ailment becomes incurable.

. Signs anil Sympton.s of Ajatodaka Stage of Udara

[ * tt1 lfsna{fuT€ot €{rdt qrftrrftsqr' I T{r gggqmq futtqraqqrfrrcq trqqr

:  l l \Ql l

teri eS* qrti ff q 'nq* |
ffi€ qrt+ qird drt feR rtqstt

aiqtrr I
ilq,<tl

The following signs and symPtoms indicate ajatodaka (non'

appearance of water ) stagc of tdara roga i

i ) There will be either no swelling or less of swelling

I in the abdomen and legs of the patient l;
ii ) the colour of the abdomen will be reddish;

iii ) there will be tympanic sound on percussionl

iv ) the abdomen is not verY heavY;

v ) the patietrt wilt always have gurgling sound in the
abdomen;

vi ) the abdomen will be covered with the net-work of
vcins;

vii ) there will be movement of wind from rectum to the
umbilicur and distension of the umbilical region; this
will be suppressed after thc elimination of stool and
flatus;

viii ) there will be colic pain in each of the heart region,
umbilicus, inguinal region, lumber region and anus;

grrl

I

Iadh

qffrrrEt€*fe{Tq
ffiFqtrqFqq
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ix ) flatus will be eliminated with force;

x ) the power of the digestion of the patient will not be
very weak;

xi ) because of excessive salivation, ttrere will be impercep.
tibility of taste in the mouth; and

'xii 
) there wil! be scanty urine and hard stool.

The above mentioned signs and symptoms indicate aiato'
daka (non.appearance of water in the abdomen ) rtage of
udara roga. Having ascertained it with care, the physicianl

well acquainted with the condition of the ilogas, the strength

of the paticnt and the time of the treatmcnt, should initiatc

remedial measures for the patient. [ 55-58 I

Treatment of Vatodara

qr&qt sulrt: ET *tu$*\q t
fusrq €Aamrq qqr{. dtPateaq rtqqtt

Ee ni qRrar* ffiq<qt
iTEtsgrFilrl{IiEr{Tg"hqTqEq 5a: lRoll

*qfrqnfrqa{nE ef*qriFr<fqarq. I
dueqqt il{qfr?qie fatqtq tEqtt
gq riqsq q fit sod qrqQrr aq t
crgq*'rrlfaed a qil ofr nqrEEqf llqq'lt

q.qrr6aqfrtFqanaqt
furd Rqqm{Elqtarq ilq1il

qt {*Et'
dElad ga:

d*tfo qefleerd' Gg$eqqqtq lRtsll

fieun$ftmqg*st'r ficit qrqttfas| t
ilt\tl

qfui g 'i fiurqgdd aliqt fugq. t
qsqlt qutqtstq4tnf qrsriessfit;raq llQQll

?i Arqq q|cl: qffigietdqe'r
qGqrqsrget*x qfit€w:{qr titstt

If the patient is sufiering from uilara toga ( obstinate

of abdominal dileases ) carls"d by the aggravation of
type
odyu,
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a'd if he is strong, then in the beginning, he should be given
unctuous therapy. Alter the administration of oleatio:r and

. fome ntatldii therapies, he should be given purgitives prepared'-iif 'unctuous 
drujs. After the dogas (fecal material ) are

removed, the abdomen of the patient becomes flaccid. Then
the abdomen should be tightly wrapped with the help of a
cloth, so that the od,1u ( wind ), in view of the empty spuc" in
the abdomen, may not cause distension again.

udararogais caused because of excessive accumulation of
dogas ( fccal matter, etc. ) in the gastro-intestinal tract, and
also because of the obstruction to the ( opening of the ) chan-
nels of circulation. Therefore, the patient suffering from
uilara roga ( obstinate abdominal diseases ) should be given
purgation therapy every day.

After the body is cleansed, the patient should be given
rupsarjanakrama ( administration of lighter to heavieidiet
gradually ). Thereafter, he should be made to drink milk
for the promotionof his strength. If milk is given continuously
for a long time, then the patient is likely to get nausea,
Thcrefore, after he has regained strength and piior to the
occurence of nausea, rnilk should be withdrawn.

The patient should then be given vegetable soup or meat
soup added with small quantities of sour drugs and salt to
promote his appetite. If he gets flatulence, then again olea-
tion and fomentation therapies should be administered. This
should be followed by asthapana ( a type of medical enema
prepared by decoctiohs, etc. ).

If the patient suffers from itching sensation, cramps, pain
in joints, bones, sides of the chest, back and lumber regior,;
if he has strong power of digestion; and if there is retention of
stool and flatus, then even without oleation therapy, the
patient should be given anua\sana type of enema ( a type of
medicated enema prepared by oil, etc. ).

For the purpose of nirltha and asthapana types of enema,
the decoction of dalamilla and such other drugs having ttkffo
( sharp ) attributes should be used.
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For the purpose of anuo\sana type of enema; castor oil
til oil boiled with sr,ur drugs which help in the alleviation
aityu should be used.

If the patient is not suitable for purgation therapy; if he
is weak, old, too young or of tender naturelif there is slight
aggravation of dogas, and if oayu is aggravated much in excess,
then the wise physician should treat him with alleviation
thgrapies. Such a'patient should bc given medicated ghee,
vegetable soup and meat soup along with rice, and he should
be given therapies, Iike basti ( 4sth\pana type of enema ),
massage therapy, anuaasana type of enenra and milk I boiled
with ot2u-alleviating drugs J. [ 59-07 ]

Treatment of P ittod,ara

Fqtr s Etud $inq F\eQq r
giat ?qgfl{qrE\ qifq*d dlqqftailr ilqzn
dwraqut,rcrfs gil: fu.d FEtqtq r
qqtrr <FagtmeAfruqweta qr ilqqil
€RrsTEnqrnqrrlrTi ag*dRrqaa qr I
€6h iTI q{tq

5{l

or
of

g?! StrQri it
fiAor gqrrRgq.

qqR Mtqr tt\e"tl
skauq* Rteaq t
lfnr fHqt qQq nslil

If the patient is suffering trom paittika type of tdara rogs
( obstinate abdominal diseases ) and if he is strong, thcn in
the bcginning, hc shouid be given purgation therapy. If he
is weak, then he should be given'elimination therapies, like
anw)Asana type of enerna or medicated enema prepared by
boiling drugs with milk (kgra basti). After the patient
regains his strehgth, and after the promotionof his (power of)
digestion and metabolism, he should again be given oleation
followcd by purgation therapy for which the following recipes
should be used :

i ) Milk boiled"with the paste of triqt and castor-seed;
ii ) milk boiled witb ntala ( carnakagd ) and ftryamaqai
iii ) milk boiled with ( the fruit-pulp of ) d,ragvadhc;
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fu | if udalo loga is caused by kaPha and pitta, then for the
purpose of purgation, milk should be used with eow's
urine; and

v ) if uilara rogais caused by pitta and odltu then for the
purpose of purgation,Tiktaha ghTta ( vidc Cikitsa 7 z
140-150 ) addcd with triafir etc. should be adminis-
tered.

The patient should be given milk; medicatcd enema and
purgation therapy repeatedly. The painika type of adara roga
can be certainly cured thereby. [ 68-71 ]

Trcatment af Kaphodara

fH REd fqgq g.n*qRsrcrgqt
dqqitq sg{rrg*<*: qpqlqQr ilsRll
rilqfrFtgqr}?r q'ItqrsfrfuRErrl
wrtfrqr&as {rqig u*qtq nsen

If the patient is sr-ffering fror" haphaja type of udara roga
( obstinate abdomina: ,liseasgs )o then he should be given
oleation, fomentation and elimination therapies ( excluding
eu-netic therapy ). Thereafter, he should be given sarysarjana
hrama ( administration of lighter to heavier food gradually )
by adding pungent Crugs and alkalies to cereals. He should
then be given other kapha-alleviating remedies, like cow's
urine, arige ( a type of alcoholic preparation ), powders,
ayskTtl ( special preparations of iron ) and medicated oils
added with alkalies" These therapies alleviate udara rlga
( obstinate abdominai diseases ) caused by kapha. | 72-73 J

The paticnt ruffering ftom kaphaJa typc of udara roga dercribed in vcrs€
72, dould be givcn elimination therapier. Even though, emeric therapy
ir rpecielly indicated for diseares caused by kapha, in the prescnt context
ft rhould not be urcd. Because tn udara roga, adm\nistration of emetic
fhcrapy ir contra indicated.

rC0rqd2askytibhi6" meanl ayashrti, i. e. bhasma of iron mixed with
ctrr4a.s: i. e. powders of other drugs ( vide Cikitsd 16 : 70 ) which are to be
adminirtered. Alternatively, ciir4as or powder reciper which are going to
bc dercribed hereafter (vide verses 125-133) altaskTtis or iron-preparationr
which are elready described ( vide Crftitsc I r 5 r 15-23 ) rhould be given
to ruch paticntr.
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Tre atment oJ S annipat odar a

qffiqt qqt q!fur qn+qftqrr r
fu' g FdS qc{rat{ Rsn Rn neBtl

If the patient is suffering from sannipatika type of tilarc
( caused by the simultaneous vitiation of all thc thrce do;as I
then all the therapia prescribed above for the treatmcnt of
aatod,arat pittodara and, kaphodara arc to be I suitably ] emp.
loyed. If this condition is associated with complications,
then the patient should be treated keeping in view the
incurability of the condition. l74l

Trcetmcnt of Plrhodara and fakTildafiudara

EEwi€ilntqiefrwqqt:
rmqr€I€ffirlsttisntrr€qr{ qqrmqtl$rll
fu$r Saqftnrq EFr{iqlq €aqrfoi
Fkqt riq;ffa qrrrn'f qqquq [sqn
*d t*i Etd ir frraugnqqr
qffEq ur<\er* qri qr aqqtqftqq tlsen
qagd qtqtq cfr: Fqq*qt rfrqtq r
cgwffqi ilsfr QTr<rRurtoricrcn uuctl
qq hrqrfiq: ffi Aqr{ {lrqilqg r
frtqQ 

"m( 
+ft fuc'* Egonrrqq Uuqrr

Fesiagg r friq r
fqs* Rx*, 9.fi qg1i +qq rirtq ilzotl
qrrEr sqle rr{KrT llemifflqd Friq r
+fras€dr"i sI *rcst5lrllrqrs* n<l[
{e qr tFltrrilq qs<rqfqti ftiq r
crqergrrfa ri:ffiq<fh*q, nzRtl
tt arqrqmoq$s;i TrrenEr Scaq r
t*anqq: iniEn qar?i qffiqttzltt
fugqi cqrqgqs€qnq t
qfu*r aed*cg *: qffi lFqqr n<Btl
t*ar€rr
SEIFqEIE

fttwnrai ffitr
qrcr?eqTg q*fqcq rrattr
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\ A A
gilrq(rElrtTrifi Fmtog?er6rTol3 |

I cH,

qfund q S{a firqnamqqlEqi tteQlt
tR* fr{filr|fn qffF dt<qrm: r
tmtqQcr dgE: qfttqtd q {tqt ttcutt

1inltt&nfu ft'rfiqcqrg*: r
qfi fraqq qri ge<nrf,qg ra{ uzztl
awqrh tiWq qqrE fr&t frqq.r

Phhoilara is associated with uilaaarta ( upward movemerrt
of wind in the abdomen ), pain and Anaha ( abdominal disten-
sion ) because of the predominance of uayui with burning
sensation, unconsciousness thirst and fever because of the
predominance of pittai and, with heaviness, anorexia aR well
as hardness because of the predominance of kapha. Similarly,
the predominance of vitiated blood can be ascertained by its
signs and symptoms ( described it Satra 24 z L1-16 ). Having
ascertained the exact variety of pliltodara, appropriate treat-
ment shoutd be provided depending upon the itrogas involved
in the manifestation of thc disease and the strength of the
patient.

The patient should be given oleation, fomentation, purga-
tion, nirdha ( a type of medicated enema prepared of decoc-
tion, etc. ) end anuoasana ( another type of medicated enema
prepared of oil, etc. ) therapies as are appropriate to his ail-
ment. Venesection should also be performed in his left arra.
The patient should be given the following recipes :

i I gajpala g,lqta ( vide Cikitsa 5 : 147-148 );
ii ) preparation of pippalt ( already described in Cikitsa

I : 3: 32-40)i
abhala mixed with jaggery; and

recipes of ksdras ( alkali preparations ) and arigas
( alcoholic preparations ) which are to be described
latter in verses 80*-82 below and in chapters 14 and
15 of Ci.kitsd sthana. '

The abovc mentioned line of treatment should be appro-
priately adopted.

i i i  )
i u )
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The foltowing are the recipes constituting alleviation

therapy for this ailment :

i ) Powder of pippali ( one part ), nagara ( one part )'
dantt (one part ), citraka ( one part ), abhala ( two
parts ) and ai(anga ( one part ) should be given to

the Patient with hot watert

iil aidafiea, citraka, iupght, ghee, rock-salt and oaca-all
these drugs taken in equal quantities should be &ept

over an earthen plates. I It should be covered with
another earthen plate and the joints should be seale4l
This should be placed over fire to reduce thc ingre'

dients into ashes. Intake of this aloog with milk
cur.cs gulma ( phantom tumour ) and plthodara ( splc-

nic enlargement );

iii) stems of rohttdka should be cut into small pieces. ifo

this, the crushed pulp of harttaH should be addcd'

Theseingredientsshouldbesoakedinadequatequan.
tity of eiiher water or cow,s urine and allowed to

fcrmcnt fior seven nights. Intake of this liquid curec

kAmala ( jaundice \,-gulma ( phantom tumour l, mcha

( obstinaie urinary diseases including diabetes ), Pilcs'
plthodoro ( splenic enlargement ), all the rcmaining

iyp.t of uilaia rcgas ( obstinate abdominal disordcrs )
^ia H*i roga (parasitic infestation ). After tbis

potion is digested, the patient should be grven the
soup of the meat of animals inhabiting arid zone; and

iv ) the bark of rohttaka ( twenty five falas ) and kola (tw-o
prasthas ) should be boiled with I eight times of ]
water I and reduced to one fourtb l. To this, thc

paste of pip4ati ( one pala ), PiPPalt nfula ( one pala l,
iaaya ( one pala ), citraka ( one pala l, nagara ( one

Pala) and the bark of rohttaka ( five palas ) and ghec
(one prastic ) should be added and cooled, trhig
medicated ghee instantaneously cures splenic 'enlar'

gement, gulma ( phantom tumour ), udara ( obstinate
abdominal disorder ), asthma, kTni (pararitic infes'
tation ), anenria and jaundice.

c,r .72
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If there is predominance of aggravated odyu and kapha in

the patient suffering from splenic enlargement then agni karma
( cauterisation therapy ) should be administered. If pitta is
aggravatcd then Jtaant2a gh$a ( medicated ghee prepared by
boiling with drugs belonging to jioan\a group ), kgtrd basti
( enema with milk ), bloodJetting, elimination therapies,
light purgation therapy and intake of milk are useful,

Such a patient should be givcn food mixed with vegetable
soup and meat soup prepared by boiling with digestive-
stimulants.

Tn fakTdudara ( enlargement of liver ), all the therapies
prescribed lor pliltodara ( enlargement of spleen ) should be
administered because of the similarity between these two
conditions.

After the administration of therapies, the patient suffering
from plzhodaru ( splenic enlargement ) should be given sornsaF

jana krama ( administration of lighter to heavier food gradu-
ally ) with the help of food ingredients which are easily
digestable. [ 75-tB9 ]

In verre 76, predominance of vitiated blood in pr,hodara ( splenic dis-
order ) ig dercribcd to be diagnosed on the basis of its own synptoms.
These symptoms are not dercribed in this versc. In thir connection-, signr
endsymptorcsof vitiated blood described in Sttra 24: ll-l6arc to bc
taken into account. In other medical icxts, burning seruation, morbid
thirst, distaste in the mouth, heaviness of the body and fainting are descri.
bed as the signs and synptoms of vitiatcd blood.

Treatment oJ B ad,ilhoilara

ftqrrq s*qRft Fdtq'ftqqf"-qaq rrzqrr
e*eaqoi Eqrfqq€
ql{€fdtfla qrErrfr aRui
sflqfu sd 5d

To the patient suffering ftom baddhoilara ( abdominal
enlargement caused by obstfuction in the intestinal tract )r
fomentation therapy should be given. Thereafter , nhnha ( a
type of medicated enema ) and anw)Asana ( another type
of medicated euema ) should be given by adding cow's

{flgqra;rq I
tlq tatsir{ llqoll
qrds}E ir I
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urine, drugs having ltkg4a (sbarp ) attributes, oil and salt.
The patient should be given such food as would help in the
downward movement of aa2u in the abdomen. He should be
given strong purgative. Therapies indicated for the trcatment
of udAuarta ( upward movement of wind in the abdomen ) and
such other therapies which are relponsible for allcviation of
odltu sbould also be administered. [ 89{+91 ]

For the preparation of nirfrha type of medicated encrna, gencrally, oil
and salt are added to the recipe. Howevcr, these two ingredients are
specially mentioned in verse 90 to indicate that these are required to bc
added in cxcess ofquantity.

For baddhodara as also for chidrodara and udakodara, adminisFrtion of
nifiha type of enema is contraindicated. However, if the condition could
be treated only by nifihatype of enema, at that stage, only, this therapy
should be adslinigterrd. Similarly, anuad,sana type rf cnema should bc
administered only when there is no altcrnative.

Treatntcnt of C hidrodara

tuf{qi €qr€g"-edq<qqrqtq r r tl r r

5t?

qrii qti qd qtaqi{ aareQfueq I

ecuilsrccqttii g qiturqiqTforifqaq uq,Rtl
*iftorlwi aq;qf,a;f S,frAfiqqq r

Chidrodara ( abdominal swelling caused by the perforation
of intestine ) should be treated on the lines suggested for
kaphoilara ( vide verses 72-73 ) above. However, fomentation
therapy should not be administered to the patient suffering
from chidrodara ( abdominal swelling caused by the perfora'
tion of intestine ). As and when water starts accumulating,
it should be removed. Thus, palliative treatment should be
provided to such a patient.

If the patient of chidrodara suffers from morbid thirst,
cough and fever; if there is depletion of his muscle tissue; if
his power of digestion and the quantity of food intake are
diminished; if he suffers from dyspnoea and colic pain; atrd if
his sense organs become weak, then such a patient should not
be treated. [ 9l+-+93 ]

Chidrodarais described as incurable in verse 51. But in that verse, the

terJm 3prA)alt meaning 'pne rally' is incerted to indicate that this. condition



Tnatment of Udakoitrara

qqi qlqa<rqqr&

qagn'rh 6qsnh

fiqfii: qqfirr
qiqrNtfr
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ir lt timer zot incurable, i.e. curable. T'herefore, its treatment is described
hcrc. For tbis purpose, in versc n,.rs lB4-'lBB of this chapter, its surgicel
treatnent would also be describcd. ft is also keeping in view the occassional
curability of clidrodaraand such other serious varieties ofthir diseare, that
in verrc 123 in thi: chaptcr, the recipe is described to cure all the varieticr
of udaru. There are, however, pbysicians who do not agree with thir vicw.
According to thcm, the description in verse 123 about thc potcntblity of
thc recipe to cure all thc varictics of udara is only e general stBtement.
By implication, the recipc is actutly not capable of curing all the varietio
of udata, somc of which are, no doubt, incurable.

All thc therapics prcrcribcd for kaphodaru cxccPt fomentation thcrapy
are uscful for the tttatment of chidrodara. Fomcntation theraPy caulcs

morc of water accumulation in the abdomen. So it ir prohibitcd.

sqll|gq*dt trqlrl
RRqqrtqFil c r

aqrErtqnqtq tRetr
Frqc*gTiqlr r

In uilakodara ( ascites ), the patient should be given thcra'
pies to correct the defects of the liquid elements ( apatp d054.
hara4i I in the beginning. Tbe patient should be given
therapies containing cow's urine, drugs having hhfa ( sharp )
attributes and different types of alkalies. He should be
given food which is digestive-stimulant and which alleviatcs
kapha, Gradually, the patient should be prohibitcd to take
water and such other liquids. [ 931-195 ]

There trc two typs of ud&odara. fn one of them, water ttart! accu-
mulating from the very beginning. In lhe other type, water ltart! accu.
mulating only at thc terminal stage of other varietier of adara. Trcatmcnt
ofthc first type of udakodarais describcd in the above verges.

Inaolocm.ent oJ All thc Three Dogas

eiH{r qrfr Aq€g{ad qrq rR\tt
acqTfarM kqt q*c fl<tqr

All the varieties of udara ( obstinate abdominal disorders )
are generally caused by the involvement of multiplicity of
vitiated dogas. Therefore, therapies which cause allcviation
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tleatnt[tof all the thrce dopcs should be adminirtered for tnc
of all the varieti es of uilara. [ 95]-196 l

Diet and Rcgimens

*t: s61 U ti{i ekdq?q€*eft nqqn
aerglsarfi ft{R {qarR sqR q r
<cmd|a qcrcIl11grftq qrrftota tnun

ilqn gqq. I
ilsft qicurntrfi rrvu

q;{Fa*E6gft: qgqilqqr&t: r
siqcr{rri riri {ild ftuwi fhoq nqqu
rarqrerwftqrsqd qraqrd q q$*t r
a*wmqumeift Mh gcfor tr tlool
arqrEfih qrQ fueq$iqr

Since the &u&ri ( the abdomen in general and the lower
abdomen in particular ) is filled with vitiated dogas, the agni
( power of digestion ) gets diminished. Therefore, the pati-
ent should take such food which is light for digestion and
which helps in the stimulation of digestive power. He should
take red veriety of lali ( a type of rice ), barley, muilga
( moong dal ), meat of animals and birds inhabiting arid
zone, milk, cow's urine, Asaaa (alcoholic preparation in,which
drugs are generally added without boiling ), arigla ( anbther
type of alcoholic preparation in which drugs are generally
boiled and decoctions are addcd to the recipe l, honey, stdhu
( a typc of alcohol ) and sura ( another type of alcohol ). He
may also take2aoaga ( thick gruel ) and boiled rice preparcd
by boiling with the decoction of paftcannla ( roots of biloa,
.,Jnnaka, ganbhan, palalt and ganikarika ) and added with
slightly sour ingredients, unctuous substances, like ghee and
oil, and pungent drugs along with vegetable soup or mcat
soup.

Hc should avoid aquatic meat and meat of animals inha-
biting marshy land; leafy vegetables; partries, preparations
of sesame seed, exercise , walking long distance, sleep during
day time and travelling by fast moving vehicles. He should

qflrl*qi
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,alrc avoid hot, saline and sour things, ingredients which
cause burning sensation ( aidah ) and heavy food. This type
of patient should rtrictly avoid taking water. [ 96+-ll0l ]
Usc of Butter-milk

fu ki wl erg tmqioqq.illoltl
qswr(6-e{s s I
qrm frM firdoq
r*arg*id €rg Ht{A

fir.trdoqurfiqaq
g ffiqttr

l l loRlj

fqiq t
6dqtt nt.lll
arfrioqq t

l l tots l l
gai ffi
qf f ig

qafrli qR&fi rqftT

qlqprqrzrrrft*qi r ttloqsl
R.c*d*igdq tef|Wr aqi

rffieqililtai €qqrr{IfrqrRgrTq illoQtl
aei qlirqwahm€rrtqrq mqt t

Butter-milk, which is not very thick, which is sweet ( not
sour ) in taste and whicb is free from fat is useful for tbe
patient suffering from udara roga ( obstinate abdominal disor-
ders ). If the patient is suffering from sAnnipatika type of
rdara rogartben he shoutd take butter-milk along with tryagana
( luplhi, pippalt and marica ); alkalier and rock-salt.

The patient of odti&a type of udara roga should take buttcr-
nilk along with pippah and rock-salt.

In paittika type of udara rlga, the patient should take
butter-milk whictr is sztddu ( freshly churned and rweet ), and
added with sugar and the powder of tnadhuka.

For thc patient suffering fromkaphaia type of udara roga,
.butter-milk added with 1aaafi, rock-salt, ajafi and trikalu
( lapght, filfalt and rnarica ) and mixed with honey is useful.
This butter'milk should be slightly warm and it should not
contain much of fat.

The patient of phhodara ( abdominal swelling caused by
the enlargement of spleen ) should take butter'milk along
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with honey, oil and the powder of oaca, iupghi, iatalwl, kuglha
and rock-salt.

The patient suffering ftom udakodara (ascites ) should take
butter-milk prepared of well formed curd along with the
powder of trikalu ( iupghtrpippalt and marica l.

For the patient suffering from baddhodara ( enlargemcnt of
abdomen because of intestinal strangulation ), butter-milk
added with hapus\r)aoafi, ajajt and rock-salt is useful.

The patient suffering from ehidrodara ( abdonrinal swelling
caused by intestinal perforation ) should take butter-milk
along with pippalt, and honey.

Butter-milk is like an ambrosia for patients suffering from
heaviness, anorexia, suppression of the power of digestion,
diarrhoea and diseases caused by aggravated adltu and kapha,

I  lou+107 ]
Cakrapi4i haa not commented upon the trurm ,jA6nr' mentioned in

verrc no. 105. Syntactically, thir term indicater Jatodaka $qe of udara',
when water ltarts accumulating in the abdomen.

Garigedhara has interpretcd this term to indicate the ..curd formation"
fromthemilkboiled with trikolu (!qghi, pippatz andmarica), Other
authoritative commentators have interpreted this term J,itam'as rwell for-
med curd' and the tran.;lation above madc is accordingly.

Use oJ Milk

dcrararftaqaot'ftflr* fi<ri err nl,oeu
gqFri qrqtarai rrai erri enrRvq r

lf the patie nt of uitrdra{ obstinate abdominat disorders )
suffering from oedema, andha ( abdominal disrension becauge
of lot of wind ), pain, thirst and fainting, then camel mitk is
useful. After the body is cleansed of impurities and it has
become emaciated, cow's milk, goat's milk and buffalo.milk
are useful. [ 107]+ l0B l

Rccipcsfor External Use

5st

l l l oz t l
il9aT|s:

Eflrcxd
arr$:
qqi ss

fu cfur
q:ilqitt grierq rrtorn
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Tmd tr.rt qt*d qril wfiseHq t
reni 

"Td 
<rf,t reE qtfiErsqtqQq ttttott

The paste of dandaru, lal6la, arka, gaja pippalt, ligru and
atvagandhd-taken in equal quantities, preparcd by triturating
with cow's urine should be applied over the abdomen of the
patient suffering from uilara roga ( ob*inatc abdominal
disorderr ).

Vtlcihah, oact, kuglln, pafrcomola ( bilua, tyondka, gambhart,
paplt and ga4iklriha ), punarnaod, bhanha, nagara and dhan2aka
should be boiled in water and this dccoction should be used
for rprinkling over the abdomen of the patient suffering from
uilara roga ( obrtinate abdominal disorders ).

Similarlyi thc decoction of palata, kattTga and, rlsna should
be used for sprinLling. I l08l-110 I

In thc place of 'smuih' occurring in vergc i09, Gang6dhara readr
,lclraitl, which.ppcan to be bctter. If Gangndhara's rcading ir accepted;
then thc pste of dcoadAru, etc. should be rubbed over thc abdomen gcntly.

Usc of Urinc

Wrqsrgqfwf tt qfi q frqtq t

Eight types of urine I described in Satra I : 92-104 ] should
be used in sprinkling ( over the abdomen of ) and drinking
by the patient suffering from udara roga ( obstinate abdomiaal
disorders ). I llll ]

Use of Mcilicated Ghce

q€tori qg$ani ilsr driqilffiaq lllttll

ffi €dR qs<grR qEqtl

If tbe patient of uilara roga ( obstinatc abdominal disor-
dert I has dryness and excess of o4yu in his body, and if he

.nceds elimination therapy, then medicatcd ghec which is
stimulant of digestion and which cures tdara rogc rhould be
administered. These recipes will be described hereafter.

[  11U+l l2 I
Inthe plae.eof tdtpanq6ni', csnchaniJdnl' is mentioned in rome tcx[.

I If tho latter reading ir accepted, then the translation r'rtimulent of

fdigottion", rhould, instead, r'ead as "having oleating effect".
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lrl lq,tl
€{rtaiqfo*ferret qffiqr q*tt r
q*frq:rqaqq gordee(ta q nltlrl
qMqd aq <ftaia<ntqr
,{qg €rraRs{$ g.dqnfffu rr rwtqrrllBtl

Two prastftcs of ghee should be cooked by adding the
following:

i ) Paste of half pala each of pippalt, pippdlr mala, cauya,
ci tr aka, nAgara and 2aaakgAra;

ii ) half tula of the decoction of ilaiamula ( biloa, lyonAka,
gaml hart, pa! alt, a gnim an I h a, p 7 i nip ar pt, I al ap ar gt, fu h afi ,
kaplahdrt and gokyra );
and

iii ) one d(haka of dadhimaa{a ( liquid portion of the curd }.
Thir medicated ghee cures udara rogas ( obstinate abdo-

nrinal disorders ), oedema, aataoqlambha (immobility of wind
in the abdomen \i gulma ( phantom tumour ) and piles.

I  l r2t- l14 I
Thc firrt line of the vcrse llB has a differcnt reading ,.s&sdrair anllnpa.

tihait dttg prastlury sarpiSaft pacct". If this reading is acceptcd then in thc
place of half pala, one pdla of pippall, etc. rhould be takcn for the prcpara.
tion of the paste. In Kashmira rcccnlion of the Caraka saqhita, pipgal, etc.
arc rpccificelly mcntioncd to be talcn in the quantity of onc pala cach.

Jatikarga har not ryccified thc quantity of pippalt ctc. whilc &lcribing
thir recipc.

I Gangedhara in his commcntary, har described pippati, etc. to be
teken in the quantity of half pala each. According to paribldsd ( gcncrat
rulc ), liquidr likc ghee, decoction of daiamilla a;nd dadhima4la rhould bc
ured indoublc the quantity of the prercribed oner. Thir recipc ir der'
cribed in several other fr,yurvedic texts, in somc oi wlrich Coubling thc

ggantity of thesc liquidr has not been accepted keeping that irr view, in

our translation above, we have mentioncd the quantity as mentioncd in

thc tcxt. ]

I Nagara Ghyta l
arnfarnotgtri gaearcuruJaeq I
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qrgi: qrqffiirq rqeq €dt{qqeqlllq\n

c. I .73
6qqmirdt1* gt} +dq qrst I
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Ghee ( one prastha ) and til oil ( one prastha ) should be

cookcd by adding I the paste of) ndgara and triphala (hatttakt,

bibhttaha and dnalaki ) | -two palas each I and two adhakas ot

mastu( thin butter-milk ). This medicated ghee cures all

types of udara rlgas ( obstinate abdominal disorders ). It is

also usefut in the meatment of gulma ( phantonr tumour )
caused by the vitiation of kapha and ad1u. [ 115++116 ]

I It O. K. Sen's edition of Caraka strzhita' the first line of verre ll5

,*J, 
"r 

.s$Agoran triphatiiprastharp ghytarp tailan tatliidlukan', and accor'

ding to Gaigidhara, half prastha ghee, half prastha til oil, eight, palas of

eaci of n6gara, harl,taki, bibhitoka and dmalakl and onc 6(haka mastu (butter-

Bilk ) are to be used for the preparation of thir recipe, The reading of

Nirpayarigara Press cdition given above aPPears to be erroneous'. Whilc

tranrlating wc have Lcpt thc general rule for the preparation of rccipcr

in view. l

I Citraka GhYta l

"grit 
qe qi fig! feqcrd q* nttqrr

6A fcd qamci €anru raQ frdq r

Ghce ( two fiasthas ), water{ eight fiasthas), cow's urine
( four prasthas l, paste of citraka ( one pala ) and laaak.sara
i ott" bala \ should be cooked together. This medicated ghce

lno"ti be. used by the patient suffering ftom udara roga

( obstinate abdominal disorders )' t 1l6t-lll7 I

I fooadya GhTta I

€dasoiqr"i laqo<*a q llqqsll
gtrdfrtnlqi q fuq qrsFq fa*gaq r

Ghee cooked ivith the decoction of2aaa, kola, hulatthd and
pailcamlila ( bilaa, tyonaka, gambhdrl, pagalt and agnimantha I
and sara ( a type of alcohol ) as well as saualra ( a type of
vinegar ) is useful fior a patient suffering from udara roga
( obstinate abdominal disorders ). t I l7|,-tll9 |

Purgaticn Thcrafii

qfir: krqrq ffi q* m;t q qr€e ttll,ctl
q€ EIEI{i qoru, scqRs feteaq r
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By the administration of the above mentioned recipes -of
medicated ghee, the patient becomes oleated; he regaios

strength; aggravated ad2uin his body gets alleviated. and thc

adhesiveneis of the dogas in various dlayas ( visceras ) is dimi'

nished. Thereafter, tk patient af udara roga (obstinate

hbdominal disorders ) should be given purgation tberapy

described inkalpa section. I ll8l-*l19 ]

I Paloladlta Carna f

qdtaqat tdfi flqw Fcaraeqlltqqll

"ft.f,d 
frfofi q BEai *k ryi+?t I

qeTqrq. 6lffi Etas?qidu kFaqgdnrq" | | 1Lo tl

?r{I E$na} gfu cat qiur aT &a( I
h<CI} qg gfr *si sr-$S (*: ll111ll
qtrs Qqi q fic-er ar €afrd qe€ qq: t
.eii fGqag$ ftea.i gd! gq: tlttl,lt

€Fa t*q<lqQaqot ortil'qulrqR I
qrqai qrlgrld ii esqg arqqfFa lltxetl
qAarqfrt q*gqtg xgpaq t

Root of palola ( one liar,ra ), rajant ( one kargal, oi$afiga
( one karsa ), fruit pulp of harttaki ( one kar;a ), fruit pulp of

bibhitoko( one karga ), fruit pulp of dmalakl ( one karsal,

kanpitlaka ( two har;as l, ntlint ( three karyas ) and triaTt (four

haria; )-all these' drugs should be made to -powders and
givenfothe patient albng with one musli (pala) of cow's

irirre. iphis causes purgati,on. Thereafter, the patient should

be given light diet ulong with meat soup of animals inhabi'

tini arid ,ott.. For six days, thereafter, depending-upon the

poi., of digestion, the patient should be given maTt(a ( exc€€-

dingly thiri gruel') or pEa (thingruel ) along -with mil&

boiied by adding tr:ika1u ( iuqlhr, pippalt and marica,)'' The

above mentioned powder should be given again and again.

It cures all types of udoro r1gas even in their iAtodaka,stdge
( when water starts accumulating in the abdomen )' [t is

also useful in the treatment of jaundice, anemia and oedema.

This is called Papta$a carpa, and it is very effective in thc

treatment of atl types of uilara rogas. [ 1tgl-t124 J
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Eecipc
rrflff {rftfi +fiFa€cel ?ird Eqt{ illRBlf

r l

The patient of udara roga (obstinate abdominal disorders )
should take the powder of gaoakg, tankhint ( iocta bhallataki l,
ilantl, bark of tilaaka and aaca along with cow's urine, decoc.
tion of ilrdlgd,juice oI kola,juice of &arkandhuot sldhu( a type
of alcoholic preparation ). L 124|'4125 )

Naraypa Carpa

qqrff agqr ETe?i Fqior dtqgifl:ror tlqR\ll
fidt fi1cqfrquqsrr€Elr {r* ir€tr I

{lirrff *<m ad'f {qtfrdttqkaat tllq,qtl

i {rt ft'ct {€ Si owrqesqq 1
fM q €f,i{rrh +iq1 qrrra?i iTcn 111ao,,

ffi kgfr (niToT qrrsglioil r
qacmrqoi rnq qd tl{rqqTqeq, ulRu tl
irq lr arfreifril Srrr FEqgtiilga: I
dffiqRltl Q.i gFerfu,i<trqlal ltqR.a,il
qraqil+ g<el eTait q€Elqr I
qftrq€t Fqsstt EriiqrrgFrtti*; rrl?.oll
qRs* trE€Iratlforrrgfir<dlo'i* r
{q+ qrlgQn left fi* t|oqt llt1ttt
rdn aaoftit si misai cEt t
tFRi q6fEt q.rt sFt ffi ttllq,t'
qql€ h.q*Da Nq|6fqt*aq t

1ft qlrpr.'rqdq.,

Taounl, hapuga, illiln2a, triphala ( har71a14, bibhttaka and
dmalakt\, upakuacika ( k1$.,a jtraka ), karoi ( small variety of

itrakal, piPpah mttla, ajaganilha I see commentary l, talt, oacd,
iatahaa, jvaka (large variety of jtraha ), trikalu ( luftht, pippalt
and naric a l, n ar4ak strt, c i tr aka, I ao dc s ilr a, so arj ik gr a, pu gk ar a-
mltla, kugha,Iaaana paftcaha ( saltaarcala, sainitrhaoa, uida, aud-
bhida and samudra ) and oidahgo-all taken one part each,



ilantt ( three parts ), triaTt ( two parts ), oil[tA ( two parts )
and sttald ( four parts ) should be made to a powder,
This is called Naraya4a carfa. Like Lord Ndriyaqra, the
destroyer of demons it eradicates several diseases. It is to
be given along with the fgllowing anupdnar depending on thc
nature of the disease concdned :

xril l CIKITSASTHANAM

Discase Vehicle
i ) Udara roga butter-milk;

ii I gulna (phantom tumour) juice of badara;
iiil anaddhaadta (immobility suril ( alcoholic drink );

of wind in the abdomcn)
iv ) diseases caused by aayu

v) oi{sailgc ( fecal obstruc-
tion )

vi) piks
viil parikartikv l sawing oain

in the abdomen )
viii) indigestion

prasannd ( another type of
alcoholic drink );
iladhinag(a ( water which is

squcezed out of the curd );
juice of da{ina;
oTkgamla;

hot waterl

In bhagandara ( fistula-in-ano ), pafdu rnga (anemia ),asthma, bronchitis, galagraha (_obstruction in tnl throat i,healt diseases, sprue syndrome, huglhd ( obstiuate skin diceascg
including leprosy ),. suppression of the power of digebtion,
fever,.ilapgftdaiSc ( biting by an animal having poirono,r,
teetlr ), mtla aisa ( r:ol poisons l, garaai;a ( a ,ypJ if poison
artifi-clally prepared. by 

.combining d'ifferent'ind"ai.nt, y,
and kThima n.sa ( artificial poison ), the patient slould first
of all be given oleation ,h_r11pl foilowed by this rccipe for
the purpose ofpurgation. tl?4*-+lgg l

I Cakrapdli has interpreted ajamodii as ugragandhl. But in the eltant
text, both in Nirgayasigara cdition r nd C. K. Sen & Co. edition, tbc
ter'm cajamodrl' doel no-t occur_. perhaps, according to cakrapiipi, the term.ajagandhii', in vcrse 126 ghould.b" ,.ud as rajanodar. I1 vcrrc 

-15., 
,gar*

oiy' and'kTtrima oiga' ote described t"p""utiry. Both of them are synony.
mou!, namely artificial poison prepared by compouning variour ingri-
ents' In the prelent context, these two termr, pcrhaps, iadicatc the two
different typer ofartificial poiron. ] 

' r
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Hapugadya Clrpa

rgqi cwndti Fw,ai qgQRfrq lltllll

frffi qtqfluri q qnroi hE3t estq. I

*;q{ cpaqut Rqd eFa ?Frqq lltltsll

ftitrd frk ve\qiq ir llllqll

cqtt frqqfug 1
qrqami llttqll

Ftcrqdcqq?q t
{Fa agqTd qiq r

fi{i $i mq*

51n*irqr"gtns
ffiiRd trd etg

Ha4agd, kgXcanakgn, triqhala ( harttaki, biblutaka and ama'

takl l,-holurohiryt, nllinh tlalama\a, s\tala, triaTt, aacd, saindhaoa,

hataiava4a { bi(a lacava } and pippalt should be made to pow-

der. This powi.:r should be taken along with the juice of

dailimardecoction xf tript;c\il, meat soup' cow's urine or hot

water. lt is useful in the treatment of all types ot' gulna

( phantom tumour \, phlzodan ( splenic enlargement ), ull

oth", forms of udara rtget iuitra ( leucoderma ), kugllta ( obsti.

natc skin diseases inclrrriing leprosy ), ai$m6gni ( irregular

power of digestion ) associated with pain aIld flatulencc,

Ld"oru, piles, anemiai jaundice un6 ftaiTmaka ( a serious type

ofjaundice ). By causing purgation, this recipe instantaneo'

,uty cott"cts aggrav ated' o\1tu, pitta and hapha. [ 1331+137 ]

Ntlinladya Carpa

fiffi frgd *tr e\ arrt aqurrfr q llllell
Rq'aie @fi sffilitE{gaqgE t

qFa ftfuqri qdq.,

Nilint, nicula, trikalu (tu4lhi, Pippah and' rnarica \,1aaa
lcgtra, soarjikgara, Fafrca laaa4a ( sauuarcala, saindhaaa, oi{'a,
audbhida and samudra ) and iitraka should be made to a pow-
der. Intake of this potion along with ghee cures udara ( obs-
tinate abdominal disorders including ascites ) and gulma
( phantom tumour ). I l37a-t138 ]

€dgcng
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Recipes of Snulttkfira GItTta

fflui gsr€tqqarniqFati q& ttlaerr
ilii fqqq qr?qrkqMFRqgaqt
acn H gaqqd qqeqEgi fir*q ntlqll

e{dt<ura*frq feana^cta tr I
ggr"i mfrstongqwri it {ilnnE tllsoll
qFrqqsra*FeqrEgqdtqamlttarql
lrdqrqlq fGrqTqi aagatorrat ttttstll
evi ergRiq.iqiad ar<erg?n <tq I
qt dtfr femeg dtsi arrr<h rlirq lllBRll
friqsg iRTs Qqi qd *otq'* aat I
fuqqrcqii ?+i qS qr qfuftRaf llq,Bllt
g.r: gar fqe'q eftttgqat atq q t

llar.tarft feerh fqqqn slrd fqqqt ttgtstt

Il?rrit q<{qurTg{qurt q qnrat t
ft g€rtftqrq I

Cow'r milk ( twodropas ) and milky latex of snuht(one
prastha ) should bc mixed together and converted into curd.
It should then be churned and the ghee that comes out of it
should be appropriately cooked by adding trioTt.

Cow's ghee ( two prasthds ) and cow's milk ( sixtecn

Pasthas ) should be cooked by adding the paste prepared of
oni pala of the milky latex of snuhl and six palas ol triolt,

The above mentioned two recipes are useful in the treat'
mcnt of gulma ( phantom tumour ), poisoning by artificial
poieons a;nd tdara rogas (obstinate abdominal disorders
including ascites ).

Ghee ( two prasthas ) should be cooked along with two

adhakas of itrailhimap(a ( water squeezed out of curd ) and the
paste of the milky latex of snuht ( one pala ). This should bc
iaken by the patient in appropriate dose for the cure of udara
roga (obstinate abdominal disorders including ascites ).

After the intake of these recipes, either pey ( thin grucl )
or milk or juice of sweet fruits ( fop kapha, pltta and nrlu
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respectively ) should be taken as post-prandial drink. When
the ghee is digested and the purgation is over, the patient
should be given luLe-warm water boiled with ginger ( prepa-
red according to the procedure laid down for $a(ahga pa,nrya-
vide Cihitsa I : 3 : 145 ). Thereafteri thc patient should be
given pEd ar thin gruel ( on the second duy ) and soup of
kulattha ( on the third d"y ). If necessary, these food ingre-
dicnts can be given for a longer period. The patient will,
thur, become rakg ( ununctuous and dty ). The course of
medicated ghee along with the food preparations prescribed
above should be administered to him repeatedly by an expcrt
physician. This cures gulna (phantom tumour), poisoning by
artificial poisons and udara rrgas ( obstinate abdominal
dirorders including ascites ). lSBr-rl4S I

fn the first recipe, no liquid is mentioned to be added. For tlis pur-
porc, cither water or butter-milL ( four timer ) which remains aftcr thc
butter ir talen out, ir to be used for cooking.

For thc sccond recipe, the ghee to be used, according to som€ phyri-
cianr, should be taken out according to the process indicated for the first
rccipc.

I According to gcneral rule, the quantity of liquids uscd in the above
meotioned rcciper is doubled in translation, ]

The rccond line of the verne 140 indicates that the patient who ia fiiksa
(ununctuour or dry) is only suitable for the administration of this therapy.
If hc ir snigdha ( unctuour ), then thedecoction of ginger should be given
to him and thc above mentioned reciper of medicated ghee should bc
adminirtered only in small quantities depending upon the strength of the
patient.

The second line ofthe verse 140 appears to have been inadvertently
inrcrtcd. Thc same text appearE again in the first line of the verre 145.

Other Recipcs of Medicated Ghee

frgteffiif €n g.dqrar€t6qttlts\tl
gtnd fifofrqfts *d ET frlr* Friq r

Ghee cooked with the paste of ptla cures dndha ( abdomi-
nal distension ). Ntlint ghTta ( Ntliryadya g\ta -vide Cilcitsa
5 : 105-l@ ) cures gulma ( phantom tumour ). The patient
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of udara { obstinate abdominal disorders including ascitcs )
may also take Miiraka sncha,vide Cikitsa S: l4g-15i.

I 145l_1461 I
0ther Recipcs

nqrkffiqmt qrsFqffi{quftsqtl

f,qnqRqlrqri frrrrt qwrtrftn qqq I
Frqurrlqilarqi qraqi dt"T ar &iq nltssll
qn* $Fraqr affit Fqlatqqqr
Rss fqqd qrtr qai aild q i: q{n ntgztl
rf*: {6ufu fi?qr cEqgqt q?q r
ftiq nqr{ &qorqrfifrfia*r srdq nlgqtl
dqqTrtgd *ri (Aqarq qr$*r r
sid qt *fff fta*i gqrd<garftqaq. trl\ott
dlwgwi Yr'lqiurruui er n.itvQq r
trsr€ rrrft,i rt* {tt araagafuiq rrtrlrr
m<e\ qqqstq iFswrq ailetigaqr
qifafr'tqad qr qTf{T{t ar Rrarvg uq\Rtl
fuaregiewia grrg3i Err witwtq r
ausatniqq€: qi Swql fta: tttqett
*d tQil *lq foEi €rgfrq .n I
qdtqqtf,tqad *dt {dqt Raq ul\Btl
qgfiqrafrv;*g nqqrcarQfr: r
cwregRrauri fl*rd1 qo$eq q lll\\ll
*sr.qrqsqnrii t8agrn{ffiqt r
rhht ntF*esTQ q.+s.Jt sernq T ttt\qtl
arfisT{qrqiq grcr{ qq€qFRarttert r
*oqorl Rucrri g is dlqq frq.q(r nlq,ufr
M fraqc Fag amt sfraft.qaifq r
rrgm,f Rrqqti Bqei eg+Ro'tq nqqctl
tq-qr€ €fte a qtorfhisQ q-{q I
sli gq acn qg aqunfi q?n'(ar ir nq\qrl
qFqqffiiiqT{w*agturfr ilat{ |
urxrg3dnaf q{r<tle€Tasqq ltin rrlqorr

c . r ,74
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ffitqqffir I
eli sqgt gld ffiqE<IFr q lllqqll
ftqfuruqrxf qrctsoi q arutt t
{rd qrcq"ttvtqi g.f q*fqqrqtq lllqRll

6rffi-d ft.qdqrt q*q qqqfi EI I

fuqd fuq*wff Hcai hwi q-{rq ll{qlll
a\ arr* craai qA ta.fr dt RqtFrrrqt
clorflori EEsi ftnq qtdt<tigarq llle'tsll
lEqqrqBql* E rye q eul+ t
qTfta1ai .rqt q* qFunrat g aog*r iltq\tl
qqrri qmr fuqi qurd ffimqt
RnRgsd ilg rE<prt frEs? lltqqll
ci rd rqtd aq;?+i 6*II ftqqqilftil3 |
affiqffitfir<kqrQqs* ulQstl
tr* .rragttvra nrqii qrqEkqr\r
a*sd fufudtqaqdttqtq orqFqq lllqzll
qqr;qxgii St ilqinar ftrqq t
qrritf,ogqanl' aqna qrR rfiias tttqqtl
ffiAqrq ii td Fqtqqrtor qrqaq r
6qr5Frq;rrfiamqarqrFarars*r tltooll
iraffiqaqqrrnimit ctt6{r gt, ,
td $I?EII fuqqqrgE<Pri qtrt,aE lll,sul
M'A *qfiqi aqnasrffitqq: t
ch efiq ffiq alqi qrsrqisfrt llleRll
ef6i: r*wgtf ta*<oesi faaq t
gFRd ai wg SiqrryrRa\ uiq ttlsttt
gffi<raaqhf*ctsgqra\q I
dqwlrilsfq EI qlgqqrqqfr oi aqq. ul\ee||
titdt evrq.iq+iRafoqitgqrq\Et

After the vitiated dogcs are gradually eliminated, the
patient should be given the meat of animals inhabiting arid

,oor. For the elimination of the residual ilogas, following

recipes should bc administered to the patient i
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i ) The paste of citraka and il,eaaddra along witb mitks
thip should be taken for one month;

ii ) the irowder ot eajapippalt and kftht along with milt;

iii ) milk boiled wittr. one kola each of oi{ayjga, citraka,
dann, caa)a and, trikalu ( tuplht, pippalt and maical;
intake of thls medicated milk cures an acutc form of
ailara ( obrtinate abdominal disorders including asci.
tes ); ( for the preparation of this recipe, the powder
of above mentioned drrrgs should be boiled by adding
eight palas of milk and ttrirty two palas of water );

iv ) decoction of triphala ( harztakt, biblutaka and amalakz l,
danti, and rohttaka along with trikagu ( tuplht, liP\att
and"marical andyaakgarai after the digestion of this
potion, the patient should tale food along with the
soup of meat of animals inhabiting arid zonel

v ) meat along with the recipes of Szdidksira ghTta or
Snuhtk;tra g,futa - vide verses 138-145 abovc;

vi\ harttakt along with cow's urine followed by milk as
post-prandial drink; the patient should not take any
cereal while taking this recipe;

vii ) buffalo-urine; this should be taken for one wcek;
during this period the patient should not take any
cereal,'

viii ) buffalo-milk; to be taken for one week; during this
period the patient should not take any cereal;

ix ) camel-milk along with the powder oI trikalu ( iuftht,
pippalt and narica ); to be taken for one month;

x ) goat-milk along with the powder of triha[u ( iuh[ltt,
pippalt and rnarica ); to be taken for three months;

xi ) one thousand fruits of harttaki ( to be taken according
to the procedure prescribed for 'pippalt uardltamana
rasayana'-vide Cikitsa I I 3 : 36-40 )t

xii ) lil4iatu along with milk;

xiii ) guggulu according to the procedure prescribed above
tor tilajatu, i. e. along with milk;
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xiv ) juice of green ginger along with milk;
xv ) til oil cooked with ten times of ginger-juice;

rvi ) oii of the fruits of dantt, and ilraoanlt; this is useful in
dog2adara ( slnnipatikauilara ); if there is colic pain,
abdominal distension and constipation, then this oil
should be taken along with mastu ( thin butter-milk ),
vegetable soupr meat soup, etc. ;

xvii ) oils collected from the seeds of sarala, madhuiigru and
mf,laka; these are useful for rnassage as well as for
taking internally; these oils cure colic pain in the
patient suffering kom adtodara;

xviii ) ariglas ( alcoholic preparations ); these re cipes are use-
ful if there is stainitya ( a feeling as if a person is
covered with a wet cloth or leather ), anorexia and
Dtus€a; if there is suppression of the power of diges-
tion, and if the patient is accustomed to alcoholic
drinkr;

xixl kgaras ( aikaline preparations ); these recipes are use-
fulif kaphd has become thick and sticky in the patient
suffering from udara rlga ( obstinate abdominal
disorders ); it liquefies the kapha;

xx ) [ Pippa$adi Kfira 7
pi p p att, tib a k a, hih gu, i u4g hi, g aj ap ipp alt, b hal I atak a,

fruit of iigru, triphala ( haritaki, bibhitaka and, amalak).,
k agur o hipi, d c a adAr u, har i dr a, ildr uhari dr a, s ar ald, ati ai $i,,
oacd, kugllta,.mustd, and paftca Laaapa ( sauoarcala, sain-
itrhaaa, ai/a, auilbhida and samudra )-all these drugs
should be mixed with curd, ghee, muscle fat, bone-
marrow and oil and burnt over the fire I the quantity
of curd, etc. should be such to enable to powders of
drugs to take the shape of a bolus; this polus should
be kept in an earthen vessel and covered with an
earthen plate; the joint between the earthen vessel
and earthen plate should be sealed with the help of
mud smeared cloth; this should be placed over fire
for reducing the ingredients into ashes. I One karsa
of this powder should be taken after food along with
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madird, ( alcoholic drink ), dadhimar.rda ( water squee-
zed out of curd ), hot water, arigla (a type of alcoholic
preparation\, surd ( alcohol ) and As40a ( another
type of alcoholic preparation ). It cures heart discase,
oedema, gulma ( pbantom tumour ), enlargement of
spleen, pilcs, various typer of udara rcgas ( obstinate
abdominal disorders l, oiSacikL ( choleric diarrhoea ),
uilraarta upward movement of wind ) and odtailhtld
( stonelike growth in the abdomen caused by oATu \;

xxi ) [ Ksara Vatika 7
Stool of the goat should be burnt, reduced to

ashes, diluted with six times of cow's urine and strai-
ned through a cloth for twenty one times to prepare
kgra ( alkaline preparation ). This alkaline prepa-
ration should be cooked till it becomes thick in con-
sistency. To this, pippalt-ntla, paft,ca laaapa ( sauaar-
cala, sainilltaaa, oiila, audbhida and samuilra), pippalt,
c itraka, lugl hi, trip hal a (hantah, bib httak a and 4aal alsT),
trioTt, uac a, ) ao ak gdr o, su arj ik tilr a, s At ald, itr antl, s a arp ak-

$in and aigapikd-one katga each should be added and
cooked. ( The quantity of liquid k;ara should be
eight times of the powder. ) From out of this paste,
pitls of one kala each should be prcpared. Intake of
this pill along with ranatra ( a type of vinegar ) cures
oedema, indigcstion and acute form of jaladara
( ascites );

xxii ) gagika type of rice should be impregnated with cow's
urine. This rice should be cooked with milk and
given to the patient as much as he could take. There-
afteri he shorrld be given sugar'cane juice which
cures udara rrgas ( obstinate abdominal disorderr ).
By the administration of this recipe, the aggravated
oUu, kapha and pitta get restored to their own
locations;

xxiii ) to the patient having costive bowels, vegetablc prepa-
ration of the leaves aI ialkhint, snuht, triayt, ilantl,
cirabilva, etc, should be given before food. By the
administration of this recipe, the stool becomes soft
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and the physician well versed ia medical texts should
administer milk along with cow's urine for the elimi.
nation of the residual dogasi

rxiv ) if the patient suffers from larlaa lfrla ( pain in the.
sides of the uhest ), hTdgraha ( stiffness and pain in
the cardiac region ) because of aggravated,odlto, then
he should be given oil cooked ,,*ith bilua ksAra ( fruits
of bi,laa should be burnt for the preparation of kgdra
or alkali preparation and the oil should be cooked
with this alkali preparation ); and

xxv ) similarln oil cooked with tbe kgdra ( alkati prepara-
tion ) of either agnimafiha, igoiaka, paldla, stems of
tila, bala, kadali or apanargc should be given to the
patieat for the cure of udara rogas ( obstinate abdo-
minal disorders ). By the administration of this
medicated oil, hTdgraia ) stiffness and pain in the
cardiac regir:n) caused by adyu in the patient suffering
from ud*a roga ( obstinate abdominal disorders )
gets subsided;

xxvi ) if kaltha gets occlud ed ( aoytta ) either by adyu or by
pitta, antl if aaJu gets affiicted ( duytta) by kapha and
pitta, then casrc::oil added with drugs appropriate
for the alleviation of the respective ilops shoukl be
administered;

xxvii ) if the patient gets flatulence even after proper pur-
gation, then he should be given niraha basti ( a type
of enema prepared of unctuous, sour and saline
drugs ); and

xxviii ) if the patient suffers from flatule'ce and there is
occlussion of aalu, the' he should be given medicated
enema therapy prepared of ttkga ( having sharp
attributes ) drugs, alkalies and cow's urine.

I r45+1r75]
Appearancc of flatulcnce after purgation is a bad prognostic rign. But

ifflatulenceoccu$ ( in spitc ofp,r"gation ) bccaure ofthe rcsidual vitiated
oiltu,then it ig not a sign indicating bad prognosis. rn vcrse r73, treatment
ofsuch a condition ir degcribed.
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Adminb trati on of Sn ake-a enom

h{rhqi qat F{ti qrqqrrlqh nls\tl
er&q, qga+ qTtr{. ilrf,qrrgqfl{,Ifqq, I
$rilffq Frqq. ed Fqq.qrd 

-{i{r{ 
qil{, u qeqtl

qhqrqi g* eg: F*qtqi ffi qis t
q€FTraqnq ar*qrgilar gEf,frs t|tsstl
amfreat{'gn' |ffi qffiE r
qktErsftarqfi RqS[q c] frqq. ntsztl
frqtagqf<ui sPqild fircFE(r r
*arq {leug,m fut dfr ffir trleqrt
fqQorrggqtfir?qrqrg Frw cad* I
Rior ua+i d $imgfiAfutntcotl
vtqfu Frrvgrti q'{Tti il qqrqtt I
lirqsogcqqdts flqi qqqe.{eq{nqcqtl
qq+d fiailqi qr sq<*{curRraqt
fa<eoerqsr*d f(qtrrftqqenqrUqu{.?,tl
fiqH ffiiq qRa: T{<ti frris r
qri fqFirft qli tn*qt-slil q( aa: uqz?il
giarq sgfra qTUr{51 ntc+i wI! |

If the u,dara roga ( obstinate abdominal disorders ) caused
by the simultaneous vitiation of all the three dogas does not
yield to the above mentioned treatrnent, then the physician
should call for patient's relatives, friends, wiferbra,hmagasrthe
king ( authorities of the state ) and preceptors, and inform
them of his doubts about the curability of thc disease in
normal course. They should also be informed that the pati'
ent will certainly die if the risk of toxic therapy is npt taken.
After this statement, if the friends, etc' of the patient permit,
then he should be given snake-venom mixed with his food
and drinks.

A ( cobra ) soake should be enraged and made to bite a
fruit to ejaculate its venom. The physician after due consi-
deration, should ask the patient to eat that fruit.

The snake-venom is pramafti I the drug which by its own
potency drains out the accumulated doSas from the channcls

56t
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of circrrlation is called pramnthi. ] Because of this, the conr.
pact illsar which are stabilised and completely submerged in
thetissuesand which have gone astray to char.nels other
than their own, get instantaneouly separated from tissues
and come out.

When the aggravated ilo;as are eliminated, then tire pati-
ent should be sprinkled with cold water and the physician
should give him either milk or Jaadgu ( thick gruel ) inade-
quate quantity depending upon his strength. Then for one
month, the patient should not take any cereal and depend
upon the leaves of triaTt, map(nkaparqt,, barley, aAttuka and
kalaiaka, These leafy vegetables can be either boiled or taken
in unboiled form, No sour drug, salt or fat should be added
to these vegetables. These are to be prepared along with
thcir own juice or by adding water. If during this one
month, the patient feels thirstn then he should be given the
juice of above mentioned plants, specially of kalaiaka to drink.
Intake of these leafy vegetables will eliminate the accumula.
ted dogas, and after one month, the patient who has already
become weak should be given camel-milk to restore his
vitality. [ 175t-l83* ]

Udara togo ( obstinate abdominal dirorders ), particularly those caused
bythetimultaneousaggravationoftwo doEas has two stages namely the
;lageof ajdrodaka ( when water has not accumulated in theabdomen )
and the *ageof jiitodaka { when weter has started accumulating in thc
abdomen ), Recipes for ttre treatmint ofthe forme . are described in the
forcgoing paragraphr. lt is with refertnce t9 the larter, specially when
the original disease is caused by the simulfaneous vitiation of all the three
do{ac that the specific treatment involving the use of snake-venom is des-
cribed in the above paragraph. This measure should be resorted to onlv
when ordinary therapies havc failed to give relicf to the patients.

Administration of snake-venom is likely to cause death of the patient,
aird tbis may affect thc repuration of the piysician. The physician, should,
howcver, resort to thir therapy only when there is no altirnativ,, and the
patient ir certainly ro dic. with the adminirtratirn of snake.vcnom,
there ir a possibility of the patient to be curcd. This point may be made
clear to (the patient's well wishers) and the permission should be obtained
from them so that in carc of thc patient's death, the physicialr is not be
blamcd for the mishap.
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In the present context, the poison from the teeth ( fangs ) of seqpentr
ahould be used; as it is said "the venom collected frorn the teeth of
the serpent should be used in the treatment of dQyodara ( ud,ara roga
causeJ by the simultaneous vitiation of ail the three dops \, baddhagudodara
(udara rog4 caurcd by obstruction in the intestines)r k;atoCcra or ehidrodara
( acute abdominal swclling caused by intcstinal pcrforation ) and jalodara
( ascitcs ) which helps in the elimination of morbid elcments frory the
body.

Surgical Measures

qq g treqduTi sd qlE€scfurTq lllcBll

sTri gifq qlqfr?ql ql${Erslgtg€q I
qtatg*a {t*q qruirnlaqTq, nTss^lll<\tl

frrarr aa. qarftq Gr.e{iTrq{i}; t
qfitqrsr.nvq Mtaeqsq Fqda{}q llqdql I

qpdarua dq;ret aq fqclerta. r
foqpwa€ g <'1stafttar flqfrfuit: llq,c\elr
Eg{r: sqfi arfi qrcqr i*6iEr ftftf46'H. I
qFtrdil ceqqr,* i}: *atqui aa! llqzcll

The foltowing surgical measures should be performed by
the physician having practical experience for tbe removal /
correction of la$a (foreign bodies including perforation, etc.),

An expert surgeon should make an incision in the left

pelvic r.gion below the umbilicus leaving tbul fingers breadth
of ,pu"" ( fto- the level of the umbilicus ) with the help of

uo 
"pptopriate 

surgical instrument. After opening the abdo'

*"t, ihe physician should carefully examine the intestines

for sgrangutatfo.n and perforation. The afllicted part should

be anoiniid wiih ghee and foreign bodies, like hair etc. should

be removed from the intestine. Thereafter, the affiicted

intestine should be put in its appropriate place. If there is

morbidity in the intestine because of obstruction, then the

afflicted portion should be removed. The perforated. oq thc

cut portion of the intestinb should bc madc to be htcn by

big-black-ants ( piptlikas ). Having ascertained the cut por-

tion well united, the body of the bLck'ant should be cut off'

Then these intestines should be placed back into their appro'

c. r.75

500
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priate place and the incised abdominal skin should be sutu-
red with the help of a needle. I lBai-lBB J

The incision should be below the umbilicus in the lefc pelvic region,
Fromthemid.lineof the aMomen where the umbilicus is located, the
rurgcon should leave a space of four fingers breadth and make an incision.
Surgeon should then examine the intcstines in the case of baddhodara and,
kgatodara. For initiating appropriate remedial measures, if required, he
should make further incision, remove the hair, etc. and even remove the
nurcbed and dead portion of intestine in the case of strangulation. To the
perlorated or incired part of the intestine, big black ants should be applied,
ro that they witl bite both the endr of the inrcstine to bring them togethir.
Thereafrer, the head of the ant should be cut which will continuc to stick,
to the intcstines and the body should be removed therefrom. For all
thesc surgical manoeuvres, the intestineg are required to bc taken out of
the abdomen. Alter the completion of the surgery, the integtines chould
bc inrerted into the abdomen and placed in their appropriate places.

Abdominal Tapping

iren qrfu sf,gq< €qqttqsqr
qmqr$ rq* rTiHtS q$il q qro+q. nl<qu
hqT6q ir fq€fuag+{rue}<<q r
aqt qffiqtfiMd ct q *{ ullotr

It'liquid is already accumulated in the abdomen (jatodaha
stage ) in all types of udara rtgas, the physician should tap in
the left side of the abdomen below the umbilicus ( with the
help of trochar and canulal), later, with the help of the canula
(nAfi ), thefluid should be drained out. Having drained
all the fluid by applying pressurer the abdomen should be
tied tightly with the help of a cloth-bandage, The retracted
abdomen is required to be similarly tied witli the help of a
cloth-bandage after the administration of enema or purgation
therapy and after similar other measures. I lB9-190 ]

Dict

h,$ ok' ffiaoeqi ftiq r
slir: qt g Grqslqr{ qilqEfufr+q(: lllqttl
*qqr€rq.qqqr tqi Ffr*srfrfrctq r
qqrqrqi *(qsf qr 6\snaqoi ag u?qRtl
ir<r tiqec\ftd cta. rrti wa'lqtq r
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After the fluid from the abdomen is drained out, the
patient should be made to fast and thereafter, he should be''
given lefi ( thin gruel ) which is prepared without adding
fat and salt. Thereafter, for six months, the patient should

live only on milk.

.Thereafter, for three months, the patient should tab,e pela

( thin gruel ) prepared of milk. For three rnonths, therelfter,

he should be given cereals like fuamaka or korailfr,ga along with
milk. These are light for digestion and no salt should be
given to the patient during this period

Thus, the patients having reached the iAtnda&c stage of

ascites could overcome the ailment in one year. [ 191-*193 I

Utilig of Afilk

q*ltruri tr cdqrng St q?itqta tltqlll

q'lngq;fiffiai qa€)qieinq Er I
q*{rqFrarsrat ki qERuIi ttztr I

tqnrqq?i .nn tllqgllcdergqrqrafai

After the administration of all therapies, the patient
should invariably be given rnilk to take for rnaintaining the
harmony of ilo;as and for premoting strength as well as stabi'
lity in the body.

By the administration of different therapies, the body of
the patient becomes emaciated and all the tissue clements in
his body get diminished. For such patients, milk is very
useful. It is as good as the ambrosia for the gods.

I le3]-re4 l
Thus, it i's said :

aq €\s\-
\ . . F

€g crqrrqErar to$ 6qT<{F[f{rir I

sqqeTq. qttqqEi .t*qTTsq€*q q lltq\ll

cr?fi wtar+gffi tsfneci dwrqfu : t
F \ \

€qT{Gqr{rTTfir?{sIqT fuFuFqA ulqqtl
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In this chapter dealing with the trcatment of udara rogas
( obstinate abdominal diseases including ascites ) the Eage
Atreya has described in brief as weli as in detaii the follow-
ing topics:

i ) Etiological factors;

ii ) premonitory signs and symptoms;

iii ) signr and symptoms of eight varieties of tdara roga
(obstinate abdominal diseases including ascites ) in
detail as well ar in briefi

iv ) complications and their seriousness;

v ) curability and incurability;

vi ) signs and symptoms of jatodalca ( where fluid has
started accumulating in the abdomen ) and ajAtodaka
( where fluid has not starteri accumulating in the
abdomen ) stages of this disease; and

vii ) treatment. [ 195-196 ]

rrqffi a*rqrd €aetqR* hfu--anrrre lr{tFqkRqii aTF
rdq{frst{qs ll 11 ll

Colophon

Thur, ends the thirteenth chapter dealing with the
treatment of udara rogd ( obstinate abdominal disorders inclu-
ding ascites ) in !h" scction on therapeutics of Agnivesa,s
work as redacted'by Caraka, and not being available,
restored by Dfdhabala.



CHAPTER XIV

TREATMENT OF PILES

aqdrilsurrat t
,Tqrfr1-$fifuf6fu lrn<in€rtlt! |tt I
fa a €ff€ qqqrafiq: tt q, tt

We shall now expound the Chapter on the treatnneat of
arlas (piler ).

Thus, said Lord ,{treya. I l-2 ]

Blcith udara rogt ( obrtinatc abdorninal disorders including arciter )
and arias ( pilel ) have a conmon charactciirtic fcature inasmuch es both

are causcd by thc simultaneour vitiation of all the three do1a.r. Furthcr,
'arias 

(piles ) is one ofthc causativc factors of boddhagudodcrc ( obstructioo

in the pa!$ge of thc rectum ). There forc, the chapter dealing with ariar

( pile 1 followr thc chaptii* on the treatsrent of udara ( obrtiaatc abdominsl

digordcrr including asciter ).

qd?i ghffiffi wqrd saaurq l
ggflitict gsaqfh+{r' gq*gq ll ? ll

To Punarvasu, who was seateel without any anxiety after
completing his religious as well as secular duties, Agnivesa

enquired about various aspects a{ arias { pilcs }. t 3 l

Thc term .kytafua4am' implies 'a p€tson who ig free fron dirpcrrion

after the ccmpletion of liir secular duties'

Ttrre term .jukta, implies rappropriate guestiens' with referencc to dtlas,

nanely i6 aggravating factors, ctiological factors, ctc. Alternatively' it

impliei a perrcn who is iaclined to explain medical tcxts in which carc,

it il an cpithet qflord Punarvaru'

Enumeration of ToPics

c*qkt aisnd tud ki fuftftqaq t
qnqrmqfruri q ad a;gfr(feifq tl I lt

He ( Lord Punarvasu ) explained him ( to Agnive$a ) the
following topics I relating ta artas I piles ] :
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( i ) Factors responsible for the causation ( aggravation );
( ii ) ditrerent forms ( Samsthana );
( iii ) the places of manifestation;
( iv ) signs and symptoms;
(v )  t rea t rnent ;and
( vi ) classification of the dis.ease depending upon its cura-

bility and incurability. I a ]
Factoru rerponsible for the causation of differcnt types ofpirea are

dcrcribed in vcrrcs 15, 16, etc. Thc term .sary$hdn4' imples .different
formr or shaper of piles'. Thic, no doubt, constitutes a part of tiiga ( signs
and rymptonrs )" However, the tera csarysthdna, ig enumerated here
reparatcly in view of thc details involved.

Classtfication

ra ctqfufu t fiifbqrrq{iifc-qrfifbs nEqrfel, nrRfoqr-
nsftRil{qrTaqrft r ffi *d gq-qfar{tq}qamnqa?q{tut eavnrq r
aq &Rql **Ed* tg'-qrarfHl(qqK:, qaosd q 6fi dqTrQ-
qlnfr €EqTi?i ilea:<rwq | 6? Er€cTrR qa qRrrfn iltttq, qqfitr-
mFrfiiqfgcFltr: ll (", ll

O Agnive*a ! piles are of
hereditary { congerit:r i  }  and
manifesged after tht: birth"

Hereilitary Pites

two types; some of them are
others are acquired which are

Hereditary piles are caused by the vitiation of the seeds
{ lpeom and ovum ), specially the part of the seed responsible
for thc formation of the anal-shpincters. vitiation of ihe seed
is carrsed by two groups of factors, namely ( i ) wrong diet
and regimen of father and mother, and ( ii ) sinful acts of
the past life. These two categories of causative factors are
applicable to all the other hereditary diseases arso. ,sahaja,
rneans which is manifested {iata } along with (sahalihe
appearance ofthe body.

. arias ( piles ) is a disease 'characterisecl 
by morbid growth

in the muscle tissue. [ 5 J
ip."m and ovum-these two constitute bija orseed. rf the seed which

is rerponsible for the manifestation of anal-sphincters is vitiated, thir gives
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risc to hcrcditary type of pilcs. For the manifestation of piler, only that
part of the seed is vitiated which is responsible for the manifcstation of
sphinctcn.

Rconaining parts of thc sced need not nccessarily be vitiated in thir
condition. Therefore, the remaining parts of the body excepting the anal-
sphincters may remain unafhcted and healthy. 1 cakrapnri's comrnent
ary as read in the Nir4ayasagara edition of caraka samh$a appears to be
fauity. we have followed here the commentary availabre in the c.K.
Sen edition of the Saryhita. f [t is stated in Sartra 4 : 30, .,the vitiarcd
dosas marT affrict the btja ( generally meaning e division of the ovum or
sperm which is responsible for the production of a particular organ-the
ncaregt term in the parlance of modern genetics is chromosome ) or rhe
bzjabhdga ( a part of the bija-the nearest term in thc parlance of modern
gcnetict is the gene ) by which the corr.esponding organs derivcd from
these bijas and bijabhagas get deformed.,,

Intake of wrong d,iet and resorting to wrong regimens on the part of
both thc father and mother prior to conception cause vitiation of rpernr
and ovum in general. At times, wrong dict and regimenr vitiatc that
part of spermr aud the ovum which ir responsiblc for the procreationof
thc anal region.

Evil acts in the past lifc are ako respondble for the causation of heredi-
tary type of piler. They help in the manifestation of piles during the
procesr of gestation. It thcse evil acts of the past life are wca\ then in
association with thc wrong dict and regimens of the parentr, they vitiated
the seeds to produce piles. f{, however, thcse evil actr of part life are
very ltrong, they cause piles evcn without wrong dict and regimcnr on
thc part ofthe parcntr.

Thesc two types of causative factors, namely ( i ) wrong diet and regi.
mcns of the parents, and ( ii ) evil acts of the past life, are rerponsible for
the cauration ofother hereditary ( congenital ) diseares as well.

Piles are a rpecial type of growth in the muscle tissue.

Lacations of Pilrs

eHst qrdqi hmqrdekrafr
Ilqqoqr AqhR' *f"g q+trha +{g@$rqqici-Rraqqqqai
rroargg€nrkrrnqifuE?qtfh ?q€ +ia l ilq{?qfqqiqt{r?rqr,
gqefucrai ?q{it*Fa *qr aasRq{ | ariqi flqiqTqRr$?i-n{f
qid aqq l l  q l l

All types of piles are located in the space of four and half
ailgulas ( S-80 cm. approx. ) [. in the lower part of the colon].
Ttris area has three sphincters dividing the space into three
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parts. According to some other physicians, arlas ( piles )
has seviial otherlocations inthe body, like pudendum, female
genital tract, throat, palate, mouth, nose, ears, eyelids and
skins bccause in the above mentioned locations, excessive and
unnatural growth of the rnuscle tissue also takes place. How-
ever, in the present text, those occuring in the anal region are
specifically considered as a,ias ( piles ).

Meilas ( fat tissue ), matpsa ( muscle tissue ) and toak ( skin
including mucous membrane )-these are the adhiglhanas
( involved morbid tissue elements ) of all the types of a#as
( piles ). i 61

Thir region of the coion having sphincters is four and half aigulas
( &80 cm. appox. ) in length. It hae three sphincter!, each coveririg
thc ryacc of one and half angulas ( 2.93 cm. appo:r. ). Thcsc sphinctcrr
arc constitutcd by muscle tissucs. This part of the colon which is four
and half tigulas in Iength incJudes gudau;\ha ( ana! opening ) wbich is half
aigula ( 9S cm. appox. ) in length and this portion constitutes a part of
the outer sphinctcr I Cakrap64i's conu:entaries in Nirnayasigara edition
end C. K. Sen'c eclition of Caraka Sdahita have considerable difference in
rcadings. Thir topic is described in detail in Sulrata ; Niddna 2 : 4-6 f

Forms of Congcnital Piles

aq {reslrqdtfs 6rhfrq9di, eiFtf{;R€TFa, mrftfuflstFr,
6rRRq€d*, niFrfsEqilfi, qrfrFfeqqEer{ft, urfrfqq.ar
$ft ffirF",qrfr Fqefu rgifueiia,xrfaRsf "eorR,urf iFarya$erf i,
qqFFI *srgqrqqqtR tt " 

tt

Among the congenitai piles, some are small, some are
large, some are.long, some are short, some are round, some
are irrcgularly spread, some are- curved internally, some are
curved externally, some are matted togethcr, and some are
introverted. Their characteristic colours arc in accordance
with the dogai involved in their causatio,n. [ 7 ]

Signs and Slmptoms of Congenital Piles

*qqaa] ffnrr€h rrqqkudt ffi: emit flar qg{feqq-

erdrtlgfl q: n*rrqr{tqrq,, aensft {rdfqEqffi qi5'Ftgt6fu fdqt
srtrqs<Tq niawugeF'taffaqinr€unrgqlrqtqFoosurqq.tlrrqgt-
{tqiqif, ar{ireRae gden qg(qfisfHlndiq ir :, qgqqta trqrfanr'
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fir,iqitscnRuwraq*{q*uqffiqr qgrhreftqp*.
(r(:, gg$a, gg*orfu, qqrg!6:, frqit, grdffifar,
$'Nreqr€irqrfrFoilEiilrn€Britq6lF{ql6{tftrqagq{6;, tfrftur,
ftr<rqdt, qmftqqqqffiacirrqrt, noiirfr, w*fuqrqeqilfrEE,,
GFrir(:, qrsq{r, q*rqtRqqffi q, snr<rsftrel qrrfgftqkeqq-
ggfqfiq*qaa!, q*rlq(rq:, utRtre*fr; sln[U?qr€t gR*arqil
qr{itqtrqrergrnilr siild€q eqFt"qrrqrufrflTtq frrrtffi e
rffi, q* edeargftar! qgerprcr Msnuh qffi{.
q.a qam. FqnrqgqwrqFa; 6gmrfi qaffeq{ik rt e rr

The person affiicted with congenital pilcs has the following
signs and syrnptoms :

t(i) Right from the birth, he is lean and thin, discoloured,
emaciated, weak, having flatus, urine and stool in erpc-
ssive quantity and sometimes having their obstrucrion,
and having gravels and stone in the urinary tract;

(ii) hi8 stool is irregular-sornetimes it is constipated qnd
sometimes it is normal; sometimes it is pakoa ( free from
dma I and sometimes it is associated with ilma-(mucu8 or
products of improper digqstion ); and sometimes it is dry
and sometimes it is loose;

(iii) his stool,-at times, is white, pale yellow, green, ycllow,- 
red, reddish, thin, dense, slimy, having the smelf of dead
body and associated with dma ( mucus or products of im-
proper digestion );

(iv) he suffers from severe type of sawing pain in umbilicus,
region of urinary bladder and pelvis;

(v) he suffers from pain in anus, dysentery, horripilation,
Prameha(obstinate urinary disorders including diibetes ),
continuous constipation, gurgling sound in the intestinc,
abdominal distension. and a feeling as if the hcartatd
the sense organs are covered with sticky rnateriall

(vi) he gets excersive eructation which is at times, obstructcd
_ ald is associated witb bitter and sour taste;

c.r ,76

,r7
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(vii) hc is extrtmely weak, and he has a very weak power of
digestion; he has very little sem€n; he is irritable and he
is difficult of treatment;

(viii) he freguently gets cough, dyspnoea, bronchial arsthma,
morbid thirst, nausea, vomiting, anorexia, indigestion,
chronic rhinitis and sneezing;

(ix) he gets fits of fainting and headache;

(x) his voice is weak, broken, of low pitch, impedcd and
hcarsel

(xi) he suffbrs from ear diseases;

(xii) he gets swelling around the eyes;

(xiii) he suffers from fever, malaise and pain in all the joints
and bones;

(xiv) at times, he gets stiffness of the sides of the chest, sidcs
of the atrdomen, region of urinary bladder, cardiac

, region, back and lumber region;

(xv) he is always thoughtful ( or suffers from giddiness ) and
extrernely lazy;

(xvi) right from the birth, his apAna aAN ge;ts obstructed by
the piles-mass. Because of this obstruction to the passagc,
the apAna uL)u moves upwards and causes aggravation
of samana adltu,a2dna aAJu,prAla udlu,udAna aAyu, pitta and
kapha. When all these five varieties of aalu, pitta and
kapha get aggravated the individual succumbs to the
above mentigned morbidities :

Thus, ends the description of the conge nital type of piles.[S]

Etiology and Pathogcnesis of Acquired Piles:

qil qrt qrrrfrqttrosrfr EqrcqwrfiF:-gwg<ntafir.q-

nfaRrau{unq s{rgtq{*qici&oq<mefi qq&qqeffi 6-
Rrearcnvqng<eft raqrcfr rqerg6g*fi{rrqqsog"ircieamft us -

qg*qA.nqga$qEiln<rrraRann{6qvrft<+wv$FwaXft rflaq-
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$lorl a traa 6qis;(r6t[h mr;aqqqlt1lgnqqga€louqla 1gla dqqrar-
q{i{iqqreRaqdFqnqrqaqrrfi qrqrqqrqfEqnqqrqgg{rqarqi-

qqra*qar*.raarrif aMqq?qhqrj,aqt6s{'hsq6laqr€i-

ftqur rfrarqdwqfiao\esqrfiqq'onq caafafrqiaqqraqr.
gttv*{*ftwrrq wg{d*rriq Faqarq dl urt erqq,i.jjfl qrft fi ear-
eqf,qqfr nr€r qsft a} argtwad. qq gqfqaq*fl ril{rru gqqfa-
tflq*, aawrcqniiiu ffg$qfa rt e. rr

Hereafter, we shall describe the details of piles which
occur after birth.

In a person whose power of digestion is affiictecr, mala
( waste products ) gets accumulated in excess because of the
fcillowing:

( i ) Intake of heavy, sweer, cold, abhisyandi ( which caus€s
obstruction in the channels of circulation ), oidahi ( which
causes burning sensation ) and airuildha ( mutually contra-
dictory ) food; intake of food before rhe previous rneal is
digested; intake of small quantity of food; and intake of
unwholesome food;

( ii ) intake of the flesh of cattle, fish, pig, bufallo, goat
and sheep;

( iii ) intake of the meat of emaciated animals, dried meat
and putrified meat; intake of pastries , paramAnna or petasa ( a
preparation of milk, rice and sugar ),milk, dadhimapila (whiy)
preparations of sesame seed and jaggery-products;

( iu ) intake of md,ga, sugarcane juice, oil cake, piqfiluka,
dry vegetables, vinegar, garlic, kilap ( cream of milk ) takra-
p.itgdaka ( cream of curd ), bisa ( thick lotus stalk |, mggala
( thin_lotus stalk ) ialaka, krauftcAdana ( ghcnculika in var. ),
kaieruka, ifnga@ho, tarLta, germinated corns and pulses, frqshly
harvested corns and cerea.ls and tender radish;

( v ) intake of heavy fruits, vegetables, pickles, harttaka
( vegetables used uncooked ), mard,aka, oas1, ( muscle fat ),
meat of head and legs of animals, stale, putrid and, schktrpa

579
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wc {food prepered by t&e mirture of differcnt itemr, lile
ricc and meat );

( ui ) intake of mandaka ( immature curds ) and wrongly
( excessively )'fermented wines;

( vii ) drinking of polluted and heavy water;

( viii ) intake of sncha ( ol:ation therapy ) in excessl

( ix ) non-use of elimination therapiers

( x ) wrong application of basti karna ( enema therapy );
( xi ) lack of exercisei

( xii ) ao)aoqtia or ailhioyotya ( lack of sex-act or repeatcd
sex-act )r'

( xiii ) rleep during day time; and

( xiv ) habitually resorting to pleasant beds, seats and
location.

Simila$y, I the following factors are responsiblc for the
aggravatidh of apana odJulr

( i ) Usc of rough, irregular and hard seatsl

( ii ) use of vehicles carricd by improperly trained animals
or vehiclec carried by camels;

(iii) excessivc indulgence in sex;

(iv) improper insertion of enema nozzle and frequent
injury in the anal region;

( v ) frcquent application of cold waterl
(vi) use of ragi, clods of grass, ctc. for rubbing [the anus];

(vii) by continued and excessive strain;
(viii) forcible attempts for passing flatus, urine and stoor;
(ix ) Suppresion of manifested urges; and
( x ) miscarriage, pressure of the pregnant uterus and

abnormal delivery in the case of wornen.

- .Tbe gld,na &yu aggravated by the above mentioned factors,
brings down the accumulated waste products I rcasons foi
1[qir accumulations are already degciibed abovc J and oo
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are mdni-affiict the anal sphincters. Because of this, piles
fested in the sphincterr. t 9l

Diferent Shapes of the Pilcs t

q{qrqsqrqgn€sttqstTqfr ffiffir*guftrg6ft g-
q{<s+itgrr(cdSsr@

frqqffisfu gsgrsfnqrqqgssffiqrnh qrir; {rq!ilfu-
ltTarR lt lo rl

Piles have different shapes inasmuch as they look like*
mustard, mtsnrd, rr,ll'a, mudga, mahuglha,ltaoa ( barley )r.ftdtryt
( green peu_)r piqdi,.liolikera ( fruit of kariral,kebt*a,'iirAofio,
k ar k and hu,'k akap ant ik A, b imbt, b adar a, k afir a, udumb ard r' k harj Ar a;,
janba, gostana ( cow's teet ), thumb; kaleruka, lftgAlakarifOpr,
beaks or tongues ofa cock, a peacock or a parrot, aad Luds

"of lotus or karyika ( ,o l.

These are, in general, the characteristic shapes of piles
caused by excessive aggravation of .ail,1u, pitta and lcapha. tl0I
Signr and Symptoms of VAtika T1pc of Arlas ( HIes ) t..

tqn{ fqtqr-gftnroncftaq€qc{eo'qlfr, ftqufiar*t,
qsrFr,rgEagurR,hqqRqtrrf i,qtor&q+{cgwrf i&fu rr{af,-
qtafi , fu t*.fr qqratF{, qelF6qpsr<RraggwRarguuaar*.
miuqqqqqqah, mahsqqrdtrqdth, scratgp-Ersqrlqgru-
<ft atgRr dsha rqsqqt Ksfr wr rqnr*ilqatqrrdq{ilq{s}A-
ecgE*<rq*Fniaogarurwfurgqatqtuerauqfw, q.tl{geofirfr
vavrareg*caerr*gftvrq qrftqurr;q{il*Fa frtltq il ll tl

The following are the specific features I of different typer
of piles l.

Piles caused by the predomina'ce of aggravated ailyu have
the following characteristic features :

( i ) The mass of piles is dry, wrinkled, hardi rorryh,
ununctuous and greyish in colou4; these masses hivc
sharp tips; these are curved and with cracks on the
surface; and these are spread irregularly;
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( ii ) The mass oflBiles is asssciated with pain, ctamps toda

( piercing pain ), itches, numbness and tingling sensa-
tion in excess;

(iii) unctuous and hot things give relief in this condition;

(iv) The patient suffers from dysentery, abdominal disten-
.sion and stiffness of ptrdendum, testicles, the region
of urinary bladder, pelvis and cardiac region; he also
suffers from rnalaise and palpitation in excess;

( v ) his flatus, urine aud stool are constantly obstructed;

(vi) he suffers from pain in thighs, lumber region, back,
tfika ( saclar region ), parlaa ( sides of the chest ),
kuk$(sides of the abdomen ) and in the regionof
urinary bladder;

(vii) he gets heating sensation in the head; ( he suffers
from ) sncezing, eructation, coryza, cough, udawrta
( upward t:novement of wind in the abdomen ), dld,ma

I a2asa, accrording to C. K. Sen edition, which means
indolence l, consumption, oedema, fainting, anorexia,
distaste in mouth, tirnira ( impairment of vision ) it-
c.hing, pain in the nose, ears and temporal region, and
impairrnent of tlre voice; and

(viii) greyishness, reddishness arrd roughrress of nails, eyes,
face, skin, urine and stool. t l1]

rrVhile dereribing differ ent varieties c,f piles, rrormalty the dercription
of 

'etlology 
should have precedcd that of the :igns and symptoms.

Intbe pro€ntcase, the signs and symptoms are described beforc the
dercription of causative factors. But in view of the statement regarding
the contents made in vcrse no. 4. as well as according to protilorna-oltiikhyii-

n1fiy the ( rule of describing in reverse order ) the description of signs
and tymptoms, before etilogy, is justified. The same principle is followed

while describing other varictier of pilcs also.

Etiolot2 d Vatika T2pe of Pilcs :

Ilq?r*RT-
lnGTrqsgihwR ee*aaqfi a t
cfraTaqnFi fiqurnuigataaq n tR rr
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aHq t{rn,dt q {t* rlnenrrnf q t
{tdt qnraqtud'tgqtarqi€t m, u tl tl

To sum up : aatika type of piles is caused by the following :

( i ) Intake ofastringent, pungent, bitter, ununctuous, cold
and light food;

/ ii ) habituol intake of food in extremely small quantitics
(praminidna ), intake of less of food, intake ofalcoho-
lic drinks having sharp quality and indulgence in
sexual acts;

(iii ) fasting, residing in cold country and cold season, and
physical exercise; and

(iv) grief and exposure to sun and wind. I l2-13 I
All typm of piles share rcveral characterirtic featurcs in common.

-Among themr viitika type, of piles har rome special featurcr which ert
dcscribcd in thc above ver!€s. Exporure to the run is described sbove ar
one ofthe caules ofvdtika type ofpiler the sun.ray being hot. should be air
aileviator and not an aggranator of adta-But the runray ir si'nultaneoudy
ununctuous becausc of which its exporure leadr to the aggravation of ,Dj,z.

Signs and S2mlrtoms af Paittika TTpa d Artas ( Piles ):
qgftr&ogsrrtrv{Gq{i€arh,<nf taf,tawanh,€q}q*q-

qg€Ifr ,FeeaFetrg,ff6mqr*[q,qFrrr€rFa,qr€tug{L€fu a]q-
q$f, EFir,nrlclqqrqrfr ,dFrrqqta€f iaqcitl€,.ft aP+q.rfu qgt|wq-
erfq, frqrqnr q<aqrn,{ii'taftqaies$Fr fteqraqa?€$x gttqaq
frnitqqrrq{ittftFa fuqrs n tB 1l

Paittika type of piles has the following characteristic signs
and symptoms i

( i  )The mass of pi lcs is soft, f labby, delicate aod tender
totouch ;

( ii ) Ttre mass of pile s is red, yellow, blue or black in
colour;

( iii ) The mass of piles.is associated with excessive swea-
ting and sticky discharge;

(iv) The discharge frorn the piles mass is ,isra ( smelling
like raw-meat ), thin, yellow or red;

sts
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( v ) There will be discharge of blood from the piles;

( vi ) The mass'of piles is associated with burning sensa-
tion, itching, colic pain, pricking pain and suppura-
tionS

(vii) There will be relief by resorting to cold things;

(viii) The stool of the patient is loose, yellow or green,.

(ix) The urine and stool are voided in large quantities,
and these are yellow in colour and their smell is like
that of raw meatr'

(x ) The individual sufferr from morbid thirst, fever,
asthma, fainting and disliking for food,' and

( xi ) The nails, eycs, skin, urine and stool of the patient
are yellow in colour. I 14 ]

'Etiolog 
d Paittika TTpe of Piles z,

IT|ftrTGT_
t6eGuraeurail€qlltlatqqlaqqrilr I

alirqlarERftrt ffi qqqqrfl( lt t\ tt
RtrIfl€ ftEullftr q q{ qrara*}qsq I
fttiltqorrrt f*qr q61i tgdtlTq n tq tl

To sum up l paittika type of piles is caused by the
following t

( i ) Intake of pungent, hot, saline and alkaline food;

( ii) exercise and exposure to the heat of fire and the
sun-ray;

(iii) residing in a place and season which are not cold;

(iv) intake of alcohol and envY; and

(v ) intake of all types of drinks, food and drugr which
are oidahi ( causing burning sensation ), sharp
and hot. [ 15-16 I

Sigw anil Slmptons of Kaphaja T2lte oJ Pites t

aq qrk rrnor-*Fa, gttftrarR' qqffi, wtisatR, hnrr-
tiirqFgRFsanFq, rcElh, geFt, imFcafh, g8g8lra' fcqttqq-
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1fu, rnwgcrft, rfmfiq<riareFrtorer{tfu, gqfttsostid-
Wgfrqrfu' q€lwftqrtctfr, silRrlffi{fieq'qqr€q6t, qR-
uftqtuereRCtRe rc rtrr fr q6sft nqrq,il<q€sE q3rrmrM+
qro-SffiaaqnstffirtqWqrtqfl:gisatc<rfo, fiao-
6rorgqc*h, qffiq#qqqfor, qrqFecrqqaih, gp-
-c6qiqqa?qs.^rf*gtsrq €tqkEqt;€ri$ft Rtrq rt ts rr

Signs and cympt oms of Kaphaj a type of piles are as follows :
( i ) the mass of piles is large in size, swollen, smooth,

painless to touch, unctuous, white, pale white, slimy,
having stiffncss, heavy, rigid, benumbed, having cons-
stant ocdema and excessive of itching;

( ii ) the discharge from the piles mass is in large quantity
and continuous. This discbarge is either reddirh, white
or red in colour; at times, there is slimy discharge;

(iii) urine and stool of the patient are heavy, slimy and
whites

( iv ) the disease gets alleviated by ununctuous and hot
thcraPies;

( v ) the patient has an excessive desire to pass stool with
tenusmus;

( vi ) there is distension in tbe lower pelvic region;

(vii) the patient suffers from sowing pain, naulea,
excessive spitting, cough, anorexia, cold, heaviness,
vomiting, dysuria; consumption, oedema, anaemia,
fever associated with cold, stone and gravels in genito-
urinary tract, a feeling as if the heart and senre
organs are covered with sticky material, sweet taste
in the mouth and pramc&a ( obstinate urinary disorders
including diabetes ),

(viii) this is a very chronic condition;

( ir ) they suppress the power of digestion in excess.and
causc impotency;

( x ) they are asocia'ied with acute diseases caused by
dma ( product of improper digestion and mcto-
bolism ); and

c.r .77

ts
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(xi) thc nails, eyes, face, skin, urine and stool are white
in colour. L 17 1

Etiologl of Kaphaja T2pe of Piles :

ttiRfslt:r-
qg<|€rw{ftaTh aqwp6*6 ir I
erawrrr* fqqrcqn, rkr u q< tr
EttflEAqr dft q tnfiarqfuilaq r
#er6rori €gQElaq lFT<urqdqrt 11 la. tl

To sum up : kaphaja type of piles is caused by the
frrl lowing:

( i ) sweet, unctuous, cold, saline, sour and heavy food;
( ii ) Iack of exercise, sleeping during day time and indul-

gence in the pleasure of beds and seats;

(iii) exposure to easteriy wind;

(iv) residing in cold place and during a cold season; and
( v ) mental inactivity. I 18-19 ]

Piles Caustd b2 Simultaneous Aggraaation of Two Doys and Afi
the Threc Doys t

?qs€qdq{rtkqrgdteeorrfr ir I
qfr tg@erqi qeft&rir tnrttr Ro tl

Doaniltolbaya type of piles ( in whick two doSas are predo-
minantly aggravated ) is caused by tbe combination of two
types of etiological factors. In this condition, signs and
symptoms of both these dogs are manifested. If tbe causative
factors of atl the dogcs are combined together, then tridogaja
type of piles ( in which all the three doias are simultaneously
aggravated ) ir rnanifested. The signs and syrnptoms of piles
are similar to those described for hereditary type of piles-
vide verses 7 and I above. t 20 l

In the above ncntioned verser'doandoolba4a, fu mcntioned in thc plaec
of 'daanduaja'. By implication, in thege types of pilca. two dofdr arc prcdo-
minantly aggravated. No doubt, thc third don is a!rc aggravated in tbis
condition, but it docan't prc<iominatc likc thc othcr two.
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Prcmonitory.Sdgzs anil SlmptoTyts of Piles :

heq'fsqqq E\{d sMq $r ir I
wrdgrr<argeq errelarfrs.lFea-ear u '<l rr
ratfriqqrossd<rqrm *qc.s q I

R€er;qdqrqfrEgQ n rq, tl
Viglanbha ( absence of any movement ) of the food, weak-

ness, gurgling sound in the lower abdomen, emaciation, fre.
quent eructationl weakness in the thighs, voiding less of stool,
sprue syndrome, anemia, apprehension of the manifestation
o{adara roga ( obsti'ate abdominal disorders including as-
cites )-these are the premonitory signs and symptorns in the
development of piles. [2]-22 ]

Inooloement qf Three Dogas t

q{ik eg wra;R rrqffi*fuRr r
{l+fthirqtr Ftn: reqts*crq u Rr tr

Piles never occur without the aggravation of all the three
do;as. It is because of the predominance of one or all the
dogas tbat different types of piles are determined. [ 23 ]

Ilaving saidrsannipdtitaf , whicb meanE simultaneout aggravetion of
all the three do;a.r, the use of thc word 

"ribhih' 
( mean by all the thrc,c

dolas ) indicatec that all these threc doga cangct predominantly aggravatcd
for tbe causation of thir diseas:. It is the predominance of the aggravatd
doqaot do;as which detcrmines the various typer cf pilcs. For exemplc,
ifall the thrcc dogas are aggravated and od2u is predominantly aggravated,
then this type of piles is to be diagnosed at aiitaja type of arlas ( piler ).

Reason for Bad Prognosis i

q:ilr?qT rnra. |q{ 6qil uqqfaqqq r
ei qq csFqfu Sqilat qgs+ lt i,ts l
inqlq{itFa €lqrfr qgEqrRrqqFr q t
qndqarfrla ctqr sqnqrh q n ",r tl

Five kinds of oalu ( prapa, apdna, olana, uitrana and nmltu l,
pitta arc,d kapha-all these morbid factors in their aggravated
form affiict the three anal-sphincters, ai a result of which
piles are manifested. Therefore, these piles are painful and

fst
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and are associated with several complicationr. They africt
the entire body, aud generally, these arc dificult of curc.

[ 2+-25 I
Prognois z

€* qrt gt il$qi gi ?Fq*erqt r
nrtq] tiqrniqe?i q qqrcrfisdd Fa ql rr rq n
uiqrrisii dMqq arr- in(r I
itqt , !$fs qrs& fr"gd!.,tg.qil Rs ll
ewrfit hivtFr qrfr qrrqRrqi qFdqt
ilq*sdtfu dfu.q ar-;qqrunR Ffi{tn tr ,qc tl

qgtlr{qqfint I
qFE il *srrqrrl: siqrrilfie{fr$qqr n 1q ll
nqeqrft ffiqrqt qd qp;q1fo61fr q 1
wqeiqFt ?TFqqp-qRdqwttfh f, ll 1o ll
qrutqi g q* qmrlti*lnclR q r
q{fifq gserarh a Rsnarh q n 1l tl
}qi s{rre
f,Flrg E gt

qafig Uqlftqqor t
qgr gg{'qgfr{<trr iR I

'[f'the paticnt suffering from piles dcvelops ocdcme in
hetrdr, 16gr, face, umbilicus, anus and tc$icles, and ifhc
suftf! from paln in the cardiac region and in the sides of the
cffest, thcn'he is incurable:' 

i"i" in the cardiac region and sides of the chest, fainting,
vomidng, pain in the limbs, fever, morbid thirst and infla-
mmatioo of the aaw-these complicatlonr lead to the death
of the patient suffering from piles.

Hereditary piles caused by the simultaneous aggravation
of all the three dogas and, piles located in the internal rphincter
of the anut are to bc determined as incurable.

In view of the residual span of life, the piles may become
palEativc (rnfra ) it all the four coustituents of trcatrncnt
( plyrician, drugs, attendants and patient ) are in thc state
of their excellence and it the patient bar strong kaygni
( powar of digestion and metabolism ). Otherwise, ruch
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patientf should not bc entertained I because t]rey are
incurablc J.

If piler are c6urcd by the cimultancous vitiation qf two
dogw, if thcse are located in the second anal-sphinctcr.and if
thcr arc (xre ycar old, then ruch patients arc difficult of cure.

If piter arc located in the external anal sphincter, it thcsc
arc causod by the prcdominancc of onc aggravated ilogarand
if they arenot very chronic, then such a.patierrt ireasily
curable. A wise-physician rhould immediately take necessary
rtepr for tbc cure of rucb paticntr. Otherwise, the piles mass
will causc obstrrrction to the anal passagc leading to badilha-
gu.ilgdara ( obstruction in the pasage of the rectum ). [25-32]

Swgical and Orilinary Mcasurcs:
\ \  \  . t

dEr1$6 {IquE 6fr|

$F errlEr qpQft, qTEa* aqrsfnar il ?1 tt
qctqtRaior dtqar cesdw r
ffi F{hd rf dasl g${cr n iB tf
$dqqa: ruqft ffifaqa: r
qrufli Er€i qf,o tq{tr ffirftq*aq rr aq tr

SiffiA carit Stt ** g(€r q I
q(oi qt rffiii {t1|tq1rqfilfru{rq ll ?q ll
qg chf gqlqsfi-aqC{r{Tqr€qTq I

il{dei qeqnfr qqgni hEFt tt t$ tl

Some physicians advocate the excision of the piles mass
by sharp edgcd instruments as an useful tberapy; $)rne others
recommend cauterisation with the help of alkalier; while
others prefer thermal, cauterisation. .These three types 9f
therapics shoutd be administered only by a pbysician who is
well versed in the relevant texts on the subJect, who is wise
ancl who has previous experience of performing such surgical
operations. It there is any mistakeinthese operative processes,
then thc cons€quence will'be very serious.
' Impotency, swelling in the anus! lack of urge for def,e.

cation, abdominal distension, excruciating pain, feeling of
discomfort ( o2atha ), excestive bleeding, recurrcnce. of the
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piles mass after these are healed, sticky discharge, prolapse of
the rectum or even instant death-these complications occur
ar a result of improper surgical 9"pe3?!lg.U, cauterisation bv
alkalies or thermal cauterisiiiiin"."

Such therapies as could be administered with case, which
involve lesr of risk and which are not pairrful will be described
hereafter for the eradication ( rooting our ) of piles. [ 3g-87 ]

Classifieation of Piles I

wrtN<qqFq€: gtnpq{ftfu aEg: r
sarfrfu trqssqtFr <cfqffi iT n ld rf

Piles are broadly classified into two groups, namely ( i )
, - dry piles, which are caused by the predominance of aggrava-

tedodyaand kapha. and ( ii ) exudating or,wet piles, which
are caused by prcdominance of aggravated rakta ( blood )
and pitta. [ 38 ]

Kaphaja type of piler fu characterired by different tlpes of cxudarionr.
But it generally involvererudationrof dimy material, and there is no blood
e:udation. Tbercfore, this type ofpiles is treated as dry pilcr (JrgtdrJas).
Erudation of rlimy material takes place even by thc combination of caura-
tive factorr of both dry and wed types of piler.

Treatment of Drl Piles t

tre glnrdqi tS qEEnk hfrRcaq r
First of all, treatment of dr,v piles will be described. t +39 ]

Recjpls 1f6, Fomentation :

€6rnfr r+{eqgqffiEilrh ir n qq tr
hqr€r<Rtil"i tai:,ffiq e&qrq I
q-qlnqse€rdi gurtfrri f rg* rnBot l

qqnrflarfrogal gd"tt iedg*, rr et
rwi fufuqrgql kfqrai *aeftqr r
guqocFq€d fwgqi sFdqFtr*'t il e7 tl
<twrft€' gqNqt qieaigift |
Ig'[tT GKrirr{trs {|r*fws€ eir lt ts? tl

590
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If there is numbness, oe dema and pain in the piles, then
first ol'all, the mass rhould be smeared with the help of the
oil prepare d by boiling with Citraka, alkalies and biloa. There-
ifiei, fomentation therapy should be administered, Fomen-
tation should be done with the help of the following r

( i ) Pollatt ( medicines tied in a piece of cloth in the form
of a bolus ) contaiuing Jaoarfldia, kulattha andpuldka
( tucchailhaUal;

, ( ii ) Piqfu ( lump ) containing the dung of cow, donkey
or horse;

{ 1ii 1 Pinda ( lump ) prepared of the cake of the sesame seed;

{ iu ) Piafu ( lump ) containirrg husk of paddy;

( v ) liVda ( lump I of oaca and iatdhad1

The above mentioncd recipes of.pollalt and piglas should
be tolerably warm and should be added with fat,

( vi ) liryda ( lump ) containlng iaktu ( roasted corn flour )
and added with unctuous substances, Iike oil and gheg;

( vii ) Pip{a ( lump ) containing the pulp of dry radish;

(aiiil Pip(a ( lump ) containing krinagandha ( lobhafijana );
( ix)  Pfu(a ( lump )  containingrasndi

( x ) PiTt(a ( lump ) containing hapusd;

The above mentioned recipes ( nos. vi to x ) should be
luke.warm and should be added with fat.

( x ) The piles mass should be smeared with oil prepared by
boiling with kuglha. Thereafter, it should bc fomented.
with the heip of a pol{alt ( medicines tied in a piecc of
cloth in the form of a bolus ) containing brick powder,
kharahaa (ajanodd ) and the pulp ol gynjanaka. ls9g-$aal

Recipe for Sprinkling :

qqTMqqrai, qq\?alelr* Wq n Bn tl
The pilcs mass slrould be sprinkled with decoction of the

leaves of a1ga, arka, craq(,a attd belaa, t 44+ 1

59t
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qulrRqarclvri at5i tr€orel tt I
qfun;qs fafrrr qqpqqqifrtrgr it tl s\ tl
uiilmrq {lrr* wuqqqq{r€qq t
ddtcltsqer rdt"i **<cgQq* tt ,q n
f\wartsqr a*; qF{qrsrratrlq* t
frq* er gtit*i d teqcnq{rr€nq ll Bo 11

If therc is pain in piles mas$' thenit should be well smca-
red I with medicatcd oil J and the patient should be given
sitz-bath with the help of water ( decoction ) prepared by

Toiling with the leaves of radish, tnphala ( herttaki, bibhttaka
and Emalakal, arka, 0e0u, narupa, agnimantha, tigru and
almantaka.

The patient can also be given sitz-bath with the decoction
of kola or saualrcka or tugoitraka or decoction of bilaa or butter-
millr or dadhimdg(c ( whey ) or sour kaniika or cow's urifie.
Bcforc giving Sitz-bath, the piles mass should be well smeared
with medicated oil, and the decoction, etc. should be tolera-
bly warm. 145-47 |

Recipe s for Smcaring, anil Funigation z

qqmraqi qqr{tq:i ard€i fA"q il 8z tl
?imr q'ifnild| gqq{r.q q,i Er I
q*q* qrMndt {cq krq.iluqil
WgSfu M tq{r*Filr lfdql
q6fi qrurr;tn q Rcqaqr g<<r E?rt il \o tl
qtraeqfts AE Wii q6* ga{l
gw({q gA{ g Td c*wraql r \t rl

The fat of k6pa sarpa ( black variety of cobra ), pig, camet,
jatuha(carma cali la) and cat should besmeared overthe
piles mars. Theso fats shpuld be used for fumigation of
piles also.

Fumigation with human hair, serpent's slough, cat's skin,
root of arka and, leaf of tamt is useful for piles. Fumigation I
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should be given witb tumburu, ai8a12ga, ileaadaru and aksata
( barley ) mixed with ghee.

Byhatt, alaaganilha, pippah and surasa mixetl with ghee
should be used for fumigation. Dung of pig or goat, iahtu
( roasted corn-flour ) and ghee should be .,sidlor fumigation.
Fumigation with the dung of ele phant mixed with ghce and
sarjarasa is aiso useful for piles. [ 4S-51 ]
Recipesfor Qintment:

€RqrTtdgai gqffit sfiqqq r
rfrtqqFqerr foqq: ceRqilr riuaq n qq,
Pqqvfisi gri q [ww: Qcuei gs 1
srd€t g{rdt Hqor q st.nq il qA il
ftr.qeqFrefi: Qp11s1fr*i *E uugaT: I
sec: l l  \sn
q;ft qqensqarcw qnrEannf(gs! I
qi+ stqqreftfr fire] qgrdq,rfi Er il q\ tl
rQq: qrq3t clui qr{rtfifitnngaq. I
{f,6tEqg€g{r: gqSfte<arserar il \q tt
qt* qq: grrrfl€ $g$raEtr€Elr! I
e,(* q{aqi' er Aqd ng*{i"rq,l \e tl

The following recipes should be used as ointments in the
treatment of piles :

( i ) Latex of snuht mixed with the powder of turmeric;
( ii ) fruits of long pepper and turmeric made to a paste by

adding cow's bile;
( iii ) paste prepared of the seeds of iirqa. kuggha, pippatt,

saindhaaa, jaggeT!, latex of arka and snuht andTr;jnAi
( har$akt, bibhttaka and dmalaka );

( iv ) paste prepared of pippalt, citraka, $amaka, kipoa ( yeast ),
fruit pulp of mailana, droppings of cock, turmeric and
jaggery;

( u ) paste of danti, i2dmd, amytasal2ga (ma2bratuttha) droppings
ofpiegeon andjaggery;

( ui ) paste prepared of elephant bone, nimba and bhallataka;
c .  I .78
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( vii ) paste prepared of d,la ( haritala ) mixed with the fat of' - 
camel or ih" fat of culab should be applied when luke-
warm. It cures pain and oedema in the piles mass; and

(viii) paste of the latex ofarrtn, stern of snuhl, leaf of bitter' ' 
variety of allbu, karafiia and urine of goat is excellent
for curing piles. | 52-57 1

anqfrren: qtar;at q qt qRnlffiam t
qppqp(!$trq3ffi{Frirrtsnici sdl: ll qz tl

Alt the recipes enumerated above beginning with abhlanga
( recipes for srnearing ) and ending with praitreha '( tecipes for
preparing ointrnent ) are useful for curing piles associated
with stifness, oedema, itching and pain. [ 58 ]

qaa*aqqffiifi.q{frf€ qq-{Fil h r
qfifi gg€et aas ffi gd tt r< tt

By the applicatiou of the above mentioned recipes ending
with ointments, the vitiated blood which is accumulated in
the piles mass oozes out which gives relief to the patient. [59J

BIood-letting:

{ffiqqi€a aqrffit
{* gi ftqq asrqnffiq il Qo ll
we\dfrwr n*: qdtfret g": gr$ |
qeiimd a&t qenitq: sqrEtEtr qt tt

If the disease doesn't subside by lhe application of cold,
hot, unctuous and ununctuous types of recipes, then it should
be determined .to be caused by vitiated blood. To such
petients, blood-letting therapy should be administered.

In the case of rcktaja type of piles, if blooil docsn't corne
out on its own, then it should be taken out by the repeated
application of leeches or sharp edged instruments or needles.

[ 60-61 J
TrlAp4adi Carga

gE q?rgqpT* qqr[u qrq\ aq I

"qS* fr.qdqd qtai RE erE*eq, u qR, tl
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dqdd gwrrewamf, ffiftcrqt
fu lrqrit €Ssr ffi }*qti e-irqll q? tl
frffid a uulq q+Nqtm n r
aqxsdtq€cftiqqEunrerRgsqt u qs rl
qrnli qrqteT aqg$ arftrwffi I

If the patient suffers from oedema and pain in tlre anust
and if there is suppression of tlie power of the digestion, then
he should be given the powder o{ tgfrSaqa ( {uglht, pippalt and
naricaJ, P;ppsli mnla, pdllta, hihgu, citraka, sauaarcala, pugkare;

aiall, pulp of bilaa, bi(a,1,aodni, hapu6a, uiildftga, saindheoa, oaia

""a 
intidika along with whey, alcotrolic drinks or hot water.

This recipe also cures piles, grahani ( sprue syndrome ), colic

pain and afuha ( constiPation )'

The above mentioned patient can also be given recipes for

bilpana. ( wlrich help in the digestion of undigested food ),
*nirt, are described {br the treatment of atis\ra i diarrhoea }
in cikitsd 19. [ 62-]65l

RcciPes:
€gsTrter{ti suFq qTfl+{. frdrr66* tl qq ll
qafui BqArfr Rcar<<rtgaq t
at gqr.rt qlQ qestq{rlfu €gqq.lt qq l.l
ritqntgRai {qtq qg€i m afra*q t

atta# asgat flqq'si il q*s}q tt Q\e ll
qilm|qqqi €rT titggn qffi{t
qtqtqargqi qr dtg qrslfrRqqr{tt Qd tt
gti REgqTqTai EETI1 dedarF*arq r
qfuerRaa<igni gqi il qaqffir lt qq ll

. a
lTE?rcsEga Gilsftt qeil€*adqq r
Fffiarmgqi in qrcn;rn ffiul ? tl eo ll
M Egqr kq5 qqral a*dgaq t
vu*ega qtsft acnrni sr{qQq ll ul ll

The patient of piles should be given following recipes I

( i \ Abhalfl along with jaggery shoukl be given before taking

food;
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( ii ) powder of triolt along with the juice or decoction of
triphala { har'ttakt, biblettaka and amalaha );

With the above mentioned two recipes, the accumulated
dogal I in the form of stool ] in the anal region get eliminated
as a result of which piles subside.

(iiil harttakl soaked over night. It should be given along
with jaggery;

( iv I hantak along with butter-milk;

( v ) triphala ( harfiakt, bibhttaka ar'd amalak ) along with
butter'milk;

( vi ) Citraka and nagara along with stdhu ( a type of alcoholic
drink );

( vii ) ajnfi, citraka and caala along with stdhu ( a typc of al-
coholic drink );

(viii) sara ( a type of alcoholic drink ) added with hapuga
and palha mixed with sauvarcala salt;

(ixI tarpapa (refreshins drink prepared of roasled corrr-flour)
mixed with butter-milk and added with either kapitha
and bilaa or caa)a and citraka or bhallataka ar biloa and
nagufa or)ooan, or citrakai

( * ) Citraka, hapqd and hiigu mixed with Butter-milk; and

( xi ) butter-milk added with pafi,cakola ( iupghi, pippal,, p;ppali
mtla, cau2a and citraka ). I 651-71 )

In verlc 70, roarted corn flour mixed with butter.milk ( a refrerhing
dri* ) ir described to be given along with the powdcr of bhalutaka. Thi;
blUlataka is a strong medicine and should be given only in l/l0th
of thc quantity of fcfrcrhing drink. That b to say, to nine partr of
the rcfrerhing drink, one psrt of blurctaka powder chould beadded.
According to $orne physicians, the rcfreshing drink and the powdcr of
bluuaukashould bc givenin cqual qrrantitier, but the recipe rhould be
given only in small quantity with a view to avoiding any advcrre retction.

Takrar i f ia:

alqi Stb6i qr;qqqnft 6'rtft rdfq t

M Fuwdgg fuqqi aFraf\qqdtq u \e?, tl
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qqrff qrqfrqt a q&i aentigaq r
$Erra6g* fqarq, eqwlqgafiql tt ue tt
aq6Trs6gs ilti anrRri gehaq t
qfqi;qrqqT qFranqa€q cfqaFqs ll sts ll

fiqi qlq?i e"{ qceraqdsiq t
^F

gqlqaguaslrlirmrff qoqdat tt s\ tl
rR anrfter t

In a jar, the inside wall of which is smeared with ghee,
butter-milk should be kept. To this, the powder of hapu;i,
kufrcika, dhanya, ajaii, karan, lalt, pippati, PifrPalt mlla, citraka,
gajapippah,]eaafi and ajamoitra should be added. Thepaste
of the ingredients to be kept in ttre jar will be slightly sour
and pungent. When it is wellfermented, the sour and pungent
tastes become well manifested. This is called Takrari;larwhich
is 

""ry 
delicious. This drink should be taken in appropriate

dose during the beginning, middle and end of rneals, to

overcome thirst. It stimulates digestion, improves appetite
for food, promotes complexion, helps in downward movement

oi kapha and alyu, cures swelling, itching and pain in anus
aud promotes strertgth. [ 72-75 J

ln Cikitsr 15 : 120-121, another rccipe af Tdkriiristo is dercribed. Thc

quantitier of ingredients in the pretent recipe should be the Eamc as Prel-
cribcd in that recipe. Beforc fermcntation, the taste of butter.milk and the
powder of other ingredients are slightly sottr and Pungent. When it is well
fermented, rour taste becomes rvell manifested in addition to itr pungcnt

tarte. This recipe, when ferrnentcd continues to have the same pungcnt

taltc as in the treginning. Pungent tagte doesn't undergo any change
becaure of fermentation. "[Iowever, the sour taste, which is not ro well
maniferted in the beginning, manifests iBclf fully after fermentation.

Curd and Buttelr-milk z

tad kxnqorq fqgr gm{ cefiq t
a* er qfq qr ilT silaq{itet frA( tl sq ll
qra'ti.Fniqi asnrq qt qrdte tssq t
aq sdwi qen+{ q*d 6RTAq €rI ll ss ll
q8r€ EI qqlt€ €[r qqi llftilTsrrfi en I
qrmrckiq* frrem as ralwtq ll ec ll
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ailriqgerqr.A<mlerqqr€q

590 I cH,

eni fl uraaqrt qara*nQficrq n gq u
frfr ri nEenaT antqi e*uerq r
ailgfiri q*a il'*fiqa! rr(qu <o ll

Xidtu*atsfr *vtrr*t*gfu r
qt ft ers'zpii anfl<ia *cnq n zl rl
rnranqr: rr€trr a q a* frEdiq r
ansfff rntrlra! *M fuar tt eq tt
qqf,fi qdkrfi ir ieEnqqsc{t r
flt{ryrtq?<{rii
qMdtq

i l@tfrmarrq qnzarl

frfffi nq: I
ecr{Eikggrili q.ffirg:tEr Tdqn zts ll
aqi ffiBh{aqrffiqr
EilR P f.btafq a*or gqqrft g ll zq, tl
q{rEft fr'kd 6qM q@qq r
fr g"{8c,rr?irlr gtmoadtfu tfta: il dq tt
*a:g amgig <e: €.rrgtfr q; i
*{ ge*d qi'ir oad+itqqrq't ri cs rl
-Tl-ffi&.qflEmrcrf'i urd qrfr M't r

erffq qr frfb*q* eneri*rirJze rr
The inside wall of an earrhen jar sh,ruld be smeared with

the paste of the root-bark of citraka, and in this jar, curd
should be prepared. rntake of this curd or the butter-milk
prepared out of it cures piles.

There is no medicine, better than butter-milk, for the cure
of piles caused by the predominance of ugg.avaied uit2u and
klpha. Depending upon the ilosa invobed, it should be taken

ltgng with fat ( tar aay ) or in an ununctuous form ( for
lcapha ).

The physician acquain.ted with the specifications of the
strength of the patie::t as well as the nature of the season
should give butter-milk for either one week or for ten davs
or for fifteen days or for a rnonth.
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If the kaygni ( power of digestion and metabolism ) of

the patient is very weak, then he should be given only buttcr.

milk 1 both morni.ng and evening l. Othe"wise taktaoabhika
( lincius prepared Uy adding butture-milk to the flour of

iried padhy ) should be given in the evening. After tbc butter.

milk i takin in the morning ) is digested, I in the evening ],
the paticnt should be given takrapela ( thin gruel preparcd by

adding butter-mil! ) along,with rock-salt, Thereaftet, takraa'

ilana ( rice mixed witU Uutter-milk ) added with fat should

be given and butter-milk should be given to such a patient

u, iort-prandial drink. As food, he may be given vegetable

soup or mear soup along with butter-nilk. Alternatively'
u.gtt"bl" soup a.,d meat soup prepared by boiling with butter'

milk car.r be given to bim.

The physician acquainted with the time ( kdlr ) and

procedurl of administrstion ( krama ) should not discontinuc
butter-milk all of a sudden.

Butter-milk should be administered uP to one month, and

thereafter, it should be gradually withdrawn. It should bc
withdrawn gradually in the same quantity in which it was
increased I in the beginnning ]. While reducing butter'rnil&,
the patients total food intake should not be reduced' Adop

' tion of this procedure will promote and maintain his energyt
maintain the strcngth of hii digestive power and promotc hir
strcngth, plumpness as well as cornplexion.

Butter-milk is of three types, viz.,

( i ) From which fat is comptetely removed;

( ii ) from which half of the fat is removed; and

( iii ) From which fat is not at all rernoved.

The physician acquainted with the nature of the /ogar
ivolved in the causa.tion of the disease, agni (powei of diges'
tion and metabolisrn ) of the patient and his strength should
administer any of the above nnentioned three tyPes of butter:
milk appropriately.

Piles in the anus, once cured by the administration of
buttuer-milL, do not recur. Whcn sprinklcd over the ground

lrbD
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buttur milk burns all the grass thereon, let alone the dry type
of piles in a patient whose agni ( power of digestion and-meia-
bolism ) has bcen kindled through this therapy.

1' 
-"''ffittrr-rrilk 

cleanses the channels of circulation as a resurt
j of which_ |qsL ( end product of the food after digestion )
j rqaghes I the tissue elements ] appropriately. This produces
, propeinourishment, strength, complexion and exhileration,
i and cures one hundred diseases including ttrose caused by
'-oW 

t_eighty in ggm.pgr ) and kapha ( twenty in number ).
Thcre is no mcdicine, better than butter-milk, for the treat-
ment of piles causedby aa2u and lcapha. [ 76-88 ]

*' Variouc arpccu of the proccdure for administering butter-milk arc
dcscribcd in thc above verser. All patient should take olly butter-milk
in the morning. If the power of digotion is weak then he should be given
only butter-milk again in the evening. If the power of digestion is slightly
bettcr, thea thc pati€nt should be given only buttermilk in thc morning, and
in the evening hc should be given a lincr,us prcparcd by adding butter.milk
to the roastcd flour of fried paddy. If the power of digestion is still better,
then morning meal remaining the same ( only butter-milk ), the patient
rhould be givcn talcraudana ( ricc mixed with butter-milk ) and vegetable
as well as meat soup prepared by boiling with buttci-milk in the evening.

This butter-milk therapy should be given for eitt,er scven or ten or
fifteen dayr or one nonth, depending upon the nature of the season and
the rtrcngth ofthe patient.

According toJatt&ar4a : ..Buttcr-milk rhould be taken in the norning.
I$ quantity should be gradually increascd and decreased. After tha
buttcr-milk is digcsted, the paticnt shourd be given ricc 'rixed with
buttcr-milk and rock-salt. If thc power of digestion is vcry wcak, tben
thc patient should be givcn only butter-milk both ia the morning and
the cvening."

Maximum limit of butter-milk therapy ig one month. Thereafter, the
quantity of buttcr-milk rhould be decreased gradually in the samc rario as
was followcd for incrcaring it in the beginning. while decrearing the
quantity of butter-milk, the quantlty of the rernaining food taken by the
prtient rhould not be decreased. on thc othcr hand, the quantity of other
food ingrcdients should bo gradually increarcd to maintain the total
quantity of food-intake. By implication, the food ingredients should be
increased in the raure quantity in which butter-milk ir reduced.

Butter-milk ir of three typcr, as follows :

( i ) From which fat is completely removed;
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( ii ) From which half ofthc fat ir removed; and

( iii ) From which fat is not at all rcmoved.

The firrt variety of butter-milk is ureful if pilcs are caused by thc
predominance of Kapha, if thc power of digcrtion ic cxtremcly weak, and
if the strcngth is low. The sccond type of butter-milk is uscful if pilo
are caused by- thc prcdominance of pitta, if thc power of digcstion ir
moderatc and if the patient har noderatc $rcngth. Tbc third typc of
buttcr-milk is ugeful if the piler are causcd by thc predominance of oilln,
if thc power of digcsticn is strong and thc patient has enough rtrcngth.

The first line of verse no. 86, according to Calrapiqi is an
intcrpolation.

Rccipes :

ftFEd fq'qd{ri fucs *afqqaftq r
ardrscrt't q r6r(fr qqger u cc, tl
fu t*qr.t FqF iat Fetnaiq r
qareai qrlrisi ai qqqqqsilrqarq u a.o il
qtdq qsq, gqtttq fiq*waq r
q*iq go €rwqdqi fqfrg€q ir ql u

Pey ( thin grue! ) should be prepared by cookiug with
pi pp ali, pip palt mnl a, C-itrak a, gaj a pi pp ah, irt gaa e r a, aj 4jt, kar aut,
dhiln1ta, tumburut, hilaa ( unripe fruit ) , karka[ako 

-"nd 
?alha.

It should be made sour by adding I the juice of ] sour fruits
arrd sizzled with ghee and oil. Intakeof this PEa ( thin gruel )
cures piles.

With the above mentioned ingredients, Khaila ( a type of
sour drink ) should be prepared and g:ven to the parient.
Water boiled with the above mentioned ingredients is useful
for the patient suffering from piles. Ghee boiled with the
above ingredients is al.so usefirl in curing piles. [ 8g-gt ]
faaaga ( Thick gruel ) :

qr&qorqtFqei qr
qEItEqr{ d6'roi

Fq.qgr anrtsr il r
rR*rea.-ftarq rr qq. tl

fauaga ( thick gruel ) prepared by boiling with either jaft
and palaia or pippalt and nagaru made sour by adding buttur.
milk and sprinkled with the powder of warica is useful for the
patient suffering from pilcs. t 92 1

c.r ,79
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taw ( Ycgetable Soup | :

$trqsnqi iil qS dq:errhq qr I
Ekqflta-{Ti €r qiFaamrlgg6q n ql rl
Blslrt €il tti qqrqimrgraf*aq r
srqrfrai qsrrd qr trdfi qrf€fr&t u qB tl
<wnForiannb: ua* arfiffas fuat ,
ttrq{s qffiq qqaEeqdqq u q\ rl
rqd frq{ruam{tqi ir hnnq: r

vegetable soup prepared of dried radish or kulattha or
kapittha, biloa, kulattha and mahusgha is usefute for piles. These
soups can be added with the-soup of goat-meat. The soup
ofthcmeatof laaa,etc. added with thcjuice ofsourfruii,
butter-milk or astringel! drugs ( for ten astringent drug,
which are constipative-vide satra 4 i l4 ) shoulJ be give"n
to such a patient.

Rakta lali, maha lali, kalama, lyhgala,
Wri,ka types of rice can be given as food to
ring from piles.

Thus, the therapeutic measures for the patients of piles
having loose motions are described. I 93-196 I
Trcatwnt oJ Pila With Costiae Bowels z

qrar0 rrrd{nmq*qi qEqrft tvuq n qq tl
cit: {rEfu&t qqqi aeufts6q 1
qgrq?qFsrt € TqfiF{r qirrqq n qe tl
gr qnrtrt qci qcrld qsQr aq r
gs gmegr<g.u ilsfq qfiqQq u qd tl
qqrfi arrrrt qrst qftrrq <ti geq r
acfraquf qqter11qql€61f,"qll qq tt
glw{ita kia qqrnfi rnrrtur er r
q*ffi rigilr atET E qdqt uerqn loo tl
En{si qq* €Erq, <gfmlre?ftinq r
q<qwntrq. Eqenq-ssg*mrrq il lol tr
qQ'<i qr voqsri *g qtfu inn I
gg{Fr<igli fteer q\*rrfmq tr loR, tl

I dn.

sita, larada and
the patieot suffe-
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Now, recipes for the treatment of patients suffcring frorn
piles and having e*cessivclv costive bowels will be described"
Thesc are as follows :

( i ) Prusanna, ( a type of alcoholic drink ) mixed with
saktu ( roasted corn-flour ) and salt. Before adminis"
terlng this potion, the patient should be given
natsltan(ilca ( a preparation of sugar'cane juice ) along
with nagara ( dry ginger )3

( ii ) jaggery along with ragara ( dry ginger ), fafta and
juice of sour fruit. This should be given as a drink;

( iii ) jaggery mixed with ghee and laoa kfira ( alkali
preparation of barleY );

( iv \ Taoant, ndgara, palha, pomegranate juice and jaggery
along with butter-rnilk and salt ( in adequate quan-

. tity to make it saline in taste ). This potion helps
in the downward movement of flatus and stool;

( u ) palha along with either duftsparla or biloa or jtaobnt or
nilgard. This cures pain in the piles;

( vi ) tender leaves of karaftja fried with ghee and oil, and'
sprinkled with the powder of iaktu ( roasted corn-
flour ). This should be givcn before food. It helps
in the downward movement of flatus and stool;

(viilmadira ( a type of alcohol ) along with salt. This
should be taken before food; and

(viiil stdhu ( a type of alcohol ) or sauoira ( a type of
vinegar ) along with jaggeryand ndgara ( dry ginger).
This sould be administered before food. [ 96*-102 ]

Pippalyadi Ghyta t

frrqdarr<ar<q,rc*qrarc*r*' I
wfrrea r ddtcq qoro qrqt€{q lt lot tl

Ghec added with pippah,nagara, kgdra (alkali preparatibn),
karaa6 dhanlta, jtraka and phapita ( penidium ) and theJuicc of
sour fruits should be given I to the patient suffering from
piles l. [ 103 ]
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qqqfqdrfud
ft.qd{€Fqd

qT ge{neeFaaqt
qI €gsFr(alar{ rl (oq 11

Ghee cooked with the paste of caEta and citraka and
added ( at the ffnal stage of cooking ) with jaggery, k;trra
( alkali preparation ) and ntgara ( dry ginger powder )
I should be given to the patient suffering from piles J.

Ghee cooked with the paste of pippalt mflla and added ( at
the final stage of cooking ) with jaggery, kgra ( alkali pre-
paration ) and nAgara ( dry ginger powder ) [ should be given
to the paticnt suffering from piles l. t 105 J

PippabadJa GhTta z

Fad cfltf*qrila.i qtaq'frfto*-ogq. ll loQ lt

Ghee cooked with the paste of pippali, pippalt molai ila(ima
and ilhanyarta, and curd ( which isto be used as liquid ) *ould
be given I to the patient suffering from piles ]. It helps in
the movement of flatus and stool. [ 106 ]

Caryadla GltTta 3

qtli Bcg* qr6i fit
qqrfi R.qfrqSrgn

Thc abovc mentioned recipe can be prepared in two different wayr.
somc phpicianr cook ghec along with the' paste of above metioned drugr,
andatfinal rtage of coohing, add planitd (pcnidium) andthcjuiccof
rcur fruitr. According to sorre other physicianr, gh,e tr"Ld oot bc cookcd.
It rhould bc mixcd with the powdcr of thc above mentioned drugr along
withpluqita ( pendium ) and rour f,ruitr, and taken ar ruch.

fu1t2adya GhTta :
ft.qdf ftrc'qdtqlj iqq* affiqr(d r
ryd<aqaTt a: l€d er ft\$q u lots tl

Ghee cooked with pippalt, pippali-mala, citraka, gaja lippatt,
iTigaaera and2awkgara ( alkali preparation of barley ) sbould
be taken I by the paticnt suffering fi.om piles ]. t l01j

Recipes of Medicated Ghec t

g;rgqrsFr a r
ir Fqs*11| 1 qos tt
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qftf"qqtq+{ t
qh qgdi tt lod tl
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frgt
qrt

qsrfesi g{S{i trusq qRqqqr

$llle'ordlo it Eaffi6 tt loq ll

Ghee should be cooked with the paste 'of caEta, trikaluka
( gqlhi, pippalt and marica ), pAjha, k.sd,rd ( al&ali preparation ),
dhan2aka, yaodntt. pippalt mflla, oi(a, sainilhaoa ( rock-salt ).
citraka, bilua and abhaya, To this, well ferrnentcd curd ( four
times the quantity of ghee ) should be added while cooking.
It helps in the dowuward movement of stool and flatur, and
cures prdoAhi,hA ( passage of stool with tenesmus ), prolapr of
rectum, dysuria, incontinence of urine and pain in the anus
as well as pclvic region, [ 107-109 J

,)ftgaradya Glryta:

ar||t Mqai ffi aR.n"j61 ,
eqt5 R.qdt qr;d RGi qril qilfrfi il lto ll
qrlQaq€ efiir c**fffiqr
qcifu Tnn q a.{gi cne6gq il ltt tl
q{fifu qE!fr+i qFu,,'ei nqrRurq I

gcffi n tqR, tl
Gbee should be cooled with the paste of nd,gara, pippah

mula, citraka, gaja pippalt, iaadangra, pippali, dhprya, bilua,
palha and 1aaafl, juice of cahgert ( four times the quantity of
ghce ) and curd { four times the quantity of ghee ), This
medicated ghee alleviates kaphc and adltu and cures piles,
grahaqt iloga ( sprue syndrome ), dysuria, praaahika ( passage
of stool with tencsmus ), prolapse of rectum, pain in thc
anal rcgion and constipation. [ 1I0-ll2 ]

Pippal2adla Gltgta t

R.qd arrt q6i ,*qgr ir Eqs gqs^l
qtqiffieur{'uftrl Eqsgerrfl\ tt tte tt
qu$< Mqp d,i q€q t knnq t
fq$rtcqrilRaqq qt ffioqi frwq tt tlg tl
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qaft cffirqc|iqlf<{rq rqrqQq r
q*t*q<* gei qfrqr <ft aegorq n tt\ tl
qgftilaa:qeifui eftfffiqr
aErErt huraai qrl sndtft* g$ tl ttQ tt
quqc{ilFnrrri g@Efi.tqnrq r

r t  l to t l
rrqF{srcfqrarqq{* ardqt€E r
qugM eufqfrri*q{ q(q n qlz tl

Decoction should be preparcd ot'pippalt, nagara, pAlha and
faailap6lr4, taken three pala"r af each. I For the preparation of
dccoction, these drugs should be boiled by adding 160 palas
of water and reduced to one fourth, i.e. 44 palas l. In this
decoction, the paste of gag{,ira, pippali mttla; a2aga ( lunlht,
pippaltandmarical, caa)a and citraka, taken two palas of
each, should he added. To this, 4}"palas of ghee, 40
palw of the juice af cilhgetit and 240 pala.r of curd should be
added and cooked over mild fire. This medicated ghee should
be kept in a clean jar anrl used in food and as a drink regu-
larly. It curec grahagt (sprue syndrorne), piles, gulma (phantom
tumour ), heart diseases, oedema, splenic disorders, constipa.
tion, dysuria, fever, cough, hiccup, anorexia, asthma and
pain in the sides of the chest. It is an excellent promoter of
stf:ngth, plumpness of the bcldy, complexion and the power
of digestion as well as metabolism. I I 13-t lS ]

&itrminis1, otion af H ant akt

qg-sT ft.q*gini gqgqi affiq r
'FagFfrgri ilsft re&qtga}fqqftq. n tqq tl
hq@ffir
gfsdtfc ou-qm o*s1ftlqtiil lt ll,o tl

For the downward movernent of ailltu,the patient should be
giverr harttakt fried in ghee along *itt, 

"it-h.r 
jaggery and

pippoli, or trioTt and danti. By the downward moiement of
rtool, flatus, kapha and pitta and by their elimination, piles of
the anal region are curd and the power of digesiion is
increased. [ 119-120 ]
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Lteat Soup

qftfrfrf<orEni (qnr€r{ sdtuilr{ r
qq{Turi ;itiqni e qqGs.qrfidqt u tRl tl

If therc is obstruction to the movemenr of stool and flatur,
then the patient should be given the meat-soup of peacock,
partridge, grey quail, cock and bustard quail. This meat soup
should be made sour and well sizzled. I l2I ]

Ltoll Vcgctables

ffiqarqnai qr*qtEnsq q I
qr* Tffid qqnceil'* qRr€Ffiqaqn t1R. tl
EfrRqt arg.fr{ *ti qrqgqqaqq r
gqdot €ftffi .ftr$rmqeg qtr tRa tl
sffifi€tr e€FFr' qtrq{ rursfraqlq 1
*qrft {tfuitd e rtt* qsnuerr ;r u qRB tl
qffinh q!n* sffiarfr ir I
qFerarn$nfr fifiQarh qrqtq il lR\ tl

I Leaves of l tria(, danti, palaia, cahgert and citr&a should
be fried with ghee and oil. This should be given along with
curd I to the patient suffering from piles ].

I Leavcs of ] upoilikil, tap(ult2a, otra, unstuka, suoarcal,4r lo6.ka,
)onc, aoalguja, kakamad, ruha paha ( uilagra iaka ), malfi patra
(hon4kal, amlika, jtoanti, ialt and gtfijana&a should be.cooked
with curd and fried wrth ghee as well as oil. This should bc
given I to the patient suffering from piles ] mix.' 1 with dlilrya
and,ndgara. [ 122-125 J

O t hn Fo oitr-ingredicnt s

qrqt€B[mqqalq.lt llq ll
qqrq€*etcqn;at r

The meat-soup of goilhdrlopdka, mbrjdra, ioaoitruggro, cow,
kwrma and iallaka should be prepared on the line suggestcd
above for leafy vegetables. Along with this meat soup, rcd

ffiAq
<tnummqFi
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variety of lali rice should be given I to the patient suffering
from piles J for the alleviation of aayu. | 1264127 |

AnupAna

dRil qrftqqi qd qqtfr gqsrgq ll lRe ll

rqri {ns( ilii ifg arn g$Enq r
qRE fu qr r*i fl friRn qoq tt ti< tl
6ug6Tqt ruii etsfr rri rrrqqrq*: r
qgqri frqqgrdtar$€tifqiq ll q?q ll

The patient having piles caused by the predominance of

aggravated vd1ru, having ununctuousness and having less Power
ol-digestion should be given madira (a type of alcoholic drink),
butter-milk,tugoilaia ( a type of vinegar prepared of bariey ),
arisla ( rccipcs to be described in verses 138-168 ), whey,
boiled, and coolcd water, decoction of ka4iakan or decoction
of nilgara and dhan2aka as anupdna ( post-prandial drink ) for

the downward movement of flatus and stool. [ 1271-129 ]

Anuoasana $Pe of Encma

I q qrqt R€nrn: I
ffiqqrar: qFrdktftqEqg?nqaq. tt llo tl

It is desirable to administer anuaasana type of enema to

the patient suffering frorn uitrAoarta ( uprvard movement of

wind in the abdornen ), who is cxtremely devoid of unctuousn

ness whose wind in the stomach moves in the opposite

direction and who is suffering from colic pain' [ 130 ]

PippaQaQa taila

Fq.qd {qr RE* qr-drti qgrd eaq t

$d {rS gcs<rlni k* aqqr€ ir ll qaq tl
frgr td ffi q{rtrr Qgfra u r
qdqi rrerrdrri aQgngqrqaq n qaR I
g{h:€rli qtet qrsqi qilEcrq r
qgg+deqqrfld qFurlrqq u lea tl
fteerqtti g+ {M ilaEqlhhaaqt
Earrri eg{il qs qtqqrgfls{rE il 1ls ll
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Oil should be cooked with the paste of pippalt, madana,
biloa, iatAhoar 6adhuka, aacd, kug(ha, iall, puSharanfila, dtraka
and dcoaddru by adding milk ( takcn in double the quantity
of oil ). This is an cxcellent recipe for the administration of
anuaAsana type of medicated en€ma for piles and madha aata
( immobility of wind in the abdomen ). This cure s prolapse
of rectum, colic pain, dysuria, dysentery, weakness in the
lumber region, thighs and back, distension in the pelvic
region, slimy discharge from the anus, anal ocdema, non-
elimination of flatu and stool and frequcnt decire for passing
stool. [ 131-134 ]

To tbc abovc mentioaed recipe, lonc phyoicians advocatc adding
$'ater ( four times the quantity of oil ) while cooking. Thir ir douc on
the lines suggestcd for a rimitar recipe in anotber text. But it ir not corrcct.
The recipe which is cooked by adding water has different therapcutic
indicationr, and thus, not withstanding aome corDmon ingrcdicntr, tbat
is a different recipe.

Paste for External Application

qTgqrqfa*l Fqil gdnoir dedglr r
qr,i*: GTcIEfaIh gqqrFq cfoEE ll tl\ lt
fttn*t lTaTiri?srTg tiqfr€i <SFrarq r
ef,{Er ltrslll g€fi {iqi iEf f inqqqt l

The above mendoned drugs ending with deaailAru ( vide
verse l3l ) should be made to a paste. This parte should be
mixed with fat, made luke-warm and applied over piles
having numbness and pain. By its application, slimy ka,lha
along with blood will ooze out, and becauce of this the piles
will be free from itching, stiffhess,pain and oedema. [135-136]

In the firlt line of the verse I35, drugs described lor anaollsutatypo of

medicated encrDa is detcribed to be uscd in a paste form. Apart from thc

dercription in venc l3l, ruch a grouP of drugs ir docribed in Sfrtra 4 : 13.
In order to avoid any ambiquity and to specity tbat only the drugr der.

cribcd in thc versc l3l arc to be uscd in this recipe, tbe term 'dftvantalf

ncaning rrendinB with dcoadaru" has been used in the versc 195'

Niraha TyPe of Enema

FGd qI qgsa qdt qnr&6q t

@

€TfTril
I

C. I. E{)

qq3*Esqsi 6ct1id corftifu: ll lee ll
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t Alternatively, nirnha type of medicated enema should be
administered. This enema .should contain milk, decoction
of ilaiamala ( biloa, .|onaka, gambhan, pdlalt, gapikari*a,lala-
farpl, pTiniparpi, brhatt, kaAlakan and go;kgura ), cow's uring
fat; salt dnd the paste of madana phala, etc. ( vide Strlra 4,,i9l.

l l37 l
Abhayarisle

€.ffi nrrn€i $erTrro$Gr, et t
€IrE'f,'iq€[rEEFro ililtsqr qc{qr€un il lv tl
fM R.qdt ali qRd fuqrgeq I
Rqoiqi eadaagfiur ffi{ ll 111 tr
rHtA <Q aFcqd qt {ftt qfiqiq I

ffi fri?q w gsr*1 H lgo tl
wrEF*,r+daqr atr firt qqrqaq I
?r€nxnqrqRulq ${qT urfia d6lq il tts1
qafiqu'gaqfqritagefrq<rqar I
swftcrtFeat qaqurtkq$as u ltsR
FcqlsqmrqtRs: tlrrofia.r-qT{ril t

l t  l tsl l l
rsqqrRg: r

gsq

-Hantuki ( | prastha ), amalakt ( one prastha l, kapittha ( ten
palas),inilra oarunr ( five palas ), aidanga ( two palas ), pippatt
(_two palas), lodhra ( two palas), marica ( two paias-)'ind
claoaluka ( two palas )should be added with eight drogas of
water and boiled till iwo dro\as remain. The decoction should
be filteied arrd allo.wed to coot. To this, two hundr eds palas
ofjaggery should be added and kept in a ghec-srne"r"d;u,
for 3 fort-night. Thereafter, it becomes suitable for. admiriis-
tration as a drink. It should be given in an appropriatc dose
d.epending upon the strength of thc patient. ny the regular.
intake of this crisla, piles get cured. This effeciive recipe is
called Abhayrigga. It cures grahagi ( sprue syndrome ), pAfda
( anemia ), heart diseases, splenic ,lisorders, 

'gulma 
( piiantom

tuntour.),-uilara ( obstinate abdominal diseases'including
ascites ), kuglha ( obstirrate skin diseases including leprosy, l,
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oedema, anorexia, jaundice,.' leucoderma, "kllri ("iriftstation
with intestinal parasites ), granlht,( adenitis,), ,t$re.tp, o)aiga
( freckles ), .tuberculosis and ,fever. It promotes strcngth,
complexionandthepowerofdigest ion. [ l38- la3]

I In tranrlation, water ir "iahcn 
ia doublc thc prescribdd quantity

according tagcncral ruler. ]

Danfiarifia

@r qlrqilftl
Trrqqoiqttitiaq weii Bqr& n lgn tl
&qd FqEgtq.EF Eqrit illr {tr_*(:r i
re ?gritri g tt {ftt qrreQq n tsq, tl
goi" Usq affirqrqtri gtr{Tqi r
aqrqqr Mrdt Eqgcqt n l& tl
lrtufrqrqgftrli ew{S€a}qaq r
ilq1 qafqd q qaqRs-fqd fqE: n iuro ll

Ete q'TqRgr r
Roots of il,arltt, citraka and daiamala (bilvdr, $onAhd,

gambhan,, pagalr, ganikarika, iala par4t, pTini porpz,'blhati,iapla- t
kdri and gokgural, raken one pala each, should be boiled by
adding two ilropns of water. To this, fruit pulp of trtphala,
( three palas in total ) should be added. It should Ue Uoitee.r
till one fourth remains. The decoction should be strained"
tfrtouqh a cloth and cooled. To This, one tulal of,jaggery
should be added and kept in a ghee-umeared jar for fifteep
days. Regular intake of this in appropriate dose rnakes;a
person free , from piles. This is calhd Dantyari;1a and it
cures grahagt ( sprue syndrome ) and pa,r1fiu'( anemia ), . Lt
helps in the downward movement of flatus and gool. ;Itj
stimulates the powerof digestion and cures dnorexia.; [144.14\_

. [.In traanlation, warer is taken in .doublc the prescribed quantitT
rccording to gcncral rulor. ]

Phalarls!a

Ett.dqfts,osqi $Rnmaffi€I, q r
Fmnqm, qflqtenq vrarFanqoel: il' qtsc' I I
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a e q} €srnFq edi <rutqqrq r
qr$r*i ti q <t dF{qqc:{Iqiqtt ttsq.
gs€Et gui tq€?t qqwd Ernrnl t

ErFFpr?i ffi; aavqailFmrqqtall q,\o

ffqr€td frari TTqdt Fqqcq{q t
q-dqqTftauilrt

. . orf,'r€r SegqTerd
\ \

rTtilQrqFt?II Aq

fqE rffiqqu qqq, tl
satffi qqlafr r
s.qdeq nrfrar lt q\R ll

rfr narfte; t

Fruit pulp of hamtalct ( one Prastha \, analah, ( one prastha),
oiiata( two palas:l,kapittha ( two palas'r, lalta ( two palas I
and root of citraka ( two palas ) should be added nrith four
dronos of water and boilcd tilt one fourth remains. The
decoction should then be strained out through a cloth. To
This, one tula of jaggerv should be added and kept in a ghee-
smeared jar for fifteen days. Intake of this recipe cures
grdhapt ( sprue syndrome ), piles, heart diseases, splenic dis-
ordcrs, jaundice, oipma jaaru ( irregular fever or rnalaria ),
ob.ntruction to the Passage ofstoolrurine and flatusrlowpower
of digestion, cough, gul'na ( phantom tumour ) and udaoarta
(rupward movement of wind in the abdomen ). It stimulates
the powe r of digestion. It is called Phalariga, and is propoun-
ded by the sage kTggdtrcye, I l4B-152 J

Urc of tbe tetn 'haritdktphala' in vene 148, indicates that thc fruit
pulp of icrltalrt is to be ured in this recipe. I According to L]akrapiqir
hrlfaprartiaof haritaht.is to be uscdin thirrecipe. The purposcfor
whicb hc har rcduced the quantity of thir drug by 50o/o is not clear.
Porhapr, the removal gf the sced from the fruit is rerponsible for this rcdu-
ction of ouantity. j ln Jaakarqu satphitd, this reeipe is described in double
the dqre. According toJatiLar4a, one prastha of harztaki, two lrasthae of
erch of dmal&|, kapittha, p61hd, indraodru4l and citraka and two hundrcd
pabt qt jaggcty sbould be urcd in this rccipc. I ln translation, watcr ic
talcn in doublc the prescribed quantity according to general rulcs. l

Phalarista ( Second rccipe )

gqalfTfl: s€|r {qrlqrfiaq Sqaq q I
qqrqa6**E qrfi{rl ilT(s q il t\l rl

I oH.

rl
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Eiiqra Fawqm.rrqo*fr fMq t
qr{tE*A X* q g{it+ aqiq{rdq u tls tl
cfa{.q {Erq+{. s;ri Trqdi ercrnFet t
sffi Fq.qeifqaeFagdeefitq tr t\\ ll
aqq cr"i fbnq *,re mfrs q{r<oq I
qqrlFc q€qfrnqgqrq*sfiqq{ n l\q il
awqxHenfuar"*gqhwiaq t
add wgthi o sitta €rrrn{ lr {t'.e ,t

qk ftrilqsarks: t

Oneprasthaof duralabhaand twopalas of each of citrako,

qg, haritalci, analaka, pagha, nagara aid dantt should'be added

with two dronas of water and boiled till one fourth remains'

The decoction should be strained out through a'cloth and

pooled. To this, hundred palat'of sugar should be added'

it should be kept in a jar fifteen days. The inside wall of

the jar should be smeared with the paste containing pippah,

caala, priyahgu, honey and ghee. This preparation of'sugar

( tirkira-'1 should be taken in appropriati dose dependitrg

Lpon the'strength of the patient. ii 
",r..t 

piles, grahapt iloga

( spru. synclrome ), uduairta ( upward movement of wind in

itr. tt *oth ), anorexia, obstru"iiott to the movern€nt of str:ol,

urine, flatus and eructation, low power of digestion, heart

diseases and papQ'u ( anemia ). [ 153-157 ]

I fn translation, water ir taken in
according to general ruler. ]

Kanakariga

double the Prescribed quantitY

aq{qrnirqFqasi $qtr*fiai girq I

Gsqifis ft.qcm fH qf{ri aEr lt t\z tt

rnat q iewalryi mgc qacfffi+. r
qfqla{gqi ahi qft?rfirgqwatq tt l,'r< lt

gd Er€€ftci a g(r€ eilfiEraqq I
qiqrei qqgriT q Sqt+iqEifi.f;iltll lQ'o ll
q?Erf{ ilrigttnq q6Pqfi1aatlT q I

*snrqtqrqqiletrct {r$rEtEtsEdr{tq ll qql lt
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qr{qtri qt q {ftt afuq qqqEq t
qfinrarae(d tttr F"taoifrnq. n q,qq tl
{dflqrg ftqmr qqrlegFai garq I
sgmq <<dqrdcrqi ;rq€ ir n tqa l
tqfrorsqqqrgtqngs*tt<rq I
q3lfrffi g qftrnq$rfiq,rdq qrqtq tt iQu tr
aqq{tlrqis q{ gSA qraqTql r
sffi cftqr kF:ltglF(rgqqftit tt tq'1 rl
q{WinRis{i Eii are fofe: t
Qa: cerg<d Eq: sdqrgmiea: ll lqq tl
q{ilfu s6oRqqnr€g{t aE(q. I
u*d qpgai qilsi gcd e*Rfnq€{ lr tQs tt
un* *tsrqqtrrlqrq. eEtierqns'fu r
e*qfudqrfuei qrrsf a eqftfr ll lqd ll

tfr tacrRsr r

One tula of freshly collected lmat,afti shoulci be coarsely

poundecl. To this, four palas t f each oI' pippalt, ai(aftga and

nariio; one pala of each ol pdlhd, pippalz mnla, kramuka ( Pago
or'paglika lailhra ) caajta, citraka, maftji$ha, elaalaka and lodhra,

hlatf pala of each of kuglha, ilaruhariitrra, surdhaa ( gorakga kar'

kalikll; silrittd,, kTgga saritd, indrahoa and bhadramustZ, and four
palas of, freshly collected naga lqfa sliould be added. 'lo

thirrt -o,dropas of water should bc added and boiied till one

fourth rcmains. The decoction should be strained out through

a cloth and cooled. To this, two adhakas of the cooled
.'decoctiorr of mtdolka, two tulas r.tf pounded sugar' halt prastha

of frestly collected.honey and the powder cst taak, ela, plaaa,

patra, ambu, sea)a, kranuka ard keiara. tirken in the quantity

of one karga each, should be added. This should be kept in
a clean and ghee-smeared jar for fifteen dayr. The inside wall
6f the jar should be smeared with ghee and fumigated with
sugar and aguru. After fifteen days, thc recipe should be
filtered out. . 

'I'his is.called Kanakar$1a This drink is sweet

in taste and cardiac tonic. It .produces relish in the food
and cures piles, grahapz rtrop ( sprue syrrdrome l, analza ( cons-
tipation ), uilara ( obstinate abdominal diseases including
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ascites ), fever, heart diseases, pafdu (anemia ), oedema, ghaa
( phantom tumour ), obstruction to ihe passuge ofstool, cough
and other diseases caused by kaphi. It- also .ur., ill
( appearance of nirintles in the body'), palital appe"runce of
preinature drey rrair_l_and krnriga (bard,n*s ) causcd,by the
vitiation of itroges. I 158-168 ]

- [ According to the general rurc, the water shoutd have becn tal.cn in'doublc the pr*cribcd quaritity. But Grt<rapirli hs rpccified, two drotptt
of water to be urcd in this recipe, and thii ir cmphasisod i, ,Oo *_'dodbhydry' uxd in the text. Hence in tranrlatioa, only tia drofas of
watcr ir mentioncd. l

Drugr to be ured for dccoction arc two 6{h&as ia quantity. [,Erldathough, cakrapnqi has mentioned the total quantity of ih",e airgi iib"
two d{hakag, in actual calculation, it cooer to half pala ress ttran thrt.
cakrapigi har perhaps, mentioned-thir onry by the way of 

"ppr"rt*;r#jTberefore, according to geaeral rule, two ar*t of water *oln be taLen.
Howerrcr, thir gruntity har bccn rpccificd in thc tcrt for the calc of
clarity.

. {o-r thc oreperation of thc decoc tion of mydoikd, two a/hdhas of mydoikii,rhould bc added with two dro4as of rvater, boi,ed and reduced. to onc
folrthr i.e. two d{hahas, According to lomc othcr physicianr, thc juice
and dccoction of drdhsii ( nTdoik, ) shourd bc talcn'in' .quuiquautitics.
According toJat0kar4a, 

.dhdtn- ( one tuld ), pippan 1 oo-ho4i ), mada
(.one kulaoa), oilanga,( onc ku/aay, ;niraiii l narr p"ra j , Aito,arAa
(half iala ) hnqo sdrivt (harf pata ), 

-diiril 
hari&i laak pai y dcoa dtru

( 
\!! !", ) t mt* a ( lo'tf pata ), huitho ( lo.tt pata ),' nailJight i' oae pata ),pd@ ( o\c pata ), titoako ( onc pala ), eranthika 1 i", pi,i'1, ,iradi 1iri"

lyta), caory ( one pala ), !r!\*o 
'( 

ine pata),'bil; (one pata ), ignika
(-one pata ), pahla (one pala ) dccocdon of t*o varietiL of Araiga ( t*o
ludlys ) sugar ( two tatas.) and honcy ( two ku\avas ) rhould be urcd
ia thfu recipe. There is, obviourly oo iiffr"r"rrce betw"ei, the ,.rqcifer of
Jatfrkarga and cardka with referecc to the guantities of drugr totb" urcd.

Water for Lllasling :
qqffir {ti Wtglii srsrrr€t I
{ft gtc,rdqi fuqgc}afufrfrsiqrt lQq rr

. Fol cleansing the anusl the patient of piles should use the
decoction of leaves ( wbich are curative of pires ) L, *"r,o
yater' Thus, the effective treatment for ary type of piles is
described, [ 169 ]
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;Tnarrarnt o.f Blecding Piles z l
' 

Fkfrccftq Feii qrRuri esntrrr q(q. I

axtgq*n fefqqr €.esilf {retrrq { ll leo tl

I cH.

Hereaftcr,.the effective treatment of bleeding pilel will be

described. In this type of piles, kapha or oaJu remain aggra'

vated secondarilY. [ 170 ]

Bhodingpi lcrareoftwotypcr ' rnoneofthem,oi i2uremainsseconda.
.iry frr."itcd aod in thc other, kapha remains secondarily aggravatcd,

Di*iquirhingrigns aDd symPtoms of both these types will bc described

which-will be fotiowcd by their treatment in the subscgu€nt verses' ln

;;.;;; tut, pauiko typeof pilcs_B"i"g tho association of vitiated

if""a t rclda \ causing exudation is called crivin ( bleeding ) pilcs"

Signs'af Bleeding Piles Associateil with VaTa

he-tari qfttei cH qTS qTg* **t r

ag qr€urqfi q *feri qrerRietq.ll lel, li
s43g{qra q Afu-af< qrfumqt
mQed €ilas eWiE q cqTsrqll qsR' ll

One should determine the bleeding piles associated with

the secondarily aggravated aAy if ununctuous food and regi'

mens are its causative factors and if the following signs and

symptoms are manifestcd :

( i ) Grayish colour, hardness and ununctuousness of

the stool;

( ii ). non-elimination of the flatus through the downward

tracte

{ iii ) the blood which exudes from the piles is thin,

reddish in colour and foamY;

( iv ) pain in the lumber region, thighs and anus; and

( v )excessiveweakncss. I l7L-1727

Signs of Bleedin7 Piles Associated with kapha

Irfi{d ,iil{ld a fra^farri qs qitao{ t
qq{iei qf qtqq;gr( qpg Rfbae { ll qsl ll
gq aft€6 f\aFrd gt falri iT if,I<ot{ |

+}erg$q] fqi'qtel (nldqi glr tr qeB ll
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One should deturmine the'bleeding' pihr ar,secondarily
associatcd wir\t hapha if food and rcginrcar'which,are heavy
and unctuous are the causative factors and if the following
signs and symptoms are manifested :

( i ) S-tool is loose, white, ycllow, unctuous, hcavy, and
cold;

( ii ) the blood which exudes frorn the pilu is dunsc,
thready, pale yellow and slimy; and

( iii ) the anus is smeared with slimy material' and tilcre
is numbnest in that region: | 173-1741

Line of Treatmcnt

furq{ftd H Ert criil{ft?i naqir
Ffcffi{ aqrE dsud qs}a+{ n t\e\ tl
fqr&n&qi rrqt dqtitqqrqqq t

, qqui qrEFRa osfqi qqrqtq tt tsq tl

Ifioagu is secondarily vitiated in this type of( bleeding.)
pilcr, thcn unctuous and cold things are useful. Ifr hortrrevcrr
kdpha is secondarily vitiated, then ununctuous and cold.th.ingr
are useful. Tberefore, therapies should be adnriairtcred
keeping these Points in view.

If there is predominance of pitta and hapha, the patient
should be administered eli'mination thcmpiuu Howevcr,
bleeding should not be stopped immediately, andone should
wait for appropriate time. The patient can be given "fasting"
therapy. [ 175-176 ]

Complications of Imme diaie Henos tais

qglglErq{itrfi d fa'fenqgFaqr-t r

{ilf,mi dErqFad a-ql{nqaAeF{ rl ls 3 ll
<mfH aEt ctonrnherfi(J+tq t'
rnqsi rsqd' ?&d gEqFord{qqtt tt u' ,
cacar*6frs6 :_.i5ti qro"e6{i .rqq I
eraqqgtqrott frq;ti Rt<<l €nq ll ts1 lt
€fidg€{nfti innsrar4qtqr{ ril6q 1
a€|rq $ gs<* <6drtui Rrd{ ll tco ll' '

C. I .  E l

6tt

, .  a - -

: : ! . 4
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qo{ftfuaqnfihq t
qlqfl?qqqlEl{n 1 lt tzl ll

If the bleeding containing material polluted by doSas,

which comes out from the piles is arrested in the beginling

by an unwise phlsician, then it gives rise to seve{al other

diseas"s, viz; rakta pitra ( a disease characterised by bleeding

from various parts of'the body ), fever, morbid thirst, suPpre'

ssion of the power of digestion, anorexia, jauldice, oedema,

cOlic painrin the anus and pelvic region, urticaria and pimples

in the lumber region and thighs, kuSlha ( obstinate skin

diseases including leprosy ), pagdu ( anemia ), arrest of the

flatus, urine and stool, headache, staimiqta ( a feeling as if

the body is covered with a wet cloth ), heaviness of the body

and othir diseases caused by vitiated blood. Therefore, only

after the polluted blood is eliminated, hemostatic measures

are useful.

The physician well acquainted with the causative factors,
'signs 

and symptoms, natuie of the time, strength and colour

of the blood should await an appropriate time beforc

administering hemostatic therapies unless there is an
e.mcrgcncy. [ 177.181 ]

Adninistration of Bitter Drugs

qF*ifrqarrl ir a.6q6urror q I

iqrori qrqilfr q qt h*tvra\ ll qcQ ll

The patient should better be given_ bitter drugs for stimu-
lation of the polrer bf digestion, hemostasisand pacana( meta'
bolic transformation ) of dops. I lB2 ]

Use of Sneha

u3 r$wflew td qrfrrqowr q t
qit A€qnili aE qrnrrqsElcrrcl rr lcl tl

If in the piles having' predominance of oa2u, bleeding
continues even after the aggravated dogas are eliminated then
the patient should be given unctuous therapies in the form of
drinks, massage and anu,udso:na type of enema. I lB3 ]

egFarrtslafr
srti atagita
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Indic ations for Hemo static Ther apy

q ftfu <ni qiere Eqtt t
rtrarriti ainrtare *enctmWqll qets ll

If oay and kapha are not secondarily predomi:.Tt' if piles

ur. ."n1"4 by the exclusive predominance of pitta and if it

occurs in summer, then himostatic the11qi9s. should be

ul5"ini*t.ted immediately to stop bleeding' [ 184 ]

Hcmostatic RcciPes

bib

gactaeR{a:
tqo.qrRqqq

€;Trm! ihlrr(fidrr€qr I

aeq {raFl{qqtr(€al ll qz\ t l

qeEafoctaFamqtT;Eqerqr: eTaIT{r: s'Fqat! |

trnici rnrrrat qrifiqgrittiirqrs ll qzq ll

crRRqr $efr?rr$6d €r tt(ilgi rggarh t

<eTq€rFa qatq flqws* aogosrad ll qac ll

The decoction o[ rire bark of ku[aia rnixed wilh t!9 Powdor

,,of nago,ro 
"topo 

exudation of unctuous blood. similarlyr- the
'i""ol,io" 

of the bark ( of stem or fruit ) of da(ima along with

if.. po*a.r of nd,gara and the decoction of canilana along with

the powder of nilgara are hemostatic'

Decoction of canilana, kiratatikta, ilhanualasa and yd[ata,

and the decoction of ilarai, taak, ag,urtt, uitra and niitba arc

ail.uiutorr of piles caused by the vitiation of blood ( blee'

ding piles ).

Bark arrd fruits of kulaja along with atiaiSa and rasAf$ana

should be mixed with honey and used as a hemostatic. If

tfr. puti..rt is suffering from rnorbid thirst, then this potio-n

st o,rta be given alo,rgivith tap(ulodaka (rice-wash)' [lgs'lgil

Kugajadi Rasakrila

i5'effidt hqr€i qorrdlrT{ qBrqofuaa t

qlqiqerr{atd a-*d xa} (qRra qlu: ll lcz ll

clq(q: qqcsr qfuft q cqtf{df#q I

Elrccfrr* llaq qnfiraqr rqrdaqq ll I'zq' lt

qffiiar €t;q: € rd qf,cM qGrr I
qlqmratqRil <qfriqt qqsqsilqq tl $o ll
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Eqdqqqr frdr ffia qr qqtfu{€tr
*dqelr dr{itq qq{n Brnr uqfrr+ u tqt I
(nrdtsktrn (d €rqgi fae.iarg r
ilirErqr <efrii <qRfur qqqlfiq!f,rer{ r! iq? tl

ft sgsrR{efrnqr r
Ol" hundred palas of the .freshly collected bark of k4aja

should be boiled with rain water ( one droga ) till thc ontine
essence of the bark comes to water ( i.e. till l/gth remains ).
This decoction should then be straincd out tf,rough a cloth.
To this, the powders gf tnocarasa ( one pala l, ,o*onga ( o'e
fgla 1, llalin 1 one pala ) and seeds of *qoji ( tf,ree pit^ y
rhould se added and boiled again till it ui.or., iemi-solid
and till it sticks tl th-" .stirring rloott. rnie raiihriyd ( semi-
solid crtract ), administercd- in appropriate dorc.-and time,
rtops bleeding. Depending upon tire strength of the patient,
thir recipe should be administered arong ivith goat-milk orp2Anap{a ( thin gruel ). After the poti"on is jigested, the
patieat shoulil'be given iali type of rice along with"glat-milk
to eaG. It instantaneousiy crr., breeding iil.r, iiarrhoea
with bleeding, blood-diseases and seriouJtyp.r' of urdhoaga
r*ta.pitta ( a-diseaso characterised by bleeding through up-
wand' trracts of the body ) as weil ai adrtago i.ui p;tto 1 ,dircasc.characterised by'bleeding from dowuwand tract, of thebody ). t t8s-r92 J
- -Tbr q"qntity of uater to be added to the bar& of kulajaand the quantityof decoction that shourd remain after boiling are dercribcd in anothermcdical tcrt.

.r,,t:.,0. 
verre 192, thir recipe is described to curc ,,ubhalabhilgarya rokta

!!'o)' 
i;".-rakta piu ( a diseasi characterised by breedin[ ;r;'ril; differentpertr of the body ) of both the upward tract and downward tract. Butthir condition ir'dcscribed to be incurabr". Thercfore, rhis tcrm is to bc

l-l,t:lttn* 
in.a.rlightly dilfcrent *.y i.".-'i, curcs both the adrwaga rakta

,tt:.o( whle blecding- taker place.tiirough the upward ir""iy and rhe
*oc?r&ta litta ( vrherc blceding takci prace ti,ough,the jownward
tract ). Thc latter variety ir not comptetely curablc but palliablc. Thcrc.forc, in rcrpect o| this uu"iety of rakti pitta, the term 'rt;iiryai-"aould beinterpretbdlar .,uoafiag pall iablc" and not .curing,
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Rcci,fcs for Piles

ffi€d rnril ie<q?rr-qd fur drxq r
firqr ceqdtqqq $v{ qqte fi€qq il tel rr

I Powder of ] rttlotfala, samahga, mlcarasa, canlanartila and
lodhra rhould be taken along with goat milk. Thereafter, the
patient should eat iali type of rice along with goat-milk. [1931

erqfuqq: qgni RqFil <ti €ilgsRi { |
e;.*frf*qfirutt <d fr<g: tqd il lt lqB tl

Intake of the juice of oAstulsa along with goat-mil& [ stops
bleeding l. The soup of the meat of birds and animats inhabi-
ting arid zone should be taken without any sour'ingredient or
with srnall quantity of sour drug;r, which is urcftrl.hribleeding
piles. [1941

qrd iliqsfrd <qui rnr|t qqFqtr r
fuqRfd urdtq!ffi AenFr qpg tr tq\,tl

I The power c:f I pagha, seed of kulaja, rusaft,jana, n6gara,
woanl and bilua should be mken in the form of a drink if tlere
is pain in piles. t 195 J

qrfr ktrdfdqi g€ grqqdsur aFr<g|t I

I The powder of ] ddrai, hiratatikta, mustrt and dufi$arld
stops bleeding.I l196 ]

<frsffi T(e q w hwaaaqn tqq rl
g'sqsoqa6*{|rfi -o}€o*n{rdqfts*:r

H ga EAd T[d r*nt€i foqsr u qqs tl
efqr eqrRmri sqrqq[d ad uetqrg r
cd qqlFnerqT RfrFqargiiunrRre,a u ta.e rr

If there is exceseive bleeding and pain in thopibs, then
medicated ghee should be administered.

ff bleeding.piles are associated with pain, then gbcc
cooked with the paste of the fruits and barkJ of kulaja, kclara,
ntlotpala, lodhara and dhataki should be adnrinirtri.u- by the
physician.
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Ghee cooked with the juice ol' dadirra and 2aaa ksdra

( alkal i  preparatiorr of barley ) instantarreously cures bleeding

and pain in the Piles.

Ghee cooked with nidigdhika and dugdhika' similarly'

cures bleeding and pain in the piles instantaneously.

I re6]-1e8 l

Recipes of PeTa (Thin Grucl )

fiilQqr +dr qghsr ffiq*r kqr t

a€rraqild iln qargfullsftqqll l,ql ll

frft Rer*rmia {e qlfi{di qaqf,rars- t
€nlatgm ll ioo ll

qqa{grTfiHqi qqrqq*a rrf$ai Qqte t
t l  Rot  l l

Pey ( thin gruel I of laja ( fried paddy ) prepared by

adding cukrika, k;lara and nilotpala, or bala and lTinipar4t
instantlneotrsly cures bleeding in piles.

Pey (thin gruel ) prepared by adding the decoction of

hribera, hi laa ancl nag,are, aclded u' i th butter and made sour

by adding ayksamla, d68irna, amlika and kola curcs raktatisara

( diarrhoea with hleeciing ), col ic pain, fraaahikd ( dyserrtery )

and oedema.

Simi lar ly ,  fery(  th in  gruel  )  prepared bv adding grVt ionaka

and surd ( a tvpe of alcohol ), and sizzled with ghee and oil

shoulcl be taken for the eure of rakfttisara ( diarrhoea 
'with

bleeding ), col ic pain, pravahika ( dysentery ) and oedema.

I lee-201 ]
Recipes of Curils

q,rqrqtqgfi"i eqiErcrq 'sarcais I

zqrds{rrdcdt?t fifta.Ilahm.n4l lt ?oR' ll

;q*qrjesrf, i qoeiraerr dlkqrugtaurq t

qs! qtur fcqrq qqtq+ rEfrsfr ll ?,o? ll

Cream of curd boiled with the pieces of the following
recipes should be given if  there is excessive bleeding;
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(i\ Kaimarl, dmalaka, karbuilara and sour fruits,n

(ii) gfijanaka and talmalt

(iii) ftPrial and' cuktika;

(iv) adventitious roots of nltagroilha; and

( v ) flowcn of kouidara. | 202'203 |

Diet

fui qortg{trc a*onAtiqt qq{qrsrq I
€&{q+ sqffqqsqF ir ffiIesq ll loB ll

To stop bleeding, the patient should be given oniona

cooked wittr butter-milk, upodika along with badatamla'l -
sour vinegar prepare d of bailara ) or the soup of nLsnrL madq

io,r, by 
"d,ling 

butter-milk' [ 204 ]

qq€r ruta qSfe<gnadq$grqTq t

ffi! {nfugmffi*qqsrqtt Re\ll

I The patient of bleeding piles ] should take the food

.onluioing iali rice , $tamaka and koilraua along with, thc

i"ii.J't"iir or the soupof masara' muilga' a{hakt and makwlha'

and added with sour ingredients' [ 205 ]

{rar€f<urorqqR: nfqwtfrq*: Sf€ix r
*raqqq*ig\Asq qqR*qt u 1oQ ll

621

I The patient suffering from bleeding piles ]- should take

food utoni with the meat af JaCa, hariga, laaa, kapiftjala and

,i-o. 
-i"'"an 

add sour or slightly- sweet ingredients to his

fooa, or he should sprinkle i is-food with' the powder of

marica. [ 206 ]

q{RrfukRRd'fi.nsqaitqrqlrg ng<r*: t
l l  RoQ l l

If there is excessive bleeding from the piles and if 
'thelre

is excessive aggravation of adyu in the body of the paticnt'

then he shouid take food along with the soup of cock, pea'

cock, l,ittiri bird, camel and jact et. This meat soup should

be suitabty aaded with sweel and sour ingredients. [ 207 ]
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*1o. gf Oria*'

<qqcqqqer{ddfqil Mscfl qqft r
<cshqfu qri ir lat5aqgcs n iqt:tf

, Onion taken alone or alo'g with rasa ( meat soup), kha(a
( a noru ;and pungent drink ), JaV.(,vegetable soup ) a"a

1aatrgil ( thick gruel ) cures excessive bleeding and aggravated

-od)u. [ 208 ]

u.mmih ttliqqkqgqm&d qwrng r
Errama$fat EqfrFn*At tq{rr Ro1 tf

The trunk of a voung goat along with itr brood should be
woll cooked'by adding large quantity of onion. It should be
given by-adding alternatively, sweet and sour ingredients if
there is diminution of stool and blood. [ 209 I 

-

arftaRowrrreiq krrreftqnf;{Traplq,
<$Tfr rr *io rl

Slocding piles get cured by the habitual intake of ,the
bllowing rciPes :

( i ) Butter and sesame seed ;
(iil Kciara, butter and sugar ; and
(iii) the cneam of curd after churning. t 210 l

aqfragi srri qtd il eq&6r ufh: r
ilaq*r q trqr frEeqeq n ilt tl

. Bleeding stops if the patient takes I freshly collected ]
ghee from butter, goat-meat, ga|tika or tali types of rice, thi
scum of f'reshly fermented nra (a type of alcoholic drink ) or
freshly fermented sura, | 2ll I

. According to lome physicians, butter and ghee prepared of goat-milk
rhould'be urcd by the patient because the preparations of goat-milk are
hemo*atis.

Frchminancc of l/ayu

lnnq effi<guFq{frfu rrq.rqfrqfr <* r
gisfr q 6sfR arqrqffisfi.r'] iq: rr R,t? tl
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Even if litta and kapha arc predominantely vitiated; the
piles become generally, predominant of aggravated ag)\ if
there is excessive bleeding. [ 212 ]
Cooling Thcrapl

egr g <rtffi mei nqqrafugn6q *,
rtar fihqr q*aqr qtft?rr qqqt rn;qT n Rta tl

If there is predominar;ce of rahta and ltitta, and therc is
lers of the rigns and $ymptoms of aggravated kapha as well as
0il1u, then the patient should be given cooling remediec which
are alreadv described and some of which are to be described
later. [ 213 ]
Sprinkling

qgEi qq:lwqi T{ftqqglq( qqc*aqr
qRffi i l  qts l l

I To rtop bleeding, in piles, ] these should be sprinkled
with the decoctions of madluka, pafrcaaalka ( barks oi o2ogro-
ilha, uilumbara, aiaattha, Parlga and ptakSa ), bark of Saiarl,
udumbara, dhaoa and palola or aAsa, kakubharltaaAsaka ( durata.
bhal and nimba, | 214 l
Bath

<tffi q,t g{s-*matsrfrr
qglfqlqle'q{6{n{"sErffitif,tt il Rl\ tl
qgr<uguffi{e {ftile qqfq er aq. I
q-qrna}q sR'd' t* f{rftrt"r t*+ u llQ rr

If there fu excessive bleeding, burning sensation and
stickiness, then the patient should be given bath with the
decoction of madhuka, mTpala, padmaka, iandana, kula and kala.

[.I-f.thc1e is cxcessive bleeding, J the anus of the patient
should be first of all annointed wiih. cold oil and then he
rhould be given I sitz- ] bath with sugar-cane juice and the
decoctions of madhuka and aetasa or with cold water.

[ 285-216 ]
Hemostatic Douche

({il qd fun sAffit qr
fuRnsaqq{rgqr qttt q€emil Aafi rr qle tl

{0c
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The genitals, anus and lumber region should be anpoin-
ted'wiih ghce and sugar, and thereafter, the douche, of cold
water which is pleasing to touch, should be applied' This
stops bleeding. [ 217 |

External APPliration of Leaoes
qqal{orffi: g'6{q+s ttacefq*: r
qcorryi g€ligf.U qqfuqaq*sr lr R,qc tl

To rtop bleeding, the piles rnass . should be frequcntly
coverEd with thc tender leaves of banana, and leaves' .of
"p6;kara sprinkled with cold water. Similarly, covering these
masses with the leaves of padma and uQala is useful. '[.219 ]. ,
Ointment i

Eqtgaqta: rra*dqaedaqfr cfq: t I
€qEriilGrq: g{ffi (fiHr?i waiuq il Rlq tr 

'

External applicationof Darad[h7ta, iatadhauta.ghTta and, i.
Sahasrailhautd gh1ta, and fannirrg of cold air iustantaneously t
stop bleeding. [ 219 ]

Rubbing
trnflqg'tr|rqi Roqgmruqt rql|rigiltrlq I
a*regarwi ar hwgaluTi egganqi ?n u RRo tl
qr*?qqsfiudt .€qqanrnerikqqgrrqrq | -
qft tA q gqdt qplar: qhqnuftqr: q3;u :(Rt tl

If there is prolapse of rectum, burning sensation or sticki-
ness in tlc anus, then the follorrying recipes should "be gently
rubbed over the anus:

i l Sanailga and mailhuka;

iil til'a and'madhukal
iii\ rusdltjana znd ghee ;
ivl sarjara.ra and ghee ;
v ) nimba and ghee ;
vi) honey'and gheb;

vii) bark of d\rai and ghee ;
viii) candana and rakta-canilana 1 and

ix\ utpalh, and ghee. l'220-2211

Ti'
l l'f
!
I
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Managcmrnt d Continuous Bleeding

- : .wrftr fimqrFrtqqr titarfrr,fuq kgh t (ft'{ l
ii nrfr faiqlotrqfet*qoft-nernq it RRRlr
qqfisq€ftfis *"ilda*b*caursrufir r
d{ga*ot*: rfttftragqret{rg tt Rl? !t.

If bleeding continues, inspite of the above mentioued
repediis and cooling therapies, then a wise physician should
administer at the appropriate time, meat.soup which is
unctuous an{ hot.

. r $uc{r a,paticnt should be given aoapt(aka sarpig (rnedicated
'ghee:tvhich ir administercd prior to taking food or whiCh is
*{-inirt.te{ in large quantity ). His anus. shculd be mas'
*agedrwith luke'waim ghee or oil, or the piles mass should be
fomented with luke-warm milk, ghee or oil. Thesg r,,ennedier
lhould be edministered instantaneously. | 2'22-2231

Piccha Basti
daila qnq{e qaau*trgenrhdqq I
flq=ellqfta,qqtq qQ arqlarqr kqq n 118 u
qil€$ttt6,,t{T{T qr gq q {rlaf,aq I
.qq]*$qqrrrtrtgrfrs laqdFqarr rt Rl\ tl
fu 

"6qdaq 
d<qei e qreAe. t

fr(fr'i 6qFi Er {f na*fEfs$}q n q.Rq tl
qiEqir qftBFdffiqqn-fla;q*?q€ql
qi<nf,ct q fiwrh &agr qs*Qq ll q.Rs ll
Rssrqfarri fuq: cgilqftq{*{: r
qqr[E5'lgqui{I(fisr{q(Itr€: ll RRz ll
qfrqftqi ngn fieorq** qtRarq t
frgrsgar€i A€ qftGqfuf qi*E ll 1R.q,'I

Efrffirt
If bleeding doesn't stop and there is aggravation of' ottu,

tben the patient should be given instantaneously -dnuo4sand
type of enema with the hclp of luke'warm ghltanafila ( ttpper
portign of the ghee ). He should be given the effective
piccna basti ( recipe of which is described below ) at thc
appropriate hour.
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In six prasthas of water, twa ptastlas of milk and two
palat each of 2aaasa ( dwalabha \, ku!a, rtada, roots and flowers
of latnalt and adventitious roots of n2agrodha, udumbara and
aloattha should be added and boiled till two fiasthas remain.
This should be strained through a cloth, and to this, the paste
of the rerin from l6tmalt; samahg\, candana, utpala, seeds of
kalaja, pri2afigu and padnakaiara shorrld be added. This
cffeetive recipe is called Piccha basti and, it should be admini'
rtercd along with ghee, honey and sugar. It cures dysentery,
prolapse ol recturn, bleeding and fever.

Prcpau4/artka and madhuka along with the drugs described
in, Piecltt basti ( in verse no,227 ) should be made to a paste.
This paste should be added to oil and double the quantity of
milk, and cooked. I This medicated oil should be used for
a&uagnna type of medicated enema for the patients . suffering
from piler. | | 224-229 1

The proportion of oil; pactc of drugsr etc., in the above mentioned
reclpel rhould be thc tane as dcrcribed for ordinary enenlat.

Ifitotraili ghTta

fln<gtqei dd qffiIir{qnqaql
qRn srRR.TI Rci qTait tqqTa q lt R'ao tt

ffias nFr< qifr g€ artq€Ilrq: I
fqqq,iFd hql& qdfrrq(Q gaqll ilt ll
ttrEi <Tqiqcd aq. cffi: qtfiw{r

g.{dt qtqrilt
eqtse* il RAR. rl

qEIEEi r

fteerqrisaiei qd *cqialTfrqgqrt qet tl
rfr atffigaqt

Ghee should be cooked by adding the paste of hrlaera,
utpala,loilhra, sama,hgy, caala' candana, pallta, atiaiSA, hilva,
dhatakt, itrevailaru, bark of daru haridrd, ndgara, jaldmdqtsi, musta,

2avakgAra and citruhc and the juice af clfigeti, It is an excel'-lent 
remedy for piles, diarrhoea, grahatli ( sprue syndrorne ),

lardu ( anemia ), fcver, anorexia, dysuria, prolapse of rectum,
dirt"orioo in the region of urinary bladder, tenesmtts, voiding
of slirny material and pain in the piles. It alleviates all the

three aggravated dopas. [ 230-233 ]
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quan.Thc juicc of cdigcrt, in thc above recipe should be four timer thc
tity erf ghee because thir potion docs not contain any other liquid.

S uni g apr4 ak a-cdil g e rt' g hy t a

effirt$ft qor Erd gkqun tsqoaqrr r
ea*dtgre{Iea?qg$pr kqdf.qa$ il Rlts ll
sqrq qqi aqTrc sit*fi sgiEs{t I
ft.qd FFqdtqp ?trrt gqr€ ir n R,?\ tl
sFaw: {narTai g{ rfta rrefigilrat I
se^sd flqsr} g*i icqvlqfdfusfeltr: u R.?q rl
eq]ilarai kvrtr €qsr afrQflum r
fu *q(ttr rmr rilqr adqefieilT: lt q?s tl
qgqqt eeif sei uqTqqqilqAq r
frqrruurfa qr?isq fqi* &qarFrq, u ??. n
gftqtuffiqrs.ii: qffit dt q<eqq Er I
qq*i+.i*At€aq*'i iqqrqiq n R?,\ rr
qaqqi:wdtqt {ffiil+ h*q* r
qqrEfr g:{dt e6fig hFeqrg tr tt ?.Bo tl
EFr* arlacgur Soqil gqT$A t
q{qt qrEril stsanqqTq& tl ist tl
rh'i Ftiir{e qffi*aqurtffiq r
hRtqqqfig *ee er frtmaqit que tr

ft gfrquureqr*ftgaql
Aoakpugff ( adhafi !ryit ), fu\a' darfi, p$niparpt, go&sura

and adventitious roots of rryagrqitrha, udwmbara asd, aloa$he-
there drugs rhould be added and boiled titl one fract&c of
water remains. This decoction ehould be strained through ?
cloth. In the cont*xt *f prepdration of this decoction, 32
palas canstitute *n*, pr*stha"

Jttantt, kagurahitjt, pippalt, pippalt milla, nagarq, duadfuru,
kaliilga, flower *t ialmalz, aird, c*ndana, utpala, kagphala, citraka,
rftusta, prtjeftgu, atiaisd, stktril, pollenr of pail,ma atd, utpala,
sdmofiga, kanlakan, bilw, ?t?ncdr&.sl" and palha-these drugr
should be taken in the quantity of onc karp,.each aod made
to a paste.

The above mentioned' decoction'and paste should be
added with the juice of sunipppaka and cdfiglry, two Prastlus
of each.and one prastha of ghee, and cooked. This medicated
ghee cures piles, diarrhoea, blecding caused by the simulta-
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neous aggravation of all the three dogas, tenesmus, ptcilhpp,

of rectum, voiding of different types of slimy material, excbl

ssive and frequent urge for motion, oedema and'pain irr the

un*, anuria, immobility of wind in the abdomen, suppression

of the power of digestion and anorexia' '

Apiropriate administration of this medicated ghee helps

in the promotion of strength, complexion a'd the power of

digestion. This medicated ghee is harmless, and 'it 'can be

airninistered alone or along with difierent types of food and

drinks. 123+-242J
Total quantity of drugr mcant for decoction ( vlde verse 235 ) comcr

to sixttecn- palas. According to general rule, the decoction sbould be

ir"o"t"a Uy boiring with cight time ( i. e. four prastlas ) of water and

,cducing to i i4 th ( i.e. onc prastha ). In the text, thc quantity- is spccified

in ordcito cmphasise upon thir general rule'

One prastharaccording to the Kalpa 12 : 92-94, is equivalent to sixtee*

pdlas, in Katpa l? :98, tiquide are luggested to be taken in double the

orescrib€d quani;i'i. To justify this general rule of Di'r/iabala (Kalpa and

l;ad[; s.ctionr anc l7 Chapters of Cikittii section in this work are rupple'

mcnted by Dg{habala l, the prastha is- intcrprcted hcrc '!o be taken in

ao"Uf" thc normal quaatity, i,e. instead of sirteenlDalas, tlitty two palas

*"1" or* prastloin the prescnt and sirnilar othcr recipes.

frwiq r
|rqt{.ll Rtsl ll

Thut, it is said ;

Depending upon the power of digestion and the -strength,
the paiient rhould be given alternatively sweet as well as sour,

and cold as well as hot therapies. This cures the ailrnents
caused by piles. [ 243 ]

The patient of piles rhould be given alternatively rweet and'roq 9tqg+
dict and drinhs repeatedlT. Similarlyr hot and cold drugs, diet and drlnks

rhould be alternatively given to the patient again and again'

Interdependance of Dise aser .
:rfr Rq,t<tl qrisr q qrtq(tilE: I
qrfifu erfaqr<q zrufrdq qq ir rl -('d'd ll

"qF€ 
€[I5{*

Nffir€f;qg(ffi$rFa atfrtunft q

Rflrrffifi cqtq{:aarq

qqrqkEe *f
affiqftqa rqqag

Piles, diarrhoea and grahar.tl

three diseases are interdependant

qFcqqr t
firttqa: tt Rts\ tl

( sprue syndrome )-these
inasmuch as one of thera
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can cause the other. They get aggravated if there is reduc'
tion in thc power of digestion and when the power of deges,
tion is increased, they get cured. Therefore, agni ( enzymes
rerponsible for digestion ) should be protectcd specifically for
( keeping ) these three ailments ( under control ). | 244-2451

The powcr of digetion is described to be protectcd rpecifically ln pilo,
diarrhoea and grahgf ( rprue syndrome ). In other dircarcs alro, such
protcction of the power of digestion ir necerrary which ir implicd by thc
usc of thc word'uiJcgctal.f meaning 'spccifically'.

Trcatment in Generul

utr trr*fqr.ghftdtq€: c$ r
S<amnQia hfuidrorEiq rrluQ rr

The physician should overcome piles by the use of diffe-
rgn! types of fried vegetablesrJalLgtr ( thick gruel ), vegetabteosbup, 'rneat soupr khada ( a sour preparation ), milk and
butter-milk. [ 246 ]
Trealmcnt in Brief

qegl<rg*rqrq rqFf,q€Egq r
areqrftqqaai aq +ai Fa?qr#+! n Rse tl
qq*,BqQd rqrhqrf qq qftaq I
q'{ilffi*a aq ia.i a 6qTqi n qtsZ rl

'Food ingredients and drugs which cause downward
movement of adyu and which are the promoters of the power
9f dige*ion are all invariably useful for piles. Those'having
oppoiite properties and those described in the etiology of pilei

.,should never be used by the patient suffering from this'disease. 
1247-2481

aqdm:-
qf€i Efqri wq Wqrremarfr tr I
rqrdiicqnffi fltvrqrffifiqq:u Rtsq tl
qrrts.T: qiEa *Iort trr.r{nEt: cAqat: t
dftrarqretns ql.n {lqaqrqar u R\o tl
q!1{tqhfq('rrr eraq$sgdra: r
rifnr delr.itqrq qfffr EBqrR q u Q\q tl
q€Trrfifr{rpr qtRgr: qr*<r r
gwarsdqi tt€Ir qrFquri aaunft ir n ?,\R tf
kFd <rga;wai tqi Qi q*qqq I
andq€q$ arttt:lQqq hEqrffirf u Rq? tl
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*arq*R&qrsfr ,frr1rs qfrctrsrn r
s6{orn?rTt€rEl qt€tr Qqat|a q ll ?.\B ll

"frUFrq 
tfiFl fEqTaE'i q*qqq r
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To Sum uP :- 
fn this chapter on "the treatment of pilest' all the follo-

wine points periaining to piles are discussed I-f 
1 t*o different ways in which this disease is produced;

iij location, appearance and signs as well as_symptomr;
iii) determination of curability and incurability I
iv i recipes for massage, fomentation, fumigation, bath,

external application, blood'letting and digestive
stimulation and of carminatives ;

v) most useful modes of taking drinle and food ;
vi) recipes for the downward movement offlatug and stool;

vii) alleviating reciPes ;
viiii different types of medicated ghee i
ixj recipes of medicated enemas and butter'milk ;-"i 

.*"irt.il ari1las including Sarharari,$a ;
xi) wholesome regimens for dry, piles ;-
xii signs and symptoms of bleeding piles;

xiii) two different tyPes of anu.banitrftcs ( .secondary. aggra'
vations of doga.r ) and their appropriate remedies ;

xiv) hemostatic decoctions ;
xv) pastes of different tYPes ;

rvi) excellent modes of giving oleation therapy and food ;
xvii) rccipes for rubbing over the piles mass;

xviiii recipes.for washing, bath, ointment and sprirrkling
over Piles ; and

xix) remediec for excessive bleeding in piles.. [ 249-255 J
Strkara or Sdrkard;r|Jfc is mcntioncd in addition to ari[lat ir mentioncd

in addition- to afitla.t is verge no. 252 in ordcr to $how that thc former ir

oreoared by adding sugar, and thus, it is differcnt from other ariglar which

ar"'prcp.tcd by ad{ing jagg.cry. The reparate mention ir dro tncant to
il&l"il il" ttrr. of Safiiratisla as a post-prandial drink'

rtqfaaq|si ai q<nsfu€r.ir iqkqrarliraifufo-
fieiiilrqgftfrstqf ll lts ll

Cololhon- 
Thnr, ends the fourteenth chapter dealing with the treat'

ment of iiles ( arias ) in the section on therapeutics of Agni'
veCa's w6rk ad redacted bY Caraka'
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